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,ABSTRlCT;

The t~¥~, tal,e has b.eeri ext~n8ivefy colle:cted and

atud'~~.d.·1~ North Arner1e.a', 'y~t '-his work haste.nded ,to

1'o~,US Olith'e.t'~l~ itself' ~nd on the tall, tale 'heroes,

. 'men no'longer 11vlng,. who are !em~mbered by later

,.•yI'-P:·?i~nerailons as having been 'notable Btoryteller.s and J. !'hO.~ fH'.' pmon ·.torie8 '~f 1,~oS.1ble exa."er'~1on
/' a.te now .told.In the ,third persoD';by others.• ' ~Rare~r has

/ i~:~ study of 'the' tall· ~ale focused 'on a 11Vl~g' n.arrat'or
I: ,,' --. '.' ,. ',',

or '"on the soclal context,in-wh.ich .the ta,),e ,~s. told•.The

'int~~t1on' ~F -th:iS thesis is t.o exa!Dl~e. the tall tale 'and

'other ,personal 'exper~ence na:rrati ve 1n ~erm8 of ''6·oth

tex,t';{1~e., the 'tale-.itself) and ~ontext (I.e., th~.' -,
social m~l1eu' ~f storytell1ng), with' particular r~terence·

t'o 'one s~ory-teller·. 'Kob,e-r,t coff~l of, IHolllid'on. Nova

Scotia. Thus. the taies .of Robert Co1'1'1l aI"e inchded'

a~d ~n8lYZed'. 'but' s'o too is an ex,tensive, O~lY re:c:orded

(-1fe bist~ry. ,~pecial ~t·tention,18 gi.~.en. to t~e ,complex

'. 1nter,relatloDsh·lps. between Coffill,S sto~~es,and story-'

tell.ing and his world, view, as reflected 1'J;l the 1.1fe

"" ..
The first sectio'n of this ,theSl,'s(Chtipte.rs I-I'V)

consists ma.inly of an, examination' of the exlsting··

literature, both in the area of't\1e tall tale',and in

_,:t;~e area of life history and" biograp.hlcal studi~B 1~'
",'-. , ....... ,', .' .
folklore and anthropology.. The second section· is devoted

.-/.
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·d.lV1ded tnto two llarts. Chapter V, th{ life hiStory, .

a.tt~IIlP:~ '~. _?_omp~ete; ChrOnOlOgica:l;' 'dering' of" C~f~111.8
\. own account of his ,Ufe wi th some.l~1"del1ne9 a~ to the

. cOllection ·a.nd presentation of riCh auto.b~ograpJ:11cal

tns,terlal. Chapter VI- consists of the more tr~(Ut1onal

collection of the'tales themselves ... Varlan.t telltnge by
. I· _ ' ."" • ~

o.1:r1l of many of the Blxt~.::.~extB a:re .included, ~nd

Introeuc'to.ry seCtions ~nd headnotcs; r;tffer discussion of .

creativity and the sources··,af the stor,les. as well 88

comparative annotation. '~he tlna'I, !Jectio~' (Chapters

VII-IX)·ls B untt of analysIs and syuthesls', 'In :whl'ch

the situatic:ns 6£ storyt_clllng are dHlcU8sed"and the

aesthetic '~lues of Coff1l as' B storyt~ler B,re qonsidered.

This sense of an aesthet~c 18 foun,d to in·c~.ude'an

appreciation o~ ~oth context --, the' appropriateness of

tale tQ seh~~g ~~d, of, c'ourse, to the tell'er himse~f '__

ana text· -- tha,iwhich in CoffU' s eyes ~1l:.kes' ~ good 'story.

A. final evalu,ation. of thesubjeot suggests: that

he Wi~l probably not' becoJll.e a tall tale,h~ro tc? future

g~nerat1ons in his c~l!lmunity, beca6ee of his lack,of\
, ". '. -, \ ,

egocentric1.~y as, a 9tory.t-ell~r and be.cause 'of .his successes
. , - .

.a't various o?cypa t1ons",du~lng .hl,s Ufe as a' sailor arid

vessel ~~~r.• a .truck'driver, a woodsnlllri, a fisher:inan, 'and.

a 'ship's 'pilot. From ,a.me'tho:dological point of view:, this

thesis suggests tha,t a more 'comPl'eteund'e1"8tandlng of



.'. -. .
~:er_fortl!'anC.e:"Orle~ted genr.e~ ·or. ~olkl.oi:='e t9 .~o9~1bie·

b!" the InteJ;191v~· ;,;tudy- .Q.,r ihe indi-~ldual -in ',tr~d1t~on: ..
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~our ye,,!,r,~: agg.,

when the ·Folklore. Department,·,s·t:: Memorial.- Uni ver.at ty, of

Newf~~ndland·~ante·d.'to l~·~e';~'~"";:'~·~·~ p~o~,p:~c·t1.~e

gra.~uate student,' I ser1ou.s~y con~fd,er~d not g61ng for

the 'lnterv;ew because it ~eB.~'t' l:!-n ,ho~r an(a. ~BYf plane

"flight. My W1f.e:. Karen •.~ enc?~raged met~"·ma.~e .t~~ ~l;.~ht.

which· I' dill. and wrthout' h~r 'constant. encouragement:. Bnd

~el-1:ef in"lDY' .ablli ty over ,the .past' s ever~l years, this"

.th~SiS· .WOU.l-d ne,ver l 'h8.ve 1:ie~~. &omp~eted:~let ~lo~e Q..eg!l~'•
. For. this 'and m~c,h more', I wlsh ·to thank her.-

'Gratl tu~'e 1s ~xt'ended ae well:toPr'r;>feasor M~ .~. ".. " ' " '-
DaTte o,! th~ EngltBh Departme~t 'at Me~o·rlal .Unlveral tYr

wli~"!,ffered, ed1to~l9.l '.suggestions·, helped, with the .;.

.' ·~r9$ireading,., and aas~.s~e~ me 1n numerous other. 'ways 1n

mi'~~rk of, the P~1.;t year. . .

I am grateful '~o' Professor sTan Harold Brunvan;d

':of th~ University of Uta'h both for e~couraging me 'i~ the

Pfel1mlnar'y phases '~f my: work and .-for helprUl'suggest1.ons,.

and t~ :p~o~essor Dan Ben-~oa .()f t~ Univerai ty. of

,P.ennsylvanls' for endo~ragement.,and foz: :sugg~stlng the

\ terms "tall 'ie:lerll and "tall telling. II "!hich hay/! saved

me much -nee~less a;t.li teratiou. I al.so ~ish to thili:J,k

Professor Fdward D. Iyes. of the Universi ty., of .Mal,.ne t Who:

tirsttaught m~ what folklore 1s and whose, Influence

11
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upon -the present:.,work ta, .co~81der~;le.

My fellow' studen'ts 1n Fonl,ore a:i Memor:l:al" have'

. provld~d both" "8 soundlng bo~rd fo'r my 'ld~as:·a.~d occaa1'onal
J" .............. ,' . • ," •.

re~er'encea, partlcularly.. ,Mr~'~' J'Oyce :Coldwell, .Shelley

Pos.en;. Michael taft, a~,~ ~erald Thpm8s,,' Llkev,1ae, l'li1fd~.nta.

of ml?e wh~n .r t9.ug~~ .high ,.g~hool1n· No~ ~co~ia helped

immeasurably-by' coT~eC't'lng.folklorein Klngs Oo:Unty a~d
• ' ',' 'f; '•. ".;' -'. '.

by' proViding me '11th contacts ,in -:the field.. ~peclally

helpful :were Paul ,ShefH ~ld. '&n'~ . Linda 'Les!?e, who' f'irst

interViewed Ro~~rt '-O~f:nt·.;·~he sub"ject:of lDY W k~ and

,Bla1n Steele.

My gr.eate~t -sCho~8rl;' de~~ ~nd gratitude 1~ 0

my SupervlBor. Professor 'Herbe~t.Halpert" Who as well

being- Bn ,excell,:nt. editor and.B· SChola; of ·both br~adth - I
and _depth, me.w when to l~ave me ~o my ?wn,devlces-and

~ When to -give ad"109 I needed. W1-thout Professor Halpert '·s

I;!ncouragement, advice" and l.'atience. this 'Work coyld not

have been done. as readily, a~d without the confidence he 'i
expressed -by of.fer1ng ,me a one-year :app61ntmen.t to teach

in, ,the_ De.partment o~ Folklore at, ~m~r.lal::,un1verst1oy, I

-might well hfl.v'enev~,r finished,' r

Many peop.ie we,re .he..·rdttl during ,the year I spent
. " .' 0

doing fleldtror.k ,~n Nova. S ~t1~, and this.·yea.r and "the .tw·?

y.e!1rs i: Bp·e~t_aB··a gr uate student. in residence at

Memorial ,w~re made ossible b~ -a Unlverafty.Fellowship,

..which I gratefu /aCkno'Wledge. 'Of' the ~any "peo'pie' I

)
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f... . ' ~,",", I . \"._~
"interviewed "and talked to, ~ertalnlY my de.~p.eBt grat1 tude

B afd tha.aka .; to Ro~ert ·oOW\ orno.'don, Nova S;~t1\
whose story this, is., I_have spent so m.ub'h· time l1st~nlng

to h'. vo'ee on tape, ';;nd perl.g 'ever h;'~ ,poken werd' \

on paper, that I only "!:J.cp.e that what ~-pre5en:t,~d ~ere·

'a true, ,nd truly r'fle't'th~' 'OOda~:;~rkabl:~an: ..>

.1-+"
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Thi~ 1s: a .biogr.,aph1.cal-contextual study of one man,

of. hcrw' h'e has 11ved .and learned '. and 0; 'h;W 'he h~s ;"

ref-lected his culture arnd, se1eCt.~~ from it. that whlc.h p_e.
found to b~ of/par.tloUla.r worth. The man 1.8 ROb'ert'·CiH'f11

of B1om'l~oli. Nova Scotia. He is., s.event1.-~me, rea:rs '·old· ','

an.~ has spen,t, most of h1.a 11.~e on the "~·~a~ ~rk1.~g o~ "~ay

trading' schoo~ers. ~1 t'h his fa tJ?,er ·.and older :b~other ~y

·the .time he' w,e.s' thirteen" i?WD.·ing and captaining 'a two

·maa't.e,d' ·v.asse1- when he was' twe~tY-o~e•.f1Sh1.~'with hiS.,.,'. ,. .
s.on .·~o~. nlnete,en. years, a~d toda~, Pllot~ne;.r:-e1gh:J;ers

in the 'Minas ;Ba.siri~) He is also, a story,teller. .

.,-Folk narra tlve stu,dies can ,foc;us . either ~~ .'the'
carriers of'a, fo'i:ktah trad1tlon':or: on th~ tradl,t1on'

~tself:, the tales" '!lnd the culture' which the tales reneet.

~hese,dif,ferent appro8p1:lea to the ro1kta~e ·are in "'part

" dictated by t~e t6:tklorlst 1s prlnci:Pa];,.il1tere6t.s·:a.nd.i~..
.~ " .'.. q.

''', part. br what he finds to' bs most. lrnportant.,Wh1.1e-~ is

.~lle~t1ng 8n,d aft,~r he ,bs,a.'cO.llected, the. mater,l.al for

'the~Sisot his war1l:,.· -Any folktale st.udy renectB, to a

~~n~tde~i~ de~ree the' bias ,or>;he sCholar'.· ,Some folkta~e
stUdent: s~nterested 1n the ~aleB as traditional helr

100MB, other~ .l4:Z interested in storyte1.l1ng ae an

ongoing.·process of'-..communl.catton and 1n ~r.eat1rl:t;y'"a'nd
. .. "" ~., .. . ....

\J::::,.
.:t.
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p·er.i'o.rmli~oe in 'a·narrative tI:!idl ~;on•. Frotll'l?ue blas

the g'to:n..tellEir 1s the accld"ental oare1:aker of a "tim'a-

" ~0l1r!.d .. t.ra_~i t\~~-~ "'from t~e- o'~h~r he-'l~- :~.·~~i.-c·~eat.or
and ".perrone.r.. .....

In",the ~.ast fell Y'e~rs •. fOlklari"st; have.. esche'1fl!d

'. th,e"conceP"t oi-'the act1Ve~··b.i?"lt~:~~ of ~radj.\10n a~ a mere r
O
.

~,~ . ~

trad.itor -in favor of llIore dynamic cono.epts' wh~oh' give the

tradttfon-ben"rer- hiS due a's a'oreator: and shaper of"

'tradlt~on. It 1s :t~ th~~:'¥~~ent approach in 1'_Ol~l~.re
.r~:~~arCh" tha~ th~ pr~~Ji~~ork 1s dlre~~'ed•.~\lD
added emphaslsLupon one st"oryte:l:r e:"lid' his '~i:t'e a~d

storytelling IlJl11eu.

. ~Obert',COff~l 's fort~ a~. a' dtorY~:J..ler16-,iiu~~r
of' exag1eratl0n, ,what the'~i.orlst ~alls<,.t~ll_ ta.les,.'

" w1').at .thEf .folk In. N.or~h, ·Am.erlce. .h~ve' .varlousiy cl!-t.ego.!lzed

,a~ whoppers I iiea I' ·!!xagger.atlo~ .storle~, :ta_li stories,

ya"rn~·. ~d l1iftnl-tllm. Netons' to\;alte f1~e generIc'

dlst1nctiO~S, Cioffi1:- dallS"'~h~m ·6-~orl_ea an~. {~aves: it.~,t.
i·hat. My ',work w1 th CoffU be~an mor·e· than four years

;:. .. ~, .. ' .' , ", -', ,'" '.,
agp."";1n .\970, and th~ orlglnallntentlon,was to'arriye

.' Ei.~ .9\ corttex;.ual',de'flnl~~~ ·.~f ',t~e ;tail' t~..~rid ~~f ~he 
t~ll ;81e "hero by :the Inte*sl:ve study of' one such ~t·O?

telier.· Thus, at :the outse,t my 'prlmary.. lnterest·.was· ~I:th".~

~he' tale rather-than th.e .teller. 'over t,he past' f6ur ,.e~'rBI

. ~owe,!erj: this' focus'bas' change!! consld-'erably, ·snd'rt:p.I,s 1s

'. th~' r.~SUl:.of two' dIv.ergent tet :re·l~t~d·/:conciu.SI·on~,m~~~

:4:~ the~c~urse 0.( ~.9;..rea'l!'arch.

\.
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F1"r8·~. ~.~·\~i'\~·e.S~e.rch prolq":~~~~'I beC$Dla

:.n·Crea.~1_n.~1~ .1n;er~·s~p.d in B0t:,~ff~l ~he man, anq

SUbs~.quen~lY" was less iiiter~ste~..t.~,\he ta.les ·.them8~~veB·•.

Wh~'t. bega."n as a ge~re'-lnBplr:e'd st~dY 'has .become as m~~h

11' ,nq:t: mo~e. _~ -man-lnsp;.red S·tUd'~.· This-, r:e8ti.lt~~ 'in, p~rt .•."

from"ihe fact that for six mont~'sJ from Augu1t. 1972," ,to';

.', Februar,; 1973) -:I f~mllY and r 11..d next do~to C~rfll.
a quart,r mile up th~ roed from hia h;use i~~e h~nd~ed
fifty year. old .lioll.ae once owned~ sea o~ta .• "ana in r

~hat time;I ~ot 'to kno'!f (Jot£11 qUite, well. 'rhe ohange

1.n "emphasia f~om the sto::1es()t'o the man 'a~so resulted from'

my' realize.tlo~ ·thl;l t 00,££11 1 s s at 'i:'epe;tolr~ of -t~l.l, t~le~

.1s relatively l1:mlted\ Hia repertoire o~ invention,·

i;olfever" of exago::erations he'~creates ~r adapts to f1rt

speclf:lc ,s'oClal ~i tua ti ODS" 113 relatively un,11ml ted'. More

'o~i~n t?an n?t.:he wlll fOrget.thes.e exaggerations in time

and will:' not tell the same one ~wfce a~~PIY because no

two' a't.oryte111ng .aitu~tl~ha '~re exact1j1;' a11ke.

". MY. f'ocu~' also .has shifted ir'om'the tales to the man

be9ause I, £o,un.d the mali and his' 111'e' t~ be" cven m(jr~

, ~nte:~s~than :he stor~eB.~hemselves, and _mo'9~ intere,sting

, are the.. comple~ i':t~rre1:~tions~iPs between hi!;! life.. his

world view!, ~nd ".t.h~ stories"he tell~., Quite apart trom

th.e fact,- that',an indiV1du:al ,is a sallor' or Iaz:ner or

.Po11t1Ci~n or' gen_er~l'; ~t, is, of.value,. on hUI!J:~n1stiC

grounds alone, to kli"QW of his or her, 11fe. My prior
.' , ' ~ , .

'. ,academiC baCk'gro'u~d' in 'Iiterature doubt~ePB was Innuentlal

..
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on·"thls somewhat sUbjective turn that the re~.earch .baa

tBke~: ~. t~ct, Illy Ma.sterl~ theais 1n .1meri·ca~..l1terature

·fo..cused on James 1. Herne/a,.Shore Acres. a late n1net~enth

~:centur1.dramawith a coastal' Haln~· setting much like that

· l~-;;of ~~s, ~ount~. ·}lova Scotia, ~here COffll~i~ve9.
The maIn Characte'~ In ~~e plsy Is a t1shermtll?--ta.:.:mer ~t)Q:.

in severai ways. espouses', a philosophy of Ufe similar to

· ;;hS'(Of··COffil .• 1 Th>pa:r:all~lS betwee~ the two In_d:tV1dua~8
ana ,the .two areas could be PU;:-S·':Ied 1ndeflll,1 tely" but· thIs

. " ~.

18,~no"t the' fOI11m for such s!'ud'y; suffioe 1t to .say that

· I have t~led·throughout,tok'eep':·t~at p~rt ot m; ego~t
har~o:r:s ~ frustra;t~vel1st 1J;'/~heck. a~d an objective

·dUr¢uss1or{ ·of tne ,ign~f1-eance of biographical studies to

the stUdy ot fol'lhore and ~f ~he l'll.etltodo~.ogy used ~n

coHec·tins and COI!!P~lDg. thEf life h1story- of Hobert

Colru W'1~1 be the fop.us ot 'Chap;ter IV. '

RelateJl to this. incre~sed' emphaSls~upon the

storyteller-as oPPOSed'-to" the ..storles 18 my tentati'ge

conc'lu~io:n that Cofrn may. Dot ~be made or ,-the stuff of

Wh.l~h ~?~k heroes' are mad-e. Granted, a' good par~ of the

l~gend surrounding a 'tall' tale he?jrfrtt.@. Gtb Mor'~an of

~1~ :t~el1t· fame or, lbraham "oreg?n" Sm~ t.h. !1 r-enowned oJ•

.,folk J:lero in Illinois and Ind1ana communit1e~, ,accumu],.ates. .'-- , . , -

1For a recen~t'~lscusston of the g~nes~s and, ..
sett1'ng of Herne's Shore Acres, see R10hnrd S\ Tallman,
"James 1.· Herne and Lamoine, Maine." New E:n:gland
QuarterlY.• XLVl.(1973). 94-105,0 .

., : ..
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after his death. Indeed, later generatioD.s might well'

" ;-.. -' .' ..
attribute tales' and aneod'otes' to the local hero 'that were

~ ,.,

never told.by him. or about him. during hi,s ,lif.etime. 'Tb~s;

althOtlg~ Cor£11 1 g' 11m! ted repertoire and. h~$ inclination ..... .
to" invent and later 'forget .suggests that his potential

~ J .' .,

-as a.folk hero' 1s not grea:t. ·it was only after comp1ling"
. ~ \

a.nd. an~lyzlng ~. much longer life. hlstor~ than W8'S orlg1na).ly

planned t'hat 1~ became. apparent' that 'his persona:!J. ty 1s

aucJ:1 t~at he does not need or seek 'to be the oent~r of

attentl.on as a storY,teller. Cot:fl11a '8 competent story

teller and his oral artistry doubtl"ess gives h1m a small.

amount. of ~go-satlsfact16n, but he' has not: :~,ought center

stage as a storyteiler becau~e ,st~!Ytell1ng-18. no; that

important to him... I strongly suspect tha't in this' r~·!Ipect

?C_l!1 more reprcs.ent~t1ve of"thc majority of, oral.'narr~tors.
in North America •

. Thes~ cha1i8:~e in the direction and -emphasis ofth'e'·.

research have brou~ht the present work more in line with

·recent folklore stulfies. on -context and p_erfortJance and
have also forced upon. th'e res.earcher'the role of '~rmch~lr"

'" P!lY~hOlog~st, a role he finds someWhat uncomfortable ~nd

f.r'om lihich he haa' sh1ed',away when.ever· possible'•.A1-ehough

I.have .no fir~ gFounding in the psychological literature,
. .

it is oafe to assume nonetheless that any person l.iving

in the 'iatter half of the twentieth century has 'been

trained by,his dulture to view his fell~W" man in terms o~

cert.a;in precepts of, PSrchOlOgy that ~av~ become~ part of

. .......



hur teiaily' le~icon beoause or, the tremendou~ influence of

~uchmen as Sigmund Freud. ,The analysis of Robert.Ooffil's

l1~e:histo~y in.terms: o{ his pe'rsonal1ty and storytelling •.

:!1en, 1's based s~!OPly on Common aense arid· a kn·oul'edge of

the SUbject ·derived from .many' hours ?f conversation: and

o~servation.

For these reasons, I find.myself, a huma~istic

fol~10r1st. aligned with· contemporary folklorists ~ho call

themselves social soienti!'>ts and behaviorists because I am

fascinated by the idea that; each person walki~g '~long a •

crowded sidewalk has had a life:t;ime of common and uiiiqUe

experienc,'"es. that ,each. Pl?rs~n :n,a s'ocial situation ~ike

:~to;Yte1~ing brings to bear. up'o~ that. s1 t~ation at ·least

part of his or her past expe;rienc~s. i;)uch literary ¥~rks'. .
a~, Wright Morris's .I. Field of Vision ·and Sh:,=,rlfood Anderson·'Ei' .

Winesburg. Ohio have had as much i,nfluence on ,'and .are ss

ge~ane to the ,present 'study as are O. W. von Syd.ow'S'

tl1-eoretical ~lt1ngs or Stith Thompson's Motif-Ind.ex of

Folk-Literature •

. iurthermor~. the changes in the direction ~he "t~

work has .taken·have Sh1:fted much, of the' ane,l:tsis from tall

tlllea'to personal experience~narrat1ves in genera'l.' The

tall 'tal~, ·wheth~r told· in the first peraon or iJ;l the

third pere,on, is a speoial kind of per~onal exper1ence

narra~ive~ ,Nonetheless. the tall-tale remains at ·the'

core' of this studY.; and.in order.·.to plaoe Robert OoffU

and. his tales within the bro~der c..ontext of tall tale



.;- ."

telling, the' 1,.ntent of Ohapter'II 1'13 t~ s~r"'(ey' the

avaiiable 'l1terature' on tall -ta'ies and tall tale hetoes. ~ ".

Il'ollolflng this ~eview of the l1teratur'e, Oha'Pter

,In:introduces Ooii11 more forma~lY, includeaa brief

descriptive history and geogr.ap~y of' 'the a,rca" and t.hen

relates qoffil ;as a sto'ryteller to (the 11 terature 'discussed
, .--...- ," .

.',in the previous .chapter. Ohapter IV, Colle~t1on and

! AnalYl?~s of a Life History, includes a det~~~'e'd de.soriPtiOn,':·

of th~. f1eld~ork, th.e' collector-informant re~~tionShip. ~~

the valqe and methodbl~gy of life history collection an1

pri'!sentation, and a z:evlew 6f. the life. history .and folk

autobiography in both anthropology and folklore. lnaiysla. . .
of Rober~ .i:iotfll ' a life hist~ry as~''tool 'to unde~sta:nd.ing

. his' role as a storyteller 113 also'included i,n t.his chapter.

The first four chapters of the prese~i work' 8:t;and'

,as, an i·~.trod~ctory unit.' Ohapter V., Rob'e~t Coff11: The

First S~:ventY" Years, a~d .~hapter VI, Texts, form anothe::.

~.~j~in ';hiCh the ora~lY collected' da't8: of Coffll ',8 life

a~d stories ~B presented. Notes ,to the ~arrat1ve8, and

~istorical elements in Ohapter V '~re pres,ented 'at the end

.o-f. the chapter, and iJ,luminate, both Ooff11 I s- narration

of his'·experiences and .the .value of the life his.ioory to.

regional and social hiS'torians. Tlioe ,life hi!:!t.ory i teelf

is ilre'"s ente~ entirely in 00ff11. 1 s own words, with brie.t

ed1 tOrlal introductior:t to the d~fferent.chronological

sec.tions within that iife hiS:tor~., The-chapt,er of text~

is ~~mply a ,tape-recorde~~ collect1on of ~ra?-1tional and



pedonal'narratlves, with an"lntrod:uctory 'section to the

_ co'nec.-ti6n i'tself, in Which~ th'e aourc.es at hiB storHis

and hoW' he became a ,atoritell~;r ar'e diacu~.eed'." There i8

also. an introduction to each Oi: the 'diV1a~onB ~ithin, the

·oollection. and head notes to' each of the ·texts· include

.o,omparative anno'tatloD as well aB discussion '01' the te?Ct
"" .

•1n relation to the 'storyteller's repe~.toire. Most of
"" "

"the storles are present'ed in at le~stt"o dii'fe.r,ent 'tell,1ngs -

. to.lndicate varlatlt?n,~and sta:t>llity-.

The conclu,dlng th:r:ce' cha,ptera in 'the. present

st~dy form a f'1nal un;~t.Of ana1.Y81e.' Ohapter VII, ~'~:re

Stor~e8 ire ';old, deals ~1th _bo:h' re~lonal ~nd oc.cupat1~nal

atorytell1ng contexts, and includes a .r.:ull description of

. o~f.f1i 's, mal~!,oB~rum for .Bt~rYtelllng...... E!- g~,ner"ai storel

. near h1.s home. Chapter VIII' consIders 00i1'l1's sense ,of

an ,esthet,l~, with a view to discovering the e~tent 'to

which he 1a a atory'-teller, .and also compares "Bob Co£f11

to hi~ oid~; br~ther ~Ohn~' who died' ef~vjm years -ago.and ~.~~'"
" . "." ~"":~""" "

Wl',t.o. Is at ~ea,s't a ·fledgling ..tall tal" !tero in .-the .folk

memory. The f1,.nal ch8;pter summarizes ~he main points ·to
, , - " '.

be dr~1fD from ,the study o£ Robert Cofrll as both story-:eller:

.and maIl:- It· ~s p~inted...o~t·that a cont~xtua1 folklore'

study in the· fulleBt Bense o~ context must fnolude an

autobiographical picture' of the individUal in ·tradition.. r



II

TALL' TALES AND TELLERS

The stud; o£·the.£olktale b~ de1:1n1ttoniia and"

''b·as. been cion~~rned rt th' traditional oral (and '~1tt'e:!l~
narratives, and it can. be. argued that .the tales a man

tells. about himself are traditional but whether 1:;I.e -lEI. ?r.

not can -0nl:Y be d'eterniln~d BQme ~lme a£ter'."hls -death.

The .c.l1~~e·ab.out 11' man 'being a l.egend in h1~ own, :tl'ID.9

has not ~b.een read"liy -a.PPll:ed by" i'olklorilltS who ·ha~.e

rOCU8e~.thelr attentl;~ on- the t'~adlt1onal10re,'the

'S91~ec,tanea., The historic-geographic or compa;ratlve

approach of folktale scholaral11p 1s bas-cd on'the,sol1d

pr-emi&e,-that 1"olktales are old and persistent in tradition',. ' - . . .

and ,that those ;rho tell and listen to. the" tales are.

merely the .current caretakers of 'a .time-honqredtradition.,
'So 1t is·"W1thRobert Coff1..~. -He 113 a caretakel;'.of··~

. cer.tain or~l, traditions, to be sure, and it is virtually

. .
the empha~1s of" folklo,r':e scho.larshlp ·from text· to con.text

9
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is quite recent. ~Tt./. 'hitt 7s the resu>' of :'ei~f~\ ':~\~~'~'\)
o~ c~ltural anthro.po.~oglst;,/~h.O' fo.r the g.reater. PI!".it~\\ \'.' '-,
the twentieth centurY'~have based the~r findings on '\ \ \' ,.

intensive f1eld1'1ork/an observation;~ t~\l~ :facets- ' \\\ ~.' .
I / . \ " ., , "'"\ \ \

of a C.Ulture rath.er han on' the co"mpara.t.'.V". d '.~':~;)O~'''; \', "'.... \.
. .'. ',', \~. ~',' "''\. \
Ghlp'of early a1hr pologlsts,llke. E. :B.\TY~C!r a;,~' .i\r \~\ .' '~,~

J.a~eB Frazer,~.rOl... ~dst~, ilJ~e.a~6:r~.~oi.'~~).·.~.:~..1.~e :~'.' .. '\
now interested 1 the' functions of cul·turnl 'inarter! ~,they \~

collect and stu. ." "': \\"' "\: '\ . \:\"'"

. _ ,Deap! t thif chan~.e 1n. the :lr.e~t.10n o<~~\nlor.e ' '~\'
~and folll::tale.s ~olarshl:p, the storytell.er 1s eph'e ~~l' \, \

compared, to t e tradi·t1onal stories he tells. The ling
. " ..

tall tale he· 0, tor' instance, is a Virtual nonent1. ty

because'aJJl the returns are not in•. After his death. , . ! .
his storie may take on th~ persona and creativity· of!

,another ~t r.Ytel~er., peOPl,e. may .;emember the tales aE? .. ,.~

hl~.,.·bU:t 1:C the taies do re
v
maln El'ctive.ln a :partlcula~~". :.

19cal tr~d1tlon it 1s uIU;-lkelr that theY. would be· .' .. l"' .

aBso~lated with him for more than a generation e.,r-ter his..' ,.' .

death. Tht; nV1ng.tell~r.O.r tales. and thus only poten;lal ~:. ~
·tall tale hero also may very l1kely re:veal·the s?~r~ea of

his own ego trl~ tales to ,n friendly folk19rlst~~ ,:':One

wonders,. f e:x:nmp hol'/' different· William Rugh Jansen's

study .of. Abraham llQregonll
' Sm! th1 might have been i£ he

1Wlll1am Hugh JanGen; !lAbraham '-oregon l Sml,th:
Piola.eer, Folk Hero, and Tal.e-Tell.er ll (Ph.D. dls~ertatlon,
Indiana Unlver.s1ty, 1949). .
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, had been e:ble: to interView the- .ta~ hero.' in' pfil:raon.

. ~ ~rh~ps the most, significant factor weighing

;~Lo~ell Thomas, ~ill Storl'e ~~'e Rise arid .
Triumph of the. Great ~erican Whopper New Yor~,. 193t) .........

"
".:..:.
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critic, '::~ke Oowley, an und~rstand1~ o'f the natur~,of

oral n~rrti.tion u~ually begins, an'd ends' Hi th Oonstance

'.' • . • .12

place\In the oral narrative tradl tiona ,of North.~erlca:'3
I~'''oni,y ,1ndicates t,l1e ~aSCina,t10n this g'erire'hss :held

-.
~,.:;. tor f07klore oollectors ~n.d for popular ,m-i tere who hav,e

adapted tall tale motifs~ to ..their work, and also"that the

tall t~~e is one, of the ,?2..~.1est n.arr~tive gen:res tor·collect.

.. It is .0.£ .l1·ttle wonder" then', that Uterar.ycritio

Malcolm~Oowley in,iatakenlY generalizes ,about Ame.rican oral

'I) tradlt';ns when '!. w,lt.s that "1m.rloan, folk talo.

,usually ~p.d with a l~napper.1 -,- tlia:: is, ,after 'starting I

Wit~ the'Plaus~b'le. they progress through' the barely r
posSible to' th~ flatly incredible, then wait ,for a laUgh~n4

, '

To most people' in ,North Amerlca, th", f~lkt':\l'e or oral

storytelling is ·s'ynon·ymOua.wi th thePaui Bunyan stories

of 'po.pular- and'· ohildr~~~s ·l1terature. 5• To t~e' 11~erary

(
Ro~rkels, .analysiQ of American humo~, which 10 largely ~£!.sed·

on the.. wri ting ;f, nineteenth' century local color humor1sts. 6 .

3Erne-st W. Baughman, 'l!Yli and Motlf"Index of the

P~l~i~;:a ~~~=~~~d2~ndTN~r~~gu::rtca6):n~~~~ I~5:e~~:y
6~. 'Only five of t e taU' tale motifs BaughIilan Hsts
were repor.ted.,only· from England,.

4&lcolm Cowl.ey, "Edit~rls Introlluction, n in
Sherwood .1nderson" Winesburg. Ohio (NelT York, 1969), p. 6 •

. 5S ee Daniel G. Hoffllian, l'aul' Bunyan: 'Last of the
:F'i'ontier Demigods (Philadelphia, 1952), for a thorough
S.tudy of', the popularization of Paul Bunyan and discussion
oj; the extent to which the', wQrk of popular wrl tera is
removed from actu-al oral st?ry.t'elling. .

. . 6S ee Oonstance Rourke, herlce:n Humor: ... Studt of
the National Character (New, York, 1931 )•. ', . ~

_ ••• N
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to enjoy the admiration of .both folklorls,ts atid pOPularlz,ers",-,
~~~'1 ).

Th~ a:ppro:ach\One {:kes in studjrhg any, folklor~,

genre is dictated in part ,by the genre snd tradition one
.. "-

1s working :rith.' A.type of l~re, nth, a re;stlvelY fix.ed

form, such as the rldd,le or tradl tional' folks'ongs of

- Unk~~wn compost tiOD, places c~rtaln restrld'tions upon

.the gifted performer th~t are not apparent ~n the perform

,ance '.o~ tra'd~~10ns with lesa..emphaals on rote' memor.ization

an!i ~ore ..eW~hasis· on im,provlsaUon and creat1V1tt~ Other

gerires, l'llCe\1the local legend, :function primarily' as f~l.k
. . "'.i.~ ,

hist'l;IrY,or traditional edUCation rather than as entertain-

ment(-and thus are less SUbject to analysis of performance

It 15 also not'sl,lrprls1ng that when. R1q~ar.d Dors,\~ co.lned

the te:rm "raMelore" he had in mind the tall tale. and 1ts

·explol tatton by. popular wr1 t'ers,7 nor -that Dorson tooK:

. 11.terar! hlBt?r~an Will ter Blair, to task on ',8 nationally

br~ad.cast radio program for bel~ the author of a ,prlme"t!

example of tali tale-folk hero fakela,re,~

~.8 The. tall 1;a1e ha~ ,enjoyed' and will cont~nue ,"
)

\
\

\~

an4. context.
, I

7R1chard M. Dorson, "Folklore and ~1l:e Lox;e,"
American Mercury, LXX (1950), 335-343. ,See a,lso
Richard M. Dorson, American Folklore and the Historian
(Chicago" 1971), pp. 3-14. ".' .'

8R1chard M. DorsoD, liThe Academic Future of
. Folklore," Journal of American Folklore Supplement

(~ay, 1~72), p.' 107.

-.
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No folklore genre adheres universally to one

:particular' aVtlnue ,of study"_ For instance, storytellers

. in the Kakasd region at Hungary9 and in the' '~est Indf~B10

~,~ are ~.t lea~.t 'nominally reql ting tra~tt19'ria1 fOlktaies,'

but with .9.. goo\1 deal more creatlV1ty ,and. dramaturgy than

;ho~e ,who tel1·.t~c same. or s'~mll~r ~-tor,~...es,·ln som,e. O~her~ ..

tre.dl t,lons where' the long .European Marchen are _~old.. In

Anglo-AMerican storytelting tradl tien, the only gene:r:8.l-..~

lzatlon possible 'on creat'!v:Lt'y: v'ersuB rote.'memodzat,..on

1,8 that the e.::~n.t o~ .v.ar.,.t10n. 'wi·1~.. b.• var1able. t~om J.':.
re~ion to reglon and 'from storyteller to st0:t;,yteller. _.

~bl:1Sh~d collect~on8 _of f~lktales hav~. tradiUonally

. pres~nted .unified stories, and rarely include' second or
~ . .

th1rd versions of the ,same story, least of.'all 'fro~ tbe

same narrator !'os is th~ case in the pres'ent- stUdy, wpere
. .

di.,fferent' ;tell+ng~ of the aam~ story b:r the ,same narrator

~re Inc~uded~ -PUrth~r'f?lktale studies 11~ ~hos'e of .

L1nda' ~egh in lIungary. a~d ~~~l C1?~Wlt' 'In '~e Bah~S

95ee ,Linda llegh, . Folktales and Society: Story-.

~~l§~~@~;~e~g~~nf;~~~~~~~~1;1U9J~nl1r~~t~~si.s~~~Y._

i~~,o~s:~~4t(~~~~;~i~1~~;1:~~~5:3~8:a ~hnoPiroph1ca,-.

10Se~1 for example, Daniel J. Orol'l"ley, I Could
Talk Old Sto·~_ Good: CreatiVity in Bahamian Jol~

j~=;e~se~S:!~da;~n:~~:~ p~ ~~it:~e~~~_·g~~~d,
Beh,avior-and Decorum in a Oa:~bbean Oommunity,"~
J.nthropologlst, LXXIII (1971-), 76?--772. For an' excellent

~~~~~~;O~/~~i~~~~~:~;~Yi~~;~~~~r:~~ ~~~~:ifoi:a~~" _ '.1
the Modern Langua~es. 'lssoclation, ~I (1962), 335-336.*.

I.
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will ·probably- oont:i~ue to, show how much '£raiil tional

riarr~tlv.e.j,~ not as f1~ed. a~ ea~J.i·er te~:t ~Ub~lc~t~~,ns
'\,~Uld. indicate. TMs. is ~~t one. contribu,tlon tl~t, ca.~

be ma,de bY- studies that ta.1te into account ,the stor!tellers.,

the stor"ytell1ne; context, and, the storlC!s :themse:\.ves •.

Cr,owleY's':stttdY' 01: Baha.mian storYtel~i~.would ,further

sugge~t that such :crelltlv1ty depends· in large part. on' .

t~e {~tera~tlon: between the storyteller'~d his aUd1eri~e~"

. Thi~ c'on~~p~ of interactlon~ O-t-.g1ve and ta~e\ ~
between rac~nteu~ and aU~lence, c~n also be. ,a~~l1ed t~''': ,

the 'ta~~ t~le,. and slmll~rlY. the t~ll'~~le tr.adl1i10n.. .1S

p~obablY sUbj~ct to consl~erable"varla't1onfrom 'ar-ea .100

area, from lhrs I . b,ench to ·li.~rs'.. bench. ~ For a~l 'th~

'co,llecti~g and 'pubilshlng O.f ;tan: .tai~s that· has been ~one /'

in North' ~erlt:?a, .tilere.:.lS a vlr"j;ual pa.uel ty of In-de'pth

...eon~~xtUal studies 'and no."t1?0;-ough study 'of the. tall tale

haD focused on an except1'o~al tale;'~eller still liv;tn~,. a

maxi with at ieast th.c potcntiOol 't'o 'beoome a 'folk hero'to
'P '.'

later gener9.tion~•. Jansents )lnpubl~s~ed 'd"o,~to\ral >dlsser,-

ta~lon on Abraha~ ~O~e~~nll 8m! th .and Richard' Lunt' 8 rec.ent

studyl1 of Jones Tracy"from Mount Des-ert ,Island, ',Mal~e;,'''.. ;' , . '. "

.s t8lfd alone, as. c~re.f'ully doc~ented studies ,of tall ta~e

'h'e:I:O~s 'and ~he1:: milieu. MOltY Boatr1$ht ' a~12

\.
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and- memo'ri8Il~ed for .the... tales '. t!:ley tol,~ .. 15. J3rle'f).y t

. then, this is' the North knerican ii'terature 0'1' t~ll

ta.les and tall tale heroes a~ai~st' wh~ch. Robert 'CO~'fll

" Is., to be compared ,throu'ghout this work.. It'should be. '.
n'~ied that ~.e, ;r1't~r,ature:bClng considered here is ·what

can: be cal~ed sei'f..consclous, and.. does ~ot, include

;~. ~UbU~h,:do-text~ a~d"~o~:~~tary,fro~ th~" 'nineteen'th .

~ century.an,d eal"l,ler'a, ,~

4!'l, . It migh,t appear unusual. .that· no intensi,je

'·/QraPhifal.st~dYof ~ living tale-tell'er-has b~en, .

- '; u'nd'e~takeJ untl~ we 'I"ea~1ze that n6., folklore work of this

... nature had been done in North 'Amer-l~~ until the past few

~years: anil"ev.en now. the PUbliSh.~.d,num~er',of such. blo- ~'!"...
graphical works' 'can be counted on the fingers of one

. ..' <
hand,•.Leonard W.Roberts·' Up Outshii::L and Down Greasy.16

'. (.' . .

. " '- 15H~lPe~~'s ·coil,t~x~ual-fUnct~o~al.wo~k on th~, "
tall tal'~' 'and the,', tQ.ll ·tale hero can. be tound in the'
following articles: "John Darli A New, York Munchausen,"
Journal 0-1' Amer..1can Folklore, (1-944' ',' 97,-106;

. "~~i:r~f. av~~an~~~1: ~g5~n .
~rns rr*m Oalg~ry. Alberta,lI Gallf10rnl Folklore QuarterlY.
IV (1945), 29-49; and l1Tales Told :By_S~c!1ers'til ibid.,
364-376•. Halpert, waB a).E!.0 the first t present a ~. \

:~~~~~~l~~~~~~;~~~~;~~nW~ihAb' ~mt.~~e~~nan .\
8mi th, a~/ Indlamt Fqlk Herp, ~ olklore arterl,

- VI (1942), 163-168; The most he mOre recent
articles' publlsh'ed on the tall taletero is Jan H~rold

~~~~~~~:sI"z.;Mi':rr; _fg:th, IdshoM !,ch.usen." .NO~th.est .

~ ..,";"16Leonard 1(.. Roberts, Up du' sh1n and ~~ Greasy;.
PClllcWa' ~'of a Kentuck . Mountain FamID.- (LeXington, '
Kentuc .~, 1959 • . , . '.

I
:)
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pUblished in .1959, ",as .. the.'f~rst o~ ita ld~dt' &~ Roberts

coi.iected a.nil ,edtt~4 ·'the impressionistic' experl,eQC~8 'of

t~.9\rotherS. '8 'sing'ar and ·a·:storitell~r. Del?Plte ,the

algn1!'lca~ce ·or.-this pioneering effox:t, "tt l's enttrtily. . .
non-analytic and also somewhat patronlz.1ng.

Two other .repently pUbftshed 'worka, b~th o~.

singers, merit consideration in the prcs,ent context. ,One

. goes 11 ttle' beyond Roberts 1~ a~ attempt ,at 'analysis and

1::-0DlY 'bl0g~aphlC~1. insofar as the' 8tne:er. re~~~~a th;

"~ songs .to.herl;lelf and· to ~1ffe~ent perl0d~' in her ,life.''?
The "c'ther, .H.e~-~y Glassle l s "'Take That Night --<rr.ain'<~o

Selm~1 r~' ExcurslQJ1 to the Outskirts of' SCh~larshiP."r8

lEt more PSY~ho~j~-tha~ biOgra'ph'ical"~n its focus, as'

"Glasale traces tqe ~'evelopment.of ._an ~n't1-Ital1an, anti-

Negr~ spng i~r-t..;~.~ bei~g ma~e ·by. 1;h~ 60n~mak,er-pe~foriner~. ~)"
'The: point ~'o be/.d'rawn from Gl~ss.le'·a work 'ls th'e,~-1,!,flCUlty"

of studying hO~~s.tlY"sn~ fUlly a p~"rform.er snd ~reator
of folklor~> G~n~sle ha;Et s'~n.ce regretted tha't he
'. " ",1.' il..-.: " ......

pubJlshed ·h.1s "~~urslonn bec:ause of 1ts very 'personal ...•..•

natu~~, and th~<i~v~.~.:l;\.fter tm,}1ng the sU.bject of his

study rend. 1t ana: approve' of .t~.19 ,
. '- -~.. ....•,~ - ..

; '17Roger 'D." Abrahams,.' ed. 'j, Singer and Her Songs:
Almeda R1ddle~s.. Book o£. Ballads las.ton Rouge, 1979).

, 18HenJf~: GlaSs~~·,. 'Ii I Take ·.Tha t Night Tra1n to
Seima ':' ~~cu:VlJlori. to the 'Outokirta "of Scholarship,." .
in Henry 'GlasSie, Edward b. Ives, and .John F. Szwed,'; :~:~;1.~~ and Thei.r Make~~..~~Ol"l1ng Green, Ohi~, ~. 97.~),:

~ . 19p~~o~1 conversation With Henry Glassi.e in
:~' ",:sshlngton D~' a,., Nove.mber, 1971.. O!~. . '
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Anthropologists have been" collecting and I ",

-publishing '~d~d'Ufe blstor~eD 'for more than, :f1"ni
year~, and folkloi."lsts have oqcaslonally presented ~. :

bIographical accounts of black musicians and storytellers :2.0

In th"eae Ins~anceB. hjci'wev'er. th~re has ~lWayS 'been a

cult~ra\dlstan~e bet~~en .the Intervle\ier 'and ~h~ \":
IntervleW'e. Even wi th promises of-,anonym1ty, 1t caD in, ..
Bome way~ be more difficUlt. to s'tudy a living perf0:;m.er

or bearer of folk traditions than someone who has "been "\

dead /f~~" some ,1e~rs but who 1s still remembered as a good

storyteller or,'songmaker•. With the hero of:story, -aOng,

or le~end no ·l.~nger living, therE!! Is- no problem.of

stepping on his emotional toes, nor any great problem O'f

the collector' becomIng ~verlY' pa'~roniz1ng in his ~rl tten

study of the . individual. .Thes~ .can be barriers fOl:'s

study based on a liv:!ng bearer qi' trad"ttion, es.peoially

1f pa.rt '~f ,the scholarly intent is to understand what the

folklor~ mean~. to the individual, and ho'~ he or she uses it.

Slm1la-rly·. the friends and acquaint.ance~ of tbe

tradition-bearer o-r the n-oted local perforl!ler will talk

more willinglY' and candidly if he' or she 1s no longer

--~-~~------~-------,-,•• <

. . ' 2 0S,ee, for example. Richard, M. Dorson, "The Life

'~;:;~r~~~t~~::s(~~~g~~~k~ur~+~'}~P~-5~~4.AmT~~c~~at '.
life hi!;!tory of .ablack mUDiciaM, baaed 1n ·la.rge part on:
Library _of C . recordin~s made by the, author, is
Alan Lomax's Jell RollI The .Fortunes of Jell Roll
Morton Nev reole and Inventor 0 Jazz New
York, 1950 • a impressionistic autobiogral'hy.jfri tten

~iu::~ ~~~i~~= ~;~~:~f,sS;~o~ll;;a~o~~o~~z~~~
Bruynoghe Nell York, 1

J.
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living. T~e1 rtl1 Dot then be t~l'dng behind the perepn'e

. \trek, -and the danger ot rapport-shattering repereusalo~B

c~annot I!x1et e1 ther tor sucb seeOn'dary informants or tor

tile collector 1n 'their' reiat1~DJIhl.pS v1 til the person

being studied: ~:i 1s partly for 'this .r~asoD t:h8t the'

BCO.pl! of the preS~l1t t;:tudy' 'has not Inci~ded overt or
tape-r~corded interviews With those '11th Whom the subject.

18 in.. d~y-to-d~Y contact. ' My freqU~nt role 88 partlclpant-
.' . ( .

observer has helped to make, such interviewing unnecessary.

The llio5i~.1,1lumlnat1ngapproach to ~ stUdy ot .the

tall tale 18 the ta~e ,cycle. "the f~ct th~t the" ,stort'es'

tend to.• gravlt~te tow.ard one man-who tells or told them

.. about himself•. Th1a 1a also Charac.terlstic or personal

').~gendS and anecd9tal stories whlch ar~ told about l:!trong'. .
men. witch'es, and the mM1--k1n~s or w18·e and f'"ool~sh

characters. although ~uch stories normally"are not told --II"

by the legendary characters themselves. Bas,"cally. the._

.:t"';ll .t.s1·es that cluster about one .l!!aD can be or two

types: those told about himself ~nd t~o"e .to.ld In_ the

third person ab~~t others. .To be remembEired~ the tall

tale hero must have tbld a ·considerable number of stories

sb·out hI.mse1! •. and' from ~ll lndl~atio~B th~s,e MUnchhausens

who .~e:r:e most often the heroes of their own tales, like

"oregonl! Smith and Gib M~rgan, have the but Chance,. of

, , being, re~ell1bered as yamers after their -death. It 'V.ould.

seem that the lllore egocentrio tale-tellers almost had a



21Boatrigbt, aib 'Motsan, p. 42.

.J
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. . . .
se~se ot history ~h~t 'the more. ~o:nmun~ tale-tellers.

l{lc"ted.

!be co~uhal yarn 8p~nners. thoae who enjoyed the.

casual g~ve and' take ot lie-swapplng at the country store

or ~ther local loaflD,g,pl:ace! have not felt the need or

f'ound t~e oppo'rtunltJ ",,0 be the center attraction. Glb

Morgan. for Ipstance, exhlblte.d a keen sense at his own..
- -

hlstprlcl ty by being his own. press agent: When he

arrl~ed' in ~n .ar:ea he wotild have a story announcing his

arrival and ~ai~8t explol te placed in the ~oO.ll.l trt;J.de

'Pa~er of ,the 011 InJi\l1!trr. And the very tact that -h.e

travelled from place to :place and was always the cent'er

of a.ttentlon help~d ,to ;ryrcad. h1a legend. One Winter. l.n'

hls later years I a:Ct'er he ha.d retired 'from active work in
. ,/-' .

the all !1elds, be was gl:ven free room and board by a

storek~ep'er because his ;re:;E:nc~ as. a ya.rD ~pinner vas

good for businesB. 21 .
. -

Th0l:lgh such wa~der.ing as Gib Morgan did; 1s unique,

o.th~r· tail tale heroes who .were remembered some tlme after

their deaths aiso had to be wanderers at sorts. Abraham

1I0~egon" Smith lf~S ~ememl:ie;ed 1n both India"ns' and illinois
. , .. ' ' , .

because he dld not Gettle :for his whole Ufe 1n one

tlo"llnunl t;, S~d his: n1~kna;me in.d~cate:s''~ha:t he··also spent

part '..o.~ his l1f~ 1n Oregon. In fact, b?th MorgaD and

t:\ Sm1t~ wer~ exceedingly restless 11l their old !1ge,. the

'\ ..
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pettod 'of life when their reputations and, rep~rtol.re8

were most l1ke~y. to',become fixed in the'foll.~._melllorY'.22 ~.

, Besides this procl1vi ty fo~ wan~eriIl:g helpln~ to.

ext.end the fame of the tall teller,. It also serves a m~re.' .. .
important function.' The storyteller ._w~o .follows hiS.

q~cupat1o:b from. place to place, he ~t lumbering,' fishing,

or 011 dr:l,111ng, .has· th~. o~po.rtunlty. t~ add to h~s

repertoire ~!'tat the .stay-at-home laCker' Not only does

he hear new stories and meet more storytellers, bu.t als~.

he adds to h~e oWn exp~rien~~s t ··and s~ch ex-parienoea are

the cloth from which he tailors tradl tiona! stories to

fit himself.

Another :fa?tor that has helped to tradl tlonal1ze

:the tall tale' ~;'~o·has been his own inS1-stence on the

vera.oi ty of his t.Bl'.' Wa~r.. Stanl,yWalk,r. "t1t1ng.of .~•.

an Ill1~oiB tall":tale hero named Dn\.iel stam.:.::)-oted this ,.... '

tend~ncy on the pa..r,t.~~f tOhe teller I "Moat of' these '[ta~esJ
:),,:' a' .... \

St!1mps once told a~~[f himself as .tru~ account~ .o,~

ad~entur.es he ~ad ex.pe..~ienced and feat.s·he had, pel:"formed,

and'lIlany are tl).e folks who ,still remember tp,e' wrath

incurred; by dlsb'~l1everBltt24 Of ODe Bew Yor~ tale-.tell'er,, '

'oregonI2~;~~~:A "::: ~T;:~38~-43; Jansen, "A.b~aham

238e,e ~egh, Folktales and Society, pp. '80~8't,a. espeeiall'y:, PP. -166-tn., where the importance of
w~nderlng,in establishing a repertol1;'e of stories is
d~scuss.e~~ .", .

24War'ren Stanl,ey Walker, n'De.n'l Stamps: Tall Tale
Hero of the River Country," Midwest .Folklore" IV (19,54), 153.

L
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. Henry 'D~Yt'U Is" ~tt"en.th"at "no qUe~t10~8 must be -_

asked ~~ he wou:t~ leave 'in high dUdg~o~. and u' ani ever

ref,:'rred later .to !\ story he nad told be would throll. down.

whatever tools he happ,ened to be using, ·1-f pe vere in the

1Il1d.~t of farm 'l'-9rlt, ali:~ leavt.t~r·the d81.:"25 'HOlf muoh

c,t th\s·ebar~cier tra1:t: of the tan:' tale hero 1s. true and

no~ p:-rt o:t ~he herols:legend 18 difficuit;to discern,

bOut even in LUJlt 1e. oaref'ul study -9f Jones Tracy we !ind

a hint ~f thl~'-- Trao'y's lon's dee.r ator~es ~~re serious

though hum~rous'b~8~nes~, "and, their' ~ruth lias n:ot to be
do.ubte~.26 T~18 "em~h8818 upon th'e truih of his tal~8
was also 8 notable charaeterl~t1c ,of JohiL Dar11ng. a
New ~o!k. tale-telier about Whom Herbe:rt. H~lp.ert m~de an

exc~11e~t-Kshort study:2,7 "Ha~p.ert alSo found tMs

"inSistence that fling but the truth" to be

. McDougall, or whom' one inf0r.oant said that he ~ad:told '

. the stories so orten that he believe~ them ;blmBelr. 28

'rhi"s ~.tter trait wa~ !l1S0 attributed to "Ore:gon" Smith

25~ester .I..'Smith-, "BenrT De~,.~ ·storyteller or"
the HighlandS,", .New York: ~olklore ~arterl:r. V (.1949~. 60.

26L~t,,"Jone8' Tracy," 'p; '21. See ~1So p.age.n.
'. . .. . ).

;;!7Ha.1pert, "John Da;-Ung." pp. 98-99.•

28Haip ert
A

"~a~1 TaleS' and Other Ya~s from
Calgar-r, llbe,rta", pp. 31, .34. ~

'. _\
~0

. '~-"
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.) bY' one of Jansen's tntormants.29. .

il'ansen has no·t~d:·the importance of truth' In .the

~all telling 'of A~,e fiml th and. has Buggos.ted a relatl'~'nshlP

between this and: the supposed orlg1~~ntY or 'the t~{'e;;';".. . . . ':."

tel~er. another, ge~erally recog~lzed characterls"t1"c -~t

the tal} tale hero:

it ~:er~~~~;l~~n~h;~~~i'~:l;~~~~:b r~;r~~r~h r-.":
Abe etr?ve •. but it has its independent a1gnlf~cance~

Like so many tellers 01' real folk tales '. tbe always
. g.8ve the-impression "that the,se w~re 1':116 storle~;

if· they did, not honea.tly happen. s"t .l.east hOe had
made them .u'p. The fact was quite otherWise; In
a few Insta~ces ·the stories 'were true; pt?rhaps
one or two were of.- .lbe's Invent1"oD; the brief
whppjjers t""e:r,e, of course,- hls colnage. , But

~~~~~;~;~...~~;~~ai~~l ;~B O:U~~:B~~t t~~i:~~;:r~e Co'"
impression th,at the 'storles were his original
creations. ·Only in ·the trlstances ,of two storles
did I encounter even in the modern. age any.doubt
tha't t)teee. were Abe 8mt th etoriesJ ..h.!.:., s.~or1es
invented by him. Perhaps this shoUld be the

. highest criterion of whether a folktale taller'a
, teohniqae iB, preeminently suc~essful. If the

crt,terion Is', acoepted. Abe 8mi th IS' manner ,of'

';:~i~~~h:~l:~e;a~;~;::;~~-!o~he,.tl~st th~t 'M~. .'

'The eXtent to Whic;Jansen's 'sources>'b,el1eved, lbe Smith's
. ..

stories to be orig~nal wi th him ~ight indiCate that.

Jthose people from whom he colleoted wer'e nelther'~ct1v-e. .. . .

nor pa'Bsive partio{pants '"1n an opgoing t'all tate' trsdition.\ . .. ... .'."

29Js'~8en. '11J.brahs.m . to~'egoli' S~iih,"' p.' 151.,~·:This
same attribute. that the te,ller supposedly believed his
own tales of exagl?::erati.on, W~8 ,mentioned .In a county. .
history, in reference to J.1)e' 8mi th, .:publlshed more ,than
a, dec.ade 'b.etore Smith died. See ,~bid•• p•.1.~7.

-' . 3onid., p. 17'.,:' See also Wi.lllam HUfin Jansen,
"LYing" J.beT"rTale-Teller' .and His Reputation, Hoosier
~, V!~. (1~48), 124. ' .

\

. /
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Had they been ·fam1l1ar.' w1 th such stor.ytelllng from other

places, it 1s likely tha~ they would recog;nUe"the

traditlon~~ nature of many of the sto::.tlJs. Nonetheleea,

the man who inststs on, the truth lind ori~lnal1tY of his

. liJtorlea and, who also' 1s the center -attraction rather than
. ~.

~_~st the' Heat of'~E!,everal communal tale-teller~ apparentl.y
~ . . "

·~haS.8 ~etter chance with posterity.

Orlg1naftty or cre~t1vlty, as Janlilen has disc.ussed,. ~., .
1s a ~lnal cha~actE'rlstlc of the tall tale hero, and this

'lmpo~tant qual1.ty hB,8 only been intimated by previous

studie~ be~~UBe' the original, .egOC~ntrlc tell~i"8 were noI ' ., ,

- longer around to be, questitined. !he p~ocess of recreation. .
and E!ven invention ~n the tall tale genre c:erte.1nlY must

'be c~nBidere4, and 6a~ only be .:fully· documented" by studying

a l1v1ng~ ta.le-teller. SU th Th~mp!,'lon'.s _monumerrial'''"MoU:f-,

\

./·Inder. of Fo.lk-Ltte;ature31 proba.bly has' ~11 tated against

t.he recognit~on 0'£ originality an·d.invention.in atory:

'telling even mQre than Thompson himself. would have wanted.

Thomp"son defines the "'i!!ot~f 8S "t~'e smallest e~ement in a

tale ·hav.ing 8 power to" persist in t'radi tion, ~ and '~the tale~, -' .
~ype as "a' tr~ditlonal ~ale ... that has an...'.ndepend~nt

eX;lBtence""lt32,:'Ye~,-whenw~ rea~1ze that "By tar'the largest

Dumber of tra:~1tion8i types ,?'ODSist.Of these single'motifs"33

31St1.th Thompson, Motif-Index, of'Folk-Llterature,
6 vols ~ ('Bloomington,· 1955-58).

~ l:326tt:th "ThompSO,D, The FOlktale' (New York', 1946)" .~.
p. 41 ~ ".. , . '

~.. ,p. 416. ..' .-.
/.
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and that "'!'be sallie simple motH may arise Independ'~ntI1 '~

in d1fferent pla.oes, "3. 1 t becomes apparent that the

tall .talei,l~hemselves need not alwaY8 ~e the products of

monogenesis !Lnd iUffuB1on. Certa.l.nlr those collec.ted'

:t!Llea tha~ closelJ fit specHlc motHs in ~om~sonls

index ~r in Baughman I 8 cotlpan~on volume for Nort~ iJ;ter1ca ~

and .Engiand are tradit10nal and are not repeatedly"

. invented.• yet even theae are 19:rge~1 recreated and. '

local1zed ·by the storY,tell,er. Finally, anyone Who 'has

• worked 'fi1.th' Baughmanls bdex to classify a ~leld-reoorded

collection of. tall tales has probably been struck by the

," large number ?f tale~ that at beQt can only be given

general motif references.
'I: ) : .

"f.' .:. Given a taU' tB~e. tra~lti"on ,and ~n ablllty to'

spi.n Y~fn~, ,it. ill ':ea90na~le that the st~rJteller could

invent. or' in large "part recreate tales from general and

well-travelled tall tale' motifs. ;rhe posslbi~ities B~e'

infinite. In a c~llectlon of Jona.thanismS fro.m ante

bellulll ~e~csn ne\lspapers~ C: Gra~t Loomis suggested

that ,such ep1grammatic hyperboles from thi!;! period

.illustrated th!,! extent to Which exaggeration was and 1s

~art of the ~erlcan character. 'These brief.. n~n

narrative exa~~eratione, li1(:e the ·one about a. mJl.n so ta.ll,

he had to stand on.'& lailder: io tie h19 neoktie', can be

}4rblck., 'P. 383.

" ;



considered .!!..£1!! to the more elaborat's tall tale

narratives .. 35 If'the exaggeratton about the natural and

man-made e.nvlronment ,ls part of the daily conversaUon in,

a community or group. the creation or adaptation of tall
. ,-

tale motifs. 1s r1 the· more .probable. Qrl,~lnalltY"1

supposed pro rea t Beems to be' a: tra'demark of those tall

tale. h~roes who have "been d.lscovered" and even 'seems

character~5.t1c of' the genre. SU?h s':l unlikely source as

the, s.tateguldebook of ArKansas, though obv.lously ethno

cen:tric in. 1ts b,,1as, indicates this adaptabU,lty of the

tall tale: "S1ml1a~ yarns 'are .to be heard all throug~ 'the

Southern moun.tB.1ns and.' 'for thAt" matter.' throughout' the

Un! ted S~ates. CountlesB ~kari'gans. ~owever, see'til. to

have been bless~d.rlf1"th an abliity, 1:0 c.oncoc,t Va.r1at1~riB

of the 'standard a.tortes .~ •• "'6

On Gib Morgan IS or.iginal1ty, Mody Boatright ~ote

that "Gib Morgan:did not create hie tales from nothing.

Bti.t whEln due allowance has' b~en made for borrowing and--.. -' ...
, 35c. G;ant Looml"s, 'IIJ~nathanlBms·.: Am~rican

Epigrammatic Hyp.erbole," Western Folklore, VI (1947), .
211. C, W. von Sydowls term.wae not applied as an
ana-logbe by, Loom~s. ' Por Sydow '.9 . terminological oOll,tri-.,
butio:ns ,to folk· narrative soholarship, see Carl Wilhelm

;~~k;~d(;~p;~H:~:~~;,9Jt8-).~ ~~. P6~~g8:e.100~;~~:ur~~~·8'
collection at: epigrammatic ~perbole from oral sources,
.see .Herbert HalpertA "A. Patte n of Proverbial Exaggeration_
from West ~~ntuckr' Midwest olklore,' I (1951 ).' 41-4.7; '.

Federal ~~tt:~:~-a;roj~~t1(Ne;Ot;~k,S,i9U i,;C~~PM~d_ ~oi:~
in' Vance Randolph,' We .l.lwaYs'Lie To Straneers7""(New York,

:.'1951), .P. 12.
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adQPta.ti.o~.· hI! r~malil:13 "the..moat"'fertl'l~ crea~or of ~omlc

", foik ta1'e8 known, to ..!II!erioa."}T Jan _B~.lnVand. who ~aa

made the'most thoroug~ ahort study of a t.a11 , tale hero.

Len Henry of Id~h1?', -stated that- ,IIPor seventeen 1;81,e8 "fio

specific motif or clOse parallel has been IdentlfHd;
t"' •

several seem to .be tales that Len made up at the spur _o.t:

the moment~-"38 . Brunvand further .expl~lns and e~aboratea.

0D: th~s important point t .. ' -

... alose'·study <l! the 116 va.r{ants of "these,
tales ••.• indicates at least that he probably
.dl~'1!,2.!.all(a1S, 8S many informants thought, make .....
up th.ese' stories or repeat them In, exactly the
'~~me' 'Way •.. Len Henry lias a local repo8~tory of

':e:~~r;~~:ir:~:l}~~~l~h;:l~~c:~i~~sh:r~::~l~h~~e'
'tha.t he in'vented were nearly all W1. thin the
folk'ta.l.e tradl tion that 'had beoome his trademark.
Tha1; he sometimes added and' changed details from
one performance to another 1s suggested by every
tale for which there ~re varlanta .. 39 .

Variation and adapt~t1on, orlgin,all tyand in-

. vent~venesa,' a~ o1'8<eye tor theJiumorou8 and lncongruou~

,in 'everyday life, and a quick t~OUgJt 'droll vn that' .

ex:tends beyond the obVi'ously t,re'di tional ,t~il tale motif,sr"

theae are the characterIs'tlcs of the tall, tale teller .. "

If he Is to be Immo~tBl1zed .for' a genera-tiap. or more

~'ft'er his dea;h" h'e' very l1ke~y Ina~sted ,upon the trUth

,~n(l/or ?rl~fnal1ty ~f ~1B 'tales, and, if h~ wa.s par~.of a

3~oatr1gh't, Glb, MorEisn, p. ?
38Brunvand, "Len H,enry," p, ,15.

39I~ld~. ,,16.
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he' must 0-£ 1?ourse,.b,~. an excellent .st~_e:ller··lnh;s o~ 'i:

·4OLunt" "dones T~~CY, ~ ~P. 10.
," " ... ~,

4~Ibid., P'-:,,16~. 0.'"
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yarJi-Bwapp~n,g tr.a~l~lod, Jte' at lea~t was 't.~e bela C?,f his ..... '

8.enera tlon' of" Hars'~ a gl~~t aniong giants ~ '. ~nd ~u~ t~> -'.
poSSiblY. had an outlet or rostrum that others of his

generation lacked. ~, Glb Morgan ,and Ab~ ,8mi th s.~em1b.g11

cUl~lvated their. oWil. fSl;De ,. t~e;y sought ~oa:f1ng' p~ace~

If'her;: 'they- could. tell their stor.1,es and rev.elled ~?

• b'el'rig tl:1e c~nte~ of attention; ,they "'~re ~o~ yarn-s~appers•

.. Jones Tracy, on the .9;thel" band, fortul tcualy had a 'rp'strqm

thrust' upon him ,when. he :~~.lfd ,to a house "wi t~:' s' two story

danc;·~·ali-ro.O~l~g·hOUBe~·~~~tache~."1 Thl,s. as Lun.t says,

"w~s ,p'~rhaPB gr'estlr, respo~sibi~''for the.'de,v'elojlment of

Jones:1 "reputl!ltio'n -as. a' famous tale tel1e~ ,'and 'folk he.ro: "4~, .~

, ;31nce Jones 'was Sixty-two' by 1918 (whe'!l he
reopened. the dance hall), and a,. cripple ,from
.arthritis; 'he didn't' dance, bUt he'did' proVide.

~~:.~t;~:~:i~~a;~dt~: ~~:9:~t~~~:~'~f,Vi~~.·:~~.::~ce.
in Ills roclt:1ng chair by the \stove tell1lfi""s-~ries
by ~he hour tO,anyone,who would listen, and'lie .

11. never lacked an aUdien~e. Tlre~ dancers, wall
flow.ers, ana connoisseurs of ·the storytell1cng'
art nocked downstal'ra '"from the seoOnd floor
dance ball-to the :kitchen to hear old Mr. Tracy:

·~:~;~r:~ew~~{~d~~;tt.t~i·i~~: ,~:;~tOIl;:lla;~a~: :
of this and'JoJles had b£H~n,.he'i:l.'·I;'d by, many

i~:·~~f~t~~nf:o~U'a:~nih~fs~~~~·~.~e~:rt~~~~ot~i~
'reputation spread so that' he could not atop

·~:~U~~l:~~~i :.~. ~~;n'~~~~: ~ ~1d wante~ to,

Par ,a -teller "0£ tall· tal,es to be remembered, th~n,·
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'right, and in addit10bi'~e~~8t;hti.v~ fe'lt"' .the ~e:~: ~~~"-:: .'
_' .. . _ .. _ •• ..::.:._~ .~'J,.. r- :" _

~ ........lea.8t J:at.e-in .hiS 11fe, .to (e~~~ ·oent~-o-:r-~'t10~.:"

.... 'In a ~roup as ,,8 s~oJ"Yteller... tl:~~~~:;.•~:;a-'ttl"a..COJ;l';.~~.~.
. for hlg storyt,elUng. He·must-.find a r08trwa.~ha.t""ls

his'alone. He C8nnci·~·1f~-~:t.t~r. ~all tell~~~ ·~~~U8.tl0.~~.
: to Occur. ,.In the 'foilowlng' ch.a~t'er; it~be'rt.,.oorrl1 Will'

be -introduced' more~rorrn9.11'; lmd tne rel~t1~n·shi.p of

Colill ad"hl's ~tor'le8 to: 'thlS. ~~il t81'~ 11~era~~r-e 'wlll

..,.;.
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. Robert Ooif11: The Stpryt'eller and HiD Tradlt1op"· ..
:" • ';" < ". ,-': ... -. • 3.

,." .I.flrst met Robert Coffll-0U" ~ebruary 17, 1970~'

.~he~· I drove:'out'\o:"hlS ho'uS!!\ln DelMve~ fro~ ~he ~;igh.'. . ". -. . ~: .,.", '.; ..
sclf-o.ol f'n Canning,_ Nova,- .~cotla, where I vas."teaclii.ng "at

: ;.,. j' .thetime•• The short, fl.ve-mlie ~rlve t~'~k, ,~e through
," .... .\..'...

,,' -the Village of Canning t with a papula~lon of ,six hundred;,:-

.;' p~st a.YPle; otChl1-'rdS and fl~lds ~h1Ch.ri,eld potatoes ,and

t~ao'oo~, ,to the, ~oa~Blde community-of ~e!en:u. In this

part o~ ~oye.. S.eotia, , eB:ch elonga~'ed g'rolq). of- house~

along "the pa-ve,do :secondary roads' h"as 1 ta' own name. ,Persau

_P'.,l~ one ~f '~e l.~rg~·!lt· ~f 'the~c, _un~.f·f1~·l~l cocim~u'ea:
.:. Delhaven;, ''On the ot\1e't' hand: 'is'' one o£ the smallest:

in fact" 'fiiS Dot .to b.e·, .found 'on iny.:road' ~iips ..and i~
.' I, not,;:deS1.gnated_ ~y any ;s.;.g,~.;: alonB',"t~e road_,' 'l\if'r~a~h '

'it: one COl1-ti~~es on,.t~e ~~e r~ad down a long, Mll ' .. . '. -, " .•,-<:: ,,',:' ,
beyond Pereau' to ~l1e small·'valley. of the :Pereau .R1ver,

a'?tual1Y: a ?r:eek .no·I!lor~ than' a few ,f.eet W1de~ . ~e

I:erea: f's ~h~ mo~t northe~l~ a~d ·th:e s~~last of :the' five

KiIi:ga OCl\i.lJ:tY·,r.lv~,rs .that·,f~oW ..a.as~ into the: Mj,na81 Basin._ t

At th.e 'mouth' ·~~:\thla'-~.reek ia, a' cr~ss iJ.;k.e," ~.uiit'.ln' th'e'
~ . • . -' , ' . , " " • . I ,

• V,. 1820-.8' tp, recialm abQut, fifty acre~, C?t:'.land' from the high

. '1!:\.,de~ ot t~E!, H:1~a~ Basin_ To'day; ,.t!te. more .1ml?ortant

fuDct1on; of the, dyke -1s as' a: road -i1nk j:letween the smali

"~'o~~it1e-~ of :Oe~a~c~'~d :B~~~.~o~, to the,'north and

'." .

'.
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t,he ·commwrl..tie; ,'of M~ord;-~~ ~~ngsport '~~a; '~he,mouth

of ,the' Hab1t~nt or Cat;m1ng Riv!!r.

'The ,Coff11 house, a, large, two,,:,story farmhouse

'est1mat7d by Robe~t C?ff1:j. to be over'150 r,cars old,

~1s, sl,t~ated_~o_n B; hili 'overlook1ng t~e'·'M1nB.s" Basin "and

, 1t~ th1riy.;to fifty' foo~ 'tides. Directly ,behind· the.

house ls"'Nor:t;h }fo~taln, a, 600~OO. foo·t, _:;"~dge that
. .

extends trom Dt'gby ,G,ut, :i:t1p.ety miles to the, wes,!; •. t·o

Ca.pe BIOmid~n, three miles beyond where OOff1I','and his

falll1.1Y l~ve. At ,-:he top of Cape Blom1don 1s {l :e:e'centl;r

opened pro'~no1al' park, wbere the legendarY;J:1erd of '

,~cpac tradi.tl.on. Gl~OS~fl,P" 'pitched h\~ t~nt" and trans

~o4med,the landscape to wha~ it is toda~.1 The c,rQ~s

,dyke on the Pereau Rtver, th?ugh built by the &gl'.i.Sh

s~~tl;~a. ia the' htir,1.tl1ge 0'£ the earlier French Acadian

pres~nce in the area. The lca'diana, before b'elng ii'ep:br,tlil,d

i~)7~5, had buiLt 'dikes along the Kings CoUnty ~iver~
a.n:'d reC1~lmed about four 'thousand acres oft"land for

r,Por Hicmac'ta.ies, ·ln~1udi'n,g ~tories" ~bciut
Glooscap" see Si.J.as ,Tertius Rand, LegendS of the Micmacs
(Hew York, 1894). This. c.oll.ectlon 'has ~een tap,ped by
several aU1;hors or children's books about Glooscap~ '.
Ran~, a Kings County native ,and lifelong mi~sl'ona.ry

among the' Hicmacs, ,made one 'qf ,the 'best' tale Collections
for any at the North Amerl,ce.n I;Ldbn tribes, a1 though'
his role as clergyman made qis 'CQllection somewhat "
"expurgated~ His greatest achieye!D-ent was a 4D.OOO word
IU-cmac~-Engl1sh,d1.Ctl'onarY. The J-tfcmaca did not have
tne1r own wri,tten language prior to Ra1ld l s linguistic
lfortt~ ,Par' representative --Gloosca,p .tales ,f'rom' ~other
Wabena'kl· tribe, the 'l.falecl te of New Brunsn!ck, 's"ee

"Edward 'D., Ives" ec\., "Ma~ec1te and Passamaquoddy Tales,"
Northeast' Poltt~or~", VI (1964). 1?-4Q. '

~'"

)
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farming.' The ~creage of .dykeland has more than d~ubled .

·.since theIf,w1th construc:\i1on of dykes ac-ross. three of

the five ~:tda:l"str~am.s.2, In all. the time I have spent

wi th 'Robert CoUll since. ~h1s time when I first I!!-et him,

h~ ha~ never mentioned th'e previous Acadian· his.tory 'of

t~,eal"ea; 1?-is only associai;l0l\.. to, Glooscap is that this

is the name of the elementary sohool in C~n.nlng.

f llbne Robert OoUll has -opent ml,st of his lifo

a~ "8. .mert:~atit ~eama~ and fish~rma,n, he 1s some~hat

unusual 1n this respect tor the area in.whfcb he .lives.

Kings Coun'ty is. the' bread basket of N?va 'Scotia, l'eading

,the ,province in the production of vegetables, frutt,

. livestoclc, and' poultry. ,Seventy-seven p,er cent of the

irui t .orchards, in Nova Scotia are tn Kings County." T1?-us,

2AD.dre~ Hll1 ClarIc, Acadi'a: The Geographv of
EarlY Nova Scotia to 1760 (2-l:adlson, Wisconsin, 1968),
pp. 235-236. Slee also Esther Olark Wright, ,B1omidon
Rose (Winds"or, Nova Scotia, 1972), p.' 79. Mrs. ,irlght

~~~~r~h;ob~~~,!~;r~~r:i ~~~~f~~~'d:h~~ti:~et~iv:;dn~950' s
source for, her tnformation. It seems' to be.a fatrly
accurate estimate~, '.There are 2400 acr.es of dykelaqd
along the C'anard River. The largest area of dykeland '-
about :;500 acres -:-- is at Grand Pre, protected by Acadian-

~~~~:r~~e%~esR~i~: ~t~:~~ ~~d:h~;C~~;~l;~~ :~
.upland bruoh, folloW' the river channel and are built
from six to ten feet above the top of the riveroaDk. A

• 'cross 4.Yke fs a dam, made of mUd, .brush, and· rock, built
across·a'river. A slu1ceHay V1th clapper-valve gates' is
cohstructed ,through the. base of the cross dyke and lets
the river flow into the sea but. keeps the salt water
fr6!I\~going-upstream.

32rabel G. Ferguson and Harlon SCh"u"rman 11cLellan,
A History and G,eofliraphY of 19.ngs County (lfolfville, Nova
Scotia, 1968), p. 29.
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despl.te 1 ts proximity to. tb:e sea, ,the area 1s land

o~ien~ed lnth ac;riculture as its. pt!nclpaJ. industry.

Thbs e who do not fl:!'I'I:l: find' emploYl!1ent in the multl tude

of supPortinB or secondary industrieS and trades that

are to b~ found lTherever man lives by the- land. For

l:p.stance. althouGh there nre no fish ,process'ing plants

in Kings ?OU~;1'; there are scores. of po~ltry plants and

poultry farms, fruit and v:egetabl'e proC?cssing plants,

and the like.

The purpose '0£ my £1 ve-mile trip out to Delhaven'

was to pick up two students .o£,mlne '~hO~ I had "eo.1'1101'

d~opped.of~ a~ aOffil's house \-71th ~ large and qUite'-:"

Unpo~table'-PanasoniC tape recorder. The students were
.', .

.:from')Q grade ,eleven English. class of mine that was

Planniu8 .to publish a collcct'ion ~t tall tales, similar

to the" book of legends and belie.r:s one 0.£ my cla~sea and.

I had made the previous year. 4 Ue had' gotten 00ffl1','8

name and made the initial contact because in my first

year ~t the high school one student had turned in a". ,
Bob Coff!l ttilIe" and "then this second 'year or st~dent

COlle~t1ng pr~duced"several John 'cortil tales an~ "another

one -at"tributed to Bob.. The proposed tall tale ·book "

neveA.~id get completed, and ,I have ,discussed the p~obl~ma'

4R1chard S. Tallm~n, ad••~ Belief and Lagend from
Northern KinO's County. Nova Scotia (Canning, Nova Scotia,
1969).
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"we en~ountere4 W1 th this pro3ect else~er'~t5 b~t the.

two studetl.t collectors, Paul' Sheffield' and' Linda _Legg~,

had succeeded \n finding 'tales and a 800d teller well

beYO~d:;Y-:'"~i:p~ctat10nB o~· tbat;.gray .i'~brua:J;'1 afternoo.n,

the kind o.t- late W1nteli day ln, How' Scotia' wi th slush

on the roads prO~slng S~~l~ ~d a dar~sky ~JXI"~m1~lng

'yet another storm.

lfucn: I went in' to get. the st~dento.t I "lnt:r:oduc.ed

myself to CorfH, a large. man with th1~ng white hair,

and l).sked if he ha~ .been ..tel.ling Paui: and Linda some·

stories. With ,an"l,!'1-nect1on in my Voice :to su~~.est that

'. stories. are Dot '.necessarqy the::whole'truth. He\~:lnd:-of

grinned, and Gaid, ~n lThat in tim!! 'Would become to ;me a

familiar, nonC~ala~tl1 matter-of-~act t~~e o~ .vo~ce,. that

. yes, he ·supposed he might have told then o.ne or 'two

stories. In tact, they had re~o.rded !Obrteen tal]: tales,

_OD' tO~l tal~,-..~ thr.; p.'\-soDal 'XP'~l.DC" ~rrat1v'B.
two deaUtig· wi th t\e. supernatural and tho third about an.

eX8Gberatlon he. tOl~.a't ~n FOrsythe's s~ore' ~ear his
" . . \

home, that he has. sin '\ £orgott.en., TlJi.s. ~~~ke ;l1en of

'both the collectorS and, the storyteller.

The next day, Paul and; Linda devised an informant

data. sheet tor ~obert Cortil· at my request. I~ 'Was based

on what I tol"d' the clas,s about collecting stories and

. . 55ee Richard S. Tallman,. "Folklore in the .Schools:
Teachlli.g' ColHcting, .and Publishing," New Yo'rk Folklore .
~arterll. XXVIII (197;1:), 181-182.' .

'0
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storytellers,. and, like myself, was qUite.,·-eubjective.

Yet, the questions on this data sheet that dealt with

.evaluating the ·storyte~ler: or, speCi:f1call~, the taller

of tall tales, form the 1I:8s1s for much of this nark.

These questions are: 'Did he insist tho stories Were 'true,

or were they just· storieS' ~e.laughed about? Is he a ';

good storyteller? What gestures' or facial' expreBslons

did the storyteller use? Does he 'tell stories otten or. . ,-

rarely? How long nas he known the stories? ,Does hI}

consl~er himself a storytellfr or are th~;Y just some

stC?ries· he happens to knOl"~

._ Aily season~d 'questionnaire-maker or te'strg'~ver

knous' enough to add a paren~h~t1cal "explain" to .each

of .his SUbjective questions an~ to give ·"the p~r~on. who

mtlst 'aomPI~.t.~_th.e q~el;lt10nnalre a.r tes.t p~enty\of. space

in which to do th,e explaining•• ~Ul and Linda: \ld

neither, and in retrospect I hardly blame- ih~m: thl.S

··-t~el?is c~n be at best ,8 partinl ansl-ler to those, questions

and to the' QUestionswhlch the students I questions call

for~h•.Consider, for examp:Ite', 'the question asking·if he

is a good sto.ryteller. We have-1:o d~fine ~8tor1n be{'ore

~.~ 'can know lI'ha't a "storyteller" .is, and to judge wh~ther

the storytelle~'a "good ll o~'e w'e' ml.\Bt be r~iliar mth
a Wide ~ange of storytellers and storytelling contexts.

In other 'words, a atorytel,ler in .what context,e relat;ve

to l'i'h!!-t other storytel.lers?

..

36
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If,_ lang\1a~'e barriers aside',' we were to, t~k~

RobC!rt. Coffn to the Kaka.sd region of' Hunga.ry to' tell

. hiS' at'ories' among ~he people of Linda D~ghls ~xhaust'ive
.' -, ',' \.

and ·excellent folktale research. D;lOS:t if not "all o:f his I,.o . .' .
stories would be ted brief to cause :notioe. Conversel.:y,

the Kakasd storyte.ller in Kings County, ilov~ Scotia, .

wOl,lld not ~lnd an audionce with enough pat1i~nce,1tr_·.time
to endure hie or her nartatiOD, however drAmat10o.11y ,and

. d
rhetorlcal~ _e:f£ective, it might be. More IWt th1~ the

realm of possibility. how l"1ould ~Off11. fare as a narrator

in fO~ktal~~Oftradi tien .in rh.e sou.theastern

Umted States? !ga.,in, the que§<tlon.ls nl?t 80 much a .

'. question as It 1s a misunderstanding of storytelJ.::1ng,"'" . . .... / .
. ofitrJtd,lt1ons. ",~e only .tradition,or tradtlons aB:a:1~st

~J!hlch th'c s'torytcller can be 'evaluated are those which

1have nurtured' ~~ and which he, in tu~;;:l has' nurtured

by his own acti~\e or pass!ve psrt1ciPa'1;L,·n.

. Th.n;roa~er tr'dit~o~ of tall tl,e telling,
I '

espec1"allyas it relates to the man whoi~e reputa~ion as

'a:teller becomes' fixed in the folk memo;ry" has'been

consfdered in :th!l preVious ch~ptcr. Mdrc germane to an

. eva!:uation of Coffil o8S a sto.!yteller, bOliever, are the

specific story"~elllng.tradl tions and c'ontexts' that he. has

had access to an,d ta.ken pa~t in. In 'other words, wha~

.is/are the storytellinB trad~t1~n(s) in the s~ec1.:hc

a;-ea of· study -- the Minas ,Ba~ln-Bay" of :fundy, communities

}7
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in Kings County', Nova Scotia _.:. and in the other .places.

where Cof.fll has hear'd stories and ~Old' st~rleB?

Determining this is. not as s!rnple as· it mnl(

ap,pear. 'Folklor1s.~s unt.1l. qui t 1 recent,ly:we:r.e very muc~

item-oriented, and sought the mllterll.\ls of folk~ore

without" asking informants about the' 51 tuatlons' in l'l'iilch.

the 1 tems uere used 0": told and ..'1'1 thout trying to observe. " '.' ./
these. 1. tems as they existed in na tur/:ll . storytelling

,situations. This' emphasis upo~ 1. tems of folklore is

nOl( changing to an emphas~B on.. cont,ext, 'yet an equal

. slmpilf1catl0 of the:compl'ex study of folklore is ~

likely if o~e 5 le~ to hellev,; that the conte~t· for:' the

J?crformnnce .of folklore 10 static rather,- than open

ended.6 ,To be BU for exa.mple, sto.ries were- told and

- son!!,s were .~ung on Saturday nightS. in the lumbercamps .

durins the heyday ;r· the 10g:<7,ing industry in North

America. and as ::r;eclmtlY as .the 1940's when 00££11

lT~rkeci at:a l-roods camp o~·aape Bloinidoll. But li~.woulq.

be.fa11~cioUS ·io'~~.~p:ose that al~ bunkhouS.D so·cia~izing

~
6For examples of this direction 1n North .American

folklore scholarship, see .linerico Par~des and Richard
Bauman, eds., TOl-rard New Perspectives in FOlklore,
?ubllcatlons or the Gerlcan o1klore SOCiety, B1blio
graphical tmd Special Series Vol. XXIII (Austin, Texas,
1971). Pirst publfshed in Journal of American Folklore"
LXXXIV, 331. Rererenc'es to essays 1n PiirMes and .»a:um~
are, 1n all cases, given to cj,tations to <lAP. For a
resume .Of this trend .toward,COn]t,U3.1 foIklore stUdies,
lnc),udlng other references, see chard Iof• .D0rson•.ed.,
Folklore·and Folkl1fe: An Intro ctlon (Chicago,. 1972),
pp. 45-47. Dorson characterizeS the proponents .of
context.1J'l '~the young Turks"," ..".
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was ·genre-specific, that ~s, focti.a'cd on ~inglnG'and

B.torytelllng". Some context-s, sorp.e specific times a~~_ ~

t1 . places, are more conducive .100 follcl0Fe performance than

others 'and. ther~fore are more genre-specific. ,:tlke\"rise,

some groups .of people are mo;,e pe:cformance-co"nscious

than others'••.~

Don Forsythe's general store, down the road a few

hundred yar~s ",from Coitilts house •. has anYwhere from_';flv~

t.o :tuenty men in- ~t every nlg~t. 0:£ the week" aJ).d wi th.out

solie,tUne: the performance 01' .items a partlclpant

observ:er c:an expect to hear a few stories on any Biven

nlght~ Most of these. are personal, exp~rlence narratlv;S

and a"X"cdeflned as stories becaUSe of'the circumscribed

way i-h: which .th,ey beg.in· and.~ena. In ~he coyrse. of casual

crmversatlon a man'might make his point with .such on

story. ,and migh~ inter'ject a comment like "Let me tel~

you' ••• n and then proceed wi th the story of his. experienc~.

Besides tlie interjection; a Slightly raised voice and. . .
the chronologie' or' narrative framework of the. manlsr talk'

indic,ate that a perro.rmance' S1t~ation eXists., All of' "tJi1'S .

helps t'o. f~cua ~~e attent1'o.n on him. Tue st~ry ends:
o

>~

. usually, humorously, 'tti th ° comment from .the telle't' and hl~

listeners on the experience. relating .:the experience to

the topic of conversation.

The level of perfol"Dl3.nce is 'generally 1:01'1',. and

much m~ .talk at the' store 'is Simp 1y'SOCiS1: convvsa:Hon
)
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rathe.i" t'han Cl~mscrlbed narrative wi t~ beginning and

ending. William Hugh Jansen I s scheme for ~~las~lfYing

folklore perforTnance can bl'! applied to this situation•

. B~ this, Bcheme. the more the perforrna~ce of an item or

genre 1s the domain of a select feW', ~erformer8 the greater

the l-ev.~l 'of performanc.e is. 7 . Everyone at the .store in '.-/

Delhaven"'ls -free to talk anl o~c&SlonallY .t~1l8a 'story,

so, the le:v-e1 of these performances. is, rela~lY low.

This would not be th:e case if only one or.\ very" few ,Of!.

~ '. the ~en _".held a,ourt" and ,actively t~ld ,sto~\~e8 while the

major! ty ~:olely listened, but the ~e~ do 00\ go to the

store to tell or ,11~ten to stories'; they go i~ere to
... J \ "

social1Ze with, thetr peers and fel~ow workers,\ to tal~

about ~he weather and the crops, sn01'flllobllea a~~ hockey.,
, . '

This Is ,a stor~t.ell1ng context,,, non~thele aDd\the .

1 only ro~tntm 'Robert Ooffllhas excep.t for ~ aaual •
, ""j .E!!tuatl-ons 'ln which one mlF;ht tell a story as 'he ·g~\es about

'the da.ily business of 'living. . \.

Paul 'and Linda answered their question.--' Do~S
. . \

he' ,.consider him~clf a storyteller or ~re they just 80,e .

'stories he happens to know? .00:- by wri t+ng II just. Bome

stories."' A.t ,the' time thi"s confused me. Ho~ coul'd,a

man,. 11ke Coff11, reel off fo~rteeli stories 0,£ a very

. 7William Hugq Janse~, liOlasslfylng PerfO'rmo.;ce in"
the"Study- or Verbal Polklote~" in W. Edson Richmond, ed.,
Studies in Folklore in Honor ·0£ Distinguished'Service .
Professor St-t th Thompson" Indiana Unlversi ty Folklore
serIes No.' 9 (Bloo~ngton, 1957), pp. 110.-118.. . , ,
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specli'lc and llelf-~lrnltlb~ narratlve genre, the tall

tale. without being' a s.toryteller 'cir ~eelng hl~self' as

a etoryteller, a local raconteur?" And a.everal of the tales

he t~ld 'Wer~.·Iir.st p.erson. narratlves ,told as hie own

.perscmal experlen~t9. Thus.' to an ~xte"nt C~offll 'ful"'-"

filled the daUnt tional crt terion f~r' the tall tale and. .
the tall tale hero which had. been establ1,Shed by Gustav

Henningsen,. that the tall tale perao(! 1s a first pers0D:

narratl ve snd 'that lying tales told in the third person,

.e about sOr:le.one. a1s'e, are not functlon~lly equivalent to.

the first person tales~8

A.s'my wert wi th -Rob"crt OorfU, has progr"es'sed:

howev~r. I have ~ome, tp see that. his evaluation ot himself

as a atoryt,eller is re~~:1ve to the trad1 t10n in -~h~cl]. he

has told'·his ~ales. Oth~r men at thEl general' $tor~.

ft\rm~rs who have- n~t travell.ed as Ooffh ·has, ~igl).t well.

- characterize h1m 'as ,more of. 0. storyteller ·than he'~ould

h1mself, because in the f1fty-eig~t years that he has

salled in the Bay' o~ Fundy a~d the Gulf of)!ah~Le, he has

heard more at'orles and storytellers and been in more story

. te~l~ng situations' than his general s~ore pe~l:'.s· of

:..-:--. 8Gusta.y Hel).ningsen, "The Art of perpe'ndicUlar'
Lyl'ng," trans. Warren E. ROberts, Journal of the "olklore
lnst! tute, II (196~. 216. See also S,usan Mullin,
"Oregon's Huckleberry Finnr A- Munchhauaen Entera Tradition,"
Northwest Folklore, II (1966), 19. '.' The .collector's
primary informant for the Pinn tales clearly'distinguished
between the creative, first person stories that Finn told
and his role as a repeater .of the .. same stor1es' in the
third person.

, .
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r~latlvely 11~lte4 experience. 511ll11arl!, 'When o,ur

convers'atl'on.has .tocp~~,!: on .:the store as.s plao..e to ~eii

stories, CorfU has-seen himself 'as a storyteller; in

o:th,er con'texts i ti~8 concept o~ himself aa a storyteller.

18 less certain.

The 11mltoed experlenc~ and the statiq t small

circle of friends ha.s kept the famers from becoming. .
storytelle~t a~d this has al:-~o. made :them 1~8S 'performance-

conscious than Cof,r:1L . One cannot dave op an active

~ep~rtolre o~ tradltlo~alns~rat1v~mater~, 1. when he

does not travel and partake in a vaI!1ety Of."' orytel1~g

81 tua;tlons" o~ when lie 1s. not in a milieu of BO~ l1Z1ng

that -:"'r"s consta.nt'lY·, re ,1uveriated, by newcom,ers t outs! era,

~nd stranger~• .l inan'perhaps could becoIl!e a·noted l~c 1 ": •

. racorfteur .1f hi.s ~oc1al'milieu, 'SUCh~S-'a~' g~n~~~:'storei""~ . "'.

or'a blaekemlt~ Shop,·waa.a center of a.c.tlvity f~r 11 ~., ,"'" '.

-large ~n9Ugh population, if it was, to~ .examp~e, a. cross- :,~
~Oo.da; a~or-e. A. gOO~~.~llust~at1on of .s~c~ a .man 1s Jon~s
Tracy and' his. dance hall. ifi thout such ,a rostrum, such

a place for sociQ.lizing, the potential storyteller's

repert.ol.f,~ would either ~.~co.me~ ~ta.gn~~t and .passive

because he "could 'not tell the same stories to the same
, '7'-..., .•

" \ men week .~~r week. 'or he w0t:t1d b'e- considered 'a bore

because he' did tell the same sto~les to the same·men.

Tall' _talea, especially, are not subjeot .to repeated,.

·tellinga to the s,am,e audlen?e be~use :t~.elr narrative
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. . ., .... .
realistic .framework. If th;e audlence':has heard the .'

same story. fJ;'om tlie same man before, they will liot~~e,' ;1'.,: ' '" ..
mo~en~ar1l1 fO~led or surpriSed by the cUnning' aba"urd1 ty .. ' , '

of. -~J:le \Uarratlve. Onl1-~ 'Un nth "8 forceful, dominating ',. -.' .:

p~rson~1~t1'~OUld .'. ~1;L the: sa"me .ta.~~ ta~es repe.a:.~dlY to '.' .' '~.~.'.
the same audience. as -lbe Smith apparently did. .- -, - "

. Given a static soclal cont:x:t Buch aa.-that at ~.~. ,"

the store"near C'cUills house, another .posalblhtY for /,',

tall tell1~:exists: that the narrator 1s BUf,;rlclently

In,ventive'to' creat.el ~ew storles ;(;1 t1 t ~p'eClf'lC 81t~aUona

as they 3.rls~. It is. thl~, then., that makes Oo1'f11 a'

storyteller. to himself and. t~' his friends ,at the store.: /

:He .1.8 able to erea t.e and. adapt ,st?r1es . to f1 t,' the' presen:t

moment.· "He,.;beo'omes,'In·th1s sense, a man·of'lilt· rather. .
tha~ a rec1ter 'of well-t.ravelled trlidl tional tales. He

..' L • • •

1s a' d.1fferent.' kind of storyteller,' dl'f~er'ent 1n this

respect <from his bro,ther .John· who nheid the throne" as·. . .

anarrat'or an'd also.'~omeW:hat different from,the tali tale

heroes. discussed-~ln. the Pr.eviOUB 'chapter.

The significance of creativity' and adaptabil1 ty

to an understand1ng oC the t~ll' tale\-genre is. a:' recurrent

the e '·through6ut the' ,p~eaent" work, 'and: Oof'f~l~'11:, creat1Vtty

a~,$.- oryteller w11.1 be d:lsc.ussed frQm:'. dlffer;~' 'p~ints
." , ~. -....., ' I,

of view i~ Oh.apter VI, Texts, and- Ohapter VIII ~ The

A.es·th~t1c of A Storyteller.-- POI' the time '1:lel~-1t· ned
. \
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onl;\e ..kn"own that Corf11. is' 'Q. creativ.e s't~rYte'llel""; a .~
~~~.~Of ~it: and t~at':'''·'Ii~~en.'h1~,.quiet.'~tre~gth',~t, .

chare.cter·~ this was the ·o.n~1 a~all~t'C" o,Ptl0D;.for' him

"a~ '\ s1!oryi~ilet. He C-OU?-d not 'c<;,mllland ,~t.te~·tlon a'~. ,-."

the"st~ry't~ller'at. Don Porsyth~'s sttlre' because of his

~gulet. unassuming. per!'lonall.ty..'
.; "\ .. . , . ,

_~,esldes th'e, .pr:re~~~xperl·~nC!e.. an~ ...~he

advantageous ~~strum -needed tor. Ro'ber~ ?Offll- ~o b~eco~e

a st.ory~el1er, his self-ev~lu~:t1on of hiS' narraU'fe''. ~ , ,""\' - . .'
abll1tY,re,sts in la,rge par't on his-personality, his
,. /, .,','-,,' '. '.' '. -.

. D,;.!d or deslr~ to sse 'himself as· a. s.toryteller._. W1thou~

this ..need. 'o.n.hls.,part 'to \'le,"the oe~t'h~t::-a~.tentlori"lt

~:l:ll ~e difflcul~ for OOffU th~. st~'r1teller ·to becom'e

part 'of the folk -memory in h~g -~·ocQi·communit~•. ' •

.~ It is llxiomatlo~ I~,beUevetJhat ~or: an! p~raoi1 ,

to live at pesc.e w1~h hlmsel~ ,he 'must .feel his 0"!l .

. lmJiortance and worth 'reflected in someth1f1g ~hat lie 1s.

'd?es,- or·can do.' :·O~ftal.nlYt ~i 'need not b·e only' one

.s'elf,_ ~o,r ,is ~t ,l1ke.lY_ that the sam.

Us,ted, occ~pat).onal ·sk~l~. physical- ap'~earan.~e, athIe-til; . , .•

abll1tYia~d .folklore performanca. 'In 'other wor?". e~er, ".. .
• man must have his own "ego trip" if h~' is to be happy

wi~h his _·lot -.'~n. iue\·, ' ~... :.: ~:' :,:~ ">_.
. . \. .. -
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• :;,<>: • ".' Th~S'"1P."e~~..eC~all1. .;'P~i~"~'a~~.~· t'o' rflk~~r_e
:pen1'ormB:nce because,. a!! anyone .who has eve.;" tol.d a story

'.,"

# ~:.

.. 'l..:.

.:.: '.

" ~'. o~·.sung a song knows.'! t 1'8 an exM1~rs1:1ng...feel:1~ i~' , :' .

.'t~:::::~:::~:::s~~~7::~·'.- /.
;.... comm,unl.tY.l"s ·a·:·~an· o~'knowledge, an. edUcate'd pera,on. r ..

,Tbls,ts'trus whet.h.er·~he genre of exper·tla"e.. ls .rlt~al1zed
· ~', .' .t~' .," .' , ., •

· or ~'Pontl:J.rteou9·s~torY:t:~111ng,.Oi:' local history an?" le~end

;,~ t:t::~altiona~. rem~~:ee a~~: c\lres t ~e know1;ed~e' or

·abl11 iy one' ·hp.~i .gotten .f;roin'~l1.E! cuI"tur~ is recOgnlzrd ....

a~~ .admv·ed~ :.~y .the ..,~om~lll~n~t.'~ •. ,. . , . ;--

In .an·,.:eva,luq.tlon o'f ,perf~rmance-~rlen~edgenre: ~

.• of fol~i·~~c, th,e ta:l tole ":,ou;i.d ~iank ft. or ~ nee:r ~he. .' #

... t.o:p a~,.a~ "~~.o ..'trl'Pn':f~~e. ~~"~e~~~~i d~tl~~~O~', t~· ~ .

: ~ tall tale- IS. ~ Ur?t per.son.narraUve recount~ the ~ .. "

:rabulou~ aChleve~ent., ';XPlOl t, 'or .~xperlenoe .~:t the"

:narr~t~r•. ~t ~s. 8; .g~OS;lY .~·~gg~ra·ted 'iD~mo~ate !>:...'
"4 ~~~~onal.. expA:1:ence .narr~t~v~.\so e.xag~era.te.d .tb~~ .-the ..

untruth' of the S1.tuatlori··is iMmediatelY e:pparent.at the'

.... : COI!-ciu~'~o; of .the tal~•. :'Th~ "conClu81~n \~a z,lml"'l"81" 't~"'-' .' ,
· ~he,·p~nc~:.l1ne of•.a j~~et In.tha~:. ~t ..p:ovokeS.·'laul;ht:.~.

· fram the ..U-st'ene.re, :Ye.t, the. tall ..tale .differl;J from- th-e

, 301<~ -bei~aus~.~ {t.}~. 'to!~:.,. ',~iralSht-!a;~d, as, a true

eX'P91ence, and ,~ecause- th...e narrat"or's self-eS'teem loS

._S$!rv~d 1n tw"~:~.afs•. F1r~.t .. llke "!'b~' joke~ the tall tale
._~:"'';' .
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focltSE!s :a~teritl0.n on'the teller and gej;s hl~' aUdle.~c-·e.

to' laugh \flth him; but beCause"the te:ll tale is a
. - ':,> -. .

personal n~rrative the attention.l~ ~herefore' '!note

directly. on the ·narrAtor. Second~' and ,unl1k'e'"'the jok~ •.

the taU tale affords'1'tS teller a sense of superiority

'. Vls-a-~'1a his -audl'ence. Ih ,a s'u,btle, P.DO~'truBIV~ ~ay~
'~~"lS able:.to laugh" at'hl~a 'lts'ten"era In t~at·l!lBtant

when the z,'eal1ti he has::created.ls shattered by~the

ab~urd' ~l1max. Especl~i~y Is this. the 'case when the'
, " ". .

't~ll' tale genre lS used by the teller to 'put one. of. th~

~l1steners"ln liia p;J.ac~" ~he follC?wlng Bob Ooff11 story

about.a story ,exempi"nee this" func'tlon.or·the ta;Lrtale •.

Corfl1 .dlr..!tc·ted thl~ storY'towa~d B.. 'man from

·Yarmouth·9pUrity in ~n Forsythe's't:?tore one evcning~

'!'his "nian'. who had ~een hra.~ging about the io~ster fisning. ~~ . ~

in ':the 'lower end nf NOV,a' Scotia when' Ooffl;1:: came into
" , . " ",

the ,store. ho..d· COIn~ from ~ia home, mQr:e. than on'e 'hundred

!!liles' to the sout~we'~t,.. to' the.··Blom;don are,:", foi: the

:fan haryest,of apples 'and potatoe.~.

W~ll~ h·~ goe~ dO:lfn the~e, wl)er,e the lobster

~~~~i::~'~~~e~r~~n~a:h~pl~:;; :nre~fd=~:aand .
I, never knowed ,him.' But I went 'over to the" store

. and he was there, 'and of cours.~ he was ·:talking
, 'abou.t fishing and down around the lower end of

Nova .Scotia'" And the' boys here, Porrest Lyons

~~~k~~gm~o~h=ns~'o;;~t~~1o;s~~~~~~e~e:~· ~:~l1ng
about. how big a l~bstera they caught. and how

.~~b~:::'s~li~:~'~:~ ~~ .~~~~:;~:~r.s ~T~~a;~:
~~;. I~~e~ ~:~:tit"::;11: :,~~:a~:;. :;h~:~~~:Bt- . '. '.;
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And I says, til was flshlngout of a ...tw.elve~
foot Skiff, and when· I (chuckling), when ;I
got him aboard the Skiff, Why, his tail !:lung

. over the stern of." the skiff and. his, his claws
nung down over the bow."· .And he fired his han
·right down on' the floor and sh,ook his head. '.

1~~S~~~~~~: ~~uW~:e~n ~rb~~~~8~fI f::~f~ ':~~h n~f .
. a fisherman, but still r'd been around Cape

Sable a ,couple ,times. But he didn't lIke it
.Icauso· he found somebody that had been around
the same place he'd been, sse.9 .'

Robert Oot'fll'a,neEid to gra:t~fy hiB ego' by putting

. men in their ;place and by bei'ng the center of attention

with .hie humor of exa&serat!on is negligible. When p.e

.E!ay~, "0f course I waan'"t ~uch of a fisherman,lI 'he betrays

his own modesty and mieratates hl,s abllity and e~perience.

Seldom iJli1s.hiS wit .taken a Vindictive turn, and ·rarely

could it 'be· saId .that he has conscioUslY or f~rc~fullY

dreated a context ,for ,his storytell~ng. Rather, h.e waits

rostrum. ,~hen too 1 t 1s the rostrum of". every farmer. froIJI.

Fereau to· Oape Blomldon' wh9 ever sat on· the bench,

warnll!d· his feet· by the wood stove, and t.alked about the

crops or 'the ,weathei;A. or the work boots he. bought used for

9Recorded interview wi th Rober1j Oof{il, Sr.,
~; Delhaven, Nova Scotia, September 29, .1912. 'Original

tapes ·and tape transcriptions are on denOB! t, i:t;L the
Memorial Universt ty of Newfoundland FOlklor~nd Language
ArChive. All further references tatape-re.c ded.inter
v·iews w.1th Ooff11, all of which too~ place,a.t is home,
are cited risfollows:· Recorded J.n.terview, date of, record
~~~; S~~;y~aPter v7' Texts, no. 4, for discussion of .

'\
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.three. dollars and has worn for thr~e years. Oorf11's

low pro~lle, his lack of egoc~nt!icity as a tall telle;-"

possibly yelghs against b1s, beconl1ng a 'folk he~o,

remembered by l,ater generations in t):1e ta~~ \ales they

m1g:ht tell about him. As' his life' historY- ".,111 Indic8:~e,

'his sense 'of self has been fulfilled .by his success at
I .
various 'jobS and by his obvious' super10r! ty ove~ others

in work situotlons~

Another 1'actpr wo~kinB against his _~~co...ming n

folk"' hero .to the extent of an .11>; Smith or a Gib Morgan

i,5 the very fact that his tall telling if} orifmt~d

toward speCific cont·exis. 'Bob' Coff11 has s set -- and

qui te l1m~t~ -- repertQ1re of tali t~les, but most of, -

tHe storics he tells today slt'e' more or le.ss· spontaneous

" and nre told to fit a:p'arti~ular S1tUatlo~•. Because th,~

situat~on CBn never be ~upllcated. the ~tory will Iieve'r

be told a'galQ, 'snd,judf,lng from the available literature,'
, , -

Cof-fll's stories would have' to be told 're.-peatedlY 'and

have Q narrative .entity apart from any context of

perforniance to b'ecome"fixed in the folk memo~y.,

I~ th~l1eotlon,-0£- tall t.l"

~ 10ballY famous 'telle'rs of .t.he past', rnre:l~de~d '~8
" .

the tale that 1s .rer.J.embe,red and told "'1 th·a specific

contex~.• · The.tales·s.tand a:J.one, sanS', an~ situation in

W:hi~h the folk hero originally told the.IiI.. '. Deap1 te the

o~i~inal1.ty. and. spontanei ty attributed' to storytelling



fOlk'be~oes 'llke Goib Morgan.10 it is 'safe to ~asUlDe
, th~t· the 'stories !Dust have h~d their own. eils'tecce and

Sign.l:f1C,S'nce 1;'0 the tellers quite a~rt from· any

'stoioytell1ng s1tuatiC?n. ~1111am HuGh Jansen suggests'

this 'when he writes of ib'e ~9ith.: nibe's repertoire was

"not unlimited bul.w?,s very well rehearsed. He did not

contradict h1t!!~eli. He told relatively few B~ories~ but

',he retold them frequently -~ aJ;ld people were.,Wi;Ung· to.

listen to those freqUent;,~.:r·e,;et~tiona ;.'~ ver~ ,great

oompl1.ment to the ar'~~,~t;s ;klll.' to the entertainer,

if on~ Will."tl' CoU'11 tOO"is an ent~rtB.iner in'the art

of tell~ng exag$erated and untrue accoun.ts·o·~ his o~

ex.periences" but-hie art is inextricably l1n~,ed to the

sooinl context ~or 1ts 'performance, and he aleo tells true

~ersonal experience narratives.

OoUll the storytetler certainly does not seek to '
, . . ~ -'

be remembered as a tall tal'e hero. that, for him, would.

,be ridiculous •. However, he does try to -:,ntertaiD and.

amuse the others at the general store when the OPPOJ;'tunity ,
-) , ' , ' . .
arises, snd this he does wi"th greater success' than anyone

else. For this reason, . the· case' ror Bob Co~f11 as tiL

'potential t~ll tale hero cannot be so easily closed,

~a'rt1cula;lY because 11 ttle 1s kn~wn,about 'the folk memory

a'nd about. the tru!! ',extent t'o which the .stories and mem'ories

1~oatright, Gib·Morgan,'pp. 46-48.

11Jansen, "Abraham 'Oregon' Smith." p_, 168.
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of the tall',:t;ale heroe~ who have .bee~ stUdi.~d were par't
of an ac't1've trad,l tieD .of ato~Ytelllng or even remln1.sce!1ce.

~ final point that maxes 1 t difficult to predict
'. r.'. \

OaffUla.potential'as a tall tale hero is., the impressive

,evidenc"e of-longevity that we. have for the five tall

tale heroes fo~ w~'om satlsfacto;,y blograplii.es have been

complled. With the sl~gle exception of Gl~ Morgan (1842

1909), they" all lived w.ell past the e.l1otted' three score
.' .

and ten years that Coffl1 haS now lived. ,"The roster

reads as follows: A.braham "Oregon" Smith C'1796-1893},

.:TohnDarl1ng (1809:-18931), Len Henry (1852-1946), Qnd

J~nes, Tracy (1856":1939'>. Bob CoffiI, at seve~ty-one

ye~r~ of age, 1s in good .h;al th and' ~as ~n ",;ctlva mind

arid an ,excelle"nt memory. If he were to l1ve even tOo the

average age ,Of, thE!se five --,eighty-six years 01-<1 -- and

continue' to tell stories! his' chances of bei,ng remembere~

as a storyteller in 'his communi t? would be good indeed.

!.nother -interesting facet toeyond predic~abll1ty ~s tha:t

three ot these 'five to.11 tale heroes .'S~~th, Dar;ting, and'

Morga.n)- were exceediJ'!.glY !est1ess a~~ ;~a~:ankerous in

their last years, and at least one, John Darling,' was

thought to be insane by his contemporaries. 12

12For Smith, .Morg~n, Tracy. and Henry, see,
respectively, the -relevant works.of Jansen, Boatright,
Lunt, and B:r,unvand, cited- above. For ,Darling, as well
as the Halpert article. 'See Jagendorf,. The Marvelous
Adventures of" Johhnf Darling. Jagen,dorr brieny d18- .
cusses Johrl,Darllng s insanity: on'.pp. 22?,:,"2~~'~ I(

\ .
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To understand the tall' tale tradition as 1 t has

exis'ted fn CoUll's time an~. in the places where, ~e has

partlclP~ated 1n story'telling: it la necessary as well to

consider. thls. narrat1v~ gen:r~ in terms at: «;:ertaln 'other

. folklore genres I 'perSOD!:l experience .'narratives. practical

jokes, and catch tales. Only in this. way caD the tall

tal"c be aeen and defined, in. the full' context. of tradl tional

:<. behavior .and narrative in the geographl?sl area,' of st~d1

and in.OoIni's' rep:ertolre. "

Gerald ThOlll.8S, .in his excellent study.of the tall

tale ~nd translation of Philippe ~'A.lcrlpe's La Nouvelle"

Fabrlgue (circa J579), has d~monstrated th'e slml1ar~,t.les

between 'the tall, 'tale and other foUcl.ore genres oon'

talning exagq;eratf~ii...~umor by content' analysis. In his'.

study, Thomas discerns' slmllari ties in co'ntent .and

.differences. in function betWeen the tall tale ~nd the
. . ~.

following ,genres I Marche.n, Saln'ts' legends, giant lore,

~onsen:se tal'e.s, . lying 80ngs, children ':s lore, and f~lk .'

speech.13 Here, the focus is on other analy.tic genrea·

of tradition that are more or less functionally
, \

equivalent to the ·tall' tale.~

Folklore genrea which are functionally equivalent

are those ...that.are being used in'.a natural context, for

, 13Gerald Thomas, lib Analysis of the Tall' Taie .
Genre with Particular Reference to Philipps' d,l,Ucripe IS"
La Nouvelle Fabr19ue des 'Ex:cellents Traits de Verite
(circa 1519); together wi th an Iniiotated Tra~slat1on of
the 'Work." ,{M.A.. thesis, Memorial University of Newfound-
land, 1970}, pp. 46-70. ' .
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the sam.e ~oclal.or psychological reaao~s. For example!

"tw.o types of f"olk Darrat~ve dete~mlned' by'!olklor1Sts to

be dif.fer.ent in ,cont~nt ~nd- structure ~~Uld be func:t1\nallY

e.qulva.lent. if the relationship qreated between t.~e story-

,.
teller and his aUdlen~e ....as the same" during' th~' narration

of' "the 'tw.o different analytic genres. 14
r

The' tall tale, as- noted prev1,.ously, 1a a' special
, 0

kind of me!l!orate or personal experience narrative, an

artful ex·ten~lon of a supposedly.real experience. it 1s

/.

~1 thin "local tradl tiona of men telling stoz:1es of their .;: .

true expert.enccs to other men that .the tall tale has

E;!xlsten and flourished. Functlonally~ -the tall tale

differs from "the ,personal experience st:ory because it

i,s·,n.ot· true. In 'thi.S a'~n?e)the ~aJ) ta.le 1s a particular

kind of ~erbal pract1c'a1 joke. The purpos.e. of a practical

jo~e i:~ to fool someone, ,to ha'v~ fun at' the expense of

, another person. Often,. this 1s equally- true With the

,tall tale.' 'Por in~tance, When CQffll told of the lobster

he' C81lght-ln the-llay o'~ Pigs., .e'V:eryone present {~ the

atore ~t that tlm"e; enjoyed seeing th,e outsider from

': Yarm~t~,Oounty. put in his place, everyone· except the
~ .

out.sider. By' tell1ng th~S story~ Ooftii was reaff1.~mlng

a bond between himse1~ and the local men; at thesa.me

14se.e,' Dan Ben-hos, lI.lnalytio· Ca:tegorics and
Ethnic,.Genres,11 Genre, I~I (l969) .. 275-301" ~oJ;' an
interesting dl,scli'BSfOn of folk taxonomy and generic
,olass:tflcatlon .done by th.e. scholar~analyat.
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time, .the outsider was'reminded tpat he ,wa9 not·real.lr

a ~~rt of' ~hiS group.,15 . The practtcai. joke 'often

functiot)s in ,much th,~_ same wa)".

The functional. d1ff'erence b.etween tall tale ~nd

practical. joke is one of degree. ,The',tall.tal.e is a

recognizably absu.rd 'exaggeration. If it, is s?cepted as

th~ truth ,or bel1.eve~ for a moment. 'tiits i9 because of

the realistic. setting a:J:ld the deadpan delivery 'of the

·t~·le. 'j, tti'i1 tale-bo.aed, 9n kno~ledg(l---O.f an' esoteric

·nature 0.150 might easily mislead someone who has' never

had access ,to Buch knowledge •. eVen to the point where. ,
thel lis,tener might ne:ver know that h~ has been fooled.

The basis for "putting one over on him ll in the

practical joke does not rely so much on a well~contrlved

e,,:aggeration. Atall 'tale" goes well be:rond"t~~·realm

of posslbil1tl-~.. a verba.l practical j'ok"e d~.es::riot •.Re:ther,.

~he practical' joker su-ggests t~,:the du~e• "something that

q~1te po~.~bI1 could be'true and the'dupe acts upon.this

EJ1igges~ion~ When Co;;1"11 ~uBgested to <9 man at' the

lumbercamp on Cape Blomldozi that the cook' was going to

, put' 'sal~peter I~ ~'thelr' tea~' this was Wi thin the' reaim
: . .

of possibility or ~el1ef. ,In fact, talk of saltpeter in

'.

In
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t,h.e. food Is pr:edl'ctable wherevex: gro~pe of men are

working and, eating toge1;her. Cof'fll. howevey:, knew

'that no sU~h thing was to be done or was even contemplated,

but by what he saId and by his own actions In. support of

his ~'oklng eta tement about saltpeter in' the tea, h,-- .

fooled the ,du'pe, who W~8 going .hoIl1e,~fter supper to spend

Sunday "1'1 th 1118 Wife.,. Consequently, the dupe '!".ss foolish

enough to act on this mls1nforma~lon by asking th'~' cook

not to·put sny saltpeter ~ln his tea and thus was ridiculed".

Notably,. the dupe 1n 'a practical joke Is most' often an

outsider as w'ell. 16
. r:

"ilia practical joke can be verbal,'tiut It 1s not

a :.S;,:~ra~lVe. Qn'lY the 'sto'r; ab~~t a -pr~~t1cal joke takes
'-i, -.. . '. .

a D:.~·f,iat.iV,~ form. The tall tale'. on the <?ther hand. ~,s

.0. ~eflh~,tely\st~ucturednarr~t1ve'with a realisttc cetting

.gi~~D. ~? '\an apparently true. personal experience. The

rea11sm 'and- truth are Bh;ttered by'the absurd climax.

"Th.etall tale can fool an outsider or gr,e.enhorn; it can

'. al~~,' be succe~s£uI,.-on the··~e~oterlc_~$lvel, that is, When'

told .to In-g:oup acguaintances. as a well-contriv.ed bit

:'0£ nonsense, or, m~re ··simp,ly,. as a joke.

It ,is notcolp.cidental; ~~en. that' ~obert Ooffll~

teller of tall tales, has. also been a practical joker•.

In c~nte~t: the two genres o'tten ar~ ~nct'iona.llY
equivalent. A man w1 th .the quickne'ss of wit to adapt

16See Chapter- VI. Texts; no. 41, for Co'ftp·'a
telling o~ thiS prac,t1,cal" joke atq,ry.



or create a 1;a11 tale to' f1 t a glven ,a1 tuation may likely

have the same capac! ty and inclina tiOD for playing
.>

practtcai jokes. J,ohn 001'1'11 a~parently played practical

jokes too,' as have other. tall tale tellers in Kln~B

:"G-ounty. A furtHer b,;-.t of 'evidence is. that. Len HenrY"~

br~;.her No-be. a 19cal c,haracter 11':1 his- o,wn.right, was

also a Pr.Bationl joker.17

.Thf:! catch tale 1s another sp~clf'ic type of tale'

that bears an affinity-to the tall tale. 'These stories,

ea:the term implies, are·toid to.cat:h CIT fool the

listener by forcing him. to aSk' a particular question or

make a specific COl"lmen·t, to which 'the teller responds

with a rldlc~lous answer. ·'I'be fact tha,.t- Oor£11 enjoyed"

-;.~ . ~c~~.chingtl me ~1 t~ a ca~ch 'tale18 lX!,,~~9ates D ~ncitlon~l
'equlva.lence between the t,all t~le and ~he catch tal~.~

The pata1le:f existence 'of tall tales ·and. catch tales/;¥,
,"

tradition '1S'"~lso supported b~ the 11teratuz:e_ on.tall

ta>~e heroes -. ·Len Henry,' for ex-ampl e ~ inclUlr~d scv~ral

catch ta.les iJl his\repertoire, 19 and one of th.e most' "

, frequetl;tly repQrted ,tales att~i~uted, to, ta~; tale .he.roes,

motif X905.4. The liar: !II have no time to \le tOdo.yllj:

lies .nevertheless, 1s in fact a catoh tale, as 1s another

~o_om_m_on_s_to_r_Y_O_f_t_en_a_tt_r_1b_u_t_eo_t_'_ta_'_l_ta~'_e_, t_e~ll,...e_r_,_. \

17Brunvand'~ "Len Henry," p. 17.

'l~see 'ChBPt\\r ~I" 'Te~t;s,. n~~, 34.

19Brunvand, ""Len Henry," p. 17.



motif' Z13.2. Oatch tale: 1:eller is killed in his own

~. Indeed, the success of tall telltng often depends'"

on,the effeo-ttv'e use of,t:'1e drama-t1~ ,pause to draw the

listener Into asking a questt6n ollt lo~d or. t~ ,himself.

Another story O~ffll told. t'o the, '~utsidef"fromYarmouth

O~lUntY", about.a remarkable'dory-raoe, demonstrates the

use o~ dramattc''Pause In, the tel,.l1ng of tall tale9.20

The ta~l tale, then, can.. be !3een.~o h~ve two

:ru~6t1onol equlvalerit~ tn- the broad storytelling ·tradition

in the area of 'lnv,es~igatl~n and in Ooffil's reper'toire -:'"

t~'o, '(:ii\otlcal ~~keand the catch ~ale.. It 1s 6: special

kind of personai eXPll:rience stoTY', and eXists 1n traditions

'. w~er.c men ,tell stories ~.~ thetr true. ~nd fabricated, ~

expt;Fienoes.· RoboJ;t Coffil is and has ~cen an important

.part1c~pallt in ,the -trad~t1on; as i~ exists ,at a sIJ;lall,

-genera.l 'Store and as it has eXistod '~ri. the lives of ,sea-,

~aring pen abO,ard boate and al,on,g the ~,ho.relJ ot the B~Y

of Funely. It Is to hie life and s'tor1es, that lie nOli turn.

I '
20~e'e'~y_aPter,.-~, T,exts, no. 5~

I
I
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j;LLECTION ~~1LY:;t~'LIFE HISTORY
, , ',. Intr~dJ0t10n ..

In ':N:~~embert '1971, t. Jesented a p~per.t· a,t the

ann1;1al mee~lng 0"£, the, Amer~'can'F~::1tlOrefO~letY In'~hlch' ",

I. dlscusse"d some of'my prellmtuary., "findings' in my work ."

", ~~,th R~.b~rt~ ~offl1 and ~~Phaslzed t~ '~eed f~r. ~tud.le; 

of 11ving ~.a.torYtelTerS lfhose forte 1s johe tall tale.

My, !,91nt, tl'!~n a~d now,. 1s that the folklorIst -canno1;

begin t~ ,Und"ers.tand or define performan~e,-or1.entedg-e~e.5

of fol1tlore, without flrst iU1d!'lr,t~klng th~ ~.tudy of the

~ar.l0U5 c6ntexts .1n whl~h ,they"are pe,rforme.d, .an<tha:t. J

:ih~ mO.8t in.tenet,va ,and' va:~able ,s,tudy o~ this 'k~nd·mU9.t

be a.-·bl0graph1cai-c·ontextutti. Sj;udy of the Ind1vidual

''PerfQi'JiIer-;~'-'lf1th the ·,t.all ~~le'. a c~nte~tuaI: B'!'Ud~
obvipuaiy must 'focus' on the Indlv1du~i teii'er of tai~" tales'

",,',

~~~ause of the,~endenCY of s'tdrY"teli~rs to tel1 the -tales';
." "

8~6ut. themBelv~s.

Several 'lmpo.;otant stud1es and col1eot1o~!'l"'have

lIeen mad".-?f' fO~k hero~s who Were remember~d by -+ater

genera1il0nS.. 'lfith1n limited local· tradit~ons,~as having

been ·tall.~ellerB. As :the t(~til'tale heroe9',told-'th~

.. lRichard .S.'.-Tallman', uTall Tales a.nd Teilers>:
Tow-ar.d .8 NeW' Met~odology; II 'pal?er ,read at American Folklore~
So'c1ety'\lnnual meeting, Nov.emb~r,·1971, 'WaBhlng~on. ,D.' 0,
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stories' about.. themselves, their disctPles ieil~ them a8: . ~~

third pe~OIl Dar~a~lves.2·rA s~~~ of 8 tail ~e~l;'~r ..

SU}I liVing. ou'e who m~gb,t lIell 'b,ecome " tall. tale hero
to ·the next gen~atlon, would ~o tar 1n answering Q.uestions"," '. , . ,

of creatl"t1, orlg1nal~t,; and egocentric1 tl"""'- all. :traits

'thit have be'~~ 8S89clat"ed with .the tel~er 0.1 tai+ tales.

Also;' a biographical or ure histoj;y 8Ppro~ch 't'o the."
.' '. ~.

S~~dY, of on.e sto~:rte~ler w!,ul.d .brl';1g us. clQ.~er .~C? an

under~tandlng or ,the ?ontl:lxts for performance and.of thE!

trad! t'~on·.ot·t~~ t~~l1~g.-
· ,,' . ",-:- . ' ..

Thus wa~l'1e present-. work originally f0;"1Dulated ••,

Up to :th"e t1m~'whcn :r ~eturned 'iO"~he f1e1:d in 4\1gus:.,

• 1972. 'to complete the research .for and' the wrUing of .· ":'~-: . . . . .
this .work, I had.!tpent a total.'of rour evenings ";'ith .:.

~.:BOb Ooff11, b"1~e' YUh' / -tspe. ~e~or'd~r. tb"e. other ';"0

times. Wi th.ou~·. in t~.e~.~ prel1m.1dary s-eSs.l!,nS I primarily

recorded texts':' In tact. a maj-orlty ot w~t .is included'_
.. ;. f· • ••• . .'

i~ Ohapter.VI';~.Texts.• vas f~r~t recorded. at this time,

Includ.lng all':bu:t" a fev ot. the tall tales ••In these

rl~81!' iJlteMe;'~~ :8 few.perSonal experience narrat.l~eB· also· . . , .
were. r~c:orded a~~ lUany more' were told. lfl.thout the belJ.ef1t

(~t: PQssible blndran~e) of a ta'pe ·~ecorder. '

• 2'l'he prop~~S1 ty of late~ t'eller's' ,t6 tell '1;he
stories .. of a folk hero. in· the third person might ~~, at.
least in part.• the' reeul t of the. folk.lcrist conSciously
seeking tall tales about someone.ius.tead 'ot observing
,.the..performanoe or-''tfii''ie tales -in' ua tural oontexts.·
:~;~:.t~~:~:~~e8 they S~1.l1 a!e tol~ as.·t1.r~~ perB;~n

r"
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Th-e" perl:j'bna.~ e'l";p:~~lenc~ .barrattve's I recorde'd "and

t~Ok' noies' ~n' pr10r·.tom~ late~.i\'ojourn·l~ ~he·.field

w~e' m~.!e than ~nou.Eli' t~ .give mE! a g~5''d .g.eneraI outl1n.~

of ~offll'.S. l~f~.:·- ~Y l1;lientio~ wa.s.,~:re~~rd the ;",

narratives' ooun prl::VIQ.u~lY'·told me, to rhi' in ~ 'couple

gaps 'ln h.~,-s·~ll,fe as I ~~ew it with ~~~te";~r"~~w ~te.n:al
. h;e·m~ght.~fr.er ,that I had no.t J1~!l.rd be~ore, and then ~o

fO?U8 .o~ th~ ;spect{nc storytelllng
o
contexts,~p~s-t and

·pre13e~ .. as ·Oofn1 remembe.red them. This; as a whole,.

, WO~ld:'~:e:'the ii~.:h1story. "BeSldes_ th~:U;ng'Chapte'r of

'annotated ·'i,exis.' the remaind,er of the wQrk woul.d be

seveI.'al' ~J1apte:rB of .an?,lyst8 l~.W~lch I.woU~-.:d.- dls.~~'8:a

, the', vartolls Iils'peot-; o! oontext"and .p.e:1;:forniajlce-and shoW

:h~w~doffiiI8.11.f:t1me'''of e~e~,'~~noeB lia~\,~e~~d_~to m~k.e,l:
~im the st~rytellerhe is and ho.~ ~rough,t htm~~?~he ,

rOost-rum h.e.'~njoya· as a' ra.oont;~r~ ':'.FinallY" the . not~~i~":.:

startl1ng' conc'!Usion would b'e that ,Robe~t oCofr11 is 'S '
"" '-',' ,-

bonafide, tall tal'e hero in, the making" th'at,,-years J,'r,0m

now ,people in the Blomldo~ area 'Ifni ~.~ tell1ng' Bob"
,'~' .

". Coffil stories.

I~ ,may well be~ .however, that 'B6b' 'edffH will

never"be~a'tall ta1.:e her!?, 'an:d it, 'took a much lo~ger l1f~

,hl~ta;y :thll~ '~:8.b~lg1nallY plannad,-to find thl~ qu,:, -plu~,

tli~' disoo'very that Co-ff..li's repertoire 1.5 c~ns~~era:bl~

>.
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nor seir-ceJ;ltered. ' In ahprt. 1; .learn~d that a man._v~o·

Is ~elr-ast1Bt1ed aI!d who can_· :Ju~t1!1' hi8 1Il1Por·:a~:e'1n

other ways, .as OoC!ll 18 and does, ha~ no need' :to 'ssusry:

b'te ego~~ COlllClandl~g atten~lon wi th" i~e tel~lng of S·

.. paruc~ril.rl,y e.gocent'rlC~ type 0l~ lolkble'. He m1g)'it: '

..: . ,.. an~~r.-·but t.h~ ,fl.eed is not t~h'er(~. Cl~de Sm~th .o.! ~

Campob1;!llo ISland, New lJrunsw~ck,' who spent' one. winter

fishing with C~ffi~• .'explained' this well':whe~ he'saili::

,lllJ?b' 'liQuId tell yOlP ~ome jokes, a's I· say, he !"'5lUl~, fool
. .

BJ;ld joke. bu.t he was no man to brag on 'himself. or'

anything.,,3 \,

Recently, r le~tur-ed on tolldore to the Womet\l g

Instl~e o~: C~n?lng. an~. whi~e I was desor~blng '~rie~1
Illy' curr·e'dt work and work I hope .tp compl&te in the !~ture

.on other: p.~·rfqrm.e5i'and creators ·of ~olklore, one wOllla1:\

asked me, aB9um1ng~'th8t as '8 tol'klo~1Bt I ~am rep~j~entanve,

'or "the ~re'ed."U' rol~lortsts generally ue interested 1n

"Characters" a~d d~;most QC ~t"h.eIr. fieldwork 'and research

wit!;1 !'chsr.~ctera." It· lisa a good qu.eat1on. and after

'. ~.xPla~~lng the' difference betw~e~a.~tIVB an~ passive

b,earers 'C!! tradi tion to' a roomful of. blank face.B, I had

to ad1lil t that'i.n s:01ll.e -1nst~~c·eB the ~01~lor1t;t.1s l?rimarlly

,ln~e're~'ted in 'the, chs"racter or c'haracters in 8 ~~J!I~~ni ty.'. .
~~'PeClal1~,l~' :p~rf6.rm!!-nc~-orlented. genres., the act ,ve , _.

. ~ 3Reoord'e'd intervIeW" with "Olyde Sm1 th~ ,Camp '1i"~Uo.
Island, New' Brunswic'k, May I, .1973. . ·r~·

./.
-..... . ..•.
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bearer of .tradi tion, th.e· performer as ,Opposed to t.he

11~ten!3l'. ~a som,ething of a chara.....cter. 'The folk might

say of stall tel;Ler, 'a tall tale herh nHs.was quite

.a :~hat.'acter .. l1 The 'same cone,apt applies -to the arUot

or. performer at the popular an,d elt te levels of cuI ture.

The baseball hero. the popular singer,- the' il!ovle star, .

the opera soprano -- all of. the!5e are" considered to be

personalt ties. or· characters.' by the 'cul ture which supports

them. Th.ey are allow,ad certain lee!",ay tn the'ir publ1c

lind...
p
rlv.ate beh.avi~r: in some:cas./~s, eqc;:en.~~l.Cl.tY.J'".:.

.even expected of .theTll;.. T~lS 1s ~qually true of the'

.. p~rformer or: character at the folk levH of cuI tur

Robert CoifU 1s not's character in this pej

tlve sense, J.s Olyde Smith said, "he was no man to: ,brag'

on himself or anything. II • Smith'l on the oth~: hand., 'ls

what w. e.. m~~~t c~'ll' a c~.ar.aet;r~.,~,~h ~o.:~ jl\s'itf'ica:t~on',
a1 though he -is nO,t. a' tall ta1etfl1er. Oofr11 , B son

:a'abby eXP1aine.~t liRe alwaysha,d ~ big propoa~tlon on the

go. He c,ould ~ook good jobS~ I'll tell' you 'tha~, boy'.-

He wa~ smart'. t1 4 ,At the .e,nd ·or'·one,anecdoie··abo~t. Sml-th,

Corril added, '''He was quite the lad •• :, ~Qulte the lad. t1S

Anotner, time he said, "He was 'QU1,te'-a .character.. yes' ~e

was·. 1t6 Ev.en.by Smith's own testj,m'ony h\!.ls a cllara.cter:

4~ecorded In·;.er:vi~w, May 17, .197~•.,

'SRecorded inier~iewt septe'mber 29. 1972-. See
Ohap.ter VI, Texts,., no. 43.

~ReC?rde~ Intervl'"ew, May 17, 1970.,
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!IEveryone. from :'around h.are'"knows Clyde- s~l'ih•..' I don't

have mucw chance' to' be' 10ne1,1. there' B people down here

visiting me all the t.lmB," They c."~e .. to'buy my smoked

ftab: ~nd they' -come to see me. '\fuy:yea~ .last Sun~ay I

had ~w?ntY-OJ;1e 1~ t~l~hOUS~.liT 3m! th 1.s .8,n extrovert

par. ex~el1.ence, and :he 117,8 ·to, tell o,t his maf1.Y, •

f.asclnat,lng .experiences, whetller 1n truth they were his..

to begin with or'sol!leone else's. that he tel.Ie as his o~.
. . ',' , .

If there was'.ll character 'In the Ooif11 family"

it lfBS John, Bob's.,'older br'o~h~r and th'e Doe w~o

1.n1 ti tated him Int:o the ,art '~f tall :telling'. r had. an

. ide~ thnt ,this was ,the ,~a!3e' from the "'start -:-- In- the' two

year.s th;t high Bchool students collected f.olklore 1n'

tqe a~rea. two ator1eS',a;ttributed tQ Bob:were turned 'i~

While more' than two dozen variants' of, John Coffl1 ~tories

appe~red~. Nonethe1es'st.·JOhn,'dil!!d in '.1963 and, s~~t '~'he .

last ~wel1ty years of'his l.i.re,1n Parrsboro,.acrosB the

Minas .Basin, SO',he .•ha~ had. the 'Ume to become part ,of the

fo1~ meino:ry.· He' als~ had worked 'in,woods 'oamps ill\K1ngs

'Oounty and Rants County, the" next, county tj6 the east of

King,. dur'ng th, ; 93~'" >and ft'Om"t!,<i,es.,.around at

this time, when his brother. 'BoP. 'If,as .workl;t~ lis a 8e~f

employed truck driver. 'The ter;r1.torles Qf possible

~otorietY:' for the -two brothers di.d no.t o.verlaPi .bef,ore

John mov:ed '~o Pa'rrsbor'o hEt'llve~ on the mountain a~ove·

7F1el'd no.tes from Smith interview, M~Y'1, 1973.

I



Blom1don', hunting and socializing wt th people living' on
.' .

Scotts ~ay Road and'in 5cotts ~y. 50, .there wa~ and is

no reason to believe that Bob too ~tght .Do't become a tall
. ,-

tale hero. Th.e two 'communitiel1l, though only 'ten miles
. .
apart, have tracUtlondly been cut o!f' from one. another

by :the mountain and therefor.e could bo'th support two

dtff~rent '~ocal heroes. what evtdenc'e'there Is against'

,Bob's potentta:l status as a local her~ is to be fOU~d in

:::r~-:::l:~~ory and in ~tsattltude t~~ard ::Jt,orie7and

Bob 'COffl~ is nn' :ffable and 50ft-spoken mrn who

has had abql;lt the normal' range,of ordinary and' unusual

experiences ror a ~an of. his age·'.and· occupations. In ·t?~'~

sense'he is a quite 'ordinary man. He'-is atypical, or at

least a ';'cu.t 'a~ove the~ ordlnarYi in his ab;l1 ty to ,a'rticu

late ,these experiences., Thls Is to be 'expected of. a man

whO> has always relished talk for l'ts own' sake and .who

has· a. r~tlon In his cO!"lmunitlf. as' a storyteller.

i l11'e history of a man like Coffil 1s of va,lue '

o~ seveJ'al'~~7ounts. 'it~ intrinstcTnterest is as a' '

human docume;nt, a chr9~tc:re:ol'a~.~- culture. Also,'

~ tI:e life histor~ in th1s particular case offerS '.9' personal.

slant to a period of .time in the ~ri time provinces of
.' y"".s, j

Canada. Thi~ view that Cofin gives ,us in his story,
. " .

ot the region and .of a period .. spanning ali of ,t~e twentl eth'

c~~tury and bact Inl'o ·the late nineteenth century. w1.th

. ,
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. stories about h18.fatt\l!~r and g.randfather, 1s mo~e

panoramic than one might expect be:cause he left school.' .
at an earlr age to begin Yorldng at various occupations.:

" ,
and..bec8,,!se of his excellent memory. thus, ht.s orally

recorded. autoblo~raphY shoul~ be of interest to the sfc1al"

and the regions:). historian as well as. to the. folklor!st.

U1tlmately and prlmarllr, the Ufe 'hlsto"ry 1s Valuab,le

to the folklorist becaus~, after all, this,is a man WhoQ .

1s the bearer 'and creator of a consldere:,ble corpus. of

foHlOrE!·. It 1s Inter'e~t1ng to know how, on; Btoryt~ller

has lived and tO,see .hOlf he de~cdbe.s· this,llfe.

\",
2. "Biographical Studfes in A.nthr~yologl .~nd Polklore

The ~ncreBged att~nt~on on the foflt as oppo~ed

to the lore 1s 8. recent ~,:velopment in fOlklorlstlc9, as

I \1s'!e noted before, but the' collection and prese~tat1on

of 11fe ~istory 1lI8.terial h~s );leen a recosuiz.ed ~9pect of

anthroPo~og1cal science for, the 'Past hal! cen~ur1.8 Three

. 8Thre~ wort;s whlcq specifically consider the
collection and, pr.esen·tation of'life 'history raaterlal
ind~c8te th1s interest 1n an1:hropology:. John Dollard,
Crt terla for the Llfe HlstarT '(New Raven, OOIltl., 1935);
Cl.yde ,Kluclthohl1 •. "The Personal Document· 1n Anthropolog1cal

.Science," in Louis Gottstlhaik', .Clyde .Kluolthohn. and'
Robert j,ngell. The' Use of Personal DocumentS n Rlstor \""

'~~hf~p~:o~~g:~~BI °t~~lL~fe ~~~t~~~kin1kth;o~~iogi~~13;
~ (Ne'Jf, York, 1965). No wor.k of sim1la,r scope haa
been,published for blOl;raphioal or Ufe h1Btory s.tudles
in folklore, S:lthough Kenneth S. Goldstein, dbes emphasize ).'
the importance of,personal history documents 1n A. GU1de·

._ .tor 11.eld Workers In Polklore, Memoirs of the .lm~r1can

:~~ki~r~1~~~1~tY Voi,_ LIl (Ha~b~ro~ PennSYlvania, 1964),



different dates might .be cited as the beelnnlngo~-this

cODsc1ou.B study bY' North American anthropologists, all

of them in reference to publ1catlo"ns by Paul Rad.ln. In

1913, Ra:'dln PUbl1B~~d "Personal RelJlln~ao'enceB of a

'Winnebago lnd'ien" in the, Journal of .\meriean P'oiklore.9

Seven,years lst.er; in. 1920. this initial work had been

e~panded to becnme·Q short monograph, '!'he AutobiographY

of' a Winnebago Indian •.W After 'th"see at,tempts in
presentln~ the'IUe history of o,ne man, Re:dlnpubllshed_

Crashing Thunder' 1 ttl 192~. the culmination of hiS' two

prel11j11nary forays into the S~~dY ,of culture through .t~e

study of the Ind'tvldual.

A.s L; L. Langneos 'wr~~eB, Crashing Thunder ",

J' WQS a wO'rk or "great Influenc.e' a~, cUmulated' ma.ny

other anthropolo;ists to u~e h.1ographlcal dilt·a.\d2 In

his work" how,:v'er,. 'R.adln.·.~1d no't de~onstr·ate:.an.intere~t

1n 'tlte.indiVid.ual.··per Ba;' rather, 'he\bel1eved thq.t

blogra'phlcal dB..ta was a\~luable and'\repp.!3sary supplement

.1\ . '.
- ' 9Paui Radin, npersonal Remin:l{scenceB of a'

Winnebago Indian, 1I Journal of American \"Polklore', ~VI
(t913)J.2~.3-318. . /. .

l,OPaul Radin, The AutOb10~~PhY of B Winnebago

i~~g:~~l~~~V:~~1'i{h~~1~:~~~~~~l~;n;~~:i~~:'~92~:rica~
pp. '381-473. ' ,

11Paui' 'Radin'~ Crashing Thunder, The Autobiograph'y
o!an American Indian (New'Y9rk', .1926). •

-.12La.ngness, The Lire HistorY" 1n Anthropological
~,p.8.

"'"0'
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to' more general ethnol.o~lcaldescrLpt1on. In the

lII~nograph published In 1920,' he wrote that his aIm was

"not to '/?btaln autobiographical details_about some

<:i,efln1 te personage,' but to have some repreGentattve
. J ..

mldd~e-a_ged Ind~vidual of ,modera te ab1l1 ty" describe his

life In, relatron to the Boclal group: In- which he had

gro;.rnup .•••• "·1 3

"'. ,.F'rom the tim,a of ~dln'a early work to the ·pres~ni.

~.e collection of life h!"story,. mat~.rlal haS,b.eeu a~·
integral part. of the. !'1eldwork of cultural :anthr~pologlstSt

and .ma.ny e.:Xccnent "Ufe hi'storle,s or atitob~o~raPhl,es

have appeared. The wOrk of Radtn was ~ragmentary and

h'eavl1y .documented; doubtless" a neceBsarl·ad.~unct to his

pioneering efforts and an indication of the' accurate

authentic1 ty of his' work. He did, not' o:ver':'ed1 this

mater,ial.

By the late 1930's' arid'early 1940~S' the

p'resentat~on of ,life history ~at"e..rial achieved a greater

lntegrat~o'n a~d sOPhisti6ation, ~~,tabiY wi th Wal~er Drk's,

Son of Old Man Hat (1938h~4 Clellan:S. Ford's Smoke ".from

"Their" Fires (19:4"1),lS'and Leo 1'1'. Slm~ons' Sun Chi'e!

" 13Radln, The Autobiollraphy' 0'1: a. 'W~'nileba"io ;ndian";
P. 384. " ,

14Walter'~DYk,"SO~-'Of Old Man Hat: A Navaho
Autobiography, intro~ Edwara Sapir (New ~ork. 1938)."

15Clel1~n S. Ford, Smoke from Their Fires: The
tHe of a' Kwaktutl Chief (New HaV,en,"Qonn., 1941'"
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(19.42).16 Life .history studies, as' well. as providing

:In:'dep1;h ethnographic dataj became hUlllanistic documents

which could'stand alone as impressive records -'of man
, '

l.n cut,ture. Their content also illustrated an In"te"rest

in the paycholo$1,cal and idl"osynor.a.tlc ram1flca,tJ:ona in

the life of the individual. This tendencyresul'bed i'rom

the influence 'of Edwl1rd Sapir, lfho In~lde:nta,llY provided

an introductIon to ~k'S Son of Old "Man -Hat•.L.Rngness

e'Xplal~s this Inf'luence:"Saplr',s most sl~n1flcant

ccintr1l:lutton was the. brldg~ng '-of ·dlScl~il~es. .ElIlPloytng

aspects of psycho~..qgy and payc~tatrY.as weH as "anthro

pological techplques, .he greatly influenced What is no~

called the cUl·ture-and'-pex:sone.+ltY-SC~OOl.1I17 \, 1

Cert~lnly. the ape.x cd life history collectlnS \

and publishing ·ls the impressive 'Work of Oscar Lewis.

¥ anthropologist interested in the many causes arid \'

et,(eets 'of ~he cul.ture of p,overty', Lewi~ l).as used 'various Ii.
." \

'apP~'QacheS to his 'work, from" a model reOludy .of,·.a, Me'xlcim..

'V1U~~e18 tcr the ~mpresslo~lsticdesc;~piio~of "o~~, day

;;··t~·~\lJ..ife of five fam1l1es 19 .:0 a' pr~s,entat1on o~ the

~: 16Leo ~. Simmons. Sun Chief' I the A~tobi05raphY,
of a HORt 'Indian (.NeW" Raven~·Con~., 1942)., I
'" .~ , :. !

SC:1ene e ~t~~aB,~,ness •. Th' Lif, H1,', tory in ~thiOPOI05iC7':~,l,: . ;/.

'.'\. 1SOsear LeW~S"Life In··s Mexi.can·Villsge:'~ ;'
~epoztlan ReVisited (Urbana,' Illinois, 1951)... '.

"'. 190's car LeW-la, Five' Families' MeXica~'case I

S:U"'S 1n th" Culturo of 'OVO."" (~~W YTk. 1,9591. .
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J reactions of various ,ramUY"!D:~mbe6~(to a death tn th~

'fami~y.20' RiB method of lJre~entat1on is often tha:t .'or

'the novelist, s., methodology that has brought s?me

cri ticislll' from his colleagu~s.. yet the authentIcIty and

deta1l.of his work is 'beyond question, and Lewis'a fu

Children 'of Sanchez,21 ~he ,multiple autobiographies .of'

a famUy of rural orlg'in living in pove~ty in Mexi90'

Oi ty, will be a 11 terar.y classic" .as well as an Importa.nt

wo:r:k. in ,anthrop,ology ,for years to come.

Of other, recent ,",orks in anthropology which' focus

o~ the
t

indiVidual, probablY the most si~niflcant are

Carlos '~:aneda'.s·-~,;hree books cietailin~ ~lS' d1Sc~ple9hlP

to a Sonora ~ndian sorcerer and man of knowledge. 22

~as.taneda des'c':lbe!>, relatlonsh~P9', between h~\llse1f'and'

'Don Juan and betw,een himself, and the 'he.llucinogenlQ

proper~ies to which, he:ts 'introduced; rather t,han a

c~ronological IHe'~ but ther,e is much i~ 'his work o.r

,'., interest to the student of iHe 'h.istorY: m~'t'erials ~~d
I) • '. ' .:.,'

,-, J;hei.r.collection. Taken as e. whole, hiE! work illustrat.es·

the intrinsic valu: a,nd -interest cif ~t~e ,indlvtdual~

... 2bOocar Lewis, i' ~~ath in the Sanchez Fami~Y
(New York, 1969).' I .,.' ..

210acsr Le"'1s, The Ohildren of Sanchez: Auto'"
biograph! of a Mexican FamilY ,(New York, 1961 ).

? ,. ,

I'
I
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focused study: ,It '1.9 no't ~lt.hout Sl~nt~1can~e that

b,oth Oastaneda. arid Lewis .have enjoyed a hi therto,

unlmn<>;lned popular '. nuccesn wi th their scholarly wo~k.

Folklore 1n North An:eric6 .. 1s a late"'7comer 1n

show1m{ ~n interest, in the individual because of the

tradt t1o~al emllhasiS in the study on the 10;e as cppos e.d ".
\ • '. .. '1 / .,.,

·to the fol~. ~Th1S Ilas not been the case in ,central ~A.'

eastern fui;ope. By the iaiter haLf of the n1l).eteenth'

century, RJsalan",:f'Olklortsts'.t.nterested In the .soelal

.m~l1eu of stories and storytellers were fGcuging their

attention on individual narratora, to the , extent that

",

/'

Mark A::r.sdowsld,j. CQuld .publ1sh, 1~6,'8 s,urvey~ o~ this

Russl~n approac...h and demonstrate, 1 ts ValUeE!.~w1 th rereren6e

t.o' hi.s o'fl!l Wt~rk·.W1th S1ber1.an stO!ytelle::s .. The research.e,r.

hadowsk1j .p01nted out; 1s able to reach conclus1ons on

s'toryte1l1ng style and var1a.tfon that are unatta1nable

1n ,[0.11<:10re work that does M,t bc~1n w1 th the ind1v1dual

t·rad1tlon-bearer.23, PUblished in German, ;A.zadoWlJkl;j's ;--";l:\
.. . I I:. . .: '.',

WOL"k reyealed a h1 therto rare~y a'ttem,Pted .approach outside
',; . ,-

of ·.~uss1~,! and fOlklor1st~, 1n other Euro:pean countr1e.8

fOl;lO\i.ed rhe lead and began to COl.le"ct co.rnp.lete repertoires

-·23Mark .4zado~sk:l,j·. :Gine s1-blr1sche Mii~chener-.
7.ahlerln, FolkLore Fellows COllltlluntcat1ons No. 68 (Helsinki,

l~~~:'Ru:~Ia~1~b~~1:~~~:t~fw~~~c:~~~ri~~~~,~:d~~_s~Jl~~ual
narrators, ee.e Thompson;· The Folktale, Pl'. 451-453; and
Y. M~, Sokolov, Russian Fof.l('lore, trans. Ca:therlne· Ruth
Sinith (Hatboro; PenriBylvanl'a, 1966), 1'1' .. 128, 132, 403-
~1;;: " ( . .:' I .. I.,

II .
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"Of narrators' anti b~OgraPhlcal Sk:etch'e\ Whl.~h P~~d .
particular attentton to the peasant backgrO.und of theBe

rural 'Pe~form'elr8 or fOlklo"re. 24 •
~e ~lstorlc'-geographlc approach' to folktale. .

'st'Udy held such sway 1n northern and. western Europp "snd
In,·No~'th America ~hat A.z.adoll'skl ~ IS' influence WaS never

felt. Yet. th~r~' h'ave be:n 's gopd number of ,folk' auto':'

blo~raphle,6 wrl tten from wi thin B tradi tlon~ Wh~rever

p~oPle are lnter,ested in and aware of local hi.story.' and
• ,0 .- ", , ", .~

seemlnp;ly unlque tradl tiona. the likelihood 1s ~ood that

someone has wrt tten' his own .s,tory ,for publication or for

purely' personal reasons. Local-"'b,.l s tor! ell wrl tien by

10CB.l restden'ts also aome:tlmr,!I conta:ln 11,fe history

matcrl~l. 'Not sllrprl'llln~lY, because ,of their his:orical ,.C;
and folklore tradi tions,. seve'ral or ,these autoblo!';raphles
'-, , .

,··and. persqnal reminisc~nces Come from Scotland and Irelan"d.

• Peig Sayers/·.An Old 'Woman's Reflectlons25 snd

A.n;gu~ Mactel,lan's The Furrow-.Behind Me26 are .represen.tai,~ve·

or the .t~.pe., ,Much personal d!i!sc.ription of th.e f.olk.warSt

{

.24s.ee D'egh,. Folktales and SocietY', pp. ,45-61'~
165-'186; fot" a thorou~h- survey of this literature. Degh's
stUdy :18 an 'excellent exampl,: of such a work that does
conslder the 9;tories, the storytellers, and the story
}elH~g milieu'.

25Pe1g Sayers, An Old Woman's Reflections,
trans. Seamus' Ennis (London, 1962). .

..... -. ~6.A.n~us MacLellan;' 'The FUrrow B'ehin/Me: The
lutobtography of a HebrideanCrofter, trans. John Lorne
caml!bell '(London, 1962). '



on the,cO'llmun ty.as a whqle, but is still larg.slY an

~a~ tobiogr€iphical,account of a rural life faced with the

" onslaugh~ of the' indus.t.riSl revolution.' :r'he a'll:thorts

prof~sS10nal' status aJ.a wI:i't,er ~nd',hez: .d"1stance in ti~e

from the y;ars, wh~n'_ siie was a chHd ~nd ~ young woman

11'

ot a commu.nt ty' or region is to be' ~ou~d 'in these v.oiumes·,

l:i01;~'- of which, w.ere. recorded ~ro~noted st~rytell~rs b~. >II ..

follclore cOllecYorso. They, do not',- ho~ever! emPh~s'ize'~~ny

'par-:icu13r t.9:c.~t of c'uliur~ and do !lot conta1n materf~l"

of:' a highly:·p'ersonal na tureo . In fact, l'eig Sayers I

Reflections'lt:\clud.es practlc£ally no personal' d~ta, only'

t~e e~pe.rlet1CeS of o~lters :s they were ,~old -t?' ~~r or

as ·she 'Oboervjd ·t~em. She 1s _?eVer 1n ,th~ f:.:ee;rnund o·r.

~the narrative as Angus Ma7Lellan. ta. 'Also lacking 1n

these works are o,b.~ect1ve analysia ~Y the researcher from

o,utS't~~"docume~t.att..o.n and comp~rat1ve annotat·i~n., and

dtsC4ssifn oflllethodology and purpose. The same ,short- '.

comings ire a,pparent ~1J;l the severa), autob1ograph1Eis from
. .

this. Gaelic-speaking regio.n wr1 tten by tq.ose wi thin the

tra~l tion wt;thout .8' sc'ho,larly collector-edi t.or as~

~
n rm'dlary. 0 •

Plora Thompson's introspective trilogy on rural '.

life n England in the l'ate nineteenth and early twentiet~ .

urias, La k Rise to Candleford,27 inltlally focuses
;..

27F1or.a Thompson, Lark Rise to Candleford:
. A TrUosy:(London. 1948). First' published in tqree.
volump.sl 1938, 1~41. 1942.



· ma'ce her wo:r:k m?re- Ob.,1e;ilve and analytic- ·than ~he

s,trlct.lY fOlk-'autcibto~ra~h~e-s. Slmll~~lY, "try Cros5t~

The Tailor and -Anstr,28 a,- pera:'ona-f"account of an: Irish

~eaa~nt and )lis w,lfe..: offers a charming picture of

· rural ,lire and InCIU~de'~CriPtl0~:..O£ per,~onal Idlo-

· syncrastes. t"r)At "might go un'l\9t1ced if t,he couple were

.wrl't1n~,or C11c·tatlng~their own sf~Y. But ~re: 'too-,

no explanation" of .'Ii1~th~dOlOg; or '0:£ th\'r~iail0n-~h~p .

betwee,,'~,s .n' ~'S.UbJeei, 1. g1~en~ At; .a11or end

!!!ill,'ts more 6· work;of 11.terature than r crll:ture. and
, '" \. \'

"makes' no. at-tempt at c~r·o~ology. Tl1e C,au ear.e s'~:en<

for the ~\ost...part., in t~e,;prese~t ~omen~·f· '
1
_ -\

'/ /o,.,r North~merlca" the mos1i,s1gn f1ca~t ~ork

written frdm within the tradition is.Jea Ritch1e's .

Sin'1n . ~amA of 'the 'Cu e lands.,.29 It \d1ffers\ fr?m

\ . the ilbove'.l.m~_nt1oned works \~c~~ ni' f~C~S 1~ ape~~:icallY

~ .. \ ~n a .fO!-.~lOl'.e ge~r: .-- folks .n~-.a,n..d tta .impo;rt,an.ce to, .

. _~he l;fe of a Kentuck~ m~unta1n mily. ':to ~ ~e5s~r- ",

. \extent, JeaniRltchie presents her:, He story from. birth

''\ ~nt-~ ~er_la1f-te·~~s. As a~ a~tive .part1cvant in the :

,f~lks6ng revlvil In·,the Unit.e~·StateB~ the:~u:~o.: p.rob~.blY

place"', too much emphas1s ~, singing. as, opposed to oth~r

·"001'1 and famJ1' ae't1vit1,ea, end,prod1Ot·'b1', prov1dea !'
. I .,

28Er1C Oross; ·The Tatl~r and Ans ,tHew ~'York,
1964) •. Firat publ1.s,hedin 192; _

:;. 29Jean R1tch~e, Slna:ine; FamilY of-·th~mberlands
!Y.~WYOrk' 1955)~ .

I ...
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no obJectlie arial,Y:sis or, descrlptl nof ~eth,odoloe;y<•

.... , The Sam,£!- ~ ~tr.ue. to ~; l~~'ser',exte' 1::. of ieOPti~'d ~~berta'

,.',-

not', been· sUbj, ected to. any rlD;o.rous.::~~th,odqlogy,vrand.ho ,,1~ d

.att'empf has",heen mad~~ .to. put the singer's 'itie h~story ,

irito anv but ~he. l.oosest of chrQnolo~les. In fact,. the

Collec'tio~ a~d .presen·tatton of a perf,ormer's .,l\t:'e ·~st;ry.

was~ not, ·the-lnt~nt: "I 'stressed ,to .her tha't.~I was not I'

'can~erned as mUCh' wi th ,:f;he d~talls: of. he:r~ll'fe ~s ;he

way fn whic!l she 'represents the way in WI~iCh. Spod ;;inge:rS:

function (Qr. use,d 1;0 ,f~nct,ion), in rur'al Americ9li

.cOm1D~nlt~es.~130 As A~:r:ahams notes, ~o~ever, the book.

~ as ~ t. B,:ands ,l.S. a .so~l' of comp~o,~iSe.~et~een themo~e

."1' .; rigorous lif.£!' hlstorv he envist6ned,~n.d.GrannyRiddlels. .. ,. .
desire to publish a collection of sonf!s.,

'.~ .

~. /'

/.

T~is II folk-autob.lographY ,11 l!-s A.brahams call~ ~ t.

,has no compa:rative .e~hnC?graphlc annFa'tio'n ,to p'ol,nt au't .

similarities and' differences between G:r,a.nny Riddle's

.Ar"ans'Y: f6'lk;'a~S and t~'" in othor ~~glo-Amarican
·c9"m~Unlt1es. ,.~ikeli"i"~e,- ther'e 1~' ~o,liistorical..d~cume~~
',tatton. - The 144-page 1~1fe h18t~ry,~,W'h1.~,~· 18 larded' out "

. '.! .
.~OA:bra,ha~.s,... A 'Singer and Her Songs. p. 148.. .

':,'

, .',
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" f w~ t~. th-e texts and t~n.es_ of- ftftY",:,two BOnl:;D. lnclu"a e.B

: '..J~·~~nlY riv~ ~~1ef explanatory. foo'tnoteo.. ~he 'ed1. t:or

.,.(' ..··"explain·s in an' IlAite-rwor.d" t.liat anthro,pologlsts have

·coll1'Plled. a. significan;t' ,.~1 'ter.a..tu::e of 11.fe hls.~oiy

.!lIst.eriaIs but that 'they llhave tended to' bury the "tnter

;tew'ed 'lndlv1du~lS 1n the' ~achlnery of their analYsls".Jfi

An" e~ceptlon to' this. rule, 1s Oscar. .LewiS, but wi th his

work !Iwe'do~;t'khow when the lnfo~mantl.6"' vo~~'e end's and '.J:

the edt terhl 'hand beginL 1131 ~e dO'n'; t kh~~. ~Hh_ this
• • ",..' " _ • • ~ l> )

work, either. Of .Abra'hams' ~dltor1al hand i!e -k'now' very

l1"ttie, '-In rac't,' nothing beyond his' bare sta'tement: .

tli-',ha;~' edited a grea~· deal, Wh~le t-~Y.1ng ~o keep,~e:f.
spp.ech c~dences 1~ the tiros'e •. Ther.e is~ n~thi:ng here

whi.?:h, Granny ,d1d n~t say, but'the order, the syntax/and"

'Oega~10na{1,v, the.'g:t:ammar have been somewhat regulartzed .. ".32
, .';-" '. - " ,~

'\, A ,Singer and- ~er Songs is .an interesting, contrl~

.b~tiOn.. 'to AIig~o"'Ame~;lcan.fOlks~n~ SC~Ol~T.S.h-~P' ·though

_It.-m,tlet 'be r_~member/rk't~at A~lmeda -Riddle. qf'Ythe f'olk- ,I

fe~t1yar cirq~it, ~i. a-:"Ypieal, \n her CO~:Cioue eepo~sal.of

arI ae,a.theUe:· 'However, tq~s .book does ,not .'present the

~tfe' ht~~'!~.~ :Of~' in·d.1vidu.al-and~'thenattempt to ~ela~~
that 11fl to -the'':fao~ ·that the indiVidual became, in her

,,?o'llmu.nt;y, l!' .rtognl.:ze.~ perform.e'r.". And 'm~ch 'of the value

. . ji r ';,;':. ; .. '49.· "

. ,,'32I"b'ld. 0. ..

:[
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o~ l1f.'e history .material to the' atudY....of f~lklore.1s

~ost' 1n the lack of methodology' and document~tion.

"The most re,cent 'Work In American folklore tha.t"

f~cu·se.s .on .the 'l:Qdlvi d1,1s1 - trad! tOlo-n beare.r Is a study of

a~·.Indlana s.torytell,er d..ont t.:r Donald. ~l:port:Blrd and

James R.-Dow.}; Th~ sto.:yt·ellez:. whose' forte wa.s ~r~te

!,'nd ;rls.1y local histo;y, was ap'parently not aetive 1~ .

any 100a1 storyte111nf; trad! tiOD when th; collection -'was

done, if 1n f~ct- he cOver .was: "Tho study l'ncl'udes. a short',

orall:' re??rded l1fe h.lstori:. fo.r~y-one t.exts, and a~

analysts o.f the" storytlt1ierls repertoire 1n terms 'of
. . . '".

personality and-Ufe history. Bird 8l'l;d Dow also.p,:rovide

'sufficient Int~.odu~tory mater1al on' the purpose, and

me"t!hbdolC?gy at their ,work•.

. A.ltho~gh ~h1. i6 the, best. lengthy, study 'don~ on

'a 'l1v1n~ .BtorrteHe:~ in ~orth~\merica,34 i.t·pol'!eth~ies6
does have some Shortc:o'ming'S.. Lacklnp.;, fo~ .exampR, is

'8. convincing d,1scusslon ,of the con'texts for performance

and of, th~ 'storY~ell.l;. tradi t1o"n of .which. the s~ory-'
·te:J,.ler,.may.or may not have'been a pa'rt~ and 'the concl,udlng

analys1s, thou,q;h 1nteresting and worthWhll~', is segll)ented,. ,.. .'

~", 33Do aid A.llport Bird .and James R~' Dow, ~
"~enjamfn K"uh ; Life 'and }Ia'rratives 9f.a Hoosier'
Farmer,,11 Ind ana Folklore, V Cl97:!), 14;;-263.

. '.:' 34Comp!!lr:, for exampl.e, Chuck pe;due
8
,' It'I Swear

to -God ..It' s the Truth .If. I Ever' Told ,Itl.': John ~nd
Cora Jackson's Folktales frolD ·the Blue .Rl,dge Mountains

. 0'£ Vtrg1n1a," Keystone "Folklore Quarterlv,/XIV (1969)'1
1-54. .
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1nto too many small ''"division? Th~ WO~k has no .organic

un~ ~Y'. and one "1s left w~ the feeling .~hat the' ~uthors

thol1~ht 1 t necessary to 'constder separately the many

different. fReets of the storyteller an,d' .;18 s·torle~.

w1.th the, ris,utt .being thAt .the reader gets no~ real 'f~el1ng"

fo'r,' the man ~lmflelf: This, to be..~·ur-!L' is ,the ~rf2'at.est

difficulty in tre:rentlng a b10Rraphlcal study of a i:iving

'folklore. lnformant~ or:~~-;;r t~~t matt"er. suah unlt~ 16

dlfficul t tq achl,eve wi th any lndl Vldual"f,?c~se~ work

.in fOl)riore. Thepolnt ,e~lsts in suc~ work w:~ere unity

~. of- prga~lzatton and" pu;pose elthf'r ls, or is not

sacr1fl~~d to! the sake 'or:detnned sCholarshlp ..~5 As

a model exe:rclse "'h"tch de~~natrates the va'.'ri.ous fa:cete.. " . .
to -be 'stl.ld~ed when- deaUng wtth a narrator' and 'h,iS

repert~ire. the wo~k of 'Bi~d .and 'Dow ,15. exem?lary" Th~

r.eal shortcominll 1.5 that not enollR;h if? ,said al)out too'

....many, segmented, aspects o~ th.e storyteller and his ar.t~.

No'ne o~ 't'hese a~ore~entione'd sh.ortcomlnq;s in

.lI\eth6dology and' organization are appar,ent in the bio'graph- .

~>cal st~dieB' <!one by'a!1d ·under. the su~'ervl<glon O~·'fo{klorls't
Ed~'ard D. rves·. These stUdies. to, da1;e, ',all have dealt.-

. -e". ' . ", .
with .individuals"from New ~glaJi.d-M~rltlm~s ,tradition of

- ,
the, late. nineteent~ and: e,srly twentieth cen,turies.· BeSide!\!

:3S'A.1an Lomax;g Mister icIlY Roll is a fipe e~ample
'of 8u,ch a '!"ork •. whte-h hs!'! an organic unity yet lackS

. de~at,le~ documentation and, desc,rlption of in.ethodology~,
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R~chard Lunt'a ex:elle~t m.Qn"ogrnph OIl Jones ~raoy. -s

monoRraph on a ~ee:endary trlckst'er suppose,d to have dieen

"tn .allegiance wi tho t~e dev1l "was a~ ~rep~red unde:

Ives', dt;r-ectton. 36 Ives' ..own publications l~cludli!

blogr.aphical studlea .of a lumbetwoods sattrlc aongmaker31....

'~nd' a ~a~E'r-~oe·t·.f~om \Prince ~~ward' ISlo.nd.38 l'fot~h
COming/ wor~ •. o~' ~bal.lad lllsker Joe 'Scott who fOl,lowed ~he

lO.~R·l~g tra:~_e of the; Is te' nlne~p.enth and early twentt eth

\ centtl.rlea; 1s expected to be· a culmination ·of. his previous

t_~o Jor\c.s 0)1 La~~y Go~ma~ and .Lawrence DO.3'le, at' leas~
. ~Ud'gllng -fr·om bl~ p~evtoll81Y published: accQun'ta of Scott.39
.: . . .. -

And ,fter Joe .S~'?tt~' I.ves plans to mo\re,.from' s.ongmJkers

to George Magoon, a legendary moose poacher of local

~am'e lin -northern Maine.' . .

., J Tw~ Blgn1f~cant cont~butlon~ to folklo;~theory _

·a~~' Jpp~rent f:rom a s.tudy of. Iv:e's' ·work. F1rst~ an.
. . ." "'.-", ' '

und'er~tandlng, o,~ genre and tradl tiOD 1;n folk~~re 1s ~est

J

, '0

." ",
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served b'Y' the .:..1ntensive stu~Y· of one individual.. General

studies of -a;eo~raphlc regions or ~f rollcl~re genres may:

offer a broader rana;e ot; insighta, on folk: cUlture .. Much

of this. h6wever,' 1s also to be gained by .ih~ blo~raph1cal

study, as well as more deta1led and specif1c ,1nslgh"ts

t~ Q. 'partlcu."ar oUltur'an. a par"oUlar.trad1"on.. •

Second, and implicit in al~ ;ves· work, 1s a v ry

'pe o~al lIlethodO~~gy of COl1ec~loit ,flnd ,pr entatJ,Bwhich

alIa the reader to' join ,wi th Iyes in his biographical

s earch. ,W~ th the ex.c eption of· Ho.berte I . Up eu tah!;; and

Down "Greesv, .8 folklar'lathes ilot shc,lim to such .£in

extent ,how his research progressed since Harold· 'if.
w '. ,- _;

Thompson's Body. 'Boots and 'Britches. first publtshed'in

19'9•• Thompsol) "left up ,th!! s~affOidlng on a Cha~'t~r

'\ co~?ern;d,With'tJ1e tal,l.talQS,·where I ietl. you kn~w h,o~

I,ti?-e"storles were obtained. and h~w one folk-hero l.ed to',

another.1l40 ljves." pe~sonal' ~ethod hel;'6 .to show how the' "

research progressp.d;·1 t also makes th&i P~b1ished ac'count

of that' research lllo're ·1nteresti,ng;41 It,; 1s .s methoqology

o'f1011eQt_ion, ,an:iYSi6, a'nd synthesis,' of lit.tle

\\,-.-_.-s'eparation~betweenthe fiel~/,sn4 the a1falyst'~s desk.

" A.ny folklore study based' on fieldwork requ1r'es revision
. ',' c( ,.'" ., ." : :' -,.~ ..

FO'11h~le~~~:d:·a~~o;~:~~h ~~~~" C~~~~~ya~~wBi~;~h'es I

. (N~Yofk, 1962), pp. 15-16., ' "' .

.". \ r (4JD. i. ~ii;us '.notes this at~r1bbt'~ ~f I~es.'
p~l'lsonal"style in his review of, Lawrence Doyle:
Jm!rnal of Aml"t!can Folklore, LXXXVI\(1973), 194.~. ,

, " \ .
. . . .." ".;

"

;
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~nd reanalysis -af,t~r 1 ts first wr1ting; the biographical'

approach' of ryeS lmpUei3 a return to the Held to 'fill .
, ".-

in the.gaps aond S1?lve the problems which ar1se as the. . .

work progresses. IV.es has been workl,.ng,on."Joe Scott ~nd

" ,. . ',":
his aonp;s for more than fifteen years. notwithstanding

the interventions of Larry. ~orman an'd Lawrenc~, poyle; .one

. can. well imagine ~ow many returns to -th-e"fteld this ,has

meant.

P-robably the closest' in spirit :to the present' '.

Il-fe his:tory' of .Rober~' CoffU 1s \1 '~ort~e'89t ~~lk~ore '

.ono~~'th'dlt.d by Iv," an.d "';ri~~. Smith; '·Fl'~~.OOd .

-.'prld,e, 1864..;.;9960 : T~e ··J.utobiO'~r:PhY:~f'll ,Matne 'tlOOdSma"z:l;II',42

Prl~e wrote a surprisingly unse.lf-c?n~.:,~a~toblog.raphY

of the f ° is life several rears before rYeS

lnt,rvi;ted hi.,,"nd happ,~ed.upon th, u~ini'hed wo:'.

Un£ortuna ti.ely. Pride' d1 e'd a'ft.er only two \~esslbns of:

i'ntervlewlng;. so 'the autobiography )'remains fr~gmentary

and Incomp1ete. Ye.t',., it' 1'S iI!lportan,t as"l!'-D or~l h~st9rr

doc~ment .=.. Prid~ ,was..,.r:ver s' prof'esl,ed p~rf~~'~.,o~

creator o'f folklore ---and I, rig'orous editorial,.



-,

• par s of Pride's story add to 'ita value. 4:f Oopious

,note b; the,editors proVide' ia~~g;Ol!nd information of •

both an histo,rlcai and a folkloric nature. In this

mann r,", the b1o~raphy itself 'ia given e, contextual frame.--:

• work:

;Despite the paucity of book-length.biographl·ca:l

9t~dt s.· .1n folklore, an ~nt:eres.t in the .1ndividual·

trad~,t o~ bear,er '.and i'n a biograPhi.Cal approaC:h pretia tea

the'wo k of the past few ye~~s~ Recogn~zed rol~ he~oeB.

s'uch ~ tl').e tall t~le her~eB studied by Boat1';~~.ht a~d.

Jatl.sen~ have lll;terested rol1<:lorl~ts for a 'l~g~ time, and

Jansen' dissertation on Abe Smith'includes a lenll;thy'

.and .~a'ct 8.1_ biography ~a~ In large p~rt on legal".

docu~-ent such as records of.. c.ourt cases 'and 1.3:nd d·~eds.44

The P1ctu" e ot: Smith'~ life' drawn frQm this reco'rde~

eVlc¥n~e .f the man's ekiBten~e is expectediy on~-sided;
- "'" - - 1- ,
·w~ see 0',1 ythe public man. In another,ch.apter, however,
~~,' - .

Jansen pr ,ient~ a mor,e personal' Pict~re of A~: Smith ~s

People remembered h,lm: .Tht: biography of Abr~h~m SJiilth.,

co.mbt~ed wt.th th,e . tales and a,ther memories ,of, a', man wlfo

43See ibid" PP. 7'-8. for an e1:plii"nation.of hr,s
..r._,," __~ ·edrtrii~ •. See also, for. example.,- Helen ":
Orei ton nd Edward D. Ives'. eds", IlEight Polktal·ea

F~~ 'M1r, ,i~h11962~~T~_~b.W1"~~~tb~:~,D~~~;~~';~ri~::rt t
leI methods and edi ~r1al 'crl terta ls his most, recent

work, Manual for Field l;orkers' (Orono, Maine •. 1ij.J-',

:~,~ ~~.1~~~;:t~~~s25~3~.PP':1-2.~; ~?r ta~e transcr ,tion

: ." '·44Jansen. "',lbraham !O~'eg~'~'1 ~ui1"th," PP. 1-'138.
>I -,
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died· fifty' years, befor'e Jansen began his research, .19 a. . I . .. ....
,;.51~ntf1..,ca~t. C7..trlb~tl.on. to 1m,riCan fOlkl0.· r.e. S~hOlr.r.sJ:1j,.p,

Unf'ortuna telylit \has ,never been publ,1shed. .ijerbert

~alpeJ;'t,_ note; preV\loU~lY as haVln~ pUbl1shed articles

on 10ca1.1y .ren01vned· ,~ai.l, tale heroes,. also W.8S among the

f1rs~ ,to sh9W an'lnt~'~s~ in I'olklore performers ~nd to

1l1ustr~te'the value o·~ .1l1.ographlcal and corit~x'tual data

tOI an understanding of fol:klore trndl t.lons. Among the
\ '.. .. . .'

most'lmportan:t articles'of Halpert·'s that consider the

iull ~:i&.i in' trndi t1~n--a;~ his' ,1I'Taies of a "MiS'a'lSS1:PP1,.'. ' .. /.\ ":-" .
Sol'dier" and ,liThe FOIkSln;g er\spea\s,.1l:\5 ...

.\- A f,w oth." wor'''Jj' ~erlb\n folklora that have

IncIUded.lnteresttnll; blogra'Phtc~l da,a de~erve mention,

~ot '~~l,Y for the~r intr1nsic vaiu:~ .bu~\al,50,t'o ,ind1.~,~:te
that Borne collec-t(:lrs demonstrated an earl)' awareness of·

the 1mportance of the 'lndl vidual to' folk t~ad1tl~n.'. -' " ..
Wil1!am Roy ~aCI\e~z1e, a ,student of George Lyman K1 ttredge's

at H~rvardf c911ected Nova .Scotta' fOlk·so.n~s 1~ the~.910'S

anxubllSh~d an a9count of hts'-c<?,llectlng·expe.rience.5 _""

nine years pr.lor to pUblication of ' the song cC?,lectlon ;

·\'itSelf. In th1s work. ~he Quest of \th~ Ba'11ad\ ·~c.KenZle· \ - \

.. \ ~laces h~S 1nro:x:~an~s in ,th~ fOregro*nd ,~~" h.l.s.~aha~i,:v~,

" 45Her~_ert ~alPert, ',",The, Folksfnger .sp·e~kS"II'
Hoosier Folklore Bulletin,. III (1944),,29-35. 48-55.
Set;!: also the rpllow1ng Halpert articles." ll1'nd1{lna~
Storyteller.;ll,ll!..9.., I (1942). 43:...61"; and "l"Michigan

'Lumberjack Sitl~er·.t1 ibid., pp. 81-84'. ':

-..... .J'
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ali.d' lnoludes both bl05';raPh~cal.·d~ta and, description ot:

performance. 46 J,ohn 1. Lo~ax, the dean of 'Am~~:~n ,"

folksong collectors and. also a student of Kittredge's,

wrote an uneven but nonethelesS worthwhile account of

his many years as a'c'o"fleetor that, lite Mac~'en7.1els'

work, includes seVeral personal s'1I:etche~ and discussions

of performance. 47

Loinix 1 s son Alan, •...he oft.en worked ~1 t,h his'

father in the field, pUb.Ushed 1n·1950 an ,excellent

~nte.rpret~ve ,?10B:raPhY'-~u~ablpg;RPhYof Jelly Roll

M~rton,. the Nel( Orleans jazz musician and composer.

As not,4?'d pr'eviously .. much 'of'. the gontent' of this. work

\ was t~k_~n from L1 brary o~ con'gr,ess recordings A.lan Lomax:

made ,In'\t.he late 1930"8 ~ith Morton',' who sat a.t' a piano
\' .' ..' .! ..

tell,lng ~f hi,s life' !1nd;~13ytng hIs mus1-c. As w~'1.1 as

.tOIl; .'oralir. ~e.l:::"?,~~ed autohiograph~ colle?ted from thl'!

~~l.f";Sty'l~,d·t,~i"~~lna t'or .Of jazz ',.: Lomax ~lao IncorporB:tes

l~t.e~v:e'rls; J:'Il\\ had ~1 t~~ 'S e-..:.erR.l peopl!? who' knew Morton;:"

\ 'Nell :and 'provides len~thy 'transi tlonal,scctl.onR 1n the'

\ wdrk~i'h ~elln..te the mood ·".d ,u'lL~e of. the da,..
""t'-·nd pe~\lods 'tn ~orton!~ l1f:e ••~J.;hls 1s an Imp~~tant work,

'and 'one' that h~s not beeJ;l adequately, recognized.

-.: , 46il'lll1am Roy MacKenzie, Th~ QuestPO'f the .Ballad
(:Prince.ton, NeW' Jersey, 1919).: See espeQ1-ally PP. 42-84.
Also see liil11am Roy -MacKenZie,. Ballads~and Sea'SonR:s
from Nova ',Scotia ("Ca!D:br1d~e, ,,!ass:~', 1928)" "J

47,J'ohn. A. Lomax, .Adventures of a 'Ballad Hunter
(New Yorl<:, .1947).

i
• .1
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I h
I· It is i,nt,r'Stl~g that th.'" ·eariy 1ndioatio~s of

jhe importan.?e o~ th.e tndlvt.dual- In. tradlt+on have been

!
,terms of alngerS"a~mu.slclans. probably because th;e,

lnger· 1~ a communi ty .ts- more recognizably a. peraonsl1 ty"

a d ~erf.ormer and becau~e of t'he:srly emphasis .in American

f~.~l(lOre ac~ol,arshlP 'o~ fol~so.ng cQlle.ctl~g. Tw? other" "

~or~s of note', ~re,~,. A. BO,t1<tn ' s The American PlaY-Party

~',\(1937} ,an~ George..Ki.rson's. Minstrels of the.Mine 

Patch\(1938),_ both of whrch.lnclude appendices with

~aluab~'e auto~10't:r9.PhlCa~ ~nd'~Ogr.aPh·lcalma,terlal, In', . \.. . "--. .
Bot.'dn'~: S~UdY.' an ,appendix titled "So01a1 ~Stat.~s and.

Customs ~f t.h.e ~lay~part(',i con.talna.,alxt.ee~ .interv~.ews

wi th i,nformants who tOll_~{ ~J:1c1r stU tUde~ ).9ward the

play-part,Y and .their- persona,l experlen'ces at p~ay-partles

wh.e"it they were s,t~ll a: cet:'l~on. forme.f entert~lnment.·48

.;,;. ' Korson' s' work concludes wl th "lI Blographlcal Sketches of

Tradltional Bards and Mlnstrets," the, song;mak:era and ,

sin"ra from :'hom his coll,ction was mad,~~9 ..' I... ·,...
A final work that'give,a attention ~o the~

be.arp.r· 1s Byron' Arn~ld I· S FolksonRis of A~abama' (1950).

Arnold, a muslc teach-er""ln the p'ubl1c' schools' and lat'er

'at the Unlversl t·y. or' Ala.ba.m~·, .r.ecognlzed tb,!lt he w~s

b'ree:1{lng wi~h ~ tpdi tton in folk,so , scholarship when

,
48B. A.. atkin, The American Play-Party Song

(t!ew,Y~rk'; 1963). pp. 361-381. .• ~, . ~. "

lj'-~Gecrge Ko~son,. Minstrels ~f the Mine Patch
(Hatboro;' Pennsylvania. ,~9$4), Pp. 289,.;302.

q
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he organized the, collectlpn by ~fn5ers.i.ather ih~n ~Y

broad song ca"t'e~~ples ae ix: "the Ohl1,.d-and.-6th;t"cou~ec'tlons.

His explanation of this organization. whlch Intluded

. pre'se'nt~ng a sln~erl a. repertolTe"'roughly 1n -\~he.· ord,er. i t

~as aung to him.: probably goes far tn eXPlaJtng much of. .}

the .earller work In. North, American folklore that focused

on the individual.before l·t becmlle f~shlonable' t,o ',do_. so.

Arnold' wr! tes·. 111; wa~ so' ~~Ch in'teres'ted 'i:ri :the slng~~,
. .

t.hem~elves as:I~erS(:Jnalt.~le~·.a:nd -in th.~ w~.de rang'e of'

mate.rial 1n t1etr slnll;lng, that 1n organizing this book

I. have·groupe1(e,aCh .slnger·.~ songs and"1'"nc!Ude,d ~ blogrs'phy:

with :th~ 50n~s. Mos.t of t~ese biographies were' sent: to me

upo~ request- t"n,' th'~ form or'~lett'ers.50

3. Methodoiogy and AnalYsis of a Life, History'

The' pres,ent' life"hlstorY,'of ROb,er,t' C,orfn"le i'~c~t~d

t'o this Wide' variety of biog~ap'hlCal stUdies in sevetai,"
- .- 'I,' .', ,(I

ways. Like t,he anthro,polqglcal life histories, an ,atte~pt

. " ~ " 1 , ... ' ,.'. -

has b'e,en."made to compl~e' ~, detailed ~lcture ot a man in

cUltu'r~ 'arid'to present ~t in'hi8,o:""t,:W~,,~dB.'~'T~e edltqr ' g

~o'le h~~ be~n ~~ fft the detal~ed, d'eG'c~ip~Oh of a i~fe

into' a Chro~olO:~lC frameyork; t~ ,prOv1dl'lnt:rb~ry .'

comm~nts and transl tioDe, in ail :case,s 1nd~catlng clearly:

, 'wher'e, the ·words· are, 'mi'ne and 'n~~ Coffll' ~I';' and to ~'~p.o~e
\:>.... . •

50Byron''Arno·ld, 'FOH:'songs of AlaMa~a (U~hersltY,
Alabama, '1950), p. v11o"ram grateful·t,o ;Herbert Halpert
for b~lnp,tnl?; this w9rk to m~ ~t.tention.. \ '.
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historical referenc~e~, narra tlye. e·lements ': and other parts

.of the ~l1~e h.l~t~ry~.o,f lp.t~~.n~_j,c· folkl?_~lC ,~lue. In this'

la't"ter'instance the"UFe: hlst,or.'! 1s more akrn to b.lo g rsPh-':l ..
leal ,studies in follclore ,than to the anthropological .r'
life ~lstOr1·eo'.--<;. . .. " . A '~_;'_ .-:'

The principal intent (),f'llfe;~stor~~ns.. ln~

anthropo~okY ~as ,been 'qui te broad I. to campUe a detailed;

e~hnographlc- i,ecqunt ·~f '~n, Ind~Vlduai i,n" cul tl,l,re,' lit, th .

.p~.rBo~al rev'etations 'an·"the IhdlVldU.~lIS role' in t~e"l

famity, 'i·n secre-t societies', in:t!le commu.nLty, and as: a

represent~tlve mli'!m~er of hi,..s . or her ~·ex,... • ~~e l~r-,e :htSlOl't

1s oorrcl~tlve to the·gener.~J,., ethnography of a small, \".

homog·eneous. cu\tl,lre'or trlb'e; althp'~gh a'.f'eW(anthropoi'og~cal::

Ufe~18',torles·~:v~ d.eei.i t. 'Wl,~h spe'~ia~l~ts' w'1'thln'a ~~i ture,: ....

such as':r.eCO!l:n1z~d I~raf'tsni;~. :'.. ",

'The l~te~t It.1.ththl·s 1.ifehlstofY 'i:.t.nd tth·e,other

c~a'p'te'rs whl'dl. relai'e to. 1t el the!.'" directly .or lndlreptlY'

,lS~' n?>. SO~ll ~~c~mp.~s"s~!!g, '. o~\e part~cul~r a~pect fif
( cuLture' ~- "foU::lore -- has ?l;!en the ,primary conceni~f

~my: work wlth'Rcb~rt'O"of:histnce Its·~ln'cep~lon. And

.~ wt ~h~n the' g.eneral' ~tUdY_pi. folklore. ,:t~~ a t,t~~ti~n .1~
on stOry~ell~n~ through9ut. " 'r~kthg th'1s one "site; .tu~·ili.er,'

,." .. : ." '" '''};' ,.
the, s1;.orle5"a.~ p,ersonal Jeiper-.le'nce .narr~,t1 ves~ ,snd ~a"lJ",

tales. Bec~use of' the per~,SIJ).a'"('natur.e 'o'r '~U~h' ~f'~he'" "

narratiVe materlal1:.o11ected ,from 'Coffl~ tJ:1e lonl!"~~~Pte~

'. of te~ ~h.at' foilo,,!s the. i\.f~, h,l~_tory_?ap. 'ties: ~be'

I -

.r.
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'. eO~Sld~red. a8 a s,econd P8'I't: to the lIfe h~stor'"

'Several me.thod.9 of .klle~t1on 'have' bet7D ~~~ed i."n .

gathering material for this s-tudy. I have visited

fourteen ~;~~. gene1:al' stores'. 1n t~~e CornwB.1~1o. ~9tr1e.t
ol"K1n~~s County and have ·spent.more thaD one. hundred

hours ~s : J>art.t9tpant-O.bSl'~er.at one of th~m" Don, ~ 'to

Forsythe's store In. De1haven. thIs 1a where ·mo!jlt of the'. ,. , ... .

1~af1ng. and lDuch of the. SOClal1Z1n~ ~Dd stor>:telllng In

'Coun's comciuni t1 ta~e9. place. S~mb of th~' time 00ff"11

,;9.s."presen~" ~ue~ ,of the~ 1;lme he wa~ not, nnd oecasi:n'B.llY
." .

he' was conspicuous, by his "bsenel'. lIWe 'need 'Bob Coffil

he~e' noll'," Don p~rsyt~e ll'ouid a~; When' aome~neJs.• boa~·~·fu~
t~lk got out of hand, imp.lt1ng that If "Bob' were.·present· :j

, ,'he Vo.~1.d have a a'tory to. put .the bragg.e:r·t or U~; l~"his

'Pla~~,.. to shut .hi.~ ~p~ /I. .f~v. t1... es ':I. 1e!'t~.a~,noieb,,~ok ~n

,my" ear; and, ,if so~eth1ng. hp "ftan~ ~appened. or ~a's aa.1d-•

r ~ereljr i,ped. up"an accoun~ of ....hs·t occurred; ~t,.-the·'
, ~ .-'.

store as' soon,. as I.·returned fiome.'

.:r ....ent outside' to the car to jot down notes; more'· orten.,

,.
"

, ~enever,".I was In. the CorfU home I. 'was' a,. ca~Ual ...

.obae~e'~ ~~ ·r~.i'~~iO~9h1PS "~1~hl-n ~he. e~t~~d'e.d."f:~·~.~~/-;·>
"'~ wh,leh' f~Cl~deB ihe .(ioff1is' son a,n"d da)Jg~t,er-l"n':"~'a.~ ~~d}.'

t~el: J.two son.ps well a~ COffi: and his ·W1~e. s~.ml"'larlY( .f#':

:o::td::::~:i ::O:::r::: ~::et:::s::;:, a::,D~l:nh::::

a1

~
Ir,~ I '"'.~' ..n~:_ ... "':F'~"' .._~..
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.~tlDes' B!1d pi~cea we, ha-ppened to meet as' "nel'ghbora 'In th.e

communi ty. : ,'As p.oted prev1 Dusly. I ,11 v!!'d •pract"tcaily
. ".

n'ext "d.oor to OO,f:fn for six months of the year I ~.pent

'l~' t;tle field'. Oori11 a~rl his fem1,ly"were fully a~9.re. D.!

the: pu,rpose of the .research; the ~en at .the stool'; kniw

.me .as a' former'h1:e;h school te~cher in Oann~~g who ';'a~

a sraduate-student in unllversitY,now back. in "the area

w1'1 ting his thesis o.r a book. They. dld not 'know the
\". "

euet ,nature of" my work. although Don 'Forsythe and. his

family knew 'it, had something to do with the. store and

wt th .storytelling.

Since; my return' to the field £01'- a year In.

.tu~ust, '1.972 -":havin~ previously. interviewed Ccif1l on. . .

. four:dlfferent ·occas'i6n.s. twice Wit? a :tape recorder '--,-

we -~~ve, had four reco..rding" sessions and -on seve't::~l othe~

occas;ons' I have met 'w.fth him for the expre.ssed p'qrp.ose·

of gathering' mater1e.l for my "fork. A :rew,not'es' were

't~lten during the ,z:~corded and .unrecorded intervl',ews.

although most of the time I m~denotes after I went home.

p~rsonal iJiterv1,ews w~~ch b-eaz:' direc~ly: on the p~~sent -.

.study were- also held with ·n1"ne, othe'r peo.ple -:.. a total' of

f.if~een interviews. A. tape recorder ,was uS~d With',only.

three of these informants. those' who .are not in direct

contact wi th Corrn or wh'o do Jlot know-hi~. I waS' n"Ot--

see1cin~ life his,torr d'ata about Coffl1 from these' 1nfor'fD~nts,•

. but 'I chose not 'to use the tap'e ree~Tder beea.use I wanted
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no .pers~nal reperc'us"sions, as' dlsculil,sed 1n Chapter 1.1·,.

to ~ome from thes'e In'tervl~w6:

~ Prom .the, six recordlD:, 8esSl0~S lI1 th aOfni. have

come 811:teen tapes -wl th a toto.l elll{ls.ed t1me of a l~ tUe

,'ov'er tenhou~e~hebulk o£ what

1s included 1n the Ufe history and in thet"i!its. .

q,enllrally sp.eak1n~. the colleo'tieD or·st~rles. especlallY~.·:

tall taiea, prl?ce~ed th.e cC?llection of cent,ext and bac,..~~~ ';

ground informatlon ·o~ t~e sto~les; t~'e co'11ectton 'or
'. .'.:. \.. .

contextual da'ta preceded ,th"e .collel:=t1on of life ~lstory"

material; the colle'ctlon of non-spec1.,flc Ufe history
, . ) ,..... .

material preceded the' collect10n of more hllJhly personal

and. sens1 tlve ~10graPhlCa~~data~e o'rder :1~ ,which tlli4J

'''''' 'or ..terl~' hoo'been COlle~ted·.;;;;;-".t.te"1~ par~
. .' ' ........

by tne order 1n which I soug'l1t 1. t, 'In part by the· o.rder •

1n which Coffll chose to t"ell·tt to me. It vas improbable.

for instance, t~4t CorfU.would arrer the more persona~

'dR.·t"e.i el(lrly tri. Du'r r~la tlonshl P. an"d ~quallY improbable

that I" would ask for 1".
. ..

What 1s presented 1n the life h1stC?r~ r~pr:esent8

sO.I1!.ethtng" less than.halt of what. Coffll hee told me a:bou't

his. l1f-e. Much that has "be'en l~ft out concerns his

opinions about,'the. flshetmen 1n Kingsport. Who he .feels

lack expertence~ AY'0 olJlltted are more extended

descrlptlo~s '~r personal.expe.r1ences snd work pract1ces~

I esp.ecl~lly related to the period of his trucking }luslness

(

......
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" in th.~.1~te·1:92018,and 1930's.an.d to.his.,recen{~n~.. .{'

,'ourrent work e.s .the ~llot for f.reigh..ters·.going into: and

. '6~'t .oi·port:,'l11iam~~ ,A.ltlough the en,tire Ufe history

i~ in Cc4'.t;il' s o"l'n words. it has been co~~ressed, nqt

oi1;ly by th~e'Omlssion of fU,rther, less interesting accounts
, .,\

-.of his ,Uf.e, bu't also by _~he 'omission 'of' my qUest.i?nS and

some false starts; I feel thes~'o'missions'are'necessary

~ci give a ?ontlnui ty to'the life hlstoz::y' W-~lCh Is, as 1t

t.8 presented, a record of a man's life to be read. The

~ two 'most extreme examples of ed1.ting.and 1'1ec!ng together. . .
are to be 'found ori'pages 127-130' and ,pages' 193:-195. No'tes

to the'se sections and ,to the entire l1fe-histor,y expla~n

t,he extent of :my edttln~~,rid include m8.nY~f the questions·

I aSI{:'ed, which el1?Hed s'~;Cl!'iC .resPo~sres.,

No m:n can be ~xp€Cted to tell- a long" involved

history of Ms ,life,in Chron0-t0gl·cal'SeQUe;ce••.The'."
'prqcess of the mind Is such tha~an:experience from ft,,:nty

years ago- might immediately suggest other, similar or

dissl!!lilar, experiences from other p.ertods 1~ a person's.

life:', This does not mean/however;- that the Int,ervie"W',B

w-i~h cor"rq. wer'e ra.~bll?g and disjointed.' ~ring each

i~tervieW'. he stayed on oo',e period, of'hIs 1J.fe a~d kept >.

, '. ,J
to a. -remarkablY- rigid 'Chronology un.til hls.memor~£!,S of

that' time had been exhaust~4.· In the ,next i17tervlew.

after I 'had ir~nscrlh!Jd the. tt"peB from' the pte'vlous

interview, there predictably were' questions ~h~t 'I a'~:ik\.ed'

. '.,
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to. cl1\rU"y speclf1c points.. The a:iis\ie~" to these :

Q~est1on's·. wcr~"'~fte~~~~nCl1-lded lin rete1l1ngs or t~e s~l'le
.~ incidents', and 'brOlJ,u~e" th'e ~ormal recording Dess:l,Qns

". ,. . ". . . " ,'_ i/" '-
\lere lIcIl-.spaced in ttme~ "these reteillngs vere 'equdlly

"as spontiJ.n·~ous·and'often included new material and entire

new s-tor1~t; for '8 :par~iCUlar period. .

An. e~~~p~e .that-the life' hlstor;t.Ut not ',8. heavily'

edt ted ~op.;Plla·t.;on of dl~joln.ted an~ nOD;-ohronologlqal

rem1D1l:!?e.~ce,ffP~mhe" s~e~ in 'I!8flcS 141-153',:'sl1 of ~lhlch

"7';w~s "rc6o~de'd'~:"~n thiS, ord,et a~ '~l·tl'J.OUt l~terruPtl~~: .on.

Septembe"r ,29, 1972, ..~xcept for the one tall 1:ale in 'this

sectiqn, red'orded April 25~ 1973. Other .examples o.f. h~W

OoHU kep',t to. a pllrtit!ul~ p'eriod of hiS Ufe can b~

found ?~: p'ages 172.'189, recor~ed ,June 14, 1973; though'. ...

·he~.e t~e o.r~er of atories;' has .l:leen rearra'nged Chrol?o.logica~lY,

and pS.g~s 230.21)6, aU" of which was recorded on .A.pr11.~25,.

" '~19.~', 'ri"1tl?-~ch of it al~o ha~~ been record~ on'

~anu~ry ",1; ~,'" 1973.' Tbe note~~'jl~;~hese seqt1o~s and for"

tlttj! entire Ufe. history rurt~er explain what edi'ting

has been done. ~'

,The ~r'~ater ·portion ,0£ liha~ ~~>tnClud~d in th~
. .', "", ~

Ufe history lias told to me at leas.t .tw1;t0~: In some

ins,tances, .t~e same desc~lptlon~ "and CXP", ;,e~o~s. w~re
, ,-
coIlect!i!d thr,ee times. This. is the r.es,l~jof my method

,"l- of coUectiI;S·. During each re~ording'session Vi ~h' Coffl1~

at ~east ~ce as ~Ch' time 'was ~en~'-:~thout recordi"1l$ .

'",'

l
/ '

- .
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work' for a fi eldHorker' and. his .inf"ormOont, eoll.ecitiy"~lr',

to·sor1: out ,.the pe.rsonal d~tai~s of th.e In'formant'g·

l1fe, wi th all themi~poken assoela tiona and connotations

. tl.1at' eaeh :d~t~~l encompasses•..C~sual c'o~v~rsat-i'~nl:d
,,,t,rnewi"" proceeded better without . t'P"/~~er

.::et::::~e ~':c::::e o:::::c:~:::: ::2Sf:::d~/:~,.f::::
'esp'eClalIY t:rn~~ b~cause ~'th of us wer' wer' ~'1~r'e .of

Jwhat':""the' end res~lt of" our· work .to~e1j 'i!~"'O'Uld' be -- a

person'a1 document on a"man'g l1ie,.-his Dtories', and .his '

~torYtelling. 'a document that might 'even~u'6ilY'be
PUbl1-Sh~~.. ' . " .. ~"' "_I .. ' '.

~ Very. little.. of thc'intcrvicuing l-faS d1r~ted,:....J

excep.t "'hen I _soug~t specific "da:~ on stories an,q\\tory

telJ,1ng. ·In collect1ng ·the life history, material r\
t usually aSk~.d· a f"a~rtf general questl~n that reCeivea\a

specific. and detrt.:lled respqnse, often in 'the, form of a \

person~l experience narrativ~., More often than no.t.; _. '. \

·~O.ffll_ told' st?r,ies .and .off~~~'~'non:""narra:tl--V~ .

.~h~ t :I, n,el tqer "a.Sked /or. nor expec,ted. ,\'1h~t was. told \

but not put on tape duriq\I a given ,se'Ssion .J2r.ovided a

.1?~Si5 'and a starting poini:':' for· the next rec,orded interview.• ',

Other times~, m~ terl11l· that'· was not recorded' was "wrl tten

'up' lmmedla tely ,:a~t~~; 'the. sess;on because· 1 ts spontan'e'i ty

C'OUld', not be duplicated an'?ther' tlme~ The time span



'. ,.:\. . .' ". .).
between 'o.ur ~ecrordlng_sessi.ona. ,w'as dti:::t,at~d ·by t~ls.

• ', \ '<"."

method of collectin'EP' wore I to -recQrd something 00££11

~'o~'d- ~~ :only' a' short :time liefor.e '1t:.'W'.OU~~:bC:. lC~'S
de!,slled and ~o~e self'-con~clouE> b~ca~se"&'f 111,3 .~'ti3.r·eness~.

tha,t Qe had. tol~ me ~hc '.sam!l tJ.11nc· oniy ij." fe~r days', a~? .

T~~ extended p.crlods of time 'b'~twech recordln(i ses?l'onS

. .p.l~.o n1l9ued" JIlc to tro.nscrib~ the -tapes from' th.e pz:e.v1:0lls .~ .
's'ession ,and relate them to th'e dev,.elopl,ns; patterns of'"

t.he life hido!)!: and thEi" storytc'lTine;.51

Whe:n I' went to ,see Bob,Q'o£fll 'on April 25•.197;,

I -had ,f.lnished cornpl11~g"a.life· hls~Ory.'.i~out half U.s

p:res~~t l~{rtti.~ My 1~tent, at ~hat :t1me., ..was, 'to ClarifY

a ·pr~blem.I h':ld encountered with t~'e 6hronol'o3Y: o~ his ..

. . llfe, and 1io. fill' ,1.,n: one brief ~ap "i:n the_ narrative.

Wha't,' resul ted, from that session and the. ..session of.
. .' , ..

June 1'4, 1973, was s. life hi~tory ,twice its ·ir:.~elld~d

length. %en t' g~ve. him a c'opy of the coDtpleted 11.te
• , 'I' '.

,.,history- 't~ r~a'd for err~rs'a~dlormate.rial h~ felt ,to

b'~ 'too p~l"son~r,'~~ b'e l~Cl~ded. ~- 'onl,Y :t;;o "ml~j,r abrl~ge';'

51Tape' recorded interviews wt,thRobc~.t Coifil"
were on 'the following d:ates:.February 17,- 19~Oj Mar 1,7,
.1970; 'June 10, 1970;~September'29;',1,972; January 11,
1973; April 25, 1913; and June 14,',-1-973. The 'Febr:tiary
,17, 1970, intervielf wi th 'OoffH was,:'dpne by--,two. high

~~~~.oin~i~~:,~t~no~h:~~~lef~~:t~~~: rec'oid,l~g.:~,as com~ ~o
The' ~eed ':for ext!nded. lap,ses in. ti:'!he betwee;n the

. non-redor.ded.. and rec'orded teillne;s of a s"tory 'became
. apparent f'rom the ,first two sessions I had with _Oof'f11 , .
, in May and June' of .1910. See Chapter V" 'nate 33, f'ar
all explanation of' the fra'gmented form of a ,story recorded .
.th,re'e 'weeks ~f'ter 1t, wa~ .fIrst told. to the f'ieldworker. \

". .. '. " \
\

,S \_.
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\
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ments Came ;from"th~~' Ptoofre-ad~ --: Coff.1:1 said.

"You know, I've been thlnklng-'-'-about' 1t, ;nd I donlt

.,.J Iflla&lne I've told ~alf of. what .there':·ra :i~~ 1oe1;1.:"52 1;.

/

ihl~ 1s; ?f cQ~rae,. t~.e, not bec~use Cotfl]: con~c~ouslY

rerrained ~roj, t~i.l1.~ me ,r other '~xpe~,'?ence', but "!.
-. .. j'\- ,.". ~.'

b~ca~se:.~f my ~1'eld. methO.d~;an:_.t~e 1~·lm1ie~ :erlod at: . i
• t1me I had to complete. the work •.

1i'hat lf9.& aOUB?t a~d~not· 30U~ht in ,the ,coll~'c1;1on ..
. '" .'. .'. '",. ,r'~"";'"J"~.

of the: l~fe ~.lst,~ry "ls "renected in the' life h~~~.ory.

'ltself~_ My. emphnsls~ during the course- of the .fieldwork,
, ; I . . I,? . ~. 1 _ .',~ .

.; ~~~·.~n o..cc!1pattonal, d~ta, that 1S: ·deac~:lPtl0.~~..~~ .

Coif1I's l1~e as a sailor, a truck:drlver, a logger,
J •. "

~ f1sh~·rman, and a' shipt.S pllot.· ·Ult~ma.tely, his

evaI~~t1on of .h1lilseli
a

is intrfns1;caa.ly; retated to his

V~;'10US- occupa.tions having to do ,~i th- ships and s·ail1:ng.. . ,
In ·only. two instances-. did I sp~eCif1CaliY" 6!'!'ek infoma.t1on:

of a 'strictly personal n~ture about relatlonshlJfS_ lJlthl~.. .
his family". ·Once, I aSk·ed.if he had a lliffiouU- time·'

. I,.

52F1e~d'notes, 'June 28;' 1973.-

I
;,1,. '
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'a more 1:ntlmat~ relaUon'~~lP betw~&"'the,f1~ld'worker a.nd
.• - J. ,', ,"

· 'th.at o'th£lr informant, my' Qu.estlono perhaps would be' more

p·o1nte~.",:~Y' pur~ose, ~w·ever,. 'was" not' to CO~Pl~e t~e

".La Vida~::? Of~'JCngs OOUnty, .Nov~ seo.tia: .

. ',' "Bob,~'ffl1 l$'extr~~rdlna~y:in- th~ ,exteri:t to

· l~hlch h~ ,1:~ ~a ·d., ;0.;:> ,.bee.n. 'a.djtistt!~- 'to .h;'msel£. a~~ .. to li~e.•
· H~S family 1 fe has'.been harmonious. as hav.e,'b.~en most.

ef his as!3ocla t,.on~ with frteJ.1dS· an~ o.cquaintllnc es. In
i .' - :'" .

bls·-ttfe "hlstory,"there;fore,. there is .no"re.te rice',to

.ex nn~ nolndlc->t~on ofl~l' attltude't"i.rd worn n. In

"he~l" and "30dda~. I.' III tli. onii ~ne'. scatologl·c8.l f'our

le~te~' WO~d'Wh.i~h surpris'~d m"e"so m1lph '~~n ~ transcr1b

th,~ t~pe·t~~t I ~m ~9t' sure t~a1. he.:'did,".l~~e.ed'~~'e',~~, . "'1/
But thi~ is the way '00'(£1],. ·ls. He does not, for example-~.

. . ' " '. "',i' : .'.
drlnkor amo'k,e. His repertol::e Is al~o 'tempered· by the

'k'~n'~ ~f ~an h~ lSi" H~ te'lls :what :.appea,r .to be abrld~eci

· ';e~slons of t1')e two,<,Posslbly ob~cene tail t'ales he"learn~d

.from his ;!,r;.o't~e~~IOhn)>4'"and' o~e of 'JO~"' O~ff'1ttI ~ • ~~vorl~~e
sto:ti.es',i,~~~the~.igrPtesque ~all, t"lle·....?-bout a' llfl:l:n go~ng

. -' .: / .•,,' ". <,' ", .:

.', ~""', ' " ',', l~ "t' .

in the' O~i~~~~~·~~e;~~~r~~..~§::>~a~:~~oN:;c~~r~(~;* Y;~1f'f-
· 1,966). T.hls. book quiokly beca,me'Q,bestaeller, a~1.1eaat"., ' :~
· .In part becaus~ of the d,etalled accoun.ts of, personal --' .
. encounters·. and sexual experiences of' the family memb~ra

i.:;~~~~~~~~,~ci~'~~dt~~t~i~~~.e~~~;1::~:,~11Iiv~~ve'~:;~~> .. "'$

. . 54S'~e '~~~t~;r ,~<."T,exta,. ~~.~.~ .·::~,:;~~r.~l.:~~"

" .'....
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i /
thro~gh. a stan,c' orUsher and then be~n~ 'p1,1~ b~.Ck. "together..

was' nevt'!r coii~ctedfrom OofflL
• -'. ' r

S· ~ " The nal~~r.~· of. ~he', tnteM'ieW~ng;_ ..f6i-·· t~e most .part -

.. ~elng qui teo n'O~-dl.r~cted'- pr?d~ces. it. f1rst~per·s·on. account.

,·or.a .1H'c ~hat" more, cle.?-rly re,flec:ts th~ 'lnteres~s:!;lid

asplr?ltlon~.of 1ts·nar~;tor. Simllarly, 'IllY shying away
. ~ -.. -. '.

from the tem.pt·~t1on··to re~,ord th~;·oPlnlQ.nEi and acoounts' /

....of: ~t'her~ peo~~e. h~S ninde t~~' ~lfe,.~1,~~orY m.or~SUbject0
,yet' ~'ore rblia:bl'e,~~ a per;:lpnal do~ument.55' llt·hoU~~f:·~..,t

"" • ' _. ",,". ',' I .; ., . ,'",

Co~fll ,~n~oy~,tr~dlt~tmal,' and, ,spon~aneo~s hum.or o,~

exaBp.;,eratlon.. he ls"a remarkably'honest man and '113 not

'inclined' ~o' ei~gg.erat~.h~S .true experi.enc·es ~ 'e.i:ther for
", .' : '. ,'. t

. a4d,Ltional, humo;, or as a means. ~f self.-ingra.-t1atlon~

ti- B,ecaus.-e C~ffll:,~~~ s:ll~ '~·othl.ng ,about ce'rta;ln

aspe.c,ts"" of his: 1if'~;. this_ dO!ls'not necess~rh1 ~ean,that
! ,', • •

··these. facets Bre pf no" itDPor.tance.~or' ins"tanc.e'_, tne,

Ohlyj.men.;tion or rellgi'o~., thr,ou~ou:~' the c~.ur.se of the'; .

, flel1d'l>'ork .was. ~bout a. c!i.-:;"Ch in Corne'r Brook, Newfciund~nd"

whirhwaa ~lOi£r~mon't~Hi.Ofth, harborartosstb,· .

water to. the other ~l'dC dur ng 6 Bt~·rm. Because the

. ,. churr~ ~;"beraJ'{ksd 'th' ! Wlocahon of their churrh •

. t~,ey\eft I~.t~ere.. ,' 'OOf~ 'l's ~othe:r was ,a ve~y .de:vou:

'BaptI~t, and 'he, ':l1ke hIs fa.ther, is B rel1gious but
.'.' .. .:.... , /..... '. . .
~.e.ner~ll.y non-c.~urghgo7·ng mal! becaus~ hie work o.ft~n

'. ' I"'" ' '.' .'

55An exoePtion~ere 1s the ·tape. reOorded interview
with Clyde Sm1-~h of Campobello ISland, Hew Brunsw1.ck.
,'. ';" I" ':' .

. .\ .' I
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. I ··:made.ChUr~~ attend.anCe 1.IllPosBl~le•."It wouLdD.'·i.i>e.ea

q~lte rlsht;'yOU mow; to show up at churCh nov whe~ I

never'went b.~rore."56 1l6ne~hel~s81 a-J'el1g1.ou8 eth~O'. ~ .. . . .,
.~-: '111 th. at least a basis in organlz.:e~ l'rote3tan'tlslD. has

f'
I
,: I cex::taln~y6P~ayed a par~ in I:la'k1JJJj~~~'1-1 an ho~est ~n:

w1 th '~lmSelf' ,an~ in" his deailng"s w,i:# ,ct.hers. .

.. . As a storytel;Lcr a~rs a ~~n .of his t+.me~. ,what,

can be sald ~bout Robert c.o~t'll·and his own' t.elling. '01' .

hl~ ·~1fe.? It ha~: been n;t~d~a~r~aJy that aO~;l]. 1s a~'
average~nd iYP1C~1 man 'O'~~8 ti.mt; and place. Re,'.iS ,I
different from h1S nelghb~rs and pe'era, the men wh~

• • • r •

tha~ one 1s s'merchant who ·wants. to cut corners au"d the

other· wants to ma1ce Bome qUi.ell: money. in the ·Smith.3Jtory

. by buying and selling jun.k:~. th~··p_oint of whiCh;b·e·~ng
~,

S6P'1.eld "notes ~ June 2"g·, 1.973.
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"that 'Smith was the only person.ever:,t·o· I1 ge t ah"ead of s,

~.ew.,i,' 'The ste'reotype or<'thE:!'· J·e.,., '1~ centurie's old;" C~fI1l,
~n tnese ~lfci' sto~·ie.s. merel:-y r~fl'ec~B ·the age.,;"old s tereo-'

type. 5s'en within. th'e bro,ad context of t11e "life' history

and the repertoire 0,£ tex·ts •.t~e stories ,arc insignificSant

an,d do n?'t'indi.c~te' any unusual· or' ov'ert prejp.dice on

.Oo':f"iii'~ part. th' 'fact, in t~e geographic :;"egion in

W?i~h ao~f1.l hi;s. spent his-" Hfe ',forking there .are' very

~e:w- :Jelfi~h, Pe'O.Ple,' .~!1d'it, l·e ,onlY ~at~rai' th~t. ',s.: ~ew
w;uldbe ldent~iledby ot~ers'and by Aimself a·s ..a .tew~ .

'Th~ 'same ls' t~e,',witho Cair11's us'e of 'the weird

"nigger. II Ther~ are' relati.velY fe.w' 'b;l.aCks· tn, Kt~s

O~~ty a.nd.in ,the..,oth::r areas w~ere 'Co£f11 has' be~n<,~nd

until t~e fairly re~ent ,.awareness of 1t~ r,..actst tendenc~es,

by the uh1te population in ·the northern UnitedSt!ltea ,and'

Canada'; ".'nlgget" was an· accepted term for lINegroU '';'',l1;h

11 ttle derogatory con~otat1on,for many whi tea'. One

~i~e. when: 00££11 was tal~1ng ab.out -the hard phYBi6'~1' labo,r

involved' in 'fI'\lCk~driving, he.'s~id, that someon,e ,(i~de t~id

him that every trUck should c.ome equipped.with· a nigger~.

to help w1 t~ the 'lo!~.dlng s."nd un~oadi~~', .an:~ ~h:~n. jus:1fied

. his 'use of the WO~d,bY eXPla1~ing th!'-t When,he, wot'ked i'n

th~,' States in, the ea~lY' 1920 1 S' ~he few blacks that he w~s. ' '. ' ".

in contal?t ~i.t!t'.in work ,s1t:l;lationa hu~~rotisIY called

.'each oth'er lI~iggsrll when ,ih~y wa.nte!J: a ::t'lac~ 'friend "to

.. --""
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- h'elp.wlth",sOmephYslaal 'ts'sk;57 ,no. general,1.z'at1ons·

.regard:lng ov~rt' pr~judic~' can b'.e .drawn"from ~he iihr~e '

~"rererenc~s. :t~' tln'~rs;l_ in-the 111;e hl~t~ry .and ~he

texts', and' again; this use of a deroga.tory stereotype

·ls of' .11ttie :or no cpnsequence when seeri. In- the- larger
, .. ..,

con:.ext.or'COffllls s,t0t;y. tIt· only In,dl~~tes how tYpical

he 1S, and even my mention ~f these two examples of

'st~reotypine;'~end; to OVereinPhi1S1Z~ tJ:1~m•. A.s II younger
~emb·er. of S' cultur!3 orlef!.t~d'more ',toward the ~r~'tten

word •. 1 am more self-conS'CiollS ~re~Udlce than C.offtl 1a.

. T~e .n~rr.ator of th-e Ufe history; .obviously" 1s

a man l'lhos,e culture, haa" been oriented' towar:d and trans

mi'tted bi the' ~poken"~ord ra~~er \;ha.n ,the l:7r1t·teror~•
. ' .,,' ' , ;.' .

.A.s' a result. his e:tt~ tude ~owe:rd formal educa.tion is

wor-th noting. He ,quit school at :the ·beglnnl,Rg. o£ grade

'Si~,':~nd 'occasiO~allY slnc'e then has. regretted: that 'he

d1.d ~ot cont1.'nu."e or res,ume his 'education~, ,As Clof£ll

eX,plains .1n',·his: s.t9rY, t'r£ r hadlt to. do:.'over again r'~

~J~ ,stuck to the schooling r think.o. If I could've got. if

t~;i1 . r had had grade eleven. r guess you have to have grade

. eleven ·in 'order 'to, really get ,to ,be a ,sklpP7rof a big

ShiP:;,.~r n3:V:iga~m...... I thln~ II'd', l1k~ ·i tin bigger

yess'e~s:n He fur'ther, co~ents. 1I0nce get. in ,a rut :that.

way,'why, it's, it's har,d·to tell what you, want to\(f~~11

97fteld notes" September, '", '1972:
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But ,C~f~ll' Could cha,zi.g~~. ~_!t}::thls.atti tUd,e to,ward

~uial educat.lon re,ma'lne,d Wi.th· hf~~< Wh.'~rr he:was' iorty- '.,

.£~u~ years,old:he qUlt .t:relghting·o~,the_B.ea, :trled "oJ.
ta,rm,lng a:d didn 1 t. l'!.ke·l t, and then '~eg~n 1"16hln~ wl th

his-son.' In the first ,ye,aXis, that they fished, ,Oof'fll.and

'h1~ son wen~ to five ,go~:\rnmimt.;.sponsoredflshln~ SChools,

tp ·learn ap the~'), C-OUld':,~bout t-h:l~ new 6ccullatfon,:.~nd

',', :::~,q::::::s W:::r::;:::~::t::~.::: :;O::::::~o::Sh'.r"
,~owever. 'lS te,mpcr'ed b(ale'CO~1tl0n o~ the i~Po;;~~ce:' >

of common'sense.· An illysltratlon-o!" hlsattitude 'bna"t

~ " oo~,mon 6 ~n" and ,xpe~'lnoe ' •.;e' oft,': ,.bett,rth... form".

education: is .to- be to~d., ln .Che.pter V1, Te~t'S· ... no_ 60.·~

':i:w~ aspeots 'o:f the .llr;~l~to:rY espe9i~l1Y offer

an lnsl~ht to ·'the u~derstandlng 'o'! Robert. coirH as a:
storytell.er. First'; there is nn 'ove;owhellll1.ng emphaal0, '

. ,': :" -.. \, .
/ •. J,lpt;ln ~orous ~~ncCl1:dents, and e~e~ \ ~~pe-z:~e~c~s, which w,ould.

no_~. hav~ been"amu91ng.' at the t111l.~' are, ;v1ewed wlth.

,( retrospec·:t~ve'l>'h~~o~. Sec~ndr tlrere is i· f.requent<em;,·hasls

..u~,on' ~msel'r as'the master·~.f any. 'situat1on.•. Th~~ 1,8 '

';'u'~~e.rst~ted and. uncpn,scl'oas '_. ~ut.1 t is st~l~n ~mportant ~,.

CbnClu.s~o.n'to be 4rilwn from: the life.his-tory. - .

.L good -exam'PIe -of botl:).;these- p,'olnta .1s 'th'e
~ . . '

d~,sc.rlption of hrs dlf'rlcu,l't1es.wl~ha GI4eek~f're1g.hter
• _ • • 0,- r ..

he" 'piloted into .and .'.out of Port ~l11l~mil_ A:fte~ ,boar.d~ng.

the' ship. t6-. take it int,o,'Port 1'fill1amS"r ,Corr!l had
. ,,-.

\ ,
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sev·eral .a.rg~:ent.s"Wi th ~t~e captain. ,In- each lns~anoeJ

~}h~ c8p·:t;ain. backed -dC!'Wl; ,by eventually conceding that

'Oo~f1:i: knew what :he was- talking ab~ut:' 'When he too*" the

:Shl~ out of Port w~~li~~S. 'he was 'forced-t'o knock off a~.' "'/,',' .,' " ," ':'", ..
cornar or' the wharf '&eq~~Je of he~v)' 'lce .ip the \1ver.

J Fi~a.llY ..-- he Sa.ll:~d~.~rotgh,.a s~or~ ~own :'the B~Y o.t ·~np.y.' : -. :,' .
j, '. 'to~ D1gb~. ~.wh~re:.he left· th~ ,freighter and "b,oard"ed ~~e

pnot'"H9at, that~ha~d come ·~u't. to p!c1:Chlm up and take him

;0 shore;". A n~~'~ gaie.-f?rc.e "'wtnd 'w1~~ .mqu~ta'l'ndUS" seas

.~hr~a tened" t_~,}~';'~~p "'fhe.,'d1sablea -pilot· b6At', .and 1t, was

several hou~s 'i,ater befo;re he" a'nd the other two men. were
"'.f ' . ..' •

··tow.'ed Hl;to Digby by ~"larger boat that c~me out in the
~. .

s~.orm in inswer ..to .:their~ij1Stre·ss s~Bnal.

This ·lS.s·t inC~d'en~ would )1~:,,:e .been a. h~'rrowing

6X-'per1.~?'e ~r ,~ny ,~an, a~~ certs~nly ,:ou1.d. make a ,heroic

personal e:J:perlence-n~rrati"Ve. ·~ut.!>f ·his lllul:1 tude .(J.f

tri~l~ wi ~h the 'G~eek' fre~ghter a~d its captain -:("'hO

inCf"den.tally tailed' to. stand by when he was told th~t, the'

. engine on the. ·piloi;. boat was. n.ot worKing .~- Corfil has

.claSS,1f1ed thG.sc vQ.ri6ua c1tperienceB E!.·o ~ha't hiS descriptio"n. •
. . . ." ~

of' the ,tr?ubles wi th ~he Greek captain going ~n~o Por~

Wi~~1a\... takes: s" derlni ~'e ~~r~at1ve form ,~p.d ,i~::,tO~d .as

a, ~.e'ng~Jty and .humorous Bt6rY~iS w8.~ rec~rded. tWice,

wtthou't,belng aSked ..for. jUs.telli~g· ~f the ..l~clden.t in

.th·e 's,torlll. Off, Digby 1s: br1~f, lacks detal.l ~ a~d.,has 'no'

ndrrat1ve's.tr~ot,u[~. 'I'asked eoitn: twice' abo,ut th~a
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last incident, and what 1.6 present~d lr/t~e life .his.tory

1s a ,compost te made in'l';lrge part from short answere

v m ·q,uestlons and'lcomments. ~

-'.-" .> This persona~ordarlng of ,one's experlenc"es'is

~". a c0D:sclous level, but 1t lst'd~neo !19nf1-theiesa •

. perlences, 'in. thls.. ca~e. not. a9 a hero but as

a man· ,whq,;,*s,_ mo~t often ~lght and who most ,often l3ucceeds

_.in conf1;6.:ts~·W1th. o.theis~· Particul~r det'at1~: seeu in ..
. "r-e;trospe'ct, make the experience· a humorous one. A.lso,

as a storyteller. as n':man who/can orgi1l11"ze h~s experiences
..: .' .:. (' .

into ef!ec~lv.e -p;rson"al"' narr.atlj'es, Co£fl1: tel~S th~s

··p~r.t,·of~the serles of episodes wtth the' Greek ir~lghter

.~a a ,s.~ory. wi th considerable dia.\~gUe. Such argumentat~ve

conversation, for Coffi1, helps t\ ~ake a story what 1 t

,l.S" DeSCr~Pt1ori""~f ~e;o;s~ a~d pe.\l~ 'on -the ·.high ,seas _

does "!lot. It might make good' new-spo-per copy, as it dld.?8
, . . \

I but'it '1,s~'not some~hing.t.o tell as a' story, .especi::a.lly

w-hen understa~emeri'("'~nd humo£ are at· t~e:co,;e Qf -;he ,,_

. 's.ta'ryteller's· .gtyle.. - " .:

.~ - '~:Be~ideS omi t~lng considerable detail adk'&t ,Ooff11's
,;: . , . : ,. '.

preS,ent, l1.fe,~ suc~ as work' h.e. has done' and thinks of

doing to maintain ·hiS l50-year old rarmhous'e t ' .certain

d;c1Si6'~s hl[l.ve bee'n "made ,reg~r~ing .what to ,incl;ude in th~

~8ila1-i.fax Chronic1e~Reraid, January" 2, ;"1973, p...9.
See .Chapt~r V,note 49, fOlf. a copy of the newspaper
article d~scrib.lng this lnalde;J.t.•

'S-
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,"life history, what to ~nclude In·t~e't·~x\s. 'and WhB.$.

to .includ~In the chapter on s~orYtel~lng contexte.

,When 1. first plRnned a 1:Ife history. "lily intention was

to include ~ost of :the COl:ect.ed data :on ~yt~~.l1.~g.•.

It would •. in tbts way.' be siIll1lar-to Ro~e~tr; Up Cutshin

a~d··Dci"wn Greasy and J.bratisms' A Singer and' H~r Songs.

both 'ot: ~h1Ch include the informan't,s' attitudes' toward

their' '!olklpre tr~ditions. ThiS orlg1.nal concept changed,

howe.ver. ~hen ~t ~ecame app?-rent ~hat most of the data.

on 9torytell1n~ si ttlatlons throughout. Oofill , s Ufe W~8

~n· the form of 'Short an'swez:-s 'to my questions; not' in

extended' ~eS~riPti?ns. or was 1mb"edded in. tale tfxtSl.

To try to i1 t thiS ,illto the-lu:~ hUtory wciuld have made

,
Furthermore, t~e ~rimary goal in ~ompl?-Ing the

life history has be;~ to prese~t a ,storYtell~r;s Ufe ---'

for Us olth. value and ~nterest -- .in his 'own words. My

,roie.• a~ edftor, has been to place Bob Cotf1l's impr'!l'sslon- "

1B:f~' story within a" r~~oro~ ~hronOlogr.. !he chra'no

109.l~al pre8e,ntatio~ of a l1.-vin.8 fO~'~re ~nf~r'man"t's

life, in. his or her own w?rds. has,. to my knOWledge,

neve.r been attempted previously in North -American .folklor.e..,
.:; ,c. scholars.hl,p. Notably, the works of. Roberts and A.braham~

do not 'follow a strict c~ro.nol?gy, al tbough both contain

va1:uabJ..e- biographical detail.
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My lust'stence on the 'primacy of the chronology

fo.r~ed revl~ions th~t QccRsionally t(>sted the patie.nc~

cr•. my" own 11terary aesthet1.c: a brilliant ed1 torlal

transition bet,ween.two parts .of the, narrative, the la,tter

0+ which 'uas not in its proper chronological ,p~ace, had. .
to ~e omitted; J.1kewise, one of ColfU's betterpersona~

,exP'er~~nc~ na"rra'tlv'es was ,split as~n~e.r so' a few pages

of ad~l tiona! niatez:lal,', which belonged chronologically'

be~'rleen the tliO 'paris of the story., ~ould be. l~luded.

This is the qnly ~riative that has beefl: dlV1.ded for

\the. salce of chronology or for any .other rea~son.59 Such.

s ne'cessarU:y slaVish attention- to...:;chronoiogy rui'ed .ou.t·

the 'lncll.lsion of contextual des6;!'ptton on storytellIng.

P~rsonal experience narrntives and anecdotes
. .
are to be found in both the life his·tory.and the text!!.

'Certain g~i(lel1n~~ liere fOllbwed 11i deciding which stori.~s

Sh,ould go in which section of the presen~ ~10rk •. Because

th'e fint phase o~ my Heldwork concentrated .on the

,collection of texts, Cofnl recognized this Intere.st on .~

,my: part and tended to tell stories' that he more clearly,

identifles a~ s.tories during this per1o'a pri~r' to August.

1972. Hos~.of ~hese, accordingly, are in the chapt~r of

texts, including all 'the, tall tales. A few of these

stories are ·,in-the 11fe history beCl\luse of their direct

59See Ohapter Vt pp. 230-234. and note lf7.
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rel~tloil. to specific tlmeB of Oof!11 l g 11fe. Other ?

pe~son9.+ experlen~ narratives, Uke the pract1c~l'joke

'stories from "the woods c.amp on Cape Bloll11don.where he

.. worked 1n the early 1940's, are-in the "texts r.a.ther than:

.tJle 11.fe·h~ory b:cause ~r their narr.BUve ~~1.u, --. ~

e.g., oofril f1rst told .the woods caMP-saw' ml;l gtor~~.9

. the third time ,1'88v him, 'In Sept~mber. 1970, when I did

not have a. tape recorde~ -- and because tJ:1e SUbsequent

. dl'scusBl~n Bnd anal~8'le ~lt.id b~rd'en the Ufe history

and 'cOUld no.t be burl ed' ,1n notes. Legends' Bn!l anecdotes

'are, for the, most part, 1n .th.e texts, 81 though a few

~ave been ',included 1n the Hre.~1Story '~ecaUBe they

'Pro~lded'background information. and did "not pu't" a atrain

on the chronology.

In anno,toting narr~tive elements in 1;he l1f~ "

"hls~or~"1 my purpose bas be'eJl tvot:old, ":t"lrs't, to glV~

the ;re8;der an.,Ylea" of h?W" much o~ b~w l~ttle editing "Of

the oral materlal has been ~one,," I' explain in thea~

annota~:ons exactly what change~ h(i~e been made in the

~ape: transcrl ptloD of a narrative. This relates" too my.

CCtDV,,"CtiOD that reoorded oral- material' oan be preS:ented.

hone~tll vi t~' r~latl~elY·.l1t~le ~dl torle.l tampering.

Second,. thes~ notes provlde, a. forum t~r my' random comments.

on, Oof.f11, B storytelling and on the. S1 tuations in which

pBrtlcu~ar items ~ere recorded. In both. OllBes, th'e

anno"ta~lons are another lIa;, in whioh I try 'to show liow

.,.
I



-~l.'l{Ork"ha.s progressed"and'ho!f it.hFi!-B be~n d'ont!.

·Ho.t all of' th,I3_.s;torles in 'the ·11fe. hlstot:r h'~~e

been a:l;nptate'd,1n this ~_anner., but moe1; of them. btl,V'c, )cen:

In ,all' cas"eB" the narrativea that are annotated, were ,told

. 'tlo"me'~a:t le~s't once aa"def1n~,telY'structured stories,

usually beginning with an 'iJ:!.troduct0t:y, comment by' 'Oo'ffn

like "I don't,know.U'I told you about .•.•• 11 o.r il One

: tim'e .•• ~11 Mos.t of'th'e~e, in l1stening to th.e tap~s)r
stand out:'tlB st~rieB because of 00ffi1's... oleere'r

,I ',' ': _, :
enunciation and al1Bh~ly rais~d, voice ·1~ve1. ~ao:, th~

genera! lack' of conversation, that 18, my questlons and
.' . I ". I

• hls .answers·, indicates t.hat a story is being ·to~d.

qoffll. has.' told a:l:,.l of t?ese, sto,rles' b.efore, '':'0 they can

be consldered 'vart of lils repertoire., '

'l'wenty-six' narrAtives .1n the, life, history. a,re

fully 'an~ota.t.ed as deBC.ribed' a:bove, with 'refellence to
, ' -

PUb11Sh:d. aC~'ou~;a of ~lst~rloal In?ide.~t9 when .suo~

accounts could'be found. ~ ~f, these twent~-aiX', ,sixteen

are personal. .,experience narratives 'with Oo~fll'as a
,p,rlncipal a9.tor in the event or events descrlbe~. E1gh~

are'inecdotes, ,that 19, peraona1 e::cperl~nce, nar.rativea

·':w~.th S orne'one else' as· t~e."'a.maln ~cto.:r. Thes ~ aresto,~1ea

.oorrn tellS. about· hi'B 'fathe~randfa.th,er, and o:t~er

men... When ,two' of theee inclde_nte ,ocourred, Ooffl~ was'
, -

present ~e an observer but was .not ~n active 'partic1pant~

O~:e fam1lY,legend. so-called"because t~e '"emphasis is on

f
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"'s thing (a', bdm9 bldd~n' ODbls, f'a~her'} 'bO~; .~'1 .sab~teur~»
.-rather .th.an on any one Indivtdual., is to he't?Und tJl,. the

life ~l!3toi'y. as' 18 ODe tall tale. another telling of '

~h:cb'lB included in the te~ts~ In.addlt1on,,!our'.

. whoppers or brief sta.tement's of exagge.ratlon wi thout a

. narrat!ve framework. are. in the I'itte' history; I

The notes ~whlch discuss narrative and historical

ma:ter1'~li1n- the':'11£e htatory 'are included :1n a 'sep~:c,te

.. seotion a"t. ~he end, 9-£ the-ll-re-historY'.-1ts,el-t~~iuie

th~~ a~ footn/?ies:ln ~f1'ect wouid bre~k.the' c'ont'lnUl~~ -~f

.00££11 Ia. ne.r~~~lV~. ~e~e·rence~ to ,other partB·of'·th~·llr~

~isto~y or 1;0- the ·cha~t.er of texts, on the" other ,h~l'\d.

are, InCl~.ded. l-n f~o~not.es.

The 1.1fe-·h1story·, ln'lts entirety, has been made

:t'-;,om tranBcrlPtlo~S. ~ftape J.:ecord1ngs, wl th thi:~oi1o~rig

exceptioJ;l.s. (1) Ed1 tor1al lntr'oductio"n~, transl tlo'ns',

~nd commen"ts are enc·iosed in square brackets. (2)
• • C

: Pas.sages .that have b~en ~ltt~n from ,notes taken when

t '"a,s not' \1~ing ..a tape recorder., and ~hat have"b~~n

presented; as 'olosely ea possible·, hi the' way 1n ,!,hl~h
.' '. . . ~

. 'they :wer~ spok,en',. a,re,' e~closed ,ill s.~ngle s.lash mart,s _~r

virgules. (:3) Words, a~'d 'phrases that were .uno1ea~"·on

t.a:p~ h~~e_ b.een a:ppr~~lmated and are placed '~n lla~en~-es,~,8,

a~' a;e·1n:·d1c.at1oDS 'of "hen the sp.e~ker ,and 'itstener(s)
-. . - .

"; 1,aughed- ·or ;Chuc~led~' -(4), Words', 'phrase's,' and pa.ssages·'·

··1;b.at'-are, 'in' ;~r,:nthe~es, and ~derso~r~d or t tallc1~'~~
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have been inserted' to. Cl~~"r1f.,':'pcilnts,.ln the transcription

and ~o ..provtd~ 'bJj1e! ·t~anS1-t~on.6· '~h.~~e' '~bey w~re needed.

'rhis'mahrlal '~s presented sayr Ooir11' a,poke it.. .

In editing' the tape tr~Mcrlp:tions'and ordering

·the material _to .~~'t~he chronolo.g1.. ~~ COftil.' s 'l1~e; ',:

I have 'avoided ~'the'use of ellfpsea .'~.'~), to indicate. . . . .

falss'starts, Shlf~S 't:r;OIl\ on.s·sequence, 'of recording to

a~ot.her. p.au-se.s ~" a.nd. \ t~e~.. "" ~SU.Cb uses,?! iI,Hi.·.pSt!s

WO~ld pl~ce an .undue ~en ~n'~e ~ife history "'~l.ch,

~Jitthoug;h. reoord:ed. orally, }lust ,.b:e presented' and read .on

the ,print~d pag~. ~eneral1Y speaking. however, the'

.'~ exte~t of thesepo.ssibVi 'uses o.t ellipses'is shown in

~he ~nnotatlP.ns, to particular narratives ·in. the 11~e"."

history.

an~llY-, how ''shou'1d 'the ~l~e. hi.s,t.~r1 :be read~

~ though ,H is in .essence an o'r~l document, 1 t 1s '.~tte~

all ~ap~ur~d. as: '1 t were..( on ~he pr:i.nted"pa.ge." 'Thii

change "~·rom th.e ':.SPoksn' word. to the w!l tten word .neeses!,..

tat~s certain changes ~nd oml~~lo:na.. • P~1~c1pal change

Ie in dialeot, and in all but a. tew Instsn?es I ,have

'tried to avoidthlt tem

pte.d tor st,andard. SP~Hlng.

~o prese~t 01al: materIal in 'dl~lect plac~s an. undue

emphasis .on,the quaint and th'e' unusua1. esp~ci~llY',when

all..peoPle eih;.ptt reglona1 and idlos1Ucr8t~cspeech

·traits. The ?nly n~n..;stand·~rd·ap~111ng I.:ha,VO"foll,?wed

..~.'
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thr~ughout Is yUh "feller"_8.s opposed ',to .lIjelloy. II ,

Oof~n 1~ pron~ol~tfon here'is' so regular 'that to spell

it otherwise would be to preB~nt a different· word. In.. .

s. ve,'ry' few instances,l ha;e kept.Oofril 1 s pronuncl~tion

: ~.~- ,spe~1fto worda ("git" for "get"; "men- t~r. limy!')' beoaus'e

the emphasis'he plaeedon' this pronunCiation Bnd the

'::;", ,do'
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When tell1~ a sttry, he, enun~~e.ted.~ore cl"early.·~nd

preCisdy.. . ,'\ • ',' _, " .

. ' 818 speeo'~, t~en. 1s fairly: r:presentat'tve of

the are~, .except" that" he 'do.ea speak more Slo~lY than moat. . ,,\.'.. " .' . \' r
,"other people,' probably bec;ause as a storyteller he places

. I ' '. . .

greater .value on wlilrda .and on "how·' they are .spoken Q:r:'-d

· o:r:gant~it 'And. at c'our:se, OO'f.f1i ' s narration Includ,es

Bome esoteric te~B_ and colloquialisms that he has
. I'. . .

• acqUl:red in hls.. 10l';lB Ufe as a sal·lor.~ ,-trupk drlver,.and

wO~dsman. Tn-ese' ar~glossed In- the 'Dotes 'or, in

parentheses,ln the;1;~xt.

II th.ough" pr~senteci '1~) th1. tins' f'or anyone to re~d.,
. .

·all of' what lB. included 1n the Ufe history. ll"B;.s told by

on'e -person', R~bert'Co·ff11,. to another~ the -rhldlforker:

In ~ "f'e~ 'instances.• o.offti's,'·~ife an~ ~on were pre~Jent:

· ~08t of the t1m~tt ~a~ :Jus't'ithe two of u~. Th.ns, 't~~

l1f.e .history: might be.s,t be read as one mania. personal

ac·count· o~ hie life as' h~ ,telte it i.o. another •. fort';

years ',hi~ Junior',~hO is, l~t~~ated in that l1~e ~8 one

~uma~ being to another •. 'Such a relat1!ons~ip is traditional

t?~ ~n-'older lIay of 11fe, and',dou~tle~B 'provided s~~lSfact~.?n .

for both '0£ UB,.

No '~aBte:t:disc:iPle~~elat1onSh~p, however, eXiSt,S

between, the ,two except' in the loosest 'senae. The young

man~ the,:fleidw'orker, .is in some':ways'cn'vlous,o! th,e

ric.hnees ~'r"the ~lder maril,s l1~e.' but.',he knows that ~e
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could never emulate that 11fe. One 1s ~. man wriose' cUl.ttir~

emphas1"zes the lI!'ltten'wo~d, .the other is"a maD 'trom an. ... I· ..
oral-or1:ented cUlture, and this man' Wh\se oulture

emphasized the :SPOk~n'word ·~·1.8heB . in- "~errospect that he,'"

had ha~') the opportunl ty B.nd the desire for more. ~duc~tlon•.

Thus, "each-Qf the two s"ess in the other so~ething' lie has

nev~r::had and never w111 have tor hl~self -- for-the' one':-

.. a 'wide ~a;l'etY' of, cxper.lence~ related. to ,the ,se~ ,and a

.more tradi t1on"'orlent~d +~fe; f.or th~ oth,er, a book

kn:ow"led"ge thai" ul tlmately could .have extended his sea...:

f~rl'ng -horizon: and made him ino}"~ 8u~ces8f'ui_to hlmseif~

They 81 t together, With a tape recorder be'twee:i:(,.

t1'.lem: 'a:t a :le'1 t~hen table ln' a large lei 't?hen, rem1~lS'oent

of the" tlm~\'when the kitchen was the center of Boclal. .

act1vl,ty in the. home;,'o'r, iti:a, l1v1ng room With 'silent

te:1aVls1qn Dat and'S. Ph:otOgraph',of the older'man's

p8rent~,on',the, wall; orOD. a glassed-in verandah

ove~loOking the sea a~d the. t1d~B, w1 th a aeale model

o~ an old sailing v,eslael oD·a ,table ~earby. The older

'man speaks 1n a soft voice, ,grinning from "t1~e to tfme

as· he recounts .hls'.'1,ife; the younger' man ilBte~B,

occae1~nally aBk~n~ a quest.ion and nodding. h1s:head In'

, agreement 'or' ,Uf1der?tan~1ng, once 1n ,8 while '~1dgetlng

with tl1;e tape. ·rec~~der.

..
.(



;~:;. ROBERT OOf'PIL: iRE FIRS! SEVENrY YWts

)~:

A Brief Chronology'

The purpose· 0; thls c~ot1010~1 10 to glve l'he

re.a:~er 's brtef outline of the 6V,e.1?-ts ~n Robert Oof.fll.'e·

.life. J.e the l1.:(e hfsto.ry, up~n Which t~o.. I?hXonology .

. is .ba~·ed~. has .been oollected .~nt1relY' bY' wbnd of mo~ib.

from Robert 00rf11 and ls pre,sented l~ ?-ls' own words,.

,.' ...:' B,'Orne o~ tHe dates ,1n the chronology :CtL¥ be considered,

only 'approxiDl3te. ~y internal eV1'd~ce, hOlrev:.er~ it

can be' eotabl1shed thn~ no date: ls' mo're than ~o y~a~s'"

off.

J.', '.

. ..
00f£11 1s killed 1n an attempt to BaVe ~e boat •

(.let. 8) :Pa~her brl.ngB '~ome dory,; dams up po~d .

. ,'in lmlch brothers Bob. and Alden row th~. ·dO;OY.

poal-t~rred and 'named Bla~k£aoe.

1912:' . ·(.A.~t. 9) Bes1:ne 'sall1rig W1.th father 'and' older

brother John '~n the 'fre~h1~' bo~t. Annie, pea~l. d~r~~~
. the ·aUmmers;.though.~e~8 n~t yet doing·'much·wo:r:~.

Born"~ Blomldon. Kings aounty~ Nova.ScoUa', o~
J~e 17. )'ather fln1s~cs building freight boat

olx da;YS.1.ater.

1J~99: (.let •. 6) rather's :freight' boat· de~tro;Cd at

nnesport whar.t durtng a. at'orm, 'and U~c1e .·Wl1l.

.1903:

. '191 f:
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- 1915: (A.t." 12)

f' ,.'
Bomb, believed to haye" been, left', by

saboteurs, "is, f'6u..nd" on Annie }I~arl.aa it lays in

"Great Villag"e, N. S. Brothers Bqb and Alden take

father to see medium at moVie theater 1.n 'Salnj; -,:

JOhn~ He,' B., to i~a.~ the truth of ~randfather .",

. ~ , Ooff11 1 s dea.th.

1916:: (Aet ... q) ~eaves School at t~e beginning of slxt~

grade to help fathe;r and brother'· John -l.oad apples

on vessel In·Klngsport~· ~ever returns t~"SChOOl~

Annie P-earl,fills'up?w1th w~ter'at'Mlli Oreek

nea"r .t~E! CoffiI home qn October 1'~, .'~oes 0ll.~'·

~-~th f~ther. ~d' John' th~ ;~c~t of the fall~
carrY-l.ng apples from th'e Hlnas Basin to Saint

" . ,-,

John and ~Ionc'ton~ N. '~ •...G~ts' i>i~d 835 £rom.

1921': (~et~" ~8" M1~-~~~ o~portunlty"t~ ~ail to .&.~s~ralla

wi th Captal~ Berille Lyons.

: "1923: (A.et ....20) G.bes irS New England to uorlc~'· retu:gls

home. ill: ~th!! i'a1l and is w1 th his £atJ.1e,r '!ind' 'John·

~ when, f.~the~IS,.1.asi;,". fr~tght'l)oa~ "ls left, fO~.-junk-

at por.7 W111iams~ "Return~.... to Mas,~a,ohp:8eijts ~n

Deoem~~r:

1924: ·(Act.• '2t)· ·}forks at various jobs in" Bost,on' ~re~,

no'tably:as a striker (second man ~n truck to ~'elP

load 'and unload)· .and truck driver ~or.MoUn~'Hope

.J II=:' r"":P1nlshlng Oompal\y. in North Dighton, Mass. R~tum'B
.';?'i:~ , . ..,
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home in ',the fall and. b.lfY9· 1'~elght boat:~ ~e'

'wi1;h his brotner llden,..tlfo y:~ars older than hii
, . \8. 'Fatl;er and, J?hn: }r'eq':l;mt~y S~ll:Wl·th, the'm'~

1925: (~e,t._ F) . .Be:omes captain or"~dna l~e t'~a:rY1n~'

~re~hi...betWeen Minas Basin ~ln 'NOV.a. Sp'6tia and J

New ,Btfffi~,¥ and New Etfgland.:" ; '-. ...

1926: .. (Aet. 23) ~1S first 'of fl~e' trucks and~beglnS

'-trucking i'bUSln:ese, ·Wh1~h·' he ~o~t~n:ues,,for labout, -",' .

the ne;xt tl~elve Ye~rs·. \

-':1"Si:n: (Aet. 24) J.!arrlea ,Myrtle. ~ogers of :B1om.1don.

Edna'Mae,'\nth A1.deil as ·ce.~t_alii,<:f111a'l~pWith

wa~er cro~slne; Bay: o,t ~d~ ~ ~s le~t ·in Bea.ver ,I f
H~rbo).lr, H.. B•• as a 1oot81"].08s • .llde':le bU;Y:S. "-

anoth~r boat ~nd con:tlnues' freighting.

19?9:'S', (Aet. ~6) :naugh'te~.·Shirl"(ly· born.

1930:: (Aet. -27) Father 'dies.

193,1: ('A.et'~. 28), ~n'so~s_ bo:m,.·~~e:_ of wh~m d1e~..o~
pneUmonla' one.mon,thOlater. ,~.The a.ther son, ittob~rt,

Jr., ~fi~l. wgrow up'..to· b~gin f1~h1ns:·.,ntho his father

seven~e~n years iater.

19~91 ;(let..... }6)' QUits truOki-ng bus1,ness after "twelve

wasted y:~arall 'and" wi t~, A1.'de~ but~ an-Qid' "rumrunner, .

~e 6ha~g8mok,' ...iM"Ch t~~y ,rellai/'and \.enane 't~e
sh1rier' 'J..teta' after their oidest daug~~era.

• , " .' i

MerCJ:umt navy, f'r.eig~t1n8 d~rin~ warti'~e. Oerrl'es.

, 00:1 i'ei Blo.Qk'g Harbou"r . N .-]3'" .~or ~e~~' eigh:!f, .y,e!r~.~ i-"

. """',)', ;.' .....".. ',.'
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t~et•.3-7) lforks .a·t lfoods. camp' a..nd. saw mill. in

. :Blom1d,~n' tor three ~r four Vlnters .. • RebuildS

skidway'.

i9~2: « (Ae~ .. 3;) DlughtGr- rkJ:othY' b?~.
(.let.• 40): -·pliots ship int.o Por·t 'Wllii~m~ atter

<' , , •

the pilot has been lcilled when .another ship was
:, .',' }' '

, torpedoe~"Qff We-stern ·Head, :.on. th~ .South ·Shp::;.e

. of, Nov~ Scotia',

,11:4

1.....

194!7: , (Aet.'·4f) ;Ptlo'tS. another vessel ,into PO,rt Williams

"~f~~r sJl"end'~ng: the' wln,te"'r a~:p~~:p ~1fm1.11, off·

New, Ross R,oad·. ,'0'
(As:t. 4~) R~5: power akow":- with drunken engin,eer:~.Ji~"·

<:for Bond',Lumber Oompany: While brother ru,ns. the

Shirley' Aleta.

·JA.ei.·.43) :Buys hotfse and farm in Delhaven, 'Wh~'e

'he and familf·~til1 liv~·f-'af'.~'er··hav1ng·iived. ' , ' ~

s'everal places .between Blomidon and 'Oarifu:i?-S in

the pre~ou's 'twenty ye~'rs~ "" ..•/{

-1-945:

1947.~ (Aet'•. 44) Tries farming for' Qne year,aft.e:t' he and.

, Alden fSei~ Shi'rley Aleta 'and nden 'be'gins boat- .
! "., , " ..,. ,".

building.. in ,Parrsboroj.

1948: ' (Aet~"4~')" Buts fish dragger;.,fiehes witi Son

:Bo~by £.o~r :-;;he nc?~:t ,twenty y:ar~, most:l~r in the

Min:a.s Basin and the 'Bay of Fundy, ,thouglt they ~lljiiMtr-, ..' ", ," -',"', ~ ~- .
s'pedtr;~o or three summe;ra ~ff P~iIice, Edward Island

~.~' ~~e Magdalene IB],andB 1n tlie,,1960~.B.

-\-



1952: (Aot. 49) - '. - ' \~
Spends '-fall and winter fishing out o:C

115

\ '

1" -

Wilson ~s_ Beach, Oampobello, ISland, .N. B., .wl th

Clyde ~mlth., . . . ~~
-~.!...

-'1963:, (Act, 60) Hle broth~r..,. John, "dies, after flshln~

Wi th. him ,and son for previouo four years.

1967: (~et. 64'> Becomes pilot-for Port Wl11iaI!ls an!!-=-

·'.Hantsport", for~:ll years after, he first inquired

about the job. ,

1968: (A~t,. 65)" Last' of two ~lsh~ng boats fills ~l? in
. '. . - . ' --------_.

. N1;nns :Basin, is towed ~to Mill ~.reek an~l-d -.

for. salvage.,_ Quits oommcrc1..al .f;...Sh:lii.g,-bU~. Don.

Bobby continues -- on large tr~wlers' out of

Rlverport,. N. S. ~ " >. ' •

,~9,72: . (Aet. 69) Tn~~re'ek .frei-gh~,er··int~\port T,u~.liams·
s.t Ohr.1Stmas HUh'various dli'flcllities'. He and two·:-·

other mod. are left adrift off Digby 'on Hev yeart's
\ -, l

Ev

1
uring storm -- SnOl'f, fifty mile Winds, eight-

faa waves -- in small pilot boat after he :takes

Ore k ship out of Port Williams. They are towed

in eve~a:f hours later, after Grer oaptain has

not eeded t~erirJ.reqUest 'to stand bY/, .

• 1973: (Ae't., 70) .~asses ,Seventieth birthday in gO~d

h~alth, a~aiting drat ship of season and hand

l1,~lng fo"r hal1b~~;~in Minas :Ba.~in ~otf :pell1aven.
- . I I

,/
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l.~riY Years, 1903-1916

;My,fathe~, grew up over to Grand h-;. He liv~d'_

'theI"e till about the ttme he was marrled-and then he

set~le'd. oyer hare at, Mill Oreek. down toward Blomidon,

about a mile from where I live now. I don't remember
'I,'

n~w,jusi' hO~. it 'was, .b~ut I' ~hink I've got some GEll."D;1&n

blood ~n me from my fathe~ls side.' My mother was a

'"Balsor, from ovez::; ~round Black J:loCk, on the Bay of ~dy

- Shore. They had eight children., There ~fere four girls

and four of us brothers, Dan, he was the oldest, and

he never 'kept 'to ~he sea afte:r t~ey, los,~ a sh1:p ca,lled

the'Lone'Star out in'the mouth .of the Bay of Fundy,

I, think .thQ,t ~~ared ~"im and he,~~e~' lfent' af:ter ~h~t: ~"",,',
. _.Thil-:t was way befor~ I went anywheres,' put I can remember ,'. .

it. A governmen1; boat, a otel!-mer ?~lled the MQunt Temp~,' _

picked ~hern up and ,took them in to' Saint John, 1 ' John

was on' ~hat trip t09'~':' and he was, 'fourteeJ;l yea~s. ~~der"

than,! was. and held we~t qUite'B., ~it before I started "

go.ing. and he',!,"en,t"~lth us some ,too, He was the,one that,

told the stories. and I guess 'probably 'that's' what 8?t

'me atarte?-,. Try,en t~ere ..was. Alden, he was 'two years aider,

and then me>. I was the youngest./

Weil; I'li b'e, I w.as twentJni:e mY~'lflBt birthday:

(Tallman: Twenty-nine your last bir,thday. huh?) .:{,eh, .

I'll be seventy. So. what wOUl'd that make it? There!'s a
, I •

three,to it, 1903 I think it wa.s. ,The seventeenth of.
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June. /My father finished b~lldlng- a freight boat when

I, was six days old. He finished her aix days af'!'er I was

b'orn.- He launched t't. ~he was onl.y.sixty or seventy

feet. I remember, tp,at, remember him t~111n~ me that.
, > • • f

That boa"t l~sted s~x. years. ~t was t~ed up at Kingsport'

.. wharf when a storm come up, and the. wharf"at ~lligsport

her.e 1$ very unpr9tected. The boat was smashed to bits

wi-thin hours. A brother of his Bot down oli the boat

during the 3torm '"to. try and-save her, but when he tried

~o get off on the wh~rf he vent down between t~e yessel

and 'the wharf ,and drowned, ,or, was crushed to death. It

was'so rough in th~re she oome in and jammed into the

wha:r:1',;'- Next day "they found'him up around the po~t./

I think th~re was a l1ttle difficulty at times

(being the youngest). I think, there was a ,11 ttle

partiality showed, you know. I all-lays thought he <--liden} .

got the, best of it~ ~oroe,or the:'d~als. Well," I',was

a~",ays running and going and I w~s a Iittl~ harder' on
\

my shoes and one th~ng another ~h"an ~e was. He do~e' B.ome

painting -- /1 got' one" or' two of his old paintings here
~ , ' ....

yeti -- and 1\e was a little easier Q.D his cl,o,thes, and he

always got a pair of flne shoes and I,got a coarse ·pair:.

I can remember th~t qUite well. (laughine;)

There ~~s's co~ce~t in ~h'e schoo'l' up tll-~!e a~
Christmas time'- ~n~ of course we"had .t~ese n"eoF"sItOes.

There was one ,fine 'pair come, good' pair of: shoes, and

.\
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there wall thl~ big coarae- Pa:1J:..of boots, and I wore the

ooarse boo.ta 'cause I was hardest o~ my ah~es. Well, n~w

'that~s" th"e way·r took ~t. r: don't·know. I felt-"it, you.

know •.. I always felt t~at. and.. "of· course ~rtle (his wife')

says I'm 'always prejudiced n~w, eVjlrythlng l1k~ that:

and. it Jrl~ht have been that, I donlt lcnOli. :Probably they

cou.ldn't· get another ps:1:r like th"em or 'probably t~ey

dian I t, have money enough'in them days " but 'one was a big

coarse p~lr. 'cause' I th.lnk t~ey said I was, harder r:m my

boots ,?r som,ethine. ,r heard. 1 t tal~cd over.

And. another thing, they thought he 'eouIdn I t stand

as much'. as .r •could or ~l?met'lnG. He ha~ something wrong.

wi th h.1S lungs or something. When 1 't: come Ume to _lug

wood or anything, 'he was always' (indiSposed) •. I was the

o~e that ShO~l.dIV~ been bab1"e'd .(grinning ). but I gues~.

he was babied Q' ],1 'title. 'If,1 th my mo~er', that was:slwats

that there lias someth1n'!;_ the I:Istter wJ.th hi~ l~gS•.

/But w.e got along sood and had a a.ood .tillle, and hels 8~111

go~nJ3' strong,over there 1n Parrsboro./

Hhen u'e was kids, my brother next to. me, ;not.

;~hn '(b~'t "hden); th~ feller that went··with me so much,

we ,was ar6und,.l1-ome an)"f:lther brought 'home a dorY' b'ecause

we was wanting to get out· 1~ boats.- So he picked up a

'! dory down in \lha t they 'call the Cedar Swamp 'here i~' the

, Bay and he broU6ht it hom: &:!ld he dammed up ~ pond and .put

the boat 1nto 1 t~
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I think we' had, yeh.; we had ,.tp, lle tar:r:ed .the:

bottom~ Coal tar we-a all the go,' ~hen. You couldn 1 t

buy paint. "cause ther.e wasn't ~ri.ough money around t~ buy
, . I .: ,

paint, 80 we" coal. tarr.ed her. ·There m~st ha-ve.been some

left ove~ .frolll: the .ol~ vessels, land 'because she'_w~s

black like that we na~ed he:t: Blac~!'a:e", and that old

ro\..boat was our first vessel.l 'And~~e used that in there

r"don"t'kn"ow h~w·lOng. It,mlght'.ve b"een'8 year and·it

migh1;'ve been. two' res,rs we' had her-in th'e pond ther~

before loiS' get out into the Bay. He thought. we"'.d go..out

and go adrift was what he w~·s scared' of. and (!!.Q) he pyt

)18' in the po~d' and to~d u1r'-;~t' to· take he! out. _" :AnI!. we

·used her, and then we started 1~ g.olng.'

. We wasnl.~ too old when,we;had that '~oat0i'~Q)~ft

'know whether weld~',9tarted 1;0 go ,to school or not. ut"

we l~1ied ~er and we unl'oaded her,' ~ith stuff, S d ~nd

everything we ha~ then. We bunt whan"es ,::.of CbU~S.~·. 't~

go ~o. l'ie ha:d qu'ite an exp'erience righ,t there, 1magine,

,;you know, for t~o k1ds. 2 And'. then we gO,t her out,' and

the first long .trip I think. we took 1n her, they launched

a :vessel in ~annlng in .the F1rs,t World Waf. And w.e'rowed

h~r from doltn ·to Mill Creek t~ere to Kingsport (~.

of thr~e mnes). and th'en we g;t' to Canning ·from .Ki~gs~ort.

We w(llked up ~e. road (two miles to Oanning to see ,the

vesa~l launched). Now that 'was a roundabout way, wasn't

1t? We rowed h~r with oars,' 'I.·
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',Well'; then I we~'t ltl"th father (on larg~r veB'sels)~

. We" 8t~rt~d 1n going. We· made trips berore' w~ done 8on1- __. .
thing.' I .remember gOln8;·to·8alnt John, in .a vessel he

" . run for a feller in Kingsport, Jimmy D. Ells there. ,Th~s

old a.tore there tle' happened to (~) sDd the big nouse'

~l&ht alongside ,pf the ch~rcii 1n ltlnl!sport. ~'J. ;.' ~1S'•.

.1nC;i, I think 1 t was the ~ed. Green. and we went over to

Walt'o~:, I d0':ll.t, ~now what for there, ~d' \re!Dember

coming down and gqlng in to PaI;'rsboro; bu~ I dOD" t know.

WhJi~'.he was f91ne;" to "lond" 0.1' ·,anYt.h~ng •. I ca~l.t r~melllbiir

·th~t-. I" remember him haVing 8. toothaohe, and he v:a~

oarrylng" sail ~J1' her pretty heavy ..... and the boy, my'

• brother. ~lder brother (~) ,. took. the sail orf her,

and he didn't l1.ke it mUCh, ~hen .he took' the sall ~ff.

her. I remember that.

The n~xt, about the n~xt time, we -ma~e~ a triP to
. , "-...

-Saint John and gat a load'of freight 1n a vessel father

,C?wned•. She· vas loaded V"~th .general. ~·argo. ' We had every"

th1~g In her, rlour and' feed and everything. " My' fa~her

got It and. took it to Great Village, o~ts1de of' TrUro

th~r:e~ And that'must have been ~n'th~ F1rs,~\worldwar

bfilcause,. w.e, went';..up on the shore" my brother (liden) ~nd

I, "!'e wa~ only y~U~~ then~ and we went· uti ashore and When

we 'come bac.k 'theY.' S~id 'they put' 8: bomb aboa~d of: her~

Well, ~e' ~ never 'heard tell' o~' a bomb t~en (be~aU8e w'e'

had been 'up oD"shore); I didn't ~oth~~se~



it.' She' wa~, Wi~h' us-in:t~e vessel at,the,'Ume,i

There's a-'man come~o'Wn aboard:that night. Just

about dark he. c?~_e down and' he wantedt.o know If'he could
, . . ,",

look at the vessei. and' they said yes'. And 'he -come down

and ,I.ean~d over t.he· rail and I.ooked over the side of

her•. Ri!3ht where he leaned over, there's, w.here they fOUn9 \'".

the bomb, under,. the rail kind of~ Ire just leaned over,

the rail 'and' i',eac~~d doWn: .ov~.r, .a~dthen he got up, a~d
, - ~ . " '

wen,i. right u~ on "'the wharf and ''{lent away ..: And th~re was,

'/-,' .: : .~nother felier ~tanding on the wharf and, he went wt'th
r ' . .

hilli. It was the two together. They just looked aroUhd

~ few' minutes' on the s,tern of ·h.er and he leaned over ~he

rail ~nd look'ed' down at 'the water a':l~ 'go:t 'up and ¥en,t on
'..

, \1e11, my brother (~). chucked' ft' Qv~rboard.

'There 'was, a ~}.g dee:p'.'hole of wat'ell i'igUt ther~ asidE! the '.

vessel and'he chu'cked'it in that. Some of thelIl looked

'under the raii (after the men ie:rt) and they claimed'
'. " . ' .

they. seen :ro brlg~t spots in th.e.re,: and he; just.creachedj

1n and gr~9bed it '. and 'ther~ was !i big pool cover the 'ra11 ,

and he ,fired. it ,d\~',in..the ,P~Ol. There was an~t~er

. vessel :oading.lumber·,righ~.astern·,the,two vessels were

r~~ht, together, and -the .captain in- her 'said 1 i was a

b~III~. They told h01mwha:t '1~ looked 'l1ke and eve,ryt~1ng.

;But we ,wasn't ':t06 'big '.then~ We waenIt 'doing' too' much

work. -We. was 'jit~t o_n the' trip, I guess. 3.



We was'up"there iIi. Great .village (another" timer..

Lots .o~ "things liapPEm, you knoW', can.' happen "that you'd

think nev~r' Could.-happ,en." Lo.t~ of. ~eoPl~lo1' course if'

I te}.! anytUng 'around ,here ~"e boya all th1;.P.k, t~ey

grin. But, we went 11). Great,.Vil1age.there, and we was

laying in. there and the Sooh Act inspector eolne down;
, , \

That was quite a long while ago when. they had Scot't tet

tns,pector,S' lOOk, ',n,",' a<"ter·'~he'l"qU,O,r.,4" S,omebO,~y~" ,O~d h",m,',that we had.a quart of alcohol aboard, and, 140 't know,

Itmlght 1 ve been JaCk, th_e.pung, bu.gger,he mig t've got

.1 t going. But this inspeotor come down and he old hilla',

he says. "I got a: report that 'you got liquor abo rd~1l. ' ,

'Cause ,they was lo~'d.ng, every vessel they "thought was'

carrying liquor' at that t.1me, which they wasn't.' There

mlght've be~n som,e,. Father; of cC!urse, he come right

,o'ut and he B!1id, "Yes," he says, "there's B: q\lart of

alc~hol here, II" he saya, "but, you ain! t gonna get i,t'.lt

lIWell," he says, "if' .th~'~e'a' a quar.t of alcohol," he

says, "I'm going ,to h~ve it. I'm going to"seize'it."

. He says', "You ain't goi!2g to'seize.it." ~e says, "You

try and seize it. 1I ·H~ Slil-YS', lIWl;1ere is it.;ll lie got:pretty

~a.d. Fath~r says, "Up the:re in the' compass.. wood E!-lCohoL,t'

I ~ess he was some ~irty, he was some dirty about· that.

But he, a~ything like that, when they come. do'lm, "made him
f

awtul mad 'cause he never took a drink •. t'd never seen

h;im take a drInk all my going With him•. Never, never ."

.',
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l1rank an~th~ng. It made h:1.m so mad when he said he
had·a.·,report../t'ha1;' he had ~:1.qu~r aboard.5

[Any man who earns .hlS -~:1.vt'ng :f'I;e.lgh.'t1ng cargo

\?Y wa.ter mus't face a var:1.e'ty of of~lo:1als and m~rchants,

a~~, of whom are not preoisely on his s:1.de. ' Both BO~

CO£fll" a_~J1 his father had oocae:1.onal. -tan/!;les, w1 th 'the I

au-thori-t1.ee •. Two' at: h1s :father's expe.rleno,:s !lr'e' recorded .

here~· Other, S:1.mllar\ fnC,idents are to, be 1'oun~' in ~ater

se~tt.ons o'! thel1t:e\ his·.torY.J, '

H:1.s father (my grandfather) run)", vessel carrying
t .'. •

'cordwO'od to B~stop. and he was brln;1ng back Bome i'lour

and stuff, dlff'erent stuff'. 'and they seized her ~here in

Horton. It was smu"ggling, br1n~1ng stuff in from 'the.'

States W1tho~t·.th~ ld,~ty be1.~g pn1d. And, hc' t'ook the

lif'eboat -~' Just a small' lifeboat probably i'1.f'teen .feet

long --. and took off, and he l~nded ?n '. Moose Island .the

first ·night. He spent the .f1rst n1gh--t. on ·Moose Island. .
a~d,. then he went to Ea,etpor-t,. Ma1ne (Ii. tr1p of' tva

hundred. mili!s). Mahad a 1.it~le sa11' on her,an~ he. sa.lled

her doWn. It ai~'t hard to go. You can' go clear to

B<?ston in e._Qoa-t that size, '1f y~U' wan-t to :follow the

,coas,t r1s,!lt down. H.e work~d ther~ (in n..stport),r don't

know-whe-ther.1~ was a year 'ortwo years. I never f'ound ,

ou-t just how long it was' bef'ora he came bac'k again. ~d
/ .

I don't know how 'they got -the' vessel baCk. He (h.!.!!. "

. rath~r) must've pa1d·. :"-t. or something t~· get the vessel

,.'
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clear. (When 'he. di~ come back) it coul'd llavebe'en a year
. , . , ! .

·or· two years. after tha t that he got married', OJ;' 1t

could've bee,n l·onger.than,that. I'don't reall.-y Jolow.

~e.f1gured that he (the customs officer) wasn't

gonna let,h~~ have the. boat. He was,a'young f~ller anti

he .figured he'd have' ,the boat, I suppo,se, and' So he '.

really s~ole the boat. I But, 't~ey 'never' donenothlng' 'to

hi:~~ ',cause they ha'd'the vessel there that' woul'd more

than pay. the bill I,suppose, .1,r 'they had it, 'so they

never paid no attention to it', n,ear as I know•.. There

"cou?,d',ve been ,a, fuss 'k1:cked,up some, but they n'ever done

noth1ng to him 'or anything ',when he. com"e='back. I suppose

h1s .father p9.1d whatever'tne me ,was and that ended it.

I could h~ve' found out ,all that stuff about'1t but I

n~ver .realized that I'd ever'want to tel11t, 'cl\use,he

Would have' told me. ,But he .never talke.d about it much.

I,neve! ~eard h1,m say too muctl, "but I'heard:him,tell.'

somebody, or he' told us someth1ng, about taking th'e ,boat

and ~01ng.6

1 think he was quite 8asl-S'Oin~. He never got'

,mad easy ..but· he got'. mad a,nce 1n a while. He wa's qUite

strong, my father was., ,(O~e t1m.e\ we was up there With

a load of £re,ight !1nd he hl t the e'ri over in Fi..ve

1~.land9. We\l. that;w'as 1n that"'bld Annie 'Pearl and' I

was a kid. then" but'l waS' big enough to"take.-notice of

things. We 10ad~d;fre1ght in Sa1nt John .for Jaoob 'ReBnlc~.....
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He had a' store I -£hl~~ 1~ Five 'iiland's': a.t that time, a'nd·

I think he -must have,had one over.in Parrsboro.7:, We
.' . - " ,

had a. carload' of f-eed in her ~nd a lot .of oth'er -stuff ~

~P.d we W,E1nt in to Five Islands, and: tJie ca;r.lci~~d o,f, ["eed

waS ~'Or Resnick. I' think tne ~hlP~er 1n Saint John.,tOld

father, 8?" near as t. can remember,' to ~ke him pay f,or

the 'carload of. feed in the cust~m .house:and ~ig~ the· bll1"

qt. 'lading before he deliv~red the cargo. It was a carload

offe,e.d, .

He' c,orne ·down on, the wharf anA- he' was 8,11 r~ady' ~o

unload ther.~ "In Ftve IS,lan,ds. He wantedth~ carload~,O~

feed and father wouldn't deliver. it to him. I remember

him ,telling l:11m to go and pay· for 1 t down in' th.e ciuBto:m
. ..

nouse, or at. the. bank, i't oou14 'V!! been in the bank, and

he'd de]J.ver ,1t to him. And 'he ohewed and chewed and

·chewed, .~nd the la?t"I Been (::!!!l father· starting for

the wharf ~ and 1 t .was about ,as, 1:l1gh as my h~ad.· An,d, I

seen' him going' for the wnarf apd I kno\ied something was·. .
g",!!-na happen (chuckling) 'so"I. made for the wnarf'too.

-<~n~'·when I looked over t1;e ca.pst,!1n, ,wh.y. this Res'nick was'

1ayin'g ,do~~.~?l1_:the o~her s1de of t~~ wharf•. :He was just'

gethng up. J..nd I don I t know whether he .drove him olear .,-
.. .. .. \ .. . .'

aoross the wharf or whether he run and he caug~t him 'ove.r

there or' not. lnywal, they got th~ ihi~g.str~~ghte.n"ed out'

and -he give him the truckload of fe~d. I don't 'know. .
whether 50m~bodl 'else go't .in ai3 a "go-beiwee./1 .or lio:t or

,'--
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how it wa~ 'dorie, bU~ ,we ,un?-oaded tite: oargo '1;her.rt~al~ , '

of, it. .. . -"~,' -

. The day ·....e, got re,ady t~ come out,. bei:~'e~--'
veSsel gO~' afio~t, why, we seen- 1ihese. ~ell~ ·Sh.e.r~ w~s-..
a 'I'ot-,of' .lumber pil·csthere. They was sawing:lumber, a

lot of' t~~e~•. at' that time. We se~n these men co~lng

do'Wn' and' t~~_'d-go along and pick up "a junk ,:of plank

. there that ':~~'~::-been tiro1<:~ 'in t~e winter where theY. was

trucldne;' 1. t i:o- ..the'rc ·I\uppose. ~nd .th~Y~.all go't '~hes~'
. , ~ .

:oucfgefs.' "r donlt ~ow what th~.?rowd. ~e'(~~ ~ad'

there thought they was gonna do. Aft.er we was B.1~ }:i..

,unio~d'ed and' every,tplng, and the v.essel was .Cle'ar'ed out~,:'

, ~f :th~, custo~~). WhY":,.~hey, ,c~me down th1re.. ~n~.. they got ",

·these clubs. I don't k?ow. Y9U'd tl\ink :tl\e,:,.l\.sd somethltlg

in their mi~d they was gonna· murder somebody to' watch. ,'em
. '. .' ,

marchlne; around' ....ith t?~s,e ,clubs over'their shoulde.ra.

They looked like an army on' patrol.

'I, t)tin'k he j~ot_acared, af'Fs.ld th,ar W~B going to

: try "and hold ,the vessel there" or beat u~' ';p' or Bomethl~g.

The boat was af'loat alongside of" the vesRel there'•. So h!!

got down i11 the boat and he sho~ed her out clear ofth,e

v'essel:and he said, .i'Noll," he aays,·lJwhen sh,e floats. 1I

lie ~old my ~rother, ,.John, I Wa-Sn't doing much th,en; he

says, "pu t tw,o Slip line's on -the' wharf and. put the sail

: • • on.'" The::e was qUi,te a 11 ttle bre.e·ze, rl~~t ,~u""t.' And he

says, "I ~ 11 conie _a.board· Boon as she', gets away from. the

wharf. II
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.' So· 'lt~ dl~, and uhen we l!'tarte;d ~o PUt..-t,he

£o~e~ail"O~ h~r tho're. 'wh~, 'J~c~~e ,took ,'the' 3.;;\:e an~ lpid

it over by th(L~ail ,in case they.~raJ;lb?d pn the l1ne. >,
They run to' tqe ,l'lharf. ,Ja.ck' .3'·een' I cm,c_oro1'ng.·~o ,i'l:lf jU'st ..

took. the axe. He .dldn':~_have ti~e to slip.thain, he

ju:~t c~t ~ t right ..o~f oJ!: the. ral).. the rope; I can B,aa

1 t yet.~ -He eIY.the, rope off ~~:d Sh:~ moved ou~ from the':

, liha!;'!' and father _9'ome ~lon~slde and g.at aboard'the'vessel

and l"1e come couto And we com.'e :home. and there was- noth1.ne;

more.': He went lnto parr,Sb~ro that·/~l1. and ~~ t'ord' m~ ...·
. .' .' -: ';' ':. "

afterwardS, 'or 'John told me, It''cost h1m twenty dolJ,.ara;

Th~y' ~lcd ~llJ ~~ there ,and, .q..nca him twenty dolla,rs f'or

bltt.in·g R~snlck~ So I"don't k~~T/~how,~lard h~'hli h1m

or anY'thl~g,.,~ut.I. se~h, 1t. .H'e .,g6~. up and .walked' right

,off :the '''har.f' after ~e got, up .. 8 "~ '.

[~ust as 'B~b corfH's father.,sal).ed.1,n' a 'small'

boa.t ~o. Eastport, J.~ine, t:o',~ork, So to.o dt'd his g,rand-

fath~r -~ome, i--e~rs tater, ,~fter-h'iS ,Ii·fe. had."d.led~" A.s

'he lives by the sea, So any' sailor might die' by the sea...

This was to ~~' ~he' f"a te 6v~;';'COffi11s': ~·rBnd:Euther.,~t about.
th";urn of the cen;ur;;J·· t.., .,

He-'-i&rked .in: Ea.stp~rt a -wint'~r o'r something 1111:'{

t~a.t. al'}d he was on h1-$. way back, b'onle. It was "just a

big 'r~wb'oat With' a-sal:I. on it. as, near as ,I know. She' "

had a'sa11 on h'e~. and ~he 'liad oars' ·~h~r•. ' ,Of course.

,!~ "th?Y" ':w'~nt :~ver~~~res ~~ a' s.a{l ~d 'boat th~h. Ii'

.1;
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there:lw.sn't" no wind (comins' up' the Bay'of- FundY)' 'he"d ~.~

have t'o.use the i1de.~ld>·-come'as·f~~ a~ :the tide

?ui~-: bX'lng ~'~m o.n~"noo~ tld.e .aiid' tht:l~ p~ObnblY·. 

he,.'Iiould e::nch~r 01".-go· in 'close to the beach" and anchor;

~ ~~iess..-thc,r:e,~,;a·s a g~Od' :hre:oze', a fair'.wl\\d, "and, ·the"n he.."
• , • 0 '"

'lfo.uld p::obab'lY,- ~te~ ,th'€! tld~ some.,'" But, .if ,1 t was cal~

he'd h3;e .~o .~P :i.nand anchor' an~··:.w~1t·. ,

He waS going to, I don't knOlf whc);hcr 1 twas

. b;Ud ~ ~o~se ,f~r ~y f~t~e~ 0'; he ·lfa.s ,gonna "rep:9.1'r'a

vessel or buil'd a' hoU9~ or somcthl~g. and he was on, his

.way .home·~o do 1,t when he ,,:,,_~sh~re d9~' the'r".:ln

Quace. Sqmc"cal1s It.St •. 'V.artil'1'a and sorie calls it. o. ...
QuaCe. I,t'.S SomQlther~ handy: ,abreast ,of l'red·eri.cton.

From Cape Spencer off of Saint John there, 1 t 1 s .ei'ghtgen

mUes f~om th~re tlo ·,Qilacq. '~P, the' ~h~r~. Tl}ey }~~~d t~e
tfoat ~n the beach <!-n,d 'he l"faS on the. beaCh:. i do~ ~'t 'know

whethe.r h'-s fiel mrs in' 'the 'lfate;r::. or sOmeth1nB, 11k~ that.'. ~ . .
.'And , '."'heli he left Eastport) ·he"had, a ches1e of tOQls

aboard and. he':'~hol11d.have liat;! SOJll,.e :m:.p.cy ..on him•. They'

'~lgUred h~'should hav<e'had, "~a\i~e he \10r~:d :a11 Winter
. ~ ; ,.' . '. ' .,," , . ,. .

down ih.er.e. a11d ..'h~..was 'On ·hiS_.:W~~ ~o.!JI~ •. An,O'..·.h,e' (father)\ '.

•all1ay~ iigur;d•.~ha,t SD~e.~o.d~ had do~e ~t" to ~lm, ,wha,~

•. \~Lth, .the money, h~:had :and ,th~~.tools' (both missing). 0.'

'. rfe was i'D,'S~int'~oh~ there~(o::te'ti~e when mY
bpo:ther an'd',): '1er~ just '1clds) and'lle W~S 'tIP -to ·the ~hOW.

I think It,liaS,~t111,'~ovies (l.e"'Sllent·movi~a)~ I~~
~.

. ~:
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VQ been~ .And, the me"dlum was ther_~. I don't laio'"

'whether 'we' kno~ed she was wha.t they ~lla. Ji~dlwn or

not, but we told· him .this woman was up there and that

she'·~. answer ....any question (chuC'kl"lng) he wanted" to ~ow,

and l{e- thought .1 t 'was :the. right' time for, him to find .out,

so we asked him to go' up a~d' ask the medium what become

.Qf his :fnther. And so' he went up, (With us to the .show

the "Ilci.1r nlght)~, She come out between two shoua or

sozo"ethlng and BllSl{ered any questions that anybody ~1'p. the.-,' :.' '.
aUdlc!lc~e wanted to a~lc. She come 0l:lt ,on the stage ~h~~e,

and ;hEdias quite close. We ",liaSn I t too far back. Sh'e ~

as!ced ~em if there w~s "any qucotions '.that anyone we:n:ted

to .ask a.bout a'ny-thing •. - H~ a.ske~ her and she come right out

wi ~h: 1 t. She s,al~,. tI;-es, he was drowned' up to Quaco."

I don~t'knolf how 'she knowed, now, bec~use he neve~ said

a·.l.word •. only just as,ked her what become. of his father

. alid hOH'he'·died.· She' said' that he went ashore in a boat

on the, beach at Quaco and drowned,'! think ~he said, and

r there was· no foUl Play.' Th~tis a:-~t'~eaT as I can,rem~ber

~hat·.she tol.d him,"' ani!.. he ne';e~ said .much after that

t;t.boVt ,it.. !. ·never heard, him '~ay anything about l.t ·after"'·

wa:~s,. Fr6m time to' time' beflor;.;:'Jthat 'he all~ays h~d it ~

1~ hls mind thaj; somebody done it.

She. anmfered a lot ;of them there •• I re~ember .somlf
r .

~el1~'r:., a8~ed·her. \-Ihere hls.:"~~r~~~7.:~d was, and ,She told

hl~:Whe're she 1-1.8.8, .r\t~ 3:~~tJi,~..,"l'eTler_: She didn't ,tell

,".J
~...
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him who it was or any:thinp;. Sh~ sai-d she was' with some'

'other to ,a dance,:wlttr so-and-so, ~nd he jumped up and

took and. ran right out the aisH on the rnn~ Ran rls;ht

. out the aisle. I can remember "that now~ That just a'ame

to me. I neve; thought of ,t"t since, but . that's one thing

she told '(lne felle::~ That lias a f\l.nny th~g though.

I don I t believe they paid her anythine;. I don I t· remem~er..

She ml"ght've had you"pay her a quarter, 'bU't I don't

remembeZ'l him getting up or anyone payine; her. She wasn't·

too old. I suppose 'she ~lght've: heen thirty 'years 'ol'd .or

something like that. The night before she answered the

questions, why. she just answered them right back just as

if·she knolled. We wondered ;how she could do it, 'you, know.

I don't know' whether he ever believed her or what. It

kind of. struCk' him, I· think, you' know, funny 1?hat she,'d

k'nolf h'e wasl.n Quaco. And we wasn't ,very big, but we sit

and lfondered ,to ourselves ~ow she' would know th~t.

'oau,se we ' dIdn't· know much about medl~s at ,that t~me.9

I rem~mber lfe used to '&0 to lfindsor here (to see

ShOlfS too )'. Thcy .was "carrying fertilizer out. of that

fert1l1zer roi_ll there in that old Annie 'Pearl" and: my

other brother was t'h-ere and we' used to gat hil!! to take us

down to. the shO'\:'~ We called it a nickelette then, I

thi~k. " I guess' it wa.s only ~ nickel ,to go :l,.n. They ,had;

a piano there and they was sho'fine; a show, and' l..e'd g~ a'

second"night and see the same picture 'cause it·we.s
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something new,. He {~) didn't want to go. We'd

tease hll)1 there for hours ·to take ~s over :to the ilhow,

my brother and I there. 'Of course, we\iO.sn1t'that old

then. But that \"fas somethinc;, a sho\-( like that~ to see

then: plctur·es. No\, n feller wouldn't go across t~e road

to see j,t.

[Coff~l 'I,en~ ~o the. country s-~~.o_'?]; .l!-t. ~10.~rd.C!~..

through grade .five. In the fall of his sixth grade, he

was'taken out of s~hool t'o,work for his father and nev~r

returncd~ His memories ,of cchool are thus rather. dim;

the.: strongcs·t 'of these.' memoI:ies are nbout..,playing 'hockey
. . .

and about the- t.eacher Who organi~~d. the Blomldon hockey

team. Tn.is teacher liaS the 'brother- of Oaptain ~ernie

Lyons,. who l~ved in the -house where th~ tieldl,orker and

his .farolly Uved durtng much or: the time that the 'r~search
. .

WaS, being done. Captain Bernie Lyons uas 1'0 -Playa

subtle. but important paI\t 1~ Cof!1l' a l1fe~ His br~ther,

. \n -00ff11'5 early years t 'was also innuential, and the .';<"

hockey, p·laYi!lB. continued for a f~w Winters atter Oo~fl~

~ had left school.J

He had a brother that was a :school teacher.. .
I \lent to ocho~l to him. In fac~, he was··about t~e only

one thnt I ever learnt anything' (!!:2m) ~ .but I learnt

quite a;'?1t. from him. And; he got a hOCk.ey't~'am go1:ns·.

th~re. lie had' a hoclcey team her~ ,ror ·t\{O or -three.

winters. We used to go to 9anning and play, they l:lad a
:\ .

!'.
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rink o~t thore. They built' a rink during '"that time, b,ut

we ,played on- the ,ponds -around at fix:st-., At, that ,t1me,

we wa11(ed to C~ing, pla"d hoclcey a~d skated an hour

after. the gD..me, 'and turned around .and lialked back home

in -the winter time, I ~hlnk if s~me of tha hockey

.PlaYers would do 'that noH they'd be b'etter .off. They

".found out so '~flien they ",ent to Russia, didn 1 t -th,ey·,

whnt?10

I,donlt think. (I was so good a hocl~ey played.

Prob~bly for that time I U89. There lia3 no '.trnl·nl'~· ~r.

"anythinc; to, 1 t •. ·There \-ias: no one to. tell" YC?u ho'" to

p~ay 1t. ,"' You just pInyed 1 t t?e liar you thoU'ght you

should play ,it. But, at fir3t, 'we play"ed on a pond.over

in 11edford', with a team .trom.J.Iedford, and l"re used ·to

beat them •. And then ;'le played, they got a rink built. .. ~

in· Ccntre~lle and 'He used to be 0."01; to beat them ,?n?e

1n a 1!h1:i:~~ And..there "Tas a. crmofd of ni<:;e;ers got up a ,.

hoc':tey team somel:The~e u'p above- Ce.ntrevll1e -there~ around·,.·

thetn aib~·on'~·;6·~~S,.a~d' ~~eycom~ ~~un_·the~e•. They,ras

a hard buueh, and I' f~;~~'t' ";~~ther, 'l'le beat theIJ.! or they.

be~t us,. but I '!glou, the~~ uas 'quite- ru;'ged.•. ' But,ue, done

v.eFY eood.:11

I 'got 80~ uell Clinton 'Lyons and I, he lived,

~~~~ below he~e, and 'then.h-e played center, and i: p?-ayed

dght tfins and my brother (A1~en) played on the'left Wing.

An~ him,and,:t started~ they had a s,pecial train used-to
>:'S:. _ .,. '

~:;-

r
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go from: Oalming" to 1nndsor to hockey matche.a. And 'Wl!

",ent to Canning~ ·and. 'lie always ,to?k 'our -S1ni.. tes and f~..
boots 12 '\'lith us. and a stick lTherever we Hent. And 0he~.

we got to' Centreville, his brother 'made barrels in

Oentre.ville. and -he h~d told us there tras 'a Oentreville

team. -llell, .they got on the train at O.entrevl;tle ~n'd they

said th~y \:ras golne; to Kentville to play i"'-ockey and they

l"Tant-cd us to stop 1~ Kentville ,and p::..a~ wi th them. 'So

"Te storrpcd in K~ntvl11e 'and \fa !>layed' uith 'them -- they'
. Ill.

\·1S.S a mun or tuo short or something. -'- so' H~ never got

"t.o Ulndaor. (chuckl1r:-e;). :We $tciP~~d" ue'd rather play

hoclccy, than g~ ..latch 1t, over to ,nndsor.

But (another timel I stayed, I had some relations'"

that lived over there, Balsor, that lived over in

Oentreville at that time. I·lias· coming home from down

in Black ROOk, and, I happened to stop there, pond I had lilT

skates anll'boota 'Wi th me. I stopped 'there and ~·.'sp·ent

a week. lor1 th them. They w~~ldn I t let me leave and they

l ..as PlaYi~g hockey, a~,d' evcry
fo
t7me~',d set a' team to

play with and then'1"TEl ' d Skate,' every aftern90n. And' avery

. time·,there)wa.s'no hoek,ey Boil:l5, ~hy, 1"Tc l d s~ So that

.",SUi.tCd me., ,There 'Waan It lr>thlri.f!> doing here in the ,..inter

at that. time.

And Urhen I finallY l'eft)1walked from'''OentreV1l1e

right do,;n :the railroad to Oanhing and I never left the

railroad track. I kept on coming out here to Poreau



Crossing whe.re t)1e ua.rehou~~ tS' there'. When I got to

~.Pereau, crossl.~g·t~e wind was nor l eas~ w1,th sno~ and' ~ .

regular danm blizzard. and I proceeded to, start out.

So t 'ient'into a house that (Ias ri~ht th~re on the 'cornerJ\'"

And it lias' just as cold in the house as it was out.doors,.

I guess. The next morning. ,iliy, there was ice on the
. . ,

pillO'is.snd qUilt.S. Hhere.w~ld been breathing., (cl:1Uckl1ng)

You could see your breat~ going'uP. So she lillS prct:ty

OSllnY,. ! got uP.l!:~~ay a~d:got my clothes on· and'! uent

_ ~om~,~ The snow the 'next morning uhen I got ~p was that

. deep '(about want high).

! walke? rie:ht d'own., the railroad track and it

waanft. bad walking on the railroad tr~clc from' Cen.trev1"l1~

do~. But th:>.t was quite a tramp, n:;~!D up ther~ in

,Q..~ntr.eville to - (home, a distance ~f t'hlrteen miles) ...But

. the rgads. the,re'.wasn·I,t no--snowplows or' anything t~en.

You .had to lo/a.lle (on the rallroad t'racks). On the'road"it

w~uld ~e c~e{lr t~ y"oU;1'~1St.

2.' .Out of School and If.orking·, 1916-1923

[Coffil first 'started doing hiS share of the work

on' the Bailing vessels 'ihcJl he- was eleven or tlielve ye.ars,-.. .

old. !!ond at the age of thirteen he ,1.e~t s?hoo~ i'for 690~

t.o work' with his ,father and bro~her JohnJ

~el1, when! first remember it. they come and took

me out of schooi, and' they was loading apples over i~.
. . \
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K1ngsport"'and' there 'W'a~ 'jus.t. -ihe ·~""O' o£ .th.e~ e.n~· they

wB_nted somebo.dy to- J:l..ook apples on from up on the ,wharf,

,w~ th 'a hook. a~d him (hiS fa'ther) and my ,brother (John)

. and I, walked out to' Kln~B.port,.,and I hoOk)d th~ apples

on. And, I we'nt"tha:t fall. till ,they tied'Up ChriStmas

time. And tnat"s, that was 'about the first work r'd

done.' I WQsri I t too old. Probably not more than ten or
, , ,f'

:twelve ~ears ol.d, I guess,

. I n~ver went baok ,to school.- I .never);ertt': ·hack..

t wa~ ln' grade six. ~hen,' stWPo~ed t,o, haye been in, g,rade

.sb. I had sta~ted 1n grade. s1.x, and that was in the

fall, ,so I dl~n', t have ~uch, hav'e an;, of thl~ ·~Chool.

reP." .Ct{ l1.rother. Iden,) he 'must have (stayed'1n school)

I caus'e we was oth going .t.o SChool. I doli l t know' as he

diiln', t want;o ~ (work') or flomething., I suppose. I

think, I w:anted to. I was glad ~o get rid o:f SChool,

probably" at"that'time. I did.n.lt know.~o better.

I 1ie~t all ,t.hat fall, and. tie 'lost that v~~sel•.13
'\Ie; lost her d,own'Rere. to Mill Oreek loaded With potatoe~,•.

and, then he (~)- s6-iled a vessel cailed The Hustle~.';-~·

sh~,Na~7i~ 'oicf :fis~ing ve.9S~1 and :e repair~dbel', ret~t~ed
her •. C~tain Joe Winters had it" and they h~red me to go

in her~' ·There :was "no ~ages" set or .anything at that t1me,

.so I w:ent in at the :first of September a~d wh.en ,they' tied

h-er up right around Christmas time .. why, he pa1d me o.ff.. . ,
thirty-f1ve' dollars. I remember that~, We were car:t:y1ng

~ . .
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. appl-es to Saint john "and. Moncton that £'all ...

And I. r'd never had,a pair of long pants then.

I :n~~r gO~,around to'.get, any lon~ pants, so I went ~ut
and had a BU1't ma~e to o~de.r ~ere in Canning. -Iilld the

feller that.made' it, he know.ed just how much. money I had'

some.:W'ays or another tcau~e he charged me thirty-five

dollars -for the suit of clothe!,,_ rIll n-Eiver forget that ..

(chuck~lng) I often wondered how he kn~w how'~uch I.had •

. and 'he must~ve had' ,8ome Sharp,eyes 'cause he looked right

. -through my p~cket and, he -knowed I ,had thlrty';'flve dollars

and that's what" hE! charged me for the suit." I'guess it

wasn't a bad suit of clothes, but.r think at ~hat ~lme

probably' it mlgh:~'ve been pl~nty'of money for "it. live

ofte~' thought about' 1 t ~1nc,e. Of ,~oude' i had gone in,

r had t~~ mo~ey. When you get money, earn.trig mone~ quICk

that way, 'thirty-f1ve dollars~ from September to Christmas

~~h;"Ckl1nB)' why, you. donlt mind spending,it,•. ~~~U;h~er).

Brit that show,s' you,' giVes you an idea of what t~e 'iq.?,J1e~l :'

"'1 . ,-
Anyway, m0f-ey was pretty tight ,i,n them times, ~.

I think. It.m~stIW been, •. 'cause ,the',old feller who'

owned her, ~hen he pai'd us he said that 11~h16 fell~r
""" .

wa.nts his money' .and that feiler wants,'hiS 'money., but,lI ';'~'

he says, "Where in the hell is my moneY:' coming from?1t14.,.

~~ we, ~y 'b~other (~) and I ~igUre~ we.' puldi,~~
··the ,Bay of Fundy through that ,old vessel that fall. And

)



that's.a lot or ~ter. w~sn't it? (chuckling) " But' she

did 1e~k'" She, was .oid. Bn.d every time it go.t rough she

did leak. 15

Ve ,had a lot oi shipping hel:e :(then). I've seen

three and four three~malJters laying ou~ .there (!..!:L.!h!:.'

. Bas,in )., w~it~ng. ~or a brace 05 winds t1ier~ to load" l~~er
and get unloaded. hard coal and stuff. They built :;";"

, ------.vessels in HS;Dtsport. an~ they repaired ve~s~ls in Kings-

port. 'I got a plcture here of the old shipyard in

, Kingsport W1'1;'~'~ome square,-rigged vessels in there. Yep.

!, there wa~:~:,lO:t o~ shipping at 'that time. ~e;l?' was

a vessel carrited coal 'Elteady' !'rom Parrsboro to Wolfville

a:t; that timeS Every week, she'd make. a tr'lp about ~ne
trip a ~~ek"over and the;'ld load her aJ;ld th~n.she'd come

back. (It was a coai) c~Dpany in Springhill an~ Parrsboro,

and tJ:le;r had wha~.,-ehey called the coal whar~f and they

loade'd it""t!hm)~' 4nd :hey shipped coal, i10lln into

Maine and th'f!y shipped th~ coal to. everywheres around

Nova ScoUa. clear to 01ark'g Harbour on the lower .end.

"We carrie~ coal out, of there eight years .t~· New ~_~9Wi?k.
,;",' to Connors's sardine factory th~re (1~ Black's Harbour)

in the last freight boat we had (in the 1940 I·s).

(Canning had a harbour too. and vessels went in

there until) I don't know just 'how long ago"it was they

, P1:lt that abol tea.u &Qross there {across the Habt taut River

~b'e-lpw Canmng). I suppose tventy. years or more. thirty

';;!jf";'·
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probably. Th"cy put it acrosa in the h{st "th1:r-ty years

some time'. I ~ust forget when because I was away so

danln much .. 16

They use.d to take, sailing vessels up .in that

river. We, had' a loa'd of 'coal .11 that old" Annie Pearl;

that first yessel 'that my father had, and I tended the

jib up there and I was lo.oklngup "at "the' top of the

wharf at the. tub. They holsted out with.8 horse and·

s. tU"b. And,' I'd watch th"c tub and let 1 t swing in over

tho cart. Thcyid dump l,t- in a ca~t and tak'e 1 t·ln and
~ . ,", ,-' .

. ~ump'.l t s.omeliheres. And, when" 1 ftElt- home I was sick

wi th the measles,- and' e':Jery since then, my right eye

I co?ldn "t .see too go?d out of. When I was twenty I g.ot

. So t, couldn't shoot 'caul?e I couldn't see th'e Quterslght

on a ririe, and, i got less than fifty }e~cent vlston in

.the right' eye than what I got in the' left' eye. I s~ot

~f.t rr&, left Shou.I:der after that'. I sh1ft~d avei'. They'·

think it's hard ,to shift over"~~t ,1 sh1fted. ,over quite

easy. It bothered me for a few t1~es but after while

1 t just come natural to .me.'

(That same fall}'we carried stone ~~d brough.t ;t
along over there, (to Hortonville). Tha:t was when I flr¥lt,
~tarted' going, on·.an ol}'vessel called the ~ie Pearl.

She was bull t up 1]1 the JogGins, up handy to AmJ;1erst.

ind ,w,e carried ston.e (that) we wheelbarrowed on bbard,on

wheelbarro'Hs ovet on'Pive Islands. and carr1ed i,nto
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Hor.ton River a~ that r,atlroad brl~g!! and dumped them

overboard uhen thp. t1~~ ~aa. out there-und-er the pler~

to build the .brld~e ~p to keep 1t from gullylP,g there.

1".~1l. I got pretty',weJ.l -acquainted around .th·\! riVers

here•. I think after a whl;Le. I got so I dl~ 1 t mind ,th~'

mosquitoes. I got used to them. But all them rivers

wa,s lo.aded wlth.mosqul1;oes in 'the evening, ~speC1al1Y 1£
~ .r .

1 t WllS a 11 tt,le damp.

!BaCk'\hen: ,the fellers on them sail1ng vessela,

was quite smart, ~nd mea~./ They 'Se.'ld som~' feller~' CO'Uld'

draw' a pUCk~t ~:f w~ter' .and if th~Y. sme1:l"ed' codfish in ~t

~r anything the"y 6~Uld tell rie:ht where th~y wa~ (~

.!.!2s).1T I ncver~~ that goOd, but in olden daYB" they

.had a 'lot of th'ln'";s"!~hey done. Yeh, 'them fellers c,ould,

we:tJ., t~~"d run trll~i on the 'Grand Banks ther~'when'theY'
was"·trafunrs out of Boston-and Glouc,estei> and ~ne feller

lei: his' tra~l there. tr'a couldn't get it -\lP and h~ left

it !,here, one of his ,trawls. Thcy'hnd,n~out twelve do.des,

:( supp-~ae. on) the vessel. And h~ wemt bae'k. Afte't he ~ot

i~,._and got unloade~ he went back out, and when he got on

'the :e8.nk h~,~et ,out, his dory,' twelve dories,or w,!J.atever
, , '

he had: o.bO~!d, and he told them to '!to,tch ou-:t for the

tt,awlbuoy', 'end th'e _thi~i;1 'dory he set out~oI!\e right on,

top of the trawl quoy'. So he wasn I t far .off, .wi th no

radar- or ,nothine;. "
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In - them days. 'al:l; they had 'WlI:s ~- sextant to

nav" gate"with. Th~Y'had no lo:ana:,8 or'no ;eCk"

navigators or nothing like ,that'. Al~ they !J.lld wao.,a

compass. a chart; and a parallel .rule._ e.nd ,8 sext,ant..

If they' could get Ii lIunn; day so they conld t~ke. get
'. - ,"

-the s~. :hY, tl'!-e.y could ~flgure out where. they. ifae •.

Tha~'s about a.l1they h~d to. \lae. llow -they, go a.drll"~

wl tho n. wnole wheelhouse .full o!': eleotronics.
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. . .
-but he daen1t go lnt,a New'·York•. :He was sca:r;ed Of'(~

. arr.este~.l •. -rher tol<d me he, ,o.h::pped .qUlt·e.a·f'~W ,crewe

.?verbdard.: shake' em o~1; o.t: .th"e rlgg1ne;'. ,B.l?-d "he ·d1dl?-'.t·.

hav:e to pay them 01"1". He had qutte a bit 01' money when

he ended up', anyway. He "11ved..down.- there '~n the South

~hore. 'l'hat':w'as:ri"~~'t~o, lO~g_ago'·'ca,,:se.":~.-'kn~W'ed,of him-•

I'.d ecen h1lD. 'and :~'~~,jt ,~_o him•. He W~8~<.~ 'hard :Ol,d C~dger~
I had' a. chan"c:e:)9 get hie log' b~9.k._ 'but I ,never

Bo't i i. : I was going t~,,:get' it s'-nd ·read 1 t, but of o·ourse.. -' -' -, ' .~ - .: - " .
there -woUldn' t hav.e.... ~een~: he would!).' t put.- ~ot~j,ng' like
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t.hat ~nto it. Th~t w,?uldn 1 t Ylave been-written i.nto it.

l," don,'t know ,how, he"jU~"":'exp1~lned·~hl'\t. (He probabl( :.~, .

• < wrot"e in the ~OBi th~~) ·th~Y' fell ov"er~oardt'I .:s:~.~~OB~,
or ,were t'ossed overboard. The sea boarded 'her b"r-.some''';'·

_ ""..' .' ~ , " :r .....
tP.~n.g •. But the')", sa~d. that's the wa~<re gO,t""'~-~~;;~~N-~~em.

But 0: lot of' them old feller.s, 1;hey hung cr CTew 'uR 'by

the t.li~mb~ ~rti ;VerYthl~~\s.. T~~Y S8;ld' th~~e' wa~ ~~.~e. feue.r·

r.1ght ner.e~ Of~ of ·Par.rsb~ro·t;lver .ne:re ,t~Rt hung "8 fe~ler

UP'~.Y hlEf.thU~bS. -.!.eh. But ~ha~ was ~.e:fo:re" mY"day.~: l",

[Throughout ~hlS teens I whe,n Co'ffil :,~orked. on '.

Sa1~lng ve~Bel.B ~1 t~.,blS:,fn,ther al?-d hi:~ olde:r: .br'9~her·
Jobli, he l1v~d at 'home··when he was n4t at.sea.:''''IIl:A.s well

as the' f'reigh,tl'ng buei~e\:·, ~here lJa;,,-a.lSO. ;th:e ·occ:a:,alonal

job.1n the -Blomldon ~rea. o~e t1me,: for.lnstance; .he and•

.. ,JO~ spent :three month~:''''herPlng to budd .a 'lIh,a"rf' .at· M1ii

Creek near,ihelr home.> Earl BigelOw, frolQ Canhiri~,' was

·the boss.]' . '/-;'~ " ',.-,'

- • '. We b.ul1t lt 'out i'';'~ibf~·:.nd hoft,dit·with lr~n/
- ~~i~a ~ We }leW~d t~:. loga .and }bored th,e hOl~~~ by h~nd'

"" and"d,rove the 1ro'n -i~:~th a ~lnball, (:I31g~1~w~:had).

a bI.g. m'otor.Foat the~'e. 'a~d ·we lfent down to the Oape to'· .(

load the "~;6~ \'1 th--r~Ck 'arid .brOUgh{i t UP,and, filled it· . '; .
; , ',' /~,:- , , ,

(the wharf) .fup-o-t rock. When ,we. got.).t.bul,lt. 1~ .w~s

~ouf t1me~ a.s atr~mg·.a~ t~e one in Port Wlillams ~(that

was~~ebuht in "1972')/ :.We worked t,h_ere ab~ut' three ·months.

~-
\ ...

.:
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Tliey lAnded p.o~ntoe·s tl)ere baOle.' R·t that, time.

·Th~y ·l~a~~.d.. a lot 'o!" pot~to~a, and ;~l ~~~ apPl~8"and

"~tut-f>4o~ here w.ent by. ~i1,te~"'then':(af~e'r we'bu'l'1t:~he

Ml~ll' Creek :h'nr'f) •. ·There wa~ no "truck; h~;e. ·A.t.' the. t

"tl~e t~!!.re "wa~·· no_:~rUCk~~ ,!,hey "elthe-r had to h~ul·.wlt-h"""" ..
::: h:~Z::fle.lJ 't'~ ~c~nn,l~.e;•. ~o :h'e :rf\ lir~~~' s t~ tItan. 91" 1;o'~K1nGs po~t'
-~o a bo'at tti:ereo.;· Th,er.e ¥!1S a·-time before that(tne'y.

c' carrred th'e ,p~at.oeS" uP: there in'- small vesse.!!3: and. ionded
" ',' .', . , "" .'.'

them .in' .tne, 5~ea,,!ers for ~Ouba•• And they carried tpem ",

from HaitI's Harbo:ur "doWl.l, .on, the '~hcrc ar.ound ... (It w~s>

. at thls"t1'me that) we c~'rrledap~les from do~ here

· a,ver "~o' Woifvln:e:;-"": ,:J:.~ :' ',..' ,. ..: .':'
.. '-',:. .(The -Per.·~au. River Wh~~f" ':.rus 'buiit)' b;.fo:ie t· ca~ .

· r~member: .Tl1ey l~,aded_ potu toes '·In. the~e ,In, ~ , t~ree-'

.:'.' ~~~"~~r In.. ~t~ere.. for Havan~, a~~. l; -do~ 1~.~,.reIr!emb~17,~t ~ut ..~
- they told me about 1 t., and they 8aHI ~hen she wa~ laylng .

'In there her bOI-l'l3prlt c'ome"ln uP' over 'the r.ond there.

-it~was hi~h ~tl.ough so.~ha~~t·eam~:'·',,:~nt r~~ht'ln undern;ath'
• ' .' . :0 '. ," . .' ~

it. I don',t.remelllbcr that, so-.it's be~n built .a_~ong

l"Wlle. It'll r;tay ,'ther.e" for 'ye~rs, 'Y!'!t~ ,till .i trots

- . 'Rl togeth!!r I' I cnJ~6e :·t:p.ere I S no sea' in there td, 'break 1 t

~ .~P". There'ts'no-th~ng t9 -~1Urt:-lt. I~ :3ust ....sets i~erZ",

~ ".(Th~ Wh~'i'f ~t '}I~;l.'C'~~~~? 'l~.IS.-~l.~ ~~p.e t~ ~.leces. ("oe,cau·se..

l.-t -l'snlt protected::there)_~'"
.", - . '. Y. .

. _ .[»urlnS;,-th1s, p~r,lod, Co~fll al~o_ hunte.d, as h;

would', from _time- to time .In.. year~ to' -Come,. but·he; waS n.ever

'jJ

I,
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...the. aV!·d·".hliliter and trsDPer'that hiS' brother John was.

~1': t~e tall ta:l,es 'ai,o~~t. hunting in' his repertoire h~,~;:,

come from John... · Foux:tet>n years older than Bob Ooffi;l.,'

, • ;rOM lived at t~e <t9~"".0/ th_~ StJ8r: Mount~i~.'~~out \.'

three miles from 'the Ooffil.horne at Mill .Creek on the

Minas BaslnJ

He u~ed to hunt a" lot and'go 'ln 'With the 'you,ng

"f.el~"ers the~~.' ,~hey'd'gO 'in. with him hu'ntlng." He'don,e
. .

qUite's lot of fox,hunting. He had a,hou,nd.• l;llway.s had

a fox h'ound ,~hetl. hew:as hom'e, l;lS ·r, ;emember. 'And he did •." , ' I " .
he got a lot of'~ foxes and a 19t of ~~ceoons. He Shot.9

"~few deer sonetimes. (chu~K:l1ng) He, ~~ld; about, fl~i.ng,
....--..:...... . j

h~ borrowed,s' r1-fle from So. fe'l;ler. 'And., he took: it in '

:there and he. :laid' j;here:' s ,'a' big. moos"e' lay~ng:~dolrn, h'e

''said, and he' fired five sho.ts at h·~r. ;he moos.e got uti

and stretched his ieg·a-w{iY out s:'nd then Walke? 6ff.·-'"

And he w~nt over a.nd he're" la.y. here was the bullets
. ; (' '. '

ls:ying"f;tattened out. He .S,i~ ~,lS hide w.as so tough,

t~at·the bullets wouldn~,~ ',thrbugh'it, ~lattened 'em

: out. But he said it dUn,'t,have eno~gh power, the rifle",

didn't, to penetrat~ it 50 i~ ~att€ned' the bullets oui~,

It was a .pretty good story, all right. ,(O'hu'Ckl1ng) H~
.' , .

took the ,gun rig~t· ba.ck and ,he .neve,r UBl'ld 1 t ,afterward's.

I"t '''as an old thirty-e1ght fU'ty-f1ve. No, he Baid she

d1dn"t 'huve 'erio~gh ·;o';'er.' She wasn.I.~ any.' gopd. 20

"\. . [A.~ 1;hou~h .Bo'\) CO,:ff1L never t~ld suoh ex~g~e"rate.~

'~alrs of ~~t1ngab.out himself, .he nonethe~esB .d1d have,

I .
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some l1nusl:lal hunting experiences. He 8+,80 h"as a clear

idea why the ~untlng 1~ l':l0t aa good, as 1 t lfSS fifty. :~..~<:.

.:res!S ag~': ',the animals have died from "1es.d p~lS0.nlng~..,;

. There was ~qul te a lot of deer here at that t.lme .\

and ther~. wasq~l'te a lot ,at: ducks around :here too at

that time; There was -Il big £lock' of dUCkS.. here on the.

river all the time;· And they 'used -to come up'in the'

grain fields then, in the fall of the' year, after th"ey

cut the grain. There was a. lot of moose here down at
. . .

the Cape at that time': I've seen as high as eight in
, "

'there whlln I was up with another ,feller,' ,and there was a

iot of ~9Qse ~herf? but there aln'-t none there now. They I r
l
!?"

. all gone. I guess they sald th.a't the disease killed the'm l

off but r think it was' Ie-ad poisoning. Yeh. (chUCkl1ng!_

I thl~k. that killed "!i'h~ ·rnos.t of . them pz:obably, '1 c~use .it '".

w.~s a small piece of woods and there' was quite a 'lot, of

hunters. . ' ,

Th:~rcls a' 'few (~), but they "!"as pientl:rul~

When.r first moved up "here (to the hOlls'e' in Delhaven

in 19~~.• why you could go back" there ~il.ny·t~ml'! :and ,s.ee

'f1V~, six ,deer. Yeh,' "'Ba~k in nex'~ to ·the "(mountai~).

Wh~n:,:the or,chard was the·r.e. Overhunte.d. Too many good'

. ·ri;~~~. ~ lihen t~ere'!.asn't (but) jU~.'t, a cQupie 'old

~Shotgun~ of lem down ,here and pro]:)a.bl~ one" or two rine~, ,

w~ th~re ,was all' k1nd~ of' deer' here. And they! re aaYln~

now that the deer is starving to death, -but they're
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crazy. The de,er ain't starvlng'tQ de~:th, aud the people

." atu I t starving " I cause 'th~Y' re getting" l~ts of deer meat••

They're ·shooting. them off. They got to be: good shots .1

and they got good rifles, and good Rm1Ilunl Uon. In them

'days, why,' all you "had was an oldshot'g~ but' they didn 't

~hoot mnllY~ And there ~asnlt nob,ody to.Elhoot·praCtiCali~...

A.~l these YO~g fellers' that go t.o' high s_~~ver;y- I

thing. they shoot" and. the.y' re .shoot1ng th.e damn. deer

off. rhey ain't starving to death.·' ~ ,

. . Of c·o~rse .. a~ that t1me I wouldn 1 t ~;~ to

as time te how many deer wa,S on this Cape~ ..but. you g'o

down, there in these or~hards ~etween here a~.d 'r'fhl tewaie_I's, . -, .'
at the .Cape,.down at the Cape. in .the ,!lnter time, and

there wa~ .paths just l1ke a h~rd, of: sheep had come down~

There was pathS beat down' two or three ":fe~'t wide r1ght

down in the snow and there'd beei:l."deer.~~l through them

orchards everyw~ere" a~d that ·wp.s ju~t .one ~ight alter' .

another. And, there Mas lots of feed for them at ·that time.

, And. J;low ~hey're down to probably abo':!t ten, .deer ,on this

whole terri tory 'between here 'and the Cape, probably

f1ftt;!en. lid say, and they claim th,:y~.re starving to death.

Tl;lere's' enough feed .up. here, I suppos e, . to feed a thousarid

deer betwe~n he~e. and tqe 'end <?f Cape Blomidon. Bet~e:~n

,the qrchard.s· an.d the apples and What not •. ;hey c'ut some

timber out but it's still growing up.' It's :just about

the sa~e as it was. Theylve c~eared a., ~ew':pieces of land
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out ,dlffer~t p.lac.es that ~as in bushes or Bomethlng,.

but 1~" {the landscape'} just looks the s&me. 21

'fhey'r"e g~nna;" there won't".be any deer if theT

~don I t do somethln.e" about 1 t. and the1lr~ sUll keep.lng

t.tt~ 'nne ,orr both ~1~d8 of deer, the does7and bucks •

.T~e1 'nev;~ should have took the fine off the doe deer.

They should k~ep .~he rine on to them, closed.. season on

them. They should clos'e ~ t down for·.:('1 VG years rlgh t

no.w, the deer'season here, 'cause'we'ain"'t got no deer.

One or ~wo deer, why we ~S~d ~ ,se,a de.ar golng d"own ;to

the saltwater here once. in a whlie ';'hen we first come .

.up here. but you dOD' t ~ee none in the s?rlng golng "down

now. Th~re ain't ~O' deer.

Ther~ was a few things' tha t happ~ned now a.n~

again. There was' one. (.!!.!ll) wen~ out 'here and got in

,the w~ter. and Some of them ~ot o~t there and· they sai~'

t~ey got it, but I don I t know ~hether ~hey ever got .1 t

'or no.t. I think. they d1.d:'prObnb~Y.i- ,(It ....ent) ·doiID.

throu~b here (at the. beach a half mHe from the house).

They llent .ou~ ~lon~S1d'e of 1 t in ~ '~.•o..a.t·., .

I had some moose. I think ~ got· one or two

probably., But 1;l:1ere, was. -one night' -- I l1ved.dow,n to

the' shore .at tha~ t~m? tha,t was. way back before. I was

married -- I come out of the, ve.. ·bought 1Il1lk up tbe"

r0tOld in B. house, and I Just cOllie' out of the door when

two moose come right do~ by the ho~se there and they
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";lcnt /riGht' down. There wa~ a wharf th¢re (at Mill Oreek)

f~.~ that time I and thc:t ifent rlgh.t out across the ice

otes. An~1 "t~e next Jnornl~g th~y must ,have. t:z,ned
gnd they come .uP and one went up by this ,wharf here (~

"/"01h01'""' th, Per,"u Rivor wharf two m11's up th, "Shoro)

the n'xt morning. "But the other one never come uP. and

! 'theY/blame~ me for, S.h~?-ttne; it. ~o~, I don't knqw

f.
; (l&U~hl~(';) what th~y blamed me for, why ~ny more than

. an~one el~e. but they blamed me.-.for ,shoottn~\ that other

:S'f"t-~:.~~"·..! \~oo.se. He' must have fell throup;h the" lee, I.guess,. .

.oJ. l.~omewhere. 'ile,dld'have a good rifle there, but I'~onlt~

• know \'1ho ~ot him. Only one got up anyway. The other one,.
. mus t· hay? drOllnF!9.

Anyone of them was capable of shootinf.1; him, and

if th'e'y couldn't shoot him, why, of course, they had to

"(llame me for it. ~ut it wal? goOd', though, y:ou 'kno'l(.

they had never knowed where the moose, 'went. I i~a~ine:· that

(laughing) it ,WoUld've (hsted /tood). ·At that ti'!le there

wasn't much:neat aro\-lnd (laUgh1ng). ¥~. r think .he fell

thr~u!Jh the 'ice. But there was two fell~~~ p.unting him,

'hunti~g them tWQ_.mgose. The snow '\faa quite 'deep in t~e

woods and they WaS after i em on, snowshoes, 'and" they

chased 'em so much that day 1nstea4 of shooting' them.

Why (chuckling). li'hy tt)ey chased 'em right out 'of- the woods

off the 'Cape. there and t.hey c.orne: right ou: across there, /

running acrcs's the fields, !h,ey n:ver ~ot th;e oth~r one.

r don't think: "r guess he got. Away,
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Itl·s a. fumly thing, now, my wife here was in the

house that evening or ,the .~ext. ~venlng. down the road

"(Where I Bot thp.,mt1k). We. wasn't Q1ar'rl~d then, and I

hndn I t even been r,ol~e; wIth her'., And the' feller 1~. the
'. . .,

house, he aUld, not .to ,tlllklnR about this moose coming

down! the th"O mODSl:! and ~olng out, and they said that

I shot It', find he said' that the lame and the lazy was

,.always prqv1dp.d for; She tolled me after we W8.S married

a~out it, '\'I'e11 .. they was'a;1.·1 mad 'cause they.didn't

get 'the moose. ~e wns drown,ed, that was all th"e matter

:1'18.6. 22

(~).1 shot a moose in op~n season up

there •. in on the (Q!!J2.g). That was way ba,ck 'Qut te a long

whlle ago when we 1'10.6 working on the wharf. The fellow

. was Earl Brgelow. he was the boss 'on the wharf down ~here.

" Wew~nt 1n' the night the season come on" I think. We

~ta!ed' in the! 'camp in there on the -Jackson' }!ounta1n, ~r1d

the" :n'ext morning we s;tarted out- and we got a moose in

there.' We. staY.l'!d in ~he camp and the next mo~lnB we got

out', and there's a ,ki;nd 0.£ ~ sw.amp over -about's half !Dile

froin w!'tere He w~ and l''-e s~artedwa-ndering over- tner'e

and-.we got pretty-' n~ar 'to there' and we heard a rnoose.

cal). And, .. we 'walked over in 'the sw~mp and we come ,to
a' bed Where 'one of them was (1.e., had been) laying down.

• • 0

.and walked up thClt_l','ay.

My brother ,(!2h!l), he" took: to walking up on his

I·
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track -..; he thoug,ht it was ~p there __ and' we; -Bigelow

and If stood. right there Where this moos"c got up, anO:

it ha,ppened t.o be the cow moose that had got .up andwe~t.

A.D.d 'about that time the bUp moose, he come -out 'of the

woods right u:g on top ~.f the hill 'above us. And he was

. about as fa~ away -as from here to the .bank (across 'the

the ~O~~l the ba~k below _~hlCh 1s the ~nas Basin, about

one hundred Y~rds) from ua, and he started coming right

~owa:rd there, right d~wn across. And the other feller,

he hadn't, Blgelow,hadn't ever.been·moo-se'.hunt~ng,an'd

well I. hadn't~been hunt,lng too mUch, just 9·ome•. But I

had a thiri;y rlfl~e' and ,he had an old b~rreled h~ndled

shotgun. (He was) between me and the ~oose,. (alidrhe"

, aimed the gun at the:moose, and he' kept walking. ba~kwarde,

and the gut:t barrel ,going e'\[erywhere ~nd then pr'etty soon,

bang'. she went.: And'the moose kept comi:ng right along.

AJtd'I fired the ,fl;-st sh'ot, I fired When I got a .Chance..

to ~ire ~Y .him. I fired and it never :~'pped.·' It. come

rl~~t ,by me all~ passed. me about as, 'far',as from here: to

that w~ndow (,p~in.t1n!lj to' the front· of the porch, about

.r nv'e feet ~waY). And, I h~d,another.,sheil"ihen,·an~, .
(When) he went. by, me_.r just,. never'Jl~t-lt to ,the ahouider,

I just pulled the t:ti~ger and.r cut" hi.~ backbone righ:t

oft: that t1me. And he 1'ell within'five 1;eet from me.:

An~" Bigelow said that he ahot- him. but there ~as. ~me

iittle hole ri~ht.,ln. th~ erid of its nose just a~out as'.
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• big as a lead penctl, 'and we never found the bullet.
. . . . ~

~e 'did cut his head, open. And 1t must've been .tWe' bullet

out of the thirty rifle; I .gueSs, that went up 1n h1B
. .

head -somewhere. The next ODe cut his backbone of£. It.

was~It a twelve-gauge bUllet,' ~rom a twelve-gauge

9hoti\In".

And, he had' a snare..around his hprns. a heavy

telephone W1.re·~ !lnt! 1 t· was broke off out in front here,

"J. "and 1t. was decayed around under his horns I de.cay-e"d.. It

1, '<must have been (snared like that), the wlnter.:.before
~, . . t
p"robablY 'cause 1t was all cut In" and. decayed -Under his

h"oms. L--suppos"c he drawed it up right up tight be'rore

'h,-e- brOke! 1 t •. a~d he m"t.§ht have '~rowed Some. or .8ometh~ng
and l.t wouldn:t. glv.e." He" ~a~.~. ~g~r 1001dng bird when,

he come out of the woods and come down scrosa. ,-'~Je was

mad. H,e' h:ad his t'ongue o'ut and froth cOiling o~t' of his

, mouth, right over down the side' of' his head. 0'[ course,

we' lll:t~rrupted ,him and the co~ moose•. It was right 'in,

cowing t1me~ And I thbik: he would have run right' over

u9~i.f.I hadn 1 t;h1t:hlm in the 'end of the nose, because

he was coming just· as fai.r for us/ss anything;.bu.t r'hr"t

him in the end of the nose ~an~,I'·.think it, turned him'.a

11 ttle. But WhE!n he went bY' 'm.e he wnsn Ii f~r from the'

'~nd of the ri.fie 9~rrel,'. IcaUGe:'I·.~ever aimed or anythl.ng;·
. .."

r just sho'l(ed ,~er ,out "l,1lI:.~ ·th~~ :s!ld ~ulled. '
. " ,tk·

,;.-
....
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I t~ln)c the snare around" him might have been

Dothering him. a little, rna-king him me.~, and the 'cow

.. moose, he -probably thought we was interfering wi th him,

He just took uglr I guess. ,By God, he (B1selow)"just

bent over backWards when he Ured, an~ he Just fired

one barrel out .of,lt, and it was a ham;nC~less·gll.n. He

had both loads in her. Never touched, 'cause the bullet

went right up as high as the top of ~hat tree 'ca~se he

was bent right "backwards and the shotgun barrel.was going

up.

And, we were a.tanding there talking and pretty
. , .

1\9on we heard a blat up on,_ top of the hill. My brothe.r

. h~d' been do'rl'n, and thlsmobse give a grunt up on ,top'

tjle hill. and !. says, 11 Tha.t. must be the cow moose. ". bd

"he SayS. "You.can',t "tell. It mi,ght be another bUll.• 1I

And I says,. lI No. n I says•. And he sa.id, llWell. I'm going

up and have a loolc.anyway~t' :AJ:l.d·he went right up around

and h-e come out'with1n twenty feet of that','cow moose, and

she waa::looking at,'us down there. And r hollered and -·h)~
asked him,wh!\t 1t was and,he says, I~Itls a,cow moolile'l'

he S.~YB·t~ '''but;'' he s'a.·ys, uShel,s ,1n great, orde;,.11 ~0= he

.

m..nt., she w.~a,' rat. 1'.• e.! aoon to calf.); y.o~ know/;.well

. ~ said, "God'; ~onrt shoot her. II .(la~~hing) on/was •

enough.i Yeh, he said she waS in ,great order. ;But he
woilld ha.ve 1)een j\i~ti.~~bl.e t~ 'havee~ot her, land 'r' td~d

,,~.. , /.

him, I ..ys •.".1 think· we;got .hough of them!'
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We lost halt the moose that 'lie ahot-: 'We jus"t

80,t it, we dressed it and cut-it up and. quartered 1t,

qua~tered it uP. and we put it in unaer a spruce tree and

we covered it with 9{lruce boughs. And we Just a.tarted

out, about as far 80 froUl here to the bonk, 'and these two

fellers' come up to us. They was lIloose hunting, and they

said they fired at one thn.t morning. They ta}.ked s' few.
, 1"-'

minutes a.nd we come on out. ,We was gOJlna. get a team. a

· hors e ap.~ wagon fa get 1 t I and when ~e got in I we went

in early ~hc next morning, why. the hind quar:ters. they

had taken ,the meat .orr the hind quarters and just lef't

the bones Qut. All we got was the front quarters at: 1 t.

· li.e knowed who it wa~. 'oause we'v8~ talkin, to them,' a~d

they. w~nt on, but they ,,"topped after we went an4 stole 1t.

It dldn'~bother me that lIuCh, but the other

t'~ller:. Bigelow. was quLte ·mad about it'. We went ~~ .to

· a .ple sa,le down here in the (comiliuni tr) hall afterward •.

He ~!l::ld if 11;e ever got a c·iui:nc.e he'd let te~ know he

kn9wed who got the meat (chuck11ng), and 0lfe of ~he

· .fellers come In, walked in the· hall there, and they was

auctioning oU'~. ,pie. They _~ust happened to 11ft it up

when he come tn. (:He' Bays, "You bett.e(hang on to the

pie,1l he says. IlS~mebOdY ml~ht steal,.l't.• " He didn 1 t'·

"say who it. ~as (la1.lg~ter), who he might thought" would

Bte~l it, but (he let him know). '.So h~ did get bkcK:

at him.

/.
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We,,1mowed the two birds all. righ~, ,I:cause t?-eY'.d

tal:,<"ed to. us, snd they, 'jUs: ss span. ,as' we,'left·, why,

they' stripped' tJ.1e meat right, off"the bone •. 1f they'd
. ,,,\,' . ' , .

tsken a ChuiL5~of atea~ or ,somethbig "o~f o~ ~t. \w~y, 'I

"iouldn't've ·oared. but they. mauled i~ .allaroqnd ~n'd

never covered.it up' afterward. I don;' t· b'eifeve in any-·

th'i~g Uke that,.st'e~~+ng somet~in,!. I'd never 'strip

the meat off it; eee" 11Jd look t~o small. TheY'mlght've:

thought they .shot it, but they di~n't. Ther-'e w~6.only

~~e two bullet'holes, one'righiln:'the end'~9f th'~'nose

),. a~d the, ~ne on hiS, backbone. 23

[It' ,was dur1.ng this period. before 'his mljlrriage

and ·whlie. he ~a's stlll worklii.g wt-tb: hIs father. that

Ooffl1 had the opportun~ty to expand his s.ea-~arlng

h~rl,zo1i. Cap~ain' llerni e, Lyons, who' 11v:ed up the road

. s' 'ahoi,t \I.lstance, was' S~il1~g to Australia and asked

Corn1 to come along, He didn't, and the story 18.1)15.}
~. ,,' ..

If. Lhad to,go a;1.1 over it again I think rld'do

1 tall t-tle .different. I thlnk I'.d g~t in·, something

bigger. If I, had it'~o 'do over.aga1n I'd stuck to' the·-"

schooling I think.' If I COUld',ve got, if I'ha~ .hadgrade·

eleven.·' I guess you ha,ve to have grade eleven in order

to~,really.get to be a sklpper of a big ship, ,for naV1gatl9n'.

'~.' just fprget ,what· ~hey cal~ 1 t :the!'e, 'but In.. order __ to, do

it you've got to have grade eleven. That lS, to get a 4\.,·'

<hep water t1~ket. I think 11" I nad ,it ~o do over aga1n
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I'c:'l go ~."it~r the de:p water ilCkl§!t 'oause i: ih1~k ~,~d·t l:r
like u' in bfgger vessels.

I had' the. ~h~nce (t~r!O !'artherJ. Be~_ie ~y~ns

1.1.ved over where 1o'u live, Capta1.n Bern1e.Ly,?ns, and I

wa~' up' ther~ and helP~d 'him -~et. som.e 1.°68 '~ut, 'one th1ng'

and anotlll!r.i~e winter. I don't knOll' ~hether he was

'~arr1ed or not. He~.w~!l'}wi. th a schqol teacher down here.

And lie was home he~e,.·.':l'jd f: went,:to ~o.me kind of a party

'H'he::r:.e he 'was, and we got t.o :talki.ng and "he, ~e lIaB . '1

running- from Halifax tn 1.~ont~\9- 1;~:'AuS~~al1a, and he

wan.ted me to' go wi.th him', And, ,we: talk-ed ~t~ov~r there

'~hat .evening and I told him-no~ I·e;uessed.I'cpuldn't go.

I donlt know whether father h~d a ves~el here or· not. ad'd

I tho~gbt ·I.:h..ail t,o go with. him, "~' .~~;.
'\;

Once.get·in, a.rut that way, ,-rhi, it's, it's hard to get

out of .i~unless. you 'lenow Where you're going, and it'·s
" '. & - - •

so'hard._ to' tell "'hat you want to ~o·.,.. . .....
. ' /

>j'.,. "',
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'3. "Going "to .th~ States: 1923-1924,

. . [When (lo1'fl1 wa.s twenty years .,old he ":,e~t to'

, Boa,t'on 'to work. '-'On£!' or t)"o generatl~ns . e!l~li ~r·. in the

latt.er bal1"of 'the nlnetee~th oentury, a young 'IlIan from

the Marl tlJ:lles was l1kel~'~f~t.~~-:j~ur~c·y :t~ t!1e States to wor~
• 1"'_,'-=" ' ,'. . \ .

. ~. _1n th~ lumberwooda and on;--tl!e -lumber. dr1 ves 1n "Maine and

n;rthern Ne~ Englnn:d. 24 IJn·t~e earlY' .1920Is. ·the attraotion"

oJ: leavlnf; h~'me to work ln~the _~~at'es W'aS.';~l11' fe~ .by

young Ma~mers·. but ';he ~e1"dp.~"of' ~he ·i'~mber;1.ndu~try
hn~:paSS~d.•. it" t~l~' 'time, e.lso,'·Co.nnqn was-in the· throes'

.. of th~ p~s!~~;r de:r~6S10n,.a:n~: s~e:~dl.. ~.r even. seasonal

_, ~Ob8 were .~1ff1~ult to find, especially :n. t,h~ At.lant1,c

rt:glon.25 'The eC,oliom1c eituatlon 1n th.e United. Sta.tes

.."was not 'th~~ much: bette~,_ but ·then,. thefe were mor~.

pepple so there h~d to ."}le ml?re jobs,: and"y'oung men "fro~'"

tl:ie Maritimes we.):lt to .f'1.nd work.'"Coff1~!,s brother Al?en
. .

went to" ~aS~l!-C/h).l~ctts the :aame Y,ear Bob did" ~~und w?rk .:

as, a hO\.l~e .carpen·ter, ~.nd ma.rried the: bO~31.~. daughter •

. C;lyd"e Smi tli: o..f .~amp"obe;lo Island, New BrUnswlc~; whom ...

.Coff1l"wOUld:mee·~.' t~l,rty y~ara.la:ter" made-. the :~hrs.: of

.. several tZ:iPS'.'b1:t~~1!1 to ~l(;)llc:~·ster. MaSSSC;hus'ett;,.'Where

h; .hired o~ a~ l!-, f{She:m.an~ "'T?~~.,was that "Same yea;,

1,923,' when Sm,! thO was only. fifteen years O:;l~.

[AlthO-Ul3h q,offll he.d·been out of·sch~l?l·and ,'forking

for seven ye~ra, he h~d' always been' -Working during t~1S

period" for hie ;ai-her on'vesael~ h1s fathe;:owned o'r ~n
, " ' " .. 1 '" -r;:';. ." ' ~'.. " "

/
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s"a1l1ng ~esselB.W1th'hiS "father" and bro:t;;her•. The,trlp

\:0 Bostqn~ w1th·th-~. various' sXPElr1ences ~~d, jobS ,he had' .

. in 't-he y~~'r he ~.r~~:th~r~ f -was, ~ .jo~rneY' o~ i:~l tl~tlon' .~
!lnd '~1S,qo:y:erY'. .The '1'~1 tiati on was i,nto. manh?"od, a.nd he ~.

d'l~C.o,;eF~iIJ.• as 'a~.l youn~ ~en must, th~t he could make "!t'

on his own.' By comparing himself ;.wi th the frleri<l he

'Went do~:.~lth and with other"!me~· ~e.met in the ~our'ae ,of
: "', • -". 'X> ",

'his ~or.k. hOe realized that he was. well' prepared to strike .

. .. ' op.'t..?n· "h·lS'. o~: 'Jt.e. also had a good t~ste -of jo~s n~t
. ( connected with -'he "a. and though he "oJ'd again try

t~e tr.uc.klng- bus~nE!'s~" h.is . final chQ").ce. was' -to be· 1;0

wo.:rk ~.n··the sea, ~relght~ng. and f1sh1ng~ --::'-.,

[Thl'S sedlon .represents o'nly one 'y,~ar of.Robert

". Cof£1l·' s life, 'but ~1i·lwaa an ·importe.n~ y.ear:!, His t.elilng'.

o£ his var1,.ed exp:erled'ces du:ring this :'year stands apart,
'. '. """'. . -

substant1va;(ly, .from all tl:te years before and after •. If
. '. '. . ' ," ~ .

each year in the recordin& of Ooffil.'s s tory' had b'een so
, . . ,

f'ully~chronicled, the. life history would be more· than'

:i~e ;;imes. ~ ts present i 7ng:1;h. This ..certainly l~d_~~atea

90me~~ing:of .the sl.c;nlf1cance to ?o,ffii of hiS.sear in.,

the Stat"es"and of .hls success .on his own 're18tl've t'o

. thos~' with whom he,w~rked. As he Baid 'to "me the, first

.tl~e he, s~oke:~'hlS: year 1~ ~he s~at:es; lINow 'ain' i.i"t

'funny h'ON I can't, rememb.er nothing. '~f what happened two
; , .

~.ours agO t ~ut,.I r;wember all 'of that a~out truoking.and

0' wo;i<:iong up. ,in the S.:1;ates,· .and t~at . ',His . almost fi~·ty
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~·.se~ PP: 195-1.87~·.b,elow" for a. st~ry 'or What
. ha,Ppened when lie came home fr.om the States' at tHis time.'

":. ... '

I • .." •. I ~ just' wanted ,~o go, I guess. I went up i.n the
.• j I. _. . _., '

sutn!1ler,f1rst. There WQS a box mill there (in Pembroke)

a~d theri~ ~as' a f~ller tt1tcklng .there and, r don!t .~ow,
r, knTf.~~: ~lm an.~"we wrot~ b~~k a~·~.. ~qrth or. so.m~ d.a~n.

th1ng,~':;lr 'went, up and 'star,ed ...With him ~nd r tried ,to get'

.;' on th~~'~ strlkin~ with him" He was' ha~.l1ng 'bo,x 'log~ an~

boxes. ;r went'up in towarall fall 'and' r fooled arou~d
I . ," .

.. there about two weeks, and. r got sick, of that. At that.·

time he,) had ~, at~i~lt:er ?n '~ith, h~m,';o I went "to Rocheste'r,:.

New"Ra.U:pshire, where my sister'ltved t.bere, and r,;~ot'o. \-'

jOb/.in la ,bdx· mill the~e. :.r "stayed.' there' abo~t a /~o'nt~ ~
.•~d· ttl"~1'~'1d m\Off. Thei were gonn. d,o eomet! g. I don't

.. kn6w, "theY'l.a1d.off two weeks,every. ran ror ..r~pal 2)
'. uia;Chi~ery and·~turf.' ,

./ I •.:I ',. So r lei't thE'p and'c"-'e home,· and then r, just •

ie.~o~e, ,Ohrist/!laS, W01, r tried her again. There was . •

nothIng here (.12....J!2). And the :feller thJlt drives the

,L.n: h'e~e (lli!!!). he went up w1 th me 'when I went the last .
I, .. '
itimeJ It was right depression Bnd it was a hard job to

; get a job'. 'I, J:tad my. namEl in to Mo~ Hope "Fin~shing

. i ~Omp8ny -lri, North. Di~~ton for a ,job on.o.· truck the~e, and

.(we' ~ciuldnt·t. ge\:nothlnB 8~ we bo.a~rd~d: there and .'we got', '

I a."job cutting' cordwood. white 08k down there in the woods,

'. '/ .. f.o·ur dollars a cord. '(But) the first· job we 'got there

/. .w~. ,went over i~to .a rU~ber facto.ry ,a~'d gb.t, 8: job on 'night
!
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shift•. Twelve-'hour shift at night, and th'e;y had. a,

b;ardlng house,_ and we went in an4 ewe agreed: that)

we'~ work one .n'~ght :there "(to aee'how-ttl)as). And the

smell of the rubber "and 'everytHing, 01" course, <that old
. -

~Oll1ng rUhb"er will (~), .:tubber heels and ca.r: tires A..::'

(ChUC:kUn:g).

I had a good easy job though. There "was just

a trough' up out of th.e floor, over!Le~d" up ,on the second- ,
"floor, and there was. a magnet rol-l~r dow.O. in the bottom

of it, and I f01.;~d· out,it w,as this ground' rub~er WaS J.
comlJ,lB up. They' w,es. Wh~eli~g 1.t'uP,ln W.h~.e1barrows. And ,:

when 1 t .went down there .tha~ magne.t took them eyelets "'~

out of the rubber.'9o they could use it' £!.e;aln, you know. '.'

where the nalla wen"t thrOUB? on the, rubb~r heels. And

that,". as ne"sr·.Bs I· could ~ell. 1t WBS picking tpe eyelets'

out of the rubber. and there was a scrape'r some way"

another so it scraped them up and off and they got rid

of 'em._ I ~ever forget that.,

,We went to work ther.e that night and -I worked and

th'ls.-other :rel~er, he wen,~ =to wo~1t there t~o and he was

wheellng or doing something. He"wasn' t c,oming in w.here

I was, but 'he was ~h~ellng somewheres., I wasn i t used. to
. {

staying up nights· t!1en-,: at that time, and I wo!ked along

~ there till nine or ten o'clock and the rubber wasnit
.' "'-~, ,' ..

going do~ fast. enough 'to'keep me busy. I had (.12...l:!!U

to shovel it into the trough). So I found a ~unk' of ..

"
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board 'and I'-got tl::ed of st~n.dlng. S.O I ~ut it across t~e

top and Slt"do:wn on!t. And the night watchman, he ~ome

around wi th a lunch. aleilg eleven b I ~tOCk' I g~.~,s '1 twas.

First' thing I knowed "J:tll woke me. uP.. ' But he said most

everybo9-Y 0;' th~t 'job ,went to sleep t~e first night or

two'. (laughter) I l~ag~f!.~· th~~Uld. fcause (Q!) the
. ..... /..

sm~.ll of tJ1e rubber. ',-r Wo.s 3ust shovel111g ground rubber
. " ~ . .

off the flo.or,. flll1.ne; th,ls thing ~~. and it would take

it about ~.lftee!1' twenty m~nutes. ·to -work down through,

to get tbe eyeillts. "If it'd'been' steady";r wQuidn''t;'ve
r. . . '
went to sleep"but . (chuckling) , but anyway .he' saId they all. .
done 1 t·~- 8'{1d there w~s 'n'O one else around there', 8.0 1 t

, - I .

dldn I t bother him too much so r, didn! t worry too· much

a~out i·t.

"But the next morning ,when· I, got -through 'and we

went over (to the .boarding house), i ;ouldn't eat b
:b'reaitfast(becauae of) the' :s~ell of th'e .rubber, ·and r

told this fell.er ,that went' up with me, I· says, told him

held.gsJ to bed.and get ,to s.le~p. We wanted t~e job \.

pretty bad to~. And'I sals, ~i!.r'il go 8ee'i[1 ca!3 f1~d :,'

anoth.er 'jOb and rill 60]l1e. ~a~'~ tonig~t l

f
f I. find anything. lI

.....

He said, IINo,1l he·says, i.f r wenthe."d 8., too. <But r. -

~now,ed ~le cQuldn I t wo~k ,i~ h~ went (wi th~ht'anv sleep).,
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. We .cut I thl}'ik twelve cords, a~d there was word

come to go up, that the Job was open up to Mount; "Hope

pinishing Company. ~nd, ·he lIe.nt·up (to the States) With'

me so that, he hadn't been around. away to·o much. away

:frOD ·home. So, I kg pretty .good friends with a feller

wh·ere I lUlS St~Yin~ ~here, ~d I tol'd him. I ~ald. "You

. '8!, up and.take the job an~'I" r says. "I'll ~~it and ~ak~
.~ 'the next one· if another one cC?flles Up.1I And he left, nnd.

I .told him: I saya, "Well, when you get' up there," I S~Y6 ~

"don't you leave the "job•.If you're g?nna l-e8ve it;" I

sal.d,. lI you write; you call me up and tell '!Ie BO,I ca.n go

up and~ta!ce it." "Caus.e I.did~'t want to lose it.

Anyway, that was Tlitirsda3 I think" Monday morning t~ey'
. ~. .
called me from )!ount. Rope :Pinish~ng Comp8.ny and ~old me

If I wanted a.job to come"up. And I went up, and' he;.d.

"'. .gone an,d'~home. He. left Monday morning.

When I got uP. there •. why. it w~s too ~ate•. They

hat. to put a Q8n on the job. So I lIen·t back to Pembroke •

."It. WaS down in Pembroke where.1 wa.s staying! and I went

~ack there Bnd I ·didn't do n~thing'for .e.'week or two.

The l:!triker, .that W3.S on ther~ wi th,.•them (at the box' mill) i

. thi~.Clemens feller-', why, he W.llS g~nna leave tn t~o weeks,

and he lived ~p 1n .Haine somewher·ea, and:i said, told h1m,

r Se.ld~ nwel1, if you're gonoa le.ll.ve 1~ two weeks~'" I s~a ..

" ....hy. ~ou might's well go now. and gtv !'! me the job..and he,.O

,



striking, .

\ I _
\ I ,-'~:.,;p

I~.• /,[J
l' can send you your, wages up there. 'Just give me .enough

to' pay me board. II He wo·uldn't"•

. About. three days after that, why,. he bought a

jD.otorcyc~e (chuckling)'. And about the. second day

after he bought the motoroycle, after dinner, he come.

to me and wan~ed to' kno~ 1"£ rId go on "the truck. He

wanted. to g'o somewhere, on the motorcy?1.e • .well, tha't

'la,s just the start of it. From then on, why, it was

every afternoon, and sometimes all day. So come. the.

,cnd of ~he week, why, Clemens come up and wa.nte,d to know

l.f i. wanted .the job, and I said, II,Well, I ~ted it,

w~en it's open." He"says, "It's opim now." t!"e"says,

lITh~ f1~.ed----ffie'.11 So 1: went down and went on there

:r
\{e had" a plow 'on the tl'uck· there tn' Pembroke.

161

But there ,wasn't much snow'. ,Just .one day or two ·"e had

to plow. We went right, in the woods for' that '(..12.2).

'ile·ha.~ ifuite,s where we hau:J.ed'them, pumped boxwood on

them" pine box logs. Them was lfui tes, and they -had chain

drive on the hind ~j"h~el up on 9:rh,t!1er 'thing. Two.chains,'

one ,on 'eacJ:!. side. They \iasn" t go~d in the 'woods thougil,.

Them'old- dry limbs would -gq ~n"unde~ there and 'jump

them chains off, and th'en we' d ba:~e t'o g'et them on a. .
log and he (~) would put th,9J!! out' here and snap

tbem back on again. Yeh, qUite a ·rac~et ...

That was sometime in .;J'anuary, :E -think, _,and I
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stayed there (in Pembroke) t1l1 Februllry and then ~he

~ob opened up e:-~ Mount Hope and r went up there and

went on. ,when I got to: Mount H"ope, why. what" I was

looking fo.r was to get ala a. truck 'cause +: had a drlv"er's

lice.nse £o1':a car but I didn.'t have no 'chauffeur's'

license. So I '!'IaS striking' then.·· I just \lent on.there,

I didn't have a l1cense. ,I went on there 'the Hrst of

February and in May .I went. up for illy driver.' s'(~

chauffeur's) l1cens~. I put mysn~ ahead one year wheJ;l

I went up .for my drlving 11c'en9,8. and I don I t know

whethe~ 1 t was ~;enty or twenty~ne I had to bel I

forget. I was either tw.en,ty or 'nineteen, 'so that .was

qui te a :whlle ag,o. I drove'. enough to get "my license

" before I come home h.ere in Jun~,~ I think" and then I

went 'back for 'J"41y and A~gust .(and drove so truck then).

It '(Mount Hope) was a (1niShing Co,nr;anY,"1'1nishing'

cloth, all kinds of Cloth,. and they had cio.th,; coming
I,· ~1 .

into lle~T Bedford and tJ:ey had cloth coming into sOIl!e

place the· 6th.er side of Boston. We used to go.over

there. Pr'ovidence, Rhode Islan~ •. And then we went to'"

~ 'Pall River and we went into B09ton~ I ;"as 'over .t~ New

Be.9f~r,d, the first week r·~as·ther~, then they: shift a~cL

; p&t me'o~,~ into: Bosfon. and we come up far as, .
'Low,ell, M,a~sachusetts~ That was for"car ~ops •. kharki .

.(~j C10,;h.r t~ink they h.Ra some kind of factory

1!here.· They must've, been mak~ng car ~ops or Some' darn

.'. O·
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thing, blg'~Olla of kharkl :.Ol~~h'.: But ,they had", Engli~h

~t'6adCIO:b theY' brought acros.s,frolll England', and t~ey

had ~ factory and tney' had everything there (:!!:L.1!2.!.!h

Dfghton). That plant was 'three-quarters of a nllec slopg

th~·$lde\"T.alk, S'O it was qutte"Jplant,. ~rid I"forget h'o:lf

m~ny acre~ they claimed it. ~overed. They had fourteen

cloth trucks running there." They shOUted me golng into

~o5ton. 1 shli'ted ever,y'.ds,y with a dlff~rent driver

~. I was striking. I

. .. (A striker was) wha:~they called. a helper. YoU

were' jUs~ helping unload'and,,~oad. Of course., we dldn't

have' to ~~load th~ trucks, but'they had two me~.on

every truclk}. Well, they had." ·t~ strikers In· 'the' ~hole

bunch • .They had '8 Portugee -went on the same fjmorn1ng.

that. I went 'on, and he got f'lred the flrst'day be was, on,

but. I~ stuck h:r out. Fo?-rteen dr~vera'; it.'s quite hard

to get a;tong ·w~ th them all. ,There W~B one truck went·

lnto Boston ·every lIlorn1ng.'and the str1}(er, it was. h1s
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wore, o'ut, it made 'em s'teer hard, ,1cause they come 'down

like ~hn.t (four inches wide)' when t~~y was' Ilar~ow on the

road', wnen they w~s new, but wh_en they' got half wore out'

they was 'that Wid~ '(eight inches wide). It ·waSl:)..'t pO,'fer

. ste~~in~.: There -was power bu"t it wa~ manpower •.. (C'hUCkl1ng) .

Quite. a., raCket'. They was'good truCkS,' bu;t you had to,

hand;:cre.nk I em. 'There was no starters on • em at that

·time. I broke the crank off one when I went' to try a~d

crank, he.r 1:0- Bost.on. .'Iiben· I put'my weight down the 'damn

c.ranl<: brokc rlgh t ,o!f, and I went (lown and hit my head

a·blow. It. didn't hurt·me that,ll1uch~ but it hlt'''qUlt~

a wallop. But she started, the moto;r' ~tarted. If she

hadn'tatarted we'd. have 'had to,got her towed. I, suppose

to get.,her going. N,o, starters, on. th~~, but t~ey had.

"g,overn~rs on th.em. : They'd only go . ~.o .fast. :i forget

(lust how fastJ.. I ha:d eighteen 'm.ile~ in ~l~~head' but, '

it could have been tuenty-elght miles. B~t\Ll\- wasn't

over that.- 'It wou~dn't go :too·fa~t. But- we .card.elb,

-ra'urte~n t~n'on "it-of Cloth,' and most~~_ai,
cloth weiE;he'd flve"hundred" four an~~I~ive hu.ndred,.(pOU'nds).

We had some' qui te ~imes trucking. We was trucking.

'from North 'Dighton out 'to the, westward' o.r:4ipston, into

'Boston: 1~to ..East Boston. On ihe liar in, i;ri ',a"'place .

~~lled, Macp,ari"or some 'da~' name lirke that,' it w~an't that'

1ihlo'k1y ~'ettled 'and they had a bunch of gotHs out ~here

right as1de qf· the road in a- pasture. And one -feller,

.1",
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~e was a German.'~~ thiS felll:!r e';ery morning we'd

go by hlm;why, he was mll~1ng the.se goats there with

~ bucke.t. And we )faB going by him one morning and ~e

(~) Shut,.;th~ awl tc~ o~f. and then In· a lJl.1nute

or two he'~ put'lfbaCk on ae;aln; A:nd when she back

fired the goats went ?own across the field. and he se;t

right there on the stool ·In the. m1ddl~ of the f1eld.

He t~ied it for a oouple mornings, and about the third'

morning they, got a letter and the boss oome over",

9U.1)f!~lntendent; told ~lm'held have 1;0 out it out,

sc~rlng the g08 ts. 26

Ps'ckard (8. truck· driver), he W8s:'trytng to. be a

Pl'g5h~t with' the comp~Yr I guess, near. as I could ~lnd

o~t. Wey.got a bonu8J. and_ the.mar.a he hauled the more

~e had. and he lias a~waya high man., ll.l~d 'he nev~r. had an

accident. In tbe end they found out he· had more ·~cCld.ent8

'th~ ~.y o:f them, bu.t ~e fixed them up himself. ·pau. the

lim0l1J;lt 1f the~e wa~ any :paying, to d·b. 'According to the

otb~r·driverli. hc;;"ss 'having .accidents that he waBn It

·.re~ortlng In at all. ~ust fixing them up::fge.~ting by.

with it. If he,happened to bang' the mud ,gua;l'd up or

something, if h,e didn't hurt his truck mu6h (he'd pound

·the dents out himself).

He lias BUPPoS~·4. t~ p.ay for OU~ meals on th.e

ro~do (-and th,en .the COmpanY would pay him at th~ end of

~): I·' do.~ I t think t~ere lias any ~ertaln.ampunt. '.
"

I.
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he eouid pay. It was just whatever lour meals cost s"s

near as I could ,tell. And he .turned,it 'ln 'every week.'

I Suppose, and '!fhat'he turned 1n and what he ,pl;\ld, out,

I always' f1~ured --, I '.'"8:8 (mly youn~ at :that time __

but r figured that he was trY.big t? i'ee~ you', on, doughnuts

and cha.rgln~ you (chuckllnB;) for a full dlnnftr. IHe,.;

wouldn't,stop for 'breakfast. He'd Just go into s' place"

and g.e~ ~ome "dQughnuts, and that 'Was' 1~./ I think he
~ ..

wa~ :on·.~~e malt:e:•.pr~bablY.

I was w1 th another. fell~r coming out of Boston',

alid he wanted to lJut 1n some time .• He~was; get'tlng ~n

there, gonna get tn, early. an hour or two early. ,and he

sal·d we'd take a d~l':ve out in the~ry. S~O: he '~1d"
~ut he shollldn'.t have. It wa~ a 11tt~e-long~r and he

wanted to put in a' couple ',hours 'lon!~er. He left the

mai~ ,highway and went o~t. I' forget the name of"th~

place we went out around. It was ,between Bo~ton ,and

North D1ghton. And,'he ,S11d, --'it was a dirt road we

got on, ~- ,and he slid ,in the ditch~ wi th 1t, .'the frou.t

end, ~and' t~en thtl"h1nd e?d went ~n~ 'We, tri.ed 't~ Jack

her' 'out and we cQuldnit. It was soft in the ditch.'

So he had to call the 'plant aJ!.d have ,them send- out the

other truc~., which waa. qUi:te a (ChUCkl1ng,> hard-' thing

to do. 'They, bro~ght out five or six Portuguese all-d

they unloaded our load onto tl\e other truck and t,hen

they towed us out. We ,ha'd cloth, bi,S bales, -some f,<,?ur
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,huared, P?Una bales, arid' w,e cOl,1ldn' t ~ao nothing without
. .

lo~d~ng it onto another tru;k. We dasn'"t put i t ~:f on

the aide of the road or a~y~hing.

The boss never said nO,th,ing about it when I was

:£\.round the;e wh'en W~ went 1~. so He migh,t h~ve E!si?

something to, the drl...ver bJ;1t th~re w~sn't ntlthtng said

'(then) lca.use it wa~ late·w~.en we got In "there "at night

and there wa's no one B.troul'ld. A week or'two ,af'ter that,

why," this Packard was accusing me. He told the boss
. . ," ~ "

:hat I was' driving and I ~e:a~~ (about) it. He was on the

doorst~p or,on the platform 'where we ,unload~d One~ght •

. } ~ent in and tile superintendent was there and the whol~

darn bunch or lem, .'so I brou~ht l·t up. I told them I·

wanted to ,get ,it straighte~,ed out 'cause he sald,tha:.

~ackard. he owned up and he took' the blame of } t,. Packard

was all the time t'ry-tng to get somebody in trpuble that

way. It w"asn't none of' his, business as far a8 ,that went,

nothing a~ all. ~e started 'the story. I wa,s'ssl'eep'in

the .cabin When She. started to list,' down. 27

4.• : The Vessel ]u'slness and",The' Truclclnv. Business', '1924;..1939

[By "th~' time he "'ra's ,twenty-one, Cotf1l had worked

on saUing ,vess~i~ carrying 90al;-app~es~ potatoes, and

grmeral"cargo in, and out;, of the Minas Basin; he had J:lelped

f.-o bulld 'a, wharf;..he had ,shot.a moos~; he he'd, ml.~sed 'an

opportunity to sail to Australia; and, he had spent a
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:(ear on hi"s ·oHllin·the Boiten' 'area, working a;.various

~obs. '.

'- . [Young Bol:! COffll,/~S a striker and truck driyer

·for.a ,cloth f1,nlshing comIl'any in.'N~rth Di,ghton, Mass'a-:

chu~1!tts, must have had. pl·enty,·of tl,me to ~hink'of the

chance to' sat'l to Aus.tral1a th~t he had mi~'se4. Wh.en

h:e,' retur~<:'!~ home. from th.~ B~~ton,.area, h,? and h~s br.other·

Alden bough'1i a freight bo~t, an old two-,master. ~hia. ,

-'\tessel stayed' an,oat for only three years, and neither'
\.,

brother stayed With it continuously during this tl,.me.

'A'l~hough, he went _once or, twice on ~h"e' vesselln' the last 6

year they had it, Coffll had bought a truck in 1926 and~

began ,\'lhat he calls Me Iltwelve' \fas:ted years:JI He.marr~ed

My-rtl~ Ro",crs, 'of 'Blomidon' the' next year,. and probably

ata ~d. wi th the truclting aa long' as he did ,-to 'be c'los er

to ,hi wHe and, later"his fat:nll~,.--, twin boy"~. born~lri

,1931, .0 e of whom d1"ed of pneum~:m~a when he was ont!'o month

old, d'two girls, .borI,l in 1929 and 1942. Alden and Bob

were to resume.~helr p~rtnerShiP in the vessel bUSlneg's'._ ;:~

1n 1939.) . ' .

I"think I was (~) for a while (that I missed"

t~at trip to Australia)', but aft~~ a While, ~f,cou~se',

: ',\ ,-".
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ashore or anyth~ng." ,\fe,. 'We' was sur.e, must I V,l! ,.bee~ qui t~, .

stable.· 'But expe:r~~~-ce was the mos.t of 1 t '·Ithlnk. Of

course, my brother hud more educat10p than I dld~ ";! ."
(Our first bont~, .the" Edna' l'ae) \~nfl on,iY a two

,masted vesse'l. " She wO:s-:~ her .way .hom,e .'rro~li ,Boston -when

,0 ',we' coine 'home here, _a~~.~~ she come' to Parr~boro .and we

went o,ver'.'and li(\.Il~t h;'~. ).n pa;:r·Sbor~.... (My broth.ir and

.' father ,"!en.:t 'over there·l.~~::~ f~.p,J;'teen-foo~',boat w1 th' a

. sall "on it' and arranged th:ef;i~~al:befo,ro r come home./

Then we lfent to Llttle'Ba'ss ';~ver and"lolldetl lumbe'r for

'Boston. Father.wa~'he~e bu,t.'h,e,'d~:dn't'iwn;any~f't~e

,vesseL ,My broth:r hOUgh: h'ef .~nd. he..,bou~~t haIfof ,ller

. for me. My brother 'John wentl.some (on .tha"t' bo'at wi t .~

Father d1dn l t go ~hnt much .. !Re weni s~rn~ 'Wi ttl, 'us •• I
" I.;", "~I •

'd.onrt .knoli just hoW' long ~:t.~ .,~,htit ;..tathCr"died). at

at-co ~ong. I come h~e"~d r-'6~1f"./ went ~~.:.he vess"e~ and.

/ .~. ,.?_e-~--or~~lo~t ~~r I.'~ad' l~{t: he-r an~ ~:ar,ted' in" truck1ng.

":.\ her~ And.~on't ~ow )-¥:S1; ~ow long .Ild been ,~U~k1~g

,whe)l he, probably.a. co~~ars', when he d1ed.·

. In :them)(es~.·;6~J~.that 'ti~e all· .....e 'had"W~S the

'\1;ra~' i~. the .t1c:.~:· ~r:Y was made out"· of -b11~s. take •

. ,~~~ two or ~,?ur b-;'~S, malte'it'te a mattre~s. and' fill it .tun ~

'~<:s::::W:t ::~:e:::e~'d'::1:a::r::: ::':CO:a:~e:ne '
my' broth~r and I .-boug~t,.but th~m :~ther O\d' veaS,eIS

there --W8S: none. 'StrfW\lCkS: .. . \ .

./'! \ "-
,( \

" ,..~ ,~,

\
\

,I
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\ie-':got
•• a, . :

s,ome ..in ,Maine s.ner- we ,bcught'h~r. ",r don't know H,.they........

\i"nS" in. ?er "wh~n \i"e got h~r", 'lie Jon:ded lumber. the next

spring. liell, w.e didn't see ndne th~t f'1l1I'.. but the
h' I _ .

spring 'If.hen we gOot 'to ~os~on it was right hot ';l:P tjlere •

• ~y' Gpd', ~ ~h'ey idr·ovc' '48' o~t·." I forget whe. t we, W~1. tore, the

b.u'nic~ OU~} ~d'ChUCkP.~ the .b6e.rd~ ~ve.rboard and' I don't' ' .
,.'k"no,:,£ wh.a.t ,we sp'ray~d ,With; whether it '''':10 ,$nsol1n'e or.not.

'lie !'umiogated.her [lOme way 'o~ ano-thcr. It didn't bother

U6 muoh' buot i toh.t~g backs all th.:. time. . It i S hard'to

~\ ~,et r1l4 of ., em, ,bedbugs. .In; Ie. te years y~u .~~n' t run

'\i.n~o th-p.m ~'ao mu.ch~ now Icausel. they got more st~ff' to'

,\rum'5";,"':h)" S~1ft1ng ,~,,,s. r'llors sqm1n''-.brrd'
. ,:; ..],h.~"J1k,:. bri~p;ln~ old. ~ust-~ .oases opt of' other veS?16 is

~~pe way they get polluted. If' you ~ot your own cr:.,;~ and

everything, why, you very seldom Bet bugs,' Tbem'v~!>seIS:.·, . . ,

evC!ry trip they'd .s1'!.ift a-crew', three or four of ,the

Ct;I'W' or aomethipf!;, They'd have new ,fell·ers come ~board

'from other\:v'esselS, and that's "th'e ~ay they got the b'edbugs',

.', T~e~i! was on~~~\e~ier khot,a.b·~ard·one (~ ,'.

~umranners) off' of' th:~\'\soutl'l Sh~..re duripg rUm~l~,g

. t1~es.2,8' They was ;~lif.l ru~running .when.-I .~ot marr1ed',

. and ·thut was Ov'/ilr :ror~y years, f'orty-:f1.v13·yea?=,s or~ better.

I.):Je+ieve ~'r'ound"flfti y'e,ars ago.that' was, We s.een

~\4mrunn,r\.\1eWas~r"ri" lU~b'r up to th, St,t,s ,.t

..,..
, i

'i.,:'
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._ that time, and there lias r.umrumiets· laying o:f:f the '"Coast,
. /: .
of! ~f "Boston. Yeh,. there was rumrunner~.out ther:e •

'Th~re. was a COQs.t~·Gual<'d ~oa't come 'along&~de of" 0

~ .us,•. .we was laying in ~~rr13IS,.,a~d hc' come alongside o~.,

us pbout'mldnighti a.fter midnight. That...tag the time. . . ,

they ,~ad. t~e' big 'scandal the,~e' that come put i.n the ~

·p~,pers. Theypu't 0. f~l1~r Inthe hospital up there, ~nd

he 'blowed'on', them'. The' Coast Guard in the States was' all

mixed in: on it," on' the rumrunnlng. He opme aboard .to See"
. ' , ' ~ p "

what ,we w~s dofn.s.. I give him hell there about coming

!lbO~rd. He never',.knockedor. a goddamn thing • .lIe c.~me

right in a.nd burst right. thrciu~h the door. So r. told him,

. 'r asked him if he was one of the rumrunners.' I had read
\' ,t " . .
it in the ~per. the day be£ore .tha.t they ....as mixed into

.it ",:~d the fe~ler give 'em a ....ay. 'And I .says; !lAre'.you

.:one that's in the rumrunning'raclret out there ....ith the

rest of" em?n· ,They was te.lling ~.em when t.o .go .1n:·o.nd

every godd?mn "thlnf), whei~, t~...g~" and whp.i"e, the :rest. 0'£

the' Coast Guard «8.$:. •
. ~.' ,

(toll bro.thcr kl.,~en) £rom up'to ;P&!,rsboro'nO\~.",he

never 'liked It, I don"'t'think. We-ll. he. used to leave.

'. '~etl.';e,had i,he" "EdnJ· Mae firat', he wen<alfhile -'and then

'·~.:he w~nt as!t9te and I took her. ~'d then I 'bought a

tr~?k h,er'e and i thought rid go t?Wo-rk t;ruckin'g'and

h~' could run ~the vessel, 'but he tied her right ult, went

as-hol"o'.too a:nd :w~nt home.: ~(one' t~me) he'~aJ11e 'to unload

'<9
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. coal (1l!....121s!2:!l. We tU;lbent the salls long -b~rore "tt.Jat.

I dld~' t h~ve ID~Oh trucking _r1g~t th~n so I ~W'ent down

to get the sa119 on her and my brother' (John) and father

we~t' w;th hilll. B.n~ he '~ent ov'er a~d load~oal (in .. ' .' . '-.
Parrsboro)' and went to Digby and I drove down there and

come back' 1n 'the tr.uck. Bu't I l1kel goln8~ I 'thougtrt-
. .

I'd like the trucking buslnes~ 50metlme~ .but I'didn't

I &ues·s."

/I~·:started..~n .. 'trucking before '1 w;s marrIed. " I:
quit· going 'on the bbai 'and bought a tz;uck. It can be hard. . ,
sometimes pardnerlng'on a bost like that, like tile and

my brother ~wa~. You get ~t each oth~r. "and I got" h~ng

up I :~uess.· We'd had the boat one year, and·).t was la~e

in ~he' fall. 'S11as 'Gates ~ve~ in Por'\; Wlllhms had "SOlll~

staves, -8. l~o.d 0.(· barrel sf~yes ·that lie" was gonna- take. . .~ .
:fo"; Mm doWh to· RoCkland, Maine-i"- ·And he was ready''Il'lth

~. . ~ -..
the. lo~d. and mY brother. w~ll.• he lIae married _th~~ and.

h.e. ·waan' t in no hurry t~ be. ieaving. So Gates call,ed·

up ~- we dUn I t have ~ t~hPh'?~theJ!..' we had to~ g~ '-uP

to Green'.s to ,use ~h~· phone --. Bl'l,d he wan1;ed to ~ow

When we we~e going over to 'Po~t Wllll·sms to· load up.

H~' d been »lii tinB. abou't. th~ee o~ four days.

/~, I was young a.nd ·in a hU~ry, to go'. ~'didn't

~a.ve. nothing to :"8i t 8rouhd,.hsr~ ro~ 'a~d.1 th,ought· i~ -we

w~s runni~g a "ir.es.~ Ell that Its -shoul~ run )ter, we Sh~:Uldn It.

just. sit around 8n~ wa..tt t~l~ it S.Uitt!.d.uS. /~d. it waB

>.
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getting late: in the fall and i'-thought ,w,e should g~t

going., So Siles. Gates .aaMe.d· up end we was to call

. back, '!':nd ,my' brother was in nO'hurry ~o go up an·d c~i'i.

him s~· I "says, ;rLOOk,H 1;88Y8,' "1'11 g'o up and call

':h:1.m·,"· t sa~s, "if you'll. let me decide ~Ihat we're dOing ....·

Whr-teverI' tell hi.m o yo'u go, along. II And h.e' says,., nAIl

ri!l;ht." 'r. we~t up and caLled.and he ~an"ted' to 'know};when

we was coming'·to load on the staves. Held been ,wafting.

It. was just high' water ~..hen i was talking ·t~· ~~m and I .
. .' . .1

,"said, 1Il1e can "~to make. her up there today' b~t' we'll be
'th:re the.first high wat~r. tomc"rrow, in i.he-morning'."

II com.~ back home and told. them -- my two brot.hers

and iny f'ather.-- t!;J.at·we was' going.in the morn~ng. "liell l

. he said t'hey couldn I t be' ready' 'to go that soon, that we

oouIdn'1; go then. He was ·taking hi'S wife \.-1 th him .and

they was ~onna ge~ 'off at Rockla~d and go down to

MasSll;Ch~etts for. the· wl~:ter'-- that' s~. ~here she' wae:

from ,-- and' he would do carpenter' work:' for his father

~n"'law. ,W'ell, that ,..as. no g~od. Here .I'd ~olll.':S~?as,

Gates thnt'~e'd be there'ln' the mor~ing" and he,rd been.

I" wal tlJ:1~ tor us a~y;tay" and then .the.y, sa.id they wa'sn I t

r~~9Y.' That was.no .good. Tha.t·was·no Hay t'O' ~~ a

~usiness. I'said, rrAll right, damn 'it, i~ th~~'S the wa.y

you w~nt' to run it then you Can" t~ke the boat aIj.d" go
.' . .

,whenever'and':wherever 'you want." I says~ III l;l.in't

And



"1: wasn'~ gOine;.' r'd jus:t,about he:d it and "I'd made 'up

my mind then not ,to go •• '

• [cofni's mother, interceded and con:V1u.zed the

tw~ brothers that t~ey wer'~ both being -stubborn~.~eh
!Ohey 'Went. to Port Wl1'l1nms, they" ~hanJl;ed the bo~t' s

rl'f;ls"ter and Bob became the 'ca~ta,n beCause Al?en Was not

-making the return trip. 'Until then, Alden. Who was. ., . '

two ye~rs oldei" than Bob, W8a· the ca;ptaln arid Bob 'was

the mate. -fheiF'·father was the cook and-their J)rothe~.

Joh~ was the enI31neer.]

/~fuen \fe got ~ver "to 'Port Williams, not the

,.next day- but the .d~y after, we .changed the register anq

r' wsa sk~:p.per. I.-w8sn't to'o old. I must've been twenty'

or t'{.e"nt,y"-on~. We loaded the staves. and went to Rockland,

and -him and' his "/fife got off there and went to MaSl)achuget~:t"
".' . . ~ .

and m'e and my :father and my brother, we come ,home w1 th the

• boat.. That lias_ the f1rs't that I was 'sk1:pper, and I

sk1ppered her :tor the n~xt spring and summer and :tall

be':tore t· started in truck1!1g.

IOn the wa; ~act .h?~e '~e ·g.~t up .~~ f~r ~9 Bea~er

Harb0c8r and went .In, there 'cause it WaS near ..dark aIi_~

there owns vapor \;'r,mging over the w:ater and lie couldn't

see nothlng. 'Go1ng down WC"stopped there .for a day,o;r'

m~ybe_ two days' too, and while we was there on the trlp

down John went overland to Black's Harbour ...:-'that's
.• " ' '. -- ,.1

Just a cou~ll( -miles' below':E!,aver Harbou-r -- and 1?,oug~t·

. hlll1~elf a. hound, dog. Held ~own about>th1l! .dog Borne ,ways
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or ~n1Jthp.r e.~d he ·come b~ 'Wi th the' dog. ·sQ. we' had th~

dog .wi th us the rest of the trip down and on "the' trip'

t back·!Jp. .W~ g9,t into Beaver Harb"o\lr the Saturday befqre

Ohristmas and cC!me in "and. dr(,pped anci1.or right- cl0,se .to

shore. '·We..co·u~dn.lt see no~hlng 'cau.se o'fthe vapor. 'on

th;.'wa.ter. Once in a while 1 t woul ,break ·just enoug~

so. we could see the top at: "the .11ghth se, but that was -.

i,t. They said ther';l that a Aay. or so 'be ~ the t-e.mp r~-: --".
ture w~s fourteen- degrees below'zero, so it was ptetty.

cold. ·r remember I wor~ three pairs of pants .and a'. - .
,bunch of soc\ts and boets nnd'I,never did get. warm. I'd

h~ve to' go .down below every. now and "again and take my

boots off to get the chlllout ot._my feet.

IYlell .. we could~'t see no"'thins'so ~e laid.in

. :'~here for :~ltO days. I' thin~ .1 t. was. and .th~n. tha twas. .
Christmas •. Father. was the cook on 'the 'b'ost,and he set

to. work a.'hd' cooked Ohrist:nas dinne~ for .,V.s~·and jU~t 'got

1. t -on 'the' .. table re~dy to eat when-:-Tt~s·tRfted-·to~el'a:r---..

'and look pretty ·good. Il'edldn 1 t take t.he ..time to eat

~he Oh;lstmas ,d~ner ~y, father cooked for·ua. - THe d·e~l.de·d

to t~ke her out and' get go~ne and we ,C'OUl/d<~a:t.,after we

(a.s undet;way.. 8,0 we didn I t thi:nk..n.~thing of 1. t and woe'

.~as busy" an~ ab.o~t an hour Int.er w,e went 'down ~o. e~t

___~_ ~~ t~.at dam~und 'of J8Ck'_~ had ~to· up 'o~~ Chrl~tinas.

".dinher .. W.e wasn't paying no attention and B'ome way or.' . . '. ' ".

~nother he Bot ~p. Oli"· tha~ t.a~le ELn.d ate ouru1-nr:er."-.
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NO,thing bui; .8. fey scraps left.

/ /Well, we wen~ on up, al?d -the iast two days the

"

wind ....h~d been southwes~ "and then that d.~~<lt was calm.~

Qll;d that u'sually means the.'ne'Xt day ~1l.~ be a .no·rthe~s·t. - .
wind, a good blow from the northeast. That was no,gooq

for where we. was &olng and' I thought we be1ft,er head in

to ahore. And, 1~ was pretiy !:!i0od,' yoo' kn.ow, me. b~fns

just a young feHer and' Skipp,e,r ~md. I ',had my father and

"my br:O~her, who I d been around, _quit~ . a lot befo~e I '.ever. {

_ 'went, .and i (!ould get their" advice. So I asked- Jahnl"we .

were just o'ff Lornev1il~ at the time, and he caldto' 'take-_. ..'

her up' far- ~s Quaco. ; We could come rl8'~t acrps'!;l. from

~ ,there when th"e 'weather ·turned fa1r. 11e.],.1,., I tho'ught

maybe we. should've gone into Lorneville. That's only

~-...... eight mlles beloW Saint Jo~ .~n,d thcY'",v:e got a good,

harbcir there ,.. bu,t we took., her up to QuacQ and: anchored
.. ' f'. ',.J
just ot;f the beach as far in "lS we could go.

" '~ .
/1 should've took her into LorneVtlle', Thafwas'. '~.' ..

just· the ,time of th'e full 'mo~ni If?\;,r.e "!:as a

that'ni'g~~, and we, had. ·twen'tY~~ight ido.t ",,;O-.£>-4"U"",,-

a~d t~e.:e was qui t: ~n, underto~. 'She ·was

mUCh, 'and w1 tho the undertow she ,was ·,,!-o ng

back:' atrd forth. ·I '~ent do~ 'bel~Olol .and the

barrel af' flour ~ell do't-m and nex;t thin

flour was u,!! to the 'other e~d, "ail a.v r

·th.e d9S. was in it.
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'u'p or nothlns.· And that !log, a1't':er he ate .tne dinner ..

and .then .this. ;.I~el~. ,r gl ~e him -s- pretty hard klC~. I

kicked" him good .,1.hd he crawled' under ,my b'U,n~ and wouldn't

come ,out,•. He .. li";'s:yed. u~4erth,ere far ~s he c,?uld ge·~"_

-a"1~ hunc~_ed do;rn, an.d r,"don,·i ~uppose the. vessel ro'?kln~

l1k'e she:was done him any: Bood 'eltJ:lcr~

/Ncxt· day, ;.{e l'el't Quaco and-started to come

o.croso to' ge:t '1n~o til; "Ba-Sl~ ~nd up 'to mIl Creek. but

we Coul?n't" do it. There was a strons wind .froin the,

southeast and s"'!e was bli:ntin~ ~G up 'in~n '~h(; Cumbetland

Basin, .u,P toward lihere .l>~oncton 1s. up tha'li. way. a1;?-d t~re

,,:aa ,noway. we could c:et"her Into here. So. I thought'

t.he:AppleRiver was abo~t· our only chance. I heade,d her

for Apple "R1 ver and t<?Ok the topsail 'off ,her a:nd w1 th

th~ Wi;fld like 1. t was we ,was headinrr, in there, und er bare'" , " ,."": ' ,

p,91e~t two,or three, miles "an_hour•. TJ:liS shi,I? that'.

had pass~d'uS'comi.ng up the Bay.- a big three-master; waB", ' ;','

alre~dy lnfihere;':straie;ht across 'the 'r1ve~~ ,'~'~" tide."

hadn't' t-urned ,her' ~~l ,the way. 'lie c?me.in aI!-d we\kept' ~

coming. I 'had to drop anchor to stop us ooming on and

r in '''the"mud th~ way I-T~ was' coming.:

quite a crew of "eml'c~use sh~ w,ali e: big ship,

. , and helped"l\S .h~u~ 'o'ur>an'~h~~ and th'en we.. . .
,

-_.~..
,'---."

."\ -.

l
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went over an~ helped haul their'anchor. And" our anchor

h,ad settled int.o, a ~our~}nch l?ipe. out' of an old ml1-J.

boiler an~ that held her or she would'v~ kept on goIng.".

YOlf cotll9-n,'t,do that again in ,amilli'on .times, land that

anchor on the pipe that way.

/~'1hen ue,'.d "got i;1 th~~e to Apple River, Ja~k
:: as'ked .'where the ,40g was, ~nd by' gosh, I hedn f t s~~n"' h1m

':slnce we left' Qunc,o and neither had ·the~. l'le'd beeJ;i .so

'1:l~~Y' we never .thOUgh\t~OU\the 'datm dog. 'Well, I'says,

·"He tnust've.jumpe~ overboard. 1I Idldn't know., I said,

nI las~ s~w hirri ,When he Crawled.under my bunic.over to

Quac~~" s'o ariy;.;~y, 'we w~nt do..l·to io'Ole and there he
. '. . ' .

w~s. l:lnd~f the bunk', a;d he hadn"t moved sincc" t, kicked

him. A.D.d, he 'di,dn't: want to coine out. l'lell, he got "the:

dO~_'out 'finallY, but he acte9. ,funriy • He wouldn!,t ,';'aJ:.k,

" .he'd j,ust stay down low and ·k~nd/,~f"~r~~,'hla.hind legs.

"Jack thOUght he'd 1;p.\,e h1m 'out 9U trie mU.d ,flats, let"'him
/ . .... .

ge~ some exercise and se'e what ailed, hl~, so he climb'ed

·'~o~m .~e .~~dder·~ the a'ide.·of th~ b~at,wlth thiS'

,hound d~g. t, can ~ee, them nQlW,' JaCk and tha't, dog going

down the ladder, d:::nrri. on the rpud nats and the dog', ~ust

creep1.ng along close ·to" the. ~roui:td, ,and my .brothe; would

lean over and.teTk to h'lm.• :Af'te~ :Wh11e, he·got'~ s~ he

was 'creep~ng~a bit bette~ till· f~~a:llY he w,~s s·tandin.B· '

up and w9.lkl,ng'.· He was scared~ I don't kri'o,,"that'1t

-. /
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',was lIlY"lc1cking him, but I ·~uppos.e it was, and the rough

time we' had l'!1Ylng. in ther~ ·~:o ~aco~ ':But -the ~~~was ail

right af~er that, though I don't lo;ow 1~ h.e ever did get

a £O'IC w1 th him.

It'llien 1. t .come time to conte on home from, Kpple

Rlver,.~hen' the ~1"de come in and the Wind was rlg~t, I

of ,cour~e hai;l,.to get ".her 'out .of the river and into' the

Bay w1 th that' 11 ttle engine she had. I ~ust fluttered ; ·f:'

her",oilt oithe river. 'lie got o).l.t ahead of t~at threeR

~aster R: .she was coming 'over here too' '7 R'and "X w~nted

. to"beat her up here "cause' she.had pa5~ed U5~ We kept

coming on around" a~d' she: never did catC:h us., We left

APPl~vel' a,nd got in here down 'to ~111i Creek and~e

was weli ahead. ~ ~he hadn't come around the Ca~e yet.

And, we· Has 'coming SO good I didn't' 'Slow her, down or.' . , ,.

haul ~n the sa101s and, Xre come into }11l1 'Creek:-right up

into ihe mud, .fetched her.' bow.up into the mud .wa.r' up•.

And the next spring 1 t took a te~m' of oxen'tp haul her

off the mud, But th~t wa.s the first' r ',sk1ppered ,her",

and. I was 'sMpper for that next, year and tnen t star.te,d

truc 1(inp;. ," . ;-, .;

/That next year; 11e was going ·down the Bay ~

's~mewheres" with a loa.d and this .f:dend' of mi~e', Cl1n~on

Lyons over here, .he'd ne~er'be~n'out anrwhere at all,

:~nd, I asked h~m ''to, ~,ome, 'along." If~'" Bot out in ~he "B~Y,

", and "'e" seen. this speck ~n ,the horizon, ,looked like ,a.

. /'
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· junk OflU~1.·.eer or ;a sma.ll ,tree ,or 'som:ethlng , an,d tt .kept

getting blg~r and, coml~ng 0t;t up, and it was a 11. ttle

Skiff, "mayoe. e"lght" foot long~ With a sail,made out of .•

a..bag,-an old burlap bap:. And this feller 1n her"he

looked kinda rough. 'l1'e1.1, you'd'h",ve to be. to be ou~ in

the middle of the Bay of Fundy 1n n- eight-foot skl.ff like
. " .

that, ~1~ or seven mUes off sho~e. He had a beard, he"

hadn't shaved for some time, and all he had for an oar

\ was', a small jUri~' of lumbyr, a piece of board.

/5,0. ,r we~t 'down Elhd.. go,t the rifle' -~:. my ,brother

John ,leept an old thirty rifle - on b~ar~ fot s~ootlng,

· just for fun, 1f there was ,50me_~hlng to shoot -- and I

loaded the rifle. r cam~ tiack up. and laid tn/ine ~n

'top of the cabi~; Clinton Lyons, he turned' all white.

He ~Ias ,a~re.i,d I was gotma shoot this feller or someth1.n~\

He 'd'idn'~ know. 'r' said~ lIRe looks like a pirate to me.'l

::I'sayS', liRe might be!l. pirate and you,oanlt never be

· -too 'B~re.I' H~ just, turned whi teo Of c"ur~e. r loaded

the rifle;and set ft on the cabin like that for his

··bene'f1 t~ ,I wouldn't. shoot nobody or nothing.. , I· was

kidding him a.~d I ,~~en th":,bha~ce. But.~\,.did .seem odd,

this' ~'e.ller in a alctff out in th'!! middle of :the Bay';

.. IRe 'come on up, and,he.loo..ts:ed to be ,~pretty

<-p.ad shape.....We asked'him where he was: goln'g ~d ,he said,

"~".I'll stop 'some'rlh~~es,up on t~e 'New 'BrUnSW1C~!:l?a.st.1I
r aSked him, whp.re he come from' an,d he said he sp~nt th~

, .
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night on Isle' Haute. that he'!1 come. trom do';(n" the BaT

a ....ay.s. - . Vell., wecou"id- "see he ·d·~dn';t "he.ve .noth1~g W'l~h"~

him, a;nd lie couldn't hJlV~...had S, th1ng to·.eat stn,:'e

. yesterd'sy anyway. ..Y' ~ays'. ~9ome on .up, II' I ·8ay.~ •. _"and

\. have Some supper ~lth us:" "I saySt "You can .U8~ s.qrnethlng

t,o. eat.,l1 But h'e WOU~d~lt. co~e. H~ said, "No, I'm~golng
. .

over to the ;New Brunswick; shore-.ao.mewher.ee f'o.! .the nl;gi'lt. n

He wouldn't come ,up and have supper w1 thO us t' 'and the

poor bugger had \0 b~ hun~ry. He coulciU'1;' ha.ve :had any

thing to eat, slnce ye'stcrday '1f he I(~e oD'·.Isle: Haute. ~he

night. bet:orC!.

iso, he .went. on and'.ve cOlile on down to the :mouth

or the Bay, and lfe found out"he'd JUllped s'hlp~' he'd
- ~ . .

·d.e"serted and stole the ski.!t 9.9mewhe!7e ...Wen., he .must'-v:e

wanted -to leaY,e that. .!Jh1P he was on '8ome bad 'caus-e he

w9:s tak1:~6 an awful ~ha~ce ~ut i~ the middle ot the ~y ,

t?e way 'h,e wa8~ It a storm was 1.0 come up a iit~l~ '~~~t"

lUte that wouldn't stand a chane·e .. But he, wouldn1t have. .

, Bupper"wlth us.-. He must've. been a.t;rat~ we'd tu'~ him in~

~ Hell, .it WOUldn't mnke no differenoe to m~ If.We'd Jumped
. , .. , }' .

ship and deserted or Wh.O. he was •.' I:"was.no br~ess ,0£(,,-

m~ne. I wO,uldn' t turp. htm lri.~ But .h~:· went qn.• ~.nd he .............~

'looked some odd; With a be~rd and a"b!,a~'d fo;" ~n -o~r.ab.d·, .

"s.' burl~p baB for 8. sa11. And Cl1nton Lyons th~ght I

\.,ght ,~oot "m. I ~~n e•• h1. now. H~ turn.d r1got

'-pale when I set the loaded 'rl,fle up 'there, and I says.
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I had s".l"lttle mix-up ·in "the customs once 'or

'twice. "bu:t It''was' j~~t. ~~er e~terlne;'an'd dleart.nl$ 'tji.e
~. '. .' 1'l'I

.ship. I 'had trouble 1,n D1~br !?no.e. I.loaded .coal £ar.

0,' terminal" 1n D1P:~Y 1~ Parrsboro, here, and o~ ""t?e, .}fay",

down 'our Pw:nP ·broke d.own.: the pump jat;k -1n the gasoline

engine. -lie tfent 1nto Saint 'John t.o .8,at a new: 'pump Jack.

I had' them stamp the Cl.eAran~e th~re' that··\..e:.:rif~d 1~ over"
.,' '. • . I •

a.-period of hours ~, We had 'to go, to the" 'CU9-t;om nouse sO"-. ' ..
I ~n~up and they .j·u~t··.s·tamp,ed'1t.> An~. We went -~'cr~~s

to Digby. )"e went 1n .th.ere and th'ey hols,ted the coal

. out, w1th a hor.ae at. that" ~lme,. with a bucke-t and one, hor,!fe.

and."the shovelers~ two shovelers co~e do~;,to 'ShOV,~l the' -
:1' . ,.t, - "

coal ou~" and, it was seven ~. clock. TheY,:.we,~t; t,o wo~k

unloadino; and,at -_te11 'ol'c"lOC~, the. custom house never,_ .'

I, opened till ten o'clock, so I went iip to the custom houss.

, ~ , f

An'd coming in., rr~-~ a i~ei8n po:r:t y'o~'re supposed' 'to' ente'r

th.e ~rgo a~d.sp..1P··be~~re'i6~ ~tat-t un~oa.(l1'n.g~, b1:1,t' we' was

c9.mlri:S, in "i~om,a 1.ocal,POr1l.and I ·,did-n'lt think it f~O~ld., :

reallY' ~~.t.t;:r, ~ou k~ow~30. ' ",

. ;50." at."ten OI~l.O'C~,I w~nt. up .~O th>{l' c.u,s:~·~ hQ~3e •

,and' there' waG a.'young r'e.JIo~et:. t~ere rel1eving the otwe::: 

custom house ofrt,eer,. H~ was away on-his :,agatio~ ?"r
some damn thinl\. And,. I went int1 arid: ~r c'ourse hOe :flew ··,i .

rtght, ,th. ,tr't t"E~h~ "~d. ~. sdd th~, ,i~"r.n"l:;

./ .<'
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staves 'in to mil.I{~9;pnl~ barrels ·out of. We went ,in'

tAere in, ~he' mornin~.A.nd we 1,ln'l;o~ded,. we .got her unloaded'., ..
that ntE':ht. and twtce throu~h 'the day, the)' had a little

cus~om "houfle th~t:"e 'and a farmer down to ,'St'arrl~ P"Oi~t
Bnd hie name· was Starr, he':was customs hquse officer,

,and~ I .. went~up twiCe' and'h~ wa.s~·~.1: ~n 'hi~': offiC:_ lie

got unloaded about six o'cloCk, and me' tide was in, and:'

"W'~ coine' on.d~ home.to'Mlil,cre~l:C-!,~e I",16,rt r.'~~n1;
up to the it:t, ·Chas.e\s"s~ore th'ere" ~nd' "tlhe-re was'~ .

, f'ell~r \,y: t~e 'hame"- b.( Clark. I :filied'. but,~nd :signedthe'

inward report.',~nd'tne outw~~j- re'pcr~' and i\-~sked him l,f'

he'd -take'it 'ov~r and get a..;lea'rance'for m~' at the-"'". .
custc~ t.o.U!~e and 'm~1J~?-)'t ·t~ me. There wM .onl.r a few

cars down here' at that· t,ime- •. And he said sur'E! he 'wo~ld,.. .
... so we come out. and come down home but we wa"s §tll1 in

'~hlS dtstr~ct,,:tr.:s fel,lei'.s district. ,se~, l'l'.: hadn,'t ':

~one out" of the dtstHct •. Ne:X.~,mornlng about nine o'?lock

the t.el'ephone ,rano; 'and I went to .the··telepho~e•. The f1rsi

he sal~, he 8~YS, . ''lou're in tro'tible.'" I SJd, '''What'kind

0; trD~b~.e a~, I "in?"" " ,-..~ '~'. ~:.' .

. But before this -- 1.'11 go back 'f#.,-:fath.er nall

saine trouble w1 to' ~lm. Wri was ;n another v~~sel. a~d'. ~~,

t-Ook a l'o~d of, staves to Hl1.1abll:t:o dver.ln N~w "Bruns~~k.. . .. ,. . -" ., ,:' .. ;-.'
for llme- "barrels t and we cleared out of' thex:e for Port

'. .
Wll,l1.~ms by the· way of Chipman Brook." Thel:e was ·no.

cust-om house in Ch1pman "Brook 'down below Hall,'s Harb~:ur_

"",":.
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And we went "in the',re in 'he mortllne;. and. we J.,oaded th~

barre: staves. and the· c!ls~.om house 'wis way up o~ t'~p

of t~e mountain. ~nd"'there were·no cars t-her~. I S:UPl?9Se'

1 t would' be two or three _~li'es, p:cobabJ,y,. u,p to "the cus"tom. . -/. \

'ho.us~," and we had a clear~nce by:the way of. ther,a to p~r~

Williams. ~d ~~went from .~·hete" ~nd theii we. a.ome ~nto.
port"'~1:111~ms and'·.t~l.B 'St~r~, .he .come ,do~~ a~,~:he: '~as
-g,oln·p;· tOo at.tach h~~<,' ~i.~t'y: d~ll~~, hOne .11'. hEt"" i·ttaC.h~d

her" for .riot' _~e~teZ:l~e',and':c,~earlnl?i :dPWU ~t Oh~pii;~n' B'r6ok,.
. wh~ch:the~e·~,a.s ,n,D .cu~t.om .hbU~~~ r"eaily- .in' Ohfprli~'n;.Br.~·o~•

.r.~ 'i~s .. ai"Half~JB ~~:bqit~ ~ut' 1,~ ~.e:s up.on tp.e:,·m9un,t.a~n.
ISo, !e.th~r ~,~YB h.e.w'6uldn.!,~·'Payit.·, Well he sa.ya~ ,"I got

that creek ~i.ght below the-.:.lharf.. ,t
, ~ He s·ays-j, ','1 ~.m gonna

haul.~er in. th?ot cree.k 'and get- it ~tt~ched.11 . SO~~her

paid' th~ f1,.f..ty doll'ara and we brought th.e .vesl;lel ou).•

- I went ,to' the "Stat'ea· after tha:t. That next :summ'er

t' went to the Stat·ea.,· (This was ,his firsttd.p-to,the

Stat~s. i~ t~e ,~':ummEir ot"· t.9~3.. ·He· r~turned h~nie' af'tar

a shor:t Whllei"t'hen went back to Massachusetts 'at Ohri-stmas

time:) . When:.'1 e~tle ~o~~· in the' fa,n, 'along in' S~Ptember"

..~j~ ~h~~ f·g~:. 'h,ome .he~-e ~Y bro'th:er was-,w.1.th fath'er an~
t,h.ey'd gone1'ntl,> Pott Wi1..11-{lms wl"th "!-'load 9£' stav.el?, a~iI.

. I went- o.ver· to. ,hel.p them un.toad the staves. We unload,ed
". ,.

the ataves. . w~: soi\.u'~loadea a.t'~ ~wel\reJ 0' cro~~,~:" t· don' ~ ',:

!cn~w·Wheth\O!r~··l-t: was that, 'da"Y':or th.e'n'e~:t', day. ' Ii,e we.nt

down, just-se.t·down to.:eat'dlnner·:,and she 'ground,e.d on
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'B6- :.(..
the b.ed there•.'B.rtd 8h~ fell right off-- c:'D h'er 91d'B. She

ha.d a b1B list on too, and I donl·t kno,w whnt·made.",}};r
_. '. - _ "1 . " ,'.'. "

~o it yst. She.h~d a ~9od.l1st on bu~.flhe feU,.ofr·on

he-r.;.Bt.~e an~ it dr~ve' hsF al~e Ull so H ":ruined hap. She

~a8n·t._~l) ;OOd·~·.-SO" we went'~l~ht to work"soon ·as,.~~..J>0t .

our:. d1.~ner. We tookr the engtne out of her~ I. tqok th.e

englne.ap'll-;t, the-cYl1.nder h®~:s crU 9f tt,'and we,::. - .. ' - .

,hol,sted U"up on the ·wha.rf~ "ife"str1'pped t.he "sails'.,af.('
" "., ' ..

he,r: ~"n~ rOll~d','.t-~~m .:UP'~:" -She W8!31l ~.~: gO~~g. to," .~e'_ ~ny more4'~·.'. :',::

.good" I,~ b~Oke.~,he,.t1m~erS:.Off',t.heSide. ,Of h:er.:_•."H~·'~~'~~~~'~':

up and got.,a· truck some'WhereS' th~re, Rnd we loaded :l',t~: ~

the tI'Uo\c and :sent It homr:.

We just .g-qt 1 t l<.'a~e.d on the truok whim. the custom:

hotyS'e offIcer come down •. At',ttft,. t1me, anythtn~ 11ke ~.l:i..at. ~ 

or any" wreo,k like that, :W-hy, you'had to.move:lt. Th.ts _,

Starr c<?me 'down and h~ ·says, t'What. are you go~na. do w1 tho

he1"7t~ Fa.the.t' S8.;l9, ll~e:l.l 'now, !,!let.el:' Starr, iI he saY·s,. .' .

• t1 you wanted her .£IOllfe bad a month~ or' two ago ..here. You

:even had ~ place" for her to lay 'down' there In''the oreek."

·r... · .

Sal~:Yd the rigging and I ,g1 ve

¥
agl· tI

. . .

'He ~ays, '·You ll~ntf!d her' so bad',li he ,says. II noW",u, he saysi

Ilther~ she 18." H~ savs, tlWll"ere'a the sa1ls .and )he gear

off her'?" Father says,' "Th.e crew took It ,for the1r

wag~s., .~he wage·B·.couldn"icom~ from any~h1na: els,e. 1I He

~8aY8. III had no' money' to pay the orew' orf so th'ey took the

it :to ~ em for thei·r
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Starr .was som.~ mad, but there wsan' t a damn thing

he coul,d do. Father walked away from him. It coat'the .

governmertt t don I t know whother. £1 ve' hundred' doll~rs or

something to .mOve it. The. old fra,mea, I~on,lt know

·whethe'r they're sUcking out o~ th{''mud rl&h.t acros's from"
· '. . .
· the whar~' just d'own ove.r aga1ns'1; '~ha:t' a.thar mud bank~'

What was led of, her wa:s bur1ti~' 'up ~~' the~~~.d. 't.~ere~ .

·::::: :::.a::e:;:n::~:t~;~;.n~h·~r;.;h:;~;r~eI:S:f:t:· i
.or not. . )~ -.>~'

And then we 'w',s,a t'n' there,..~·l ~h ·~hl:B.' othet. v.~~\.

'b~lOl1!l;ed to my brother:a~d I, .:that -I' h"ar:tne ·ti"o.ublerlwi.~~.

So he says t. "You got to get over herel.fl: - 1fe11 .r. sa~,.

IIr'l1 be" over, bilt:d.ldn't he b~lng ·ih'~'.pape';s over' for
. . , " .' ,'. .'~."

you so you could '~,~ve~me.-:.ol~a.rance?1I He ,aa,Y9~ ,IIYeS.:,

but -I ~op.' t CIE!a~ he~ out.'~ ~h81;., ~om~.:a·tubborn.'1 ~he'r... _

done 1 t ·ever~here •. "lie ~oolf' a>.loaq. o( f~rt1l1.zer_.Q~er:.-,to."

.Oar~ls .'Brqok. Ther-e ....as no .•cua~oin I:)ous'e, .th.ere 130 ,{e' 'Just·.

,.lIial·l:~~ .t~e. other' Clear~nc'e' :~.n~ the '. ~~~n& _,.~? :.~a.~r8~'p.·:r:O ~, :~Dd':
, he !,!ntered 1 t' and cle.ared 1.t and m~~led _1 t back.

r

....



Re ..was,'. B6m"e.gOddallli:l'~d,~;:' H~: ln9i~,ted·'tba.t

was~~t,:~olng·"(~·.· ". ~ '~~l: .;lgh;.:~'~'.;ii.:'~l~~:

'-, -.......
~~ "-i,-y "1 _

" "",~~ .' '..... .,/~lJ~/'8B
,.ducot;on. o"onything bU~I' know .p~ett~:t0~ ~h~<)_:'dn! t.

);::::~d:::::~,,,I::~::]::::':p::e::~::s~::'~t~a,!~'" '.' :"
took her,' ,d'own 1;0 'Miil: Cr'eelt.o!_" , ,I" e~Ya.~ "I kri'bw"I d1d but

..."., .. illt~~ijil~li~~:: ~.;:~~
·Bitt;1.ng· a1.d,'" he ials"-liell'·I,~ay:~j':~'~W';h.~.t..in.;h!~.i;(t,te ·i."

you. 0.1n:~l1t fo.r'l" ... I Sald,. "~atlre ,.Y?U,' ~?the~l~g.1(lt.h-' . ::.«;':~,

it:, .~o.r. !1~'.ai1.;· ·Wh;' .. ~o.n 1,~< ~o~' l,et' ~O~~~O~1:':,d'O:.,!~\~~a~'.~.I ge~ ~·ollletl'l1.ng'fOr 1t'l·"Gi~f;th.ellf.a,'-j·ob)" r:sa-ys:,' :(s~;::. ~. ".,.;
! llyO~ got'a b~g ra~ d~lll'. ~ere arid-1o,ufre .jU~~ .kn?71cln~.:/': ...;' ,.

.s.~m.e~p~Y'.,'~:u"t!~,of:,~:.. j~~ ..,:I..::.~e.. ~»"ys., '__:'You, ~~~,e l'r.om' ,a. h~r~,,:.'" ',.--'

~~~~~[:i~ttr~~~~f\;i!:
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_ out.~ I SayS/MI!'l~~get 'per ,elea-r~a:-:~~lIle ".'vai. M' .I said; ;,?~. '...
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,J1Eime>q.f· :~h.P: :·~l~c..:.,.:~*d lo:'1~ s.(l":JllilP¥?od' :fo~'.- ~p -':8,b~~e

St;~:··stePh.e~',,:·_ri:;~:t· a~~o_~s: 'f~;'~. t.t ,.',at dal.~i~ ~.• " H,~·' ~O~:ded' .~/
, ..c.,.~__ .~~iP.~O~'d ~;?r:.Aa~a~,~:,~'lin~d -~q.ing·.~o;~'s~_,~··.i~'~e~-~ :~t' .1~~,,:

: '. -,(s.t.~ :·~a1"ii:s:'13~:y;-·,tbrOU.~b· '~1 v~rotoiij: ,~l1~OU.gb'~~.·~~'1;e.,·pa;SSllge·"

.•.~~}1~~rg;~f~~~~~1:::::F~~:"
~\~$f~:~l~J~~iJt'··

. ~ll.e PUl~()·~~ 1nher::,p,Qld '(kep:t.:·her_'llnoat),; .

.', .;~

(I'h;,d',knoWn h~rl ~nu1t' '.littl"hile;' She wo, 'bor~,
. and br()ught.up rl~ht dDwn- h'sre ~",j,je bfue •. We "Jferit to'

.. ~Oh?.o;L·'. I"rem.e'mber. ::hen 'she w.ent. tq. S'Ch~~l.· She was

,just small: I suppose ahe was in abo.ut prlm"er by the

nm~wa8 lea.ving ~robablY, or s~mef~lng like tne.t.

::~t;:':j::~~'g:~:~,,:~;!?erfo;,'b,ou~.ttr,e"e,},,",rs::.:' ~"" "'
',' '-", :,', . . 'Between the two "brothers I 'the-y"·kllpt th~,Edna'., '.: .

.~••... /.... ·'i11~]~t~!5~*~ji1'~)~~;~~;:'~5
··'l···.
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lOOS,e,. ~u"t her deck kept i~/1n, 'and tha.t's Wh.at lrept

her, Of c·ours.e, ahe was all wo.od anyway·, There waB no

ballast'· ~r anyth1ng. He ~ot he'~.1nto ~eaver Har,o~'r in

j.ew Brun!'l ....1ck -. 'and they entJ1lnother bO[J.i in and t~ok

the pulpwo'od Ol,lt 'of -her a d he- left her .t~ere4 ·She

: wns~.I~' \<torth' ~lx1ng up. 't~ h.ll;dn,i t ;w;-ec1<:ed '~e'X': dec~~,

.' _ df'Jv-e .l1er.:d,eck ~e:a~s \.,in h'~, air,:, (s.h·<m1w1t:ha~~ b.~eh,.

'~:::t:o:~,~tl~e:;::"';::::~\:P~ar;:t'::'~~;:t.
..... _, '.1.' :reh.. we\ 'broup;ht a b.oat around 'fro ?tIn w~y back .

'. ~.fter we lost th8..t. sailing.vessey. > 'I brother ....ent. down
lJ p.nd 'bQUgh~t B..boat and we went, ti?K:, two enginel:! ftR.'IJtJ.,

',. J: :::n~;n:::1:~::~:;:!:::~~:U~:~::;:: 3:e~::;.:~~:~6::,:ore
,"1DY 'br;ther lost ':ner'r,.and then.I, trucked' here

" ..

t~elve./ea~s:,~ar:~~~d '~'e~e ,a~d.:.,to S~4.,ne~ .a~d Mo"ct'm',md

.;r::::~~d(~::::~;::l ::~·t;:u:;P~:'t~,::::.::;l,rt~ed'

...~'.
:,,;,:.; ..

:... ',.c···',·

".
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tne front'doo.r<tn.- He lrad-,h:1S, W:1f~'w·l,t~.hli'n.- It h~rt

h',Ju,t ~ll~h~itbU~.U dUn't~ur~hi":.'~;'}b"~\' ..

.~t. ~?~~,e~ell:".~~~:, c;~.r_ u~ .~..u~t~:a b1t. He.~,d.. :b~en. _~~r...~u~.~

hu~tl~".on .st. r'B polnither& '~d he. ,iO.8; C.din;n".h?f::i·~r.

. .. .

truck ~nd t~en buy anoth!!r one. ~.n~. tha t'1 S 'th: wa.;..1 t

""ent. "Let's se,El, I hRd tvo Ohevs and bo.ught t"fo new

Fo'rd .tT~CkS and I l;l,ad .~ne new Dod'ge" tru,clt. That'a

shout it', But they,' ev.en at that time, they waantt

rp.al1~ .beav~ truclcs for 'tfhl\t j~b ',r had them on. They,
were o'niy' l1gQ't. trucks. . .

, . I ,onl~'~ad' on:e 'or ~;.to:Sl1gh·t. Qcclde:r1ts an'dtha"t

§~~~1~~~~~~~!~lliti~~f~;~,
., c'St:;:~:~'~;:::E~'sr::~~~;;::~::i;:·.

.tufn"ed ou1;. ,H.e"wen,t 'rh;ht In·.un~er· the ,"bod$'. l!-l1d· ,~b.~t

.b~Ok:· :.'':' ~'';d~h':'~ ciil~ ?:hls.c~~a~. kn?bk~t ~O~;:.
barrelf:/:"·of. appl~s off the. Mnd' ep.d of 'the. trueit-. ..'Ire'" ":" ~

"'7:'~S~;t!,t~~~1~:'&;:~f;::;~:!~'



~~,.the:-rlver·(~.. _'

~t Can-n:tngr•. ~:e·.s':e~en..~6W,b dii~k~ ,dO~ tOn' 'the river and,

:. ,he ~'~'~eI"~:e~.-Ae:,,~t"alt:t~it\e hd' ,the b"OdYo

·to.t>.e \~~'e:.~.~l'#i':·~r~c~ei"eo'me fi~h to Halifax ,.
" ',' '. , ' - '·c.· ,,':,. ..- . I ~

':~~::. ~~rir~,r~\ ~e,~"·.~r~m," Ra~~:~ ~:"H.~r~~~~ "on 't~e B!l:~ ~~ l'undy,
about. ben:~',ni~fes ·:by. fo~·d.. '.t.totrt..Delha,y~n. Jits 'b,rothel'

..::);.·.•::n:.:;::tu:~;;l~;h,~ .. ,:"n".:,';":.du;,;g, ~t,see:,'

.it~it;;t:i·t~1:1;;;r~:t;~I~~o:;,:;;
~,o:t:le ~l~.l).~n'. th~ "tr\X~k.i ,~.a,.nd".~Edia:~ ,q~l t~ .a 'ida~ ;o~', ~ t,~ .',

.One'.t:ell'~r, ,he wore a·big.blaCk· overcoat,·':'j(~th ,8 rope'
" -:".' .,1' . , ..'

tied s'ropn,d .htm.--~i:t!i i.t was in' July:, I gu~ss his ·blo,od.

lDust1,ve, beim thl'n 'or. 'somethl'ng, 'Ioa~se ''1:16 se'em"ed to mind'~

th~ col~~ ." ,(~~t1Ckltng): He w.e~t ~n home" an~ ,~e .",aa· g6ing·

"i~ h·av~.:~'re~kfast'·hoCleo .AnyW8:Y, he ..,al~e~:"'-itll i:·.h,8.'d
". " ",';:' "-

.my breakfast at1"4 'he never took the' c:08.,t off. ·1 dO.n 1 t

..:.j,.. k:~~~''':~,~t~'~r. he ~~?~ :'h~~, .-~~"tte~s''~ff' '~.~:. ,n;.t.: '" ,.
. . _. Ye~,:,:,we ,~~d,q.u:.~,~.. ~,' day o~ :~.\~n· ~~l1!a~:, ..,we ..

"~:~,d. ~.orne., 'aho~~' ·f',~.~,,~~~: all tog'ethe¢' ':,oD: -',tre ~~Ck; ,.~n~

tti!!y· got a ·box of 90"-a ·or.ao'.(ers somewheres on't.he ',w.ay

...." dO\01 ari.d ~~Y>"as'. ~\l~i!!g ~long ,the s1de~~lk ·~~.t>,e~'~irlg ,"'.. .•... . ..' .. , ,
. th~se 'S~da'9::a~ls:~~~';.. :'.~rdJ,na~y .S?da "c.r9:9kf.;s." :,:~e'Y''''B~'

~o1ng tip,':>n-: th'e:':,a,:t.jeY'~ ,and,looking' ~n: atL,the ...~,.n:dOW9
. .' . ' .., It 'mu~'~'~e,'l)ee~' .

. , '1""
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'Sl:X::' 0 i c.l~ck". ,I gU,~a~ I or 'l[Ieven '~'.CloCk.' "~U:i 'the,Y ¥Q~~,c;l \-. '

'break' 't,ti,.-ese, ~r!iel(!!r's ',a~d' r,O\1, C·o0d:'he~;', ,:tftem •. :n.,~'e·"i " '

suii mo'i'it1ng ,~e.y ,out on, tl).'e ~:aier., ",T,hei:,6ome'~to",a

~iack he"re and ,~~t' ~he9~ C~aek:~rS." (i~).lghi·n~:) ,
.I'~ was' ,q~,ft'e' ~arlyj ..~.::~he- 1'Il,?~,~~ng~.·:a-n~'''~f~er we,

~o:£ ,th'!;" "fi~h ',~~l,oad,e,d ',and ~they,"'~~t,~',th~:i-r" 'C~~C:~,8"I, '~~,y'i:,',',: '". " :~:,'

~f~;1:~~'!~2ti;@1£if;f:~<> ..•• '•.
.",eJ):,el '~.:t~'Y~CI o~:; ~h,~:' ',~rii,~k ~ ,', ,::It''.·W~~ .~r, ',b~oth~~~' ,ap{ h~': ~', ,,:, . _. '

~tlf~~?~;~[~~~~T~§~;'~ ••••.



·.~~~gf~:·th-.e+ ", :. ~d~ ~~ji~' ll~h'~:)p.' ~h.~ :~treet .'~o . a resylui.~nt
'..~.here,"t:~ ~~i: '~e~r' d1~rt~r ~.n~ i.-,:.~.~nt·,uP.' ~_~~ stre:e~ ...~,·,
~a)-5: and· 0fC9:':l:.~~~·,r·.gO~.:hU~grt" 'ai~'~r':I 'SQt 'to walk.lng"

" 90: Iw~n.t: up to 'a' res tauran t','and 'r:, jtl.~i g~i tn' there" and ~
.' .' '. \;.:.::!: ",,-', ,',' - '. ' :: .'.: '.,' ~.' :":',.' " -'. ". ';"' .'
tjad m~ ,dt~re:r: ~b'OU~ .ha,~r .,t.~z::~ugh ,w~e~' ,o~e ~{.' .the~.t!,_ ~~~lers

:~o,~~ ,alon~;:.a,~'d :~'~o1t,e~ :l}t' ':the~·wl·~~OW.,(~h~,.~k.~~,~~t and.~ pe, _.' ,':,"

~~ti~7;;;~;:::;~;~~:[,,;~t;~;~~b············
.:,', ':' ~rtick jUSj~ ;,so~: 't., c~1,l~d. ,1polc ·.o~er. t~e :dash· .',~bU:t :80 'tney , .'

:. :·,,:,~o'~~.~~.!~.:~:~.'·,~~ >:/' "',:.;',.'~. >~/ ':;.·;.~<~.<~i~:":"',-:;~.',,:r:. "',,~::.:.';: ~ :", ~~"" ".:.-:.". __ .
;,', __,' . _'>:' J: ,-~~:~ ,1ou.ng".:r",.gU,es9.,.~ait4:·,~:.;w~,~~",~': U~~:~d:"~.O :th~t

··.•. ~1::·. OfH:~::;(.!~~;:r~::::t~a, Ai:::nj,::;~~';:i:~ <: ....
. ,·...:~:re~~,~~,)'.",~h,e·'.w.~~'t~:~:.'~f.,· :g~,.~.'y.~; __ ~;~~~ ~l,~.u~.~:,~,~~r. ..>:~_o~, ',i.ri: ,~h~e,

·~,~~te.u_~,~,n.t: '1;h:e~~", (~hez:~ ,g~~, :'~o~ked¥~,:.'~o :my ,bro,the~ ', ..w,elit.

§~:l~~f';B~i:~~~:~;;~~;;~i; ..
",w.e\~. ~:he~~'~Y.~·I; ~~~'A,,)~~'~;~ ,,~~;~~~<~~~ ::~e..t~.Ii· J:nd,' ,t~·~,;.o~~,.: ::;'
said then, he says, III guess I lmo.w what you mean." He

.,74~r:~1~:}~~~::·fil1,2~:
·,tid.·~ .:~t.111."a~te~", the ..n~~,~" d·~Y.. sh,d ,.my -:hr'othe'~ :~,a:9:

'. ·~~~:~~Ui:~th·~\t~t~".l)e.~·~.d.,~:.···' ". "'. ".

:,.:,'-.,



.:\

.bUS1~eSS :a,hd :th~n,t'11Y'e 'ye~~~ .i~te~.~b~ng' bllck.\n',1;(.; the ,':
"lte.~5 el:,.·busi~esR .'Wi thO: hi s.:'~~6:~her ~~deJ.l":~r.~'''ne~e:;':m~~'l:l' .;;

eX'Pl:1"~'!t::in",,'the,~l'fe:hi s'tory f . ~~ .Il t."·~~·as't·, . ~h.es e .rl!a:son;'s <.: '
.~:: ~re ~ ~o.~.'·,~[Q.Ph~,~r~'~~. ;:.:.~, O;''''b1~'.: d~6~~.~,~,~:,~to- '~~y ::~,. ir~:~.~:::~-~d"~·:" "
- ~e~~e' ,~he: se~,' 'h,~.. sa,J.d .•. I~I:,. ~h~u.ght ,I,I.d :.tik~ .th~ ..t.ru~~.1~8
",~ualn~ss; a:~~~~~me ~'.;fb~,i ~r:~difln.' t:,I~.:gue~~·.:;:" 'o:ih~r :~~~i:o.rs "

'••~=:tt~~t:;:: t:((.:::: ::·:::;:~:·::;::;:g;,:r:r+ri·i~g'.·· ".' '~
the: b~:B:,t.:,_,' A!·'l.ln,y.r!1te!: :~:e·:t~c1c~d,.,~n ltcv~~Scotla·::~nd '." ... '.' . "'/'i ' 1:.-:

.'N~~: ~':;;~i~.o'k'fr~~;'?26 ~t·. i927yn:l\;939:;:;'~~t; ". ~e.· '..
. .eX?)~.~1-,n~:. "_i~." w~~, :~eY?r.' :~'li: \go6d,: t,~cki.~,g .. ,ci~~ \.e.~.e. ~t~e~\.

·.:~~~i~~~~~1~iff~8)i·,
'.. c~r~.i,ed ~u~~~r u~· ."t.o,: th,e, ,~.~t.a ..t~,~t', u~~ ·t6·"Boa~~~~

~Bf:~E~;~~:r#'ji:~~~~&""··
·•· .••. '~~::dy":t:s:ag:::S~:·,::';··::~n:::g~ame ..~.~; .

::, ....
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1 ,. .
bunt"her ~~wn.ln the lower end of ~.~va seo~ta.

I

It .was

197
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"1".

the Chau~amok. and we renamed her t~e Shirle)' Ale'ta when

'!if! ripalred. her. 'She waG named. after my oldest daught~r

~nd my broth~i:ls oldest dau~hter. !fe put a· new' deci;

In~o it. She ·b:urned.,th_~deCk {~)tr~ed. '.

• • :k ,Wh!le we was earrying coal 'thjre (to BXac~'s
.·.. R8rb~~r), Why; I thInk we carried there about eight or

... -.;1, ntne/years, 'they buUt ·that cold storage and they buil.t

th~ '9';fd'"tne plant. ~~at w!a o~1the oP'pos;te'91de·or-the ..

.'v' ~A.rbor. Connors r"'a.n the sardl.ne ,plant; they made' tl'le ~

.• ;iectrlCl.ty.-- there ~as -8 ~lg. two'btg ~1esel engines

4.n there; theY'. run the post office; they run' the b~"!"H.ng

J' ·-~).. e;'; the'y drove .thema1l 'to Saint ~ohn;; 'I think. II'm

pretty sure. or they run the" bus service up; they

. collected 'h@' ~.i.res; they hired the cop; they run the... . '.'
1II~1'<: routesi they run th.e town. ·Ye~. they run ~he town.

I think they had a show there once a "'eek or somethi~•.

~ fo~et. But I 1(nO'll t~llt we 'bowled. ",·ent. up -~~d b9Vle~•

And they had a 11 ttle restaurant: They collec:"ted -'the .-

~tllxes. Th·er~ .,,~s.~a unton man cO!lle 1~ there a~d' they run'·'
~. '. ..

'.'
. '.

''- ..:

.~, i ..

" .. ,

)'l1m rl~ht out.'. They ~n h"tm right out of .~h~re •. at ·that

tIme. 34 , " . ', .

I was tn ....h~t they" caU~d tl1e me;ch"'ant ~e.vY.
fr~lght1ng through !:ler'time. f'hey Clll·l·~~· merchant _marI

I

J:i.e ..
; .', " ""

01""- merchant :navy~ lUlybody in !art!me and' wi th a boa..t

I suppose. They .di~rr't tell ~s :h-.h~t to. fretght and (
'. . . '"C .• ".: .'

_.. '~-. r . .'- .•""

t :,
~.. ';

.v.",- . .., .

t.·
.~ ~

...;' ~
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whe~e to frelR:ht t t) t but they told us ....he~ we .oo\!.ld

sal1 and when we couldn't at dlf'ferent times, when there
\

W-1"re submarines: They held us down 1.n New Brunswick

-~ere for a nl.lI;h~.· one night, a~d' a ~a~ before th.~yld
I'et us go out •. And w~en we we~t to Boston wI th lumber,

whYi they toid US when we left Boston what route to "take'

~o 5.et' h~~. They· did have quite a lot of res~rlCt10nS

on. Th~Y had a boat jl~Yl~g. off Qf' S~\.n.t Jonn and y~~ . t..

couldri'"t'go In, without" speaking- ~~) ~er~ ,Y_ou. coul.~n't,

\eave S~lnt John 101'1 thout D9t1fylng thePl that you "'7'
lea.ving and what tlmeA they give you tlermiS81olt';;to ~,.
~olnorout.'-' - \.'.-"

They claimed th~I:.e was om (submarine) off 0\
. ---,". ~,\"

pt~by tha.t surface"d there. an!! the Princess Hel.ene was,

oil hete then running ~crosa from Saint John. a fe'rrY

boat, and, they seen the 9U)marine after :~ey come ~ui of,

Sai.nt Joh~, ?h •. ·probably ,she'."d be an" hq!1r out or three

quarters., She carried ~w~· gunmen on h~r and they c'hanged

every trip to Saint .John. 'The:y put two ,new 0I!-~s on. They

wa£! training 'them,'r suppose. 'And, there. was a feller on

hl'lr .;there, he w~s a traveler ,for 'B g~~..J~otii~tL.Y.. there in

Saint John; and he we..a on her·golng·ov'er.and he said,

'. they h~d twp d~pth' Ch'sr~es:~ 'her, snd w1i:en~ ~hey.·slghted'
the submarine., wh.en sqe surfaced:~.)ihY, he said they ruD_ ~

>~ack and before the captain -Bo't' the 1;loat sp'et! up enough.

enough speed on her, the'yo let th~ tWQ dep;b chaI'fes ,go'



(

. .

and blowed every wln~ow-out of th~ saloon' on.the stern

. of it (t.he f~rry boat'). And t!len they in, the-Y,had a

ql;In on the stprn of her and he said (they flred.l,t 'and .

. 1 t went rlll;ht over the mou!1taln there aJd the submarine
I' •

was' down here .n the water. Tlle depth .charg~ rocked trye

boat, see.) Bat, l:'w~a 't~e about ":-hem 'biowlng'the.

w.lndoW's o~t ..of there •. A.nd his name r'l.S Steve Thorp,e.

He l1ved down in' ~~lrit john • .p.nd he/was travel1ng and

he'ld cOllie D.ver -and went down to Yabnouth:. 3?

When. the ':far was on rid go' 1~ ·~h.e:re winters

(to t~e mill and woods camp on CapE; Blomldo~h 'lie usej1

to tie ~he boat ~p 1n the wl~te~·\time: We 1.~ft· ~~r' 1.~
lnack's Har~our -one' wt'ntero The ·rest of the time w·e

brought her horne~ ''tie left her up here at this Uttll!

Wharf (the Pereau, River wharf) Sometimes t· sO!JIe ~1ntera.

We lp.ft'her 1~ Parrsboro ~n·e"w1nter. She waan1t" a-big
'. .

boat. She oarr1e{'l a hundred th1rty ton of ooal and a
~ - . " ,;}

hundred 7~o'Jsa,?d ~.f!ll...g!) lumber. .

(The three ~r four w"1nters Ooffll.:spent a'l!' th~

-'Saw mill'and the woods. camp du,ring .the Second W.orld.\far

were among .the best 1:1rpes" of "his Ufe. The all-male"

"enVironment. '!'I1 th l~oal m.e"n Bnd·~ few out~lders""at the
'-....", 1

mll~ and camp, was eonduo~ve to ,the tradltl0'll;&l beha~bX:

that" Bob" $nd his '~roth~r'John exce.lled ln~ . Prac1;lcal

30kes" were pia~ed; storles' were told. "The~e are '~o "be

foqnd 1n thp. texts. Some of the.'Work is de8cri~~d:here.J:
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Just, about all the- boys from doWn here (worked.

~)., 'J.. fe~ or' ''em (we're)' from outslde,-ov:-::

Medford: * This feller-from Wlndilor.·· The aook aome

i'n •. and I don',t know where he' ever come from and I

never" found ,oJ.lt wpere .he come' from 0';- ....here he went

to.·..

"'they. was in the~'e before ,Chrlstmas. I.lmagfne

they" worked pretty rieB.r..~ ~~.~~ hi. t~er~ before I 'w~nt'
tn, th'e !1ret winter, . io.auee W,8'. never haul~d' the vessel

'.:~p t111·:.~·r18~ma'a~' :i ';"e:t hi there .~d~9' 'or' two a~ter •.. ' - '. " ~ -' .
iJ:!.ey come. out b.e·to.re·'O~~l~~~aB·. -'I: we.f1\ tn.Js .:daY,·".to 100k

"'al'-~\1e, 'sk:1dw~r ,thlng;where, ·th_e(~e~e. rolling: th1! 'lo'g'B".

They. had. twC? men on' 1t whe~ 'r 'was in. there. Arid I 'went ...

tn. aM looked'the da.mn ',thing over, ~'nd; tti-e ",ay' they ,'had

It pt~ged up, Why: thre-e men COUl~'n"'t .rOl~ enou'gh lbgs

. to keep the m11i going. They dldn'L 1i have '1 t Dull t

right, So, I never-rIgged up 8' Sktd'W'sy-before ,but I

- 'kn~we'd ~ha.t. you ~OUldn't r~ll'ioga'''UPh~'ll 8~'d s,t.nil. there

and h~td· the~ till they sawed t~at log and:.~h~~· go ba.ck -
." - .... ,.- ~

and ~get ~no.ther, on,e' ah4,rol:l. l,t up! : ~t had'. to be ;:e:v.el'

enou~b ~ that'when y~ rolled a lqg ·tip.the~e·th-en';o~·
, '.. ',: ' , . ~\,: ."

could lea've.lt, or elsesarn',a dozen .ohlps ;wttb fOU

_ put 'u~der. tll'e_ I,og.-

*see Chapter:·.VI t :e;tts ,_ no.' 3S.

*1'ee Chapter. ~, Tex.~.s." n~. 41.

--*see ~h~Pter' VI~. Tex~s,. ~.os.•
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.And. t-t WAS. dovnhlil. and I llfted the outer
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end of the skids up and P!Jt a log under I em. !nd.- they

C!oul~n I t sWing th~ 1.og t~~"rol.! ~ tout 80 '1 t would go

str~l;ht. If it got Crooked you COU1.dn'~ swing it,

I cause the outSide I?8 wae whAt 1 twas t:Oklng.OD, and

th~ ce~ter log" ";89 took down too low. So ~ ja?k~d. the"

center 10'g up 80 I could awl vel 1jhe damn thing and then

I walked -to the end of, it. :- They lI4S tunntn8; "right- out

al~ng the toP. of it,. and 'logs :'wt'th-ciut any; tfark -~n' '~hein'

,and ice'·::~~·'.e~·~ ;~hy':.'.th~/~~Uldl~~'k.l.ll·ed theTil~e1Vf!·~.·

~~t-wh~n.1 went' on' ~e~ ~.l~n·~·t ~l.r·~:.~~ .ci~h·er-·:~~}i.~~_,,.·,~t·

I'.d. neve~-rO:J,~.e;d.. on a· ~~~.d';'ay be~ore·. ~~t· ~ >~_:p(~~~'.. ,..
going .a~d had lo.ts of time to tlir'n around a~d talk.:t.o

the" boy.s and .keep it straight. I kept .her ~olng all

. ~lnter:Y.i~d when I lett, the n~~~ d~y after ~-ieft they

·told. me -- I wasn't 1n but they told me' ~- that'. th~f h~d

the same. t1(~ !Ile~ ba.ek o~ ttie skidway rolling. B~t 1t

was working good. And I had a pa-t.h ou.t· or sswdus.t.·~..

I had· a 'Path (out on .the outer)..80 you could ~81lc .r1ght.

t?· the encl.

Th.ey W8~ ~~lng 10ng-han.~led peavl!Ys a~d' val.~l~g·

on top of th~s.e logs. and it··~as sl,~ teet .doWn~~hrO,l-Igl.i

them., down to t~e ground~ .It waS 'Oil. a's1deh.ill" ~1n~a.

Naw. you. c.oUldn't do ·that. loa~~e. l.ob..'d ·ke~·p. s1'''pp1:ng o·tr·

. th~ logs. You could kill YC?t;lrselr•. But they d1dri.'.t..~o\,

nothing about ~ogglng. I'.d· b'een ar~und ,~'o a t~;, mUle •.:

,:;.:::.: ....

.~... '

......
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,II Ii been dOlfIl in Rants County hal.11111g lumber in a truck•
. ,"« • •

r had a -truck' here then and I hauled a lot of logs and
'. ...,.

lU1pb.er here one 'wlbter, a million feet of lumbe.r down.. .
the sh,ore h'e~e. lid been in a: big ml1:J..over in Alma,

.New Brunswick, hj1d t~o rotaries there, dOUb.1e carriage".

1nd I watched }hem -th,ere sawing ~nd rellt'ng ,in and one

thln"g and anot!ier. 36

. I :think ,r w9rked in there 'sball.t ,three Dli four·

·wlnt~rB. ''then'1 ,wen"t out:on New-R~s8 Road and'worll:ed one
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a'hovel· :fr,om'wa~, ·o~i.' the~e '1~ 'N~w',RO-:Ss'; '-('rr' no,t :New'-Ross'.

,~'" f~~get '.:th:~: ~am'e.,~r ~~,e!"~l,ttl,e:\~¥e ::there_ ~h.e.. 6:~~e~~:s-,-d'e:~,-;
~~.~ Keht~.'l'l'e ::~~er!!,': ii" i.ttti.~ "'~,~'s '''''S:b01:1;t: ~~,~e.en ,m~i,eB':

::::,:h:i: ·'::~:':~:'~::e~T:::':::i:.~:c:~~~~;;:;::.··

was oarrying coal to-Black's Hli;.bour here (.except 1n .the.

win,tar m~nthS).8nd r.' come home. T~ere was 'a'hlgh set ot

"ides s-comlns,and I was ,afr~1d (ll) she was fro,;e down
'" ,', _ '. ,t

~, mlgh~ fill ,up \tUh water or somethl.ns_, a,o .I'tho~~ht

I better. 'com~ home •

.. It WeBs. n~ce day, beautiful' day•. H.orrl~ Porter

up h~re, he was w!'Jrk1,ng (lut. ther.e,~· a~d' ,of course. he-·

:,h~.~l·ered :~nd" 8B'!t~d ~~: ~h~'~ t _t;h'O~g'h't "th..e. ~e~t~e;- '~~8

~'o.!l·~'.:h.e~·.,~~~~~·,.,.- .~~. :.t'~r·~~~ ',me .:i:.·~9~I'd /~m'~".~·h~~:e_,'~Uh_: __ .: '.:
hig!, .(but. he"d.l~n'~''5°..~henl.' ". ",~l1, :~. ~afd,,; .."I.::.th1iLk:.1:·~' s','

1f:~r~~~~~·~~;~rj:"··
"U\l -:t:h.~' n.ext '.MO~day" o':r' ~eGde.y --, r.' go.t ~ a 'oard -In' 'th~

maii' sal'd. lIW~ll~'~ ·he '.said t '"we' g~t' ',the stOrln ';but,It."be

~'~1a-~, '~i~. come 'down _,-~':'lf~~t'e, ~:~u~.r' t~ti't .Y6U.'~,a,d'.- t~ ~~,i~':
talc.as·.ft shovel:~o ~ remove nfrom :the ,rcia~. It·, .Tne~;".·h~d :1:0
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"Oh~se was over here doing bus i-ness (at Par.

William,) land h.com. ~own andh.-~ald .1" h~:;:::t
com1nB up a.nd they had no 'p11ot '~re. The pilot ~ss

drowned tn the wartime, here. in West~rn Read. on 'a st'eamer

that was. torpedoed. Anil he wanted to know if ~ .wou3.d·

. t~ke~at ~nto Port ''''~ll1alllS.· "So· I sta)re~ .hOme. ~d

,~Ok hei--!rt, and I got more off of that boa1; than··J. -
g~t f?rif t~~ whore, d~:m~, w~nter' s. work out' the~e., J. had

'f?ol"ed a-r?u~~,·.all w:nter. ,If rId laid'"at home,o~,the

c·.ciuo'b I:."wbulq:'ye 'been" just, as' W~.ll off, ""~ause' I·ne.ve~

••;:~t2~!t>'t·~·;~I:~i:::y~"t":;Z:\ •.
~ er',e. "~.h~;. they:. w,ent out ,the:r'e~ :b,utt,hey -.did:n', t.!1o· much..· I

. 'In th~"~pr~n'~:·.they '.b·r~ugl'rt .h:er b~ck. h'ere ~nd. IUl.wed th~S:

cu: o~t' find ,t~~~' th'~Y" went': back o¥t ~~~r'e a~d 'saved: t~at

-after 'the log.s\ had .dried, out.' the bark_' had, .d,n'ed: out.

~~,~ th,e Pin:;~'h~d 9~.,mUo~"s,ap·1"u ~t'- ,and Y'o~·.ca~·it.· .f1re

.o~,e.:.o~,· th,em h,o.1~~?:s~. ~~.t~: ~.reen pine 'Bi~bw06d.~, T~e fire

.';W:0UI4"'~~ "'~~'g~~.. Of;'.··;h.~:.·.!.~~~s ~ "~6~i~: le.~ve ,th~.m· a.li .·~~ac~~
Oould~'"i -:d~ ·1.:t-..· '. 'Th~'re:1 8;" iot~ 'of :things' happen: a'~oun~

~~,~~, ~,'~e.~.·~~e,::~~:t;~:~i:,~_~n't :,~hrnk~' ".,I _:~~1'n~ :i t'j s' :Ia~k '~~
&x:pe~l'~~ce>~>rli:~Y ddn',t.' really ~6~ ..wl:l~~ ,1;t).e~' ~e :.~'P
ag~~~s'~~' ~.Th~e,Y" ~ .h~;i~ 'b~'ei1, bett.e~\~.;,t i·e.~tl,~:~':·the" mtn



Port W11liams.

rI'ght here 'cauSe t,hey went 1n'debt.

they had four.teen men there eating t,here' every, day. and

they wasnl,t sawlng no lumb~r•. Them y6ung fellers. they

was. good eaters. It 'they I 4 left the ml.ll.rlght here the,.

could've sawed thIs spruce 'in the"wtnter time. It's

diffe'rent that pIne. But. I iook this old boat lnt.o

.j

[Wher: _th~. ~of~ll brothe;-s w~re freightIng durl.~g

. ;._~,

the Sec'??d World War,.. bo:tn :Aldenand Jo~n 'moved to

P&.rfBbor~. At, the tlm,e .. ·1 t,: was' a "l6'klC81 m;v.e.· .'Th~·

.. ~o,Wns~~p, ,o.~ ;a~~s~,o;6~·~~d. 'b~,~~, ;~~:t't:,' ,Q~'. :Kln~'~'" oo:uni'y, '~nt1i
~840, ~heD: ~.~~~w~s :a~nexed, ~o ·~~~·c~e~~:E!~:;:·~~~n~;'.al?d, " .

ClJmb"~~l~i:ld ,Oo,unty; '1?~c?ause'· of'.:,~lii ;d1r:f.~C'l.qji'~'6f. ..wi:nter'.·

..tra~e(a·o~~~,.s .th~ ·Min'as 'B~,~lri ·.t~ k,e\ntv1il;;~' t~~-,:.c·Q~~ty

seat. ':8 'Until well <'lnto ·t~·e tW'en~.l'~ih c·e~turYj.\·6w.ever.

the'iown "of P~rrsbor,o maI'ntalned "~lo~e ec'~~~ml0 t'~e~: wl t~
. ihe K~ng~ ':~o~nty t6~s' 'on the' 'Mt~a,s B\~n•. Oo~i ~a~\

'brought aor~ss the we't'er, fr.o~m: pa;~s~~r,\ t~: w~li~:.lY~) .

~very wee~. A. ferz:Y"~ the ~ib~wo. ~amed ,for, ita t~t~i! porte

Qf call f K1n'l;~port', .Patr!"bo.ro f and 'tl"ol1'v.llle". madt:' dally

trIps 'd~-rhig -~n· 'but· th·e,!,int~r mon~hs, until 1 ~:,w:~s

'neede~ tor wartime dut~e.S in .th~ earl~' .~940',a_ ··~~tet-·,
the "W~r. 1 t wae>~urChaa e~ as, ,a ':.'09aatal "boa~"1~ ·Ne~t~ui\d.i·~~~.~,'~9'

." ~lnoe th~ri', Parr.B·boro and. tlJ.e ~owne aC;-~9'~ .,·t~e :'w!1'te~ have:.

grcwu',farttier apart. "With qO'al:,'no. longer 6' maj·or·.8Puree
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ceased. Com:ne::-clal fishing, never had l).een particularly'

viable in the Minas Basln, for a fish prooea81l'ig plant

was n~ver bunt in the area.

(B~b,O?ffi.l's two brothe.rs; Wh~, ~hey moved to

Parrlilboro durlng the war, lived only ten miles from him

by water. To.day, with ~~ small 1?oats traveling from' one. . . "

. ~ide .to the o.~h~r, 'Ro~. CoffU.and his ~~other ~lde~flve

more, than one :hundre.d, fifty.. mnes .a:p.ar-t~ 1- few t~mes •

Coffll,has had to, drlV~ t,hia' dv"n,c.e' to, ge,.i ,s. pUot

~:::n~w::::1::~w::::~~r:::k::::!~:;:l:;~::'~'~,:~::~?
Shl.P~, could, ,~e !f.,eell r!-01D.· ..t~·e r~~n~ :~ort:h·: 9f:·~~b.';',· ~ou:s'.~

rn ,·D~lhayen.TI

We ~ae eanYln. ee~l eut er' ParrOboro 1n the ,boat,'

We was C'Oml~g b~'Ck in' 'ther/. to .load, and he' (A1d~'n) had. ',' , --

','.

to 're'nt s, place here 8'0 he just. went to pa-rr.s,b<i;ro and

rented I and it' "ga'ved' h1m comlng way. over ,here. The wat

I, got' horne, !"had' ~? brl~g 'a ,boat over. and bring the othe.r

f'eller,~ Sam?lg~lOW, ~he,e,n~lnee:. WHh:me,., It,-W:~,Uldlve ,~

been (handler for me if I had Uve.d: 'In Parrsbord too).
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the coal ~a.Bn·t the,re, and' then wt'd. ~o' back. And then.

a'fter he (~) had a tDotorboat there. the next year ./.
. ')

I think we car'rted :that o.ne up and he'ha¢ her there ,and.

he'.Jfent 1n the boat 'oI'1th:'~' and. when we'.d go in we'd

take ht~ boat and oome ov~r., '(It was)·& ema.a.a~.r boat.

abo.ut fort.v CPoet.

H''1.(John.' lI10yed over in the end, ,He lived right

at the top of. the Stuart Houp.tatn,. You:turn to the

ri~ht. you J:l:et to the top Il.nd yo\! tu:n rlght'a£ter you

. get to the. top, ,and t twas th"s first house.' 'He soid that
'," " ',f.,. ,". ,;: , ....

.out ~hen he 'wen,.t. t~ .. par~S,b?r,~·' -t'e' ~~a ',fre~ght~~~, ,01Jt ;o,~":

. th:re arul he ~~al:! "go1:ng :wtth ,;~~ te,n.,.~t;1d, ~e,',waan"t ~,et?ng

home·tbo much, and I gue9cs h~W:'W-1'fe'''l{anted.to.tDOV!l·out''•..
"",,' ',,;',' ," ,',':1 •

---~~ ~:;-t'tt~ed 'o~ it overJiere~ ~'It.'S been qUlte~n ~bng:

whUe (s'ince he moved over thcr.e). My. other b'rother"S

17een -over there, for darn r).ear th1rty years. ,a:e Dloved
i.. '. ',:

over there, it rnust'"!e been when,tlle war was Oll-,

lane summer, ~y 'brother run pur'boat and/ I tpok:

a power skow for the· Bond Lumber Company. She waS 1n,,-
Truro. 'The~ la~t1.ed in .Trur~t'e~~.:waB out O.f Par~~~oro; .

and we,was going to-:Eaet 'Brewer, right, across t'r.omBangor

.,
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O'dl.oCk'at nlght,~";hy."he SRid h!l Wl'l8 ..~OlM·UP to g!!t a

Q.uart of ~pk. So, I tolc! him" t~ be 'oareful' 'when he

:cllme :hac~ ~~~At~' 'e/lUse, he. mUz;ht g~t OBuR;ht. We 'WBS

laYl:n~ to a'~~o~ of PUIP~WO.Od there tn' t.h~. river., Bnd I, -
"-:;:- "

sny~. !'You e;~t. overboard,. why." I..snya-, "there won't be

-~1~~~ around 'couse,_Ii I .snld, "I'm p;olng to-J:Jl~e·p.l! .~e
:'s91d; yee. he~d be cn·refui.

so'wh~n~.e come down pre~ti. ed~n.ln the." rit~h·t •

. why, I ~e,~~~. ~~~~r .. :ttl.nnt.~g_8~d. ::h'~' :i ~~ke.U~~'~~d;h,e }la.~,"~'
gCi~ng down_'.~~e ~.tP,,~8~ .. t~e _w~nt 1~ .th_r_oug~ ",the 'f(~e,e~h.otl8?

. a'n\l w'ent, dd~. 8nd'....i.·~:e.~h~·he';d b~~h:lp: '(.t'he·WRte~(b~-t:··be:

'-~.aa, ~u.~· '~o. I.)~1"l1n;t::j.fo~rt~_:·o.i,:.a~Y't~:1n~ ~~·o~~.': ~1·~<·::·~·~'.

:~~pi,!~·,:.do.wn: in 0' .:' ·Th,~-'h~~.'t.::~!,~~l~R· ~" aa~'~~"~hlm :h~t;", .he'·.go~:'.:<'.

Oll't J,'a~~ -'h~ ··~.~YS,. "';, t,: ·d·on.I},·,·kl1:0W'~,". '-H~'''~,~7'S:,~''; ,nr-_ c=~~, r~me-~'b~~;\ <;\ ;:
:ie~t1n~.ln t.he fiR~e~_;.~4tt:!i:.. ~,~ ;~,~YS. t1I:'dqn'~'~:r:e~em~,~~ ~, ..-:-\ ....

h~~"I ~P,t ou~, •. t1,)_·N~·'o(-,I'd'~·nY~·~,no'~'tie'i:thPr., 'I'C'~~~~~,)'~h'e-" f"
~Olllltion, WJ\S so thlcl( in :t'tW. t 'r:!.vcr a't,' that tl~e; and ... '

. ' '. _.. c. .... -, ' .

. i~to ,th'p,' boom arid' thpy'unl,oa:ded, l.t _the're •• and. he:'wen't .. :
. ',',.' . .:--, ;::-.-, -..."

a,Sh,ou, ·a.gain arter: ~rioth'e,r·(fua.r.t ,~'rn:llk._
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Come back' hi t~1ed to ge,t up' aboard the s~'o." and 'he ~~nt
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\" on, .tlle ate.m,. :h~re ~a_~ ~..l1.ttle g~o~.ndswell ,t,her.e ~n~ .

. jt wa~ ;~no'C.1clng tbe ru~der arou!1d ,and ~e' thought'.tt-,was

aotlleb_o~:: POUTltUl'tg.,•. : .guegB.~,_ "Then h~ ".sald som.~b~dr .~as

h.~.il.erln6 s.t \him .as~_or~, ~~'d.:,~ ..~W:imt· ~P/r:d t~ere was. a \ .

. r...~os,ter crow~ng·up on the shore.- we.'lfaS.O~l.y.anChfred

of.!' about thr~e. hun~re~: yard!3~'1.:· ,tAite.!' that,) we.,coiI!e on

1;0 Blac~l.~ Ha~bour a~~ :~F~ot~t.~e ..~op~o~ ·dQ~.~ ~nd 'lie w;s:s'

all" rlg~t outal~e ,?f ~~ ~k.a: ,'~ '~~~ti~:bl\. ·~~~y./drlrikl.~g
. ,I, gue8"~ They ".aetit~-hl.m ~p 'J;Q·th'e' h~8'Pt't~1 iIi:: ~t .. :.ir;dre~';,~,

:' ,,:.- ',,: '. :,' -".' ,- 1...... " "':" ." ~ ,"0·1': ~;: ': .:" ,', :'. "::' ,:" .-_..~_;,:.>.;
::I.:gU.~_8.S. 'h~ ',kl1lpt the",,~Urg18- qu~.t~ bus{,~hat .·,~l-ght ..1~ :t~ere:_' .:J:

?~Ei::~5'&i]~~i;';t~;ti::·;YC.
s;t.a~te.~:'.~hem :,~ul~t.~ ~·.-.fe!.-:.t~line~< ,~hefe",w~s,- ..~:n~~:~o,~ning_." .

.-t:n.l'p.·a.:~.'._:~~l~~~. r\ ~O~d.. '.~;.;'. _'.0....".. ~ b:~.k .~,~b.' oar. d.' ..a~' ,o..ur.:.,; ,'...•.....
• fOJJr ...-o.'cl0,~K:'. ~-w~\w:as g?,l11g·O~.~ He.come.do.Yn ~.b,~u~•. ,·'

;~_h'~~~> :~'nd ,~h~~ .. w.e-hu*n,ed ~~~.- ~t.:f~~~~.-:w~~, ..~j:.~·.~~u~.~n~l:t:
·.gethlm e.w~.~~.' S.O!_:I~~e~~;d·Olfn'a'Q.~.~~~.;:~h~ ~~g~n,~:, ~y.selr~

After. 'w:~. wer§:~ihrough~nd.·gci-t. bre~kfaEj,t~,~ead;' .,.' why ,t, ·was.-

.;~2~~~1RT&1~~?~'; .~
..;lin~.:~e~~,;,-1~, ..~.~d·, .tu~'ea\~~;._ ,!",:~"was ·~~~d~ftg"'~f-~:.·:~~~.~n~.,~, .. -"
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hundred acre'island .0(1 of R01?flandand .when we got'

';d0W; to t~~. iSla~d; why, ; .~~i~ed to;.get him up a.g~rn.,~\
ta'te her lIn, aRd he, r could:r::1t mall: or get hl~ .awake'·

th_er~•.,~. ha~ to run, ~he engt...nes. The cook O!!~'

Blenlthorhl t~ok her-tn to the ~harf. B.ot,h.e don't know

~to thts d~Y>1~tr -tt,ueiJ~, thRt .r. stEirted the, 7~lnes iil9tead'

of hlm •.., (ChuCI('l.1RF;) r nev~r told hlm'the difference •

.:'(H~- was with me) nve mo'nt~s.,r thlnk,it was.

:~~'don't" thtnk I'd do 1t tod!\y·. l?u\'t!lem dfl.Ys tt dldn'~

,~eem to bbthl'M" me ·v.ert.}~Uch.' But thA.t old Balll:l;Or ,Rlver

ther'e \1h'eti the booms Ifet;e t1ed up along.·the side of the. ,., .

r,lver .th'er~ a1; tied·there an'd they ':I"aa full of pUlpwood,

big logs', 'big hea'Vy P~lP to.o. Qul te a place to get"· \r
overb'oapd. ~1 .

We was d~wli. there tvo dl:t:feren't summers tnto

( ) 'U~k,po~t.; M>.',n::, }ha,t' a' Jue;' t? 'he ,.e~t.ard of Bar

", Harbor a tltt'le'ways,'and when we.come home. we had a 1?tg

, power 9kow up ~h:r~ (}arrY'in~~~I~';Ilnd we come up to
. ". ~ ,

Sou"wes"t Rar~or.-: that' ~ JUst to the west of th.e Mount

Desert hIlls there' when you come out ~ of Bar 'Harbor -- .- ,

'and :~. the Y'~ght th-e;:r'e ~~se blg h111s. !. big lot of
, ", I

pld big ~ijmmer p~aces ,up, there on the mountatna. ,And ,we

co~e r~P,h,t u,p 1tnel~e there and we ~ent ri.ght~,Btraight ...,,'

ac.r~ss the 1JI0uth,ot; t'h'at'SchoodlC (P01nt) they call it.

Ther,el.s'an ;Sland:, and we went "uP.insld~ that.'island.

, 910w1]l,8 'Q,u1te hat.~. and we come right .al~ng lnside
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ev:erYthtnp;. My Wife WBS '"i th me then. If we we off

allCIe it would l!"~ rough, so Ife come right up side.

r've been' up in~o NOT'theas't BarboT'. ing into

"Bar Harbor" just i.n the mouth wttere it's wa wide, right

on the right there going up In there's a. i ttle' harbQr in'

~here. Northeast Harbor. I've never n In too much.

'I've been ash'ore in "Bass Haltbor. Ther 's',.a big Baker's

Island coming out on the rll!)ht hand de coming out,

~.nd ri.~ht over there. I.nd then you ca~ go right around.

and ~o into Bas , arbor, an.d I was ashore in there.

There's a f h plant in there-. ve been into Jonesport,

Maine, and S-tontnl(ton ....as anoth r place, but we didn't

see much of it.: I dare ~ay if a felier stayed around

there a while h~ WOUld'A'h~r ome storle~l~ I think.

there probably 1s some (arou d there in Maine).

'lI"ell, I don't thll:i. rid be'sa"tisfied 1£ r·had to

look out/on a _.p~~ir,ie or

Rochest~r, New''Hampsh1.re, at my slster's there (for a

. ;1.81 t in t~e' fall of 191;,'the same slster he st:;:- /

.Wlt~ for a sh,ort ~:hlle 'in 1923), and the road goes r~ght '~~

along ~~t front. of th~,/ho~8e l~ke' thCjt but there was.

a~l t:reea around tt. 'There was two,. or three big ap~rtment

hous es across the road and 1 t was all woods in be:ck of

that. Well" I don't lmOw/ I just co.uldn',t, I "had to get

out and walk around in the ""ood~ there in order t,o •••

taclt meself, you ~now.42 "You're used to se'eing.a great
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.~t. I think beini out on th.e prairIes 1s a lot l11<e

being out on 'the water. Them fellers out on the prairies

donlt DRver want' to leave very much. :ft's because they

Can .see so far, I think.

When we come up off of Maine the Mount De'sert

hills there and eVPTythlnp;, and" look way ashore at them

Ql~ hills the. t ~ 9 blue. just as blu e as they can be. in

t.he s1{y. !no you can se-e so far and 1 t's So quiet. 1n a

s1'I111.n'l vessel, And. it, I don't know, it just seems

that It'g~ts you or some darn thing. And you, you're

always wanting to go back, or I alWayS" did. I don't know

a.bout what other people think. But, seeing a long ways

and seelng them hi,llS ';"a'Y~h~ad, ~ust se,e i em sometimes,

YO~ ;n.o~. And t· thAn~. out on. t~p·ra1rles,.,·lOO.ki'~~"all

arnd a.lon~ wat" ·1S ...~r~be.bljv."the Bame t.~1ng.

[CO:ffll'~.l~~f th~ Bea 1s paralleled 8Y h1S

adm1rat~on· fi)f a p::ood sallor and nav1~ator. A.lan Taylor

was such- a ':!lan, and Co:f:f1l ta'ltes pleas~re in recounttng

Taylor's tr1p down south under the p~etense of bei.n~ -e.

farmer. Thl's II:necdote date's to the ea-rly. or mtd-·1940Is,

probably 19h.~ or 1945.J

(ThiS one el'l.er wanted to tde a trl down south

and) he got this Alan T~ylor to g'o with -h1m down south, ;,,-
. to -" _
,'cause held ~ever boated, he'd ,never been d~~ and he.

wasll.· t acqUaInted. ,A.lan Taylor, he was towt;;g a barge'

to up in BUCksport, and wh~n he got through, why, between
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ChristmAs and New Yearle they started, out. Ind all

they had was a lant!!rn. an 011 lantern, and a aneN

cylinder diesel engine, and I guese they had a sall on

her. And thf!Y got down .to Portland, Maln.e, and thp.y

~ent in there, of course, f;or a ha-tbor, and the fishermen,

c'ome 'down 'and they asked him how- he come tel start out to

go south that time of year in the boB.%. This Alan Taylor,, .;.
.he said, ,IIWe11," he said, 111 told them that 1f they get

1n all ~he. crop._ ~et all the hay in and' everything and

l"nok a.ftpr. the '~a'rm that, why, When they g~t,through

they could tflke a '.trIp.11

.~ Wel~, Jhe f1sherme~, they i?;ot right tntereste:d_ 1n

him;rand they got to tell1"ng him h'ow to go, qow to. get ",;

'to 'Boston, about Ute weather and everyth1ng a'n~ to be

. .sare·ful,..I[l.nd he too"Ji·1. t all.1:q of >-cou~,a.e. ,.~en he ~erit.~ .

out and went on, when h~ got -down' .go1n~ .through t~e..

inside wate,rlIay', go1n15 down after he go,t'~~ New'Yo~k',

why, he t1ed up to a buoy one n1ght; .And'S l1ttl~. tugboat

come cbun'k:in~ along down through and. he ,go~ oyt this aId

dirty lantern and held it. up', and the feller on the

tugboat, h'e says, "That's ii_hell' of a damn lantern', 'or

ll~ht," he. says. "to have on'a ~oat." And this Taylor,

h~ SflYs, "Well," he ·~ays. lIthat. goddamned 'd"rty. light,11

he s~ys, "brought me further. ·than y.ou ever was or ever.

wui- be. II (laUghter). He was. jU~t. working on the tueld:. _~

waterway and-" !lan went clear from Parrsboro tn. No~a Scott~

and he took her down south.
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He coUlil-take it down south bees e he as a

good naVigator. He'd been on that 00 at all hi Ufe.

He'd been on salling vess'ela with his father, l;lnd th.en

he, aiter the other war there, why, they sept them old

ehl'ps to China for Junk, why, he took one of hem over.

He could go anywheres he wanted ·to. But st111. he acted

the farmer going down.. But he got a lot of sympathy and

. a lot of advice how to get there. They. had a pretty good

trip of it.I guess. 43

6. Farming and Fish Dragsing. 1947-1968

[J'or··the t,Bst ~ .tWenty year~' b~io:r:e hla retir~ment
. " , .

in.1968,. Coif11 owned a fish dragg.er and ~ished In the

Minas Basl:q,8pd' the Bay'ot Fundy. He 'a.lSo sp,ent tw,o

aU~IlI~r's d:rii1.i,gt~g:,·~~~ ':9:Ca,1l'OI?~ :,~~~, :ihl!' :~.a.~~~le;n'~ I~l~n:d~
. in, t1}e Gu~t 9f. 5t.· i;B.w:ren~e.·'·~'fl.i ~h him for all .~f" tp.1s'.

pe,rlod'was his son;' R~,bert, Jr'•. ,(B·ObbY). Whim Cotii!

~hange:d. his occu~at1on i~ his' mid-forties ~nd too'k' on

nis son as. tlls parJner,: they approached th1:s new wo~k

seriously. In the first few years' that they fished,

they ,s.ttended .five. government-sponsored f1shln~ sChools,

WhiCh, were and stHl are 8val1able to men Who liant .t9

be·g.tn fishing·or learn Ii,ew. metho~s '~f the trade. "Th~'y ..

i~arned how to knit and mend nets, 'hbw to ~.e.t a trawl,

how to a~apt te9hnlques to vary~ng weather condi tl0~S,

hoW to repair lind adap:t; to 'broken or d,amaged equipment.

and so on.
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[They hired on a successl'on of third men to go

WI th them. Hl~•. ~b,rothe.~ John, who h:d been wi th him so

of~en before, spent three or four years with them, and

Bob learned more stories an:d told ~ore stories"at thl~

time. At least one of John I s stories· is r,ern.embered

f:-om this' tl'me, a story given in context that rev17°als an

Int'ereBt1n~ form of' t!l11 tale, telling among the f'1shermen,

tiS th~y ask each other over the boat radios where the

!tsh are. Th!S lS"~XPl~lned by Corfn-in this section

of the Hfe h!sJ;ory.,

[Anothe~ man· who worked with Bob CoU1l. and hts

son, .Bobby was. Olrd,e, SmIth (-rom Ce:IJlPobello··,IB]:~:il.d,

:re~~,~bere,d by C",tfil ••,,' one 3?f~. e,' ~e,'t 't~:',y, tel,i, er,',,',
.hl<ever·'~ew~*· ~a,~ ';;,ml,th wa.s~ .~d·"S .a,'Ch~ra.c.ter ..is

beyO,~~ ·dO_u~~. :ye:', :l~ter.e·~t1 Y.• _. th~ \ali :ta,l~_,l.S,. ~O1;
'Part 'o~ hl·s. stock in'·trap,e; and' of the- Sm1th·-Jlnecd~_.,

:hst ~~e cO_~l,ected ·fro~ ..bo~h -CoffUan:d .s~i"th. ,:~e ~ries
t'old by' Coffn appear to be 'more successful' as oral

narratives. Thle w111 be· discussed in Chapter VI •.

[Prom the t~me of ~1S' marriage. in 1927 untn he

boup;ht his pre:en·t "house· in Delhaven in· 1947., 'OorI11 and1~
his fa.m11y U·ved several ~1fferent places betwee~ ,Blo:"ldon

and Oanning. The hO,UoSe where he was born- and B.rew up, at
,the'mou.ttl of .~;n Creek to ~lomldon. event~al~1 became hi·s.]

*See ch~Pter d. Texts. Do •. 2~.·

..~See Ch6:pter VI, Texts, nos; 42'-49.
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the house aln't 'there. MY,sister Qullt" a l.1ttle·~

~ungalO\( there, .8 cabin, and the eU house (.!!!!) tore

down. 'lhe~ tore it down ~~en the,. buUt the e~bln. I

was foolish. I had the old place there and she .wanted

to bulld a c_bin' down there and so 'she oftered me some

thing for It 90'r let her have It.. lIut today I could I ve

got t~n timeS" as much tor 1 t there. ril!ht on the shore,

"'~,, .'

but I let 1t go.

t 11ved there aud.. ,tlle.D, after I was mar~l~.. and

when we com~ home that fall. why, I lived In a house·

l10Yn the roal! a wa'Ys~ ':an~ 'then th.l'!· next ~lnte~' .1. ~l~e~ .

tn 'thl!1 one~oVi!r "the otherl'slde of DOn.ts· ·store· (In .

.;.' ~~~h~~.~~) ~:, '::> ..11~e~·. ~~.~~~'.: t~~t.,:l(~~ ~'e;~ _~~~...t.~~.i: ~t;: ,~~.~t.:
wIJ:lt.er .~ 1Il0v.e~. ,to'Ca~l~g ao.d\.I ~~:.e~' .out the~e',ab:out: '

tvo.W1ri~erS~< J.nd ·theli·~~bu~it··t~1S Place' ~ow;n. he~~~:.

'. It'I-~ on; th-e -i'~tt. 'a·' ittt1~' w~~~ trom where, y~U ·i,.'v~~· ,
't~ere" T. ~at :bU~gaIOW 1n ·t~er~. OD. the l'ett ,ha~d 'sld~: ot'

the ~oa.d~~- :t·l::l.ullt that. We. i~:V.;d t~ere"to:/rdurt~':D

years I th1D.k it W~8." I ~~d'a·re~ler,h.elp me.s~.lIle.

I dldnit,do too much ot th~ work··on·lt •. ,My brott:i(!r

h~ljr~d me '8~1;lle ~~' tl;le teu'er ·.,hatt~ 1n )a~r8.~.orf·~o_~.;·
'H~ worked on it ,some 'and I 'had ,8 Thorpe ,from '.Scbtt8Ba~1 .'.b~.t!>uu.e"'::::~r~"u.e. ~ .~. i.e helP~'~~
oD,lt ·some.• I, E.' mY·b._ 'er.-d·rall"ed up.w,ti~t I.v~n.t,!d.;",

"He 'Ifo~ked up ,In' i};e states, at- ca~pentE!r wotk.·" ~e inSl"de

f1n1shed 1n 'the w1nter"SDd t~eD he \iOr~:~,"on hou~:e5

"', . •. ,ff,
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there 1n'the summer. His father-in-law waas carpenter,

,boss car.p eJ;1:ter a1). building houses there. When 'we sO}d

the ShLrler .Aleta, why, I bought this place -here.

~!..l'_~ought the farm \ere and hE!" (!2J~;;) stayed on

the farm ODe Bummer, and he didn't want to fSX1ll. I went

(on the boat) oDe summer and, the boy, he run 1t the".
first summer snd hiS grandfather helped lllm. We sold

the boat that fall, snd the next 8Um!!l~r I ~orked-here.

I run the boat on,e s":lmmer after I ~ought the farm, then

I scid 'her out an~ come home. Then he'got marrled but-

he didn't -,want" to· farm. ~_ don't know why. But I had

·the,dragger.,r bought the'drag;er\then, 80 he:wel1t Wl·th.
. ,r . :'.; '. ",:

_. in~:l'n._~t~h:.e: d~~gger~ ;~.I~., ~an~U,~ed' BO,~t,._j~~t ~or ·the. :l~')'

,but· no timE!,.:-.just .ou~ tOJ;',.E!- .day or: two., ,'J;tut I·went 'fish

dr~!!i~lng:a,~ ,-t~~( ,t1me' 'th.a,~' '; ~~jght::.tha-~'4ra.:gger'.

'rhe"':~~'~ts ~:~~e':~p"_.h~~·e·<r~~~ ·DigbY' and -they (had)'

s,ent'a g~v~r~,eni,'m~~her'e:'~'n ~ b~a.~"~l?-d, h'e ,rO;U~d.'flou~d~rs-..: .

up' here', lots or' f:te.t.f1sh. And the boats co'me up .here

and t~ey lO~ded th~m in one ~~~ ·ou.t h~re. -(I w~rked'

one, summer and fallon the farm.) It was the next spring

tti~'y com'e u~ 'here ':becaus~ I w~s u,p the:re 'hO~~llg potato'es,

,and thRt,~s ,the f1'rst spr1~g ,r stayed' h~ine, and they come'

up.'th~re.Tl)ey.comeup li~re;: i~ ,the m9r~:1.ng' -and· .they g~t , •

thirty thou~~nd,.potin~s:a,ndwimt b!"cli: '1;.ht.o~gh the. gut

before the sun" we~t ~dOwD. r .h;,:.ed'.: potatoe's:: up ~h'er.e·oD·
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. .
first BU!':lmer 1 f1she~ out.here"', .. he r:~gged up an 'old

dragger. He b"Ought her tn Wolfvtli~ and got geared up

and got a net'on.her. H&)fi~hed~.a~d t think', there lta~

fourteen b'O/1-ta
"

ten or fourt:,en up ~.rom m.g~y ~:hat yc.ar,
and' we waS f1shln~: (ifP ,from,: here .doWli-. to the ~ape, and

b~ld come .down 'a'bC?ut two mUe off 'shore, rl!!ht.· outside

and I don't think I hoed too many potatoes that de"':

'cause every time I'd hoe one hill I'd have to ~u,rn

8lfOund and look at the boats out there. I couldn't

seem to (stay away from it. so I boul7.ht the dr~g8er).

If there'd been a.lot of money in'1t (the farming)

t ml.ght've stayed with 1t. I couIdn''!' ~ee where I,wae

.gonna make too much ~~ney at, 1. t, not_.k~~g anything

'Sbout 1.t. And. it wasn't something t was used, to dolng•
.II didn't have the experlence. When r bought .the farm

there wae two hors~s in the barn that come w1 th 1. t, ", I'd

walk Clnto th,e barn, and ihe~ horses,- they'd loc;>k at me
. with t'~elr eyes and they'd s'ay, as much S;B say, IIHls\er,

you b.ett~_r tatch.-;~t, I:ca~se. you don't kJ:lOW nothing .about.

us·,'f 'And' they, knew. I: dldn,'t' know, DO'thl'ng,: they' couia

:- ten-... -"~iste'r"",'" t~'eY'd 'sar~. "rouwatcb o~t•.l'l, 'i,:kih~'
of ,l'i~-ed farming 1ri~ne~",liy and, in. a..~~ther."H"a:;:.l~ ·~ld~.I,t
~eem to.c~ntent:·~yS'e1f. There wa~"'something o~t the~e

(on' the water'- ~hat was ~.o~e~ stronger •. 1 l1ked it

'cause 1 was hom~;.more. J.n4. then, .1n a way, .1 missed

. going arb"und d'lfferent plac.es, different. people.

Ralph Bl'gelow ~ver there '.(In Kingap'ort) I th-e
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And he fished. there all orie day, and

he went in that night, and we had, anywherea t.Tom ten, to

fourteen 'Xes?!' flounder and he had a box and a half.

The ne~t day he went out, and he went rlght back out

there.• Now, that's how much he knew about fishing.' He

d~dn't 1(nol~ nothlnR, 'cause he went right back to the

same place lind we .fished in there.

Along about a-fter-.dlnner he" run short of gas, 80

.. he come In. He says, "You ain't got five gallons' of gas

aboard?" And I did. I had tp.n gallon~ aboard for the

el~ctr1c ,11g~t plant there. And I said, uYeh. I got a

f1ve-g~llon can 'here. 11 And he sald, "Oan I borrow it?l!
I -

And I sald~,·liyeh.'l I says" "I donJt need.it." I was
I •

going in at d~rk. So I handed that. down, and he said,.

lIy~t&d'1n't .go~ another :M of them Cllns: fUJ.l?~' "j.~'d ~'
8ai4, "Yeh"." 'and I went over and got;l~. He never"J!latchc,d

it sinc~. H~\~en-t"in that night'"With a box an,d a ha"l'f of

\floundor. Now hedldri't know enough 'to know o..,.top to ~.."

\ think:. Them tellers was fishermen from downt~ _

]!,3l!Z), and I h:a-.d sense enough. as it waS. even if !
/ hadn"'t fished, to ,knoW" that they wouldn~"t be fishing

there. a 9unch of boats, u:~~"ess t.hers. wa~ fish. "tp.ere.

r When he went into Kln&sport that "night. and us with".

f9urteen boxese! Uiih;-he ShOUld've been bright .enough

to ~now that there ""as the" "pl~ce to be. J!lut he nevE!r

shift·ed. and' h~" never, caught no "fish all summer. 44
i " .

t
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(One fisherm.li-n: from Digby) -went to India on that

He drug :nd go't' ahold of all th'e1!I flounders that

summer, of course that stepped hfs pap'ers r1ght up.

Oouple,yearg·aftenta·r~s. they want!d somebody to go t,o

India. 81g ho11day. He got all the fish. up here, (!.2)

• he was the men to so down to Indla t'~"Show them how to
~ , 'L

fish these dragger.s., same as they ·used bere. C~r1st,

they glve hlm pretty near a .thou~and do'l,'la~s a. month and. '
-a, ~l V!l1g bonus and all' 0.15 expenses a,nd c·i'o.t:J1,es, and what'

th~y ,a'te after they got. there .• 'And he w~a d,O¥n' th~re

Just a year. and he had every damn ~ent. of hls·wa'e;es when

he came back. Hi-a living bo~uS.t .,guess he 9-f?n.t ho1ne to

run the housJ:!: ~hatyear. He come .~ac~ an.d ~hen he bull1; ,

a new boa-to

. But the ~ ecorid year, ·.~~'t;e.r he .;~a~i.. '9Ut. J::!.~re,· we
was .out there. a-nd, hls gear 'lfl\lf;! no ··good,:. ·th.!f!n: '. It,'there

wasn" t· a. lot of flounders when he come up the ,first., Y'.~~r

he wouldn,lt haveAot an;r. 'cause the next.year it, went

down and, he l~ld 1;0 an anchor all,'one day' out th~re. He

made a couple tows and couldn I t get nothing, and we go1;

thl.rteen or f.our.teen Mxea that day. 4Jid that ni"'ght he

went '"dawn through and went to Digby. He co,jldn'~ get

any. And he la{d to. an a~chor o~t there all day. Now

,the. year ~efore h1s~ear cO~ldn't have b'e~~ h!ll~ work.ing •

. There m~Bt have been ~ lot of nO\1n~ers there. 'B~t'

Blge~ow never ,got: none. He 'fished-there and tr1'ed 1t

'and he COUldn't.

)
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home different .times, weekends. When we was in Digby

we used to (~). We had a car and we u~ed to

catoe,uP weekends and go bMk' S~nday night. And soms

Sundays •.of course, w~ w..ouldn't be in so we dJ,dn1t come.

As a rule we come home about every Sunday. ' My Wife went

with me 'when we w-ere frelght1n~'some. down to Boston.

She went on the sail1ng vessel! trip or two to Boaton

when we was carrying lumber (but she never went on the

nah dragger) .•

1'h~t first d,ragger I'had about sevep. years, 'and
-~.. .'

~J.~~n I 8'014 her ,out "d I b~ug~t thl~ laBt~)D_e. ,.and i .. '

~.b_~~et 'how many. yeaz;s,,'~~at .~aa •. ~: ~~aa her, up· ~o ,about

th.~~.€'-.yearB a~o I 'thln.k-.l·t was w~ lC?9t her her.e. " It's

.a~out t:o~z; ~e~ra, ·,th1S··:Y'~~r·~,.·"~he,,'r+,i~e'4'.).l~·W~.ih .wate~: .

>~:~~. )l.~.r.~ '.~~'" ..t~e~~~~~n~:; :~·~·".pr.e.c.~:~?~~:~r·.'~~,~:l:~~, UP.," ..~~~9J
Q .. to~ in Aown to ~lLCree?c.'and, when,'we'groun(~er~ll

o.f water.,. why., .1t:s.t:rafne..~'her. ~o, ~ad~' and:' .1.;t-""d~m~gei1

the eng1ne,.of c-ourse,'a,i;1d all the.gears., -We stripped

the g'ea-r' 6fr"and we sold·.the hull'1n Parrsporo and We sold .'

the ~th~r ',ge~r ,to a feller down In p~rk.~rls' 6ov.~, '\i ::',"
Digby·there.

i d1d ~uy another on.~·, or to,Qk 1.t -over'. ,'The

felle.r coUldn,,'t d'Q '~othrng With·.it ,and ·he, :w-~:rite~d- '~~.t,l?

tak~, her oyer s~ I' to~~ ,h~~ over ~ere~,but:i. ~oUi'd~~t

~,e~ no l?ne,1nt.o. her to ryn: her'or~.o ~,nY'th.fng •.



owned her. ';[%, ~'~' ~old 'ller to a fe:ller in Advocate. '

I helped him.' 1n engineer was who ,lie., SOld her to in

~dvo'ca·te.

We hired 'on, we had a third feller.· Most of

,the:m were all. from Dt:gby a lot. ,Then we had a f'eIler

.J!Ym KlngSpo~t, New llrunSWio.k, on 'the:fr~ght boat. ,My

(~rothC!r, my other, brother (lQ!m) in Parrsboro', he went

with IDe after 'we had the,d~ag3~r here, th~ three' otu,s.

B~,bbY and him and me. He ,went ' with 'ua in 'the v:eB~el'

quite a bit ~nd he' went fishing with us qui:te'il bl~. 'My:

,(~)' brother waan l ", f1Sh'fn~With me ~nY' afte~ I \got

t~e'f1a,~ ~~gger~,· ~,~~: ~e 'a~l,:~. >h~:~i:8,ht"boat "~~~\w~Y.
'·~e..,w,e,nt ,to: bU~~ding' b,~~tS. ',.~he·r,~ 'in.,.Parr,aborb.• ,I gti~,s~

l~".,n~' ,j~~,t: o?e::,'?,~::~h,~~' .~~~~~,gS"'~: ,H~ 'lfa.~, ~!:~ ,~~'~r,e" ~,~~\,.:,'".
,was~'t, no, fl,shing .over there,I'.snd h'e. gO,t':"i.nto: bostb~nd:tng,·,

':(But'JOh~}'W~' w~s':'~~~'h '~B,~'.(i~~hl'ngf'~hZ:~~" o~',f~ur ,y~~'~:~~\ "
;,' Then'IlB went' home~ ,,~8.,'~9:·~u~k~ed:." "weli~ he 'wS:s :!l~te,'\
, s', big 'man.: H'e was :Q..~!"te. i'd. He Bot, si.h~" couldnl,~~, \

, ',' ~ "-' " ' , '.~. .'
get around too good. ~o\'he lef·t and tren"t home. ; ~u,~ he," .~-\

wouldlve':been,-bett,~r it: h; kept 'going. , ,jus't. 'as soon o.a.

h'e,went .home and ,sEit, dOwn, ,why,. that waS it ... ,'He took a

sh'ock the n~x~ !e~x:. } '.,think i't h~~~' '~lil:Pt on his ,r'eet" :'\'

, a'nd kept .~ol:ng, h,~1 d:, hav'~ 'b,~en al~ 'rlgli~~

J~lui', 'he'died; o~~ yt inU9,t"b~',"tiine'

i't l!lU~t, '!l~"sev'e~" OIl ~eie;ht- yeats ago. '



was fourteen years older tn~~ I was," ju~t nbo.ut. Th1s'

fell,.er,(A,lden) 1.s two years ol4er than me, and then,

th,ere1s a.girl 1.n be~weeo (Alden and John). (~)

held been ..with 1'~ther a l~ng whlle-. Well, he ~a~e ~.

"trip when. I was just a y"ou~g feller to, New York. He

went ma'toe on a vessel called :the .less1e Ashley. She was,

a two-masted vessel. \. Thei l;lought ~'er in New:foundland and

sh'e loaded fish for Sp~n some.wheres from Newf'oundl8,n4.

r ~as just a small feller-. t, suppose) .w~s.~ this ~
feller here at that time. Stevie here (h1s fourteen

rear' old g~a.nd~on).

-(In Nove~bl;r~ 1952,. Bob CoU1l apcth:ls' son·,:U.bbbY· t'

'. ·f::~~~g~;~·F3~i~~rS~~2£~$
r.as. ~'''Prlor .~o thei p~:r:lod. ,when, John....Qof£1~ :went" "W1th~ them•. ),
," r ." •

Smi·ihw8.s .hlred:'·on~.-·a.nd"'lt worked; ·out·,.~en·for all -A .

. 'co'ncer~'eft'_ on{Y'~'~h·ort· ~lm.e :~ef~r~' th19;,~m'~ th ha~ ','.<,
lost h1s first W,1~~; so,,'he: ~ad an .e~p·tt house- a~~"'~aft

··;':::~.~:}f~~:~:E~::2S;i:t',~1~
and' preserves. Bobby" bY.tht,S'.t~me,h~d,.-:n:t:_~~·~~:e:.~'. '.....,:;V':~:~

.~allie'~.o.o~', ~ ~~ .~~.~ ..~ ',f~:".:,~ '. \~



"They had a ~Whole truckload of veg~'tlable~' ~f all·,ki?dS.

Jeaus; dIdn't she have some 10,vply. pr~serves, and,I

en,loved the!:!, don't'you think I didn't', 'cause,I hadn't

had any for years •••• YIlS. she had all kinds of stuf;f.

~ic~ies. r;od. even a SaCkfu-l;:"o_~ ~:riP.~ beans, god, apples,

pota1;oes.~.. I .thought qui te a lot of Bob" and Myrtle.

too. They were ~ioe' people. I spent a nice Wi.nt:,i-, "

a go,od winter and ;t'a11, 'and we oaught some fish ~ot;."· ff.!
Sm'! th enj'oyeli th-e company and' the '~reserves.. ahd th'e. .

> ,Cof.f.~ls tpund a h'ome away f:rom h·ome. from tha\t· tall unt~l

th~ next spri~g. It Sl!li t11' was. ndt an expe¥lenced nsher.-·

~~n, he was .nonet~·e1ess ~ ~OOd 'h~st ,and a fine storY,tel~er.J
We w.ent in thel;',e ne,"', and every ~~aggeQothat come

111, nnw h!'!'d- go 'right down on board,' and they'd start in~

.' ~~lkl~g' about d1ft~r;nt thlnll;~ and' t~·~y'd. tell .fUm about -
. .

some,trip -they made, say 'up ;tp Ca'nsa or somewheres lishlng,

'. all the 'trip 'ar~u,nd and what ~ st~rm they. got into•. He'd

m.em9,riz~.li,. a:.nd t'he n~:l::t ,reller ,c~me i:o" Why he'd"'g~'

right .d'o~ and tel,l" h~m the, h:1P he, wa.·lI on, 'see, on,' tlils

t'rlp ~P arou~d. , (phuc.kl1"g)'. And- tt],atls the WV he g.o.t

his" ('ifp-er1e1'\Ce 'and ~torles ).... He wa's qui ~e' t\ s~ryt~ifer.

H~ wa~ p'i~t'tSd~~ ,~OO'd~. ~~~id me' about•. ~tt1S :1~~~..

tr1p up ''\;0 Oa-ns~~ Th.1s :.t:tr~r: .and he got ,sca,~ed and,'

'c~uldn't, do ~O-th1n~. a-nd'~he had to tak~.over·., Buthe w~li!" . \ ". -

w.1th me that wlnt~r and he couldn'.t do not·hing. He -couldn't
. '" • , {. I

even run the Winch o~ our b.oat"Jso I don't th1nk ~e took

, ov:er•.
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Well, he told that story and he telled 1 t so

wel~. YOU.' know , well. I figured that he was pretty, good

'cause he laid everything off just 11ke the feller told

him. ·It s.ounded good. But ~efore spring. he went wl:h .

us thflJt ifln~er. and before sprlnB. I 'found out that he

dldn'·t know that, much, He couldn't take a boat anywheres •

. No. he coOuldn't go anywheres in a boa1i 'cause he ·didn't
...... ' ? .~. " ~

"knoW' the.coomp~ss hardly, and he oo~ldn't r:un the winch.

Ftrs't asy, we went fishing-up in St •. Andreln~ Bay ,there.

It ·was right liintly and cold, and we corne to set the net

~o,:t •. and"it 'took two to run the winch. He said. held

never worked a '\iinchl1ke we had, and he said. he didn't

be'Heve-he could do it. So I told'hlm to'go in·and

take the ,.,heel.. He dldn I t even knoW' how to run the boat

to set the net und-eT. And I told ,him what to d;.
We got the net· out. We got that to.... over. and .c,

the nex-t ~oW". 'Why ~e we~~ in the wheelhouse again•

. So. r" .;'Iust says.'to mysel-l.••:"Tb1s ' l1 go on all winter.. "

(~huc~l1ng) I says. I)y:ou go outl"- \\'hen we come to -holst

it ba.ckJ~8nd ~hen'lt wase. littlE!' easier•. r says, IIyoU •.

go'.out now, and h,elp h~~ holst back. u · BObb! was· out

there Oli. the winch. I say-s·. IIApy-thlng you don 1 t know.

YOU" aSk." ~e went out. i think he knowed how to run the

lf~eh. I thl1Ut".he could've ~t the staTt. but he ra-n the

'wineh :fr:'om then on.
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~ Them fellers in the draa;gers, they'd tell one

another about any damn thing or an~ther (over the radio),

'cause they'll ask you some quite questions about

fishing, an~ some fellers you1d like to tell but thefe',a

so damn many draggers out there, if you start telling

one, why, they all hear 1 t. If ther.e's any fish atiy-. .
wheres. or (if -YOU Ire) getting any fish,.. and you, tell

ODe feller, why, they all .know 1 t. You aot twenty or

ihtrty- dra:ggers around yo~ in no 'Ume. 10n.e t.1:ne, when

we were fishing out"of ~gbY,1. t said rid gbn~ Up" .t?rough

the (Reversing) Falls .(at s~~nt John) to' aee.if I c~Uldnlt

get a 11 tUe trip -00 they ,called it getting a trip of

!'ish on -- to g:t a., trip of sheep.45 (chucltl1ng) Y~h,
..... I just. thought I'd tell them some foolish thing "ine t~at.

There was some felle~s froll! Parker's Cove that

was quite the fellet:s. I They.don't have to think about

.~\. ·w·hat to say. They'·d c~~e r.igh~ b~ck with. an answer.

Yeh;. there was one "o-ld'.feller. Raymond Longmeyer. and he

was apt. He could think. ,some quick. We was fir;;hlng'

about tl'l'o m11.e ·off ·of DigbY' Gut ·there•• I was coming in

. QOross to where he was flshl118,and he called and asked

me where I was ... and he could see !nee I was only about as

far as from here to the .wharf up there (the Pereeu' R1 ver

whar!, a {marter, inlle awayf. He could se:-~e '90m:ing.

He c~l1ed and Gaid. "Where are. you at this.,:,orning w!lere

.,you'ret)shing?" I told hi~ (chuckling) I was laying to

'"
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eomli!wheres Dr.! of the No~a S'cot1a c.~a.s_t under a do~ble

reef stovepipe. or course, he come'-right back and told

me'something of Wh~t he was dOingj' { don',t know what he

told •. I don't remember what he tbl~'me he was doing •
.../". .'

But they'd ask me where I was If!we COUldn't see 'em or

• an}.thl~g. If 1 t was fog~y theY/d as~ me where I was

f1shlng, and t,ld tell 'em ~/~as;ftshlng'Bo'mewh~reoff

'the Nova Seo,tin .coast, teYj:i~llc~ ofr:! But. that could"

be anywhere from here aro~nd to C.~·e ~reton.· \ol

Some 9£ .them, 1'! (ll....!!!.!)' anyb.ody I knowed .and't

kn0'1ed thar'e wasn't n9 ?nB around, no boats around handy

or anywheres, why~ rId tell 'em the truth abo.ut it•.1'

wouldn't 11e about it. But.then some.of them fellers

Would .just call so:nebody up and then held (He to .them,
+

mislead them intentionally). But I never b"el1eved. in

that, wpen I -wa~ fiShing, to lead. anyone off. I wouldn't

tell t.hem I was getting a lot of 4"~~,h s~1l1e¥here, .and I

wouldn't be 'there or a~ything,-to lead 'em oft, 'Cause

they wouldn't (~lke that),

They" would be awful mum. Y9u can always _~ell

when they're getting flsh. They aln't no one saying

e.nythinll;. But if they're all talUng, ,gabbing, ·why,

no one's getting any.fish~ They don't mind telling you

where they. are then if there ain't ~o flah. (chuokling)

Just as. Boon· as they atart in gett~n.g f'lah, :Why, they'll

start quieting dOlin.

..',
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7. Up the Port 'li'lll1ams River, 1916-1973

[The second of the two fish draggera that Co:fn1

and his son had during the twent;.' yearB they fished

together filled up with water in the lll.nas Basin in

1968. They had had the boat for twelve or thirteen

years. They brought it into Mill Creek and ~old th~

parts ior salvage. In June of tha~ Year Ccf'iH turrl:ed

Bh:ty-fl~e. and was~)~.,:s, ..a.t retirement ,age, -~o the loss

was not" that great, and. rather than getting another

boat and con~lnulng, 001"£11 qUlt·fis~lng. ,His son noll'

Is- mBt~ on large' tra~-i'e:r:s' fishin-g out'?f Prlnce'~~ward

:r;sle.nd and' out of R!verport. near Lundburg on the South

Shore or. Nova Scotia,

'[1 year or two previous 'to this Cotf11 hall been

given eXclusive pilotage for the ,only two Hinas Basin

ports that today are serviced by sea-goi!1g vessels.

Port li'ill1ams and Hantsport. A gypsum company ~a8 1 ta

own pilot boat and ppots "for the gypsum boats that, sail

out- of Ha.ntsport, but all other freighters going into and

o~t of the two ports have Cof~ll at the helm as pilot.

Usually, this meane no more than a. h~l:i' dozen shi'Ps a

year. For Oot£11, however, it is an income in addition

to· the old age p'enslon. and a merchant .navy ?enslon., and.

more importantly, it· keeps him in .touch ~ th the' sea and

the ships·.that have been such ~'ls;trg~ part 'ot his life.

.....-'

~"
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(His fsmiliarity w1 tho the Cornwallis Rl ver t which

he calls the Port W1l1bms River, dates back to the firs.t

year he began working with_his father and brother John

on ealling vessels 1n 1916, and 81 though he has been the

pilot for Port WillUms onl;r 1n the past" few years, he

had taken two ships Into Port illiliams during the Seeop'd

Wor~d Har and had expressed Interest .In being the pilot_

as early as' the 1ll1d~192o'n.· Of the thlr~y-odd S~l.P$< h'e

has pH!'ted 1nt9 Hants-port and, primarily, llort'.W1ll1,ailiS

stnce ,1968~. the .Greek" .frelghte.ra w1 th Greek ca'pta,l~s, >~he

has dlscbve~ed', p'ase the gr~~t~9t problellls~J

My father plloted"Q- square-rlffgeQ.'ve~sel1nto

Port, 'Wl1ilams and took her J1P there under sal'~ one time

w1 thout a tugboat. He: had the wind just right to dolt.

But "they lmowed j~st wJ.1at' they'was dolng:!lnd they d·lJln 1.t

get rattled like these fellers do. They wasn't Gr.eeke,

I guess. '. They -was mos,tly men from around '(here). ''!'hey

used to sail .v~,s.els into WO:lfYille under sall, three

masters .loaded ,With hard coal.' I~Y,s a 'pr~tty narrow

creek theI,"e. They loaded 1"1:1 ~York and used .to carry'

it iheie. We took ,smaller two-masted vessels in the.~e.

unaer s,ail. and come out .c.wheri), we wt::re carrying.'C"Oal

from Parrsboro there -some. We had no power at all.

We went up th'ere (to Port Williams) ~~ put ~n

'engine in an' old v:ess,el that tat~er had that' we carried

apples in the ·fir.at fall I went,;. (w.hen I left .chool and) :'.
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w~nt over there in Kingsport. and we was\~~arrYing'·aP:les

to Moncton 'a~d Saint John. He went up th:~re and put a
I

one-cylinder engine in her. COllling dOlln, the wind come

up ahead there and the en.gine wou~n't handle he::.... and.

we. had to anchor right off of that farm there that's, Qn_ h

the side of the river. H1llowbank Farm they call it.

They have a lot of horses there. ~t 'Qlolfed that night

and the next day 1t blolied to the eastward and tb.'e next

day it 'fae.still to the eastlfar~. ~nd' didn't ~ave ciuc:h

water aboD.rd~ We got low .on. water"and we' st:r1pp~d"our

shoes off, ~y. brother ·and' I,· .and ~e.~alked .as'h'~r~· t~~'r~:
an!i g.o.t !'l:,cou:Ple.b~cke~s,-'o.f wa:~·~~·.·

.The first year I WaS marri·ad.; ,the win.~et: I 'Uyed

in Ca~nlD:g~ ·Why,.·ther were shipping a lo't of .8"pples out

of Port' Wll·l1ams and they had about ~wenty-eight or thirty'

boats out of ther~ one fa.11, and every ~all \he~ were

.shipping apples over to the old country•.I g~in

.m,V, he!id, if I was going' to stay a-round, .that it WOUld. be

a fairlY;, good job beCause they was ~av1ng 8 ~ot o£

fertllizercome i!l: too•.They h~d a pilot from Parr~boro

here at th~t t1me. Ohas_e '~1dn't S8y.bu"t the. feller

th~re, BflUngs, he's' the .harbor master t~tlre now, he

.said that nobody could bring a ship in there•. That ,was·.

hefore I took aqy in, .and he s~id no one could. take a
ship in but. 'th1B ,man's 'name was Andefson from.over tQ

West Bay. We was all along the wharf. I was 'truCk1ng ther.~ .
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at that ti!lle, and there WaS one come up. the river then

Bnd he sald no ·one could bring 1 t In but Anderson. \i'e11
.~ ..

t says, "WeIll, II I says, lIwha t would happen to the ship

,~:f~/e got ~n 'here and took a heart attack and died?

~~:~:.:YOU suppose she'd lay here Bnd rust out?" Well, It

was foolish for- a man to say that, that no one else

could' do it. I says, "No." I Bays, "Shit, t~~y wouldn't

leave "her 1n here atftl rust out. I. I. SaYIl, "Somebody would

take her' ·out'. II ,bet. that's jus·t Whll:t happen·~d~-. When he

.torpedoe~ on- ~;est~rn .Hea~,whY,I tobk' thl:l.t one '1n. 46.

I hroug~t, two tn (durlwL wartime there. The

."'-_--'--~,=~_:_.at was here,,:.he.went ,dOwn on a 'ship,'that· was

Island. We was loa41ng Coal going down to Black's"Harbcur,

and 1 t was bloWing so har~ we couldn It, g.o down., So he

(the 1:a:otain of 9. 'ship) come in .there a.nd wanted a ptlot,

a~d,~here wasn't ti~ne here a.roUnd. He wanted ~o kn~wl)lf
I'd take him in and I said, yeh, r'd take him in, but I

d ~ouldn' t bring him back' Qut. ~- took her tn. My broth~r ,

.brou~ht the boat back up here. and thep he rOlied ,a~hore

and pic'!l::ed me up', ~ff down aboard, and then we went,on•

. I didn't want" t'o wai t long· enough - (to take him back out).

',;e had to -get -down, w1 th the coal because they burnt

pretty ~ear a load. a· week ..ln BlaCk's Harbour, and we had

to get a load of coal down ther.e, and ....it'd take him two

or t.hree days here to unload. I never't:oun'd ou·t hOl(. he
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l;"ot ~er baclt out, but he proba:t>ly 'kept watch going l.,n

and I think he mustt,ve taken her out himself. Then I

brought another one In, and I think '1 t was the next.

sprin~.

C~a$e come down here himself th,at spring. I

wor'.c:ed out on New Rosa Road ,that winter and I oome here
Olo:: ," •• "

~nd he COllle over. He wouldn It send.... .a:nyone over' b~'!ause

he kno.wed that I was worked' up abou~~the piloting: business

there before. He conie .aver and aeen ,me, and. ft was in ./

A.prll I. tplnk thl:'re was'a ship coming Ul(wlth a load of"

Bpr~y S;t:u~~. She l.oc.d.ed In -soil!:»trheres 'dO~ in' Philadelphia

or SO~~~heres.... And, ,~~'\? 6o!p.e ~J~r and .w~nted ·to know if

I I d take the ship "In. That was aft"er Pa:j.k'enbe~g had died •

•?,\. I asked him where the other feller was an.d he told me

what happened, and he said he didn't know 0:( anyone they

(Co~ld get, Well I says, "Well, 1 1 11 take her in then."

lIto. he s'ay.8, liDo you want m; ,to send Billings down with

th e car an~ take you over so_ you can have' a ,look at the

~iver?" And _~ says, "No." I says. "I',ve walked up and

do~ that river in my bare fee·t." I "!law ttf~ chance tp

com~ on to' him. Well,:i: had.. It ,was no lie:. 'J. lug'ged,

water· there from the Willowbank Farm dctwn there¢to. the

·v~ssel. And at that ~ime I was really qUite··w'el)'. '_

acquainted wi th the darn rlver. II d b,eeD." up there a lot

mor.e' than. any of them' pilots ·that had' been ~-in. ~ GeC?rge'
. . .

(Carl George froin Parrsboro, who was the pilot for Port
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Williams from 1945 untll 1967) had never' been up-t'tfP(;rt

Wl111!:Lms Rl:ver .till he come out' of ·the navy. He cruised

the river some, of course, a~ :hat, b 7fore he took a

ship in. So I wa.s about as well acquainted with the

. rl ver as any of thelll, as far as that went. 47

The pilot that was piloting here come on after

the war. He was in the war, this o'ther feller, George.

. _:~'.

So I didn I t pay -any more attention to 1 t after tha,t first

ra~~et. And I was in D1gb,~ and Joe Casey, the pllot 1n .

Digby, wIiy, he come to ,me' ~long ~n Jun'e I.think't't was,

and he'd 'been" up here and ta1cE!D .two ~oats ,out,. two' pull'

boa:~B out of por: JI1l11Sms, but I didn.'t }enol!" any-thing

aboutlt .. He come to me and told me, "Why don't you go

after the piloting." he says. "up in Port Williams." He

says, '''I've ~een up there but,l1'he s,ays, III don't want'

no p'art of it. I ha4."two boats lJ? there," he said.

"I had a 11 ttle trouble wi th one of th~m.11 And he said

". he l1ag all he could do anyway d'own there. H~ httd two

fish pla.nts there,' one in Digby and. one over on the other

. sid'e. And he said, "You better go arte:r it." And I s8id,

uNo"lI I._s8Y~, '.'I.wouldn't go after'it. 1I I sa;rs, "When

they w~ni me,'t i "says,"~they can come to me'-" I,says,

"1 wouldn" t chase them again. II

So ,anyway, I n,ever he,ard nothlnE!i till about a

month, Iguess,·and.Bill1ngs over here, the harbo~ 'master,,"

he called me up and wanted to know if :I;'d bring a boat in
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for him. Well r· ...,.~g. pretty well worked ull ab0l:!'t tM~.

"time. And I said. IIWber-e'g Joe Oasey?" .and he said, ,;,

"Well," he Baid, "he's in the hospital in Kentvl11e."
.. .

A.nd he says, liRe canlt' bring her 1n and she's due."

Well. there .wRen I t n,D one -else around h~re tha: I knowed

,of at that tl~"cotild~.take a boat into Port Wl11l'ams.

So I s;a1d. "Well." I said, "I don't kn~w•." r says, "1:'11

gb over and see .Case:r." I wasn't ~olng ~o interfere Wl.th

Oas,er. as .far as. that went. I made 'up my mind' not to.

And .r says. "I '.·11 l~\ you know :ohtght by six 0 l.cloCk,.

bet~een now ,and" SlX·'o'clock. 1t So. -r went ove"T.. and seen>

Casey an'd he"Sald: h~ d-~dn'.t··1i'ant it: He 's'~id 'h~ couldn"t

So I drove right down to ':Port Williams, "-cd he

~lted me ....h~t I t~OUght' about brinp;1ng one iII;' ,·and·I

.said, ·"Yeh;. I'll take one in,'1 I 1;Iays, "if I c~~"t~k~e the

-ne~t"0,4e and the nel:t c;me,1l But I says, "I've ~ooled .

around about lon~' enous..~ as fa.} as r'tll concerned'~" I.

says, "l't's-up to YOu."A,nd h.e Said' it was a:l:~ r~gh~ as

far as he was, con.c;:erned •. O~- «;:ourse, Only.~~rd of'mouth.

~~ could fh,"~L\..get ~omeone els,e tOI:lor~ow.,:...I: told

him ·that d.s)", I says; "I tried ~o ge.t 1~:3nc.e. pllot~ng

here, and they thought .:t'!Q .O.tJ..f!! ..po.':l.l.d"r:to:-it but Anderson,

and 1 1 m the tht"r'd' one that'll been on now." There ¥ss a



Captain Fallt:enber~. he was on here a 11 ttle while in

wartrme down here, and when George got out of: the' n.avy

he took over, and he was' ~n up until t. He died that

sl;lmmer, ,tltat spring. 'So I've 'been on there ever Unce.

I donlt kno.w when Illl (9.1!.1.1) •. ~ "Suppose if I made a

mess out of her.or.anything (I would). I told him Illf..,11'
take 1 t unt.ll, someth1n~ d1.d happen, tl1at,1f I 41d get

'in trouble t didnlt expect to keep it.

At the BF.;"eI. waD' (when ~ took the two .'13hips lnto

PO'rtWllUsms during 'the war)'lt didn"·i both~r 'me. ~ ,bit.

·bu.t.· the f1~st' on~.~"I,''t~ok..~·n, :~f.ter. ,~ ..took·, ·:o·~.e~.,jh1 s ---'~im'~

(1.t did')=,' Orl:?Our~ef' s~e W~B.fi.lo,tblrrli,,~~ Shi~.·~nd

'Pr~ct1~ally'.Ii:ll.~W.,ShlJl·" and :t .hsdnlt,b~e·~·' into' 'p'~~t:

\(1.111a'J!ls befor'e thai', up' the i"tver, 'for about twen:t;y

years.. Well', 1 t wae in wartime when r waS in" there and

it was about' f1 ve or six· ·yea.rs (aBO, this bst time),.
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little worried about that (~), but It didn't

bottler lIle after that. I lrnowe~ what I ",a9 doing then,

"but 1 t had been BO long and at m1 age then 1 t did

bother me 8 11 ttle~ But whe~ r was youD,l~er' thpre, in them

first one~. it didn't bother ml! a 'tilt. I probabiy 'cnowed

nothln~ and reaTed nothln~. ~s they 86y., ~

."JI I '"think (~) tw.enty-fl'le or ,thirty .(~

,l-nto Por't 1"1111~me And Hants'tlorq. ',J kept a book with

them 'all set,dolln•.We lo&t that';. Then two 'years ago'

.we startfld' tri .'kee;tn'g another' ~·ne.. I dqn.<t ~now whai
ho.ppened" -to': the "book "we loit~ Sci~eb'~'~Y ~~~.t \ave burni"

.... 2:~:·:~. r.::e:1:e~:r:~st .:t::;l~;: :~;a;sr~ ::::t ~ .
.•.. . '!:),ant ,~ny ,more than that or 1 t ~-other8 'my p,enS1o.n it I get

to'o many. Th~Y d"on't 8119" me .t·o earn. too mUCh, ~cauge

·'r-'m-.ettln. t~e merOh~nt navy pen.10n snd. r'. get'tillj<
tl1e old '8ll;e .pension. and· the o~her lthe Pl10Urig j ~t ~,h

- ~t, .Whntrev·er they"c~Il ttl sUP~le~e't. 'r can o~y ea~
... ~. , " . <.,

about :~tlfelv.e hUndr!'d; and I. h1!'ve to have all .~wrul ·lot.o!

hotel billS' even at that ,to keep 1t dO\ffl, ~il.d travel1ng"

"'el::penSe~~ ·~~a't9·. 'That's one £~.in~ 'they can't control -\~o '

;"'e~i"'1s thE'" 'hotel bl~118 aria' ~that.; ~(t.hsy· did "und ert~ke

to do 1~, i.t-.,.(ould cost ,'an aW-0Jl lot•. , '

" (The Sh1)is' flj01nS' '1nto Port 'ri'1,lll.am~ 8.;~),.-~l',the~'

lQa,dl~g 'or ~lO~d..!~. II~e never had on~ 'yet that took

'-af.--t-1.t. iqad:'ll~a 'tl}~D put' ~n abO.Bi:.d 'llnoih~r ·l~,!d •. They

.~ "..

..

~. ,

':':•••• r' -', :.;: ":"-:"l. Y;'"



just ei t'her unlo.ad or lO!\~;: This last one ,had soybean,
meal. It loaded in Chicago. And, 't~ey brIn,! fertilizer

in there. 'They.d1dn't'havp' none ~hts fall. T-ney didn't.... .

.r,

2'S ...

. .

h~.r up two hours and thte.e-ciuart'er~·l:i'e~()re high,. w~t:~ /:an'd :

it,1n~e.s !l!;; three""q~~rter~of an ~o'ur' t.o_get th~,anChor~

lulua·iiy, 'as·a;rql~. and I ~an. c,?me deaa: al,o..... \ I ~ave ..to

~e·•.ofer here, ~,t~ tw'"o hO:~'rs- to ~t.gb·,~a·~_~~ ~. h.:V~ .to).e··o~e.~.·'

h.-ere abre~st of .:Klmir;s-port 'off'that Lon~ ;rsl~n'Cl there.

Aqd it ta,kes. her:one 'h'oilI", fror;.. t~a ..... to P.ort·.W"1'1l1;ams,.·

d:ad s-low. '~' wari't··.. to be'in there :~rie hO\lr"··be:fore"h1.gh

'~ater~ .: 1ha~ ~i..ve:·1o·;"" ~~~~'gh\'1;~,JI1~';~o':get'the .?·~'~dl1n~· to.\''>·

i t a~d: .';bY ~e time)' ~~.~: ~~~'s' s~ng, ,a·r~un.d..;h7~~~·'e,:-,~he
·wh@.rf and they."g-et the st.er,n·l1nes out, 1t~.B ,h1gh,."watek.··:·

take~' ~bout .~~ ~~t.ir'. So !tis' two ~~~rs' '~n~ t~re~:' -:.
~. . .. ,

get the wharf done i~ time•.!~ey'--jus1l' got done \n: time

for 'this one "(at' Oh'rlstmas, ,.1912). The boat, ~h,~t w8:s

supqose4 to gt;J ·to P~.rt William~ lii tho fert'1l1z,er. ~~.ent to

He:ntsport .and unl.?aded and they truc·ked" it' from Hantsport.

'An1! there was a load of, aal t tha t .was s~ppos e4 io~ go· to

. Ne~, M,l~as 'and ull~ad in ~ort ·,wn~';j~.m~:.. Th~Y,unload.eel.

th:at ·lJ?~Hantsp,o.r.t., ·'Pulpwoo.d, .Us ,what they load o~J.

They. had none th·ire. thts ie,~'r'" n~,' 'P~IP~'oOd,~;".t·',.~H' I~'ati~e

t~'~r.~',w~~,,'bUl"ldi.~~,·.t~~· ~~~~r;; "srtd:\~__ ~~~h~J~,"~ :~~:~.~: ~I1Y':: ~,a~:t;;-::
w~,n~ef 'o'~· '~'e' wot:l~dn' t, 'bU;' li:ny pulP'" ~o ..~~~..: li~.~. n~',PUIP.: ~

.wo.od. : 'r· d~'n." ~ 1(rio~' w~~·th~r: .they ·~ut. t~l~~"-wi!nt'~t:q~, ~;i'~' :'..
(When a 'ship' rs.·aDc'hored In·th~BSSlri):1 hea~e.<·

'. ~'.
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qua·rters from the tlml' ~e atllr,t heaving down here. If

anvth1np; ll;O~S wron~ wt th the windlass. WhY~' then I ca,n

go half speed or full speed to milke, "t,t up'. If I wa1. ted

:r1~ht t~e till 90 I c'ould'go fU~1 speed up to Long

, Island, why, I Couldn't ~et :It. You .c,,:rt~only·go dead

91,ow up the rtver anrway, 'cause she can''lma1{e the turns.

She's "tM lonp;. You ~ot to go dead sloL and then 1f she'

, won't com~ fast enou~h you got' to go full ahead on her,
~

and tttat' c.o.n.k1c.k th,e ni,dd'er on her .. You go too f.ast and

th'el1 she gets too low ~1n the ·water.).,

, "Y.ou· ~u'rn !, t when you ,go in.' You, ~.oiDe rlght' 1n

~ust below t'l1.~ wharfl:and .p~t:l.~l: about- ~hl~ty .or forty ~; .

fe~t b,eio,: the wh.a.rf at ,th~:mUd"b~nk.'--aJ?d then the tlde I.;

'-rUl1n1~1l 1n w1-1'l: ta1{'e h'er .ri~ht around. She get.s around,

Sh~"S r1.p;ht Rslde .Of, t~:e W.h1i~f.; (~J~ only t1me

you. co~ld.turn>het gOoa. Three h~ndred flft;f'kt,lS

·.pl,enty b.1~ (for a~'8h1p"Comln~ 1~to Fort WllHams). '1,

'fhree hunfdr~.d. t'went~-f1ve 'foo.t boat 1s a little easier

~ ~ 'WA"n~l: l~au~.e ·th~·ee' hun4Ted flf,ty tak;.e.s about all the

.l:"1.ve:; uP" "lflfen Y6lu're' turn1ng het'there, w1th her bow

1'1l the 'mu~ bani? there, 'th~ st~rn'ls just scraplng the

b"ank' dn the"2therS1de: :i.~'~Oil~;,g1Ve,~OUmuc,h room •.

You'r-e cO~lns u~ {ll(e:th1S, io"U~g9t to~:t~tn·. If the

.S~1fs st-e:,n S.0€S a~,ou!\d. youlve.~ot~to be care.ful or it

¥ou!..d. strike before-her bow went in 'the Illud. If she dld,

WhY • .'she~~."go th,e 'oth~r way t~en•• T~·~e. f~fty 1~ jUS~

......";." , ""'),

,'. ~
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about what you can get tn there.

(Golng out of Port Williams) you've got t"? leave

. the, wharf when the tide's iunn1n~ 1n a-l1ttle •. You want:

to take' and shorten her up wi th tyo' linea ,or three l!neB~

about an hour bt'!fore hl~h water. _You .want to be rea~y at

three':quM'ters o'r a.n hour, 'an;';~;:~90 'YOU got 'enough tl~'e
'. to ll;et her away .fro~ the wharf. If t t gets to run .d-own'··:··

you can't 'Se~ aW'ay from it. It w111 blfDd her onto it.

Befor-;--;hat' she'll' cut off and you can put ,the ~h'eel over

on her .and shein be. ,gol.ng v8way trom the" wharf .an~,. ycijj .

slack her ·out. All you hav;e to.::dO: i,a s~aclten her off '.

about ten fee~ from the 'whar:(, _:. tho!} tld'e running in will
,'. . :.

cut her off -- and. then le-t the Hnes goo..

/' The Norwegians are the bl!st you cat!. get" going

In( They'll·do anYthl"~~ ~OU"~~l1 them to~. And the

Germ~n'8aI'e gOQd. I ,had an RngU~~an in there. ife was

good. They sa,ld th~t I'd bave trouble ir-lL-got an

En!!:ltShlll"~~. but he.. was so drunk ·he dldn I t know !"hether

.hE!: W~g- ~oi~r; int~ Port Williams O! ~ot. !J/~ was 'drunk

when"r got'Qjb~ard of:(:of"D1gbYw 'Sh~ was "an oid s,team~oat."

"And he was drunk w~'en, we' come' up' 1n the Basin here. (JJe

never come on. dec~'; till the' n~xt mqriltnr;.

"

. :,""
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twenty'-ft ve feet deep. CoffU has, had difflcul ties

wtth three boats he has'piloted t,nto Port lams.

Each time the ship was a Greek frel~hter. and

pro hI p.ms - res~l ted fr?M ~he Gree1c captains I unrem tart ty

w1 ~h·.· the, river and 1ts tides and wi th the logiStics of

brln11;lng a ship into P~rt '/iilUams.]

, I had two ski·ppers penta on me there. I pretty

near. hi t the ,Wharf one time. I hi t the toilet st1ckln~

out the '~nd of 1 t and upset the toilet. There was a

tol~et built out over:' the' en~ of Wharf, about hal~ of it

over. 'on the lowe-r end. They had,. i f9r the help there

working. :~lght .out on the end' of the. Wharf.. When w,e

90me up here, when we started swl.ng;lng. I "got her h...eadlnp;

over an,d I to~d him to go full ahead on her and he said,

"No." 'r says, lI~y not?" He says, "She'll go up on top'

of the marsh bank. 11 She couldn't p;et up on' tj of the

marsh bank. I said. n:"OU 'got.' to go full ahead on her."

And he sald, "No •." Hls eyes poppe·d. rlght out~ -He j~gt

wouldn't•. wel~ I 'says, IILet go o~ the anchor.'1 He had

some weight on her 'but she was head~ng rl~ht stra'lght

up into pretty.' nea~ to the 'Wharf. I said, "Le.t go 'or

the starboard anchor,1I I says, "and go full astern on

her." I knew she was gonna go lnto the wharf. I figured

she was going lnto the wharf. At that time she-WaS'e h,eadin"l right for t~e. end, of•. the. wharf, and I couldn' -e .
see >~t ov.er her bow, it was so loW. And she went an'd
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she went and ahe never 8topped. The tide was carrying

her. And. I brAced Illy feet •. I f1!';urect she V88 that ,
cloae to It. She V89 going to roll the logs up (chuckling).

I never heard a thlnll;. She went right In and

fetched up In the mu.d rill'ht up against the wharf. I

knew she was ,rh;ht up all;81n8.t::::f~~t out the head~ •

ltne!! and when ~he B~ng back ~round I looked up alongside

of the ship and the toilet was laying on the wharf. ReI'

bow was I1ke thl\t,. flared' oui, and 1 ~ just kind of tipped.

It,muat have just 'hit It on the top and tipped it in. But'

she never touched the wharf.

The h8rbor master there said it he straightened

the toilet UP. put it back up on its bottom, why, It'd

be all right. But when' they went to the custom house to

cleaT her out ther'e ~as 8 btll of !1fty dolia';~ there.

They st;rai~htened 1 t u~ and stood it uP. buJ; ~there W~8 .

a bill of fifty dollars. The frei!l:hter,P81d it. Re'd

pay -tt before'hel~ k.eep the crew (there and argue about 1t)

..'cauge it'd C09t about a tkouB~nd dollare a day to keep one" 1:

of them ships laying, so he wouldn't bother with that.

There,'s twenty-eight men there on wages and the insuranoe

on the shiP and the whole thing, and her time fo1' Ii day.

It comes to right around s tho~~and dollars. "He ~UAt

paid the fifty dollars •. 1. day or. two afterward's, why,

he moved the tolle~ around back of the oth.er building

there,· out or· sight, and th.st's What he wanted the fifty

.,



dollars for I 3Uf'I9S, just. to move it. It didn't hurt

the toilet a bit, but he seen-A"'chance.

(Another -Greek captain) done the same thing,

He wouldn't go ahead on her and she drifted u'p abreast

the wharf and we had to let go of the anchor. Then she

got between the ba:nk, the mud bank over t~ere and her

bow here against the,wharf where We' couldnlt go ahead or

back, and we had to wait till she got swung.around far,

eil.ough·and then we,got a~eadllne out on her a,nd we got

her b'ack .1.n to the side. o~ the. w~a~f•. !t just ~ot her

out of position enough B~ ~here wasn't nothips much'I

coliYif"--.?o. H"e h~d -to' l~t go the' anc~orl wh~ch h~ shouldn I.t .

hav.e to do' wUh th.e bed th.ere, big ceme~t be~ th~re ~th

hardwood logs ort top of it, and if you 'get the an~hor

hooked in one of them ~d pull it up y.o'U'd have to go

back to, sea a~d you w~uldn I t be able tq. ground the ship

on 1 t and you wouldn't know. We got ',the anc'hor down

j'ust befcre we got tq' the bed so got !'fer .swung 8.'r·0~nd

enough so we' got back down 1;lestde the wharf. But we
~. t

could I ve caught ber.... T-"'.~.-~---'_._'__ .;"

-+-~--- _ "If ~er s'tern"-;'ould ~i t the m'~rsh ba~ on. t~e )/;..:., I

,~ othet: ~ide. her bow would ' ve cotne up and· oaught On/-'th~'

wharf and she'd have wedged right ·there. It's justl1ke
....~. , . .

da!1lming a rtv~.The b~at was d.r~wing probablY'. tw.enty-

two fee.t of water 8.l!J there was abo·ut. twenty-four. 'feet '

o! water there, ao .that the I'fhole' r1ver 1s dar.lmed ·up.
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The whole ,.pressure of 1 t would be just like putting a

dam across, and you couldntt'move her. When the tide

run out again. well. probably by the time the tide run

out you WOUl~n't get her out. Sh~"d settle down in the mud.

['Phe last ship CorfU brought lnto Port Williams

1n '972.~.: agatn a Greek freighter. on December 24. The'

follow1ng 1$ his telling of some of the problems he had

with, this ship and,its captain, problema which began when

he ~~nt by tr'aln to Port Hawkesbury on t,he Stra1ll of.

Canso to boar:d the vesseLJ

I went up there so I woul-dn It h!1ve to get aboard

of her off' a s~all.boat. I. (~~Uid have)'h~d ,to go 'to

D1gby to g~t aboard a"nd I was afraid 1. t might 'be a gale

of wind or s.omethlng. Up there I step right off the

wharf onto her coming through the locks there. f'hen... when

I come up here I dIdn't have to worry. We just come up

here and anchor.

I left here on' a Satu~ 'afternoon. I got a

train riJ;ht up, and ahs was ~up';ose¢ to be ,1n there. early

,Sunday evenIn~, l~ through' the 10c;'8.: She .Bot in the ice

arid ahe never come throu~h.' I spent eighty dollaTe there

on mote]). I couldn't find out whether the icebreaker
". f

waS getting her out, of the tee or whether Sh~ld be in

·another week. So ~ called Bobb~ up and Thursday mornin~

he come up and g,ot me. ,Priday I got" word that' the ice

breaker had gone up. and she'd' be' 1n Port '~aWke9buiy
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Saturday.night at seven o'clock, So then I had to turn

around Friday night and go back up. I got home Thursday

eft.. dinner end I went beck Fridey n1ght. She got 1n .~

there Saturday night, whe,n she come through. But if

she'd come right along, why, it 'Would've heen cheaper.

It wouldn I t cost me as. much as it would I ve for a boa t

.her~. If l'd have drove ;0 Parreboro and·hIred a boat

there it would've cost me more thon 1t would' to have

gone down on the train.

This Sh~,p was ji~xed tr~m the time I heard' from

her. -Shoe was in \ro:uble I,D the ice. ·She was .1n trouble

colli.ing.,a·own, ~hrough· the, ~ocks (in the' St. Lawrence
, _. ..

SeawaV)" sci theY. tola me. They S~ld."she lias br~k~ dow~•.

hut I gU,-ees that wasn't right. She was.n't brDke down.

He was ,rr stubborn bue;lI;er. the skipper. on!t. You couldn't

J do nothing wI th him. .....
I dIdn't t?ke over t1l1 we got up h.ere. I dIdn 't. .

want charge of it. Most of the Greeks will ask you when

youlre going ·to take over._Th'ey want to get cie'9:r of

the responsibpity, then if anything goes wrong it's

yours. But· it was h1:s babY till w~ got here in the Basin.

We had a'.lit'tle·trouble. 'Oomingo down Sunday off

of Hal1.f~x. I was up in the (mates " quar.ters) and one of

~he mates .was up there, and I could see:that thIs skipper. .
was quite nervous. He wasn't, sho,,:ing. ~oo much ~erves but'

I ~owed the way he acta!! that he .Wd\11d be (~) if
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he i!8S In a bad place. So I asked the mate Mw he was

if he got In a bad place around the harbor!' or g.olng in.

Re said, "Well," he add. '"he had a lot of trouble coming

down through the 10c1l:s w1tq the pilots," .fle says, "He's

quite bad," he says. That's the word they always use,

qui te bad•.50, I could tell the way he. acted that he

was ~olng to-be, 'cause riVe had two or three Into Port

Williams (that. were quite bad).

Well, when we was coming up down be..low Cape dlOr

here on the Bay ~f. Fundy, why, ,there was quite a tHe,

and ,he wssri't used to' tides. and wli-en 1')e sent, II11l1nss

over here, t:;erald Billings, he's the harbor maste.r there

and he wanted, ·to k.no." what t"lme 'she was goIng to "be there

so "he could take the 11nes•.He has to have a crowd of

men there to ~ake ,the 11nes. He told tn.e'to have the

oaptain send him a telegram Sunday, and tell him wha~

time we was due here In the Basin, and then he could

jUdge from..that what t~me we\_~OUl~ be in. He Icn~ws what'

tll1le I'd come' in there.; So I tol~ ~iD!' I says,. I'IB111in~s

~ants you to Bend him a, teleg~am so he'll kno'\i whp.t time. 1I

So he said, "A.~l right."

s'o, 'the ne"x) t1me'! s.een him, an hour afterward,

I said', 1lm.d you get your· telegram away?'t '! don't ·trust

a Greelt, ~nd I wouldn1:t. He said, t'Yeh." He said, "I

got it away. ". I'sayi:3", "\fho"d y,ou. send it to, Billings?"

"No,!' he .§ays, III sent it to. my agent 1n Hali fax. 1'1
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Well I says. "They'';e ap'polnted Btl;ln~s Y'our agent. II

It'd told him before that they'd appointed Billings ;!:he

agent•. Well. I says, lt That ain't no goodl" It ~as the

. day before Ohrl~tmas.,Sundal. and Monday was a hol~day,

Bnd I said, "Look," I says, IIthat ain't golng to d,o

"Bl111n~s one bit of good. 1I i says, t1That w111 be laYing

in the office in Halifax till about Tuesday or ',iednesday.11

And I sald, "We'll be laying lnto the wharf in Port

WilHams." I says, nTh~t wasn't what he wanted." But

he 'sa'ys, "You"wrlte e. telegram." I says, "I won't ,write'" .._':':.

no damn telegram."· I says, Ilr l lll just telling you what

he wanted."' And -I says, "Itl~ up to you to send the.

telegram. n .A.~d 80 he went down. He ·brought the telegram

to me'~ And I S~ld" IINo," I aaid, 11'1 won't wrIte the

teleg'ram." I· say.s. "Yot;'re the aki13per o'~ thIs.aMp.lI",

I says, "He told me to tell you to send the telegram. 1I

But you couldnlt beat it out of hiS head-;.that that feller

;n HaUfax wasn't his agent. (E'IJ"entuallY, he did send

the telegram to Billings.) ,

So anyway" w,e come along up. When he got to

Oape Sable, well' there I s a !lock ,bUOY there" why, he had

qui te a time and· he hunted around .~ret~y. 'near an hour

be~ore ~e. found: tt, HiS 'radar ~asnIt w;r1c1ng an~ he.

didn't ke'ep close enough check ,on her. Then, he was ,out

ab~out four or n've_~Di~:es .at~~hat. Well, th~n it was·,dark.

When he sent the :tel~gram'I sald, ,"What time are you goi;tg
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to be 1n the HiM.S Basin?" Ano he says, "Eight o'clock

tomorrow morning." And I had the tl'de book and I'd

flR;ured 1 t UP. we was galnp; to have the ebb tide agalns"t

us from Dip;by up lnto the Basin here. I says, "You ain't

gOln~ to get into the Basin at no eight o'clock." I says,

"You'll,He three or four hours late." But he, just loo'ked

,at me as 1f (he didnlt understand). They play dumb.

They can talk Engl1sh and they can speak EngHsh and

they can understand Engl1sh, but anything they don't

want 'to understand they'll must make out t~e'y don't

understand 'lou. They play, keep t~at way.' So he dtdn'.t

let on 'but what he d1.dn,'t UndE!rs'ta~d me at all. Never

sald ~ word. So we got up down Hi" the Bay "h'ere, ~'n.d -he"

didn't know how to get.uP through it (the eb'b Ude).

He went, across the tide instead of ~olng rirz;ht stral~ht

ahead ~~f. ~'t. Rnd she "'ouldn' t go any. She'd jus't go

s1deway's, and we ,lost ari hour ~nyways. But ~e go; 1n

here at eleven 0' clock. ,-
When we come up 1n .the m1dclle of the gut d'ciwn

,there Where .there's a.lot of t1de.·seven to E:,1ght knot

of tl,de, why. he ssy~. nr guesst'll ~~hor.1I Well I

said, "Look,·' -I says, " you don't ¥8)'lt to anchor here."

I says', "You want to go up 1n the Bastn. 1I ,~iell he says,

IITher~' atn '.:t nothing wrong wt th t there. r 'm ,golng to

anchor here." Well;, I Bald, "Lo,ok," I says. "1~never

seen a 'boat andhor dcown ther¢! yet an'd I've b~en around
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here,a. long while. t.t just atn't no place to anchor

, cause of the bl~ tide. lI I says', "You go up in the Basin. II

lINo. II he saya. he 's Boln~ to anchor. And then he turned

. around and he said. "wnlcb anchor will I use?'l I .says,·

I'Look. II I says •. I·,YOU caD us e e1 ther one of them damn

anchors you want to 'c:ause,11 I says, "you are gonna use

whl-chever one you lo"Snt to,lI I says, "If I s-~y 'uBe the

starboard one ' :fau're gonna Bay 'I'm ganns use the port

one~ 'tl I knowed there's no ,time to arp;ue in the Port

'HilHam!! Rlv~r but there ...as time out ,there. No, I saY,8,

"You anchor".an,vwhe'res you want to and, II 'I 'Says, ilyou ,use

aty anchor you want'to._ But," ~'saY's~ I1when'we,heave that
. .

..anchClr ,u.P '-and .start' for P()rt Williams ,II 'I say.$, "if you1r.e

golng ..to- ,)i"ant t; (~) then, 11 I says, ~lyOU can 'take' h~e~

ln yourself. II I says. "It's 'elther you 'o'I: me. 11 And I

says,'i'Another thlng'," I says, "rw~nt a '1lan';n the

throttle' there s·o 1£ I want 'full ahead I want full ahead

or if I want full astern.~ A.D.d I ,says, lIyO·u. ain't gonna .

stand there and look·at me as 1£ I dldn''t know What I was,

dolng, Ic.ause I had two or three block on (!!!!) and I dalllD.

near hl t the whs"rf .", I~ the end, ....he says, "You t~~e~har

up'and anchor J:Ler:then." 'r says, IIAll rigtJ,t. ,rill .take

her up and anchor.JV··~so I brought' her up of! Whl tewaters

here' Where the- -gyfopsum 'boats anchor. -I says, "I've been

around here a 19u9 ';"hile:and.," I says, "I've neve.r se~n

a ship anchor .doW1l1n that damn place yet~'l
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they was la:r'tng' there. wl111e thj! tide was out..· I went

When we come up to get underway 1>0 go in, why,

he brought another man up and ahe had two, one on eaoh

a1de of the wheelhouse. One would work both. but he' put

another feller on there Icauae he-know-ed damn well he

VM gonne. lose his 'head ... (Chuc1d1ng) B~t he put the

other feller Oli. and he allys (1n a meek vo1ce), "\fe'11

!!:1ve'Yo~ whatever you, want. 1I lIWell," I saya, "thatls

'what I want 'causet" I says, llW~ ain't got time to argue

in Port Williams ·River. 1I ~ saYSt'·.IIThe tidels· going 1n

there;." I ~ays. "and.wB ..only got t~enty·or· thirty feet

'to WOrk,On. lI · .50 I got.what I., wanted \h:r,e. 48

They a~n.~,t re~llY stubboX'D but' they,lose thefr

he~d~, T~ey: just 'go 'du::nb. - ',j.. No:r:w~gla:n "ox: a Ger:man: won'~.'

If ~ou tell th,em !'ull ahead;they'n- go 'full ahead.: T~ey

Seem 1;0 hold ~heinselves. But then' that marsh. b~nk 'and

her' !l;oing 1nto 1t, it seema to. do, something to.~them.

Th'ey'll just stand there and the IO,ok in their 'eyes,

theytIl pop r1ght out, of their head. They d'on't know

what ·'to do. They .jvst freeze. It makes.1 t har~ on the

Pllot: You don't ltnow'what you've'go't till yott get there.

,Going out of th.ere last 'fall wUh thnt last one

I ;b'ro~e 'six ·P~sts. I guess theyld, been 'drl:tn'1c all ni~ht', i
t1'le dam,n things, and ,they !It11.1 had _the wuter hoae (hooke4"

:H.P.). They ~as taking'-fresh wa.ter in. They. had 'to have

.fresh ·Water to_ keep tl1e,1r-Ugl'it1ng 'plants go~ng whlle'
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over· there Sunday mortlln~. I had told, him what time

I I .d be. there and wh,t tim!! I wanud her re:adT and eyery

thing, and I vent oVl!r there and there vasn I t one of

them up, B~d th~ water hose.was still connected dovtl in

the engine r-~olll.. And, (~) the time I g~t them -out and

got that _,out of the.re /1 t vas quite a rush to 'g~t _~va1.
. ,

from the wh~r.r tn time. I should have gone b3.ck hOll'le

and .waHed 1J,1l the next day./ There vaa pretty near

two'" feet of toe 1n the river there lIhat morning, and 1 t
~. .

. waB eo Ught.}hat it wasn't even moving up the_.rlve~•..

I BUppOlJe sh.e had. i'~~'~;- rrtteen d~~r~e:,' l,-st ~.g~ar~9·.'( .

the w~arf. arid'Sh"e had ~'po;th~l~'S ·al~J?g on -thao; a'lde-'of

':::. to~::,::eh:~1:t:::' C::1:r:::::;g·::~h::·:::t;u:.
80 I ~ac1ted her u~ w1 th ~. svlng ?u\. and' tha t h~l:Ped

'cheek her in against the wb~rf, and ~hel1 I w:ent ahead

• <....: o'nto her. why, them llttle ~pl~ee that they bUll'~' the

.wharf_ out of waan t t big .enough- for a wharf'. T~ei

-shouldn't have been 1n 'the wharf at all•. She 8~alped

SOlll.! or tt'!~·. about six or. them, b,e:t;'ore 8~e lef"t. altogether 

and'l·ert th'e' whar.t".. 'and they made It:i~e'at b~g ad!=, a~out

that;

He (.~l.11i·nf~ 1;called. me up an~ told "me ,What

_h~p~ened _~nd ever.ithlng .. ~n~_~anted ·to know ~at he CO~.l~

.4~'\~~t.. l~.:. well,. ,r said the -~hlP lIou?,d hay to·\go.g~od

t'ol\'that. She WaB insured•.TheY wouldtl/·t. expec~ Ill~ to

.;:~,.~ >:: ;" , .
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pay for th~ wharf'. Well, .h.e said 1~. coaj; ,fort.y.-t'tve

hundred do liars to pu~. slx new epl1es In. '(eli, I said,

"What yoa 'better do. you bett"er figure up how ~a.n1 spiles

1s 1n that wharf .and fl~ure every s11: at fort.y-r~ve

~~ . .
hu,n~:r~d ~~,Plla.r6 and .see how much (C/'luckllng)t ,how. much

the ~pll~ COSt'." It-I d -cost a mllli~n.•
~ ,

What they done. as nesr as'" I could f1n~ out -- of

course, I.do!?'.'t know too much about l~,'but -- they $a1d

ther waS .gonna get ·thr.ee hU~dred thoua!nd (d~l1:.ars) t~ ....

build t~a~ v,harr. '. Well. "the "ftrs\ thing. they d~ll:e..:~h~n.

they. condemned l,t, they" seri't ari'-englneer"£rom Ottawa do}in'~. . .' ,'" .- ,.-.~. -.-. -' ::-. '.

~e 'arr~~ve? o~ .~~~t., .~.Qo_~en·~?~:t.·an·~'~eld.. never...~~en:?n~:
be.fore. ,and ,he sa.;d. he ,dl,dn l to kl1bW .t.here'· W~!3·"o:,-.e 'le!~,:.ln

~n~ ',co"un.~r~ or l:i~d',l:leve:t:',seen one;':·~u.t ~till," he' '~'O~(reinned·.

1~ :a.n~ 1('e~t ''!?a.ck ,to ·6ttaw~.. Tha't ,Wtls: ,the -v~rt·'~~ta~.:t.,'~f:: ..
. 1t. )hll;, 1 i was I-n- th.e p8,p'er h~re t~a{: ;ohey 1?-a~ three,

h~ndred ,thpusand 'to' bufld a.·n~ll Wharf, the .:f'1rs't report •

.Then the ~e'lCt report .t,hat· w~ "got, :th~ con't;~ct~r ',~O~-k" ,1~:
fo.r t:;t'nety,,::s91l1e ·thoUg~nd, n!.n'e'tY:"fou.r ':t;itou.san'd •. •

6.0 ttf~Jti:~t, ihe,.wn~ri. t~er~~'a~d 'hefor'e. ·th;Y
j;ot 1 t all ,bulli' ,the.": ·put·· ..a road ~ut· onto 'It. 'There,. Was

a grip there~' ~1'la" the'y aUinP~,4': en:ou~h ',9~~ff' _~n: ~eblnd -1.t;
- ;;n~ ~bey 'w~nt",o~i o~' ~'t wit.h, .e.' b1g' ,~'Pl1elirl,ver' ~h~r!~,

'I~ wen't" o~.-()ne day, :,~~jt. '1 t' tlid -a:'~ow ~b:O~t. --pr~tt'j 'n~~'~ .
. ,", '. . ' . :'" I.:, . .': ' . " ". . - ~', , :;: .
a foo.t Into it from eJ;ld --tz..th~, othe~. '1'heY·'c.fw.E:d~e,~ I,t·

·up·Wi th,. this', d1:rt 1.:~},a,d,k... Of 1;'. :One- ,of .th~ ..~rig\n'e>~r,8.:.
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,:f.ras ~h~re O~ the wh.arf snd I s·skl'!d hIm wha~ hl'! was going

to'do, a~d. he s.~td -he didn't ~no~ but 'the~'~: ~SVl'! to

dO,gOm~thing'W1th.it·. Well. thPY'" put,'two btg""'i:trA.Ctors

on it snd they. hS~d'1.t 'bac1{. bli-~ it's still got a

' ...11 ttle 'bo~. tnto' 1 t.~ The -top of It ts' ou't f\(rther than

thl'! ,b~ttom of 1 t. That'''s the reason that th~ strip

, " crSd,ed'l: so much. Well then. wha~ ~he heil Is the J
go· ~f cOJlllng after me?', , " , .

~ ~.' I to~d'th~m, I sald,.. ~'~herfs tw.o f~e\Of a,olid

, tcr:. tn, he river that '!l0rning." A.,lid J l;Ia'ys:, "Th~

w~,~ could get·her.~way" was take~ !;l-er ,out.'1 I.nd ,he thought

If h'e'd been d0':'"U'there. Byt', 't."'el~.'1 he S$Ys, 1'~'ll have

to tell them something. II Well, it was,n't up to nie. I

couHn't tell him: anYth~.n~. r j~st took;n ship out

and 1. r there was apy damap;e to the whar:/. why. her

t nsuranc e would have to p'ny for 1. t. She was 1nBu~,ed.

If ~he lases an anchor the insurance pays 'for it,'J'o why

wouldn't :hey? !

_~ey dIdn I t bund:, a .good enough whsrf anywa.y.

'They had a-chance to· get a good ,wharr built and they
, ,

,d'i·dn·'t. I call~d It ,8. matchbox up on_four or five matches.,

- 'ror·a bIl1;'heavy' sh+p l1ite that, t.hen s~_~nd the thing up

'o'~~tl,l~ the~e. on ,the 'S,ide,of that mu~ bank. AIld they'

expect you 'to"bring on~ of them sh1.ps in there and ~ot, '

touch th~t~ just lay'ber up here three inches fr.om he~.

and s~eols supposed to stay' and not touch'it •. Well" I

"0,

.,'~
T~ •
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don".t k.n'ilw what they e"':pec,~ a man to do'" put. his foot

down het~e~n ?er there and hoid her obt .9r ·wha~. but she

aln' t supposed~to even h t .QIlC)1. 4~

'lfe ~ot bro,<:e down out there -(in the pllot boat

.off .of Digby) New Year's Eve. We went out of Por'i

Williams here'Sundav morn1nr;; and that night wb~n I went

to ll:et off her at Digby. r just ~ot aboard the pilot

boat and' the engine bro,ke down. We had qUi te a t";me ,o'f

1 t there.. It 'was just afte:t: when we broke down .. and.

he steamed away from 'us. the Greek. a,ElSeY, h,s-the ... ,.'

pi-lot down there•. He's the one that take. me 01'~o. ".

and he had another man w1 th hi.m. l(as a mile orf

\ Sh'-=>re .there~· 610Wi~~ f1f~~. mUes an h r by the time I'

,got. aboard the boat. We put th~~frelg ter side to the

'!"t'nd and put the ladder over on the Ie 51'de and he come

. - .jip;ht up on tl1e lee stde. It was q~t te but· you

can get aboard of it when it's qu1te rough-. The ship

ac'tS as a Wharf, bre\.ks the sea.oft. ~he's big eno~gh

~. She w~s over three hundred feet long, and 'she brolce

r
Just when I ,!:.ot ,itbqard of her. wh.v. he said she

was :broke.down, and he 'told the captain'on th.eship to,

~t'8.n1 by ttll we found out 'wheth.· we w~:s soine: to ge;

her.p;01ng or ,no.>. H.e just wallce~. awa and amed away

fr9m us I (~) he was s,u·pposed.- ~o go in to (~)•.

I come over on Saturday here (to Port W~lliams), and I

.,'

'.



too't a harbor chart of D1~by :Basin there and the anchorage

. and ever.vthing. A.nd I toldcltim it" it 'was blowing hard

that we might halte to go inside there or I wouldn't be.

able to l;et ~ff of 1 t the moment we got down. He said ,he

would th'ere. but when' we got dOlfn off of Digby ~e was

differ,ent. He was out of Port .Wlll1ams and h'e 'didn't

give a (Iamn. so he wouldn'.t go inside of a mile. We

could've went in as f~r as from here to Don's hous e over

tnere ~two' hund~ed yards. aWBr)./rom t~e sho e. If he'd

went in we could I ve ' had smooth 'water but he w ldn' t go

in. We was .;pretty. near ,two mUes off b the m~ I got

aboa~d of the pilot 'boat. by the time I g

was blowlng off shore all the time.

We never got 1~ there, till about ten or eleven

o'clock Into Dll!:by. 'but we got damn good and wet ... and we

would've gotten mora if 'we hadn't go.t ahold of a boat.

" A.t . that time of ni~7·.aJ; Winter time thai; way, 1 t' ~ooked

t9 be a l/?ng whlle til~ daylight" and us wet, If It'-h,a.ppened

to turn cold'; 'and "i twas qul te cold then. 'It snowed all

the ~ay down· the :Bay that day. But we made her;. got

ashore. ~ '!i.e got a Q,oat to 'come out· of D1~bY. .. a~d t~ey

come oii't. and he cO,uldn' t .get up to pu1; a tow line to'

tow ours ,In. We had the ancl:!,r down 'then but Sh~ -;';a~

dragll';lng it. going off shore drag;1.ng off, and he drug

across her bow snd p1:-<tked the anchor up' and towed us Into

D1g~y.' Ob. we got darned w....et, boots· full of water, /with,
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eight to ten-f'oot waves and us out there for about tour

or five hours.! But we got dried out. I never go:t; no

cold out of tt or anything. 50

[)fhen O~ffn is no longer ta1tlng ships t.nto Port

Wl111amsJ they'd 'li~ve to get another man and I Su'p~oBe

he'd have',t~ ~the best he could, but they ain't nobody

l.eft a,.round that 1s re~l1y acqualnted w1 th Port Williams •

.Cas ey 1n Pigby,' but he don I t want nO,thlng t.o do wi. th .1 t

and I d~nl:t)hl~k he'll 'C~tJl.~ up hei.e'e-nywayo, KJl!lg gClt

'G!lo' big r:.Sh ~lants the.reo", "He's a.\member of PBlament

",,(the prOv1nCl.~l ~:g:Sl~tu~e)" And,\he',S busy, bu ·h~.' /

Il'tll1 pilots to A.nnapolis and Digby 'cause"he can'go 'ou"t

th\ re 1n an hour and take a bo~t 1n: It'd take about

thr~or four days for tAm to bring one In here~
My son went out there wi th me hd went in 'and co~e

out 0 two different ships. Of course, he had one of

them steel drag~ers out of Riverport for .:wo or <t~ree

trl:S, 'and then hels been ma,te 0rth.em. He 'C.. OUld ta.ke

one ln, t, th1n'k:. He may be the fonlY one around here·

tha.t wouI~ be' able to ~ake one in by that"t1me, unless

som_ebo~y. comes a.nd 'goes up a.nd down the river. As.' f~r

as: the river goes, he could take her in, and I thln~ he
.. ~

could. take her. into the wh8;rf if he'didn't make, a, boo-bpo

the _first U!Jle. He 'knows. the rUre,r well enou'gh. Hels

had enough "ree, expe'f-1ence on hi~ own to be qufh level

'head~d. He must' -be. 'But he went in tWi.ce wi th me, and
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that he could take one In'p~ObablY as well as I cou~d.

[Since .his reUrement from oo~merclal ftshlng,

Corf11, goes out occas10nally with the men frODl Kingsport

who drag-f,?r flounder In the Mlnss Basln, usually because

they artf not experienced .itsherrnen and' they want his. ' ,
expertise. He also handllnes for halibut "'l'th a neighbor'

who owns a Small bo~t.J

, We've been" bUSY' fishing. Howard DeWitt over ,here,

he'~ got a ~oa,t up ~ere '8~. the Wharf. He had a felHr

gol~g wi th him and he dUd las,t fall: so ,he, had to have

somebody to S'q and help him some. S'he need,ed· Bome 't

\.

c. alklng5.1·th15. a.pring, a~d ~e aSked ~l'! over at the sto.re

if rid help him some. It almost turned out tha,t r'done
, .

the callr1ng and he helped me a H ttle. But lie got her

~loat. We've been out a few t1.mes •

.,..~ ~e was always frirmi'ng di:!.wn 'herfl. Well" r 'l;ook

h~r'out ~nd brou;;ht 'ler in. we~':"'~~t and rished.

The other night com1ng ill, wh-en we got readY' to come in.

why, he says, "1 111 ta'!t:e her a ways." S,O he brought her

alot4/?;. He wa,nted to see 'if' he could bring her into the, .
whlllrf. We got it all bushed d\tt up there, the channel,

and we put all the ste..,ltes on this side of the channel but

. o~e just rle;ht here wher~ ,we cut to the wharf there. and

I, put that one on the point.
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90, the f11"5.t one out of here when we c~l!Ie up _

to it, the tid e vasn I t all the way in. He come in ten

teet tn back of that one on 'the shore water' and she

drove way in, but. he never ~oticed it. As it was, she

lUted down just a 11 ttle, but she. come over that one.

And he made 1 i 1n till we come to th1s last one and 1twas

on this side. ~y brother-i'n-law here, he was with

Us, (snd) I told him, I says, "You brace your !"e.et I caus e

he m:y !"etch U1;l In the mud ba'hJt, yoU' kDO'o/t knock you ov~r

1f Yo.u aln l t iooklng for i. t." He~ had too much weight On

her, coming too fast. And when he com,e to t~i.S (C~annel

~), he co;~e in9~de of this .one a,bout ten. feet': and· . , •.

when lie did I says, "i.~ox at· the grass sticking up out

of the water. 11 The.grass. was sticking uP. and I never

said a word to him 'b~t I knowed 1 i ~as sott mu~. He ~t

her back otf again and he never slowed hts engine down'

Illuch. He put; her in gear and she w~~ heading right fair

!~r the whar!. an) I got up aD the \I(lW .ot her, then ar~er

he got he~ out of there. Geez, here ·she·w~s headin'3~r

the wharf. I bollered, "Full astern. II they never,

tney just looked at me •. I says, ~Full astern'" Her.e she

was h~adlD~ right f,~r 1t. They never d·one ~ god damn )

thing, but they got their hands against the wharf. irhen .. I •.

f

her ~ow by the post.· That wa~ the only thing .that sav.ed

~~hUClcUng) They didn't knOll" what "run astern" lDeant.
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I told my brother~ln-lQw here, I says. "I'd hate

to see him going ~n to P?rt Wl111ll.ms ....1 th about a. thrAe

hundred fifty Coot boat." He went behind two posta and

he never·kno.... ed he went behind the fi,rat one. I do.n't

think he ever, see!' that. Reg was telling me, golng out.

Qe S8YS, "t never aeen th'at post before." And aeg sald,

"No,1I he said, " you come 1n from tJe other slde ~f it."

But the boys up there on the W.harl ~aa I'SUghing and

glgg;!-1ng. So the n~t day we ,welt out., day before

yes~l'!rdR.Y r guess 1 t ;~~r.hYLihen W.e got read;r ,~o. come

in, I says, "You better...-ia'k;e her ln, How. ll I wasn't
. .

going to interfere. I ;s~ysl ·"You b.etter take her 1n.'1

H; ste,pped -right' back ,and h~ '-~a~'d: '1INe." 'he w'ouldn I t db

'1 t. He's too old to l·earn. He was always farm~ng.. If

he waB young he: would lea.rn qutc'k. but held never le'arn

now. 52

[Thre~ years earlier. as I was going to the: door
I . . ~(

to leave after a. session of t,all tale tel~1!l.g, Coff11 ,

stopped me .O!('\r a moment and toid onf! more anecdote, also

about ~~DeWitt.J

/You know. there. must b~ sh: or eight f~ller:s

a:long here now an? th.ey1ve all ~ot trawls out along the.

shore here. And now, I'm ·the .only· one that's. really

fished much. but all these fel·iers here, ·they're fis.her- .)

men too I guesS. I was telling the~ down at the s.tore

that .a man that !i'shes is the biggest liar. so I guess
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I've_ got company now. Howard De'iltt came into the .store

on~. clay. saId he CAup;ht a s"evp.nteen-pound halibut, and

:l~in anothpr hIler com~ In, his hall but turned out to

be an el~hteen_pouncler. Well. l:l!.. fore you \tnow 1. t,

Howard's was ntnet"een pounds. - And nOli. I don't know, but

\. ! think Howard DeWitt's hal,lbut 19 up to somethln~ a.round

,
[Cof!"!1 hus an ambiguous attitude to~ard thp two

and sometimes three- men from Kln,!sport who drag, for

flounder tn the Minas B!\Sln ciuring the summer. He Wl,She~

t'~em,~VerY'BU~ceS'9" but ~i thli}.s1t.me--'\,tme. hff knows that..

they ia:,C1{~ the necessar~ .el:p·~;·lence and th,i\rtshlng f~r
profit' in .the area 1,8 mar~lnal at best. /bccaslonSll:'l,

he" fl:oes out with them.]

Th~ fp.lier that riltll;ed up this ""~pring has done

prp.tty ~o?d. He's done all r1ght. He's quite smart.

He never drug any before but he got his ~et. r1gged over

in the school (a government-sponsored cou"rae for fishermen)

so he got that" fixed up pretty goOd to eta~twith. He went

out a trip or ,two, and \hen I was u'p around"" there and h.e
\ . , .

told me I better' gO! a",tr1p. He "says. -'~Itl1l do you

good to have a day oui ~here~" He wan~ed. to :flnd out ~
where the ma;1{s ~as. where to tow.' I kno1'led ~~at he

wanted. So I says, ,11111 rig"ht';' I said, "Ill~rgO out'

there w1 th you pretty qu1clc. It So when I got i:>~raightened

out after '8 day or two, he dldrt't ge1l out-. I~ blowed
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:t:;or a couple days. I went over to see how they was

doing and he 8sl(ed me ap;ain, "You 1'etter gci 'Ill th' us. tI.

He wasn't dolnR so good at that time. I said, "All

rl~t. I'll go out with you tomorrow. II So we went out,

. ~.; and he got 'thirty-six hundred (poun.i!~')" So then, I got

another invitation to go. He says, "We want to "go out

ar!)u:1d Scotts Bay some day." .He says, "You ';letter g~

out. It'll 'do you good for the day." Wel~ las-rs,
tll'erhaps I wl11."

'9ut, they wa~'\ed me to go just for, the trip, and

there's t"OO much pull1ng 8l1-d ,haui.ln~. ,I couldn!t be. . .
there without doing It. ,I had to pull and haul a-little

';'-caus's -they dl'd'Q.'t ~now one thing about getting the g·ear

in and out. ThAt waS tb~;lr trouble. Theydldn'l~ k~ow

how to get 1. tout -nor how to' get 1~' back in. They was
> •

doing- it all the hard way ..!:' And. of course. I had to g;t.

e.hold and pull'and haul'and Otx~ ·thing and another. It

bo.thered my back a 11 ttl.e so I di~n' t pUll much. But

r'"m ll;oing to go out wi th him again. I wan't him to put

me aboard of a, ship if it comes up. I have i~ mind to

tell him-I'd go out-a day or'two i;-' he'd put me aboard

the Ship. Of course; he's got a pI;e~ty good boat.

, PhiS life history, this autobiography of a

sailor and truclc: driver and fisherman and Ship's pilot,

has been in' the main a story of different trips 'Bob Ooffil ....,
. ~ ,

has taken an~' of his experiences on these trips.
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It see:ns appropriate, then, that his story should conclude

w1 th one laRt trip. He told of this proposed trip more

jo1r1nll:1y than tn' earnest, and began 1n a loud voice to

get the attention of his Wife, 1n the other room sewing"
" .
and watching televiSion. He wanted to tease h,er. She

d1.dn't hear, as the organ of a teleVision soap opera moaned

in the back~round, but he continued te1.11ng of hl~ planned

There's one thing-.I ' d,l1ke to do. If I could get

ahole! of some good cedar logs~ r'd 11ke to bulld a ·ra~t

and put a square sall on l.t, wit-h a sp.Eir in it, a.nd II,d

Ine to sa11 1 t some~heres. :11ke' over- t,o Parrsqoro ju~t

for the sake of sal~lng 1t. .r bel,leve I could sail her

across ~1 t.h a sq":'Flr~"S~ll on her. I wal? .never in s'

~ouCl.re-rl~;~d sh1p, but kno....1nil the ttde pretty good and

everyth1ng I ~h1nk I could get across. But if I took

her aoross I'd br1ng her back. ·r wouldnlt leave her

over there. I'd make the round trip. rid go over and

back:. My wtfe m1ght want to ma,<e- a trip if it gets

good and warm. ~-
I suppose I'd make her ,probably f11'teen or twenty. ..

feet.lon;:, probably· el'ght feet Wide or something lik.e

t..hat·~ Fas,ten' her together S~l1d and eve~ything. ~he

wouldnrt sinle. ·You couldnlt sl it. Put a sail on It.

oPt: course.• a feller dol g th • you know •.I~d get a motor~

-\
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boat to be around somewheres ha~dy here (chuckUng) to

tow me in if It Kot to be calm •. As long as there's!

breeze a. feller would be all .r1ght •.

(As he oftpn does. Cortil gr'lnned when he finished

telllnl!; ot: his idea. And. for all I know.' h,e ju.st might

1lUf ld his raft and malta that triP., 1'f the weather Is warm

and the wind Is fair. liAs 10n'/7 as thl're'g a 'breeze a

. feller would be all ~.II]

Notes to Ohaptelj V

"1(pQ!;e 116) The following .srtl'cle appeared In

;~~q~a~~f~~ P~h:~h;~:, :~~n;~r~°g~~7Ml:'\f=~~:~b=~d2~is
two oldest brothers, Da.".181 and .·JO~~. "\

Mount Temple Saves ..1.
Three of Crew \ .

or ,Lon~ Star

St. "John; Nov. 28 -- The. C. P. ROo lin"er Mount
Temple that ar,rlved- here tonight rescued three
men (rom the schooner Lone Star.. which was dis- .
masted .~nd abandoned in the Bay of Fundy. .

The' 'Lone Star. was rendered helpless by striking
a submerged wr'eck some time last night. Her crew
drifted about on the Lone Star u.ntll picked up
this morning by the Mount Temple off the Old
Proprietor Ledge. The Lone .Star was a Bay trading
sc'hnoner of about thirty-five tone, own.cd by Eaton
and Company, of Oannln8,_ N.S •• and commanded by
Captain CDffell. . . _.

T,he Government steamer Stanley found the derBlic~

and succeeded 1n gettin6- a 'hawser made fast. The
heavy ScaB. however, broke ·the 'Une and the" ...
schooner Bank.

The Donaldson liner Athenla', In port from
Glasp;ow today, reports the storm ver.y heay.y 'ln
the .Bay la~t night. . .

". 2(page. 119) Children. in their play" C?!'t"en imi"tIB.te
the roles of their parents -or adults .1n general. In 13
traditional cOIll:nunity, these lmitstive game~ prepare, the:
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cnlldren for the serious roles -they w111 fulfill 1n later
life, as in t~ls des.crlptlon of two young boys with a
rowboat in a. amall pond pretending to be transporting
cargo on the sea. Their father and his father be/are him
were m'i!rohant satlore, and they too 'fould spend';. good'
part of their adult lives freighting on the Bay of Pundy
and the Gulf of Maine. In Newfoundland outport communities,
the httatlve play of young boys; has Inclulled "trans,por1;1-ng
freh;ht wi thmlniature boats, fiShing with the Same
cooperative orlfSnlzs.tlon as that followed by their fathers,
pretendln~ to shoot and .catch sea birds. and ga.thArlng .
firewood·on a cooperative b~sls with goats and small
sleds just as the .t:a-thets cut Bnd haul wo.o4 wI th horses
and larger sleds. ' These examples ar~rawn from ,wri tten
exeroises by students ln my Introduotlon to Folklore

ol~saes ;~rMd~~~~~~l~~;V;~~i~rt~i1~':¥~i~;~,'1:~:: ~~~3-1974•

.~:;:~;:~~~~~e(N~~l*~~i: 'l;6f" P~~:'·19~~3.~a:~~"_B;r:~::~,
Sp.tton-Sml.th, The. FOl'k~amea. of Chlldren

"
',,Pilbl1cat1ons o.f-'

~he .A"merloa.ri ,FOlk,lore. ocl,ety: ',' ,8ibilos, raPhloa,land" S,",eo18],
Series ·Vol. ntv .(Austln, 'TexaB,·:1·973J~ ·pp.·63-64; :265-:';

"2~~. Sutton-Smith w.r1t'es,,'Il-I.t,~,as,,·of~en.b,e:~n,ob.se~ed:
that b,?YS. foll.ow:·fan,t.~,s.y m9df!,ls'in the1~'.;m1t~tive p~,a'y:

(qowboya artd In~,ian!j)" ,a~d: the t g,lrls,. ~-ol,iow,:r.e8:l1st~o".
mod:eIs ~.n .,th.i,l:rs ,(,M~.the.rs ,·:Nu-~a,e9_.; ,~t.c ~'.),r an~ .1·t.~ haa' Qeen
4ugg"ested 'ths:~:- for boy'S thls,,1g'.'due. ,tg. -tqei'r :l~,!'k of .
C'lear~olit fa t.her" m9delS to' ~-m" tate l the,1r :fathers.. tle;J;lg:

- a~8ent most of the time and Involved.-ln ab~t:cact "and
C'onrple,x 'white oollar functlona.• "·'(P.' 266). .. I'n··a:':mo.re .
tl'ad1tio~orlent'ed '!Qmlly or cO"llmuilny'~ Where, .the !athet.'a
'work 18 ooncr-ete and prlma~llY phYJ:ll~al, ·boy.s .do 'have .
~~';,Ar"_out,- fa ther models' 'to 1m1 ta.~e 'in;' :.the1.r' play •

.::' 3'pR.~e"12') .Repo·~1is bf ·~e.I'!!1iin sa.b:otag~e''~n,d
" at't.empted sabotage were no.t unocmm~n· d,urin:g the Flr~t
. W,orld War. tho,ugh few ·.h",d- any· ~as1a ln f8ct~· :,It a,eema
.hl~h1"1 unl1l(ely ths,tGerman sa.bote1.\:r:'s- would, have, b~en
,n,Gr,eat VP,la!i:e,' Nova s~o,ti", 'and e:V,e"ri,~O",r"e,~lm'p,;"~,b'b,),e,"
th~t they would ha've plant'ed 'a .bomb. on 'a.,.$ma~l- frell;ht o
boat- loaded ,wl th §eneral:' CS"l:go·. the. ,oth ,rwl-"e uti.ex,~lal'ried
"two -:brl.!l;ht s'pota. su~g;l!at the, tradlt1:on~l;~ae1s: o'~, ·t~lS·~
.s,tort ~nd ~t9, relation .to ~upernatu,ral.T?r~. ,Se'e;'.'1'or
example. the follOWing mctrfa r" l;53P~ I.' ,Ghoa,t-Uke'.l1ghta,
D1478., "Made ob1ect. ppoVides light,; a,nd ".N5;2. ,~," ,:.
ind1cates .b:1:dd,en ·treasure. The'tex,t ot this --,st'd,ry l's

" a"composite',of two tell;~~s .. of th:e,'sillne'1no1iien·t,~.
. recorded ,s;'even ,months' apart..; ,on SelltetDber,: 29" 1.972.,,: a.:nd

;" Alllill,25, 1973.' . . ..
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Scott Ac:~P:~=e~~2:1t;~e s;~~:~;~~· ;;m~~;~~ci ....~: ~~ott
who introduced the legisla'tion in the Canadl-e.n parlis-'
:nent, was sh;iled In~o law on May 10 •.1878. The scoJt
Act waS', a compromise to placate both prohlbitionist
and antl-prohlbl tionlsts of ",the time, and made the
existing liquor laws of Ontar-1o and Quebec unlversa
throughout Canada. By tq1S: legls1atlon, any county 'or
11l1inlclpal1 ty had to hold,'s referendum on prohlbl tiOD it
twepty... f1ve l.'er c'e~t of -the voters petitioned. for auah
a ,vot~. A .simple major1 ty. in the referendulll brought
.total prohlb1tlont' with all trafficking in and sales of
:l,lquor being iUega1.: The M~r1tlme; provinoes beC8"11e the
l(taunohesl;'.1n enacting prohtbi Uon. - ,At. the turn of the
century" for·1J?sta:nce, ~r1rice ,Edward Island was totally
dry and, !?1xte.en of..Nova .sco1;ia~s e1ghteen,·co.un,ties were
also dry. The regions. hlstQrlca~~y· Elstabl19he4 ~rade

routes. to the :West:.Ind1es,,:.'by: whtch"f'iah ,~9' exporttl:d

,~~'~1;~:;a~o~:~:e'~hl-~:fci:~~~e~:~:b/~~~.r.~~~ti~A'~,~~bril; "~
· parUa,lJ.y ,Bu,ccessful at, b:e,s1;.¥ ·Nova.\aa'0tur :oQntlnued.

~~:~~.r~'~~·:r~~;t~it~~.o~·,~~~;~:.:~~:'~~:~:b~i:~~~!~.3~.~e ~ .:
.Jollii· G'. W Yan lli.a'm'·B"'·:J~hn~,on.• "'1'emnera~ce "
"Pro r.ess ,. 19p,)'" P~":'·2,5.4-2,7.n·
an '£IU S'," 1ihe"L1-quo;-:Traffil?,ln,""

.'. .·g~~~f~i;~~~'~:A Natldnal ~~·:~t~~ri~:~-i~~~~~~i:~~,¥1~~e~d_S'.'<'.
Amet'ican Aoademv of PolLticai and Social Sc1ence Vol. 163
(Phl'ladelpliia, 1932)', pp. 18J!-.tz96. '"

FOT' a ~local Bong ij-bout the Scott Act, "'Twas in

~~.~l¥;~~o~f~~~;r~~~{~~11(;~;o~~~n1~}~1~h~~~'3~m,3~5~t1d
'.A -lice-atl-y:,- COlDpcse~ and. r~c1J;ed s.attrl~ yers~,...deta1I"llg
the. ch.lcaner"y . involved' .in .st-cpping,; tile ·comp~·eUon c:£.' a

, ~~~:: g~~:',..~~, ~~; ',~~.~~i·4A~t~1,Vi~e~;;~; ·e:~nig~.6~a;~~':-:,

· t.~~:~,s ~ci'~~;~~~~~'h':~,: .~i:~~t:~t~8~i·~~~J>.w:,~~ e~.~· .~~\~~k.e
· sea ~ild to, t~e. ,luc.rat~'(-e ';bu't: i:l:le~al rum: tr,ade! i. +t that·
"time",. ~# .Ca.nniJ:1S. theI.".e'...ll'er.~- -s.ll!v"e~.,'l1l.eg~1.taverrt.B :o~

· rum: parICI',a.... Whlch~operated.in. furniture stores. 'd~g, .

:~~~~.:. '.~;1.,~~~~.:~\~' ~'=.". B:O~.·~:~:.·~~~~r.'~~..;n.lt:~.~.sl~.··.P;. ~;..~e... ~~.r:d..··, .
· a·'Y.1,ec.e·of·s81't·!I1" rsh' th.aj; would ha,?,.e·b~~ .r,eola!:med·
.by th.e·.dyke, and> e,.didn't th1.1'\k ~uch.of, "the j,~n!1:gal

.~:~~~~;1~.~~~~~~;rf~P~~:'~:~'~~t~~,~~~,:;.t~;. d~.~:Ydl~~w~:n .
~:~;~S.o:~~;ae~~ ··M~~.~,~·~.9f:;~~·:r'~~~~~-~\~~ ~~~;~'~~~ .

'/
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stllnz~s' long. In one ofttanza, the PO"e-t ,said. facetiously
of ·the Scot.t Act and lts local lnl3pectorl

---'- ," '. -
The Scott AC,t man ;"111. soon~be ~one.
His house wlll mak!! a barn;
We W11l, rot ml~B him very much,
He's done so, little 'harm.. :'

266
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. ". 5(pB~e. 123) No" chanltes' or .omlss.1,o~·s' have been
made l,n' th,ls Bn,ecdote, record~d .Ju~e 14',. 1913~

. ,.6(p!l'l!:e 124) This stoyy has been told to ·the
f'!"eldwor1{er three times •. THe ,first time, on· September
29 .• 1972, my notes w~re lnadeq~ate for "any r.econ~tructlon
of the t'lle.. A.rt~rwards. I never thaught to ask" CoUll

:~a·;~l~ai~l~;e~bOui~~~~·~:~~~~'~ ~:.tJiPh:'h::m~e s~~~;. .'
'r thought I h.at!" 1 t on,..tilpe :l:!ut'· rea.l1zed mid,,!,.ay 'through
the lnt.erv1"ew tl)at !'Or ,th1rty:-.plu~,1tl1nuteBwhen I,
thd~ght,I h'adbeen r~oor,Q.ing, that -I 'was' not. T~e m'a..abine
had llee.n· on ~pla"Y'~I. ratl).er'.~thJ:t.n."r,epord).'Aft,er :cur~,lng ,
:.m~ s'tup1d,1t,l an,d, gat.i:l.er1ng· my. w41!s:, "I a,aked.. f~,r' ,the

:~ iO:~.~/~~;i~~:,:~,~f~}·~J~:J;~'.U'~/~~~~e::t~~;~~l,~~:~,it~:.s/ .'
. to-br1n_9;: o),lt fu:z:~.lter ·ae:~~s.· tp-t::,';fragm,ented. telll'ng""

'. '.~~#~'::~ ~{~~~~U: '~,:~~~~'~-;,o;~'d;~:' ,:~1~r ~,~m:~~~n;'~~b_;;i
'ilr lj.~.1l\ember1n~ '111,s.',.faJ!lpy h1s.tory because _'II,. n'e:v:e.r ;
real1:z.e?·. that .~,~ d "'ev~r. want· to. tell, 1. t .. II The. story as
1t ls,incJ.uded here;,..th~n is an1ntegt'llted vers10.n of
-the' one recot'ded·,.te111n!;.~His father's trip ,to Eaatpo,rt
would have been in 'the "early 1880',a'.

. 7(p~g~: 125'). ;A"cir;en1;~r shop in' Five I~la~dS:
. tlwa's 'Purchas~d b,y _,Ja:.co~ ~esnic;k an~Jre:deric¥ ',Waugh

• 1~ ~~~t\t~~::",~~~,:~~~~~ ~~: 1·,~~;~~.1~~m:ll~fs::;~r~ka.rin4.
,~gh •., In f~.1,3. ''''~'-:l';;h'''!lold',~ut to' R~sn1.ck'and mov:ed to .
·western· Canada.,~,~ 'In ~9.14. 'R,~sn-1c;:.k .mo,ved.hlg'm.erc:h~ndi!le

:~:Yp;~:u~~~~~~;iL~~o.~:·;·ni~:. :;~.~,~~:~t;d~~,:,-'·~~i,;~~~g·as,,: ;
business 1n:1918. ,.although i' st~re beax:ing 'h1s'"'n'am.e .~tU;l

6~~~~·;·:~e;.no~~~d~6ia~ §~~t:~,~,rro~~,~n;~~.~~l:~~,~~;;.cb;·':~
TheJ'lom-en"'s InB_U,)tut.e; h,ve' Islands -rS.aC;:kV1,l1·e, N.e.w:.: ,

~ Bruns'tlck,. 1969), :PP. 6J-10.. " . . '.

" : 8'(pg'g'~ ''':;7'). ··~tj1s:. ~em~~ate w~~ 'told, at~er.. my
q-uest1-on aSking: if.. }iis fa.ther ..was· strict' or' eaay,-going••
Four·,fa.lse 'starts.·.anQ.· onEl,·lf you kn~wlL have .bt-en "'om). t't,ed.
as. he:s' hi,S 'in,tr?d':lctor.r:..eomm'en~ at th'~, b~gl.I}nlng",O~~th~

: ,<'~
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_;~~~~:rsih~~~~ey~~ :~~u~t~~~. ii:~e.~ :~J,J -~is~~n~~ek~~; t
four sentences 1n the first para,!:r.aph on page 126
(III don't' kn'ow whrtt thp 'Cro~d ••• ~ They 1001(ed llke an
armj on patroL II

) have bj!en added; from !l later- dlscu~slon
of this e~perlence during the same lntervl·ew. 'ltecorded
June 1,~,' 1973 • , - _ ,;' f ,.

. 9(page 130) Thi'S story., a'!>out ,;otng to -see the

f~'~~~:d,~a~U~~~~.~~e~~~d~~:ew~:~;fd~;r?~~et~oi~S~)t:~d
"i~e~rr:~O~~tad:~~ri9'~~~ml~~:rpr_~~~~~e~ef~r~:e,~~u~~:stlons .

good deal of information that had not been mentioned b!?,fore.

, ~b~:'i~~;n~;~~. ~b~~Vi'h~oe~r:s l~;~O;l~d~;~~gc~~~ri:':C1ng
Recol:d-etl -June 14, 1973. \ -

~ lO(pe,q;e 132). Re'b~~ded S~t~!I'\ber 29,- 1972.-' this _,'
1s a.n'sllus1on to the recently completed Canada-Ru9s1~ .'
hoc'<:.ey ser:(es. 0.£ September .. 1972, 1n which the team-of
qanad1an professional hOCKey players was' eJ!;pected to win
easily but instead was outplayed by the petter-cond1j:;1...oned
Russ1an nationalteam~ The Canadians eventually won the
series, 'winniM;'four games, 'las1,ng three, with one game
end1nll; 1n a tie. .-

11 (p!\lZ;e 132l.In··~rI interview on May 1, 1973, with
• Olvde Smith of Campobello, Island, New Brunswick, With

;~~~t;~~~~;l;P~~ie~e~~~~:r1~}~~:il~~ i~~~-6~;iilS~;~h
been qtfi te a gocrd hookey player in his younger days:
llHe: was a ll;reat ska.ter at one time, when he' was a Y:.9'ung

.~~~':' ~~a~~:d w~~t Pia~~~o~~~t· ~~=~e;:~l t~~dh:e~~~a~ good
h\mself, bl.lt somebo"'Y else tola. me that he "was.... Some
body !,r.om' up there told me~ That's one thing, Bob would,
tell some jo'<:es, as I say, he :"'oj.lld fool a~d ~oke, but,
he was 'no man to~ br~g 'on hlmself oX' .anythlnR;. ..'

12(pa~e 133) In the 19'10 19,' ice skates were not,
all of on'e "piece as they are today, with the s'{"ilte '.
runners attached to :the boots. Skates were purchased
separately and strapped onto a pair of boo.ts.

13(page 135) The Annie Pearl, .the vessel p.1s
father Q.WTrfld thpn, jofas' stranded at Mill Oree\{ in the
Mlnf\s Basin on octob\!.!" 13, 19·16. Index of Sh1p",recks ••
Puhllc Arch.lves of' Nova Scotia, -Halifax.

~ ..

..,

i. . .. ~.
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14)p.age 136) This narrative. beginning with th"e
last paragraph on page 135. Is a cOlllposlte of two·
different tellings. recorded September 29, 1912, 'lnd
January 1" 19.13. The September version 1s includ-ed In
its entirety, with j:he'-followln~ additlons from the .
January telling." The se,ntence .beginning "We -were
carrying apples •.•~." -at the bottom of pa.t;e 135 was the

.openln13 sentence of the' short~r Janu,ary version. The
last half of the lon~ paragraph on pe.gs 136. beginning
lIand he mus·t've had'some sharp .etes, II· ls",from the aecond

.'~;~~~~~~ Xr:~~~; l~YW~~;~:l~'a~W:~lit.~.~~OdSUi,t?" •

, Personal ,exp'e~l.enc-e ~arrat1ves. teillng-ab"olit !low
, a -man ·sp,ent th~ ffrs;t mone~ "f!.e earned' ar,s probably 'qui t';!

. e~~~~~hea~~~:~s;:i;ii;et:~\~;' ~~~hm.~~~~o~~ ~~~~gb~~, :
today. Clyde S'llll'~ toli! ·the' fon~wtngpsto'ry about, the>

" 'f1r,H ~o,ney he' e~r~ed' ~s',.a Gt0u.cl!st.er 'f1sherman:

I went. in' (F11een"'s j ,ba·s'er.1ent' '--, one trtp'
, we had" el""ghty..:.one dollars ilpiece and th'e."next

trip we shared flfty'-l'our doll.ars a:p.d seventy
cents, ,:-I went'in (Ftleen's) basement in Boston

, i and! bought double e:verytp.ing, Two ,,<opcoa,ta,
two suits •. two Shoes," two hats, 'two shirts.
Thirty-si:t d'ollsJ;'s, Nec~ties 'was ten cents
apiece. I remember them. And a big leather

: :~it~~~~a~s:otN~~t~o~l~a~~: ~~;t~ ~~~rt~~r;~~ts
for thirtY"'six dollal'a. ,'Of c-our!;le. ·that. stuff
was rl(ht down, cheap. It was stuff -th,l'ly'd had
in the 'wlndowlil apd they put it down in the
basement. ,Y!!9sir.

'15(p1:lg;e 137) No motif approximates this proverbial

~:i:~=r~~I~~..~:~r~~i~:ds~~~~~e~t '~~ra e~:~~l~:l~~h:~l~ld
bast leak>ed so much that.,. we pumped. the BaY..of rundy
throup;h that old vessel th9.t 'fall. 1I 1'his is a good
example of the talI-. tale'ss a one-liner. One famll1ar
wI th the> g.enTe, 'll,1<:e CoffH is, can improvise such

- one-llners qUite ea~il.y, just a.'a someone adept at 'punning
can readily contrive nErW" puns. Por coll.ecttons of such
exagR':,erati9ns. s'ee LOOllliS, nJon~t.hanisma,: American

rn~~~~m'~il~r~~~;~~~i~ka~~~r:il ~~t'fo:n~ e:~l~~~i~c:~: "

~~il4i;i~ ~ la~it~~~~a~~~~i~:n~~~~~~r:~~~,fiW"~~.;;:~·. ~~eSee
Jansen, "Abraham ,IOregonl. Smith,1I pp'~ ,291-302, '

. '1·· •

, 1,~rpa~e:,.f38) The c·ro&s' dyke or abol,teau on "the
!, Habi tent R1ver was qom~leted in 1?45. 1;he 6a te 'ci ted .1n
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two locally composed poems commemorating the event. The
effectiveness of Cannlnll; as a port, however, ended. with
the last of t.he salling vessels 1n the mid-1920's. .

l1(page 139) No mot1f~ 1n the Thomoaon and
"Baul:!;hman indexes approximate this exag~erai1on, recorded
September 2~ 1972, but it appeRl"S to be a traditional
whopper: "They rere such good sailors that... they could
draw a bucket of water 1n the fog and know wh~re they.
were by the smell of the water. 1I For sfiiiIlar material,
abo~t sa1..1or.s who cou],d tell: where they, wers, by smel,.l1ng
the mud from the bot-tom of" the sea. ,8ee eorge Carey I

A :Farawa, trot! and Place: Lore of the' stern. Shore
WaShington, 1971, • 'PP. 39- 9,.

1S"(page, 140) ~iL!?ranB" 1s an .a(iro'n~ fdJr 'Long"';
Re.~e Na.v1~t1on 'system, ,by which stl.ips. :can' ,de:~er!n.ine ,
their' post tion relati ve t,o' stations.·~lon.g' th,e coast
that.send out' radio' signals'for .·this, purpoi:le. ,A'U':",--:
ships an4.. flSh_ing boats are no"'l" eq1i,ip'ped, w1,iI~' th!.sano ' .
ot~_er elec,tronlc equipment for navigation.' '~

19(paR;e 141). Thr~e false' starts, two questions
of mine, and thre~' senten'ces of repet1 t10nhave been

.~7~ t;~~~:,~o:o~r~: :~;~: t~~~~;~a~;g~~~=~t~:~6~~~dK~~~9. 4.
Treacherous sailor, are both appl1c_abll. Th'~ cruel sea
captain 1s a trad1'tional character intt:.he 'lore of .sailors.

~~~tr~~a~ie~~et~a:~~: ~~°f.1~o;~~,~· ;~~f;'h.h~~~}~d~.~~.:
boat rather than pay them their -re.e,n see Oa~ey, A Far
away "Time al1.d Place, pp. 75-78. ..,'0 --.

, . 20(p~g~ 14"3),,"0 changes have been mad~ in this

~~~~t~~~~·t.I~~e~~de~tl'~l?~~~k2~he1~~;,~:~~;~\:~a.;e:~: '.
omltt.ed'~ This .f~lowed tilt wa!} a ~~etty good story}. all
~i.ght.tt Motif XI12.1~8*•. Lie: miScellaneous gun moUlts.

, See Cha,pter :VI; Texts, .ncr. 3D, (or' another telling by , .
Co:ffif 0.[ .the', same' story. .. ,. ~ .

21 (page' 146) The landscape 1s beginning" to

~~~~~~1~~~C~e~k.m;l;l~~~l:~=C~~:'~et~~a~~o.;:'~;o:~o~~~~~rt;';"-
that had- b~en in .brush and potatoes ls. now' a subdivis10n
with 'bulldinp; lots for ,s.ale. ,1· provinc1al park atop

~:~;~~i~~~d*~~~P~~.;~t;~'~~~' t~i~~y ';::~/~:~~1~~:!;1~g1,S.
park· eventually will lnclude mOTe than·a huriared camp-'
si te·s. Bond a ~ol£' !?OUl'se, as; well/as a, 'large ptcnlc' areh.. ... . . .,
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22C;age 148) Thl~ loosely struc:tund. narrative,

::~i:~l~~r~t~~.; ~~::tr~~:g~;r~ ;:uP:~:r
1
::.~ .::; mOOB~

yourself?" Pour raIse startS" have been omitted, a8 have
three questions from the flpldworl!;ert Rov why would they
(the menl have done that (blamed Oo!fll)'l. D1d 1t taste
g~o they tried to make their get-away out over the
water? Recorded September 29, 1972.

2:'Cpallie 153) Pour false. sta~t~ and three "you
know's" have been omitted from this long'personal
e'Xpe!"len~e narrative (p.p~ 148.153l. 01;herwl~e-. 1t 1s .

;~~~u~~: 1~no~~n~~e~:p~.~;~~~ed.Se~~e~~~:e~~~rt~~Q·u~~7.2.
four of th.E! parag. ra,ph be.gInning. on p~g'e 1"50.• were. in
answer to a fac'e'tlou8 comment from (! flel!1worKer ~t

.the. conolus10n of the £Jtory. I sa'1, ,:in rerere~ce to
the- two men' ....hp stole the m'o,oae me,at" "Mayl;le they snared
it. lI ,corr.n repl~ed, IINo" It.w:as somebodY'1n the, wl~t~r,.

~5;~;~~ .-~~;~ ed;~ \~n~t~;~:·~tf~~:~nin~o:'~e;h=h:~P....~~1~ag'e
have been the mattt'r "Wtth him that 1t \lould do that?"
Finally, 'the' £.lTat' paragraph on 'liIage 153 was preceded' by
my quest1on, "They were from arCl1J.nd Mere?" Co.tf11

;~:;:r:d~ .::~;i~ ;~e~h;~~:i: ~:~~yh:~~:~~':"~~~~Ch
questi'ons'and eO:DlIlents trom me, as the audience of one, '.
are e. natural part of l}toryte1l1ng situations •. '1'h1s 18·
true, for example, of the storytellinR at 'orsythe's
store 1n Delhaven.' See Chapter VI. Texts, nos. t4-15.
for Similar dlal(upJe b.etween the a!Jdience and narr8:1;or.

2~(pa~e 155) E'or an' excellent imd ruily dpcumented

~~S~~~:1~: '~~eY:~~~8:e:e;r:~~ec~a~;~~m~8~l~~~'~:~y~~ne
Lumber,1n~ 1n Maine. 1860-1930" (Ph.D. d~8sertation.
Corn'ell University, 19(5),,\ See .also Ives, "j,"Men and R.1,s
SonF;f Joe -Sdott elld !.The ,Plain Golden 'Band I,". p. 77.· "
Pqr a song· about boys from Prince Edvard t:Sland going to
wor't in..the l1a1ne WOOd'8, see Ivee, Larry Gorman. pp'- 122"'"
'?5. . ., ," .

, . '*, 2S'(pagf;! ~55) For a ,survey of the eo~noIll1C 'history
of the .Mar1times'.up, to 1930. see the fo.llolfl.ng two works
by S~ A•.SaundersJ The Economtc .Welfare of,the '1I,ar1tlm:e

~m(W~}f~.lle. 1~~:e"~~~v:~CQS (T~r~~~o;t~9~~.;.· ~

, 26_i~!!-ge 1~5r ·1B·b~e,f na.r~~tlve. 18 'iriclud,ed' .ae
1t wa$o.told'; ex-eept hat' one "you know" has !leel1 omi.tted,
anti -th~·.sent.~ri"c.e..rollo~fng 'th.e t1rst.,8ente~ge,' which .
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announced the beginning of. the ".stO-l'-YT has-also' been
omittedl "i' donlt know whether I told you sboat scaring
the ~oat9 down there, bBckftrln~ the truCk and scar.ing
the ~oats1" I shooK: my head to indica te tha t I hedn 't

~~~r~di~: ~~~~;~u:~t~~~~~oi~ ;~Cih: ~~~~~~o;~~fl~~""
September 30, 1971, This ....as not record.ed, and my notes
are'lnsufftclent tp attempt any reconstruction of this
version. Oof!'tt's second telling of th'e story was
recorded January 1" 1973. - .

27(page 167) I include this as a narrative
.because it was better organized and "I:Iore "humorous 1n an .
unrecorded te111og',' September 30, 1"971. In )~e r.ecorded
te1l1ng of the s'tory. Apr!,l 25. 1973, It 1s close,r to
remlnlscen.ce'than narra.tive, As 1 t 1s given here.
beginniT,lg With the.para'1;raph on page 16.6, four questiona
h!l.ve "be'en omitted, including ~ question, asking "speci.t:lc~lly

for t1?-l.s story•. One. c.9ui\lSLtig se.ntenc;e, re,pl¢te Vi th

~~i:~s:~~~~~~ ~·~~~~.:~~di;·fim~~ie~r·t"~~t~;~~;~.ra~:~~~~~.
driver.' .

•
There 1s 'a curious absence' of an,y documentllry record of
the shooting "incident; aLthough a further search perhaps
might unear'th some record of this event.

28{pap;e 170) Olyde Smith of Oampobello Island
had thiS to say about the .man who was shot and about the
rUl:lrunnlnF; buslness';

"o'fhen they 'sho't Bill-Tanner I was 'su;lposed to be
in that boat, but I wasn't. I got warned to

'get limt. I wl7ssalling- out of Riverport then,
and I got· the hell out of there and -come hOl1e.
They corne and'tipped me off. told.me to get out,
tha. t they was gonna get me.' . And. theY. could get

;~~h~h:~/~~~t~~~e~ft~~: .. Th~eg~~:n ~~a~ys:td~:n
'the beach, '-the, same 'as, the fautory- men or 's.9me- .

:~~yt~;k:h~~~ t, .(;:h:;~l~S~~isoio~~;~e~~~n:yi~~We
of' punishment ••.• '~ .



l1stened and reme:Uber;d.
ThE'Sa were the last two stories Caff1I tara that

afternoon, and as soon as I got home I outlined them and
then typed them out. This 1s not a -recommended way to
coilect and present narrative mater,lal, but 1n this
lnst"lnce r was !'Iuite familiar wlth the informant's
narrative st.'rle and WaS consciously COl!l!lllttlng to memory
the incidents and notable phrasE'S and dlalo~ue as Corrl1
spoke. Furthermore, Coffll hRa read the entire Ufe '
history to check its accuracy:.Jind authenticity, and. even
rem:l!'1ted that I did a good jo1)"ln gettln~ these two atonies
wt thout 'the t!\pe recorder. Vance R9.J1dolph did much of
his voluminous fol":ta'}.e collecting 1n the Ozarks using
the same method, but because he colle~ted in this manner.·
fr9m hundreds at inforiimnts. what re"Sulted was a fairly
standardized regional style and na,rrative structure with
11 ttle, to indicate individual vtlriatlon in atoryte'lllng
wi~hin the broader regional 'tradition. .

The' order of the two ate-ries ·.here haS been'
reversed, .th'e 'story about the Ilpirate" ,being told before
the other, longer ,on~. ~The tra,ns1Uon8.l phrase "Thp.t nex't
year" that··'lntroduces. th'e,lI pira1;.e" story i8 therefore.
mine alon·e. I aSke,d 1loque'stions during tpe telling of
tl'1is story. ,. The oi:lly'-q'uestion -related to the telling of

,.hisbecoming"s'k1pper waS 'a!lllted at th.e outs~t:. tlD1~ lOU

~~:~,tm~~·c~i~~ ;~~~ ;~~"eg~~l~~~i~~?"soC~~~i~o~;~l~:d'.- _~
"Wel~,'yes. I sUl'i)o~e that was the most at i,t." He pau,sed
for several seconds and then 'said, tiNa, I started trucking
before; I \laS til~rrie·d ••.• I~. 'Missing from, th.,1.s _recreation
of his narrative are some of.the naU'tli\·qll1 details. of tl'ie
trip back home, espeoiall,y. relating tQ" going into' Quaco
and into Apple .Rr-ver. This much had escaped, me before
r, ~ould get it wri tten, down because. such terminology is
nO,t a natul'al.p'art of Illy vocabll,~ary·. What r do.know,i!---·
recently acqUired. . -'''. ~

"30,(p~g'e 182) The purpose ~f~hart'nl!' to enter and..
clear 'ships thro.u~h, customs at each port of call is
twofold.. •. F1:rs.t, without :this regulation even a boat .
traveling between t·o'fO· l~cal' or Canadian pO:J;ts could. &0
to an' American 'port, pick up' goodS. and sl!lug;~J,e, them intO'
c~ ·rtthou't a!1y custom~ duty. being paN •. The -c.hance~.

~arrYi~~.l~:~g~n~~:~s~~~r~~~~~o~oc~~~~~~r:h:~da e~~~ 1s
tnternattonil1 carr1.e..E:r .are inspect~d more closel~
cu"Stoms officials. ib'!pther :r:''i!8.son, for enhring and
clEiarin~ eaCh, Sht~. is ~hat l~ et;lab1ea the. 8uthorlties
to es.f;l;,mate -~h,ere a ship, is at- any grven,:ttme.•. 1:0 _the
CRse o~ ~,.lleY(lt~:,l..~:.~,rt!l or a: di~a~~e'd .ShiP,.sear.Ch ,and:.:

ji
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reSCue operot~ons stand ,a better chanc~ 1 t is· known
thA.t a shiP 1s overdue and where. appr~elYI it
should be.

31 (page 189) ~Th19 long ''Perso~al eXPI!~lenCe
'narrative or serlp.s of narratives, about the troubles
he and his father had wi th customs officers, 1s notable
for sev'eral reasons. 1'1: was tola frpm beglnnln:g to end.

i~~· q~:~;~~;~ ·r:~*~: 1~~~:a~\;~~:~~~~~~in:X~~P',~h;O;-
account of his own \trouble .wi th the Port Williams custom
house officer. The questions, asked· to cQnf1rm the exact
tlm. of veal' when ·the various lucid"ents occurred. were
both ans~ered "yes~lI and th~n Coffli continued :the story.

There are :f!oID:..-af.pan:te-i-ncldents '"described in
. __ ._thts--~a·rr.a-ttve-:--T¥ first one. "aboO't the trouble he had

in .Digby." standa ap,art from the others, a.~ thoue;h l·n the
telling .Coff11 ·mcrve.d ,from th~s inc~dent to the Port

~~~i~~:~ ,~:g~h~i~~~P.t .9 hi-~~~'Sri~~:e~i;~~~e~~.;e~~:nQe'
B!ld his' fat,her's .,~lns with, tlle, same. cus;toms' house
otficel;'. ,90ffil lola,s a pl!rticlpallt:-obaerver the· two. Umes

~~.: ;:~h~~ e~~~~rg~~}:i i~~:r_~~~i;~'i~;nien~~gr~/~r:Is
experience to ,tell. o~· his father's "troubles. with the
'same "man,,, probably- because !'fe realized' that this would
provlde nBeded "b,ackground information for his own personal

" Etxpe.ri ence s tory', which Climaxes, .1n goftH's mind, wi th

i~~e~u~:~~~n~f~~C~~~~:.~~~~rsl!i~~~~;:rf~~~e:.p.~~.dp~~~:d.1I
up his own story where he left off and completes it.
At either' end of thiS long digression, Inhrrup·tion,
footnote, call ~t what you Will, there are :no. pauses or
fals"e starts. My two questions were in the nature of
interruptions, answered With Quick "lesls ll so the story

-:'90u10: continue. . _. . .,
I alii certain that CoffU has, .told.o:tthese

, relateS. incldel)ts.b'etore, probably many times,'.but in.
whlit form I 'could only ·conjecture. And they aTe not',
and -probably 'have not been. 'for some years, part of hiS
acttve repertoire'.' In ~he fate 19.40's, when he stopped

{~~~~~tt~a:~~v:~g~\~;~~i~~p~~iS'~fS~~~1~:p~~~~~~;: If
not even earlier. 'It is, I think, remarkabl.e .tha't ,he

~,~~h~;:~e;ft~~u~ea:~e~e~~~l~;~pf~~k:n~~g;~~,Ping.
and even Diore re~rkable that he g~ts' away: With .1t as, a

:~r~:~il~'~id :~~~~~'~~~~~;~r~l~ed .
considerable mental agility" on~OOff1l'S -part", .

\
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About one-sixth of the speech tags (I saYB~ he
said, etc.) have been omitted, as have a very few false
-at'e.rts of no consequence. Recorded June 14, 1973.

32'(pal!:e 191) In 'the tellln~ of th-1s 1nc1del'!-t,
Coff11 u'sed the pronoun "we" throup;hout, but he was not
wi th his brother on the Edna Mile when 1. t, fllled up wl th
water in t1'le Bay of Fundy:--R'fS"uae of I'we ll was not
meant as a deception or as "an attempt on his _part to
tell the experience as hiS own. He had told me before
and has told me slnce tliat he was not on the boat at
this ttme. Simply. his use of "we'l 1s intended as. limy
brother and I, tne owners of thp. boat. n As co-owner of·
the boat, he· was 1;here in spirit thollgh not in person
when the boat' was 1.est. To avoid confu,s1'On, I have
chan~ed "well to Ilhel!' in "'\'e story. ReG,o~ded Ja~uB.ry 11.
1973. "0"\' '

J! 33(p~ 195) co;ill first told me th1"s' 9'tory "
_ toward the end of a long. evening of intensive lnter.vle.wtng,

tape recO",rd,lng, and ,casual talk, the f.1rst Um,e ,r ~ad

record,ed'6:tllJii.on' MaY.17. 1910. .1ly the t1'me this lItQry
.was. told I,wa.s tnclined tq Haten and enjbyrathet' t~an .'
to' take notes ,or record. Hi.s ·'wife, son .. ,and two g~and,sons

were also pre!3ent. 'The present version of the sto:l."1, was
,.;recorded the next time I 'saw him, June 10, 1910. under:
less t1uih ,ide~i -conditions. I had gone to .hta hoUse .with
the express llurpo'se of getting on tape this story and
another personal exped ence nar:r:atlve he had told that
first night (see Pp. 207-211 and note 41). This was "the
£1rst'story I asked him to record;that evening, a 'lang
and co~pl1cated'narraUve to perform on command without
any sort of warmup. The telling was fragmented and

...la'c1{f!d any chronol-ogical order. at least in part because'!'
he kne.w"that r knew the s.tory and BO was not truly . '.
p'erform\n1h fits wite made two et,Plahatory commentEi!~nd

}r~:~~~·p.f~~~;i~~:t~~~~i~~:ch~~ei·~~·tst~n~i;~~dO~;r::t~llS
have tried to appro;dmat,e Ms prev1'ous te,ll1ng by'putting
the different parte: of the story· in. chronologtca;L order
and ,have also .omi tted two brt ef passages that were
unlnte,llig'~~~t~n th.e' t,ape. reCording., . )."

34-( page 197) 'This descriptlon, rec'orded June 14,
1973, followed' my comment ~hat Black1s Harbour l'Ooked to.
b,e a company town. y. had been thz:ough Black's, Harbour
on .the bus a: few weeks before. returning to Nova Scotia
f'rom Campobellb Island.- Block after block of hOJ,.l~eS on ,
the main road leading lnto BlaCk's ,Harbour a.re 1~ent'1call
small., fou,r-rocm 'bun5alow~ on' one .s1de of the' road. ~V-

..'
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story saltbox duplexes, on the other. T!'le pastel-colored
house.s and· th~, once wh1 te duplexes are all in need of
pa1nt. '

35(page 199) 'ThiS story 1s 1ncludedexact!y as
it was told, without any changes or omiss1ons. ij;t!corded
January 11, 1973. "

,36(page 202) A description of the va~ious jobs
at a~saw ml1.11n Kentucky can be foun'd tn Roberts, !!.2
Outahln and Down Greuy I pp. 11-13. ~e~ also rves and

~;:t~6_~~~~~~~o~4~r1~~~t~~~d3~;i~~ :~:'nt9~~~i:;';~ier ..
part of hiS long life as a mill owner and opeIlator, but
mo~t of h1S. unflrtlahed autobiography deals w1th his

~;~~;~~d~~~r: ~~c~~~~:,~e;c~i;'V~~;nandi~: :n:iSand .

~~o~~e~~~he;h~;~d:,o~~~~~r.~~~e~~ q~r~:,~f~i~~~~o~:;~~i~~~ I

For a good ~survey .of'logging .pI.'ac-t1ces in. North ,Amer1Jea I

a"ee"-Ne:lg-on Couttla·n.d/~lown·,.,,'Logdng l· 'The Principles and
Me'thods ,of Harve§tin~ Timber in the Un1~ed states "and'

. C~nada (New, 'Yor~..';v .9!.'. : ", : -,:.~, ," " .'., ,;. . W;
, 37, age 203) No cpsJ?ges have' been .madeto: this

story,-:,reco 'ded 'S·e.ptember ~9, 1972'. ·.The story 1.ta~lf
is on~y, "the e parjlgraph. '&bout Oof'f.il.ls ,weather
prediction ·and ensuing bl1z,zard, Y,e~ for the needed
contextual_tn,!. tion one must go -back two paragra~hs.

CorUI ':rid. MoTTia Porter had a .standl'ng' jo'ke. whereby,
.upon\meetl,hg, each would try tQ be the first .to Bsk

~ e~U~~:~t~r.t~l7~i~~t:~en~=h;~;w~~~~~te~.;~~~,~S~a;:aIY.
~~:ttts r~~;~tl.aoff11 gave to 1itQ.fr;t~;or.t~rls question, '

,~(p~ge.·~o~) A••~(~,~. ~'tonl 'The~1s:torY of_
'!riMs Count¥"! Nova, Scotia, Hea'rt o~ :the Acadian .Land. \.
(SslfOm, M!lss,;., 1910'),.' p. 115. ~ '. I \

I
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lookln~ 1 ts more than forty years or" ap;e, now (July.
-1974) 1,s' still dooked, however, 'at Portugal Cove~ (;

"4(l(pa:ge 208) When Oorfll first told me of the
engineer :Who kept falline; into the ~enobBcot River, no
mention was made of walking across the river and
s8vln~ on bridges. He did note, however, that the river
was Qui te polluted. I told hint at that time that ,the. '
river 1't08_ probably even more polluted nO~T, as I had
11ved near Bangor. a ahort tlrne, before. Tl).re't! weeks
tater, when 1 recorded this story. CarTH added .the
tall comment about not cle~nlng up the river and savinr!;
on brld~es. probably because What I had tolp him,gave .
him the kernel of truth he needed to ,bas.e his Impr.ovised
exagr,eratlon on. .

41 (page 211)' This' st:ri~ like the one aboJ,l.t
truck.lng fish to';Ral1fax (.see .n.ote 33;) .. was recorded 011
Jl,1ne :10,. 1'970. at my request. Just as O'offl1.q.egan
telling this ·storr. the telephone rang'; - Hls Wife,

.~'Myr~:.le, \'Talked'p'ast the tap,e recorder'sittihg on the' ~,

'. ,rIoor, answ,e.rea. the ,phone. and talked ,fpr a moment, i'"
,~~e~e~e'a=~~ht:~':~~~~;;;,~ay J~ '~~~~~l;h~a~hZ~;y~:;~~g~e
and w1-th1.tI. :t1ft'"e.~n 'feet of Coff11, 'Who' contl!1}\e4.1'118
story: wit~out a ,fa~se start or a p·ause. '1'his.~9·ted

· u~tll ~he"'begl~n1ng of the se90nd p~ragraph' C!'~~e

~.~ory, t~~,lfieP~g:. ;~~r;s~~id1~J;;~~·~~I~·d:l::f;;~:t> set
In',a chronoloBic fra:nework and 1s -presented~,B it' was
told"With the following e~cept1on8. In the second

R~~~~r~~~~t;~y~:~; ;~~: -:~=~; t tr~~Y k~:r~1~~o~e;~~ed,
)k>h yes. It was twenty-five. It :gefore the paragraph
b~ginn,ing C?n page 210, ,I Jl.s1ce·d" "Had he ever 'sailed
with you ,before?~ Oofft-l rePlied, "No, held never

'sailed on ,any, ••,... 1' The ftnal paragraph, on page 211,

~£so'~~e~~~~~r~X·Jlhi~e~~i~~' s~:;t;a~a;; t~l~:~u b!~~' most

9m1tted·Th1S personal .....x-per1enqe·_narra:tlv~, as a:
· structured story,' 'end!t,1.W1 th my first ql1es.tion, which

· ;;~k:~;egO·~n~~:,el;~~~~~~rin;nO;P::~l~:Sit~~~~n~~pause
"Of a few set?0nds follo':l'1ng it all Signaled that the
s'tory' was ftnis)led. The last two par~graphst the.n, 'are

~'a'~~~;a~~' ~~;~;:~~~~t::l~~c:hig:i~r~~;t~~~k ~~: ;~~~:ee.r
was much of th,e. tlme,fthe aeco'nd par~graph re.vlewlng ."

',from a dlstanqe the ,main Roi:nt" of the 'story -~ "qui.'~e
.,ora plac~ to' get: .overboard,; Perspnal (!xp~J;'1e:nc~:'~~,z:rat1ves
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'0,

oft'en rOilow thl~ p41ttern, the story 1 tselr bellfg .
followed by a discus'slan of the story, witt) the narrator
snd/or listeners ....ho had been a part of' the. original.
nper1enee adding further details to and COlllcentB '011
the experlenee~ .' .'.

Mcrllfs J,le1,~4". Rooster's croll interpreted, and
J1812. Other sounds misunderstood, .are only VBgue • .
approdmatlons lor the two times the engineer, in-htG'
drunken state, misunderstood .sounds he hear-d. I Inclu.de·~
them because of' the Possible basis 1n .tradl tiOD of these
two incidents •

. 42(page 212) The ellipsiS. Indl~ates' a 'pause' s; "
Cornl groped for' the right word; H19 -use here of -'tack" .
Is, of course, as "8 sal'l1ng tem, "meaning 11terallt to.
sail,head 11'l,to the Wind by following a zigzag course. '.,

;~e~t~~~r:(T:s~nt~~~;~~~~;l~:r~~~l~~~~;~ga~,~:ei~e~~.;;y,
by sailors. to b1de tim'e until they can d,etermln'e the '
proper course to ,follow, 'The use Co-fria has for the
tero'ln thlS syntax, then, 15. quite apt -- he 'felt

~~~~~:~~:~~b~~ :~r~~U&~~,~ab~a~~O~:~a:~{;a~~~~a~~,r::~~~
sOllie headway and to M.de his time until: he could b.e:
'free from the 81 tuatl'on that ~au~ed }Jim sOllie anxiety.

~}(pas;e 215) Three false starts. two "you .
know's," and one' It'yOU see- have been om1.ttea-frol!l this
',anecdote. Recorded Sep"tember' 29. 1972:

44(page 220) One false s'tart has been omitted

~r~:l~~i:t~~~r~i~~:~ ~.~~o~~e:1~~~~~r~~'o~~7~t't~;:h ,
lClngsport !:len who .olin boats aolli ~rag for fiounder' during
th~ SUl"l:::er monthg in, the Minas Basin. By 00f!"1l'8. '

~~~~:a~~~et~?s t~:a~~~:~,:~;e~i~;~~e~~'e~a~f;~:~ :::.t.
because 'every other day the previous day's catch-mus.t
be trU,cked to a .fish plant, 'In, Digby, elghty-.f1ve mlles
,away.. Cornl spent a. week with Bigelow .on his 'boat
in 1972. .'

45(pa~e ~;'1) No rno:t1fs can ~e, 'found to 'appr~xlmate
t!'l!S' extemPi?raneous whoppe"r. Recorded'January 11, '191,3.

46(page 232) No apec,"f1c d'e,ta'U's a1lout this
irlcid:ent ,of the ship that was' tOI~d.oe~ oU Western
Ffend can' be found,' ei th,er f,!l"O~,cri~: or' pUbl1shed~,!lources.
Frdlll' .the"Index of Ship)l'recks lil!;the ,P,ubllc "r~hlves of
Nova Scotia, the mo!>t· 'llkel)" cand\:date 1.s:.thc' L1verpool .
~; tor-pedoe~: and:.~up~ ,by r German' submarine' on

. , ' ,'f.</" •

<.. ."" •
( ,
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'-~~~:S~'~;:2~ft~~;:eS~~~~;.we~ooil;::~M;.ai~s~:f.t~e
." '. " t _ ' I .

47(-page 234) This per.sona! exper.lence na'rrattve
h.!!S been sp11 t asuJ;l.der, for: the Sake 'Qf chronology.. ' .
'I'lie paragraph beginning at the botto)ll of 'page' 230 was

.~r-;e~U;t1~~~t t~;·· ~~~ts:~~~g~:'p~t f;::e't~~~~ ,ang~:e.ghas~ ,
..';. cOllle domt here .himself, that spring. II The transitional
,,:'\tag, uSo,"'has b..een omitted,."aa have-'twC!l Ifyou }(how's" and. ""-:

. 'j·.one sentence of repetition. Page's 23~-233 was'anothe-r
,,-(f; stor~ tola durinll; the" same int.erne",; recot:ded April 25,

..'1 1973. . ", ' . ~ '.

:48(p:il.l!,e 250) Of .aU' the diff1CUliles' aorin had"
with the.last·Greek: frerg~ter he, to~k,i~~Q Port ~}nla.I!l,S,
on\y this .par-t of.. the n';lrr:ative, beginning with· t~e' .
paragraph at. th,e bottom, of page 2.~5 " ha~: b~,e.n, t91d as an ,
uninte~rup.ted:story. The l"e~~.of.,hla 'de~crlp:t1on o~ hia..·.
·~Jl:perienc eS wi th .this ship 'We're' .-direct respons es· to

:'s•.~.es t.1ClnO I &Sk.ea.• · . Th~lt p.era 0':1.~1:exJ?erl \!:n.ce. narrati.~e,
.1', cwever, was reco·rded .t,wice 'without 1>ei:r;Lg· eliCl,ted.· ' ..
. , n~l,uqed he're 18 the ·1:irst ver~1~i 1,'eco.rded January- 11',

19?:3, e1g11te~n da'ya, after ~h.E! e'*.t1.nt's he d:e'sc:rl~efl•. Four

~~~s~~:t'~;~~'~9'~~~'~:~:t~:;~~~m~~';~~c'~'"':rour '."'~Ou kno~'.s '.'~.~
.' . ~he ~~cond vers1on, r~corded April 25, 1973;"1s'
'shorter but:· ~ore o.ooo1:.se ~od .:oompac·t; It follows a qlore',
def1nlte'chronologic:a.l.ord~·and'doeflnot, for ins'tanoe,:

~~~~q~~~!.;~~g ~:.~;~;:~~;nfp;:;s.~46·)~~t~ tr:'i:~1-~~ci~~e~,
· an explanation that the··telegram was finally sent to th.e.,·

. harbor'maeter at. Po~t WiiH.ams (page 247) and. ·m·ent'fona
· the :t:a:ct'tMt,Cof'fH anchored the sh,.1p 9:t.~ Whit.ewatera.

This: last inc1dent (tho bottom fLve aenteuces 00 page
~49h1$ 3'11 that has been 1nc1ud-ed frpm the April 25"
versitni of thl'! stor.y. Omitted here is the'las't sentence-

'. ~~ ~~~:ri~~t~~~tW~~d.:ne ;~~u~~~I~~~«eJ~~~~.~.::~bn:n~,~Y'"J.
tellin~'. of the story _were ,the' open-iile;' 1ncident, about.·
the .Greek c3:pt;aln 'being II qu1te'ba~;J' and' t.ite, begl~n1ng of

i~~u~i~,~at~n~iri~~':,,~'~~;~~fffc~~~si:Ie~bO~1; th.e· ca.p~a~.n r 8
·Vall digcu~.slon.of··:the deVelopment of tli1s .'

· oarrati·ve, With a l<o.nten·t'nnal,y~s ·of thr13e different
te.xts, will 'be in 4n art1cH. I~'hQpe tocornple.t~ in tht;!:' "/.
near £qture, I!From Experience .to Hartat1·ve: 1"n 'Anelys-is, '('

'of 'Melllora.~~· 'Fo.rme. tion. IJ . ; . ' /' .
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. ~9ipage 2~4) One lODg paragraph. ion which c,ptfl1':
ac~ollnts for,. the discrepancy be~et!h. trie~'30o,ooo f'"unded

· .t:ot.t~H:·whal"r and the '9:4.000 cou"trac.t to bul1(lt.: ... " .
· hB~. '~een om! tted from this·dlsc':!sslon. recorded April 2.5".
t973. -Hi'S d~:;Jcrlptlon .of 'the 'llhart 19 an aCl;uraJ;e one,
arid the condemned' wharf· was probably stronger than the
new wharf. at least jUdging from the first teEit the'J1ew.

, llharf,had: Practl.csl1r all whs:rves which handle. ships

~~l~~~~c-:~~~o:r.~a~~::so~~8;;~te~~d~~~~C~~:;f.::~ .:ar;' ':
froll the 'ln~v1 table bUUlpin'! A.!l' the ship docks and. ~eave"S•.

" The Port: Williams wharf has none of tht.s." -

•. 50(page '25(5) CoStilla tell~ng of the trt;lu~le
they.had orr Dtg'by in the p11ot- boat 1.8 -8 compos! t.e 'ot:
tW9 'recording's, of ,the incld.ent '--, January 'It 1. ~~nd,: ""P~ll,

~~ '~~~~'t;;:,~l ;~~rb,~~~1;~~e,C~~~:r:~a~~4~1(~=,~' fi ~~~i'
~~~~'~~~y d;:;;;,t:~o~n~~~;~CUi~n~~~~,tl~rii~~~t,~;~ ~,ri~~ '-','

'. ,~~~l~~.i~a;tg~~ih~~~;::;~~d ~~g~,~~;.;,i ~~~'il~%~ ~~a~,~~~ ~~~",.,' : :

~RjO '~Escui1o PRO~ HIGH 's~ , .. ,
Digpy ~~ i:;~'9~~h,,:Ca~ey-. ~'g~i ~iJ was .:'~·~~·,:it' '-::

three m.en rescued,··Sund·ay lfh,en h~av'y 'seas and near
tg:r~~~r~il~~';l.:\~~~atrened t~ .!~~~P',.~lS, ~~~'~~lfd: .

cre::nL~~~; ~~:~:f~f~~o~';~':;~c~~~~ .
Anhapo)..1S Co'unty, had taken the pUo.t from 'a: .
~eek f'reighter heading ,put .o!' the Bay of ,Ftincj:y~

, (~;t.Pi~riia:~: e::· ;~~:~ieg~~r~ ~;~~~~:rd~~;~
Kl~~eC~.~~;~; iD'l'Il:: c,a'aeyIB bo~t, T~e':FundY, M~S:t,.
failed soon,after the" pllot'was picked Up. ,!Dehors
slowed the boa,t',s dr'.Jtlng,:,but, Winds ha~, bun" ,
't,o 4O,and 50,mlle:s :per hou~ ~nd the b'oa-e was
'shipp~ng 1(8ter"ln seas that vere to hamper

req~~e:;:;~~~d-i .•.1' • o~ the Fundy: Ml!3tt.s oitizens
band, radio" wa up in Victoria: Bilach and •

"D1@'Y. ':t'hli;'n h ahd rescue c;;r,att -Was
the coa~t gua~d , . Westport" about, ~O, rnlles
aWl\Y .and ,\t l:'as ·al:ready d,ark wh,en the emergency
,51311a1, wae.:.made at 5 p.m. . " '. :,' ,'", '•. ,

, " Oapt. ~'e~oy l\ob19heau of 1)1:gbY', :pu:t""out ).n his '
'60-fodt scallop,dr!!gger. li'endy Faye, and, found·the • ,;. . . .

. 1
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, "wat~r off Digby Gut· had .built into mountainous .
. seaB~ Hl~ radio ~aa unable to. communioate with ,,'.
~ the Fundy-Mist., bu-t'the two -boats were kept in, .

oontact thtough a relay 'system using S!hore radios.

abo~~~tt~:O~~~l~.i~~~i~l;nt~h~:a~k:l::s.able
to snag ,one of the tra1l1ng o.ncho,r lines and use

1 t,~ ..1t~~s:i; ~~b\r:~ ~~~{;d in:i:197o• and 'his
. two companions were colli _and soaked whel'). they'
finally made sl;1ore at 8:30 p.m. ~ ~.

. . . .~ .

r~r "Cal~~~~~,~e .~~~ ~.~~~~~n~\~:ttt: ~~~~~~dP~~~u~~;~;iQn
.~~~~k:~t:~~~;·~~l~; ~;l~r~;e~~~ _~~~Bi~~~~:'Ol~:a.~6~t{;: .
scraped o.ff"the_ b'otto'm ."of :the boat; tYlenthe c:r:acks. an~

~~~t;~' f{:an~:e~h:l~~a·~o:'~~~D::ti}~~id~~~~:~i~~:l:~;-t.;
.- ts :painted. This is Cofftl ~'s:method.· . - <. • •

• ' • .r -. ~ 52(.p~.g~" ;?~9') ·"J~~~,~'f~i'~,e',,~~~~~s,- ~~~, ';J'i6~ ,-s'ee',I!.l ;,.. "l~' ..:",~,~{.
::~'~'o~~i ~~~~i~~,~~:t~,~~~.;·e:rn~~l::.~~ga~~~~r;~;~~ri;~, ,., \ ,-; ~,:
"~1~' ~~~~',t~~;6~~ .::f~;~~~\/ -' ~~~t;~t~.fr.Z::;~2r;; "\,:'"..:: i:;:";

Midway "~1?-rough: 'th.e.. ,last -P,ara~ ffe lpas.g--elf: thrbugh' I \
~~1\I~;~tla'sc~rii~~~l!i:,~:=, ... ._,-;~~W~~~~~~·;g~~};e:_:: .j >, ;., -: ,,'~
'obi!. t -in." . Mrs" ,Ooff1.l.'l ,

It
Yp.ue. erd'lot. ge't- that. on· '\;' - ~,,·,·_:.;'~i_··.,-.~.;.,~>'r'.'.;".~~.. '••'~.;·.:_':.~.'.._;

~ tape',Il:, Then,.Coifll· c.antlnued< '1'Jl!i1 :nf!xt,~' sentenc,e. ' ~ v ~.
'about some men 'on t.he Wharf. who ,lfere;,.1.--aughlng; might be •
• r.8u.o"nall.zatlo,n ..!for. te.,.nng. ~lre;st.r"o'l.'.t.·o me: ~nd ~e.", ..Jr.
tatle recorder, that is, that the"lnc1;dent.was· co'lllm~ _. - :. ''1'',

'1I:Rbwleilge. ., '.. • .... --". -.' ,.-
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"
TEXTS,

" '. . y I::1tro~'lction, w'
F~l~~l.orlsts.·~'in the past. most o~tp.n stq.9,1,ed

'oral cX9~ess!ve culture 'by concent'r~t1nl) on it-ems of.

"folUore' _d1vo~c'eci fro;!! theJ.r 'use and' 'fu~ct1on'wi\hin. .

a cuI tu:,e :.l.':1d lfi thin par-ticular soclalcontexts. dt

'"late. ~~,.,ever; ~he' shift in eCPhi,SiS to contextual stu~~es
,haS erea~ed a ~ollclorist1c c!1,:he: the- text on tl).e prin·ted

.. .
p~ge 113 'but.8 $~.~~ow of' it;: true -e:c1$tence~/at best a

photC?~raph' 6f hoi-r 0. thln~ i?-pl:'c':!.red ,at one 'm~i:l(!nt in t1ce

'0:.' • and 'Plc.ce. ,1' rt is a good eUch~..~... 1!~d,.'olfi!i"'·m·;;st, fol~lor1sts

know.

Man nundes sU'$gEi~ts th3.t to 'be~in to underst~nd

fol1<:loric phen:ol!l~na':the folklorist !!lust collect and

~.n·~ly3e teHure. <i.'. e ... perfoTIrla~ee ~t.Yle "!!.nd .fe<,_tu'!'cs'

'of l.n!l:~ua?;e t~~t can."!ot 'be, tranS!?ted)' anlcont'''!x,t (Le ...:

the situation in ,ihie!"! Jl folk,lore i,te:n occurs) as we::!.l as

texts.• 2 Dan Ben-,Amos offers ,a contextual definition 'of'

folklore that'. a~?ng ~ther thl!li;S I sheds the term
''-;-:~-,-~------'---'---'---

1E1l1~Kal ja' Konl;as. 1'fa~anda., ".The Concept of
.:';:,' Fol\.:;l'or-e," Hid,test :'ol'dore, XIII (1953). 69~98;' and

E1l1 Kon;as !,~r9.nda. "Theory and Prat;tlce of Ricld1.e
Analysis. II Jou!'nal :of A:ner1can Folklore, ·L:O::XIV. (1971),
51:...61.

?Alan Dundes. "Te:tture.',Tex:t. and Conte;x:t,"
Southern Folklore. Qua'rterlv;..-.XXVIII (1954), 251-205.
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", It tr6dl tl.on" as. ~ dP.f1~l-t.lon·al cr1 tp.rlon ofPt'wll:l t folk"lore

Is- bec·s.'u;c the folkloris.t "~hoUld be interested 1n cant'c'ld; .'. .
llnd pe.rromp,nee' Instf'ad. of tradltion~l items. :A thing

need "..ot be trlldl tlc,nal 'to be folklore. Ben-Amos Qver

,lookS thn ~xls~enc~ of traditbnal contexts".-3 Kenneth

L. Ketner proposes a new kind' of cQmputprl:zed foll~lOr'~,. .

archlvp. t~'l.t Nould·not include texts, n~ilnce a .'text'.

is just ~ 'sm~ll' 'Part O,r a very complex phenomenon -:~":.1I·'

Rather. Ketn~r:ls sC1ent'1f~c archive of .~he future wo~:ft _,'
~ - . , , • 'to' ,-~ /.

In~lud.oe h.vpothp'SIlS, 'about folklore beJ:1avior made. prl~j,>.,,/\·· /'.
to th!"lr bcln~ tf'stp..d and descriptions of the tQ.sts or

methodo'Lo~lps appll€'d to the! h~poti1cses.4.

All of these sUJ;mes:t;ed ch,nn"cs. for 'new theofetlcal·,

a!-l...t"ro~ches. i~J.o~kl~re d·ove.tai1 to' a prOblej W,~th "'!Iich

mo:::;t· f1~ld"or.'{ers· are confronted and to ,thP'tesultant

.: lament:'!. tion. thn. t accompanl es the. pres et;ta tion, of their

collected'data: How can I tell you, dGa~ reader, tJ:lat

th~se bare t.exts can only live on the lips of 'men 'and

wo:ne~y. ,they ~])e3k and tell. and Si;l1} Th~ .attemptei,

answer.d1ffers, o~ course .. bl;lt >evp.~y serious contemporary

fol'~l~r'e, study b3sed on' fi.~ld\fork in a ~iven ge!)re attempts'

3Dan 'Ben-A.ritos, "Towa·r.d' a: Dlt'fi,nl tion of, Fol1<:lor:e
in Contp.;{t, II J(lUrnal of American Folklore; ,LXXXIV. (1971).
3-15. .

4Kenneth Laine Ketner, liThe Role o.f Hypotheses in
Folklorlstlcs. II Journal of "AC1!!rlcan ·Foll~lore., LXXXVI
(1973), 114-130.

'.
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to ,'t~.ve un~er$ta"~:~~nf! 'and dep~h t.O.~h~ COll~cted,rna t!'!~lal,

to ,place ,it In_some kind of contcxt\.!.:\l framework. ~'11th

· . r ;
IJral.riar~atlvps, for ~xa1'lple, J.letJril!~ Jacobs posited

"so~iopeych~lo!";ic(11 flnalys,~g ,to .add' ,~'~!l.li.1n~ 'to' 'the skel'et~J.· '1

.. my~h~f'nnd t3les h'e·colrected; from a C~ackama~. I"ooo.n. The

esotc{'lc CUl'J'Oc.intions supp;t.l~d by Jacobs. at least, g1. ve

· the reader a~ idea of what the' s.tories !!light h.av~. r.1ea~t
.. .

to't;,!) tcl"!.ers and'listeners of this North American

· Indiml'cui tu~,e ,h'1 th wt;ich 'the a~ern;e, r.e~de:;~i~~,noi
f~!Ilil1nr.5· Daniel, Cro~'J1eY' described .pe,r.formance. contexts

arid ·~ml.l'Yzed 'narrator-audlenc'e 'interactions' in his.s"tud~

.of :Bahnmian. st~rytellinB.6 . Istvan .S;ndor wrote ?n the

nDra'l!~~urr:,y o't TRle'7T~ll~ngll 'alld' l~l(en~d the: 'Pe~formA.n~e

of'a trb.d~t1.'onnl folJ,;-tale to a dramntio event, ,i'llt.h .the

· narra tor orea ttng 'her 'ol"n s"ta9;e and' ac"t1hg out t'h'e \~oles
. I· .

of thp- ~"tory"s characters.7 .

. The' apprOaCh. in the p:tresent wo1k, ObvioUSlj':, is

a.Iso an a:ttempt to un4erstand. more fully tI. folklore

•.~·'e~re' and a collec'ti611"'6f texto. As n.'b'~o~r,aPhiC~l

:cont~xtual study, it.is:tounded·o~ two pr~mlses. Firs·t,.

. .' . . '. ',.~

5}lelvl11e Jacobs, The ContAntand StYle of an
Oral Literature: Clacksr.las. Chinook Mvths and Tales .
(CM,ca,o, 1959).

6Crouley, I Could Talk ~ld Ston Good •..

7Sandor, "Dramatu~gY' of Tale':'T~il1ng,n"'pp. 305-
33.8. This article In~ludea ,8 ~er1es of pho·tographs which ... J
illustrate the ,role-plaYi~ 'of ,thA: natr,stor. "
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1f' ,th"e reader kno.ws the stbry.teil'er thr~ugh ',an a:~to-

• .", I _ ,-' '".

. blogr~phfcal.llccoun~, 0,£ 111.5 :J..1f~~ th~.n.:hls. s'torles wil:'1

b'. m?", m,~nin~fUL .. S,cnnd,it th, cHuot1nns ;n~ch
he -tells 'storles are adequate~Y' de!;Cr1b:~. then t~.e .

storle,s' cnn· be understood a!'f th'cy funct~o,n, €,x1st,.'an.1

endure'within the culture. Each of t!:,cse t ...·o· premises

ul ~lnI~tCIY 'turns to t~e .ot'h~rl Bob .00:(£1'1 IS .life 'lS" the

'-bronderit.c~ntcxt in W:~h to vl~'W: hi.s s~orie~'; .the ~tor1es

th(,M~elves a.J ·~h.e: s1'tun.t1ons in ~Whl.Ch{·t~-<e;: are t"old

hb.p.etully. ~'1~]: ~hed a {1the bl.t more '1'1~:h~ \-.on an .under':'

.nta.nd'tn'~ a.~d a~~reclatlon 'of, ~he ~i~nlr.ic~nCe or'Bob

Cof1"11 ,'s ·life., Willi,am' Butler Yeats once, wrote,' 'llH9~

.!tl:tn'·'ie· know the'l'd,llnccr from the dante?" The' s'a-me ml~ht .' .

.,::~~:::"~2~~~~~~:.~~:~~:~~-:~:~~:,:::::· qfT~:,::: ....
p~o'to,gra~h~, p~citure'!l of taif>s:lils eorfH told' the~. to

~ . : , "'~

me and. to others. T~'e' .~e1:ts'l, Wow)!''1-er·•., can ··~.9. l'!Io.l'~

'reflect the' actual st.or1c.s ands'·torytel11·ng than' a

pnotor,raph cn,n' ~ru'l~ ,repres"en~ 'the actu~1;e.rS?~•
. 'itt t-1n,g ls.merely a symbolic ~ep'C:~sentat10n, ~us't\ as a

Pho.to~rap~ 1'5:. Ooff11 h1mseif'Sh~l!ld''J>e>partial~;Y
viaibTe from t!'1e prec edlng chaptc'r I the 's.torytcll1ng .. . . r . . .
'51 tua"t1;.ons I. wh1ch have bee~ tou~hed lipon .in, p;revious-

'c~aPte~~, are ex~ialn·ed. e~:Pl1c'1':lY by' Q6ffll 'in: some '01'

his stoI:1"es. and will, be~.c'·onstder.ed further, in. Chapters

.....

\ .

/""'..



January 11, 1973.·

'YIl and' VIII •.

foik~ale~ te~ts .ari~ ,pe'rS0l1~1'"~xper~~~~c. ,narrati~a~, gB'

t6ld 'bY,.Ro,l;Jcr·t Coffil. ,.I~··9"\.1' ct:~!;~, ~. h~~'e SU~Plle~
·tJ,. tiN) ro~' the,"tndl vl.r!unl 't~xts: cor'r.n· 'do,e~ :·n?~. ld~tl.fY

s tor1.~s. by n~me ~

: The 'sto'ries' are. dt·vided 1-nto fg.,ur sec.t1ona:··

.T.~ll' Ta'les. Other FOlkta~es,',;~prac.~lc~i·Jok~~; Q~d ;'r'~c,kS;

a"nd' F~lk 'Legendfl: ·Bellefll., and', K~~wledge·.~/ Ea..C.h sectlol?:

'lui's, ~n lntrri~ductlon; each' story is al~,o, lntroduc-ed by.e:'

.~e~dnot'~ 'in W~'i,C'h ·thC."~·torY',lS amiotOoted)l.nd c~mmCl'J.t~;.
" ,~'" ,', V" ,,'

upon. The hC~dnotes' are 1.n~~uded".,,~o<~4~?·,ne-ce'!r!r.,y..,.

background material' ('In, th~ "s~torieg. spch a~'_wh~;'~' and

. from whom'he learnt>d the stories; .speclf1c~91tuatlons .in

Which 'he has "tOld ';hcm, and' so on., M~ny" sh'ort e~ce;pts' ," ..

·'~-r·r:o_lIr ttftie- 'transcrfptio~~D:r;~i~cl~d;d'-;~-;h~'-~-;;~~~;':,~----"

, a~~ he3~·notcS:.'ln most c~ses o~ .speciri.c icontexts.,.l.• e.-,

dccasl~ns wheri he'hastold the :s'tor1cs, am~ Qn 'the so~rcea

,of·tp.t>·storlcs, l.e." thos,e from whom he. first· heard them•.

Tt)e!?c.·are ho,t. elv'en .what. \'fould' be unnece'~sarl~Y'r~dundant
, ' ,

footn'otes •. 'All of tl1es.e br~e~ quotntlons a.:te from 'the

tape-record.ed ~ntervlews of. .S,eptember. 29. 1972, and
I

..... '"
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l"\", Motl"r-Il11fex' of 'F~l1c~L1teratur~' ~~·d.er t~e .m"Ot1~ g~.ve~ 'i.~

. i.'tlfe ~eadilo~e. Mour number:s '1mply a; certatn 't~adltlo~

alit,. of a· narrat1.ve elemen·t 'ove'r tim.eo arid space; no'

motif ~~lllb'er for'~ given '1 ~'~'1lI- dO~S not !ll~an t~~t th'c· 

···l.~~JlI· ~s ~o~ trnd1tli:rnal, on~f'-th·R; ';ar~llel~ have 'not
. . '. \ .

~e~n published or oW.ere ,perHaps. o-ve.rlooke.d br the "lnde.xer.

". . Include,d 1n the first sec,t-ion' of th.e 'celleetlon

· ,are 'tr~dlt~oriA~lJ.·t'~'le'~' ~h~'Pper~ (~tat~ment~ qr
. . '. . ~~... : ~ . ,... . '. ~ .

· e:x:all;ll;eratlon w1 tho\l,t 8:. story);, and. !lpont;an,cO'UG storl.es

'~~d 'exaR;~er~tl'~nR//'ThlB ;;.~ctfon o·~ exa:~~eITf}.,tlon humor' r~ .

:th,e anI; reco~nl~~~le b?e'y of 'flcttonal narrat'lve 'm~teri,al'. .. .' .. t .... .
", t]1Il:" 1.~ bro9.1;l.ly ·~ra.di tlon~f. ~xc.ePt fo~ lour hUllI0X:ouS

'. cI ~ales that 'comprhe the second section of texts.• _ These__

~~~.~_:::::e::;~::~o:~:;;~::v~b~~::g:::::e~::~:~~d~f~:h:'~i~ .
e~t.cnt to wllieh CoffU has selected from tradi tion only. '"

a particular kind of story to----re!lle:2i.ber and tell. The

third Sec.t.1oD includes two story c;cles, one about p.ractical

J~i.:·~s. Coffil ~lA.Yed pn' men at' th~' ll·~Odf.l cam~ and. mU'l at'

O~pe.Blom1"don during the' early 1940 18., 'th'7 oth~r .about

:, ".. tricKS Clyde. Sm.lt~ of ,Cam~opell~ Island playe~ on ~ther '"

Sme,n l,n, the courso· oi: his l1f(l~ . ~OM~ of ,1;h1's IaH'er 'CY~le ',' '

of stories have also been... collec~ed from Smlth.,' and ar:e .

In.c·l,u~ed t'or comparative PU~POSea.' w·h1.eh. wll1 . :oe"' d;S'.cuSS cd \ .

la<ter~ This is the qnly Inst~nce.. wher~e t'ex't!s not c'ollecte'd

· directly ~rom Corfn are included; Stories of practlca·l

.'t.
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and iegend mat p rlal based o'n

. ' ..
~nd' a s'!1all amount of mi.~ce'l·lane<?us.matf!rlal base'd'. o.~

C~tnr.oIi $eMe~ . The s'une-:-stt tions ~~e 'pre5ent~d in a tape

J. ·.~t.'ifahocrlpii~~ of' a co~versat·i.on '~e~we~n cOfri~ 'and ~h'~

fiel:dl-lorker. not in a ~umerlcal lis
" " . , '

Most of the texts have been co leotcd bi .me.

T~'~ principal exeeptio.n"19 'tl-1e"FebrUnry' ,. 1970,:lnter.:..

:View with' Coff1l by 'Pau~' Sheffield and. Lind -.Legge',

stu_de~ts<of l:!:l~i(w~~..~t-wa.~ teaC.hing~f~h sch.-I-Jn~----'~-~
C~:,!ln!ng;•.. _R.!!...uI_,.8Ad Linda, transcr1bed the._tape-recordlng

;. "or' this Inter~~~w' ~l~h my ·h~lp. unf~~tun~telY. "the t~~e
:wa:~ stolen f~~m'mY·desk"at SC'hool'befor~';I'hada·chance

,to' check ~arE'fulr~th.e'accuraqy, of. the' transcriptiori.

··Thus... ~'.'r"~: ~hra.ses ,rernafll dOUbt~~1 an.d .are, placed '1;n ..,.

paren~eses•. On the ,\\'!J.o1e,' however, they did a g0t:ld job,

~ and 1~ a{i ~ases 'but t-J6 L~OS.,7· and' 35) I have' c~llecte'd
.' "." ';,,' '..., "

'thC!" t~~es tha:t C.offll told the students •

. :~a,njr_~f th.e. o'the'(stories al~o have been rec~rd,ed

a'~ -lea.S,t 'tm'c~.,' and ~ost'..it~ms. 1~ t.~~ coll.ection',have been

'told t~:me:OY Cof!l1 'more than.once.8, .lf1th 'the\torles . '.

.~.,' . e:;he fo;:lOW1~''5 t~xts' hav; onl~, be~n t~ld" once b'y:
Ooff11" to' a,collec~o.r:. nbS.....iG· 8, l'3, 34.,::35, 37, 45,,47.-,

.48, 54, 58. '60~ .. . ,

.,;',.,
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whe.re there has been nota~le Vl'lrfatl.:on or G1Cll~a!'lt'y i

. '. j8~e inClUded. variant textt:~ to ll,lustrate these 1~con7

i .. lJlstencles 8:11:1 ~onsfstencl.C5 in d1.-!!erent tellln~5. As

a ~eneral rule,_ the il~t telllnit of a story ha's 'been

"the :nost spontaneous and on tu.ral. . Por exa:n"pie:, ~Ol:le

'288 .

.:.1

, . ,
~·to.:rle6 th-at Oo!'.f.l~ told the s;udent coHee.tore 1n the

il~s'_1; jl!-rson·'I{ere telA .~~ me a9 .third per~~n narrat1:"es'.

~l1l':r' times, however, when eartH l;lad. forgottp.D.-t~~1; he· .\

h'adprcvICloUsll' to'id'me it story, a· scoond o~ even third. . .

.:telling had as'much' or even more di{tall and spontane:ouB \ .
\",

,humor than 8!1 e~rHl'r re.c(:l':·d. ed ·telUn!/;.~ \.

All ,stories in this chapt"er arc InCl..Ud.:e.<Ll!Xac.tl-y~,_'-'-'~r--

." as- thpy were told e'J:c~pt for the' omission of '1 ·.ver~- f'ev t. ..:
h'}se _st~~t~ ~f"no slgn1r~clmce (e.g.,'He, a, he" , •• ; ~o ~ '"
:" -. " :~" ' '. "

pe coce, r:o,,"they cOllie ••• ). ~DS~ false starts, however.

have" been 'left in the tex...ts: Edi1;.or.1nl'indications are
I . ..' • "

;he same in th~texts as. in t~-~:"li~e history. "..except

that "in a fell pl.aces wh~re there are notabie dramatic,

a~~e9 I have inserted ellipsis. markS ( ••• l. This is" the ""

bnlY use of e1fiPses." As in the life history. (the use of '.

liale~t spell1ng·has be~~ aV~1ded with fe""~e,i?tJ!t1ons~• .If:
in "some' '~nsta~ces 'in.'th~ texts: howe~er. cO:~ll~rpro,:"•./ .

-' " '. ". ".

~uiic i~ tlop. -.is 1%is'epara.ble ·from t.~fl. t which he is, saying,

per Dund-es ·S._discuh1on or textur'e;? and. -for·thts 'reas9n

I
I·.

9nun:des. IIT'e,J:ture, 'Text, and' Con~:ext.II pp.: 254,.255.

'1:
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.so~e \:'-ord9 are 'gp'erled .~o as- to 'ind'teate "the 'p~onunc1"a'tl~n•

. My UI!l! tl'!g u~e of dl~l~~~ 9~'el;tlng 1s l~t~nded to ap!lr~~'
Im~.te .Carr!1 'a pronU~c1~tlon o~ those lfords vM.ch ,he .

.ac~ents s;tron'11y l,~.~h~ tell~ng. ot a story';' Usual.?-J. "

these accented wor~rc paFt of the dlalogitr. hi a .s;'ory •.

:0 that llr,ttiu· for ex~tl~. 1s more emphA.tic and Impc"ratlve
....• .',"' .. : . .... . .

. t~nn the'stA..nd~ "~e~.II.an~.~s nl~O spOKe~.ID.~~~,SlOWIY•.

.~torl.e ' t.h.a t were not te..pe-r.ecorded are presen.t"ed.j',

·as. clo~eiy.ns P.~SGlbl~", In the .way In" \fh~ph they Were

", .told;· ~nd ~r~~cceded by an.ao-t~r1ak.· (*) ·~o Ind'~cat~
thnt .they are not .from a tape transcrj,.)'Iti~n. "These. un-.. ·

recorded sto·:rt.p,s I' in ;a~1 1~'s't3nc~s, . were wri tten - oui by

. ·th~.f1eld ...~rkeor ~lrc6tly ~Ftet the 1nterview durlng ~1~.n..
, ' ''}', " ,
,they, vere told. '!'he process of note~to.!c1n~ has been ~.

~·dl~U5sed·1n Chapter ·IV. :See also ChA.pter·V~ note 29.
,,':'. • #

The' purpo3e of the present study has been. to

collect .tne s~orlcs and 11fe. his"1;'or)" of one' man who···,
, '

ape.cia1i zes l.n telllrt!; tal~.t~les, ·a:nd r.rom thh.. cO;lect1on:~·
. ..' I

to a.rr1ve'at cert-a.ln oonc~u.sions. about the tall tale genre,

about ta~l telling and aioryte111n; 1n gebel's.l, and abou1; <

the's~orytel1er •• An I!\llphasls througho~t the ~..ork-i.. s

·placed on the :v'hl:ue o'f a b1.o~raphl~al app~oaCh for undei:'~ .

stan.ding' a folklore genre,'aJ:ld a'llv,ing ·perrormeT.

Althou!';h excelle~t st.ud1es.·, based o~ historical recon~

:·stru.ctlons of th'l! 11ves....~nd.talee' ~'r l~ca~ 'folk ~ero.eg:

h!lve been done b~. ·such ·scb6'iars. '~~. William '~u~h o!a:~s,en
=:

',.'.
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Bnd'R1:-chard Lunt: my, Interest ,was.,rather in.9. llV1'rig .

s'toryteli'e'r and' the complex 'in t·p.rrela tlonshlps" of hts:

11 f~-~' his .,~ tor1e~- nn'd-:St~r:Ytell1ng,"and' ht $ WOr:~d'Vie;.~

~hl'5, interest 'precluded .~ny in-depth .study of Jo'hn

00rrl1" ,'who was' in ~1.s ,l1f,etim~,(1889-196") mo.re of a

'$torytf!~le-r t.han hiS b-rothe-r Bob' has bel;!n, to this. point

in' his 11fe. A complete'collec'tion llnd'study'of John
I' ",' .

Corf'n a)1(l his' tale&j r' felt, could not yield 'pre~iS:~,

conClu"Sl~'n~,.'c~'~e~'fo~mlince oz:'~ the PID.ce·:·~f"au·to.:.

~tographytn the stu'dy o'f i'oll\ldre. ~Joh~ OoffH stort'es

c'oll'ec't'e'd from ,o~her in'fo'rmants" are, therefore ~bt',lnclude~'

iri. ,thp, colle"ctlan,.. tlio!Jr;h, so~e of "these stories' ar'~

'discuss. ed l,n the ,headnote's,. His importanc'e to hfs
" . .

·yeu.n,o;;er .brother B,ob i-9 great enough,. he.wever, th::lt a

dlSCUSS19n" of' Bo~. Co~f1I' s 'devel~:pr.le~:t ~_s ~ sto;,yt~ller'

, 'must begl~, wl'th John~.

2. Tall Talea

B~,b Coff1l haa l,earDl:!d stories:':-of exaggeration

'from many, men during h~s, 1:1fe. Thp. mo.st IDf.Iu.~nt-1al;o-r

these,. certainly; ia, his brother Jotn', ·t,o ~hom·Oo,ff1l.

.: attribu~9S el'even of. the t.all. ta.les, I c.o'liec.ted. 'It

~as Joh~" ·sl.S·o. who ~lrat" interested' h~a y~unger broth~r

in storytelling., Bob Coffll dates. h!..::: real .int,erer,t in

storyteiitpg' and ,the' tail tale genre" ''tio, :th,e' period ,rr,om
_.. -

19:3?'to 1947 when the'two of them. along with.a,thlr,d~
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~rO.thflr,. Aid.~n, 'wer,e-:rrelghttng'ln the Minns' Basin' and'lo"

"Bay of Fundy:'

. ~en. w:~, owned. -the Shl't'l~~:- Aetn:·there ,most{1 ,,:.

~~a~~a~~:dlf~:li~n~~::.~~;~:) dOW~\':~:- ~~"r~~i~~.
'i~~n~~~h';~~:~On{ ~~:e:~~~~.;~~ ;~~, ~~;~:S-iri' ~~~
even1ng, 3nd tht'!Y"of Cb\lr~e, thnm'and John g~t

to a",:ap:p1ng _,starlca.But" about· ev'erywherea we
"wentOtn ttey".all knowed hlm.~ •• He"was 'quite a
storyteller, my brothe"r was. ,Everywheres we .
went'ln the vessel why" he; he always' got ·a' few
ara.und o

Yet, as early Q;/ t-916:, when Bob:wasthl~te~ii.··Ye,at~ old"

.. a'n~· began ~"orki~g '~m :re~sels.,_-...ind W:henJohn was - twen'~y_-'

e.evn'l1. a rc~o'jnltlon 01' thlr f!;,enrc is nppnr~nt. l~·thotF,

. lin.Yl~·g thn1:; ·thp.y pumped the, Bay_:of Fundy. th~ough a 'l~~!

ve;·~ei. ' Tht;S, ,th~~e was "a~ early ~a;nic.ta~1.ty with -the' .'.

lI:enre •

NC?' :th~rteen,Year old boy ~r young man of·twc'nty..: :

sev~n. howcvet, can ,b,e expected :0 cO.l!lmand attention-a.~,

.a·storYtell~r. ,;.r,t.. ls to olrl.er men with more e?C~.i>rien?e

'that 'the.,n.~herm.e~>Ln~ ~a~lo'rS'tur:n for ~torl~es. The.

t'ife'nt,y-five ~ear; or so' .f.ro[O .~hiS- f1r~t 'evlde~ce ot'~ ~

• Coff~~ I 9 o.~,:,,·e:,~n.cs\ pf' ~tr~ditl onli.~ cxag~cration~.- t~q. ,Umc

When .he C~ns.c·lousii(~l!IuIRt.edhis bro·thl'r's 'i;to~;teiltng

~. ~ WaS' '9: p_erlo'd 'of grq-,;'t'h a~d' developmeht for 'b?-th brothers,

J6hn ;<'X~.\rcloped a. c.ons'i"derable l"'epcrtoire' and' lidded- to hi~

exper~'enc~. By tn:e:' 1920i~," When he' -:Wan in hlsmid-
. ", --. I . .:

thirtil'~ and his 'two younr.;er ~r~thcr.s~wned.. t~":lr fi.:J;'st

freight boat, John, had -already begun tellirig start,eg.
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'Bo~'; m~anwhlle" extended h'iS own experiences,

" '~nd'; .t~OU:h'~e.wa:,$ not c~nSC10U$'l.~·le'~~!.~G:ori':!S, ~h.e •

loins ·np.vei'~helesg becoming,"we),l .a.C'ciua-'1--i'i,t?d w1.th the genre '.

·'a~d,.with .~t6..rv~el,l1ng·Sl'tu~~~ons.. wh~'le .:>:t111 In, 'hiS

'·t,bcn~;. ·h.e·h'-eard '~,' man., te~l Gtorl~S'; ~'any .of' 'th~~' .',tall.., d'or'

~n.~entire ~venin~: .

Joe hrker, he'.l1ve,d"1n West', Hall 1 o.:Harb?ur·
~somewh~,:y" I .t~lnJ('Lt 'was;, He. told ,a lot of ~
storl,es. " .ii:e told stnrles ,all on~ evening. ,:

.' T~ey' bl,lilt a ,three-master in. 'Canning ~ere,an:d

we wer~:1n K1n,?:sport unlo'l.ding potatoes o.f,jlome.

, ~:~~ :~~~~ ',g~ra~~~;~~.,.;~;n:Q~.:·;~~~1~~~~~:li~~g~e~~d
he cPltld rig, splt,oed wi're and everything" and "

_{~~~~~~sh,~~n~~~n.~b"u*1~~~~;~i.h~~:t·~~~~in·g,T~~~. ~
'; ri!';rr~n'g oIj her, ,ri.,;,"",ng her'up~ And''the oaptain .. ~'; :"
"was·ab.onr~ of her:. He was trom'l'd'rt Greville.• ".' ~ ..

,;,.. And 'riC ,went dOWI:\ abonrlL ot'he,.r, in,the'evening. .

,,", ': :~~r~;~, ::~~_'~~~hg~as~~e~:~t:~~' ;:;1:~~~~~i~g' ,
. all 'evening. ,'. B~ t .~e ho.dsome grea~ funny a,tortes'•..

How m\l~;"Of J_~e"p~r~,er"rs stories' ~te rememb~~ed'by oqi:r1;··.. '
). ,.....

ca.!!: O~lY. b~ g~9.$S,E:d:\ . ~.~,o~ab~y .~e,r:,.f.~W.. on.IY 'o,ne '!l~~ry

has been<Odirectly ,8:ttr1bl,lted to, ::P,ark.er,. and in,a }?,?re

re,cen't· 1ntcrvl,ew Cof'f'li'waa not even" certalnthat h.e

n:~ar~ 'th1s one tale ab?dt 6,~tch1n.g,~ bl~'t~OU~' (no,.),6)
'from Porker. . ' '. ,'~.-: ~

," B;.'1939: :he·n..1i~b a~'d' hl~.~~thp.r' Alden bcur;ht
"lS • .

an Ol~ rUmrunnin~' ves~'i and' re-p.;=t1r,Jld .~nd r'etttted it

,as '{f~,eighl; 'boat, 'J~hn a.oftll wa,s ,fU'ty.one years old,

old' c·nough. ~ertalfllY .;0 ~omr.land""B.ttent:ion'·as a man ,-9f ,

,~xpe.rience and as a s.torYtel~er. H~ had- salled'on a

.")",,

,',
" .<:1

, ,
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· ~thr.{,O-lnll!l,t~r. to ..Now York; 'hndbo('l} ~m nnotl1("r on11tnB,

-,.,.. : 'vr;r.!ld· ~thn t ~nnl{ tn A,' ntorm '1n thp mouth 6f, tl-Jo Bay of

. Fundy, h:>.d hnntl'd !\~d t,rl\ppcd'nnd n!ll~pd •• ,:in nh~rt,

· "John Cofr."U h:ld bl'l'n nyol1nd. tlnd ~ht!l W:1S np'Jl.:lrpnt .In:h1D

·,... ·cfl:;unl COl'\.V'~~flflt1on .'T~d' ~,~,:h1r: ~tor;1f'o. "'flH'l\ John. h'll!l

• .wit.lI _hl,;?ifO .hrothl'ro 'o'n::~hf" frc1i:o:~t ~Mt~· no, ~:(l oft~n

,Wlta; "h,('-hf:ltl th(' c.hn~r \~tlUf\llY.1I "\/hon Bob 1Il1ci.' 'Alden

','" h:\d"Snm BI(;f:lo.~'ns.. a"tht.rd'ln:ltl'. ~1>.,~:~.~nep.~:.,·'B.bb tt'fld'cq

'. to t:lko .0,'1 the Z:{lle of nto:rytl'll,cr~ 1, th1~k ,1 p1cked

up il~~l~erc ~~ If'ft O~r)':~1 Co~frll ;:(Plal~r:•. "That's whllt

st.'l!'tl'd .in~: out," ~rn.r-i'.cv('r t'~';'''·frCI;~h~.boot ~tOPP(ld, 1n-

"

,',
''Y''

"'j'
';,.' ,l

I

/

'5-:--, .;\..f. r:11,11'-(' 'f.bhrr~·;f'n 'of ll'o,::r vflr11'd' (I:q)('r1(lilCO liOl;'ld com(!~'

'~board, thl' bont" nnd'.ol(ch!\nf',~" b,lk ~)1d ·ot.orl()3. ,1ho', otories.
, ,

for :hC' ,mof,t pnrt, cnmp, 'r~om J~hn or Bob, Wh~~'i~ c:qlCr1:eo'ceo_

rlln~('d over n l:'lr'~f:r ~rop:r:'lp!l1c .l"'(>g~oO thnn thol;e ',of,' ~he· ~ '. ~.

,\

, , . ',' .
nSiltn;mr>n-\ihn rl'turnf'd'h;lllo \llth::;hI'1r c:,\'tch Ponch night.

Somr> mrp.. fo·r·n V!lrJ,/'ty, of r,rn.sono •• beccme sto,ryw

til l("~t),; .(l~h('rs do nnt•• ~ld~n ''Oorfll nrvp.r. took: ap

:., Intp l'flt/l:n ~torytel.l1n~ .to thE,; f:xtrnt t~nt, his brothers

dl,d'. .- wns., in 'nO:lt lnn-tllnccc •.n 'pasc1\rC l'ist"~np.r. To

b'c sur~" .r. llstc?Cd -'~t.c.n en.~t{~~t-,:j.f ~~;Q1I'n f';oo'd many

.,of the: ,st~. ·('s, .-b~t h(' ,nevp.~ tOld" tl:,~:'~' 'H1S inter.pst

loins In pnlntl g n.nd fl!ldl1.n~1 \',_, ~.

'. ,~ he' ~:sn' s .:' ~~~~ ~:i~'~~~1 b~~' ~~O~~~~t~~~;~m~ell,
good pict res, of' "rssels. Re'.s ~ot quIte n lot ~""

"bf picturt'! of vesuels over there, and some women,'

',' '"' ".'~..".-..:' .. "..". '''''''''
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~) when):le was quite young, way before

:-~----~~~~~m~~o~om:~;;~~'t~~Yh~a;~i n~o~~n~'i T~~o~l~O;t'~~le

:~,:·~h,~~~:;·~t~r~:~~~hi~::e~e,l~.c~u~~~:~ ~l~;uPle
.{.it:Sm~~fcd;~fi ~1~:' ;~n~~n~~bl~e~~);~/~~n~of
mudc.. r use.d to like ~o- ~ance., We went and had
a lot of dances. He used ~o play for ·the d.'lllces
around •. And t,hen his wife played .the piano, and
when they come home here from the States, she

. used, to ptay th~ piano' arid he'd. play the fiddle.
(But places where s~orles were told there was· no
sino:inlt .or music ..,) Just talk. ,1ust stories.

,Aid en ,:,io;hi ha;~ beco;.'le a" stor:iteller.. but, h~- fopnd -otlier

outlets f'or his inteiYl~ence ,~1!-~~ qreatlv1ty~, .

StHl ~ 'three' of '30b..;Ogf·f'tl' s s'torles were leamed

.fnlln"h·i.~:brothe;[" Alden in FJ:}~Sbo.·r<J. The fourth and

oHest b~othei,: rian .. alJltf~;~S 'not a ~torytel1ert '~n::l-qUit
·.<;::oin~ to sea after a' shipu.r~c'k: whiCh. occurred bofore ~ob

be~an sa1l1~g-:-

or· coursel t~ey heard them· a'll so'they knowed .
about what the stories he (John)'knowed. I got
·n. brother .. ln Parrsboro therenow and he plays
the fiddle.>, He 90me up with"some .stories. He. __•.•

~~~~~~ ~~~~. ~~O;';'sfa g~~d~Oe~e~a~~t;~is j~:~e th~ l_-J:.~
young:•. But he was a'll the time pa1nting vess~ls.

A.nd t~cn' he gtlt to playi!l.g .the f1<idle. And we
waS in the -J015~ns, and there ,was a' feller corne
down, and I think, he played the fiddle too. He
spent th~_,evenln~, and he ·got:to telling some

~~~r~~:~ :~dbr~~h;~l~um~-.~}~~~~o~~~st~~~r~tm,
some· about' thp. fiddle 'bus·lnp.ss and pat-nttn!!, •.•
about. ,where' the- girl down in New BrunSwick pa1nted

~~~w~~O~'e-o~oi~e11~~n:t~~~,~~··-~~~'i.~~~~: ~;~~\e
told 1).1m so:ne storles •• ~. I forget the ones that,
th,e..oin~r feller told. _.. '

.,~ ." .
Alden, thougJi,zi~t as a rul'e a storyteller. was still'
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fzmll1nr w1t~ th.e gp.rl:r"cj and.or ~ll,.thp. ;'Itor1 .. he had

hp.ard he ch~~e .to re:nember three .that had s.pecial appetQ.

to hlm as "a fiddler nnd" painter. O.ft~ t~i9 1s 'the cas~ •

• wh~re the fnflc~~ve b~arer of a rOly.- re tradl tl~.on w111

, rp.F1P1lber and a~ttvelype~torm a){mtted nu"mhcr of stories
/ ,.

or son<>;,s th<l:;:t.;mnve S'PPC1B: ~nd pernonnl co.p.nota~10ns.10

{ Besides the sto~.s Eob Conn.learl).p.d fro~ hlS.

brothers' and 'from other·'.en. he has told and w111

sontl..:)~e to te~l count,les, ~~a-,:!:"'eratlons th:1t he tnvf'nts

o,x Rda~ts to ~t"t :\ o:lveD slturltlon. More'.bf..~"en ·than not;

th~S~ spontaneow,> .taies .ar~ told only on~'~ "and then"

ror~ott~n. o~t the nine 5pontane~u~...J.-t'ei!!S·1'n 1;he" co~lectl0.n.

t:tve were coiHicted BE!. 'theY,.occ:urr.ed 01' 'sh,o,rt1y a.ft~r the"

fact; of, the othpr ·four .. ,t~.o are remenbered because of

t~e wO(HlS C~?nP cont:ex.t in Wh:Ch Coff1l first told the!ll.

a~d a"·t~l,rd. about a woodsman eat~n?; grease' out of .the

I!H\c!llnery: a:t.;h saw:II11l, ls, r~r.1embered and told as a

standar,d part of ,h~s reperto·lre.~ any 'Partlcular

~o,ntex~'wher.t the sto!'y was first told. The 19,st of. th'ese

adaptntlons a;d lnv~nt1.ons ls base.d on Q. true eXRe.rlenf7",,~ .

'yet 1 t l's told as a tall tale. - ,',1-,

The'extent to whlch crt>attvlty is n,n import~;;t-·~.-~--'-

factor in tal,l telltng h!!S been noted before, :especially'

10See Lunt, lI'l"ones Tracy," p. 47, where a tall
'tale coll£'cted from one man who ts .not a storyteller
rp.flects his personal interest ln woodcnrving~'" See also,
for·exampl.e, G. Legman .. Ratlonale of the Dir:ry Joke, ,.
(Ne.... y'0rk, 1968). p. 17.
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in Brun:vand'g stU?y of Len. Henry. Sevente-e"n of the Len'

,.Henry stories l~ck even approximate pn.,rSl.lelS IJ.1 the

11 tera'ture,. and ilrunvand cOl).cl.ua'ed,,,from an analysis of .

1'16 varlanto of tlstxtY'.:.:t;:;:~ dlshn~.;'::~es associated

"?th Len .,"!,e_~ry.'" that he \Chan~Cd ,t~adftlonal'tal,:s to

f1;. t Pflrticula.r cont,exts and th:'lt he doubtless. invented

seyt!rn.l o~l).llr 'tll~es Qf exa~.~erat1on.l1 The present

study and.collection 1s further ?rMf of" creat1vl ty and_

adapt!ltion'ln the tall tale genre. k)storytellel" who

has chosen, the tlll,l tale as h1s forte 15 Incl1ned to·

spon,taneous invention nnd "adaptation •. Certainly this 1s

true of a' telle~ ~1.1I;P' "corfil" 11hO~ PID.~es .considerable" .

emphasis on the !1tory f1 tt1ng ,the 51 tuation~ If a
'. .

situation call1~g for a,tall tale PTe~eiJ.ts.. itself and .

n,oth~n~ in 'h'1s .Tepprto1re seems .to fit, then there 1'S a

gaod ch8.nce. he w111 invent one for ..thc occa9i~n or

perhaps nin-1{e ch"!.na:es 1n a story he ,hA.s told before •

. 'lfhen .corfH and I. were trying to sort out the

~our?es of,h1i3 .stories, I as~.ed him'1f his whoPP,J!r.~~ut
81 tUm; on. a Shlp's rail and 'leanitl.g against the tog

. was 'an ori~inal. The dialogue tha.t followed indlcates

Cairn's unSelf-conscious att1 tUde toward hls stock

of' tales:

11Brunvand, IlLen ~enry,1I pj,'.' 15-16. See
£!speo1ally: p; 16 ~ note 6.



you '-m~w. II '

Cofr!l: No.• I heard the.t.a~mewheres.·,If I •
. when I first, you know.

". Tallmanl How leD;;' ago would, th,at have been?
Any idea? .

C: It was qui t.e a long while a,go.

thl~~ ~~~lv~O~~~/~~a::~~e-t:~;eO~~i-e~Ot~~~ some
~f 6~,~N,~~~~~n'lt thin,k • ...i2ut';, you k~OW •.. it.'s·, ~~'
pretty har~ to say; , .

Tl 'fou'can't think or'any'starie,s that. you
tell that you've probahly told more often than
others? . -'

CI.No. I don't think ,so. I think they all
run about ,the same. .
. T: The.re aren't any particular favorites. that

you have? '.
0: No. -don't seem to be~_ It's just under the

circum.stances, Sornebody's mentioned somethihg
- that one of them'll come to me. '- 11

.An,other time ,~of_!'1i .exPlalncd!·-.IIYO~'llhear Q' story., you

l;an 'shift 1-t aro\.lnd s,ome._ . I don·' t kn?w· Jusil· how 1.~

wo:ks: B!Jt you hear a lot of d1.fferent -kinds of peopl~.

, .
~lthou~h 1t 1s beyond·th(! scope, ofthe:present

S.t~dY. 'tt. mf~ht w~il be th~t the'tall tale would len~
1t!'lelf to· .formula1'e stUdy: the brond-tall tale-'tradition

wl th li!:l1eh the narrator is fs.:n1..11ar thus providing' him

w1th various formulas for narrative exa~~eration. One'

point in relation to' tht"s. e8I\.be m~de. h?\~e·v~r. C. W~

·von Sy~oWI.S co~cept- of repertoire 'a~ ettner act1~e or

pa'ssl.,.ic needs, reexamina,ttou~12- Ke~neth S. Goldstein

took a step in that dir~ctlon by suro;gest1ng tha~ all

12Sy.dow. Selected P.aper"s on polklore j • PP.

?97·
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items in e. perf0I'1iler's rep~rto~~.e are not. of equal value"

to him 'and -that -t'ndlvldu9.1 '- terna oan go. from, s;ctive to

inactive an(rbaC~ ~'3aln-t~ 'acuve: 13:' .(,~ .
"'. " - . '

~f1th a,storyteller 11ke. DaUn, whose 'In'ter~ct

1s in ~he, storY't~l1t:n'l; context: and ~ho'ls'~dePt at

lnv:enting and recr~at1ng, the qoncept of the ,folklore

peri-ermer"l,s repertolre"'needS' ..further ,consideration-., ~.

corrl1 does not conceive !'Its r,ep'ertolre as ·cons1~t1p.g70f.

,a.~ody o.f :set stories; rather, it ,is a reGer.vo~r o~

exp~rlen"ce.a.nd tr!'Ll;lltlonal material t,hat he c!'Ln ,draw
,. . . .

Ullon and pe,rhaps recombine when thl'! .occasion'; aTls~s.

Mnst of what .1s. presented .here "as Coffll l 's·'.repertblre

.~f'exa.~~.e.rnti~.n. h~~or ~nd othe~..nar.~ati~e ~d~e,r1al .....asj..,.'
pass.lve' tot agrp,ater or Ip,ss er 'perlod of ,t1me pr19r. t:

'lts being reCorded •.

ThiS. ',1dea .may sound l1"ke s' theoretical t,16ht" '

~ropt:. an extreme posl tion that appears good but 1s

d1ffl~ult t'o mal~ tal.n. But, 1 ~ ,ls ba.s'~d Ol'l.·th,e' fa.t:t~ -'8:8

Coff!l presented "them:. he has no favorite stories;' he
" " .

has 'ulfflcul ty rerriemberlnB or 'car1ng wh.e.:r:e.·and ....hen he

lep.rned a 'story; he is lnterest!ld. prl·marl1Y·,ln, th~

;erfornianc'e c'ontext, the s.io·ry fl tttng a 51 tuatlon ..

"W1thout" a ~l~6C~deratlon" ~~ Coffnls Besth~t'1C~.....h1ch .

. ' 13Kenneth S. GO"ldst~ln, ,1!On' th~ .APPUcat'lon of
·t!1e concep/ts'ofAct1ve and Inactive- Traditions to the
~~~fv.0f;~~f)~t6~::6-;.Journal' of ~erlcan Folklore,

'. ". '," ' .
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,~S-,:th~ ~Ub'j·eCt. of'Ch~:p~er ~fr:ttthis co.n,ce"pt of rel'ertolre

cannot be fUrthe~ deltrieat/d. Thts W"~ll b!! a 'topic for

,-

by· him-.'

• One aftp.rnoon in th~ fah ,of 1972, cofdl,was

'in Don Fors,\'th,e's 's't~e ~lhen 'the, S~hooll_pu's' in~d~ :'ita.. .
re'~ul,Rr' stop in front, 'of. the store.- Amcng t.hose who

~ot" o~f: the bu!! was 00f£1l'8 seven~een'year- old, graridson,'

'Lea'U,e, who. came i~to ,the store fO,r a: soda and's bag' ~t., ,";,

potato chips and to do ~ome after,D,oon loa,f1ng~ - Coffit

was about ..·to leave. bU~ "before he l~ft he :~sked' ,LeaHe

. .
tht? conc,:tU'd.lng. chapter. But it 1s important to keep

the c'~ncept ,in -.~lnd. that 1S., the . d1ff~CU.l ty. of ,l;:on-,

celving CorIll's r~~erto~re, as d"';hl"r.acttve or' pas,stve.
M~ny of the tall, tal'e. texts are hot. so frozen In- hi's

. m~"hd t9 ,be ~lth(>r active', or pas,slve;-at .best, perh~PS

only the sto~1es he iea;~f!d f~omlil'~: brothers ca~ .be

accorded such status', 'For the rest, theY',can b 7 to14
..i~ a. tOJ~lore C'ollector in 8 falrly g'et fOT,m, bU~ fn:9.

l' .
n~tur!l.l~sltuatlon th'flY w1l1 !?1='0babl-y prov1..de only kernels

for tallsta te.r.J~nts and. 9 tor! el;! ~

As .well a,s the nine' .texts Includ'ed in the' first:.'. . .
,section,of' tall ~~;Les' as 'ad~Ptat1ons 'flnd fnyentt'ons, th'e

, folli1\'1ing two-'inCioents-tllustr!1te ho~ Coffil-'ls inclined

~o spont~neous,c'XaJ;~~rntion. 'Nelthe~,:~~ these. Incldent~

could be conside'red-in any way part ~f.:l:;.iS r,e,pertoire

5~!1,'ce ~,~.lther W1l1H1{el~ oc'cur ag~ii1 o~ be refe~re~" toi

".1

.~.
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t'n come home soon to h,.ei~ sac,k up seve~al bushels of

potat·o"s. a'nd carry th."m down to t~e cella,r; t1Thut~s an.,
awfUl lond .of pobt?!!S; for a feller my e!';e .to .be -h:inil1ng.

down. tIJO!1e. ~'ta1r~ .• 'n ,CoffU ~ai~. IIIf you don't cO,me

home pretty soon arid help me'I think.Illl just ,efl.t all'. .

th<'m ,potnto.es now as l,ell ·as. later. I won't:heve' to

c'arry thcm'dolfn the steps' t!1nt ,way.• u ,Cotfll·grinned;

.... Forsythe', his w1r"e" e.n~·,~. laul';he'd j' LesU e go~e message

and wen~,hom.t"!,·tn hts, olm ~ood time,: a few m~nutf'!s la,ter •.

MorEl r.ecently, in .April. 197:3', OoIrU and I w~re

. te.l'dng ·in tl:te T(.1tchen'·,when his 'son .OAme 'in the kite.hen

doot,'"a.nd sat ~olfn ,fo!' a "("hlle. AftE:r. Co,f(11 flnfshed"

desert binI'; how 'the wharf at ,Port ',iil,liams i-l'Rd' been. . .
. re.!?u11 t, Bobby:'tol,f us of the l:"rr;,e aodf19~, thfl.t,. Wflre

behig ca:u~h't over' in Kinr,:sp.ort .. lias lcin~ a's thnlt kl tchen

"tablp, there. II' An, openin~ presented' i t!Jp.I,f, .and ~·O·f~.ll. .

r'epUed, lITheY'~l. have t~"watch out .th'lt they donlthll:ul

8, bOIl.t into :the ~outh' of one of .ihem COd.:1Sh.' i1' theY"re

t~at .~i~." fits son gr'inned:fe.intly, and reaffirmed tpat.

they were the bl~~e!';t COdf18h':,e h!ld ev~r se·en.Faralle1S:

for each of thpse e~a."'g;erlltions can be found ,under the

'.mot1f:<!.,n"~;J!.!LremnriCah~~,eat.e;;,~> a~d' F911.·.4.t: Fiah

s..,allowAhiP.~cat~veO;fthe fa"et that; .they have a

basia ~.n tradition' 'deapi te their ·a.pparp,nt spont.anel'.ty.
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A.dnptn t10ns and In"v~,nt1ons

~1. Stronp; 'oI'lnd' 'off' cinpe Horn

~Ob 'Coff1I' ~o.R n,p.yer"'Sall~d a;ou~~ C~'~e Horn at

the tip of-South .. Amcr1cn --.he rna-yo hnv,e,Known other'

sallor.B who snllf'd this, extremely 'rou<;-;h stretch of·wate'r.

but.the clonest htl hno bf'.c'n.to Cn~c Hor.n 1.s 13"oston.

Th't'S~:doNI not stop him·from.te'll1m~1l remarknble tale

::f'b'Oli't 't~&r~t·orm. he',~~ B f~;,('~d fl\~~d on".~u.~h\~ :1ourney •

. ThUl sto~y' o.hout.a~stor.'f, which lncluqc3 tt"e 31tuatlon

1~ 'ilifQW\ t 'w:.as' ftrot told " comblnP.s e. trnd1 t'tonnl ~nl'l. . .
tnlli l:Iotlf'~~ X16·'-1.1.5.1'*(a). r·Tan ~ho 1s f'(:flwk1n~ at\he'

.dot"..:s, of·th~ Wind' 1s turnpd ins1de 'out. -- Cofftl had

h'etlrd·.,before. probably from ,hiS, brother 'John; wlth a

narrrft1 ve, set t1n~;' and conclusion thn t Cofr'1l', inv'en'te~ .8.t

t!'!fl ttme. CoffU expl:'l1ns:,

I ~nde_1..t .r1u,ht'up thp.rt'. ,He gqt to tp.ll1n~
'apout the, fog o,":eT in the 'En~l1llh Channel and
'all thIs, and as he tall<"('d' alon~, the darn
cotilp3nYf you know., and 1 t wa.s blowinf,' hard thp.n
th:lt. nt~ht. at the camp ln: the woods there •. and
the ,wlnd was ronrln'7, 11:{e the ,devil. I'd heard
!'lo!llc.thtn~ ,ahollt 1 tar, sO"lf'thinn: thr same th1ng"

~~~~~~e;h2ite~U~';h1-r~~' ,<n~w. ,90 I ,put 1 t

. As Coffn tells.thiS tall;l, '1t'might !,e.con91d~red

~ype ,1.920, Oontest in Lytng. ~0Iievlfr... thi9 t!ll~-type

. . .
l·11ulltratl!S an 1"n.c~nsi.stency .1n A.ntti, A.a.rne·nnd Stith

Tho~il~on's Th~ Tvpes af the 'Folk.t·IlH~14·' A.ny tall: tale

1,4Anttl Aarne and" Stl th Thompso~. The Types' of
the Pol. tale, Fol1{1("JTe,Fel10ws Coml'lun1cetlons'No. 1M

2nd re.v1s1on: Helslnk1."_1961)~
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misoellaneous.

\'
\
1
\. .

or \~ll tales .which Ar.e ',told as thP-Y ,l"ere heard i.n. a

l1e-swapplnt; seRston could be classified under this.
-' ", _.' ,.

talei"'typc, yet the purpose of the indexers was to

cla8s1fy by content. In this .1nst,ance. ~'hat has been

···claS~;lf1f!d 1s a etoryteil1~.g context. For rurthJr

dtscusston". of tl;lls weakness' 1n the Aar~e-Thoinpson in9-c:c, .

Se,e H~n~ln~s·p.n. liThe 'Art of" Perp~ridlcUla.r 'LylnJ?;, 11 Pp:

193-19'•• Other mot.lrs"for ·the present story ar'e:

X:l~05"', Lie: remar1table cook; XI611.1.5!1*. Rema'~kable

wind affects'man: X1T{9. 'Ab$U~d dfsre'v.ard or:anatomy:,
1.1

2/1.7/70 (COllf'C't'~rs~ Faul Sheffield, Linda. Lep;~e)

I wa.s worlrln-'i in -.t.he wqod~ fDr'my father-ln-'

'law in the"f:l1Il ~o'<ln on-Cape 310:li1don h'ere .. He hired·

a ~n.e'<l, cook to';·come 1n on Friday ,and he brour~ht th1s _

\ .....oman al'onQ,; .'<I1th hl.m to taste the gru':l. It seem.s he
. !-:'}'..,;had l?st,. his . ta~·ter 1n tl}~ army I.;hen, he was in the army

~\;~"'sol!le way or,Mother. Sh~ 'Was supposed .to' taste 1t' and

;:'see if, 1 ~ ~e.a s"e~~n~d right. Sun·day 'n1.!3ht When '....e ",

~ went back in,to· the camp, he lnvl ted us ·.over for a 11 ttle"

~et' to.o;eth~n"l!:~Play a 11 ttle mus1c for .us. He told

us··some,stor1es 'about peeltn~ potatoe.s ·for. 'soldiers 1n

,tho war. ~eel1n'!: potatoes for five hundred. And ,V.onday. .

'" at noOn there was f~ur.teen of us 1n t;he camp' and th"':r:e

·wasn't enough potatoes·t~ gq around,. lie ':I.ent ,w1thout.

.. ,:......
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And t.hat nll7,ht, ~hY 'he' t?id us about how "thick the fog

WR::, 1n the En~llS~ Channel arid how ~ard the wind WBS

blowlnf,o'; And I 1;old hIm "that r hate- tq hear the wind"

'blow because I ~as Shlpm~tl!s with a ·feller. coming around

Cape Horn. And we went aloft' to stow' the 'topsall. an'd the

..wind cnun;ht him and bl!'!w him adrift. T~e next YP.8"J:.r

.got a letter fr0!Il .'him and hl;! was in ~C!utb Afrl,ca and ~~d

a good job and lin.!> lSetting alonE; ~ood. ~.:-Stl I was qui. te

happy.-

1.2

5/17.170

.there ui':cd ,to ?e a mtll !lawn at .try:e Cape:".'~down around

the~l! s01\l!wher.e?

Coffl1: Yel'!, the.re,was a min in on'. the Cape.

r "'o'{'"ked ~n' there one wln~er•. My fa:th.pr-ln-Jaw, was

doln~ the'iorr?~lJft. He wa"s cuttln~ the'logs a~d 1'\8u11nl3

• tht:'l!l 'ln~o the mill there. Yes, this -cook and ,his \fife,

or, it wasn'·t hts·w1f.I1,' she, it was sO'lle woman'thgt come

in. He, 'hfl'd been in ~h'e army and he said he'd lost

his taster in the army and 'he had he'd' t~_ take her in' 'to

tas.to t:te.'stuff he cooked so he'could get the rL<;~''t

flavoring on·H. And, h-e. etay-ed;he only ·9ta:{e-~'-"a. couple'

d~YS ,and. he ief'i •. He', -he wouldn','t" st~y an~,\.Co~k"" I,

d'on,lt ltnow what the. ree-son was.

Ts, Did '~he woman star?

~.
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0: No, ·ilhp. ',up.vcr stn,ved.

, T·: 'ThE'Y hoth went tOf;f'ther?

.0: Oh' ,veh, th~y ~,':ent.. tOf:l;f'th'cr~

T: How can· Y01:1 los'~ .your' tl'l.ste~?

'.0:. 'tell, I don1t !tnow. ·H.c sRid he coo'kc'd for,

peel",? potnto'es' for five'. hundred men in the ~r~y. He,

CO'll? In' thCrf'~ on ,Thur.ndny, and rr~day at no~n, why th.e~c

was, c:mly: .twent'y-~o\1r of us tn thn c3..mp ther.Cl~ and we,

there wasn:'t Pnol1o;hpotntoes tq r,o ftrou~~, Gohe ~US~

hAV!'! 'slo\~ed up a'lot' frnm the ·time'he ",'as in, the armY,.r,!.

(chUCkl1np;:) i.·'I5UCl99 t~ntl~ abollt it.' He, 'Q.·lnVl~QA1 us

ov~~' Sundny nip,ht. He' anid hf' was ~t?ln,p; tolcnve M?n~t!

.an~ he "sald he ~as havtn~ a 11 ttle get 'to~ethcr, 'so we
~ .

.' aU went over, th(> rest of t.he fellers nnd. I.. He',had a

mouth· or~an thc~e ,and ,he started In a.-playing ttll'! or~an

.and, .ti:len· he' told'u,S about how 'thick. the fog jO'QS' over 1n

. 'tHe En,;o;ilsh Channel; and Oll,!!" thin~. and another, a'lid how. ~

rou.n:h .1t .got .. ,And' I. told htm that,! hated to. 11e'ar the

wi~~ bi"o~t. And.;,he,'SQ.~.s,.lllitiy do "you hate to hear the wind

bl;~?'" "Well,'" r' satd, "I was' ,~htP:na\es With e: ,i'Cll·er.,

co·mtn.": aroun'd the' ,Ollpe Ho':rn', and 'we' wa9 up stowing o;ne

of:the top!lal1S and he·haltered sO!ll~thinr; at me.,.·and,' a,.

~he ..(~nd'.got hls:upper ja~ and., rolled her, r1~ht OV~~':,back

:.' the, .back of .hls head'.-... And' also, took ~~d'\ bl,owed ·h1m

away ... And,.:r never heard 'from htm for- a couple years,

and-·,abou.t 'tw,?,..year~' time.I hAd a lette.r' f'rom hlm.



c.' ".j'0·
~-' .

'H~ was In- South ·~frlca. and l0:!:~ goo'd ·t~er~e. '5,0

'(c'li.uckles). .

(Thl!l,:.Unrecorcled tcll\~p; "looluoed' the slu':!e det'atls"
..-,," - - {~,!!~' .. " . • .. ' -, '.

except .for' ~-ifd~ tll"JnAl description of the .contex.t and a- L

trans1 ttonnl sentrnee le"ldl~lI; 1.n~~ 3:other :s"!'ory h.e; ,tOld.

the 'c,oak th~t s;'me. ev:enl,n~ •. The __ v:i>..rlnnt erw1ng to t~,

8~ory 1s t:lclucled 1n Chapter VIII,. be'low.)
. . p. '. .

2. S,a.llin;l; on the. Fog
. ~ .'

" T,h~ first. two "times earf1l t.old about the cook at
,,,"I... ' ," .' '.

the"WooerS' camp on Cape Blornldon and about the wind that

blew' his friend - from Cape Horn to South Afri"ca. -h~ mad'c'

no !IIen~lon' of another' tale he told the :c::lok and the o"t"her

r.len at the ~1(e 'time'•. In' fa<:t, at.n,ea the cook' had: been

':l?Astln'~·a~otlt·t~lO.1<= f~g; In the, ;JIll';l1sh Channel, this tt:t.~e

abo~t E1..sh.ip sntllne; ~~ thp. fo!'; was more anp'ropr1ate. than· .

I .'

A~aln •..CC!ffll adapted ,a traditional mqtn~1:<165t~2.
'. .

ShIp !'laUs on t~iOIt. 'fo!!j.l to a ~to·~y of .hi~, own, 'orea.tion.

the tradl tional 'ke,rnel that .gave' him' the idea for this. .
story.m1Q;'ht have been. about S.~1Pping lumb.er uP. tlfe Bay

~f Furi~~,o~' t'he f05, '.....hlch in the. one rec'orded version of'.

·thls. tale OoffH told as an appendlx' .to t~e salling, on

the f.o.p;,·story after. a pause of·a. fe..... ~econds (se;e no. 13)!.

'.·f
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TalJ. 't3:1e,~... nbO.ut,.:Og, thlc\t "~nOl.lgh, to' 6:U.!>P.~~~, rorel$n

ob.1ecf<:; 3~.e !la' 'CbIDtlOn t,hat Coffil need not, h'o.ve heard .

" about a"ship 9e:~~}np;~ o~, ~j'l',~.,;:.ag·t; think .o~ t t ,himS~.lf~~ "~ !"
Simi,lay.· .stories· of baats' an:a -ships salling' on the fog. o~

thOll?:h nOrt:e. wi th the' detail' of: ~&' preoen.t ~''tor.y, -'have

. ~bef'n report-cd from: ~~n;;sYl~~nia. i·nd'o.10~O, C~1f6rn1a, .

. an'd prfrce EdW8.rd·I51~nd. -Th{'l.~t',~er ,stgr,Y' i~.·in.Rola~'

H., .Sherwood's !all ,Tono, of .the Ma~1.ttys .(If1nasor , Nov~.

~Sc(')tta', 1972) •. p. 22~ .. . ".. ,\ '-,'- -' .,' ,"

Coffn·' s: eX!l.11natton of t.he genes,is for - th\'s

a.tory t~. an QX"l.mpleo~·hbW: a s-tor~'teller', who tin's, hao/

varif'd Elxpf'ricnces. can\'use i'hose- experlell:c:S)n the ,'.

st(lr,i.ca he-teilsl~."'~k" :: .. ~o
• = ,:; thin\!;: I' ~ade' tho.t up., I ne~er\ea ':.d th'a~··,.

" one a.riywheres, ··cBuge I never heard an)'o e tell
i,t. BU,t I w~s out to Lalce li1'llinms to·i;t, !!ul~e
meet~n~ one -tl~e' and .r. kn9w~abo·ut· 'the lR1te
tnere and I '!moWed about carrying' hard cbal to

;~ri~tiha~~~~/~~_ :~~ktc~~~l~i';a~idn' t,'t~:e l~~~'
fhey, h3d ,a' lot' o~ sports, there (at "the Piulde~'

~)" . They:was:.-r6111ng 1.oJ?s. :Thel'"e waS one
',' . girl',from down to 'Benr River •..~e w.as an I.. n'.ian.

girl, ihd she w~s a log roller-. ,Al'ld there waS
·two Or thr~e log rollers there',b t she, shl?,oll"as

'~~ii~~ee';t~n bih:h~t~~:~~10~~e~n1~_' ~~:n~w~h~f. ,
'em ~et on one ,log. I dare' say yo'u've,Aeen it.

>:·~i~.y;:s iillAi~~W~e~~r:;r~~~o~~,~ ~~t~~~o~~~~~~ .w'7
. ,They had a l,ot of.chapping,logs and dLfferent

thln,"!s there •. They called it, a guides',,rneet a~
thrit 'time. • - , '.

2. f

911'1,172.
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*And, ~~.:~ I .to'.ld' h.lm hO~: .foggy 1'~ ,~ot d'~lfl1 ,.

~r~~d·Ya~"mou·th.:: :One 'um"i I we.s·o~:a saiHn.£,: ShiP. a,' '. :'~'. L~ ,.'

·s:Chotin.er, and':we d1<ln~t. know wh.ere, ',,:,~'. was'. Then. ori~.'~

h.

l

:-,;,. "~iell. sh~ lo:".\ded h!l.rd<"coal' in Uew Yor.k, c0l!lln~

. to.,,:{arllfouth •. They. us'p.-d, to. 'brln~ haJZ.ct c~al ·~"o.wn ,(l.n~. they

cin'+led' tt to' IiOlfvl11~ and everY":'·h~:rrel3. ,He run ~t,- thc:"y

c:~il ~That the~' ~~r~ )'un!101~B .~er ,!:lme and thp.X tim!'! ',1 em;

Th~y ,was tl:l'.tn~".'emat' t'!Jut tine.• and ,I su?po-se. t~wlng"

. ' .. a]...t)g .to~~. ,~or th.~ r.H\~~. All'd t,h,ry' ~:U~n't ma:c'!? anythln~i;'

Tt.WI:lS '=:~te-,,(. thtc'k .'fo~. 'an~ they h~a:rd ~!lslc.' tho,t was

it, 'they :Jeard music pl'ayln~ after a while a.nd they ·ran

it tic an~ let G'o'the,anehor. ,And .t~q next morn1ng they;. .
was out ,here 1n ·Lake~Wl.ll1.a:ms. the,way I hea'rd, th.ey was

Jo '.,.' , '.

'a.~.eho~ed, tn:,Lak~ Wl1~~ams ~~.~' th-ey wa.s havlng._.a ~~1~.~r

"ml1!ct ,out there~. ,~h.ey us,ed to have them guld~s~ me~.t..7

'ttt~·'d 'be a 10; of ~~onle there. and canoe~raee.s. .
.."::. ' .. ,
(er..·uc.~l1lJ~) . /
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3. Hun!';ty 1i,oodsman

Of t~e, nt~e storl.es'ln thl.s. ffrst se~t1.on of

tales" thl'~ 1s the only one that h~s b;'en col1p.cte~

:-;phoui...a cont·ext. that'ls, WI.th01lt it belJ'l~, coll,..:,ct~d.

1n ~!1text or .... 1. thout Co~fll. e'll:pla1nln~ .th~ 51 tua:tt.on '~lI'

whIc!t, .h~ told,·it b~nallY" 'Yet": ,as .1:11" ~ays, "I thIn~c

I m~:te thnt one uP." . T""rez:e 1s no reason to th1nk other-

....1s~:. ·Uo...,parR~le18 for thl.s story h~ve.'been found else- .

-·"h~rt;. The l?nly ,apPl~'~R.bl:.e m?t1f. (X93,1. Lie: r~r.larJto.ble

eater'.) refers to~ various Paul 3unyap."storIes ~rom .

,poJ:'l~ll\r 11 ter~ture. 8t(')ri~s that are not ~1 .. en a· reall.stlc

o'r bel1.evable.'fr<.lmeW::l'~~.": Tlll<>s of r8m~rkable ~aters are
.- . ." • ' • 0, ,"

also told ~b.ou~'?:endary,stron'!:.men, but legenrls of th~s

kln.d a~e ~old 'as true an.od lack the lronic humor ,it ,t8.11

ta.~es..Sl.l:i1hrl.Y. glants ·tn.the lO:l~ European"f~l'<t"ao~es,.

.pk'e.. Ja~ B!l:d the Beansta,tlc, .con~u~e lar'~~ ~m~unts 'o~
·'fqod., but 'l,gn,ln, ,these are ~ot, tall ta],es, a!ld afe

:proPl7rly class1fted as marvelp': ,F53t.3.4. Giant eats a

prodh1o'Gs amnuntj F632. M1Irhtv eater. Nohe of the

va~l~;ts lls.te.d un.der X931 if the Baughman index deal

·,~lth.a man who ,lJats .the u'fl.usua~/~F ined1bre:. ~t yl
~~lwavs simply an 1r.1Po~S1blY··1~~p;e quant1 ty of 'foed that

.i'S ·con's·u":!Ied. In this 'Coff11 story, ·on the other hand.'

a re"ar1cahle' e~ter 1s denied his 'dailY ration 'of. .r~lte~
6~ts an'd thus resorts to eatino; the ln~41ble f?r'th'e

. sust.ennnce he. need.s.
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'Flu~ -I was in 9. mill over the.:re ln, "9. saW' m1ll

'over \0 a place called Alflla. New Bruriswick,. Tha~ wa~

:r:1'J.;ht -a'cross Cu~br>rlend Bay.' And ,they had two roper"s.

tha't \-tere there and' onc feller wasrldlng the carr:ln~e
a ,".

ttt'ere nnd countln~ lo~s,.· ArId :the,V plrcd 9,.'fe11e1" to ,

:.om~~h-ore to lug the lum:er and ha made t~em ~," ,

9,' con tra'c"t thn t. th~Y i d glva 'hl~ a bUC'ket of oat meal,

stlr.i.t up 1n wnter"every (hy, .lust to d,rlnk, you know,

to ~p.ep him goirill;,. 'cause 110 had Ii loot of lu-nber to

car1"·Y. So he {l';ot ~long abe:ut thre"c "days straight, and

'by,gosh they "'forgot tt? Bive h~ a'barrel. or, the .'!>ucket·

or" ci'!lt:'nieB;l~to dr1,nk. a~d along after dtnr.er. why, t\\e:

. bearln~s all wen~t ou~t' of the'm1l1.and "(!!!.!!,I::Y dl?n't know

w!1'at, the d~tiC~ ca.u~e'd' ~ t. B.ut , they huntca around,;', j1nd

~o~e ,to f1nd·.~ut" h~' d et all the. ~ren9,e' 'out of: t~e

benrinR;s~., •• , (laughter) Of'course, you could~'t blnme.

'him. He went, h'e sald he' had it in. the cO!1tract, you

supp,~se that, was what was.' kee~:'ng him ,?:oin,g.·

4.' ,B~.~ LObste( in,. ,the Bay o:f Pigs

This story, or, ra'ther this story ~bout'a' story

as 'i~:happene~~at Don Fo~a::vthe's store., has' helP.ed to

ga1.n Bob 'Coff1lsomething 'of a reputation,. or has added
',~~'" 'j
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lustre to the !',eputat1on he already had. Don Forsyth,e,

and those wh'o ftequent the store have .ment.1,.oned on
sl'!v.er~l oqca~l~ns the time eQfi'U caugt)t the outsider

w1 th his stoty of 'the iobster. CorfU flrst told the- .
story -in late Septt>rober, 1971, at .the st"ol'e. A few

days later,' on' Sep'te:!lber 30, he toiil. me about ~~.' At

the time I h~d n?taperp.corder with me, so o!i.ly took

nl')t~s and later wr~te it up. rBu_t the story ""1\9. ~oo long

. to lend t t.s'elf. satts' factnrU'y to this me"thad - of collection.

I ~·~~cord.eq <it from (torrn a' year,- 1 ess a day. Is ter..

The mim he tooled and 'lnfurlnte.d w1th the tale 11 ve!3 'in

Yarmouth CCl'unt:r. ahout one.hundred fift'y. ml,les southwest

down the·Bay of r,mdy..For the past several Yl!lars h!

has' COt:lC to '!(1rll~S' Coun ty in the f,nll for th~ potFl. to and

apple haryests.

-chfn!', of course, h!l.s never been in the'>Bay of

Pigs, the settl'n~ for' his 'story. of ,a gi;:;antic lI:ibster.

He h~s only. heard of 1 t from ne1fspaper ,an.d television

'reports of th~ abortt ve'invasion of 'CU'b~:-,in 1962 whtch

focusf!d on the 'Bay of Pi~s. The story i belf was original.

with him, some,thing he made up to fit the situation. A.s·

he, has explained, he has no favorite stories. no sto:des

inhts reper~otre that he partlculil.riy l1":es: "I just

'~1'k:e them when'they f.it.ri~ht 'int'o.,a sttuatton ...wh~t's

being tal!{cd o.~out, yOll mow. II,., This one ftt just fin,e,

and it also indicates h1s Ski.HfUl use of d1al'ogue 1n
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:tell1ri~'a story. an a,sp,;ct. of' hls harrat!,:e ,style whte'h

dt-fferenUflte:s him from other, le5s.er narrat6rs

trl~cl{s'in the collection.

An, 1"nterest1n~ feature of thls storytell1ng
-'. .

situa'Uon 'is thf> reaction ·the sto,y I';l'ts. from the outsider,

''11''1.5 :n~~be<:ause.he hns b~en 'put l.n his pls.ce by C?ff1:l ' S

tail', so mad :that'he thro"!'s his hat 'on the floor a;nd

walks away··from CoIr1l to the door•.. This is .quite.dl.fferent"

f<rom, the reabtiqn. of the coo,k 'at the woo'ds camp, who walked.

over' and. ~ook Cofnl's. hand a!ter a .~ood.story. ,The man

from. Yar:nouth., 1.n_~his instance, WM bra~~lnl3 'rath:r th!ln

telllnR; an~aI'tful tar~ .. and,he expected to be belleved.

The f';torY,Coffl1 told, h~w·ever.'~Ias patently untrti~, and

by nssoda:tlon ind.1F~ed 'th~t' the outsider W(lS also lyln~

bu~~ut any. ri1-ete~s~ :~t art.. The closest parallel· for

t~p~ s,t~~'y- is X;·301. Lie: t~e Rreat f1S~. The text is '

: Incl~de~ lil.. ~Chapter III', Included. here. are .the intro

duct':)!'y:cOn).Mcnts that pr:efaced the story 1,tself.

4,1

9129/72

:Ta11man: That' fello'" th.at· was hc:re last ye£!.r, ,

he's back now:

Coffl1: t see he's:back. He won't' star.over
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there. ;fu'~n I ~o over an-d; he.'s 51 tt1M on the back ,

bene.h, Y9u krio'w, why .h-e'll get 1;1P- nnd go over nnd oit

". by the door •. I tell h1rn about the li?bsters a.n~ thlnl18.

't' donl.t 'know whether I ever told· you' ,that afJout that •.

T: No, -1 don't.think so •.

C: W.cll •. he p;oes, down' .t!)cre ';;hcre. the lobs.tel'

!tgh nrc. d.own- .<tround the, lowp.,r end of Nova .Sec,UR •. o.

5. ,Dory Race :'"t Lunenburg

Thl' prp.'cf"d1n~ story was the f1rst ,time Corfi1

1tca!J~htn·th.e Ynrm~lJth m.<l.n with a He, Qut It,wfls not. the

1A.st. A"few d~YS late~-another opportun'l.ty prescl;lted
, . ,

1taelf mid Corfl1 A~1l1n invented 'a story' for the occasion.

'Both tlmf's. sO!l\e~n.e·at the store .set' Cofni' up ~or ,0.

·story. 1n '0. se~s~ 'ask1ng, him to put the/outs~lder tn .h.iS

place.·~ Coff11 Wl11i.~~l~ ob~~.~ed, ~e outsl?P'~I~ '.

presence was e. challenge t~his role in the group as' e. .

. 'll~n of experience and storyti'!ller. The closest m'oti!

for "",he' llrflsent tR.l~ is X17B1. Lie::boat' with li~ht

~. None of thp start-es in the .tall tale 1'i t~rature.

~olfcv~r.'.approximate this one, about greasing \a ,boat to'

improve its sp"ed.

Fo1l6~ing this ·ta,1e, W1thO~ut pRUSe-·..· Coffn told

how ;he put the same man in hls place <.Wl th the truth •

.,. Thts is included..8s 1 twas to.ld. It illustrates the

-dif1'erence between a boast· anti a 'lie. Had the other man

, '. ,
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,b~fn lYin~, tcll1n';"'s' ta,ll ta.l~ .. Coffll would not:~ave.

,minded; 'he ,simp:J:.t. ,w-ould have tri~d to outdo him, to' tell.,.,. ..

',/"" a better t:}p." BU~ ~e.,~as bOag:t~np" ~eing a brae;v,art" ..

an'd this'Cbffll ob·jeeted t'O. USing ~he truth could be

'just as vind~ctiye as a -tall ~al~, perhaps eVtln' m0Z:E; }l:o.

"Subtl ety and ,indi recti on Charac'terJ,ze the tall tale in

such a .s,1 iU!l~ion; the truth is"bh1l1t and direct.·

.5.1

9/29/72 .

.r w-as down t<;J the n'shermen I s Exhl bi ti on (!n

Lunenbur.. ),' and i: went over to 'the stor'c 'that, .n1.o;;:bt wh,en
.. :

I got ho"e. Someone' asked me what ,I thour::ht of' the

Exhl,blt1on, and I.said, ."Ii,ell, 'the dory race d"~n't .

amouDt to much," I a'flY-s. 'He''7as i1).·there thIs:,nl,ght.'·

Well, he snid, "\fua,t happened?" II:-r~~l,n I sald, lithe'

fellers from 'Lun'e!1bUr~' there," I says, U,thp,.y took the

d'amn' ~ory the nIgh'~:befC!r~;," 'I ,BarS, "and th~y ~reaS~d ~~

~nd, th.en the~ paInted her.ov~r,·the grease. 1I I says,

"lfuen .they sta'rted oU,t, they started ,her s'o quick she

.9ll'Pped her pa.Int and she was rie;pt. on that greas~."

And'I -Says, "Why, them .~.nll;rtcan fel'le:rs 'couldn' ~ catch

her. II (laur;hter) I had, him 'Soing ~he,re, ~ou kn,ow, I!e.

dfdn't 'mow what the hell to make of It"",ca~se he, he

was tryin!! -to t~ll partly th~··truih wlth .the lobsters •

. Bu't, he was 1;ell1ng how many traps hI, fished

down "there~ abouta~ I think.l,t waB, and

..' .



"I says, llj,reli,lI I SRyS, "that- ain~t too' m!lZ?-Y traps. :But,"

I sa~s,' "I -Io;no~r Wh;' yo~ _only f1 en( hU~d~Bd ' fifty .• ,i I

saY8~. nThey tTsh" thp.y fished a t,hotlsand to tw.:e1v.e h~~dred

.- .uP ~n the Uorthumberland Stral t '. in 'George' $. Bay up
the~e •.·'I-' A~d he denied that. He: said they'couldn't'do

1..t. 'But thnt.:·s·-rie;ht , ,thez:e's, nothing wrong·w1t!'-t-t'hlli.

1CaU!!e:r '\;"as. in this. Cape St. Ge,orge up 'th'er'e and, they

W,RS ,talk-in?" about lobster f'1shi.ng. And up .ther.~ ~hi!y

~ can 'flJlh !our:tecn hours a' day l.ri t~e stimmertlm.e. Th,ey

can fl!'lh just 'as-long',S:s it'3',dA.yli~ht. from ,d.~Yl1~ht t1.l1·

dark; an~.· ~hey got ,~o tide to b:'other "t.h·em and ·they ca~("...

pull m,ore ~raps. ~own h~re at ~ape' 'Sable they got so

dam~,much tide ,they, d~n only pull about, four hours' ~

day, you ~ee. ·And· he .. he d.ldn't:kno,:" .nothinp, about 'up'

th'ere t ' but' ,r \tn'owed _about 'doWn there 'cause I seen 'em

hauling 'traps and ~he bUOYS:'", just t'h~ s'~lndles ,stl.cking ,. - ,,~ -.'

. the end, <;>! ~i t, out of. the water. Ttii, .tid.e run I em l:ln.der,

a~d t~t?'y have to' jo'alt tlu'"the tide's flat t~.. get BhO;ld

of' 'them. B),lt .h'e .~us~ said - they couldn it do ~t, and. ~hat

was 1~, you kno~., 'He .tbo;Jgh:.t,he·~owed what'hi! was"

t~'<","e -:-b~ut but hC'IUdn't,l{l).o",:_ ·.:And -r .wilsn't ly1.ni,

'but, ~ut some of t~e .boY's' h'~re ml~ht hav~ thou~ht I ~a·s.

It was the truth,...They. qO!'.'.t flsh that ma,~-y now up

.th'erc 'clluse they ·got· a law.. ,llo~, (th~~~: ~:t',~ '-a.1_~

hundre'd 'or ,some.thing·like· that'•. :But i t ain~,t -'becaus~
. . .

they; cal'i't·.!1Sh thatl\lRny. You.~ncw, ca~l~ .pull 'em.

\
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6~ ~a.lt on the Roads

.: One evenlnr;_at" Don Forsythe'~ Rtore ,a 1.oo,al man

':who often f'reClu~nts the .store '~ame in a~d was soon

<: co~plalnln~ a"boU.t how 'badly' ht~ car was rusted fI::0m salt

on thB .:roads· the wl~te"r bp.fore, how ,he hal! "to pay n"f'ty

dollars to have 1't repaired. Cofnl ~lLddtd~.hlm w1th

this Whopper, rar which .there !lre. no related.. motHs.

Those present included the man"with tn~ rUsted car, ·the

f1.!!idl-,o,rker. Coffll'. Fo"rsythe. and his' gon7.1n-la~. Btl..1

Kay,. wno ,helps run the store,_ and eight ot"hers, ranging

In:~i!:e from nfteen to fifty--five. :'1hen Coffn..beBan.

talklnll;t all but two 'young men ·~tand,lnr. near the doo:r:
i'tstened. WhBt follows -ls Ooffll's 'descriptiono'or th~

aLtua:tion, ~ecorded three',~onths after ~he. ~a.ct.· The

(.: s'eotian enclosp-,d' 1~_ s1.!l~le slash morks 1s 'taken' f.rom

field notes m~de. the eve!11ng thnt Coffn told .the,starx

at the store, on QctoQer 10, "972.

9. 1

1/11/73

We h~as 'talk.1.ng ab'out I took 'a'shiP 1nto Hantsp~rt

w1 th n., load of sal t a~d they Si?ckpl~ed ·i t 1n New Minas ~ ...,4~

here. And then, of course, tqey got to' chew that ove..!

'cause they broul';ht salt ~n here With a .Batt !!line down

here. And that come from overseas. It co:ne from over

\ ihere wh~r~ th~y'l re' ~av1'ng' ga muoh troJ,lble there .1n a,.

1n Ireland~ It was' suppqsed to come fr'om some othr.~·.

\.



.place but the shift.. And then, of

· co~e, the 1t in arid the Tories lio:nted

to gi t sOMething agln 'em so they 9al-d 1 t wa~ crusting

o~er and it wasn't ,as oo~ as. the other sal~. .uld of

course, 9. G. dQwn re; h~ hateS 'ell to ~ut salt on

the road 'cause l't rusts his Car out. AJ1d he cOllle in

the'· 5 tOJ:e t~er.c· and he I!ot talking: ab~ut 1 t, !ibol!t 'em

'~tt1n.o; 9alt on. WeD, I. says '-~ 'and not ~et;ting them

~rin.co; --".r told him,' I says" "You know What, ~hat,'s the

'~,e~son or it?lt And hf1 says, "Yeh, I kno~I.!I He says"

"I~" s junt beCl1us e th.fOY got $~lt here. II I says, "1:0' 1 t

'waGn " t. ~ t says •. "It' 0. the g~rages and t~e s er:vlce

stations," t s;~, "is kicking agin it lcau;~...~l;...~.:sa-YS',
tither took sO!llethin~ out of th."lt· salt over there that

'wiluldn't rUst th~ cars and this here up !1ere will ~st

'the cnl's,"' /You know. I heard that you.can't take a

Ford car or Ch:-';';..UP nenr that !-~lae:;aSh sa~t mine (here).

You take a Ford or Chev' up' in there. in no t'lMe it's

· just four tires and "rust. (lau')hter) Any other kind
. . .

· of co;-, you could take 1 t in there and it I d be •• ", evening

a'f.orelt was'nothlnv, but rust./ And I says, "That's the

.rp.ason·thC'y,.thCY (the Pi6v~rnmp.nt) d1.dn·'t want 1t (the~..

Nova Scotia. saM) here, so they.(the Piarap:e owners)
. . , , , . .

ktc\.;ed·." And .he never said a word. He went home, but
/. ' ,

whet~f>r h.e, you know, he didn't even {;I'I1.n When I told h1111.•.
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7. How ,to.,'ll:ee p ~he ~ Afloat

In February,. 1970;'!" 'Greek oil tanltcr', the ~~

'~ro\lnded on a' poorly marked rock buoy 1n Chcda·t>Ucto..

Bay ,when it W<tS comin~ into the. StrRit of Canso. with a

I'oad of ~rude on. A.ftP.~ a:fp.~~ days the tankpr !'lank, ~1th

, m~!lt of the all still in it, The accident and, -the

result.'l.nt oil pollution, which killed tha~snnds o,r .sea

blrds and fouled beaches in t,J:1e area. were headline news

in Nova Scotl~ for snvernl we~kS, and the all spill from'

tht,S wr~ck 15 _t~.largeflt.in .Canadian hl~t.0ry., The !!I'en

a t the ntore- naturally jalked about 1 t, arid they' asked

Corftl~ as ,the reS1d~'n:~pert- on ships a'~d the sea,

Wh~t he, ~oUld ~:~o ~e.t the oi~ out ·n.f'the ship before

it,Bank. Co~f1~ls exap;:~eril;tC!d"i;.reply,'wD.stold to the

two student col1f!ctors the next day. Three months,later

.1?-fl did not rer.'le:nber his 01-;0 ex~~"'era,tlon. abaui" br1n~in.g

In::!ia.ns up from Pana~a to blow bun'lles under ·th'e sh1p.=

. It 1s dtfflcult to ima<J;lne where Qoffll heard

of tl').~ San Blas Cuna'Indinns, populflrly called 'the 'San
'..~ .' '. "

.' !Has because t~(';y In.he~it islands off the 'San ~las coast

of Panama on' the Car1bb-ean s1de. Perhapo he learnf'd of

th,em in an Old' en6~l\'oped:!a or :fro'm ~of'lect1e he m~t tlur1ng

hiS" e~.rl1.f'st sal11ng ~ays. Be that as 1t'ms:y, \"lhen I

~el1rd the tape reco·rdl.~g 'or this spon ~aneous wh'opper '

I had never henrd of the... Sa~ Blas,'and aocor.dln~ly tran-
. . .

scribed the nnm!! as "Sandb'lBst;" w1't;h a 'question }I1ark
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1"oil~""'lng ) t. ~en more fascin~:tlng and beyond de-

· ciphering is· COUil ' s 811~sion to 'th~ 5S1r Bias Indians

Q9 having blowpipes. They~ only h~d the/ brp";'~~n as B ,

weapon ·for a' !!Ihor.t peri,od. of ~ime in the ~ineteenth

· century. "An -ettinOgraPhr of ih~·.San Bla~ C.~na explains I .

Blowguns ·have· n~ver. In the eA.rly sources, been
credl ted to the Cuna or any of the groups con
sidered ancestral to .them. Howev.er, in the mid-'
19th century they are described as using thelll
arid obtnining the. poison' from the Chaco. T!le'
pre~ent-day San Bla.s Cuna 'do 'h9t have. them.-· It

.is.very l1l1::ely that the blowgun was diffused to
the Cuna from the Chaco during htstoric times ..
but rapidly passed out of the culture wi th .,the
l~rge-s.cale' advent of firearms. 15' .

Thi~ tio!s not solve t~e enls-ma of Corf1I's·knowled~e of

the San BIas, but it 'does indicate ~hat h1s exag;>;eratio'n

'has a\a"sis in re~l1ty or historlcal fact. On~"vonders

'ho~ !lIany 'Of .the llIen at the' s.tore und~~StOo'd.his allu~ion.

7.1

· 2/17/70' ('COllectors·: .Shef~ield. ~eg~e)
iiell; t)'tey asked ~e.o~er 1n the store •. the.b~.rs

'did, how ·r'd. float .the 011 t~lc:er that was ashore up 1n

Ca'P,~ ·BrF;!tor..• and ,r told the:n. tha~ tHe qU10~S~ .th~n~_.~~ ~ ,

.qu1ckes~ "Way to do 1t "W.ould be go down to ·.~k:.. ?ana1!fa; ..

~anal s:nd' B~t.,.a cre):' of",S.~n- BIas, 'Ind1ana and .pipes a.nd

stuff t;: blott some bubbles and blo"W her full of' bUbbles,

and. let her noat that. way •

.-. ', .. , .
........ . ... '. 1St. B. Stout, San.Blas_auna A.ccltlturatlon! An

Introduction, Xi'!C1ng Fund Publ1cat10ns in Anthropolo.gy
No'~ 9 (New Yor)"-. 1.947) t P. 70. : - • '.

,"

.'.'.>.
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8. Pheasant' 'With 'a Stoveplpe ·Tail

This 'tale, collected by a; student-,.was the f1rst

~ob' CorfU ~n:l!? to' cO,me to my ~tterit1QJt'. It 'was. th~ onli
.. . (. .... .

. story' {lttrl ~ut~d-!to el thp.r of· ;h..e ~.?~f.llS to be turn~d

~~' .theflrst, .~'ear·r was teaChr.~-?rt:. the a~f!a a.nd having

1ltuden.ts J!lsl(e folklQre COllectltnso A year and a half
, ' . .

l~.t~r, ·when I nSkpd' COffl1'ti}e k~ew -one' about d llh~e.s.a:nt

flying into the .~.l·tehet1 snd fl:vln~ out w~ th 'part of the.

s'toy~ l'le said )ole dl~"n't think 'so. Since he 15 th~ only·

Bob Coffl~ 1'n' :Delhav'im', •wi th thc" except'ton of 'his .son,

and sin~-e thel-rs lS.th~ o~ly CoULl famlly in the,area,

his failure, to remembf>r this 'story can, b"e att'ributed to. ..
on'e .of. twn' 'poBsl bilt t1 es: et ther 1t' was tord 'by .h1S;.:..-son,

....h.1.ch ~ have,' reason to ·d.oUb\ because BobQY dO,es not .te~l

tali storles 1n: "th,e cOr.1munl ty and, 'because' the Bob--'Coff1.l·

~rom who'n1 the :I'tude'~t collected t~j story"was, "an ,~.ld,e~"

n:a-o.," 0t: 1 t wa9'·a mo.re, or less exte]Zlporaneou9 bit of ':-~

"":~:exa~~er~t10n told~at the.j~unt~y store ~htch:he ':ha~' ~tr:

the :meant1me forgotten. .It ,,,,ou~d see~. th"en, , that 1t' is
s1mlia:r to th"e above .ex·ag.-;erat1on ahau·t blowlng bubbles

to k.. eep an.'~ll tan~>.. ~, "afloat hecaus~ he ha~' f...or.,gotten .'
his ever hav1n~ t·o d 1t. App.l1cable to th1s story',ls a

.ge·ner.al mot~f, ~12 o~ 'L~:S abo~t ~lrds. '";'

• Curiously ,'the boy wh~ ;col+ec.ted· tfi\s .tal.e .\

collEtctcd n'othlnl; .else, from Coff1.1... and he fan.cd. to .

desc..ri,be the.' co~1'ect1ng situation. 'Pro,b.llbly he .~v.erh·ea~d ..
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the story ~her;1 he, 'Was in F.or~ythels store" wi th a :ft'lend

who lived nearby •. The .collector was from'. Baxter."s

. Harbour on the .llay·," of :'u:p.d)" ~hore.· about flft~.en m1.1es'..

: irom Delhaven. PaddY'~' Iiil~ndt mentioned l:n. the ta1e. 1s

.' 8.1

'';27/69. (Collp.ctor-: .~obert ~rvlng) ;,

*1 was s1~t1n~ In'my.house the-,nrst'day of.

Phe;sant se~son c;eantng ~ gun "Whoen my dog s't~te\1' .Ib'
. ~ . . . . " . .

~ar\(:lnp; ..outstde.• I went, to' the: door. ~,o '_::;_ wl1a.t h:: w~s

-bar'k1ng at, and·.1~st~8 I got to the f.cror what sh"ould

C?Ill~ ~h~ciug~ ,the. ,door_'put ~ big .C~~~._i~asant., He sailed

across ttJ.e. room -~nd smaSh.e~.ln~·o-:the··~·t'b.vf~l~pe"{lnd "hen - .~~•.~..,,:.

he smashed throu~h thi!.~lndow~,And"now. ~h'e laGt, I saw

,o"! him, he was ,gcal1ng" Pad'dy'g I;l~nd ~1th Six"fOO.; of'

sto~,f!plpe, trall1n~ beh1nd""him.

9. A. Good ~:-n:\pcra'Ck~r

--The "cla.~"S~fic.~"t~..?n tha~ ?omes closest in ~p1r1 t'

to th1S story ~!;·i113o,at. -Hunter· killS deer~, wtthout

", "'~"

• 0
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bullet." Raise of shel]: .frightens H:to death; Here •

. :'. '. ' '. ,- '"
however, the prlncipal· ac'tors £l.!e a 'Whl.pcrac-ker and a

sea gqll. -Motif X1002. 'Lie: remarkable user of Whip •
. -. " . ., - - ~'.

~s ~a' I!ene~!l:l:- Cia.sS':f~catt~~·'~o:: t!it~ C~Hll ta,le,.whtch

" 1s ~fl~rf!d oJ.1 a (rue '~XJ?e_rl~n~e. Th~. ~O:~?Wl~g dl!'lcu~slon

of th(!;eiperlence Ul.uptrate.s how :rea~lstlc and close,to

t"!"uth t~e talt "tale 1s at lts' bast. This c'onversatton
"- : .

:- .b.etwcen :the~qeldwor~ter 'and Coffll:,co~ld be constdered

i:l." thkd ~~-l"S10~'~f the' story. 4.Tt~ere are. rernar1{R.b~e

!!Iimlhrlt1es bet\"leen this dl!.lcU'S!3:1on, alld ·th.e telling
. . i .

:racor.ded- )1y. ~ec~ors .~heff1:el:l:,.!\nd Le~~~. an Indlc:ltlo~.'·

th"l.t .oor"fll does .~ell· some s.to'rt~'s {ri, a .set or- for:naltzed

manner:'

.~ . '

-.r~llman: Wl:1a't'about 'the\one ubo~t this gu:(

Wh~~~t~i~: :~~l;~h·~ra~~a~ ~;h;~? tha: tis_ Pineo'.- He

. ~~~~~s', ~:da~'/:~~~D~x~~e~~s I;;~~u :<n?:" •. a~d 'pe

thP.~: w11;; ~~\f·~~~~i~i~~n;~~g~~;~j~a~~~t~,;;~~Old />.
on him' or was t t sOl1et:llnf) he tola a.b61,1t h!.mself1

·lfht;:C~:.~~{~t~~.~~a~;~w~~t>~et~:~do~~i!~:~~ i~eWh'~n :

.:'~~:n~~V:~d d~~W~:~;~Uri~e~~i~:~'s d~~~.~~e~~Qa~eo~=ed
to ·have these- steers. And the last,tlm~ I seen
him he lIved -down"in back of Margare.tS'Ville .some":'
witere .on l1ount'Hanly. And'we wen,t.. fn there ·...ith
s,lQa.d of 'fertlHzer at n1~ht .. ann. .the next morning

~lfl! 'was up'~"e;,trly ana .we went up on :the w.tt,arf. aJ?-d· ,
It> was' st.Hl. .And th~re ,was a lot o!' ....·00d5 up •oh the'road, you '!mow. 'It wa?n"1:°cleared, it
wasn '. t, al~ c'lpared land" and 'de ·heard. ,thl.s da~·
snapping nnl! ·'!?'J;',EJ..ck1:nli'; up there In.;tp!,! "woods and
pretty Soon· ~~(.b-bme 'Pllt of the WQOd6' wi th, a 'pair

.~; .;:r'~'~~~:o:$~~~~~th;~~~:~.p~e~r~~~~otbo:~n:~~
.. • '>', i;"•.<,,;" \ ~~ , _'

_t·":'"
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;!'~f~{~." .' ,_?"

it;. . .. '":/,,: ~::~#-1~~~.'~;'c~;e~~~t '~}P t~~'~~~~~' :nd
.. :: -:- it was Owen P1.!'leo. .

T: Then, what about the gull thlnlclng.1 thad
been shot?

C: liell', he, he- snapped the whip there a.nd
.the" gUli dtd go down and lil;!;ht 1n the water and
we flp,'ured that he, that it was such a sohock to

. him, he thoue;ht it was a-gun, and he fell. down
into the water there~ . . J.

T:'D1r;\ .he move at all?' . . ...
0: Well, the w.aves ,coved him arQund but we

couldn I t tell whe~her. he was ....·hether-·.h~ really.

'(~~l~~~~gr ~~e;::rp~:t~~Sh:~~ (~?~e~n:n~ hh.

'22

9.1

2/17/70 (Coll~ctors: SJ;1.efheld, Legge)
. "', .

Tpere's a feller that Uvea do\l'n here" and he
.; . ~ .
always has 11 yolee of cattle or a palr,;'of steers, and h~d

~ne with him, 3.nd 'h:e .cou.Id snap It",'ll whlp): awful loud,

·you ~ow•. And \Ie tQo'll: a lo~c. he movod to': P,ort Georg~ .
~ . .. .'

bac'll: 'on Mount ~anly. About a ~~'ear or t ....D.+tter"'ards we.

, t:)'olc a lO'ld of ·~ertlll... er down. We got il~'\il the lllornln~
"anei' th'ere ~as thls wharf. ~"ie got up ";n t~e' Wharf 'and it

was'a' nice' m?rn1ng:::for early 1n th~ morning. 'de ~as up".ln

th.e woods, we h~ar this ~anin c~acking anll' bang1~g. B~d

,:th~e bro~!1er 9~1d. this John'he said. '"Tha.t'·s·Owen Pineo
~~ .' "

CODling., r cat} tell the way .th·nt wh~p's snaRP1.n~." ,And

sure enough, ~e come out .of ;thC' woods w1 th this pair of'

steers and @ ':'8:~on .. Come out ~n t~e wharf' ther,e. 'An'd 'he'

was,o)9n t!le ~hilr(' snapp1ng ,this whip around and thp.re was

• a "!lock of gulls c~llIe over, and, by God, ·ho sna.pped th.at
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whlp·.a,,~d'one fell down'1n the water." It was, fib real he

thought h.c W!1,S shOt.

9.2

·5/17/70

T!l1l1min:',one abllut this man "lfhn: could re'ally

". crack a wh~p?

cornl: Qh yes ~ there lias- a feller worked ,down on.

M3un t' Hanly' down b~ck of., of. a i !ort Lorn'e~' or a", Port

• George. I guess it was Port-George.- .An.d-'he"had a pair

'o.! steers and 'he could ,crack thHi darn 1'!hlp something.

~!l. he 'p'r~ctl'ced it" ~or a" lorig whtle. And he comedown

there 'on the wharf' -:. we was ,in ihere. w1 tho, a load of
. ','. .

fertil~Ber "-- and he ,·c'ome.·down on the Wharf there and

. ,there..was a bie; tlock of gUl,~s o.vcz:"· th.ere ?n the im~ of.

the wharf. -The~e always 1s wHen' they' been pShlng on

~he wharr". _.And he up' a~d giv.e this.damn.whip,a snap and

the ~~lis'. it sounded so real'l~lc,e, ;r~~n ~oi~~, off. 'that

trne 'oithein fe;l rig'ht down':ln the- w~i;er ~nd' ~'ever ,kiCked.

. ~~..:. .,~,
Tradl t nal Tales, Learned fqoom Others

Th~ two reco~ded verliions .of this' bri.ef's;or,r

e,,?mpllfy CorfU I s' tcndenc'y-to 'tel,l tr.adi tional tales

. t9 .the.' stu~ent colle.?tors I'n, the fl..rst pers.on, ',11 th

himself as t!'ie hero. ',fuen I later recorded the' same

tales, they were toid in the thlrll person. This'ls,
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becaus'e.I was COllectl_ng'materla~ t~Rt, ~n most tn'stances,

he knew I was 1'amll1ar with. lfuere the same story was

performed f.o~ the students, 1i' might be satd to hRve ,belm.

reported to, me. This distinction between performing And.

rel?ort1ng Is discussed' by Dell Hymes in "Breakthrough

tn'to Perfarmance. n In Dan Ben-Amos.;and Kenneth _S •.

Goldstein, ads., Folklore: Communication and Performance

(~he·HaP.;UIi:!. in'pr~ss).16 The difference between-the two,

however. IS. not overly significant tn te"rms of' 'the tall

tal~ as 001'1'11 performs It. His arpess us.e ~f under~'

statf!ment makes his be,at '.'performancesu seem no more than

c~sunl '''reports.'',

GustaV Henningsen sur.::~ested, that a tall tale told

In the tlitrd person is not e. ~a-litale at all. thn,t a

deftnHional cr1 te~10~"U;;\h:'\t the' story ls told ~s a

nrst 'person n!'\rratlv·e.:17' ~any .of t~e tli1f>s In- t'h,e. prris.·ent

collection are not and could not be told in the ,f1,rst
" .

.person, yet CofHI haS told them successfully in a

v~riety of storytelling ~ituat~~ns. most -especiallY a~ a

way .~f foDUng'Or chiding a member of the group. 'and just

as often as well-contrived .. fictional nonsen'se to be

en.1oye~ for Hs own salce. The. tall telle~ need n~t, be

16Reference t~ Hymes I pape~ is taken at seco~d:
. hand. f.rom Richard Bau.man, "The La Have· Island' General
Store:. Sociabili ty and Verbal -Art in a .Nova Scotia .
Community,lI Journal of American' Folklore, LX:CXV (1972),
33.0-343.

p ..216. l1Henn~n~sen. liThe Art 'of Perpendleular Lyip.g,lI

I'.
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o'!erwhe.r1.M]:1 egoccn~t:'1.C to ·te~l. t~l1 ~lcs. ~nd CoffU ,.~.-,

mcasur.ed. d¥-~pan str1e cif dell very makes his stories a8

~a~ti r~ftU9ttc~1IY beHevable.fts 1.f thcy: 'Were all

l'_o~'ln· thp. first person. Some,. Stch 0..9 this sto.ry

~bout 'picking trout off the lce, l~nd themge~ves ~o

··nts·t person narration;' ot'hers do' no~.

Xo' 'porfil does no't recall the source of this tale or

w~en ~:·~l:rst heal"d it. 'The tr3dl.~lona:llty of' the story

1s indicated 'by mot~r' ~35.2. Ice for~8 whlle ~lsh leaps

· frnm pool. .·See dao. X1606.2. Lle~ about quick chanp:c 1n

weather from warm to cold:

10.1

· 2/17!7Q (Collectors:.Sheffleld, Le~R"e)., •.

. I was. fishing up north one ti!lle alone and-it vas. '

· a ·nice day·, '~ut the clilll.~te ;:;hifted etui~k where I was.

t sat thf're ....atc.hing ~'he trout jump:'a!ld ,ot.. c:ourse it.

Shifted; a cold squall' come ,down and froze >he ice over.

and all I ·had to do was walk out over the lee and ·plck

th'e trout up.

'5117/70·

, T~llma"!1: AnY,o'th";r stories' about weather of any

kind? Cold w~nther o,r h~t weaih.e~ or, anything llke ,that?'
. ' " .

.Corr111 'tfell. it. it, lt does, the ol1m~.te 'Shifts. ~',

quick up' north· of here. Up 1n northern !lew Brun·swtck·
, .. '-

· there they· claim i.hat ,there's ·a·i~ll.er·down "watching .trout
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jU~'p i.n.8 l~1<:e Up there oni!' time and, a, 1 t come one

'of 'those cold squalls out of' .the n.orthward and t.'roze J
the.la'k;e over. And he. ,walkp.d -?ut Bnd ''picked tho' trQut ~

up. (o;rl.ns)

COff1~'~ea::O~~:: :::~::: :::U:
0
:1 tung on the C'

rall of a ship and leanln~ against the fog "quite a long ...-/

whlle ago." As this 16 a tall. statemeni rather than a

story no specific Clnss'lf1catlon exists oth~r than

X1651. Ltes n.bout fop:. In the Hennln!!:sen article -based:

on tall tall'S enll ected through af!. ad,verttslng' campatgn. .
conducted by a Norwc!';'lan,pulnt c?mp,any, however, the 'same ...

·exaq;,,:p.ration is·to be foundl. II The fog' would be s~ thl'ck

that the pas!';p.n~ers sat on th~ ra11 and lean~d against

~ t. The bad thin", abou_~ 1 t ~a5 tha~.:f the fo,~ .U.ft~d

sundcnly, they··a.ll fell ove~bonrd.n V~

11.1

2/17/70 (Coll('cto~s I Shefn·el.d, Leg?,p.)

.Fo~gy weath1r? ·,ien'. lnthe: Bay '~f :Ftmd·y.1 t

gets awful thick ,sometimes, you know', ln, the Bay of

. Fundy. Ynu :enn slt .on the rali lor a ship) a,nd put

.your back' r~t u?,agln .tt •.. It's really th~,Ck •.
I . ~JJ'

.1 t.2 '-:.:.....

V17/70'

We·n, ln the' Bay of ~FundY here in these t1des it

Jl
"j, •.



(the fo"g) gets r4J.lY thlclt down Around Yarmouth .there

in th'e'lower~en'd ot Nova ~Scotla. It!s; well:'it's about. .
as thick 119 you'll find 1 t .. tie used to set out 'on tlie

'('ail and fean·· '~r backs up a~in 1 t somp.t1.mes. \;

12. Tal'dng Fish.

or t!1t!f "litory About" flah want1nr; t~ b~ CQUF,ht •."

Cofnl',sny£, "Somebody. tole!' me· thRt, but that was over
, , ..' , . :

bp.1;ween Joe l'arlr;er and Patterson •. that 11'ved In" Flve

Islands. 'Two ()Id 'fCllc!rs there,. two 1'I1tterBOn13~ •••

~,;r~ the' they:'d ~e't to~eth'~r ih~yl~. tel,i stories."

Since the ~ettrnl;'for the tale 1s Ha'll'-s Harbour ," Joe

Parke'r was -'probably Corn1'~ source. .Mottfs X1301*.

:F1sh"'~hr-~f;:Bre eager to 'be cau~ht, and.. B211.~. Speak:1ng

"f!.:!.h, both apply to thts 'story _althou~h ~o parql1.e19

eould." be ~C1und .in the 1I.teratureo

. 12~ 1",.'

2!17/70 (Jrllectors: S~effleld.1 Le~'Se)

The th1cltcst I had ever .seen the fish Wa-s down

off of Hall's Harbour. you 'lcno~o' o.;~ day' when I 'Was out

there rtshln13. and r had a good-siz.ed 'boat too; and when

."1 gpt her.10f\d;:d.,·an.d i vent t,o haul.in .the anchor .to go

in I the codfish .stuc'k their heads right up' out of the. .
.wate·r and."sllld t lIB~bt vhere'~ your:hooks?"

\,.'.

327
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Tallman: I think you told 0Ile about. ~Shlng over

around Hall's 'Hs!bo.ur -and YQu 'we're PUllinS\Yfur ilnes ..

out.

OO!;-Ul 'feh, we, was fi'shrng codfish off of. ther~

and we had quite a ~o~d-S1zed boatrand after ~e got her

lO","ded and we went to haul _th~ anchor to go ln, ·why. the

codfish ~~nt and .stuck their "hea.de out of thl! wa.ter p'-n~

sa~g. ~IBob. wh'ere's your" h.ook'?u (grlnnfng) ~o they 'was

qurte th~c'k: there.

¢ 13. ShlPPln~ Lll'llber on the Fog ,"

.-. 'Th,13 whoPPP.f wns . told to the' fieldwo;ker a~ter
th.~ ~'tory' a~out. a Shl.P· sa11.1np; on the fO",g, .(see no. 2) .

and probably, was the Insplr!l~lon 'for that tRl"e. His.

~ell1ng of.thls'ex:a.g":eratl.on .. wtt~out a~race of.8. s,ml1e,

served as a fos>tnote to. the longer,story,:' verHy1ng that

.>" the ,f'~ does get thtck'1n the Bay of .Fundy." The two·

.have been .se~are.ted :~eCB.use th1s aIle 1s not a CorfU

or1p,1nal. thou~h fro~ whom· he lenrne~ it he does:not

r~~e!llber. ·No close paralte1s to th1·s .ar~ "to l:ie. found 1n

the l1:terature. The op.1y motif- 1s a general one·,· X16.51. '.

Ll es abollt fog.

13.1

9/29/72

" • ~ut the fog does get '"thicK· ttl the Bay of Fundy.



Yeh, down aroun"d the lower cni' of Nov:a' Sootia"here it's'

about the .worst Plac~ in the "'orid~. They used to ~E!11 .
. .. :. -7"~

.' ~ me ,when I ~8S a loufolg feller that ;hey had mUls d'o~

there and they'd gr1\d up a lot. ·and every' time. the ~

Wln~ comes s~.I"We9t ~,'d .sen.d a big batch· up the .Bay

of Fundy. It'd ,bloW' tt rle;:ht up, ~ou see•. I gue5~ 1t

c'omes In" off the Atlan"tle. keeps blowing In •

. G. \,'
14.·~.M'osqultoes

. I'

North Am,erlcan. tel'i~!S -;i>..f 'tall tales have found

t~e mosquito to ,~e ihe bes~ 'sub.1ect for their 9xag~erat1oq..

• humor. BflUghmQn.l1S~~· 109 s~parate mati,is .undeF the

'~eneral classification, X12a~. Lies about mosquitoes ...
. .

No collection of tall taies from Nova Seo·Un to California
I

ls ..without at least a feW' .~tor1e9 about" ~he 1?w11

mosQul to. '!'he most popular" tale 1s 'I'y'pe 1960M1o~

~090UttO(!S Ply off with Kettle. rb1.s ha:S also been

classl fl"Eod as 'Ill.otlf 11286.1 .... Large mo~oult~ fHes off'

~ lIi th"'pot or lrettle (or other obJect) •. A variant ·,of thts·
. . .". . .

trE!-dt"t,onBI e,;:a15~era;10n 1.8 lncluded 1n th? follolling

d1.aloll;ue. . •

What ls presented herp. 15 fr"om a tap~-rp.c:orded

l~terview w1.th Corfl!..' His wHe Myrtle waS. a)-50 present

at .the. tlme. BecaUlle of "the nat,i.1:r:e of 'the co"ml!lents and

the dHflcl:llty ot separating ,one ~tlt,ext" trom another,
. . '.

this ps;rt at the lnte"rVieli l'a inc~uded as it happened.

-dthou5h no~ in a nat~ra~ conte~t --"~.e were notofO~l1n5.

\
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any third 'party -- thts.ls a fatrly representative

example or.coopert\t\.v~ lylnl;, with one perea,," setting

up and l~adlng on the narrator.

Part of the difficulty in excerpt1n~ "texts ll it'ere

results from the close relationship between fnct and

fantasy In CorfU I s tal1c about mosqu'l toes.' A~most two

years la,ter,. when. Lasked earf1l w~ l<le learned the'

lIio~q'u!to stories .. he imp..l1ed In his answer that 1t w~s

all the truth:

in ~l~~dt~~~e:ntI :~~!~1~~~:" ~~el~~~o¥l~~~~ro
you about that. lie wen,t up there and lOAded
PUlpwood and w.e were in a bay and up tn, the
r,0ods. around 1n back in the woods, and there
w'8:s mud flats up there. And by god, just,as

• 800n as it come night they got some thick there.
And, they: WOoS some vicious. We had'screens on
the. wt:ndowa and we had to put out a gauge anchor
and they ~rabbed the anchor and run with.! t. and

f e:~~f:heT~:~~8o~.~;utW~h~U~~r=~dpi~c:e~fv:~:~;ng,
seen t.hem. 'l'hey wasn't as blg a C1osqultoes as
I've secn. but·they was some. they had a lot
shnrper. st1n~ers on '·,!!!'!J.o (grlnnlng) .

14.1

6/10/70

Tallman: 'Th; othe; d-ay y~u wer~ saYlng g·omethlng

about the mOf:qul toe~' tl}ey h~d down ~here somewhere' ID:~· ..

Maine.

C~rfllr ·.What, what was that about? ..

Mrs. Corr111 Abo~t tho:;f! moaqul toes;

c: Oh y:eh. ··i~ai. ;';8 up ln at Gouldsboro. ,.;e
·went:.to a place called'Gouldsboro. It was. ·It.-was jusi



j

go:

. I '
east 'of Ellsworth., Maine. ··thcr~· !l ",11 ttle ways ,and, ·},:e·. ,

went up in about a: mile up in the woods th~re there ~a,s

a harb~r •. the Gouldsboro harbor, laid. right t~ere, and

there,wa.s _woo<f~ Jl1 'around the h~rbor there. Ther,~. was

k1,nda mud flats there and there was some awful mosQul toes

.UI'. in thprp. vie had had to"put a gauge anchor out .the

stnrl10f the ·steo.... at :ltr:ht as it was coming dark, and

th~r was' ~o\n~ over just like ,tt 'rI9,S these fighter' ;i~ne?
The cook and the en,ginee"r. they took the anchor and' run.

with it, and I ))a1~ out the rope, and"by gosh,'-r had a

hard job to ftght 'em off. ~te J:'!ad,9creens on the windows

and eve;ythlng. -And after they got back and we got- doo;rn

and l",ot her shut up, they were so Illad thn~ they drove·

the1r bea1(s through, the1r st1n~er's right dO'l'm'througn

the cab1n a.nd :-te got fo "cl1nch1n!!; them over there, and

after a wh.lle they got so' many on her ~~cy took ,off lilnd

toolc the roof dp;ht o~.f. the ca"bin. (chuckles)

"..T·: But thf!n ·they couldn I t ~et' the1r b1l1S:, unstuck t

could they,?

C: No'. ·.... e had. thel!l clinched .do\\"Il·. (grlns)

"r: ilhat did you.Cl1·~c!l 'em W1t~?

Mrs. c: (shr1cI.:S' of laup;hter)

C:Ah. we h~ some ha~1!ers there.

T:, (chuc1{l1nl;) .Oh.

c: All them plac~s along In' Maine there was

th1ck wi.th 'em, but you wouldn't th1nk:1t would be.
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that 'eoa!;l~ but there's, it's. ,the fforst. !I1~c.e·for mos;'

quitoes., ·YuP.' ife've b'cep in places thcrc'~lihcre We

had to.;put irQn pots over our'hends and t~f'l} they'~

drive t~H"!m rir;ht through.

T: T~~re's nothlnr; that bad around, her.e, thoue~.

is there? . ,j'

Ct I"ell, there 1s u~', up'.here ';tn a Plfl?ce'called.

a, wJ:'l.ere waS 1 t lie use~ to be, across from Hantspor~

thcre~

Mr!;. C: It wasn't Somes?

C·; No, it was a .".

Mr~•. C: I" heard you sny,..;w~en ~ie e:o~ home

C: 'i1e 1"e;llt up thll~ r1vr:r there. Burl1nn;t~n.

Bur11n:,ton Rtv.er. ',1e WBS carrying staves·to Fort, Williams.

arid by gosh, just' as. soon as w,~ got tl-irour;h loading at

nt,:;ht at six. o'clOCk, why, thCY.'d ~e.:;o thlc~.then.~t~at

we'd have to g~t down and shut the·.cabln doors there,

It .was ail mud flats' on the dyke up in -th!'1re~ Yeh.

Just a .st~8dy roar overhead. ,They w;'s some ~'1'lqsqultoe9

up in there. My, iny bro~her and I, ~we was just young

fellers. ''We, we couldn,'t 'h£lV9' been over fourteel1 or

fifteen. I guP.:;s~ And that was s~me p::tace ta""';ilpend a

lOng~ evenin~ ,in on· the mud fla.ts 'Wh,en t?quttoes got

goln·~." Yeh~ \;~ 'was down tl1cre .yesterdaY. 'ile nev,-or-,-,so-hu-ct---

the car off, s? I don't. knOll. If we'd 'v.e stopped and

-'1tstenec t,!lQre I '-dare -say· ther~'d'a been mas qUi toes around.
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15. Grasshoppers at Grand Pre
The telling of thkS tale directly followed" the... '" ,

.~·.prcccding--one, with only's 'Piluse of ten. seconds to ."

s..eparate thet1'10. Again;" the dlalo~ue' between '?o.ffll .

and the f.leldworker is included. Corf11 .!I ean I t remember

who told me'that. i• but ii"'~s a :¥.eu-trayeled st~ry',

classfffed as X128p.2.1." Insects eat 'team ,of horses or.

mules. pi,tah h~r5eshoes 'to see·"!.~o·5e't's what is left.

Usually, th,c f~rOC.l.ouS insects ~re g:tas.~~_o~pers,..tt1(;ugh

..~ccastonal.~Y t~.e :9'tp"ry .1s. 'told ~b~ut, .m~S:_l,lltoes'.,;.. In 't~~

Un! ted 'States, tllls -one ha~ been repdrt~d ,from Hlssourl,
. ," '. ., .

!11ch1f:an. nebraska, and Idaho. - The .!d~h<o:·verSlori has

~osoultOp.s pi~chh\~ the, sh~es to s ee -,Wh~ :gets. the driver

.for desser~. '-In R~land' H. S,herwool's's Tall"~~les ~f the

. Mnrt tl~~s,~'P.~ :11, :the more' ~o:nm6n vcrs.ion of i!J.e's.tory.

~olci a'bout mosQuitoes,' 1.s ,reporte~~ from Sussex~' New'

Bruns..;lck., Theu3ual 'prize 'ror the winner of the horse-
!., " "

-shoe":thz:~~d.n~ contest' i!! "the harneas. NO· verslon

besides 't.ne presE:nt one has a lIlowing machine as.., the

prize for' \he best' h~rse~hoe P1tCh~r,. but then, 'there b'

no morena-turnl '.plac~ for a l'nC!wlng machi.ne than the'

dy~ei<lnd ha,\: fields' of 'Grand, _Pr~~ . Thls is ,.one· of many:

exa'J\Ples' in tJ:1e collection :tha"t 1l1ustrates how COffH's

." stort"ea"are adapted t~ the 'specl'ric ge'o-c;raphy o~ 'the

area.
.. ~
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6/io/70

corfU: But \1e' lIa's. l'~~-to' t~ls G~Qnd ~~~c~ over

'.
·C~,·.';hls"su"'mcr:thc.~_-qln'1m it's su·ppose,d','t'O .be~ ,'.,

T: We'll have- to'\,'a"tch out for thnt, .won'-t we?
• Vcr-s Cbffll: (iaur,hs ~

OJ Yeh .. They claImed ;'Vp.rything up &n' Grand ~

Paree d,y,<e' thn-t'.-sulllr,er. I gites.s.

t: How ,'long' ago ~~Ul.d.~th~t, n~ve be,en? .

C I Oh. tho. t. :w~s: qu'! te, a £,eli y~~rs. a~o' ..

here and th~y' told me.. o1[e.r ,there o~e .tlme, thai; g;rass- ..

" h'o~pers h~ t 'there on the Gr~nd l'a;ee'dYkes. thiCK, ·one

sunmer, awful ·t~lck... '" There was· 'an old' feller down ;he~e
. I. ': . _ '" .'. _ .. ," :-". :

with. a pair of h'Or~es. mowl!1~. !'\nd at ~.?on,: why. "he dldn"t

take his 'dlnn':r ~~th h,l!l!' He~ ttib~ ~~e:'h~r5e~S :~.nd t~ed_, ..~t.~ ,"
t.h'em :up ·to "'-the .mQwlnp; !l\.o:tchln.e and ;Hmt homo, t\nd whop'. .-

.h'c .•C:lmc bac..k t.~cY'd,. :they~.d., a, e:t- th.e horse'.: an~ tlle .. ,. : .... 1
hnr-n·cq)) up (ma, they WIl..3 pltchln~ ',the Sh?cs to,se~ ~~·lCh.• , ;.~

one :OUld l:1av:e', the 'mo~l'n:g machine.",: {lau"s;hte'r) ••• 'S~,

I n~vel" heard t~~.i .of .tl1em b:~~B'~D~ ~hick Sl,nce'., bu.t

,thC'~'~'c'll;llm,t~ls_ sun'ne~ t'here',s.gonl1:Q .be q~~,tC'1l 'bunch

of' somet~ln!f c9.me ~vp.r •. lihat ..11113 "the,m, flyln/3 bUI3S o~

Bo~e .ki-nd.

Tall!!lan': Th~t's thIs 3Uml'l~r?

'.
.'

., ;'j
/
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,6'. Big T,rou~ Co.

Corf1l ~01~,,'th1"9 tale .d~lrin~ an .unreco~d'ed "

" "SE!SSiori;, Septp.:llb'er·.28. '1'970; about Joe~~p.a~ke~. ,the m~n'

"i'-rop1 Wh~m he .~rob.nblY" 'lenrn'c~ i't. Tl1.1s t.e111ns: was eo

Ih~lln~ to -the recorded' verslon~thot t, -inCl't:l-de oniy th~

. '.' ;'ne; :ecorde'd ,seven m:~nth9' e3'rli,ex: by..Sh~r!ie~d. nnd Le~g'e.

For them, pe ,t,old it about hir:ig'elf~ It is ,a fairly

.~~~()n'~e.' 'Cl:aSS1f1ed. b,Y 'B~U~h~';';~' as ,X:~301.5~f(c). .

Fish 1s sci bit that. tr1e ",fat'er' ie:ve1 of the '~tre~ni falls

, t\~O .iee< when t~e !ish is pulled' out:. .ve:s:tc~~ have:

and Mip't,iSSfpPi';'

" 16~ 1. . .
2/17/7,0 (Pollp.ct.ors: '~he!1:'1eldi Legge)

'." I 'Was trouting:','1n, 'Econom§ 'Lake:.over, ~r"e one

.time. and itl!;! :qUlte'a' big lake,. ': I'guess 'it's ~e~1
'~:' qu'artcr ~~les l.ong '~~d '~b;,ut a ~unrt~r. of,~ mi~~ 1-{id~. '

and, I 'h'oo~ed a ~~90d trout. t Sll:i!i he was qui te"o ~~ng

w)'e"lf'I h~ him .. bu.t When, I l1a,uyi;d him, in c.n t!\:;:

.1?!lnk· t~r water dropp'bd on- that la:':Ce a. foot.

17. Deer on' Antlc'osti' ,l1Sl,and

Co,fffl heard th1p~ tan state~eti't ra1~l>" rccentlY~' \ .

r;om,ano'~h~r~'fishe;~aJ!.' wi)~n he w~s f1~hing 'o;r ,the .
:, ~ , ' , '

_Mag~a1t'!ll,C Isla~d.s in the Gulf of St. Lawrence ,in thE?
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'BnimalS~ ~i1th one shot, 'and X1234*. Lies about 'deer, are

b.~th app11cable to. th1s non-narrative exa,<::;.o:.eratton.

Th1:s, was told tw1ce to the f1e-ldworker. first ~n

S;Pte~b~:t ',30': 1971. wi thout be1~,~ '~npe.-r~corded·. then a'

yenr and a half lRter at my request. In this !itorY', .

Coff1~ again ~ff1r;ns' the b;'l'sts in truth for :~~~. ~

eX~~I!;r'1.t1on, bY' t~ll1ti.g of. deer poaching .on .Ant1costi

Island.

1-Tell, he tbld me that, 'ihen>·e· was 1n .the

Ms!daIenes .there, he, to,ld me' that J:1c, werit 'in' the.!"; (.!2'

Anticosti' IsHu;d) and anchored, ·anp. he said.' "If you

wa~t 'a'deer, there's all kinds qf 'em. H
. He.said,. "All

yqu had 't~ do.was R;O u'p there and :",alk up.alonf, the

woods a~d rire into the·\iOods and go, In' a~cf p~~.k up two

'or three deer;t1 So '"the,v'!e, .'theY':,re .quite thick.

Tall~a~: Ynu ~ev,cr tried 1t thou~h!

Coffl1: No. ~l"o, we never got, over to ~ticosti~

But. I gues':l there-:\;as 'lots of' deer oil. it. ,There was

another feller telling. me' thnt the.r~ was one 'or th'em'

drsll;gers brought n 'whole load of deer into, ,r donrt"'~,tnOW
.' ".

whether that w,a.s :ip.tc:i Quebec' or Montrl1'aL And they W!1S

se1l1n~ thcJ:l .ou~ th~r.e •. and' 1!hey had a.bout half sold out

wh'en .they, Wh'e~ they caught'" em and \~ot ·over af~,er them.

...... " "m ~, "" ". "mr"' ."
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know. I suppose theY' 'went down there over a weekend or

no:Deihln!;. But, I l~ngln~ "'they're quite str~~t there

~~W~hO~~h. you know" I lCl~glne -they' ~ot P~
p;ame warden station. .' \: dl

.i6. The Church 1n Corner Brook

.Corf11 1e.:l.rncd. this sto~y too' w~en he was nSh_.l:ni'_.. --:
in,the Gulf of St. ta.'...reoce be~wcen th..e Ma.gdalcne~ and

· Newfoundland 1n the culy 1900's, The closest cl~~lsltl

cation 'for the p~e!lent tale,:'is X16t.t •.1.8*(e.). wind' blows

house. The only Tp.feren,ce in the Baughman index: 1s :to· an'

Alberta· talc about a torn!ldo that l1fted up a house and. ..
then-set It'do<m 1n place again. A story ;"l~h a· Nebraska

sett1:ns."ln Ro!;cr ilelSch 1 s Shlnd!ns the Fog and Other

· 1'18105 Lies (Ch1oa~o, 1912). p. t9f'co:nes closest 1n

sp1r1 t -to Coffll , s Ue"'fouridia:~d story. One of. welsch's'·

1~f.~rttla.nts·wrote, "!iy paren~s told th·l!! o~e. I.t13Ppen.ed

in 1896. On June the· 5th a -tQrnado 1n Howard County

moved a ·church -- ,Our Lady of .Mount CarJ!lfll -- C>~f 1ts

found.at10n. Th:e l'lp.it week anoth~r blg .Wlntset 1 t bac~

on. Thp.y didn'~ can 1t a.tall tale -- just a m,iraCle. lI

• 18.1

9/30/71

*1 dODlt know that,thp.y tell so· ma~y stories

like this up in N~Wfoundlan~. '!loY r~col~i.on ~s .they

dDn't. from· the pe.oPle I've met and ~rom visiting in
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. Ne;~,foundland: B~bby 's wi fe here. she I S f;-om up there'

And we've vls1tC'd and .dro.ve.a.,round some dlfferflnt pIlle"eg.

But" tht're w~s 'o~e story r ~e~rd.' nbout ~/11s ch~rch in

~Oornrr Brook. '. Some feller told me. Q!ld. r" guens 1 t) s.

thc.tru;h, thnt some yc"o.rs b3Ck ther!'! '''35 Cl.ulte a storm

and the ,and ble.... qUi t~ a, ~ale. It "blowed thl.s church

f~o.m., one' :;lde of the hnrb~r ac:ros~.t, the o.ther. '.ldC' and

sct.1t down wltnout brralclng nothl g And uherC! 1t was,
.. ._ I' , '
on thl: other side of, the ,water, , up...j)n Jl ~luff in

this p:rove. of trees. '0. reai

members 'decided to leave.1 t

it's stll) th.r>~f' todll;V. 'ISO

'wnr1{~ out gond.

pretty vicw. 56, -the church'

there 1 t w¥so nice. And

that"was Ir~t'tY·P;OOd. It.

19. Sabre 'Tooth

Cofflllg discussion of this ·tall nta.tement, for

·,.,hleh th~re are no mo·tifs, ~s significant in tttewe.y in

~WhiC~ it 1nd).catEiS somethln'g of·the story;ell~t'ls

a.e~thet1c.·thD.t vivid imn-ll;E:lry ls. the basis. for successful
-' - . :

~xa,?:!;:er:o.t1on· hurnor. ~off111 s aesthetic wll1. bedlscussed

in .ChaPter VIII', and, th~' tex:t is included there •.

Tales Lenrned from His. Brothers-

20. <\utumn .Leaves on the Fiddle

This ~nd the 'follouinf1 t~o s.tories a.~~ the only

ones corrn ever heard -hlS brQther Al.den 'tell. The

"three stort'e,s fo'riD ,~. separa,te' unit in ,Coffll l s repertoire.:
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Wl'rl'!~ he, tell.s one story ~1 t sUi!s:ests another. Both times

Oo'fn1 told these three stories to .me·, Wlth:ou~ my"·

ellel ta'ticn. they directly followed one another. In

the- te1l1n!!: of tlJ.ls first star; -to ~e, C.offi.l att"rlbutes

it to the man who emile aboo.rd"thE;!1r boat when theY'were

,1n the JO~l":lns; near the held of' the B~y of Fundy. In

subsequent conversations he a~lfays mentia,ner this, as

Alde!1's story:. The followlnp; motHs all help ,to classify

the pre:.;ent tele: X960. Lie: sl{llls of rC'!!1arkable person;

X1?4g*Ja). Dl!'l'rtlgat"d' for nassa!':l:e 'of time; J1820. Inappro

priate actlrm f~om "mlsund'er.standln5. This last !!lotif,

from that section of· the Thompson. index .titled '~The ~f1se '

and The Foolish, It suer::ests the similar! ty, bp.tween 'this

, story and ,fooJ b~f!s. Yet, this i8..a taU tale. both

because of its truthful _~uise' and because of the ab~urd1tY. .' .
. of a rid'dlet imi tatinp; the '.sound ·of. falling leaves. The

old farmer in the story, .t.iearin~ the ~ounil of t~e fiddle,

thin',:!; 1 t .15. fall a:nd hurries oli.talce to' dig his potatoes.

20.1

2/17/70 (Collect'ors: Sheffield, tegge)

. ~here',s a girl ,tha~ can l-ml~;ite anythin.g she ever

heard on a fio1dle. She was ~m1t!.lting the autuinn,leav1s~

fa1'Unr; 'do',Tn and the old farme'r ac.ross,the road, why he

ran out \"Ilt~ his ,hoe aSid'..dug his po;atoes all out in:J~ne~
, -. \:..... ~'.,

Y"
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~/17l7o

'. Tallman: Someth1nr; slolla.r.to that (t~e wh.lp.

ers?ker) where SO"'ie~lDe mal(es a sound, a, so~eth~i1!'; abou-t

ma-'t1nq; d1fferent'i3ounds w1 th a fiddle?

... Coffil: o~ yei:t •. That, ail that hnppeneq. up 1n

Uew :9run~1l1~k. We, 'we was-a-laylng·1n the JOF,ltlns

there and th~re was a feller eom'e arou:'Id there and told

~~t th~t, a~:\~~t ,.therp-· -was a eV'l there th~t played the

fiddle, and sh,e: eouid.imitate any sound you ever heard.

,5..0 •. she was, BlO!l~ ~n. June, sh~ was aut on t.h~ p~azza .

in front 'of the. house a!ld. s~e was imi tatlng. ~he autumn

lel\ves ·raping. ~,e old f~rmer hadn't had' h1s potatoes

'planted over'a week, he .thl)u$ht 1 twas . fall and he ,went

~ut and' dug all t}1e tatera ~p.

21. Ventriloquist Fiddler.

", I~ tradi t'lonal tOIk.~.l~S, 'f1dd1~rs are usually

llssoe1a.ted w: ih the' devil. Th·e.virtuoso t:1ddler is

. bpI1 ev"d to have stgnC!d a 'pact with the devil, and .the

'f fidd1.,-for '.notano" :-'0 sn'l to,b' 'h; d..n', '.no,'rument.,

Thus, when Ba':lshmo.n .compiled h1s Type and Motif Index of '

the, Folktales of F.ndand and North America. all the

.'sta~les ~hR.i ~ad 'been~ COI~~cted' ~bout fiddlers 8~d

.fiddling '''ere legendary rath'~r 1;han.tall, ~o the fiddle:rlll.

tali ~une can only be cla5s1r~-ed.under a ~.enera:t- motif.

~960. iie: sklll!!" of remark.ab,le 'D~.fso'n.
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Interesttnfl;ly, tl)ls brief report about s" fiddler'

wt!o c"ould thz:oo\{ mu'!)lc combines two traits that have been

ass~~.lated 1n tradit~on .,fith the devll"or 'with those

":ho t:ave sold ther.;selves to the. devil: ventrlloqutsm and

skillful f1~dllnf,. Arnong the T!Iany traits a'itrlbuted to. . ..
George Kn.ox, a legendary figure ~n nor~hcrn Mallj.e,. tract! tion,

was his' skill as a ventriloquist',. Knox was also beHeved

to have signed ,8 pact wi th tIl\:!,' dcvll. 19 It" 1s qui te

Possible that this exag;;eratton, 1n its or1.p;.lnal form; was ~.

a beHoved legend rathe"r th.an a tall sta-t-em-en-t. At Borne "'<.I.'

p~1nt'ln time an~ 'to s\:>~e. ~enerJ 1t liIus.t have Ios.t 'its ".

speclftcl ty and tts functional; value as legend. Corft1' s

t.elllnl:!; 0"£ th~s directly followed text 20.2.

~ 21.1

5/'7/70

. Tal1ma.n: How do you make the sound of autumn

leaves fallinr;. on.afidd19?

Corfll:., Well now. t, doh1,t ~now. But th~Y ,telled.

US th~-t ·the-:e. lias another-·feller th~:i:'e COUld, thro:-,. he'

could play.·il!; one end of the ha~l and thro'''· the music

down to' the othp.r end, just like these fellers that .talk

so. Vantt:lligust or whate.ver they <:all them.... Yes, he

~ C,~u~d\~'r~·~.-it from on,e -end.. ' (grinning), s~ rjust .~onlt
know how far, they can go with a fiddle making }Ilu~lc.

1~For stories of Knox,' a ventriloquism, see
~~.itc\'iell. "George Knox: From Man to Legend~" PP. 43-"40.•

)
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22. Renl1n.tlc Palntln,\

Bob's "brother Alden ;'l~S a palntl'!r as well as a

nddler, so thf' Ilne time he tnld stories he also t~ld

this on~ •. about a rem~r'(ablY lUe-like palntlnp;. Hany

&torles uhlch .aim be classlfl'ed under X1788. ,Llel the. .
reallf.ltl,.c nalnting, have bef'ln colle-oted, thou"h none

atlproxlni.~te thlG tale,-whlch 1rl notable for its simple

In~enultv. Tn othf'r tales '1'1 th th<!' same motif, for

cxampl(!, cnts have eaten the heads .off duck -decoys and

tramps have sl(!pt beneath a b~llboard with a plctl.!re

. ad-ierttstnR a hot s:tove. Here, a girl simply painted

.aplcture of a knot on a plnc~b0!l:rd. ~nd the,kl1;ot fell

out. A" mOore' spf'Clf1c 'mo,ti! is X1788.3*. 'LIe; paintinp:

'a~t'J 11'~e orl:-:1nnl. . The f~s~st pa;al1e~ to' this CO.ffll

ta~e 1s an· 1844 account ir ~~ American newsp~per, a.bout

a hou'S e :painter who imi ~ ted· 'oak gra~n so well on a .do.or

that ·the doqr g!'ew leave and acorn~. Text 22.2 direC~lY

f'o'llo'Ned 2.1.1 in the rec tded i~terview of }fay 17, 19701

22.1

,2/17/70' (Collectors: She field ... Le'1:.~el.

"There are quite orne pabter!;>.around New Brunswtck •.

'+ WaS. ashor.e thp.re, and t .ere wa~ a, girl ~pain.t"ed a· knot

on,a.junk of pine board a d she'gave it to the minister •.

And he took it home and"at ad it up beh1nd the stove; and. ,
there thehellt dried the b f1I:'d and the knot fell out on the

qoor. _An~ th,e ~'~xt mO;r'ni~~ he found 1~ '~n t~e- f~a.6r.'

'\
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Tallm~n: .Did. you eVp.T hear thp.man ,that could

throw' music?

'Cof!il: Ua, I never heard him play; ••• But there

,was anothr-r r.:lrl :that done "so'me palnthi.~ up th(!re. She'

paln~edJ she could paint'most'-anythin'!; she, you. kno.......

She 'painted a knot on a nice' pine board and'she got it

flnlshed.., wh~', she stood it up there on the ,,·all. and

the minister cone In thClt nlE;h.t. He l1ked"lt t it looked

so natural, the knot did, nnd he took it home. She·~lve.

it to him to take ,I1ome. 'And he took It.h-dme.and stood

1\ up behind the stove" wi thout thinking, a~d' the next

morning the' knot was'laying c.n- the floor. rtd-Tied. up

and fell out of the board ••.• ,. (chuckllng) ¥ must·have

been ',qui tc 0. real knot,

23. Ship Stuck in Fog

"The. f-ol1o\"in~ eleven ,tall ~Il.IP.fl .....ere learned by

"Bob OorfU from l)is older .bro'ther Joh71. John Ooffl1 told
\' ,~

,tHis f:1rst one ov'er the boat radio,to anoth-er'!1shing
!. ~'. ". ' • ',-, '

, boat .whe'n 1;he two' bro.there and, Bob's son,. were, f1Shi~g

off. D1eb~ in the'la.te 1950,'s, corrH describes this ty?e:

of story\telHn~ ai""s~:ne l,enP.;th in, Chapter v. pp. 227~22A·.

None of 1;.h,e tales"classified under mo'1;1f :0651. 'Ll~s

a'bout fo~-. :,are Similar to this one about a -ShiP' getting
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stuck in ~he. fog. bUt parallels have been collected.

For exampl.e t Sherwood' ~ Tall Tales of: the lJ.arl time"s;

"?_.22. includes a story from CapJ'! Tormentlne, rle"f

Brunf'n"ick. of a vessel.stuck in the fO~1 "'ife sent ou:t 8'

call for h~lp;but bp.fore ft"e" could be ~owed into. port.

the,:Bovernmcnt ice bre~ker hnd to' .come Qut ~nd brea.k a

pa th through the fog. II

23.1

2/,'7/ro (Coliectors: ,Sheffield. Le~f';e)

lie w.ere fishln/i!; on Yankee Bank. 'lie ·...ent in 'there

on the Bank. one mornl,np,. It was qui te thick. When ..'rie

went in 'On it, the bOl\t ·drove her bow in the fog. And\;" _.. -~ .

the only tli.ln~, Clf cours,e, )"~as scare"d of was If.t~e .~
f.?tt,l1f'ted quickly 1t '"ou~d back-end the .boat. 'nut 1 t

lifted .~radti~llY so 1t wouldn' t up~nd 1t.

23.2

5/17/70

Tallman 1 They, say they have s,ome pre.tty good .fogs'

around here.

Coffil: Yeh, they do. It gets. ~hlck,somet1r.Jesl

.espeC.la~lY 'In ~ret weathei.t .~e was "f1~~fng il?- Yanj{'ee Ban~
off of ~i~.bY. arid we run o~t on' t~e 'fiank. It wasn't too'

thick going out but when ,!e,~Te!lt ,·~.n~ the Bank i t .w~s

really- thick and she stopped _~olng a~ead,... And we was

quito' lucky :oe'cause if .t,he .rbg had 11f~ed ,quick ,or th~



sun..come out or' anything, why she' wouldl·ve upended

• her. Yeh.

23 •.3

9/29/72 '. / j

- Uow, we' was fishing. on Yllnll:':ee 'Bank off of .;D1gby,

aj-td it ..:r'3.S thick fo~, ~nd -ther was a 'nshin~ b~n.t· ~r~m
New Brunf;wick ,throUR;h there fishing ou.tside of us some-'

wh~re, and he was talking on the ,tel e.phone , and my. .
brother was on it, John, the feller that, ""el~, he·'s dead

now, but he· asked .hi~ where he was fishing~ And h'e says;,

"lie11,.11 he:sa!9, "welre" fishing on Yahk~e ·Bank .." He Says,.

ttls 1 t foggy' there 1 11
" "Y ~s, It he 'say,s, 111 t' s so foggY- whe.n

we cnme 'on here," he says, Il that on the Ban1<;, you know-,ll. .
be says, "if the. sun come out and It, lJ,.fted 'quick, the

·fog·ha.d l1ftRd quick, it would've upended th; boat. 11

And ~he. next year we was down there a-trawling and thi~

·feller the~ was ,talking ea"Hed us on the t'~lephone ~nd

aslti!~ u.s, an!i he as'{ed u~· if we had' eVer seen any thick

fop;.on Yanlr:ee Bank .since last su:nner. (laughter) Some

fo.olfsh thing U'{e th~t, ft?u know•. You c~n keep addi.ng .

to.lem'if you got the 1magln~tl~:m to do,it, you ':mow.

24:, !lens in, the ':i1ndsto.rm·

The "rind has blown haIr off. sailors 1n tales

coflec:ted In New York, "South',caroU'na; a,nd irOI"Wl;ly,20. and

20Herinlngsen,' 'ITh~ Art o'f per~etldleul~r LY.lng,1f
p;205", . \
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ha~ _blown feathers o'ff; ehi~'ken9 iJ;l Texas, Oklahoma,

Nebra.ska, and now, Nov.a Scotin. The motifs X1611.1.7*(c).

liind affects chlcl((!ns, and X1262*(c}, ·rntel1lltent chickens,

sUff1c!en~.ly""categor1.zethis J~hn:· Corfil ttlle. There 'are
.4- .

nQ clor,e parallels to this story in th,; tall tale

Ii ternture, hCniever,

'ParUculnrly" notab~e in 'Coi'f11' s two ,telltnr;s of

thp~{lry u:e' the two S~l1n.B tnetap_~o;s. , The feAthe~~ess,

h,en "co~e tn ,under bare pOles,1' just as sa-1Ung. vessels

1<I'ould co:ne int~ port during or after n-ntorm u~der bare"

poles because the salls h':\d been torn away by" the w1.nd

·.:~t\

':~\-.

or ,because the, sails w_cre hauled., in when the wind became

too .stron~. 'Oo£i'l1 uses the same . phrase' i~ Chapter V,
. ...

P. ,177, in his story:of the first t~:ne he was captain of

the~, an' ol~ 'two-m,\ster wi th a s~all eng.tne.

. The othl'!r metaphor of, .thf\, heJ;l..as a sailing ve!\s'el is

When "She •• ~ swun~ hr.ad to t~p. \find, II as ships do to

rille' 9~t a storm at S~~ Non.eof the. three versions'· of

tht!1 John Corf11 tale collected.in se:btts Bny include

theRe metaphors·,

.
..,.J./ .

24.1

2/17/7.0 (Col1l:ct?rs: Shp.ffteld. Leg~e)' .

Seems in the olden da},g they used to h~ve a

story .~otn['; 'round that: Cape Bloml"don \f~S quite.a windy

'pInee down '~erei you lenow. And there w~s· somea~fUi
. " ,

hard 'squalls 'of wind ther.e,· And· there .was one fa~llYO
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that. lived on top of the' Cape nt·,thnt 'time, and they ha.d

QU.! te a b'l~ .f'lOC~ of hens. and some', 'ot; tl).p.m thf!y' had

bI'OU~~ht in. s~e of'thetn'. 'l'J:1ere liaS on'l'! ~ld hen. that

they I d ,had for qui te a ;.,Ihn,e. , There· come: this .sqU~ll of .'

,,,!nd thl:;' dn:.' n.nd of course 1 t -'t?Ok' the h~ns golnB•

•: I·C~llr~(',. th£> old onn,-she grabbed 11. btl'; al.del' bush and

swum:; hrad to th(' Hind- and h'ung on. Thp.y thoup;ht they'
I, •

had, lost the whole wor:ks l>ut aft,er ,the squall'- that old

hen com-e in under bare p<;Jle's an'd':shc'd lost ~very fl'!.ather.

Aftc.r that th(>j' had ,to. teach the hens, you know, to stay

under cover and thRy got another::flock S'o"t,;hey 'wouldn't

all blow away. That's the way it was there.

24,2

5/'.7/.70

Tallman: Ther(!' s one' ab~ut some hens in a ulnd-. .

sto~ .or iJomethinl'fJ T~lS i~, a go~d day ,fo.r thnt"_·..1th all

..thr. win'd.

C.afft,I: ',~eli, that,w.;s, that"'\i'aa up on'Cape

·Blom1.d~n ~'~d years ng'o t't ,,!scd to b~ow a:~f\,11 hard,

"~quall;', an,d"'1 t'iJtl11 does r~' ,on the C3P'e' .1jh~re. ~There
. 1\.\ ',,".
¥3S an ol,d feller, by the J!~:~ Roge'rs, up 'thllre and',he

done a,little farm1"l'lg and had a flock of hens. He had

'one .the!?p. "qUi te ~', long whH~ and .th'e"n he went nw-~y alid

g~t·a,fl0.c:l(·of new and broUl:\ht d,o\':n,'there, and t~en -oom~

this squall an·d·i t' b;J.owetl j!1J'eryone of 'the' hens ~ff but

,.-thiS one, old one, and she \faS quite 'well ~expeilen9~d'
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sWung. he,ad to 8 1 t ther~. She~ aftp:r the !Jt~rm, s11c com~

1~ u~der ba.re pol.e~. There wasn't, a, feather on..her •

.(13.u~~tt!r)

'.4, ,

25. B:i'1n~l~g Ba.?k 'the Anchor

This ts t!me of't~e t',lQ mo!:t' w~~.P,l~ known.John

C.of!'l:l t;le~•. The- seve:'!1~ d'~t~lls in the .story ca~ .ai'i

be cla~s1fl~d' as 116\\;1.5*. 'Rema~)t~ble wind blc)\:.r.s .

ob1e'cts :ind l1vinr; 4:1MS; about. 'Jud~lng-from' the six

Short'~l' V'~~~lons bf this .~le:collec,te.d fr;~ o'thers,
. . ~ ",' ~ : . , ~ -.'- _. '.. .
Whl.~~ onl.y"lnC~Udp. the f1~~ 'j10ent. ~bO~t:_ the anchor

belnr; blotrn out bp:hlnd the ship_, 1 t ~aY' be _the.~ only·.

this incident ort.;o:l'nated if.1-th John Coff1.1: In one

~ 'Scott.s B~y version. ·1ioueve.r, thp. captain' holl~rs ,~o

. heave' to fufd .nas, his: UP. blown Qack. ;;e'r ,the. top' of his

head.,..}robablY the source for ,telCt no. l' -above. Tw.~· '

.->.' ':' 0 tp;r .Scotts ' Bay :O'er~ions,.l1.nk thl~. t.~le' wi th. th<

"receding one a.bou~ the aid 'hen in ,the :,lindstorm. Ope

~f ~the~e.· v'ers 1on'~' 'b~gtns, ";Ohn CoffU', ~as ~n .8,.·'ba;;·one,···
, ".';',:.' '.,' . ,.') ..... ' .

",,:: ,ttr.le .l1nd\the rilen bf1gan to talk about· hoW.. h'ar'\1 ,~~e:y' had·

. seen. tYl-e wind 'b1.Ow.· John s·pOke.. up and .s~td h'e had ·only .

. . s een the,.;."'in~· 'b~'o\; 'hArd' t~.;c~~IIThe'other. verslon>of

the SRIlle 't"!'O 'tdl~s has' ~ 'stmlU!.;:beBlnnlng" the,.on"l~

d1'ffp'::r>efl:cp. b(!1n~ .t'!1!ilt the 1>a"r 1s' in B09-ton;.. ,
~ Bob Cof'fil's tellln~ of~ ~hls story is quite' -apart

--;;..
" .
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, he ,tol,dorne this .tale nm~ -tell:ng was "-n?"t 'record'ed) 'he

combined -three epi~ode~.: '.:For the student collecitors, he
, '

told th~s as 'two se,parate sto~les,'and ol!1-ttted, the

. 'll}Cld~nt about a'" oo":'-belng :bloWn ~ff 'Oape Blomldon •. \. . .
rl::,e~e!>~lnJ:l;l~~. :w.o ~erslons of ttLe tal~ c.ollected on. ,. _.,.(

~ Bay Road have" John In one a-nd'<B'cb\ln t~e other .~
·:',wa1I(1 ~ the""an"chor cha'in to retrieve the anchor.

~T'o 't~...J. Ch\ story about onese.U·.··jlowever. '1s tanta-...-i-".' .. , ..
mo'unt ,to .. the" storyteller telling a fool tale.: in th~~t

per90~. ~b?ut hlmsel'f~ .Tl}e big Swede', in the story. 1s

... ' :a: fool.lsh ch'ar~c;lje;.~s ~of{ll says,. "Well. they' shift

til..em atound,""they shift 'em'~roUliil: ';l bit." J

conn himself once 'change,d his lon.ger version

of' the ..~a.le ·t~ f1 t a ,partl?ular context., In 5.eptemb"er.

, 9.71, he ~to'ld t:qis",story to the captain of 'a' ~erman
.. f1."eighter,'he lwas 'Piloting lit~o Por~t 'iJl.11i~tD~.• Wh~n.the

captain' 9s~ed 'if ~there .were 1!IB:'ny" bea!s in the. lmmedia,te

ar"ea·. CoffU res,ponded .bY ,tell1,ng this tale, chan81n~

l't so a :bear rather than, a cow was blown oft Oap~ Bl.omidon

and, through the. Sails of a,.sqUar;-rigged ship •. This

l;Jtory, with; th~ ch:-nge, was' especially fLtting ,since the

'fr~i~ter was l~~ing at 'an9?~r a mUe O~f Cape Br~l!Ii~,~n
wa1tin.g for htgh ,tide. 50 a cow ,bec'a~ea' be-ar. ~~)1~8h

in fapt .there are very" few bears in the a.rea. When the

frelght,~r' 'doc'~ed at Po'it Williams .that· evening'.' ,Ooff11

~

' ..,

.. '
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st,ared D.boa~d the S,h.l,P ·ro~ 8eve'~al ~9urs bef~re return~ng

home." The the was ~Ilent swap'j:llng storle.a. factua~ -Qn.d

~lt:tlonal,>/lth t?e:German captain ,and thoa'e of his mates

who" could also spe~~ English •.

25.1 ,

5/17/70

'But t~ey ,..t~ey claim the: tone .t:lm~ ,here t~a t.

there was a ves,sel 'coming, uP: the Bay. of fundy,p, a squa:re

rig~ed Shlp, and :'~ll: she co.uld carry for saH was, a

carpet tack' from the ma~t by the after cabin. a~ blo'

fell era (were) th.e;e, w1' th 'taCk" ha;'~'ers keeping 1 t~e
'in so it wouldn't .blow• .u:d When 7· got up he"re 'pretty

~P o;r the c.a:~e. W~y --th~re was? cow t" a~, blew' off .the

0ilpe arid lfent r.l!l;ht throU~h one of the sa Is.... And,

1 t resay,'was bl,owlng aft~r they got up h' re off the

hl!Sh. land :~rotnd the o~pe' there and, 1 t .~ne of

the. blg an,chors.oU· th~ b'ow.the whole l~ngt.h of cpsin,
'" .. :>

and .;hey claimed J;1,t that. time that. they had a big' Swede

~il board and ~e got exci.ted and 'ran clear out on the

t,' a~ch~~ chain ~hd lug!\e~ t~ e::,-c~O~.b8Ck and put it'pn

deck.

25.2 .

2 h.7/70 (Col. lectors ;: Sheff1ela;' Le~ge)

The:re ·wass. feller come up around the .Cape. aro,~·~.•

here in a square:-rl~ged. ship and it was blowlng h,ard and

he 'w~sn't carrring to~ ~uCh sai~ on, Blfd right ofr the

'..
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Oape here, and 1 t blowe.d both .big anchors off the boW'

out the whole',length of chain ...... :~t seems as though the

ma:.e· and. bo~~n was ,swedes and ~ey were bl~ heavy m~n,

· and of c.our'se they Ipst their h~ad9. which" the Swedes

they tis'ual~f do, and they run out on th~ chain snd

grabbed them anchors and lus;ged them bAC'k.. in.· ,

25.3

· 2/17/70 (Calneters: Sheffield. Leg'!>e)

'There 'was on~ ship comlnp; UP here and they to~~

!De 1;hat.8:1 the sail thA.t s~e. carr~ed OD

0
hr 't"',o

· ?srpet tac.~s com.ing .from the after cabin. Two . lIers ...

there wag tacking ~~ere nnd driving them. to k p. them .

from hl.oWing away ~ . . . . .' .

.26. The travels of John

Th"e follOWing John 00££11 tale 1s of particular

lnt,erest qD qevera'i 8"cCounts. There "is a 're~arkable

Similarity, in struct?re and content", in the tlfo"-tR.:pe-·

recorde"d. versions from Cot'f11. Th1s sugg:~sts -that hts

telling approxilllates that of John, and jUdging from the

four "~e~sion8 coiiected in the -sa'~tt8 Bay-Scotts '9&1 Road

"a-rea f which include on~"y th"e~;f~nal ep~S~de, thiS was .one""

of JOh~'S ~ost often ~old stories. - When I "asked BObbY'
" ." 1 .

if lils Uncle John. had any' favorite storie8, he quickly
. "" I

repl;ed. "-ptd "the old man tell yoti t~e -one abo"ut the

ho~shead'7"

;.....
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This is s"ion!!;; saga-11ke narrative by the

s·tandards of the tall. tale. 'especially the others in

thl;S' qOlie~t1on•. '~uol),mult1.-e.£~~ode tall tales' have',

'been co~l·ected in oih~Z: areas. Leonard'Roberts collected

Buch a story ,froJ!l. Jfm Couch in ea~tern, Kentucky •. COUCh,

a telle:r of long~opean folktales. also lin'.ted ah~t.:~

Irishman ·.1~lces into a long'e::. co.nt1n~ous n8~ratlve.~,1 .

If we ~an ,]udge from popular coliectlons of· tall" tal,es

as well, .not·ab~Y Boatx:lght's Glb Morp;an:a~d. jQ.gendor~:"B

Joh.nny Dsr:l1np;;, ~hls sags':--11,. ke. ·or. ptcaresqur fom; .'or
t!i11' tale may have .been more ...p~~ular than B~l\eral1Y

rec~gnlzed. Tn.e, most significant .faqt 1:s .that: where

th,ese, longer tales. have been, ccillecte~ t-h~re ha~ existed

s' MarC;:hen' tradltlo,n~ indicating 'tha,t t~e storytelle:-s,

~feel1ng comfortable wl.th t,?e l:onger·'narl:'ttiy.~s, h~:ve

combined exa~~eratlon motlfs to create a familiar and
. .

satisfylng narrative form. ~hls was'the,case wlth

'Robertg l informant, Jim Cou,~h.

. No Marchen, or Jack taleS/have been collected in

the area of the fieldwork. The Jresence of this tale and

a few other 'mul tl-ejllsode. til. ~a 1n the ',COllec,tioD ,pOints

to the ,possible existence ,6~ t-h,ese lOnB:e~t~eg 1n,

the storytelling ttadl tien In whlch 't~e Cofflls k!.rtlc1-

. pated; A.,lt,h~UB:h. the,' tr~dl tional 'l;urqpean folktales w re

21Roberts, Up Out-shin and Down Greasy, ,P.: 129-135.



\-'~'t an active ',part ~f JOJ:ln :Cofill'~. :r:epertolre~' tI:tere

1 s the P:)SSlbill ty the t· he 'had hea~d' them told. . Bob t

on the other hand, cannot reca.ll hearin!3" any giant

stories or Jack tales'.

The first <part oJ this, tale can be classified as

Type 1875. The Bor on the Wo~fls Tail. Also apPltcabl+J'~~

here are motifs Q467'.·1~ Casting into water in sack , ....

. (l:i~rrei 1 ~s· ;uniShment",\ and' :'c'1133.3.' Man' in ,barrel p;;abS'

wolf, by the tall and i9 drawn out of dang~.r. Motifs

Xl 0·3.1 ~ Lie: man uses remarkabl,e means' of g'ettlng out

'of tree stump. and 11739'.4*(a). Man shrinks un~n he'is

~mall enough to 130': thro~gh a crack in a log, b6t"h categort.ze '

the .f1n{\l episode'. In the' second eptsod'e of the tale,'.,' '.
~"-"I'"Whtch Cof£1,l nor:;lallydoes: not tell as ~e heard.it, th,e'

, : ,'. ,',

" "omR~ trYln~ to malt:e pancakes. a~temptB ,.to ur\nate on' the

fl0';1r,in the pan, b~t because of the dry spe~l she cannot

.~ d? t,h19!!-!1d farts ~~~.tead. tt is thls th.at blows

~he 'flour: awaY'-,not'the ~uphem.ls,t1c "gust of wind" 1n text

26.1~ In 26.2. CoffU stammers ,momentarlly' at this point

and t~en haa the woman spl.11' the flour. He told me the

original ending to this· episode 'w~~ri I dld not. have' a

'~ape r~corqer, ~n Se~tember :;0, 1971,. Motif X1641.1*.

Dry we'A.the~ affects' people. is apPl1Cabl\ he:~•

. The four versions collelted from other~. as noted

!3bove" include onJ.y th'e. final incident In' which JQhn

Coffl1hldes In a hollor' tree' to get out of ihe ·r~in.

"
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fhree of. these 'use CoftH's ending. after th~ tree has

swollen shut from the rain he thtnlis of the 600d' "things

he has· ~one'and then' the bad 'things. 'and srier ~h1S he

feels !Iii small that he crawls out throuR:h a knot hole.

The dlf:('erent"loeales and detaHs in these ve't'sions

sUJ;ll;es\ .th~t. John OoHU dId. not aillays tell the" entire

sag~-l1~e adventure. On~ version.' set in' British Oolumbia ..

p~obl1blY was leA~.el1.f.ro~ the long tale so ,John some.tlm~9

told it. The ~ther~1 set in the' Bl,qJDldon wooda &nd ne~r'

Scotts Bay I would not have f1 t as endings to the' complex

tale. FAch' c'r the four short ~~slons also have John

hiding in the ho1l6~ tree be'cause or a heavy. rain wfl.e~

he~s .out ,hUnting.: In OOfr11'g teilings •.he gO~s in,to

the tree to sleep for the night a.~d the rain oc.curs

during. his night's Sle'ep.

Further proof of change fs the ~inal verslpn,

'collected on Sc.otts Bay Road. ·In which John Corn1 is

trapped in a swollen tree. near Oape Spltt after he has

gone into the tree'to escape a heav; rainstorm while he

i8 coon, huntingl "~o he thought of al} th'e gOOd" ~h1.ngs

and all the 'bad thln~8 helli done. He' even thought that

now he could'n',t v.ote for the Oonservatives. When ~e \"""""

thought 8b~ut t!'lis, 'the crack 1n the tree opened UP. ~nd

let him out. II . ' ~.

. To u~derstand ant! appreoiate fully this vei81on-('

one IIIUS't know.80lllething or" ~he polt t\.os o'! Scotts Bay ~d'. !h"
r

.")
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of'··NOV8.ScoUa. Although ~ova 'Scotia oannot.be categorUed

as a, Con,s erya:1;1 ve pr:0vince -- at pres ent, -ro.r ins tanee,

the Liberals ·hold a substantial majorl'ty 'In-the! provincial'

legtslat!lre ~~- '~t has 1n ~he'recent pa~t be-~n:COl?'ge~Vat1V~.
From 19% to ~910 ·the T~rles controlle'd th;.legtslatur.e.

!lnd at the time' this te~t was collected there were fortr

one Oonservative, MLA's' and only fi,ve Liberals, On the

federal level. Nova ~cot1Q Qnd partlcular~y Kings CO."unty

"have tradl Uonally y~te:;9- for the Tories. D~epl te this

pr~domln:ance, S~ott:s B~ has always been what might be,

~harac,terlzed.as. a Liberal community, and 8o~e people

vowed that 'tne road to Sc'otts, 'Bay from the top of" ~tuart

Mounta1ri'. where John corf11 l1ve:'d. had n'ever been paved

because of the polt tlc:al. a.ffil1a't10n of its residents.

Be ,th~~ a's 1 t ~aYj, the rO,ad w~,s pav~d sl'rortly a'~'teJ;', the

Li b'erals, .forme~' the government 1n' 1,97~. .rohn Cof.flT was

. a' s hunch TorY·11vtn~... C?~·· Scotts. ~ay, Road, and probably'

told th1~· short verslo'ti of the Bt~ry to enrage. and amuse

his· Liberal fr1ends~

26.'1·

2/'-7/70 (Collecto:rsf Shefft'eld. ~egge)

(Told 1n respons'e,'to a question ,about his ,brother

John being a 'storyteller;> Well, seems how he got locked

up 'in Saint ',John, for someth1ng and they took him to cou~t

,and they dec1ded 1(hey'd g1 ve' hiro, . he COUld. take his chancl!:s

In a hogshead, or got t'o jail, whlohev;er he ·'wan~ed. He

J
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said he 1 d 'take'bis ch'anc~a in'tlie hogshead. The¥ were

gOlng to .s~ove him" down over 'the'Revers'lng Falla. So

he. ~ent down over" the' falls and he landed on. 8 jun~ of

dykeland where there was a lot of cattle. There w~s one'

big ~te~r, a 'HOl~{e1.n.~ and he: -~6we'd that 1 t W6Ul~ 'get

·cur.1oua, you knoW'. It come. up an~. Itkeep coming up-.

&.11 there was. wa9 Q bun.ghole. So he thouBht 1~ 1 t. oome

pandy he cou).d-' haul 1 ts tail in through an~ 1 t' ~ou:td tow

him somewheres. So he hauled:lts taU in through the

barrel and 1 t took off. A.nd he ran lnto a tr.ee and

,smashed thf!.' hogshead.

So. he ata.rted out weat. Th~ught he'd get a new

start. He was tr3veling along, he corne to Q house at

. nlgh·t an'd tl:J,eretd' been qui te a .dro~ght out there. fie went

to the house and as1ted' the wO,man if, ahe cQuldn I t Jl ve 'him

l)lo:'lethln.13 ,to eat, and she said her husband was gone to

the t1own, to get' SOl'l',e flour and ,\stut:f, _but ;ahe woVld pound

the b'arrel out and see 1f she cou],d get a 11 ttle flour to

malee bo~e kl~d of: pancake. out: of '1 t. - 'She g,ot th'e flour

in the, pan all r~ght, ~ut she d:1dn 1 t have no water). . She

found sbe had ,no water. So about that time' there come a

gust of wind and blowed the flour ,put of the pan. So he

traveled on., No '~~od ,to stay th~re,.

It come nl.ght on, him~ So he see a big '.red~~i0'\ wi'th

11 big Beason crack in it, BO 'he crf.!'wled in the trl.\.~k .of

thl~ b~g tree' anll during the night 1 t c;ameon a rain



storm' and' of course,' the' tree l:!welled up and 'olo~ed him

in there~ In the mQrnlng, all-'h~had was a'l1ttlelmo,t

hole, and he didn't know how to get out, really. But' h,e. .
got thinking about the bad things he done' and the good

"'--~1:'"" . ",
thin~G. ,lnd the brio., things' was so gr~at and he felt So

9mal~, that he;! :rawled out through the, -knot hole.

26,.2-

5/17/;1.0

Tallill'anl Isn't there one, story alxl)it y-our brother?

This was over in Saint J~hn'. y. ,.--/

, Cofftll, ~y; that was the ~lm~ t~e~ested him

there•• Yeh, he, a. they arrested ~im 'and then when they

:toOk him to oourt there-and they told him, ~hat, they I

. "a8~ed him which' he woqld rniher do, .would he' rather ~e,.

locked••up or take· his chances, in a :hogspead? They was

gonna put him in 0. hOR;shead and dump him over the ,Rev,ers.1ng

Falla there. And he said he thought. he'd rather, take his

:chances in the hogshead. -So, -they dumped him over· the

Revf;rs'1ng hlls and, the next thing ~'waehed up on the

'me~'d~WS ther'e '~n the 'rt-ver. 4n~ the~e wsa 'quite's bunch

of cattle 'sro';..md there, and there' was one big Holstein

,~ ~~~~:( there a,nd he got oUZ:l,,:us: _wl th this hO~Shead ~o he

,got to wo~k1ng over..t111 he got", right up to~t.: ~d.my

brother rammed his ttand out through the bunghole :in the

'h,ogahead an( grabbed_ n't' hte tall and haul'ed it in through

and hune." o¥ t,o '1 i . .A:'nd he took of~ snd lcourse he hit
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a tree~ smashed the hogshead all to piece,s and ,he .waS"

clear then •.

So he thou~ht h.e'd:go· out west and try "tt. Het,d

qui te a hard luck' tp :there. and he trayeled out weB t.

and-when he got 'out there there waS a drought .on. And

he went to a ~ouse to see if F?o~idn't get something to

'eat, ,and the man's Wlfe th~t l1ved there. she said ,that

he'd' gone, 1~t6 town to. ge't, some provt8!cins and~ bu"t st;e'd,

a, B.ee if' she couldn't get him a 11~tle .nour. a'little

something, to eat, .and 89 she ,took the flour of her: own

~nd pounded ',1 t out; and when she got some hour in th,e

pan. _she:' thoug'hi she I d make' so'me p~ncakes' for ,him. ,or

cour~e .• the wate:i ~as 8Ca)~'Ce- 'cause there was ,8 drouth

on, and, well, 'some way.oor another. she ,upset the flour.

out 'g,t th,~ pa~, and ,he had 10:? travel on.

He traveled. on that 'nIght ~n:d he 90me to a big

redwood, a. and he shin.~ed into It'. a great .big se~son

crack in i 10:. And. dU~lng ·the n~ght he go't. he, went to

'Sleej anVi t co~e on a big' ra1nstorm and 1 t· swelled the

crack tigh: so he couldn't get out, );!JJt tl1ere wa~. a 11ttle

'knot, hole .?ut through •. And figured, tried. to figure

aome way to g1 t. ~ut. but af er ~. while he' commenced to

th.,.n~ of the good things he'd done and the bad thl.ngs,
. .'" . ,
and. I guess 'the bad things was 90 many that he fe"l t so

am~ll thlt,t" b:,e crawled out 'tlhrough th'e ~ot hole. traveled
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on' from ~here. '~~O~I't .mow whether he cOllie '~a~.~·~ .

trled .. ~ t over, a8~ln. or not. . .' .);. .:

27. _ John ·and the Fox· .

This tradl tiond tale has appeared in; the'

Ifterature ·tv1c.e preY~Ou8i.:r, !1rst' In an 1878. ver/lon.

with a V~r!!:t!lla Oity. Nevada, settin,;., 'The ~ame·st·ory ..

,ab?ut a .cpyot~e in Montana, was collected by He~bert

Halpert in 1945; A preoise, description of th~ story 1s

given in motif X1218*(8S). Fox eludes dO[$9 by running

!rite shed where pelts" are stor~d'! han~inflj upside down

~..

._,\.

...~.27. 1 ..

5/17iro .. .
I donlt ,knOW" if I ev~r .t.ol.d 1~U' one- about my, .

brother catc~ing the fox.es without shooting, the foxes,

~lth·a·hound up here. He lived r~ht up .here on-the

• mo"untli11! and he tox-hunted. some every wt,nter he VIlS hO~.

He "'.BS going to' sea at· the 1;i:ae. 'but h~ was home lind he'

·took the.·dog int~ the wood.s below. the. house this morn1ng.

and. the .do~ took aiter. t.he, 1'0% and '.te clrcled a:r;o"!nd two

or three-times an'd th~n the dog' started ·up towards the (

house: -·50 he fol~owed the dog 'al~ng up towards the house·

and when he got there the di;lg was\·,go1ng ar04.nd the house
" '.. ..

. in a circle." And that lllorn1"ng be:tore he left he·'d had"

·~vo.f'oxes _there, had '~m 9~1nned. a'nd he hu~g the skins
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out- to ..d:rr o~, the a'ide o.~ the house'-' And' th~re -was

thre~ .11811a ~here and ~fter' 8, while he looked up' at the
. ,

sIde of the house up at-these skins and there lias three

· t~xes ther~~.90· 'h,e ~alked. over an.d h:re was t~lS fox.

He I d·· run and jumped and' grabbed .the" !'lail and he'd

,flattened out agtn right betw'een the.:other two •••• · They~re

quite 'foxy, (grlnnln$)

, ,T~llman': (ChU~kl1rig) So' did ~.~: ftnally;"'dld he~

get hlm~ ~r did' .th~ fox.' ••.•.?
. CorfH: Dh no, he got ·him ..... Yeh, h~ outroxeil

.him.

28. The Wonderrui Hunt·-...,

Along;slde the story of mos.qui toes flyinS off.

""'1 th a., l!'lrge kettle or some nth"'er', Obje.ct" t~~B Mijnchhau~...en·

tale- about the wonderful" hunt, ~y.pe ',890. ~e Luc\tY Shot.

is the mO,at 'popular tall tale 'in North American -t:t;'adl thin.

Althoull;h .:th~· g.ame killed by the' shot and the ensuing

· lu*y ~:cc1dents vary. the tale 1s' perhaps best ident1fied

by, :the oloslng episode, w1th ·.t.h·~ hu~ter ·thrown.in· the

• S1;-r'~am by the'kiC~ from-th~ gun g.e.t-ttlng rip ~:~ ·f1·n~ 'h,1a

bootsor'-panta ,full of, fish •.• This. episope is also. .

- clo. ned as.Ty,pe 1895. A Man Wad1ns; in Water Catohes'·

an Fish in his Boots. I"have colle.cted, a similar

v~rsion o'f thi'S' st~rY··in Kings. Oounty, and proof 'of It;
·popularity is the fa.~t that ~herw.()od, 1D. Tall··TaleD.·of'·
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the !'.art t1lll1!:8. pp. l' ani!. 21, prints two V&r1ari~8 ot. the

.,
..28; 1 \, ..

, '6/'0/70 ~"'-~: I...,

My b.r~ther ,said ~e wen~' hunti.~g·here when 'h~, was

8 young feller, and there wa~: a, his ammunition. was

pretty ~c~rce. Arld\n th~m da.is ~h1!1 dldn'.t have', hl!'

just had one shell 91" bul.1et. He" tramRed around prett1 .~

beAr all day snd he hadn I t~, ~ \ co~e Int~ t~e 8f~~OOD'
sDli he WaS getting pretty·.anxlou9 :to get some. game and"

he ~h~dnI t. seen very ~uCh I !loDd 1?-e" .come .to.this broo.k :Ji.~d: .
~ . .-

he .loo~ed 6.71"088 on t,he other side at the, ~ro-ok and ~here .

: was "a big bear over there, and about that time he loo~ed'

)u's~' abov.e and' there wa's,!l .de,e.r,. 'and ",he commenced tel

.. figure out' how he gonna ge,t- the bo.th or' t~em 'Ill th the

::t;~~ s~ot. ,So ~ "ther~ ~e.P'P~~~d to"_ ~~". ~ ~1~ ·shu:\, st~n~"~n ..-

'.. '. ~he mlddie ot" th~ brook, s"~ he, f1~u~ed 1f .he :aimed "at

that he'd spl1,t the bU11et and ~o he'd g~t.lem .b~~h.

'}
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. So he got this old blunderbuster up. and aimed' ·~t th'e . -
'-,' .' . .. -.'

stone a.nd pu~l~e~, ~he t.I1:g~er. a~d 'when he:"dl.d the. kiCk,

~~~~ g.un klC~,ed ,~fe.t~y· hes'v.y and k1~ked h~ ~~~_ .1~ the

broO'k, an~r when he go.t 'out he looked and 'the deer ....as
. -'.r ~ . •

.d"l!'ad ",the"re .an~tl1e bear•••• "And he: had his hlp pockets.

i~ll of~rou-l.· (gr~nil.lng) . So he done all right ,W{th·· •• /''t'.'

1'a~lman: Th~tls uEftng your.Shot to~thp. ,best

. advantag'e,.'.I .,guess.

OaTfUi. Db,yeh." He got 'all. that was 'in that i'ead":
. ,.;

, 29. Piggyback De,er

. Bob Cb~fll told this st;ry he heard from lita

brother' JOhn, dlrec'tly followln~' the spl1 t bUl"let tale.

N9. par:al1~ls !or tl:tl~ .story ha~e' been found 'In the ..

11t~ra·ture'l. The. clos~st motH ~or ih~"tale,1S X1234*(b).:

/

29.1

6/'0/70

Bat'h"e told me, about a woun~d.'deer b!l9k. h~re tn'
," ," .-: . . I .,,'"' •

•.th1sRrase~'s o!Ch~rd. P1;:as.er .had g.~ orcha~:i!: up, st,a.~

.' Fl'as'e.r~ And 'he add' he '~eJ1.t bQ.ck. there ,and: they"'~. a:.

r t~o dceer th~:ce' and he' CC?Uld 'only, get.a .shoot"at th.e.,~~e

'd'eer,. and' he fired "a't .~at ,but h~. only. wounded 1 t. ;nd~.

they bo~h took.ciff. 'A.n~ .~'~ ,ws's ju~t back' 1n }he. woodS

a' nt'tle waf~ When','he ';~8"tra111ng thf!~ and he·'found

the 'track; b'ut'oD,e trac~ had .le.~t a~d th~1'e :wa~·.only jme... ;

.:.~.
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_·tr~~k,. 'a'nd~~'-" e the buck deer .had ~kneele:' down. 363
• 0, e"seen~

on 'his front krte~s. "He ~ouldn't figure what w:a.s the.

matter" but be "fQd.lowed 1 t up over the loountall:t"'and when

he gO~ p.p on to.p 9,f the mountain .B.nd fou,n,d, L:~' level

again.., why he .found. he 'seen where this. doe deer jumped
," .. \' ",

"off; was walklng...,B;ong wUh "the" ot~-er, .one. He f1gure~

that the bUck mus~lve kneeied d9lffi and took thl'B .doe'lon

.his back, Bnd l~~~ed him (her) up'over the sl~e. of the"

moupta~n and'"heiifed h'lm (her) 6100$0

.....
Agaln. no parallels-are to be io~nd for thj!~

tale', .though it come~. Clot!e~; in g-plrlt to X1796.~.2.•

Lle: man runs' as fast ,or .r~·ster ·than.bullet. Here,

ho\·:ever',the.emphasis is on a w;ak ~un rather th~n on

a SIOW~bUllet or a f~~t 'm~n. so·t,he pro,per .classification,

foX; the story is Xtt21.8*. Lie:' lll-i~cellaneous gun motifs: <

Thj, tall ta.le·most like ~hiS story ·that·'has be'en' COI~ec,te~

"i"

..
't'e'Peat~dlY cou;hed o';1t bullets shot at it untll the

hunter- was 'out' of ·ammunition. 'The ~oos'e th~n" walked

"away nopChll'lant1;.· -This ,Scott{'Ba'Y'J..stor:( -'~ay: be: a varilln~. '. . ~ ~

of 'tfle .presen.~ tale and >may also have orll1;lnated w~t~ ,'Ii

. ". J:ohn C'o·ff1:~. Another tei'llng. Df the ·s;tory, here 1s

iri~luded tn.,Ohapter:, V, p. 143.'
'J, '

~' ,

\...
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3?~ ..': / .
6/'0/76.

P, _ ~" J

He h'~d' an old thlrty-el,ll;ht :fifty-ftve Winches.ter, . .

r:1f1.e and'he always 'claimed that she was weak or didn't

have enou_~h ,p'o,wer. He went in one day the~e. huntln; and

he 'come back out and he saId that he came to a gr':'t '

b1~ .c;'" moo'sel~Yl_np; down", and he h~d six Sh'ot '1~ the

~agaZlne ,and: he s"tarted ~n and he r.lr.ed six gliO·~'-8t.her~.

And n,rter a whiie ,sh,e got up ,and str,etctted kind, of 8I)P

walke~ !i'Way. ,lnd he" went over and the six bunets was.

laying there In. the bed Where she'd got 'up, flattened

out, but" her hide was 9.0 tough tha~. they wou1.dn·'~

'penetrate into l.t and~he .never~go.t her. ~o I guess she •

.she coul'dn't have had much. po~er. .(grlrt.n~nR;).

31. Frying Doughnuts In' Bear .Fat

The en~'rng to, t,hl~ story, told. in a natU:r~1. .' . '.

s~t'tln~, would p·robe.bty be m~re grnp~l? Instead c;Jf

, th~ fat dZ:1P'P~ng·frpm't(l.e,bear's. "s,tomach." 'or fro~, an

anato~lcally unspecified place, ,it· ,wouiddrlP ,f11Om lis

lIaas." o-r\ ~.aasho~e" o;r lI~unj;!hol~." This la":".t~· -be expec.~rd
b.ecalis.~ .~he ~eneral. motif ,. %"·24'.- ,L\e: the hunter catcl1'e's

'~r' kills game :~);y hl!ljlentous o~ unorthodox meth?d', 'lnc;t.ul(es

many of the ~bsce~e or s,catologlca~ ,tail 'tales ln,

. trB.al tlon. 'Other'motifs for the 'prE'sent tale' are
. -' p .

11221. Lies a.bou~ bea·rs,. and·Xl005. Lie: 'remarltable cook. '•.

.,
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OO.ffll ~1vea thiS 'descrlPUon of how .his· brot~er :

g~t -the s~orl: '~'MY-broth~<: John "tOld· that,,' He' was bac~

,there-. He"'WOr.l{~d back 1n the woods there. He had a

cabin and camp 'back. there one ~lnter and he 'Chop~ed anq

h1s' 'ife st~y·.J' 1» the. cobln•.And~" come out ." th thie.. .
story 1n ,the s_pring, 90 r don't "know. whetlTl!'i' (it's true

or nnt but) th!it',S where it come from_thouglJ.. tl
• :C'offli's ,

'<~on Bo'Jby ru~r~her' explalned',. IlTt}.at was .another o.~e he

liked to te.ll a lot. 'Every sprlnl3 Whe~ "Jack 'came over"'

he'd tell me that 'one. 'The b"e,s1'.. came and she put,'the

kids out the,lt_inll'ow. Yeh."

31.1 .

2/17/70 (~9.11ectors: Sh~·ffield. Legge) ·.'.·"t\
There,was 'a familY' over 1n l'arrSbor~'; 1n baclt" ot

. Parrsboro" there. 8n'd the ya,! th€y -tell· me th!tt~ the'!

'l~ved "in~. "J-og. c!bln~*~aek in t~e 'woods. A.nd this womanrs. .
husbano and h'H. 'son left out"for ·the ~o~·s in the mO~l~g

Ilnd aft'er ;they gone' a ''''hUe,- the little girl -- proved

,Sh'~'was ·in the cAn __ she loc~e'd and thts big '~~ar,
,was look~ng"in through the:door~' She (the voma:~) .pu~

the 11 ttle girl out'. throu~h the.·win~o,,!,'-.:she ~id -to go

for ~er husband. When lie came baclc;, ~hy. the bear was·

ja:tllled In- th~'. dO'~r ,an~ she ~tu.cJC:: the hot' poker down 1 ts

throat. and 'he had a pan' 'under 1 ts stomach CAtching the

fat and she W:S~'f~~;ri'g dC~gh~'llits; '.'
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5/17/70'

.l.... .•

·thl:u:r; about-,a 'be,ar getting" jammed ln' adoor~

Coffil. Oh y'h. huh. It was ov,r up back or. :. <; '.
"" Parr~boro there on the. Lrnn"Mountaln so':newher.es •. A:. man "~

took his \ fa!lltl:r" ~ack there and' he J:ad s' log' ca'bin back

there, and he was ,cut~,+ng wood uP. ln, the woods ,there, '

and hts Wife', af.ter. ,he went to the woods 1n the m~rntng-.

,~nd they had one young' boy., He, at ,wE;nt'to th.e W,OOd8

and 'af~er :h~ ''lent. why. ;3he loo'ksd .out and h~~~is this

~'ear l~o.k:i.n~ 1~' thl'! 'door," 90 she d~mp'ep the' bOY' out the

wlnd~w snd' told him to' t-un and get his father,'and, she,
t' .. , '.

away he'went.:, ·A.nd When .. a,.~ w,hen",her.-husbs'l).d" come bac~ to.

the ·cabin, wh~, she ha"d him .1.smined 1n -the ,door and ,she

S,h?Ved" ~l\~ .~o~cr d~wn .his .throat a'nd sh.c wa.s rrY1,n~

qOl.1ghnuts w!.tt:L the fa't. ;

. , .
32. Wife Ttai.I1e'd as 'Ox'.. . '",' ',.', :.. ' .~.., .

"Sever:al moti~s aPIlly :1(0 this story I, 562 •.Q.01,tl:···..

husbaJJd; 5410. Persecuted .,He; X94:0.• ,Lle: pe~so"n ·of.
,.. , . '. \ ~ ..

remarlrable strength; a~d :Q285. Oruelty punished.'· Motif-
.. " . \ , '.

'. J20B1'1'3. Fool. e-x:cha'nses wlf.e With. ox, wpuld seem to re~er

to thiS tal~: but the marf here. 19 ,?~t' deplcted:'a-s a .

'. f.ool •. 'a:nd ~?e empha

·m1~ta:'.{en 1.den 1iy. a

1n th1s mot1'f 1s a case or.
t't!'e ~an ,t,p't-nk1n-g' that 1.;19 w1fe·.!!!

i'.

r'":\ ..'
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the·ox. N~ pa.'rall.el; ,to this tal1' tale 'have.b-een·
" '. '. 9'"

. reporte~, elsew~ere:. alt~~Ugh in 'h.e. past '1 -: h1l:s '~ot ~een

uncommon for people to work alonl3~lde or in place of
. .

draft ~nima.io in ·'tl:rieg" 0'£ need' or,'hardship. ~erhaps

-the closest 1~ sP1t·~t to th.e pre~en;~; 8'tOr; 113 lIi.o~lf
X177~*(a). :B~V hi tChed "to plow wi th"~~I'Se shies at 'Piece

of '~~Y1!lIlPaper, runs 6ft:" with horse and plow, . S:~e also

\. J2013(.b).

32.1

5/17/70

But' ,:l:h:ey: w~s' tell:i.n~' ~/~ .'story when, I, jofa~ "'ust

a '11 ttle felle~.' s.omebody. and I don I t kno~ -who 1 twas, ' .
.~ ... . ,\.~

• (libou1;,). I·.'guess 'It.\~~ a true s,tory ~owev~~f~_,.There

~a~ a. feller ·so·mewlier~ up..('the \valley here alo~' towards

the 'mountain. He was ou't of wo?d"snd a:t that cttme he, had

no," team' .:or .anythfng, s.o -he 1II.a~~ a shol'lt·.;roke ,and, ~e ~<, (

hooked hl~ wtfe and made a b.~.g. one 'of 'those ,lon'g' Sle,ds,. . . " . .~.. ~~. , .".
and he Y,o~e_d, her: up, a:n~ started' hll.ul1n,g, ~\o.m:wood doW?!

.from tbe·mounta.ill.•.He-'got" alon~ an.' r\6ht. :ror tiio or

three ,dais, but he, she was going 80 well',after he g,o~

h~r tou~hened.up though t.h,a.t h-e., a, thou03'h1~ h~ might .as

~ell.,.jum'p on.:~'~d.. ride, 'so. h~, jumped,on a'l~ad of wood:'and

to'~k ·torlding. But' the women got after him 'and they had
, .

h'i~"ari-:~'st~d f~,r/·forj-a,- "crue;L.1z1rig .hts. wi'fe by: jumping

·on th~ sle~·".l;lnd\~~e~ :~ou~~'-~~m: o~er i~' the .,pe,e.c~r . ,But

.,:',

.....

"
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I never "found""OUt w~o that ,,,,as. They np.ver d1d tell me,>
.who it was S'O I don't kn,?w, \

, .
:53. Harvest1.ng Wood

THis tale,t. in the" telling, foll~wed the 'Pl"evloua

.. ot\e after a"pause of a few seconda-,·8p.d: 1s .told spout the

s~me anonymou's ,man who ~ralned. his w'lfe. to' hail! ,wood.•
.'-,

. i"to 1s :the bis',!; ~f t~e ta.~l tll1es .. ~n:~,~.he coliectlon and

th,e 'last ..at those that· B~l?\COffll .15ar~~~·Ir"!>m hi.S ·.~ro~her

John.~ Al"though" :hls.1s' a ,tall- tale, it too has an._,

~ff1n~ ty to the. f?o~ tale. The anonymous man, deg~He

~s Clev.erness,.).l1-ngl~B.,what.he set ,out t~ do.: N~lther:'

this story nor the previous one'· could be' told 'very well"
t " , ' ' ,

~n the firs,t ~er.son because the hum~r IS, based, on ~O:l1Sh '-\ .....

~10~ by the ·piQ.tagonlst. MotIf x~oe1-.:*.",Ll.er remarkable~.J. .

l~ng methods •. com,es alos,est ,to 'degcrtbtng ~~t's one,

yet ·a.~1 thp.' '~ai~s listed. und~r ~hls 'motif' I~.. the~~hman

1ndex a:re~raq] B,unyan\ stbr1es· frOID wr1t~en rather .than
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.oral sources •. No specific motifs ~9.n, be found for. the

m~'n's foolish "'!!lethod .ot getting ~OR8 ~mountaln.

J2050. Ab~urd 8ho.rt-sle:hted~e881.1s a. /erieral m"ottf :r:~i:.:..
this aspect of the starr ~ ,

"'3.1

5/17/79
"But the next winter. why "he had .to f1'nd. out some

other way -or getting ,his 'wood' down, BO he went up in the

f'~Jl..an4 he to?k·e. ju'nk ~f c'ha~'n"~p and h~}.~U~lt'9. '"raft

and chained 1t to a tree up there" at the top of th"e
"'09- ' -

.m~unt~ln •.. And he' chopped p.r~t,.~.near BT~ winter, :~d

. ~o:w~.rd!, spring h.e -cut :the .damn tree down ,and let the

r.a~t' gQ~ And it .co~e dawn 'th~ough a ~ell~er.'f} 'orchard·

there and took three rowa of apple 1'~eea 'out. ·.(~huCkl1ng)

'\"'i' .. .•. .
. ' .'. Other Folktales.

Coly rOur,r'dl'1~n31 dlkt.l.. oo,{ected fr·om. . .

Qoff11'"e.re .not g8a'~d b~· exagg;erat10.n

l11usirates the" e.~el1t to Wh1ch 'Cbff ~ 8S';

"remember other humorous iOlo-~~"..,..-=

beyo~d' exaggerai10n. hum r

pO.pular for a long time a

especially 'older- men and

~ ..



\
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the ollttcene ~o .those based on 'clever. puns,. are to.la· by.. "

a~l a~e8'; ,Pool 't"alea s.re'~ot unc-~mmon,,.-and shagF;Y dog.

Btor~e9 and riddle-jokes are -populFlr among ~oung p~~ple.

370

. '

~Jo1cesand anecdotesaboutmtnlSters l'ihd priests are ,often"

. told', particularly by th~~"mlnlstera 'and' the prle;at's and

'the' BottY.e church. members. 22 ,.lnd .mor~ prevale~t ~han all

" 'or" .these humorous, fo'lktalea Bre the :leg~nds and beH.et

:::::.~a:::t::.:u:::::::~:u::::O:::::.:b:::,::a:~:::ur., ).
a:nd th_e'l1ke~:2, These: believed stories, li:owever. are' n~t

,part of the storytelling trad.ltlon as 4)\! 1-s 'defined in ~he
". -".

221"or example. Erne~t "r.. 'Ea ton, of ~pp~~, Canard-~'
Klnl!:s County. has 1cept a small noteb,ook of ~oke and anec
dote motifs for the p'ast .fifty years. Ea.ch \time he -hears
a storY' that h~ wants to remember and tell, he wrItes 1n

~:~~~t.~~~~~':~:e~eI~e~afi,:h~a~:~~~'P:~~~I::~\\:~~n~~~unt_
; Ing the nuts In cemetery." The stories in, Mr.' Eaton's".. ~~;~~~~~,:nc~~:~c:~~:~~e:r~fj~~;, ~:~~~~ ~~l~~:~~c~~~

. ~ Scotsmen, jokes ahout ministers l:tnd prles:ts,~·many of whioh
hE! 'has 'learned fr.om clergymen, and jokeS abou~ colored
peopl'e•. This la;f:ter category 1s now- of.f",liml!9 b.eC"s.use,_
of his and other people:'a a:w:areneSs of the derogatory"
Impl1ca~f.on9 Qfsome '9f: thes.e -stories,. A~ notebook H.ke
Mr. Eaton's offers an interestlng,perllonal'v~ewrjf stories
and .siorxtell1ng over the pi1s~' fifty years .. '~Mr\..:Eaton,
e-x:p.lain·s,', th.e kind of stortes that are told has n.at .
chan!!:ed noticeabl);" •.but the places and ,occ.~sion for _
~le.1su:r'ely·stodtel.l1ng have dW,lndled s,omewhat. ' Mr •. Ea..ton's
atUtudes :toward stories an~ storytelling will be ..oon-,
sid·ered. briefly ('tn Ohapter-a . vr:t an~.~VIII. , "t '

1,957)", f:;s:e'r~:~~e~~:~i~:~:~~~;~~~~:~ o;~~~:, ~~~~~~to,
" ~~~:~~:t~~~lb;~;~~m::~~~;!6~~kl~~Swg~~~t;~e_s,~s;~l~~ap,
~n. ;;:;;: and La",n~ frcm Ncrtnom K1n:., Ccunty, pp. 10::130,

Ie-<\ ~

',' .

fl·
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present work. !fhe1:'ll111'be'd19c~ssedin"the final' section.:

?f ~hls. chap"ter.

or the tour non-;tall fo~\tale8 collecte~. three

are directly or IndlreCtly~lrel~ted. to. the 'tAli :tales l.n

. Coffil's repertoire. The catch tale rs told in: the first

pe~~on, -and, "l1lce the tS;l tal e .in som~; 51 tuatt-ons·.. 1. t" r~

,:~ tOlP.~·C\1,001 the 11stener. 'Similarly; ,the fool' tale·1.9 ",

made ';p~l.flC. b;" ~elns .~Olc1 ~n th'e i~'r9t .pe'rson •. It was,

we ·ar.~ .tol~., CoUil's"'0Wl?- experience wlth.~a foo,11sh

per90n, and ~eeaUBe'of this personrll framework wi,thin

,"which he ,sets the t.rscll tlona~ tale, the punch 11ne to

this story catches "the listener by ·surprts.e. ; Rather
. - .... . '.' ':t .'

than the groan tha t would normally greet the punch l1ne.

the l1st~ner l~U~hS•. The ane~dote about the cross·eyed

.ma.n and the near.-Sl·ghhd man, though obViouSli trad~t1onal.

is told spectftetHly about two old-ti!llers' from Parrsboro,

one oC "'ho~ was "kind ~f an ugl.y ol.d" feller. It qoffU

lel.lrned. the story Crall his .brother John, frolll lIhom,he"

'&.l!l'O. of cou'rae. acquired msTJ,Y t'all h.les. :

" . Th,e. 1a9\ of .these f0l.!r folktal~s, pretty much

speaks fO~O/selr 1n indicating hO'll CoHn has 8elect~d

from tra.iU 10n only humor of exagaera ti.on t.o tell and t.o

create. nowl~g that Pat and 'f.1'lke storlJs and other

fool tal[ about Irishmen had been and ~/t1l1 are. popular.I _ .

. '- ' , '\,,'
;.

0" /.

.{

"
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in Nova.. Sc.~tla ~nd R:1ii.'gs-~~unty,'24· '1 'ask d ~o:rfll 'i~ he

ever.heard or told an'y (If these stories. 'I have,heard

Borne stories about that," 'he satd. "There as a'lot of

stories about.. that." But he never t..old t ese stories ...

Irhey were'fun·.to listen to, and .he laughed at the punch

l.tne of' s"good r~iShman,jOke'11ke,th'~.nextm~~.~b~t th~

ato!'1es" did not ie~d' themselyes to :firat. person' narration
.' '

so he never remembered',~.hem\ to t'ell h1mself~ III Perhaps'

b eoaus'e' such stori Ss lac)<:ed the gUi s e. of r·ea.119m, t)ley:

lacked the substance needed' to create a vivfd p1cture"

in the mind.

3~. .Pedalling Her Beh1nd

When I ;e·turned tp ·the. are,a tn- early August',

'1972, r 'first saw BO~':Cqffu,the,'day. arter'we m~ved tnt~

. the house we rente'd. I W.ll.S. walking hom~, from the 'store

with ,8 SttCk .of gro~ertes when I··BIlw .him ,on the roo.f o£

his house, replattng 1008e 8ninr.:~e!3. ··It ,was very windy.

and we had dlfrtcul ty 'hearing 'each oth~r during the

. . 24For B g-ood 'samPle o.f" Irishman and Pat and'Mikestori es, from Nova scotia., coll e~ted . primarily from\.Negr"o
informants, see Arthur Au:"f "Fau~et, Folklore from Nova
Scotia. MemoirB. of, the Am.erican Folklore SO?1ety Vol.·

''lXfV1New Yorkj ,19:31.), pp. 52-67.1 • •.\ ~ . ,
,J

".' .'

i
·1
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several:~l111es 'in the area aDlL~ne of the iew.mos·t popular

and w:1'~esp.read- tall t~les in .~ra.'i~radltlon~•. '1'hlS' was

J;lo"t. to be the. cllse,.although-I d1.d' later COl·l~.C1: "Q

Scotts Bay vers!9,n.
t
p£ the 'tue·attributed to John. Cof;f1;t •.;.

h • . •

79ff!1 h"nd not kn~1m ....hen... I w~~ returning to the

E!-r-ea to" complete It!y. w:ork with him and "had' no idea I 'would

be liVing ~nlY Q. quarter mile up tb.e road", ·W"" ex-chaneed

plea~antrles; and then·r shouted :throUgh, the wind 10"0

him, -91 ttine nea~ the tqp of his roof, "Got any new

stories?" He .~oliered.baCkt "Uo, :not -v:ery many. But ••• "

And then' he realized that'r COUl~ ba;:~J.Y hear him a~ a
. . - t"".,- ':

,l.' gU:'Jt of wind rushed by, ~o. he sh1.nned'do.wn from·his,

p.er,ch·to the oroof on the front ~e~da~ The comic

. absurdl,ty of a storytell.er p~lding ,fort~.from· atop a 'ro~f'

.1,n B.thirt)- mile wind W"a~ appar.en;- to neither of us, but_

wliat was apparent t~ him was that.f1rst, we could not

h.ca~ eaa,h other vert >w,el,l,,-an~ 'second, that' th~ s~ory

he w~s a.bout to tell was 911ghtly rff!l~ueJ "kind ~f':'a,

dirty one.-"':and- if, the 'find ~uil,d'e~~~\u~t he -didn't

want to be heara b:r~ Einyone·-~lse. sh:~~'t1ng a d~rty s~or:r

from th,e t~p '0'£ hls.roof, 'at"the top of his voice. A

:f1d4ler' on' ~~c TOor' risks n~ emban-assment' that his
~ \ j '. ' •

must'c ,_might .fall' on' the wrc:nt ears; a ':,storyteller o~

thoe"-roof 'doeS face th~t riS:k~~ BeSl'des'~ °the story' he
.. . " ..... !'.'I:"",~~ " ' ..

. W;S .l\bo.u1; to tell,.8. Catch tale, r.goouti".ed verbal inter-

8;,cil0n ~etween, "telier :~nd·113tener., The precise timing

~, .
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-:an-d 'casual,' fae'tual na.r.r~t1o::rCne·l1',dedr,to 's'et the--i1stener'

up' i~'r th~, punch, Une could' not. suc:oe.eii ve:ry, we{l ~f'
:,the telll~~ was ~o~ be a !3hoUtins" matc~. '. ~d "catChn:·.·~.~

. he dld~ We~o.th laughedwhen.he-r'ini8tJ.ed the Sto~1."'

"Catch tales ~re cias~1:(led unaer Type 220Q·'and

mo~lf' Z13. I '_hS;ve' ~ou:n'd no p~ra:i).el~ '~O'r thl.s story bui
- 1 t ~~ppear~~ to be -tr~,dl tl(a~l.~l. 00£,£11 tn~y hll;ve llear~ i.t
recen~l.y 'or it mlettt even.118ve occurred as he-·.~xplalns,

it in the. story,." non~thcle8s'. the .formula !dr this, .type _

of' .t:ol~taie ls' tradl tiona.l: th.c l1st~er'1~' forc'cd :to'
Q,sk -s, ~artlcular,que~t1on or make a ·spe~lf1c comment, to

~} WhlC~ the. !eller ~et~rns: ~ rldl~ulous ans~.c:rt often :wl tll

the humor of the ~n8w.er- base1 on:a pun, ;.8S 1n the pres~nt

storY'.

34.1 ,\ ..

B/B/72

~..

~T~il~~:t:.~:Got ii~y, f,e.~ :,5:torl es,,? >

/?of'fll:.,.N'o, not very many. But· ••• (at this,p.o1!tt '.',

he .shinned down; the ro~i. ~o the :~dge _of' the '~oof ai'the'.''':.

front' por'6h: This ·:.tOOk :~bO~~ .f1heeri' sec~rid~.} Ther'e 1s
. ..... . . -' " ~- .

one ._~ C~~~d' :te'~.~, you; , j,t's, ~lnd of at"d(-rij~ one.' a: .~,lrtY:,. ,.'

. story. This hapnened just the oth.e~- daY>-U!t!:.l·er ~old '~fil<

~e' about,"thls fourteen yellr old e;1rJ.',.ln to Kimiville, I
, ..'.: - ,,' ,.

and Bh:' 'w~~" just, fou~teel!-."but 'was pedalling' he;~ ,beh1~o/. ,

·all: aroun,d' town.. He aSke,d me' wh~t ! would do, if" that'"

I.,
"".
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-'WaS my "daugh.te.r; He dldn 't- knQw what "to do. .W.ell,

(Ch~~kl~'~) I"' to~d him.", '~. ..-

T: Well, what d14 yOil. tell hltn? j ~
'01 ~"'el).,n.owf you-tel"l ~e~ 'what ~uld you 0'0 If~

th!J: was your girl? :';.,

:'l'.i I .gu·ess _tid 'a~ ,~east· giVe her ·a~-.go,od t~lkl~g~..

. . . to.

.,

. ~'

:) ',--
, .

0: ~fell•. -i B:~ld ,i:"d(~~ke h~'r damn'biCYCle/away
. ,.f ..... •

{rom '.~er _ll.nd ge1l1t~ Then:she wouldn'J; ." (laughter),

" 35. Wb:irig~Way Mo~s~ . . , •

?\ The folklorist would olassify this is a 1'00([1 tala'~

'gr U1.~.mSkUl~ story•. , App~~cabJ.e ·mot1~a., ar'~ J2210. _Lo~i'~~l
. a'bSU~dl t_y~ based u'p~n :AA\taln fal'~'e assu~t:tlcina, a~d.', ,.

J2100•.Th'c',~asy problem me'de 'hard. BfH~-aH~e Ooff1f ~ens.

","this. in 't~~ fl~gt p~rson, as his !,!xper'lE!nC~:~t funct~()n,s:'

rouch l1ke·a tall tai·e'l .the se~~'~n8 1~· real1sttc and

~~'ue\fable:~and not· unt;1. the pun~h ii.ne does t~~·-l1steZ\.~r <

k~tlW-:1;ha.~~:hC, ~a~8 :be~n. ae~t up a~d,tnk¥.,In ~h"'~an~er;
't,he ·~tory·f,unct1,on8 as-'~ oat.Ch· tare,~hd.'aa. :~he tal;t tale.

-, d~'eG i'n c;;rtai~ ~torYtelll~~ ~~n~exts .. <;fhe~',:i ;r.eml~d·ed '; .
. .' ".., ',,' .' :.. \' .", I: ".' ,_ .'
'CorfU· o,t tl(J-s story t~.re~ J:'.e~I1I after ~t, w~a 'recoraed,

,he onl;- reme!!l.bered t't .~a.gUeIY' afte~ ·I ·t·old. ~the, e~t1-re 'j.' .. '. :., :...... r.
tale, Ii good 1ndlcat1pn th.at' th1._~,~.ls 'not· an·<~ctlve part

,./
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,~5.1 .;

· ,2/11/10. (Coll·ect~rB~~·.5.heffield, Letge)

t was up in the" woods huntl~g D,ver' in", OUmberI"and

C~unty. ·I.c~m~ _~p on, a fel;.ler ~ho /:!bot" a moose.. l~He...\·· :..

~as trying 'to liauI' 1t out by the tall; caught it In' a

snag:; .n~d·~rOk~ its "tal,{'Off\. And I asked hlm·Wh'y;h-e~·
• <' dld~lt take ~'t' bY' the, horns, B;1d haul -i. t o11t•. He ~~~tl

• .,. <:,r- ( .'." '

",r wns~.'t~ go1n.g pt~,at ,~:Y<:~'i , .:....-
....., . 36.~ "Orosll~Eyed)lanl'andNear-Slgh1;ed' ~n' .'
, .0 ',';': T~~; :':xit>.sfl,rs~ :to,~ dU;,i~g.~,~~t.?~,~W ,',
.'.~~.SSl.?~i;.•when a6·~9.1 liaa.;~e~Pla1'hln.s ;h~.t all'_f~l1'O;s h.a~.e .. ·.

~\thelr' s.t~\r~~·e~.~,~.r,~ •. ··~s .h~_ ~S~.1d•.~fh?~el s ',\l~~.S. ~oIJi~~.~d.i
\to telL II. By his' t-eil;ng;,thls Ipeal' ~necdote~.'~hi'Ch;h~.

'.'~·~~vn'.~'d'·n-om',~~~~~b);.ot.~:I:'JOh~~ 'he i~?r~'tlr' .~~~~ed. t~~~
ev~ry'\olfn "no,~ 'O~lY ~as' 1t5 ~t9r:ftel1Jl'rs'·,but·,.alSO its •

charactF'~s, abou~..'Who~ stories'"are.. '.told •• A"gen~ral ",'"
• "! ',' I .

Cl~SS11'.lca_:t~.o~ .t:?~ t.he~s'iorJ is:..~~2'Q. ~util'or o~ b~d -',"~ ~ _q,

· e~yesi!ljht.,· ~A,N;~'~dU~F?an,~: pa,r..allei' t~, t~ls stor~h~S. been:h

· repollte,d.: .Sr;e, Q68';'369.-'4',. Men;orlal 'Uillv.eral ~'y' of New~.(lund~ },.

QO'
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feilets·~,.and, .one ·~~s, c~ros~~~~ed'Bm{' the' ~ther' fellEir:was
',. _, '. 9 • ,", .. ; '. •

"just,'about bJ..lnd. -Jerome Lovely was one :f'eller's name -." ....",' , - ...". <', " '", .:-p.~!
and I forget,the" other one. They ~as"'gOlng-~ trip.. ..

:..:" <~:~~.':"\" .
.walkl~·across· t~e'rl~er 'IoIJ:1fin' 'the tide was:.out, a,nd one

:reiler I-a,n into .th~ '~";her' ~elier.. One ,fe~~er, he ~.turn~~

. 'around and :he \~a.~d; :'~h'hi't~,i'he he-lii·". he' sa:s,.I'I'~on'~

you l?ok where,you'.re, going'?,," '~d the o.ther feller" he .{

~urned a~p"'h~ ~ald.• "~th~'~d~ntt you' go .llhere~· y~til.rl;!
,looking?'" ·(~a.ughlng) _They' ~~lk'ed' right into each other.

37," lri~hma~ Sails' to America

T?e many jokes ~.bout the' ~ool1sh Irishman· an~

a"bo\l,t Pa:t and Milte have" neyer been olnssH)ed or eve~

, adequ~.telY ool1ec'~eil or, publ1shed,. thiS story oan only

o,e" .. ~i~en, the,B~UghJnan motU' j~621*: ~bices, ab'out, the, ·,IriSh.'

A~a: ',iMIe;' it cOJnl;!S, under, ~~~10~ Lo!d~al' absurdi tr .'

based upon certain false assumptions. Notable'in Oorri1's

:/~tl~·l1ng of ·the· ~.~ry-18' his ~su,e 'narration. Th1S 1s

. }.~,:J;;(p~ an ac.~1Ve'.P~l't 'of his, repertoire. /,

~,~;"\~t :, 37.1 .

I he~l'd Pat 'and: Mike wa's ,c'~ming ·.~cross the

A~l~nt~~" w~~mI.t; i t7' An.d·~' ~o. ,i:, '~ess th~t"~~S 'just

an I;rlshman coming a,crosB, and',he lfa~ ...coming to ~glan,d

(America)-. They mh'into a lot o'r th.is gr,e~n ~~aWE:;ed

on' the .water, acre~~'of 1 t. ~~dthis IriShman, .he ,~- rt
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might"ve been' Pat an~:.Mlk;, I, forget.now,-- anrway,.he

~ump·ed. right 'ov"erboard, ¥d .ll'h'~n'· ~c ;l'l'ent '~e a.ara t", • •

"Fare';'ye-well. old ~rela.nd,II he: sfilYs,: "~e~e',a. 'the l;re.en'

fields 0.£ J.mer~ca~·1 And he. he:'{ChU?'kllng)::was "SO anXI0~S'.

"·to'ge,t to America he jumped- o'te,rboa:r:d. "I-'v'e heard quite

a: lo~: b'ut, t- cail'.t rememb"er. I can I t remember,,! get so

i can't remem.b~r· ti:l~, g6~d; ~ 'forBet..some ~U.iPk· about· .

thfngs. It makes me feel siU:Pl'd i t90, t~.at 1'1.1 meet

• SO!l\~e'bOdy,.t~J- I .Joiow qUlt~ wei~ 8n:d ~h.en I c'an'.,t think

of' ,th~e -to save my neck." I can't. cal1~.~iem :tJy. name. l

4. Prf\C't1cal Jokes and, ,Tricks

Th:r~. part of the collection includes two story

cycles, 'one about the .praetl~al' jokes Bob Co!!ll... . '\
perpetrl!'t~d at the wqods' camp on Cape 1Ilomidon. and th~'

oth'erabout Oly~e SlIlith and the' tricks he ha1'l played

t~r'ous:hout hIs l;fe. '

'~,e practical 'joke has received 11tti~ atte~t~on ':....

from ,folkior~sts. probably bee'BUS,e Clf the extreme .eso,tetlc

nature of the tradit10h ,ln "speci~ic folk groups', and'·,tbe

'felT :co~lectors W~lO ~ave published texts o'f' PTB.cttcai,· "

-jOke storieS have failed to consider the rela.tionshiP

b~,tween ~he. e:tory' and, the 'e~e~t, it de.scr1.b~s.25 A dis-

pranks' a~~~:a~~~~;~~~~k::t.~~l:ii;~ N~~~~ete~~~\~~~icult
of access' 'because practical joke 0 ies are' never
~1d~ntlfied or indexed as B,uch. e onlY"exceptions to
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ouest.on,of this .. folklo~e· ·~\.~.e,..'~:~::h~~~i~or a~d""na;~ail v: ~
~nd 1 t.e .relat1on~hlp ·t-o the trick. -- ,tooUnr,- someone" for

peraon~l, mat~erl~l.'galP :ae' o~posed' to fooling sometute

f?r the .purpose.'of hav.lng" fun-.at ~hnt person ',9. exp.e"nse '--0

", 'w111 be Incl.u"de.d in 'the" 'int~oducij;lon to '~h~ cycle of '

Olyde Sm~th s~o.rles.•. First •. however, it: is. to C~ffll

an4 the .prank~ he Pla~ed "at' the' wo.;ds ~amp that ,we t~ril..

The l~oodsOamp Stories

OO.ffills woods camp stol\les ail date ·to the time
. "

. in the ear;LY 1~40'S when a saW' mllI, operated near the

base o:f Cape. 'Blomldon. Loggtne; for,. the mill was done in

the- woods atop Cape Blomiddn; extend{pi.seve:ral miles

this practice are r .•.Sheldon Posen, Michael Taft, and
Richard S. Tallman, Index to Hoosier Folklore Bulletin
(1942:'19*5) and Hoosler Folklore (1946-1950,), Folklore
Forum Bibl1o,graphic and Specie:·l Studies No. 10 (Bloomington,.
T'9"f)J,. :Where practical joke material 1s indexed ,!>oth as _ .
nar~tlve'and aa pranks' and prac~ica.l jokes, and Je:n '

~~~ro~u~~~~~a(~lwT~~r;~U~%8f. American Fol~lore: ~n.
• Perhaps the most notable incluslon ,of prank

\necdotes 'ls to be' found in Vance Randolph I s several
folk tal e call ections from the Ozarks.. ,See,' for example,
Randolph,· The !.ralkln Tu tie and Other Ozark Folk Tales
(New York, 19 • ract cal oke,ma ,erial. in , oumais
'is for' the. most 'part de-rived solely .from the traditions
of the, col.lege campus and the' army barracks. ~ For examples;

..see, Wayland D. Hand, nGol,ng to See 'the Widow'" Western' ,
Folklore, .XVII (195B), 275-276; Alfred, B. Rolll~ ,
"Oollege PolkIor'e, n New -lark. Folklore Quarterly, -XVII
('1.961), 163-173;. and AnonYIifous, "Scatological,Lore on
Campus," Journal of A.merican Folklore, LXXV (1962),
266-262.. nsa see' Brunvand, -The StudY' of Amerl.can
Folklore, pp. 233-?3S:" and J. Barre Toel1l:en~ .IiThe
Folklore of Academe," in ll!.!!., pp. 317-337•

. .
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to~a:rd ~dOtt-8 .Bar. .THe, old ·log.:-;1ng rQad.~be,t,{ccn t~e' t1)p

.It o"r, 't~c,: Cti.~e .. and Scotts '8~y 18 nl?w used by sno\flllobllers.

In;the''"~ln.ter. and. 3,S m"entloned in-the Ufe hlst~ry"
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a large: p~ovlnclal parl( on Cape Blomldon. opened in 1;he

~um!ller 0,£ -1973.

'Tl!:tes ohange"but ~he-storles remain. These four

.:srtnrl~s~ll.:con~ern l1~B·.or pra"c,t.lcal jokes. that Coffll

·~OJ.-~ !indo ~f1rrled out during" "the f~w w<niers. he spent

w'orltlnp; :!"""..t~e woods ,.and at the~ m1ll. As Couu said,
: "~f~:- ..; :::";';~.~. '._- '. ",

Intii;:.~¥1to~o b>l~p::J "They u.se.d .;.~ t.ell a'lot of th'e,!lI

8to!'1.P.9.~,. I'~~lnk them woods ca-mp~ was 'made; for it. ll

The '1ooA~ cam~ ~rOVlde"d' a' 'cone;enlal a-tmosphere ,for story

tel11n,g'-, ;.l.lfhg" and practl,cal j¢kl"(l~, esp,eclally for s'.

:JIan..\lho .~xcell ed in .these pa9~~mes,:~s' .~offll ~1~ and

does:, "~hnt was; good' time the,n. I~ had the b~ot. 'time of

my,'Ufe in there. There 'was lying 'going on there. Som~

· ~oOd lylqg."

. ~h~' 5 tor1'lIS" the~ lves, as folk narrS:,tives, are

person~~ 'exyerienl;e 'star es or m.emo,rates. ,They are'n?~,

it. should. be ~mPhasize"d; m rely. disjointed, lIits .,of .

remin1.s.cen~.e. Coffil has old them before; a~ the S:t9;'e',

."an~' a't other. J?laces' 'and 0 h.er'times when storles have

· 'been tol:3-.io. He has n?t t d thelli. as often., .how,ever, as!

· i,he tall. .ta.l,ris. The p actical jok~ stories are' well

structured,' .and illus rat,e the narrato'r's abi~1t1 to

o~gan1ze h1~,:~W'l1 expert nces aod relate the~ with humci:r -J



f ~
. ~o o't!'tp.rs. One styllSt1c, d eVlc~' 'tha t ,S epara te~ ,the

exceptional· storytell.er from lc.?ser' nar"ra-tprs is a

mnstp.rful' use of' dla1o~ue. S",,~h dtal<?Rue ts"in fu.l1

eV1d~nce in these tales •

.313;-- ll'ork.1ng, Hard' To Go Skating

This storr was told' to the fieldworker.,tw~c~~

and '~as recorde~. once. It ,was the -:first story rec'orded

in ,t~e 'interview: se.ssion of September 29 •. 1972~ and after

I _turned 'on the tape recorder' I flr~tasked f?r another

,woo'da camp ~tory (no. 40). Instead, CarrH toldthls
\ '.

story, about the t~me he fooled a oO-'i01'ker lI)to.- b~l,levln.g.

that 1f th~y work,ad hard'and .f1nlsh~d early, the woods

'bo.ss ~OUld ,l'e..t ~hem 'p;'o .1:e.skaUng • ~1~ 1~. somewhat

unusual as· a pr~ct1cal j~1ce 'st'ory because the entire
". ,,' , . ,

e~phaslS" in. ,Co ffU "s narration '1s .on the action rath'er·

t~an .on ~h(! man being foo1.ad and later renltzing it.

We ney/?r learn what his reaction w'a.a to beln~ fooled.

38. t

9/29/72

. "Tallman 1,: And you·.'scared son:eb.odY~,\fha. ~", you.

"'rod '~o~ebodY r1ght o~t1 ' " ' c/ '
c~iill:.r ·b.ett'e~ ·not •. I 'bett~r 'leave that oii~

..out. " r'll tell you ~bo\]t the felle!,; I told you', ·was'

'~'going skat1ng;~ He ilked. to, skate. p;etty !well', 1n th~re.

1n work1ng 1nth~:ca!l!-p. "He ,was driVing a.pair,'ot: cattle

"
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·f·--
'" ....

}B2

for iny" i~t~er-l~-le.w: ~:,~a~,h·er:-'.l'n,~l~W "w,as .~olng logging.

you know,. he was' cu'tting:the 10l;S and ,hau'Ung;l;hem in to
.' " ,'. ~

til'e ~~ll., !:Iis son.here.·,Oer:ald,;·,the"f~lier'that ,~orked

1n this place here,'weUhe .was In, tJ:ie.re,.too. He was.

1clnd of' a'woods bosS. Ari~"they, h,e had.s big pair of. ..,. .

.black '.cattle 'and' he hired: 'a f,eller .frpm Mod'ford way he!e

to :d'rive the 'cattle, and :he l"1kPo'd ·to.skate awful well.

R'e ·W8S all the time on the 'rin~ when he wilsnl't ln"the

woods.

t :w~sruahlng aro~nd ther~ one ~l;lY _before dinner.

sn,d he: come in, 8l}d lva,nted t't:! ~ow what ',I ~8S' ,rushing, for.
·"'.ell· 1 sa:rs,- llGerald, told .me tha,i 11" 'we ,~~rked.'l1-iird an.d [, C

got through, could.get th~ou''3h early. and get,s .gOOd· dsy'~

::::::::t~: a::~n:, f:::~
0
:::~C::n:et:::kB;: ::::::::g ",.',"

wh'ere .Oerald wa~ com1ngou.t~· And:he ·eome.:up. shovelled .,..) ..... , '

up abd~t 'tw~ntr bags of' s'~l.fd~~t· to take :,ba.ok and, put 'on .9:\~'~' "":,,
th.e h~.llS t:o: keep :he sled~':from runn1~ too hard ~heni2#J; .....

they loaded,•., And he (gr!:l:!!J come' ~v~r '.to, me,' and he

. says, IIWhat 1n ,the" hell. is' the' matter 'lf1 th, th1s f,eller

dr1v1ng the cattle?'~ He says, 1~1 me~'h1Jll going. bacle in

the W('J~dS 'r:unning the ~attl~>l Well :1: B~1d, iII'don!t

'~ow ,Il' 1 'says, liRe.' tnua't,'h~ve. felt he W:as- behind' or some-

.thinP'1 ,t~ ea.teh Up,. II" B,ut anY"':ay', he.:.Gerald, he '9hovelle,d ~

uP' .this sa....dust to' take' b·sek.in th~.\(oqds and he went .

over to the el1mp~
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And while:, he·."i.~,:·b~ak o~.er,~n t}1e an.m~1 th1s

~el~er aome ~ut Wl~h a load a)'ld'.he flied ihe load ~f logs

off, and he says. "I shouiil shdvel ;up' 80me' sawdust to
."

..take baCk, or, to, bed· ~he cattle _W\~h." . They was ,b~dding'.

th,e c~ttle in the. bSIm w1 ~h S,~WdU8t'. liell I says', .

(chUCkl1n~.> w'-~ll ~,says. IITh'~;el,s nb need to, sho.vel up

a:ny' sawdu~~~~' I, says', . -.'There' 5 lots ri8ht there;, II So

h~ '~u~'~l ed:·"'~h·•. aI].d ha~l~d the' ~a.wdust onto: tJ:l~' sleds and

took it all and put i.t in'the barn. And ,away ,he wim~,.

b~~k in the ....oods *

And' pretty' soon Gerald~ome out and Said'. ,','Where
" ,,",. -', ~ , .

in th~ he:l1 l d the s9.wdustgo?" .(chuckling) 1(sa1d,

".1 don't ,know, but~," I says. "I seen 'Crowelt g'e'ttlngsome

sawdust 1'or the bedding 1'or.,the·cattle"in the barn:" I

says'. ~nd he went ,over in the barn and,there's the saw",:,

.' dust~ ,So he got that out and put it on'another' team,

~took 1 t back; tnthe woods.

But a'nyway, h~ 'run the cattle .a.~l: 'daya.nd. h~

hauled ,all day. We wasn't ,,;o1D.g skating a;-tall. you

'know. ,(laughing) They got a lot.o! logs hauiedthat'

.day.' 'He worke~ 11ke a 8la.ve. But :the~ neV,,,,r'1l:nowed:

what in the he'll he was rushing so'much for till afte,:,.

,r told· him after wh,lle ~hi h.e was rushing•. But ,damn,_

f6011sh things 11ke that' wt],l. come to' me head. you' ,know.

BU~, I knoued he wanted t~ :go' skating bad.•;; He W"a~ a greB:t

f·~l:J.er ft;Jr gol:r:t-g skating.
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39. The Too,thless Saw

Durl.ng the s~s91~n when' the ifo?ds. camp' str-1e,S

were -recorded J this. story: dl~~ct.lY followed .th~ p~ecedlng

one without 'inter'ruptl~n or Com!D.ent 'from me', with onlY'

a pause of a few seooncis wh1le we laughed about the man

.~ho wor'ked hard so ~e could g~ -s~at1ng. Cofffl had

'to~d".llle th~sone' 'twfce' befO~I~'\ once Wh~~ I had use,d up .

all the ta'Oe,I had with.me, another tlmfi'!.when I had no",.

t .... recor;.r. 00;;11" re.~~,~ that triggered .the .ractic.,

joke in "this lnsta,nce was lntehted, only ag.asPur-of-th~

mom~nt tal~ '.::::;.• 'B.Ut ~hp. 'tale, lfa·s~:~?~.ed'upon and

resulted 1\1 the'-ipractical jo~e·and,. ulti!llately, in. this

prae~lcal 'oke stciry~ Por ,another humorous incident. .
based.o·n, the repart~e ,·between· CotfH 'and Mor'riS 'Porter,'

see C~apter ·V. p •. 203.

39.1

9/29/72
I

Then we' ,waa sBll'lng there. and the p'~OPll! ~th,at rul:l.

t~e mHl. ·1l1gelows, down here. they put ,8 new; 'S brand

new rotary sa'" on~, They put'it, on that mornlngi:aIl:d_

.. th1s mpl ~as running 'and they 'was aaw1nll;.· .and- ither'e w~s

an old feller name'of' Frank .\ieaver· down here. -'lnd 'he

come in'with Morris Por.ter. He was hauling .slab·~o.o.d

. fo~ a w~od p,He.. And,_ eVery morning .he' d 'come in, lie"d

ask me What was new and I'd .tell 'him, and. ~f. 1: go'~ Os
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chance Ild hol:er af'ore tie, did and ask hio: \f'~at was new,

,and; he"d tell m.e outside.

So. this morninp; h~ come'in a.nd he hollered "_..

Mr. Weaver wa~,on th'e sled w1th him -- a~d he'sald.

"\/hat's 7...~ thl. mornlng,,,'''Well,'' I a.ald, "qul,t. a 'lot

new thiJ 1IIornlne;." I 8ald, lIHel~. the 'thing h(iPP,en.ed,:"';'"

This feller driVing th~ mail here (!l9.!!)~ he 'was lugging

the lumber awa; from the, m111:' ~ut h~ says, l1ifhat

happened?\I "Well, II,' I ~says, "Norris. II I say.s·, "b,rouP,ht

a big c,rowbar around 'and'leans it' up agb th~t new

eaw."-.. I aa!s, "They sto.rtcd.the. mill ~nd, (laull:hln~') th~~.

clean·e:d eyery tooth out ofu1t." T1'i1s Weaver. he 'went :\'

rlr,ht lri and tal~'d to Jlm Bigelow•. He waa aawlng, 1,
:running the Saw, and they ·was 'sB¥ing then. He never

9~ld,.tI!1h yesl~ or !lehurn" to hi.m.-,but--he-ta1ked .·to-'hi-mall

'the wh1le they was loading'·up with those slabs. "

. ,. 'And they, went ott-. and ~hen' th~y come down from

. the top of the Cape. the mall driver was .down there,.;
. '

Noel Blinds drove ,the matI here then. And ~e was down

a-gat.herlng up the. mall, and W~aver go.t in With' h~m and

drove up as far as his place. And he told him l}lf6ut the
, ,I. /' •

(~aug;hin~), 'about this crowbar'~roppl,nB ,in :~',saw. ,.

And they had some re:Lat1ona here in Canning; the ,Blgelo~a .

did, Bo the mati driver wen'!; ·right t~, Canning. ,Of

couTse·. 'he seen one of 'em, and ,he se.id Bomething' about

~inlng the ,saw 'WIth a crow-b'ar. And at noon it was back
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down., and 'Bigelow's. wlf'ewal1ced clesr in there 10· the

'~lil to see what ·,It. had' (~) "to this saw,

So Ute:.:. they laugh about it no.W'. It was, re.ally.

I to.ld ':'·e~i:~,j'~~e. r' didn't' tell, • ein (expec"t1ng to f'~~l
:h~m).• ;~n_d."~e~~;er. if he'd -been smart, -he, W~B .gtand~ng

I
right there talking ,to the 99.wyer and there was -nothing

'wron~~i1th ttl!! s~w.- But th~ only "f ...ell er _~hat showed 81'1Y'

Bt,lp1 of ,madness, was Norris here, the" mal.l 4:r'lver. It

o was, you.t two ~eek9 the.re he wQUI.dn' to h~rdl~' speak.. It

'was:a hell of a thing to do., But Christ, 'tihey. wa~ all

_ lying, you know. every time. every chance they got they'd

He. But that's how qulc'k: that spread now, went rl~ht

to Cannlng'a'nd'rl~ht.back there by noon.

--~~~-·.-_·_-_----4~. 'Sca~ed Out of- t-he Woods
.':' -

All of the storles from the w009-s camp and SaW

mill', had been told to me previous to'when they were

recorded ~n September ,29, 1972'; in some.'c\B~9 r ha~·.-

heard them twice before. The trm,e between th~S~' enriier"

te1l1nll;B and vhen, they\,ere recorded, ho.... ever. 'was

sufficient. so th~t '00fi'11 was not"~s1mply tellihg a,bridged'

versl<;lns of the stories at the tape~ recorder. He told
. /

them ,to me while we sat on the en.cl.osed fron.t porch of

'. his house. watching the ti'de come in on a sunny S'e~tember

afternoon: a natural context. for colle'cting folklore,

to be s~re, and pre~t1 nBtur~l on any ac'count 1£ p!1e
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't~l1er 8p:d one l1stene.r ce:n be conald~red Ii- atorYtel~~ng

·~vcnt.Jrhe tap.e recorder. by this the, was ~n accept~d

end unobtrusive neutra.l partLelpant 1n our t~lk,; and the

relatlon8~lp -between the two. of 11s WQ9 more naturai than.

i ~ had been ,when I. n"r"st co.11 ected. tall tlillea from', Co.tfl1'.

~or thea'e reasons. the" practical ~oke ~torle8 p.erhaps

succeed" better 8S aesthetic entnle~ ,th'an do the. tall

tales', in08.t of which were re~orded In" 1970.

Like the previau!? siorn' this one c'oncludes w1 th. -' ". ,.'.: ... , ",'

an 's.fter-the-fact.. cOl!lment on what happened. ,Depending

on 'who ,comprised the 'aUdience, thl:fl cotlcluslon might or

might not ta'ke 1ts present rorm. ,Such stories do ae a

. rutF!, end w1th a 8U!1':ne.r!z~ng;comIlleri"t on the.event end the

8'?tore in"1 t." If .tol'd,.a~' 8 at6~1 of rem1nlscen~e w1 th
others ,present Who had'been parto! the event 1tself;

'this con~lusion would probably be In the, form of .c~nver- .

eaUon. lflth the others also. c'ornmeni1ng 8~d chucklin~•

.Told' to 'persons who had no' previous knowledge" of the

event -~- to folklore COli~ctor~., othe~ hOUS~'·~Is1t~rs.. . . . ..
o'tjh~r me~ dur1~~ t1mes".o:frest and 1;alk when h.e fished a.nd

7 :fre1gh ted on the Bay ~r Fu~dy and the Gulf· of Me;:~e :--

the crH:tclus1on ~0':lld b.e much 9.8 it 1:8 here.

'The 'p"ract1cal 30k~. ~n this ~ase roc~.ses. on a .

situation that was not' uncommon in"the' lumberwoods l

-the'des,ire or need to ac~re a. bad worker o).1t ·of the

woods, or .to ma!tl! lire 1;; the .woods so' difficult ror

'.

}

.~
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h1m t~at ~e !flll, :leav'e voiun~~~_Th~~_Oeffilsuc- :

~. ceeded l~"beyond que~t1on, although h1,S 1ntent 'was'more

to have ~n than ~ctU8l~Y .~o ,r.~ighten"~l~S ~'?-WOrker
1.n to leavlpg.

\ 9129/,72 ..

. Tallman I What ~as the C!De about t;:hns1"ng ,someone

.ciut of t.~e W~OdB'? You wou'ldn't ..hav;e':tq :men~'l~ any names.

'O"orfU: Well. there ,was Q. feller worklng'ln·

~herc ~nd he·was ,qu~te,qulet. He was, aw~i qUlet., And''';'

he was"all the" 't1~""e piCking ·hls l'ingernalls: And there

was a f.eiler 1"rom outside (the Immecha~t'e area) 1t(, there.

:atfd', eve~y once In: a w~lle hi~~ d saYSO~ethlng' .~lurry, to

h~m:. y·ou·knOW. And' t!':!'19'feller'd j~8t.~rln.' $0', apyway,

he was:, he was. out a-helPlng me' b-ro.... ·l:?gS out ·!l.t the.·

where tbe mlllwas'. A.n~ihey wasn't "run~lng: 'the "m'iil:at

tha i' tlme, b~t ....e ,'~aB br~wlng f.em all in. ~~o~~~::you ~~\(. ,~
to be'rello-dy.• , They dldtI't ha~.e·no, water ,to ru~·h'~r•. ~~.
he. wOUl'dn;I;~, h.e was 'rolllng. them ill croeswaNlfJ 'snd' ev'ery"

way. And'I'd_~ave to get 'em.15aCk ~n ~ sklds. ,He wa~

rio, re~11y. no help ·to me. And.Po~r.eDt Lyons,: he ,r,~..s
hauling 'l~:~s out ~f :the woo'~s. .

So ,1, ~11 the while he. 'w~"\ .,ack, in t~e :Wb?d~ [,cir

a.•load or 1017,9 t, got to· thl~\c.lng whlit, llf the' .hEill. how

I could 'get rld of ih~s't!fe11er.-, ~'o, I see~,Forreat

comlng out arid 1 t com'e to me. Attd when he got out there,. . ..... y,' .' . .... .
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.'Ju~~· standing: there ..~~t ting f~r the' 'i.6n.~·' of 'logs '.:
I asked :Forrp-st';' l 9~Y8:.··~1fhnt do you. thlti~·.of' thlR

f~ll~~ thnt 'sets ~n th~ bf!~ch '·a~d.:r!1ckfJ his 'f1n~f!rnf\lis·?i,-.

"Forre.f}t:s;Y.s;.- "'; ,don't lrnOw o.:' He .s.Ald,-"He's',a ha.r~,:.

fe"1ler to tell.a.nythinl5 abo~t." t1Wel~I,~I.~ 9nY'~t,""Illl"

tell 10u' wliat, i think. II I aaY~t> til, b~l1'eVe thn~ '~e'.d ; 11:.

shoot a man 1n a'mlnuh. 1I This ~el1~r.was standing th.~re,.

a~d he Yltlg",g·e.1§1ng'prp.tty tnterested too': (ChU~ldl~id.,

·d'ellt~,Forres·t, he~ed me Ol,1~ all lie could•• "Well,".
~e snid. "he ~cts q~f;~r.1I We'II'I S~Y9. IILO.O~." I aBrEU,'

,;! wou dn' t want him to ha've -any thing- 6~ 'm~. and ba..tch 'me'

Qutold thf\t camp dqor ,afte~ dark."1 And of co,~rse.'l'ite

~d, I didn't, th.1nk he. ·was going- to,'take 1~ oi:'

any thin_ • but. by Jesus •.the ne~t- morning: he 'ne~er :showe'd

\ uP~., I nt in" but to' 'the brow spon. as .I got me....break·-

fast and this feller never come out. Ail.~ at-;n"oon they.
• ~ t', . • i '

. told me he go't on the.Bleds.and w~n.t out.• 'And, the"'·

'f'e{ler that was gotng out.for,a: load' of tote·th.ere'wlth

th~ double ·t·eam. and oat!;! and stuff for the horses': he

w~ry<.out ~l~h him. -And when he c~me.b~C~he told me t~at,

he .'a'~k~d him U:he thOUgtt' that' this feller lolou1d 'ShOO~

s; ft"s~carod·"hl'.rl~ht:oyt o'f the' WO'?d~. ~~,'_e;ot ~~are.d'
-··a~d·went.' He ,had.. been.sayina; a :few ~MnO';s to. -him.

r .-'
.Jut~:irre!'lt go...~ulte a :augh out of it. ~.e. ~. ~.

(ChUC'ltling)l-l~~ot~rlghtinto it too, just as I startea .

. ·:~;~iF, ",;,
'"'1)

f...
",

. ~.
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1 t. uBY. ~'d,.I~. he' sai.d~ "he mi'gh'~ be ~.;; bdd ~~l~,~.r,U Qhe

.···sf!.ld. ~ I ~a1d, III ,would'n I t wonder .U: .he.'l s · got a gun: ,.'•.

ih:r,e ;8o.me~~~r·~~~'tl· ,~.d:' he', .h~"nev~.{~:!l1~''a·lIo;'d.~·: ~'U.t~l
, he took it alr·i,n•.~ut he, went"the n'exi,mornlng:~ .' "

, ' , ','" '. ".:' :... ',~ ". ..', ',-.
My fat~e.T';:in-la'W, ,lilY 1l1fe~:'We:s ,dcrl<l'n there l!:e~plng'" .

. .~·,hO·U..~'~':~o;:, ~~~ .th~t, 'wtntero'ot" His 'wf~e' "w~,~', dea~. \~'. j'; J" •

'\ ,'Wo~c'le,re~ why this'feller, left. He:.wli!pt up and got,·.!(t~:
'. ,".1 "," " ,'. .!.-. ,", ......:

. l:'·:-~o~e.~ and, 'Went; And, I. nev~r: t~.d"' h~!I! f.o~ _Q:..long .wh~.l.e~ ..-~-.~

,"two ~r three fears. I t~i?k he,,,:,.he mistrusted U or

s.ome:~hlng,·but ~very,onci in 'a"'whtle 'he l d br1:ng 'l't up,
, ,'; .. ",. .\, ....,. '; , ,:

. y,~~ 1(no'W. about. this feller leav~ng and why h~' leftd'a~d

.•• ". -h~' had no~hing' t~' ~eave for, A.f:t;era 'While I t'old 'him

(I' ":~ he ~as. n.o ,goo)~' "to me., They, hauled just as many 1o'gB '

'. 'Qfter~a'rds ~nd' I"plled them up. "I saved h1~':;dayls .wages

and' h~S··~~b. ' But. I don·e~it·.more io~'. ~~e hell of 'u

tha~. anything' else" ~ou kROV, :When'I gtart'~d it, bU<~

" 'ri~. :',>~;~ye:r~'th~?ght., l,t'" 'W,oUid s"ca~,(t1~- o~t. '

41'" :-Saltpeter' in th-e. Tea

The 'two pract1cal jO!t;'aneudotes' i~citide'd here

"are 1na,epanble ll),:th'e reco~'''ed-'telli~~: or.' them'•.. ±ho;e,
f1r~t ~n~; ·~bout til:k1ng 'the' man' believe ~hat",JOhTr1-r;ofi!il<. . . ,~ -' ~ .

''( ,

was, a.n ~,u'tl~,W, I ha~ h:~rd"befC!:re In, a lOnger,. un,:r;eC,~~de~'..~j

.~~~9.1'on: ,At ~ne ~01n:t, In.this·,pr~v~·ous ,t.&lllng of t~~~~~/: .:-' ..

-st9ry,the.dupe 1s 90 'frightened, by i! 'comman'd .or JOhn;s,.,':,-~~~

.'.: tli;i. he :'begins to run away and~a"C'e~' iight into o:n,'e ~f .,.X-,',.

, '.. .c. "j .. ."

".r
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the' :horse,s; knocking 1t dowri•. ~he seccind~t!?ry in th1a

,/' .text, ~bb~'~ ~s.l.t~ter hi.,tbe tea, I had not heard ..

P!ev:o~siY. ':"It,~, the B~cond' story '-- 'B,~~ ~otf1i ,'s" __ .'

,!,1l1Ch is elabor8.te·~ 'h'ere. The' :t'1rst one 1"s 11t'tle more

,t~~n a, pz:ologue,' e.Btabl1s~lng,the tact, that th.e ~a~,

c~iled Stlnnoch1o by john Ooffl1,'w8Bthe gUlilble'so~t

.towtlrd' Wh~m.pr8CtiCe} jokes are often dir:e,cted'~" "A.n~~;;O~k
~~bUP in W.}1i~:h pract1c~1 :j~kes st:e plll)'ed~ B'uch ·8,S t~a1;.

. '. .' .... ,~.) "

at ·the ¥oods ,cam~. can be e,xpect~ to haveme~.n0t:.e"d. .f'or

. prac.tical jo1{,lng ~and, ~l.so tho~le 'Wh,o~'!-! personall,t1eS seem

to,lnvlte th'€! 'pranks of'others~' ~'thiS sen~e~ St1nnoch1.o /

is a goo~ 'example of a) tra!J.ltlon~{.',·dupe. Notll-'blY, the

" " . .' dupe is an, ~~'tslder, as is. also ,the ,ca;e ;in nOll •. ~·~'~d 40.

,1
~ "':~:J

'.

The· three t 'of sal ipetef ?elng put 1n ~he food to

.. ,produce 1mpotence'ls often rumored where grol1ps.'of men .

"., 'wo~k and ea~ ~oget'h'er~ M~le students 1n colleg,e dorm-

1tories, for ,In-a'ta~ce, . talk about 8s'1 tpeter 'in, the "maSl:Led

p~iatoes; and s'o.m.e of these st'uC\en:-(~ no dOUb~ hav~ not'. ,-"-,. '. '/

.eaten ~he pota~oes to .protec;:,..t· th:~i.r fragile vir1U ty,

Similar rumors ~re commog: fn arm~.:barracks·•. r~r a' ..

. ~~1ef historical s~rvey~d a' S~,~iOP8YChOlOgfCal di8C~SSi.on

#, sal.tl'eter lore, sp.e ~{rge .W.R1ch and ~vid F. ,Jacobs, ,

,rJij'~:{~p,e.te~: A. 'Folkloric .AdjtiBtm~nt t; ACCUltUrat1o~'" .

..... St.resB, It Western FOlklOre: xxxiI, ;'( 1973),.164-17,9.
j" '
\"
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,TallIl1':lD 1. Was ~ iti~re alwa.ys,· someone, you kno~, in

there o~ wherever. you 'went' who l1k'ed'to o'r did puli

'..":r~~kB ,11ke tha~?' Llk'e.. -t~a~ s;~'~ .. fellOW who obviously

did.

Corf111 Yeh, I think there's .al....ays soml\body in

ev.ery,ca~p around the woods. They used to,a lot or them

stories •• I think them woods camps was made for it. Now,

we had "Q' felier, come from down in 'liindaor aomewherea and

I'don,lt know hl~ name yet. But my brother, "tie' waa'l~

there~'!':. few days afore I got In' there' a-working, arid hOe

called him Stlnnochlb. 'He, he we?, driving a sn~g horse

for my brother.' ·snl!l.glng the' lo'gs out .in the brow So. they

could I.oad thl'!in -on •.the s;teds,you know •• arid my brother

-was chopping, .sawing, and' he wa,s driving 'the horse. So.

'sOmebOdY. iold him that~me b~other was an outlaw at one

time. ~d he g~t back ther~"' in .tbe woods, and ChriSt,

and h,e waS scared to d.ea th and l:te' d do anythirig my

brother told ,him to. If he'd aald !'Chop :he head off

that horsel" r think held have :c~~rpped it off. you lenOw,

'cause he was scared. He thoughtPhe. he 'really thought

he was an o~tlaw~ And thi.s we~t on afore r ~ound ~ut
anythin.t!i about 1 t, 'a ,day or :two.

And anyway. wh,Y, 1 t worked along anyway, ~nd he

used to, 'r don1t know how he g~t to 'Windsor, befo:-e this,

'.~-

I .
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And Christ., 1t snowed"

all the we~k there, and'my fathp.r,,:,ln-law came In:....nh a

load or. tote s"t,!f!, grub and stuff for the Qext week.

We went all in the camp to get supper. there. It, was.

·Saturday ~lgh~. and we w!is setting there-Waiting. Th'~y,_

had, a cook house and. a bunk house besides, ,'and we 'W'ae

waiting 'for them to ho1.1er,' Him and,I was setting right

together there, and I don I t know ~hat 1n the hell- got

. ~nto me 'at t~e ~t1me. but'r S'8YS, (ctfUckllng) "You know

what· th'e old feller bro).l.~ht "1n today?'! And he 's'ays.

",~o~lI he says, III don't ~now what he brought. 11 I8aY8"

"He brought in a Whole salt B¥k !uli of saltpeter. II "r
. \

.says, '''Itl~,- a"hell of a .~hlng to do .. " (says, "r'm g;olng

.out home'tonightand," ~ says, ."1 don't want no damn'.

·~altPeter."j, .And I says, liRe told the cook I think ,to :put

i.t in our tea tonight. II (laughing) I says, "J?o you.

know what r'm going to dO?I" I kno~ed Joe AI.drich who

was dolng the coold':kg and he went to sea. I \mowed him.

I 'says, "I'm .got-ng over ~nd ,tel~ the coo~ ~c;.~to put none

ln' my tea. 11 "Well ,.'1 he says, 'II~.ll go over With Y~U.ll

He says, nrlm goi~ home tonight.lI~

'le went ?vP;i and I went in, and I 'says, lIJoe."

_,1 says, "don't· you put none of that damn stuff in my.:

tea tonight." I says, -"I'~ going out and,1t I saya,

III don't want none of .that. U "Well,11 ~e says, -llbeing.

it's you,' I won':t put Dgne.ln." 5,0 I saId" "111 right.

'~:'.
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,):
J _,' D'y.c.~.'J~e." I Just tu~ned a~ound. P h'ad tha

'V --c--...
~ d~~edest job to lc'e~ my face straight but I turned

~,r~~d and headed',,z0 -the door. He. says, IlWait.!ortI!eo.,i\. . ... . '

H~.~a~\lIJoe.lt h says, tldon't'pu~ n?ne In. mine:." ~e

:.-s.aid," 1m married too,lI'he says, nand'r'm going honie."
:(laU~hln) 'By Jesus. -r W~l'<:ed rlB.ht out and W~l~ed back'

to the aabin. 'He wal'(ed right back out. - But_ Joe sayS. .

"Well, beln's it's· you gotta walk ciear' to Windsor. 1I

(chuckling) !fe went back in the camp. but they

all got -ahold.of '1 t. you know. They heard ml!, Some of

them hel\rd.me when' I told him I was going over. He, he

come qut that night and the ·snow was about that .deep

(about waist deep). and he walked right st"ral"ght to

1nndsor. He walked to 'Windsor a~d Sunday a.fternoon he

walked baCK in. (The d!.stanc'e from Cape Blomldon to

Windsor is anpro'1:ima'hl; thirty mUes by land.) He must

have been some tired •. I said, "What did you do, wa'lk

olear to Wlndsor?lI And he· S8YS, riYessir," he says, til

walked st~aio;ht io ,(i1nd''3or~1l 'l'here wasn't too many cars

at that time, here, rou ,"laiow. And the'roads, I don't

believe they was piowed. 'No, they wasn't .. they we:sn't

plowed ?own here,. They might have been plowing the main

road. But he '!alked clear' to Windsor.

But tho~e boys, the fellers 'in the camp; got

sorae damn laugh out of that, ,you know;' He' never brought

in no. saltpeter. I said, uHe ,brought in a ..whole bagful
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, of saltpeter. II But th1.B· '~,oe, the .C~Ok '.t"l.~~.e.·'·~ot a~ :big

a'dc1t out"of',tt ,as any'bo!1y. ~1S face jti~t go't', red as'

.8 ,beet when r' told :hlml , b'ut he' ·~·tung. rlgh'~' t'o Lt. 'liN-a''':"!

he sa;'s, II.Bob," he sayg~ l~belnls itI9,y~U weIll Just

forget it."
TI Well now~~'.the cook,. didn't 'lenoW" anythtn~ about

1 t. before 'ou ca~e 'up.

e: No, he dIdn't know a w.ordab'out .tt.
T~ (c~uC:kl,lng) Try.~:t' would've tak~n some good,

acting ~o.....

.. ,e: But he got pretty r:ed in the .face when I tell

hImbu~'he pUlled.~er off. He too~ Just,as Ifhe'd, you

knoW', .if they did ~rlng tt'lil..

Clyde' Smt th Stories

The followtng eight stories all relate the

'eJtpet"tences of Clyde Smt~h of' Campobello Island" New

Bru~s."tc:<.. eoffH and, his son Bobby, who' owned and

W"or\ted a fishing boat together un~~l Coffi! retired, m~t

Smith in 1952 and hired hIm on as a third man'to work
.' .
on their ~oat. T~,ey heard thpse st?rles from Sml th, at

J. .'
,this ,time. except for'the one incident that h8:pp.ene,d .that·

winter. Smith W89', 1.n Oof.fHls esti~atl'on, one of the

best 'st~eller!'! he hA.!'l, eyer h'rrd and seen, .. and Cof~~l

en ~ oys tell1ng these start es of 3m1 th' s. 'explol t~ and -:, .

trick!'! ~



.. '.....

The t~rm t'rl~k' Is her.e uSI~d in -a p~rilcular' sense~

and Is· different from thepracttcal jokes and the prac.t1ca1

joke aneodotea 00ff11 tells about hlm!!'elt. The purpose

o'f a; practical joke is' to. foo.l someone, "to he,ve fun at

.ihe expense of someone else;, the purpo.se of a ,trt'ck'is

. to <'get somet'hing for nothll)g by ro~l1ng someohe. :ror a

.. practical joke ,t? s~cceed.' it h~l'ps l·t the' dupe knows.

after the tact, that he has. been ·fooled. Only th'en can

th,e practical joker and others ,in the group' fully \

appre~late ,the joke. P~r a t~ick ·t~ succeed:;·) the dupe.o:r.

the person tricked need never know ths't he has been ~.rlckea

because t'he primary puvose'h~s not b~en~huzftor at someone

'el!!'e'g expense ..but the possession of some tangible. matertal

ob~ect. 'Th~S 18 illustrated well, by the fi.~at anecdote,

':i.bout· hOl( S~l:h ob~al,ned 8..new fur coat for ~he aSking;'

Likewise. the trickster need not' function wi·thln'or be

sanctioned by any. fol¥: g::otfp; the pra~t1~a1 ~oker~, on the,

_..~.the.r hand.,. needs the group to sano.t~'on a'nd a~pr.e9iate

what. he d~e-s. The humor, of' the practical'joke, ,'~,B,a:ri

event.., CQtmot be enjoyed 'bY".the joker alone; the joke
.• '. r.;'., , 1 ., : •

mus.t be B~ared With the group as it happens; whether the

joke '1s a '.grou~ e~deavor or, the l(ork of one person alone.•

. ' The trick, aa.·an .event;,~ i8 humor:ou8 after the fact,. when

the. t1'10k~~Jt~ ~r another stor~teller, like CorfU, 'tells

abou'~ it. ':'.:.!~,' . 'b

4'.:



That.Smt til was a good ll~orytel1er snc;! trickster

ia appa.rent fro~1 these etories. He w,ne a cO~V'1nc1ng man

of talk" as this, 'descrip~ion from Ooffil.,explains I

I didn I t knoll" him actually bu t a short' time"
but hI! could t!lllc. He could· tell you something.
and he could take you on a trip from down ther.e
up ..around fishing off of Newfoundlend or any
'rIhereo an~tel1You -- 'he neYer 'rI.ent and never.
done ttl but he memorl;ed What he heard and he
could 'take 10'u on a trip rlght 'up around and
just what they'd done from the tlme they left
therf,! and all What 'klnd of nets they had. Every
atran~e dragger come ln there and he'd go down.
and spend the eve~1ng, and by the t~me the. even1ng
was over he'd memorl zed what they' told htm ... He~ d

"take them off, he'd ask them a.bout the going up
arpund and they'd tell him the Whole thing. And

,at;'ter' a few timeS' 10u could 'see how ,easy 1 t would
be :for him to set rl~ht down and tell you about

~~;;gg~i,a~~d~~~~'i~n~ofi~ht~~~':w~~~e~~u~~llt~~~~
he'd drug f~Sh all his IU'e., but he never. ,He
couldn't, lie 1;ook, h~ went with 1,1s ,a month there
that 'dnter ,and he didn't know hoW to run the
Winch, did he Boboy?· (No'.) '!nd ,When I~nttn
there I would've' Sllore he could1v,:e .taken ·th~ ,
dragger and went up there. and drug,' ~o ar hin
talk, lcaUBe h.,: knows 'everythlng about i. But.
the experience 'll"88n'.t there. (Chuckling

Thls'was, in fact, hoW" Cortl) and his son,met Sm1 'h, and

why the~ hired him to go ~i th" them. In 'effect, e irl~ked
them'lnto hiring·.hrlll. The extent.'to which this cycle of

·trickster stories 1s based onSml th's' actual experience

t am inC.lined to' bell'eve, h"owe-ver. that mosto.t what '.

follows 113 true, and also that Smith, had a 'bi t more

expertise .than COffl.i' s· descrt.Ptton would sugl!e~t.

Whenever i. .~sked Ol?ff~l.' wha.t llIa1Cea a' good s,tory~
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teller. OlydeSmlth.",ould be mentioned and one of his

storieS told. A.s:r stated at the ~eglnnlDf of this

ehapier; I went to Oampobello lltland to -se~ and hear for

mysel~ this man Coffn admired as "s good storyteller,

and as a ct;msequence of this visit I have included Smith's

versions of stor.1es r also collected trom Coff1~.because

of ~~t th' s Import~nce 1n determining- ·Bob OoHn' 8,

aesthetic. of _,storytelling. 8mt th is s!xty-s1x years old,

of avera.lle S1z~and bUIld, an.d· a nervous chatn smoken

When'I first went to his_house and' met him, he wag more'

fr1.endly and" open than most folklore informants are on

'first meeting, and warned, that w'e should not talk about

poUtics because he gets to~ ·exclted. He did eventua;J

get into politics· anyway. and.spoke vehemen.tly o.n eve'ry

th1.~ from fisheries leg1slation to the 'lfatergate scandal
.' /.

1n the Un1 tE'f! States.

A~ an',excl~4b~e man, Smtth1s'best storie~.a;e

told wi th'cons1dera~?-e vigor 'as ·opposed to Coff11 's

quiet; bemused. style which i8, characterized by under-.

st.fl.tement 8"('1" 8 dea~p8n delivery. T~e S:y+1StiC

difference between the two i9 great., partly because

"\. Smith never rel!\embered. and told tall .ta:le~. Although he

had heard'.Oot~il tr;ll many tall tales, ,he remem~ered <;lnly

"him telling stories abou~ how har.dthe wind blowed and

blp~ed feathers off of hens and all this stuff. you Ilmow. II



Why ,then, 15 8mi th such Q gO~'d' st'orytfller ln

Coff1l!s,cs'tlmutlon? ,One reason ls that Smith 'ls a

character; Ooffll. on" the. other- hand, 1'B not. cA.~~o,

coir1l apprecla ted 8mI th ',9 cleverness and' his occasio.nal

use of v!vid imagery. Ye.t, I?er~~.pa the gJeatest reason

I
they ever happened they certainly did not happen to 3m,th.

.:. : ,WhY CO.ff11 singled Sm.1th out as a memor.?ble stpryteller

. ,;.<'I1S becau~e of hIs bel1e'f th~tIba.n~.,ot·~m1th's(s,t.or1es

are ~atentlY false. ~heY"are not tall ,tales .., bu.t ;i.f

:: 'rn essence, thts 1~ Cortil's amblguouB ~'ttl tude toward,~'.'.
~m\·th ..9:nd Iiis·stories. tn this sen~e, Sm1th 1s a. can!

)f' . "

.ma.n both 1n the. story and 1n.the telling of the ~tory'.

He cons his listener into believing him.

Because these ~ tlf'o "storytellers. a.re so d.tfreren:t'

stylistically.• ,1 t"i8 d1fticul t to ma.ke valid comparisons •.

~et. ~t the four stories ,collected ·from both Coffll'a.r:d

Smith', all but one stand ':!p as better s,tor~e8 1n -oo££l1's

ieJ,l1ng of·them. Slliit~'8 versions of two of the Same

incidents are better desoribed as 'reports than as

narrat1ve~ ooun's stO~i~B are be~ter Org~n1Zed, an.~

he emphasizes the·humor of th~ situation more than Smith

does. This 1s to be expected beoause Coffll. 1s once':'

removed from the original storyteller. tn fact, Colrll

may have 'unconsclous:].y poltBhed and ·lmproved on, some' o~

the s~or.HB, es.pectali:r .glyen biB bellef that,lt,'they are
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Smithig experiences he too has expanded the experIence

In t~e telling"•

. 42. The German Dogskln Fur Ooat

This first 'sn!!cdote W8.a' recorded' twice from
Corf11 , ~oth t1.mes as the f1rat 8m! th sto;Y' he'."t·Ol,d.

The" second version. r,ema~l'::a~lY similar to the_··f1rs.t', was

told sS an 111ustrat1-on of why h~';wa9 a 'good', s.toryteller,:,

how be could .tell-s story. Both versions are nota.ble

espec!ally {or their' 9!"mUllrl ty to SmUh's telling of .'

the Btor~, even tp certaln.phrsses.llli:e "I'm gonna' have

that coat. 1I Smith's' ve"t;'slon differs-and.1s particularly

outstandtng 1n the conclusion, w~ere the owner of the

b~dbug"'lnfest,ed c,oat· tells Sm! t~ to sink it 1n St.-·

Mary's Bay". The narra~lon 'here can be!!t be descrlo'ed as ",

"exci ted .frenzy, as ·if the man WaS terrified of having

. 'bedbugs in. his house.' Smith's commentary after the, s'tory

ts,.in taot. ano,thar story., Coffn has c()mblned{th~ tv;"

in, his t,elling of ,hOW" Smith g·O.t the fur.coa'!;. and; con- ",.~,

sequQntly' depicts hit!! as a seli-sert--lng trick-ster B..p. ,~---::

opposed to the good-hearted, f~n:lovlng person w'e se'e
. . . . .. , .....

in, Smith's narration. This d1!ferenc'e ,wi n be. ~ur.ther..

c~t,lstdered.in the conclu'dlng chapter.

42. t.

5/17/70 "

)

we11, this feller was carrying rum of.f t~l!! rum-

..



ru~ner8 "in to -Eastport around th'ere and they got to' St.

Mar.yls Bay down here and' co~e on 8. storm in t~e wlnter

~line and thl!Y had to .go into a wharf th'ere •.. A.l::Hf thet;e,

,.lIas some flsh 'houses there and the" old. feller on the,

lIh~r1' Oaid_'he'l d -.unload ,1 t. 'for the"m.; They had to stay

av"er .~un~ay or over 'the' storm .. ,80 he b'f'ought. the' OXtlD

down and fUled t.he.'nsh:house·up with th1B Uqupr. And

40'

\
that nlp;ht he asked Cl:-rde and hi'S pBrdner up to the house.

So they went up to the hOlls,e and spent the'"

evenln,g;, and-wh-en they;'got re!1qy to go home l-t 'was a

prettY'roug~ .l'l:~ght. 50. he had a brand new fur coat

there! and he told Olyde to put it on, on his b.~ck and.

weBr It·do'q.t-to :the ~oa).: 50 he ,wore the coat.d~wn. '.~.

~en 'they got, down ·to the boat, Why th1,s fell'1lr

t'oi'd his chum. he sald. "I'll!' gonna have, that coat." I,t·
. , . I

was brand 'new German dogs kin or some darn thing. a
~.: .;' .

. helluva'ntce 'coat.· He 9ays, "I'm go~na have, that coat. 1I

B.ut he aaya •. "You can't 'get that coat. lI He says, ~'I'll

. get t,hat coat, you, vatch and 'gee."

~o the next night they' went .up and he took' the
. ,.

coat up. Instead. of t.a~tng 1 t iIi the house .he hung it

up .on the outside. 'It was 8 brand new hou'ae the man had

just. built. And 1;he:f.'went i~, and the feller said,

"Did yo~ brlng'J:l.y coat up~" An,d he" says. "Yes," he SBYS,~,

.lIr· broul3:ht the" c"ost up." !But he sars, !tll m some sorry,"

he' says, I'shou.t tha~ c~at.lI· He 8aYs. "What"s wrong?"'

or
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(- . Weil) 'he'.<8B.1~,J :IIThat:t!oat .1s polluted, wi th.... l:iedbuga dOlifll

t}(:~'e. and'~ II .•~e saye I "i wouldn I t 'brl~g ~ha t 608 t 1n'

heJ'e for ~', ~houBand dou,rs i~ th1S :tfe'll' house. ~ 'iOh God,

.:·~~.~,~~.thlS-rel1}~~',aays. He 98;S. "I.. don-It "bring it In,

wha~.e~,.r"y,ou'~o·~ don't· bring. 1t 1n 'cause." he says, t

"I wouldn't have,lb"edbugs.tn the house." Clyde S8yS,

tl11m ~orry" II he said, "but I never thought or 1 t" UII

I hu~g. tt l,lp -In the cabin," he:8s'fd. "and _t~ be
.. :·polluted." "Well." "he ~ald, I'just leave it ·outdoors."

..And ~en he got up' to, l,eave that evening, he "sald.

,,'Just take the rur coat,.a:~~ take 1t back .to the ·boat

an"d keep 1t."So ~e got the coat.. N..?W that was pretty

good. wasn't it, whnt'l

, 42.2

9/29/72

'Well, he told tD,e' about being in a,t don't knOll

whe>ther' I told you this pne 01" not', -but thl!!y'went acrC!sa

from S.!. M"flryl.~ Bay h~re and they ·p'icke,d. !l load.:qr rym

off'a rumrunner out there,. and it'come ..uP quite a Btorm,

and they ,went in there t!J ..a place doWn 1n on the lPrench...

~hQ~~ (or Nova scotial.~he>I'e. h old feller come down,

\- 'he 1rno~ed they h~d a 'load of rum'tn, B.O' he Bald he Bad·

.a·flsh house there an~ ~e Bay's, "r'11·brlng.the cattie

down .and.,put·:1t,ln._,·:th~. flsh house '1'01" you until the

~to'rm r;~er ~·e\~~.a."u~e·,11 :he ~a:Bt 'i,yoll.. canlt keep 'it
a~oard -the' boat •. " So he dId .. He come down, and when

..~



h.e got 1 t In" t~e fiSh ,house and went "home he asked them

up' for the ev,enlnp;.

JJ:ld 1 twas ano1flng' qui te: hard then" ,a .dlr\y

night, 90 he had a ne:lf' house there, and he said, wheh

they got ready to' go ~ack, t~l!-rd the ~.~a~."he 'h~'d' th~~

dog6k~n fur coat there. I don ~ t. lm"ow.•'lWhether he said' 1 t·.

was made 1n Gernany or ~ot._ .r f,~get just ,~~at it ",w~,a. ,

Anyway, ,he, ·the old. feller told-him to ta.k~ 'thiS coat "

: and wear t"t do~ .t'c)tthe:b.oat. \. He didn't have, much c£othe~_

. ~'t'..
, &'

ind',he a'aid, ttY6u ,,;a~'~h 'and .aee, II. he a~ys, "I'm gonna ~
';,: 'ha~e ~that: coat"". ' t -

. . . .. ¢'
. And .on ·the way 'dOwn~•.p:~' sald';.":l~ld ~~~l~--:-

tl'!at was 'wi th, me.<)' he ~:~/Yf '4~;,~'m gOD.ns ha.-ve ~.hat c~at... ,"
~nd he. sa're,' "'You·canlt·h\;~J~a,t. ,He<.~~ldn~t.pa~~--1-'

: wi th, that coat, ,11 \h"~>, SBld. IIlf~~couldn I t":bUY ,1 t. III
,';

SC! the next night;· Why; they.took, they went

up ~nd he tOOk-the 'eoa'to. and"~~en he,,:.g<ot'·to the house
,5' .'

he hl:lng 1 t on the outs1de of the house,.1')."He' ""ent 1n, he

says" "LOo'k:"'~" he say~, "I"brought' th'st ~'ba:t u~~ 'But,11- ' . . .....
.~e says, "I didn't br1ng It'ln~" ,He,:,say,s:,,··"~I~.aOJ;D"e

damn sorry ," he says. tltha t OOD. t," he says, Il is pol1ut~~.'

wi'th be'dbugs. rt ~H~ ii~y~,' 11r."d1·dn't dare llring' it in."

(Chucklln."g) "And_just when he got ready to .leav,e 'tha,i

'evening, why the. old. fell,er says:,· lILo,o'lc,".}I.e says,.' ,., .
llyou ·tak.e that ~o~t.a~d~~ake it, bapk to the boa:"}. He

..

t.'
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.,.' ,.>~:~-----o-/4:d;4'
. say.s·, ':'.I.i:~:, 1t~,B a nEfw:house." 'he~eaYB. tt~nd t·~_w~~'~

have ,~"\'~'dbU~ 'lnth1s lious'e~~ . So he'"pu't-'l'~' on -'snd .~ore
" "" " . .: '. ',-

. ~i'·~a~'k;. to the b.i)Btl'-'8nd,·go.~.·:the i:.oa.~:,·:"S,o·1t was 'p~~ttr.

..• gSQd.,r 'wasn't it? '. (C,h.UOkllng)'· •

" '. I!:u'i-m1St~r; he'~told tti~,_?UBt;' BS',o.tou knoll;,.,

·~.oweYer' ·YO\t-th1111l: ... ,Of'90,urse-J1e 'had it all meI'nOJ:lz~d"

'down'~" ~That we~i' ,·throUII;~:,h1.·~ mind prob'ably' ~h~n he.was
.. ,." " "~. .'. . .~. .~',. I . - J • .' _ ' "

up the.re, and probably'> h~ did give'him' the.-c:oat :tow~e:r

,:~own•• ·;~''B~t he." t~i.d·· ~~11 ab.~ut;· toid :be 1l1i ,abO'l.!:·t -beIng.
i .

't,",,': " up to Ot~8wa (for a ederal hearln ) ,on tQrtlmrunn1ng
~I , . '

~,\~ . racket afterward. •

~4~~;~:·.: ::~:73 (Inf,,,,,,an'. 'Clde. S" 'h, ~ampOb~110 Isia~d, N. '•• > '

"""---: ~l~ ,,~:~,\, Ta.}lmant You we~t 1n a~ltlewhere ~n;-the_.!J:.enClt
. ; ~,;t-:. " .'Shore and you ended' up wi tho 8ome-klnd-:.7~a-- fur ce;atl

.,.~~(\.. sm;'h'Oh i .;~h~ ye": ".
T I ,What was, that~.about:? ,

"S"'O~t we Wa.8"·~;1a1~g ..h~l1 ove:~ there • .W~ w'~nt
'.'\'·~u;:·~nd 'spent the '-eV1!n1np;' w1th a. feller, Capta1n' Ben

.:·..\{~~i<:·ensop. ~1~ and'\ '.was f~1 e:n~~ ... Dr1nk1n~~ io~ kno:,", t

.' I I'.' <

. ~h,e,Y,\: ~r.a,nk ,8 lo~~ ...And r~ed, iii: t9 9no~. And Ben ,

·ga"1d i " "Her~, :",ear. my ~e~~nt wear n:,Y dogsk1n •. my, ~r coat

,;'''boa~~':~h~{bon't. 11 It' was.9. German 'dogskin .coat and 1t,

,,was :~:'~~o'd! ~ne. And' 'of course they' ,was ,a1",.ays .:pl,J1il~g-

'i!;' 't.; '\ \r:~,ci,k~~~B~' ~efwh~neyer ih'ey: could. Ol.d Be~' h'~d' a~y, amount

. Q~;("mone'~, ·B."n'~~i.. I ~e 'COUl~,;IV~ 't!'ought ',t~enty fur '~o~ta. r~, (
·,.f
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It'. he w.~~.e~ to. ,.~~'_~~. W'en~ d,own aboar~. the .b-o~t, and.. "/

I saId to ~uy t t saId, III ' m gonn~ have.. that f't:lr c'oat,Y -

··He,e9..1~. ~He_ wo~·t· ~l~;-"Yciu.t~at'fur coat.~· I sai-d,. .

'.'·Yes' he" wll,l g~ve me that. r,ur 008\ too. l'IoW'you w~toh

an'd ,.aee •."
{.

[

&9"lden ~eddln8' and-w~nt ~P.-,t·o.the·hOUBe. :i-welJ~ in and

I t09k thP.. coa.t off 'and IUd' 1 t on the wB.Bhing m~cl::tlne

on'the por~h.,.l'I'ent In, had a·~drlifk:S. I ~ald,

"Oapte:1n, Ha1i.kenson. t1
• He Bald, "Wh8~?11 I Bald, .'Ir'm some

Borry. I done--S-o~g .I'm some' sorry for.~.'~ He .~ald, /"
"What'd you do?", Well i saId, '-lit wore you~•. t;:;~tIB the

reas0:'f'Jeft 1 t out on the porch, I wore your, fur coat" .

aboard ,that boat, and she's alive With bedbugs." I saId. ' .

. ~ "They tell me they_go rlght for the halr." He;sa~d. //

(spC;>ken qulbkly,and. exclt~dlf)'l'You 't~ke it. Oaptain

Smlth·. You t~~~ it rlght~out in St. Maryls Bay ~nd you

sl~k the damn thing." (la~gh-ter) When ~e "come out

through the' door, I put the coat. ~n and wore -1 t aboard

the '~~Bt.· (laUlI;htf) 0
. " '-.

_.!h,-my _god., . P)ln. That ~as 8,ome fun over there,

and boy, th.ey was the ,f1nest bunch of p~ople you eve'r m'et

in your Ufe, I went into Church" Point one night with
.., , ~

a whoJ.e load and a gale. of wlnd.and they come in·them

I~ld ox te~nis and hauled'l't away and hid it f.or me.' .Even

!had the undertak~r in an o~d hearse'" haul1ng 1t. We ;J.al~
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there fo.ur or f1 ve days, and br".,and, by- 1 t· c.pme a fine

night. They wat'che:d everythlng~ and, hauled '"1 t d~'IfIl•.. '

They waS one case shy when ,they" got t,t down. They"
" . , " ./..

Elat~~ "'Boys~,l1 -A..man by t~e he.me of Thibodeau, he waB the

un~ertall::er, and theY..-h8((tt sto;red In his boat ShOpe"

He 'sal~\., 'IO_IY"d~·. I give sO.IDe b?YS sO:lle of that to drl~k.1t

. ~I satd', uLeave them 'two cases rlght on"'the truck~ Give

',em SOIli'e more j;o drink." (la~~~ter') .

43. SoUd Pull of Brass

The folk- themselves, tJ:le peC?ple· who tall tal,es

a~d 8tn~ sonp;s, cannot be ·e.x.pected ~t1) have well-formulated:

aesthetic concel"ts. Folklorists probably do not for

their own tra~l tiona •. Yet, the folklorist tod~y inststs
. .

UP.?D asking ~ue8.tlons in an at.tempt to understand What

ma-l{",s a -,\:oo'd -story or song, t.eller or .singer, 'from the

point of' view of sot'1eone wl thln the tradi tion. Often.

o~r qu_esttons don'.t make sense. not the least of all t~

ourselves. When.1 pr9poged the gtat·ernent· or questton

th~t brou~ht forth this anecdote, r" was not certain that

·1.~ e any se~se .to mrs' elf or to corn!. As it turned

ou; .h~, Iffie,w exac·hy wJ:1at I ,was 'asking, ~nd, good story.:'\.

te ler t at he Is, he answ,ere4 not wl th an ab'strect

l'ptatement but with a ;tory to 'ex~mpl1fY'at least pari :0£.. "I
his p,ersonal aesthetic r the good sto:r:'y.teJl:~':-h~!i-a"spec1al

vocab.~lary of colorful idioms and ~Uniorous phrases which

-:\"
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sets his telling ,of a tale above the 'orilln~!,y a~d makes

it memo'ra~le. Th,le w111 be d~scus·sed.fUrther'In Ohapter'

~r.~· r
Smlth.o,_ln t'ell~ng the same story. makes it

Ipnger an'dsomeW'~at_ .dls0rganlz.~d 1n com,pariSon to the ,.

\'. ~offll version. Also, the 'one phrase that Coffl1

emph~slzed II? omi tted and the .incident tha.t it arose from

1~ .alter-ed c~nslderablY. '11tho'\lBh C~ffll, as a tall tale

teller. exem~l1f1es ereattvi ty and adaptatl on. to Ii c"e~taln

e,xtent. his versl.ons of the Smith, storIes may well be'

very c~ose to the way he h"l[!ard 8m! th teil them twenty

yearsprevloualy. The- story al;>out the fur coat. at

least. woul~ BUf(Rea..t this conclusl0,n. When I playe,d

the tap; wtth Smtth t,elling this story' for ,Corf11. ,he

,frowne~,. shook his head in iU,s:t>el1ef'. ~nd sald that Sml,th

had 'chan/led the story" The impl1cat1o~"'·waB that thlef
. .

version waS no·t as good. and. as a man who has always been

tru'thr~i ab,out his per~_onal expe:rienc!!s. he- waa miffed

that Smith woul,d try to impJleas me with,his own importance

by adding' obviously untrue details to' the story, ,such ,8S

th~ promlsory note Smith has the chief' officer sig~.

/"'.
Tallmat!.l Now. abo~::. sorn.eone' who's been aroun~,

Who's traveled around. b!,!l~g a better story-teller.

Ce,rtainly the,ire are's ";lcit of guy's wh.o have ,traveled·



around that don't tell stories arid that aren't st'ory-

tellers. So there must be some-thing else besides ,that.

Coffilf Well, 1 don't know~ Som'e felJ,ers l1ke

to tell some fooUsh thin.ga. l:1k·e that. Bu:t ,he to).d· me

about landlnll; that ~oa~load of rum down. ~her'e in the

wlnte'r tlm.~ ~nd they cQuld.n' t~ ~he feiler~s: that was

supposed to bUy it didn't show up or something. And

thllre w~s an island right off 0.£, 'd~wn tn' CanipobeilC?

~here he ~:a.s. He lived· over kind of 'alone over on the.

p~l~t!and they landed this' .on'~th'e island and put it

there that win.ter, snd ,the- next (,!!!Z), he aaid, they

foun:d cu't they was going to get a ch~nce to get r;d of

:1 t. so t~ ey 'went out and got 1 t off the island a~d

brOuD;ht.1 t 'in. And he bUrie~ It in his, jOdP.lte.
.lnd, by gos.~', he: ~ald, the next 1tlornlng was a

bei:lutlful mor;nlng • The, sun was,shln1.ng , he.sa:ld, and

when he ~e:s eacttng his breakfast. there was a knock come

to the door:. He ~aY8. (chuckUn;;) "When. I opened that

door. II he says. lIit' was solld'"~il-of br-ass. 1I ,One of

these' customs fel'lere. I supp·oee. He says. "It was

soUd full of brass." (chuc'kUng) And" he Bsked ht"m it

he mowed of' any~ -or heard ~'~ll of any rum being out on

an island that day. They said they'd heard and t~ey was- . .
going' out to find, out. "Well, II h'e .gay~, Ifl think. II 'he

says. "you're' too 'l!1te (laughlng) ,to!lnd the rum!" he

says. 111, think they waS there 1est~rday.1I He said,

408
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"Somebo'd1 told' me they seen .. the tracks. where they went'

and got the ·rum yesterday."

So, they got in the boat;. They bad" th.e boat

. 'there and they got in this boat and they vent to the

island. He got scared then, and he lugged the rum up. .

in the woods. Got it o¥t"ot the woodp1"le and lugged' 1:. :
u'!t ln the woods. And when they come ,back' ,to the wh'art,

why he-went rlght down to the wharf.' And when they

come in they said, "You was right. The rum WaS gone,

btit,"-he sald, "we tound the trac'f(:s." So he says,

~Yo'u was right about th~ rulll." IlWell," he says. '~_I wall

pretty. ~ure.M he add, (chuckl1ng) "that the rum:,~8S

gone."

So they got ln th'e boat and went back to EastpC?rt •

.He vas. ~ust s'11ttle ways from Eastport, (Main.e) 8b.out'" •

" a9 far as from. here to Pe~e9.u somewheres there by the

. store (about three miles) •• But he s9.1d the rum wa.s gon~.

and it was all rlf?;ht. It was up in ~he woods there.

3ut he -was pretty, prett,. good. Well, what strock 1!le

tunny (~as), when "he sald 'the d~ior was, soUd full of

~. (spoken slowly, with emphasls and reliSh). lh; 'he

was qul te the lad. H~s brother run ._the ferry to F..astport·

back a,nd forth. Quite the lad.

43.2

5/1/13 (Info~~ntl Cl,.de Smlth'. Campobello Island; N. ·B."l

Well. I had some ·(-.I!:m)·stored on an'isla~d h.ere•.

, -~
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And ,they US~d to' come here and se:l~ch my premises, see, .

but I never .had none on' the premia es l1henever 1"' d' hide

it, when I had Some storad.. No, I haP. six or ,oeven",

. caSes left on an .ieland over here. Thumbcap. r was over

to Ea.?tport in ·th~ o.fternoo~·•. A feller~ come a.nd .sai.d,

"I'd like 'to git that. Illl'be over tomorrow night ."

~ftcr it." 'So 'r said', ItAlI·right." .

liell I come home, and ,"',hen'r got home'my wife

-said, liThe' Hounties was here and searched this whole
, ,"

point. II I sal.,d~_ "To hell· wfth the,m. Let 'em senrch."

'trell, that niSht~ 1:-t ~as rir,ht calm'. and the captain,' the

.'~ld .Bohem1~, had a couple cord of Ifood 'over here I,b~Ught~

He "wno: from up there. +: burned·it out here and th~r

.throned 1 t in a. pile in the dooryard. So. that night

'it' waS'calm, and I said. ",Perhaps'tomorrolf night '\-Then

the~ birds come that'll be a' gale" of np.d and 1 1 11 have

to row over t~ere.,i I said~ - "l gueso Itll go over there

and g1t and have it right here tomorro;r night .•.;hen they

come. Them damn H,?unt.ies have just .b~en here today.

They won't he btCk for. a week. n I uel}t and got the 51:

caSes and hid i.t.in 't~e ..roodpile, 'covered it, up With

l.ood •. Oh, about ~wo ,o'clock 1;1 the.,morning we,nt·to bed.

l'1e 'got up to ea't our breakfast, my Wife said,

IILoo~ ris;ht there." J I looked out the lrindo~·r•. The

. Ottawa was off of the beach here ·and 'tIiere was: four of

I em rowing ashore til a .dlh~h1.' So' I IT.en~, up .o~ the ba.nk

...
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nnd met 'em. I said, "Thc:t:c!s ar: old te~thcr bed

ups.tlllrs. "till make Il bed for you goddo.mn .'things 'and

'yo~~~an "lJtny 'here. 'You can', come a~d lJleep' nIl the time' .11

if you want ·to." So G., he wus chi';f ofn.cer; he said,

l'Oly-de, thi~ 1s n com~lalnt." ~ sald, IISure it's a

,complaint. You just· Got me forl'1 g.oat,If':i 'enid. tlyou,

:you llj,n't ahaaing the '8uy~ that's, haul1.ng rum. You're

just chnninc me. The'real:guyS Y?U aln':t; loolcln~ at."

I scild, '~t 'saw ~U'ty caeea of liquor landed last night.

Y0l;l don't,bother those felle.r8~" So. he oalll",· "Y?U

taii us whe~e fifty casen of w~l~!(ey ~,e ~d WC
l l(e;lve

you one-third of what's its vaIu"e." I sald, "Will you" , . .
give, me ~ wz:itteri agreement to that?" He said, "Yes. 1I

,r saU,. "IIOoma ~n in"'the ho"uo~." So they wal'ked' right

by the w,oodpile a:nd in the ·house, wrote me QUi!' the wri tte~:.

agreement, an\i I sal,p.!: "Ri'ght over. there on ThullIbcap."

Th8~.IS $cre rid had'ii .. look.

So, whlle they was gone to T~\UDbCo.P I got it to

hell Qut ,of the woodpile and got it hid out iri" the ~lc\,e~s

way out back here. "Got it hid.. So thc3/."~e~t over, all.d .

they wa.s on" Thumbcap two o.r three hours. Pi1io.lly-, I

sec .t em come b~"~k' and I wen.~~over to t?e. bx:enkwate,r.

Bill Porter. the deputy colle~tor. he JiaS Wi. th them.

Of course Bill didn't tf8n~ ~o search anyway-s. 'He was a"

"grent, gre~t ~lg old fat man. Again they .c\?me up on

the wharf. "Smith," he "said, ""yo~ was right. We foupd



th-e straws off ot: the bottles and the t:racks' where

.they'd carri~d it up and down.the,barik." "They was my

tracks. (laUghing) It was 'so 'good I had to tell :Bill

Porter' one ·ti~e.ln St. Stephen IS there. (lau~hlng)

44•. ~ettlng Grubbed Up

Th1s tr1ckoter st.?ry further .1ndfca.:tes how the

main ob'ject of the trick is to succeed o.utsld.e the law

or to get something. for noth1ng~ This does not mean,

ho~,ever, that any.such actlon, far instance ordinary

Shoplifting, is a trlck that might in time ,become a

tradi t~onal narrative. Por suoh anecdotes to enter

. tradition, as' these have at lea~t to a J,.imited exte~tl

the trick must ~e.ingenious, clever, or .da;ing, a~d the
l

s~orY' must 'be' humor0':l~ :1£ not' ou1;r1ght funny. It also

helps it the 111ega11 ty of ~ t.he trick is acceptab-Ie by

traditional moral cod'es. as are smugp;llng and po(!.ching.

If ·hu.'IIor is.s~co~dary 1n the 'trick,,'1t is o£ primary

im.portance in the ane~d6te about th'~ triCk. Oth,erwlsef

.the story would not be told and retold. Thus, in the

story,' the.: trick or " crime ll .ls not 6o~1F'Por~as hOll"

it was ,done, why·it 1s noW" IP.nny. Oofi1.1'a :.on was

pr'esent when this story was recorded, and helped to

remind him of stories that _he m1gh-t· not have remembered

to tell.

,
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In' 8m! this version 'of the same inCi'de'nt.no trick

19 .involved, and the ~ett1ng 'is Yarmo,:-,-thrs.1;herthan'

Digby. A1'ter CoUll heard thls on the tape~ he objected

tha.t this took'place in ~~bY and th'at Smith has not

dared to' return to' D1gb'y since. He added: tha't he knows

this as a fact from other people.. Perhaps 8m1th changed

this for my benefit and'because of the tape recorder, or
. .

perhap~ he is describln.e; a different inCident entirely.

The role he wiShed to fulfill, for me ,was a,s' a man or"

experlence whO could teil- stories, 'bui'n~t as a trickster

or as someone who succeeded' outaide the law.

44~ 1

5('7/70

BObbYI How about down: at Digby when he got

grubbed-up?

CoffU: Oh yes. This s'ame feller, he come ove~

to Digby sdning'herring and he stayed around Digby

, abc~t a week or two. And there was no herring In''Digby,

and they gO~ at 1 t pretty well down on grub. So one

night h,e made up hls ,mind to do something about fou~

olclock"and he went up town, went to the first grocery

store he come to, and he said. "The herring has struck,ll

he says, "down ahore here a little ways," he says, "and. . .
:we need some grub. We ain't got·"the 1?oney bu"t we, we.

got to get grubbe'!. up and g1t down.thera.to git 'ern. 11

So the fe'ller loaded up Q ~Qlf-ton truc.kload of' gt,"Ub
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and ~ook .it down and-t;he~ rus'bed,around" and go"t it.

aboard 'the .b"ost, and away C.?-Yde" went.. An;d they a1n I t

s,;eri Clyde .since. '(ehuokling)

44.2:

5/1/73 (I,nfOI'Ulant:. Clyde, 3ml th, ~ampobello Island, N. B. r'
That was 1n Yarmouth.' Yeh,-.that was at -the

la~t· of the rumrunning.- They ll'ouldn1t, they wouldn't

trust ~nYbOd1, at the. beache·~. th~ Bto~ekeeperl:;l•.,But I'·

got my grub. Then .whtln I ~ot into the cU;'Itom houD.e here

I h~'~td. pay. the bin. To get it through the customs!

see', wh,en you cleared, why. 1t went on. -~lght' ~n your'

olearance, the~l1. 1"hey wasn't gonna fit us 'out when

we wa~ted grub and water'·and all. They 1 d been 'stuck a

lot ,:from them Amerl~an, a.' Amerlc~n rumrunne.rs. So I

wen"t, up to :that American cons~nate there in Yarmouth

then. Bi'1tlsh consul. "I we,nt up t.o,'aee him and he said,

"I'll .damn .B.oon gl t you ~ome grub B~on,. 'I We went right

down to the customs and he sai'd, lIyou ca.ll up Ps:rker in

(A1ken's) mill a.nd'he.'ll.. pay th,e 'bill." S~' th'ey did•

.of course, wh~n I· got home here I had ~o pay 11{ 1n this
custom~. ~, .' - . -:::~,./. :

Taillllan: There wasn't any'way.ou~ of .that?

Smith I Dh no, n~. And it was right too.. It wa's

all right.
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45. "The .Sctil1ng Business

What was r.ecorded of 'thiS. ,escapade 1s probably

only a.~ absttilct of What could be .~ longer .narrat,.ve.

~osslb11'Co1'fll did not tell a ~oIllPlete'story elth~r

because of the complications related to the .~rl?kster

bringing a woman from Saint John·t,O Digby. t~ be his"

secretary or .because 'of the mor.e ,obViouSly .cr1m1nal

J:!.Bpec~ of this experience. A f~sherman can load~ up h1:B.

b'oat. ""'" th provislons arid not pay for them;,. this' is' bound

:~o happen 'occ~slone.ll:Y, an"d -besides, . the 11:1'e' o.r Q'".

":fls'l?-erman 1s n'c'!; eaar. J. man.l'n~bu·siness, however, do~s

npt have the sa~,:, Dforal 1at1 tude: He should know bet1;er,

. and he should have 1;he money to' 'pay for. that which.he

use~~' W1:th thiS ~tOi:Yf 'then, coi-tp. did' ho't wan.t .to g.o.. '

:1~to detalls that.,tt11ght seem immoral or criminal.

JUd~rig . from the' laughter that aocom~~:n1ed the story,

/' .bo,"vor, I £001 justif1o' ,. ·suggo'ting that thoro va.
more to £t' 1jhan' is. pr~sEmted here•.Tli.u Bto;rY. :tor

obvious reasonS. w,as .not elicited" from. Smith•

.45.~

?/17/70·
CoIr11: He called up here about two or three

years ago one day •. I wasn't home:then, and'I don't know

what he wa;J.ted. ·.~50m~big proposition I suppose.

Bobby; He always had a big proposi tlon' ~n ~he: go.

~'" He, h:e c~uld hook good 'jobs, Illl.te_ll you t~at, boy.



··~0~;~
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~e was smart~

c: Yeh.- He come to Digby th~re and, nm some kind

of a scal11tg business.

B: T;he __. . _ ~orpO~t1on. And .h.~ rUn
.-' it tor 'qui te a while.

c: Well, he run, he,' he 'had· all his expenses •.

He was' staying: ~~ the hotel ·there in ·D1.f;by, and he, !

guess :he needed a secretl;lry a:nd he went ·.to Saint ,'John and'

\., 'brought-, one over.. '. And" they got ahold of 1t and, they

'''",oUldn't pay the .l~,~creta~. you khow. '(ChU.Ckii~g)

He got a ..l1vl!1g' px:etty ·high. {1~Ughter)

46,~, Satmon Poaching

',' This ~stor.1 ~n the foliowlng -two wJre' recorded

a\ew ·~~~'s ~efQre I .. ~ent t~\cam;~be11~' !a].and' to i~tervl':'
Olyde Sm! tho' ~ th gb 3mi th \nd his stories had been /

frequent toPio ~f conversation, these s~ories had not .....

"been told before _ Smlt~'s own account of almost gettln

- caught 'ol.[thll· :111 ca'ught Sl:!-lmon.• ~thotigh the" same 'in :

detail to. <2off J..:s version, was' tC!ld, without h_u;D<?r.· He. , ,,~ .
simply did' the on],.y thing he •.cOUld .dd- -to ··get 'rid of

thei eViden~e.

Hu~orous anecdotes about poachers of wild .. !!ia1ll:e

andf'lB,h are"qul teO common througho~t. the ~orth.eastol

Ed~ard D. lvee, tor 'example,_ plans to'ilo a book .on

'George Magoon, a moose poacher o,-t. local tame in ,northern .
- . . ~ ,"'
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ode ta,ll tale-t'rolll Canard, Kinge Oount.r. tells ..Mathe,.

or' a man j~ck1ng deer ~~ th a flashlight. One deer
. '0 ..

lookedout rro~ behin~ a large l'oc~ and t~e man shined

thE! light !'it 1t· and sJ:1ot. ,A.. moment later, the deer

IO~ked out s~dn; and a.gS;.D the JD,a~' 'fired. " F1.n~l1Y"f ~hi
thi;'d tillle ~the de~r,appeared he. sh~t' an_~ apparently

killed it. for it -dt"dn't peek' ou.t t'B1nl When: the hunter

'lnV.~:S~lga:,t~d',;~e found. three de~~'~ e~ln,a"'~~e ro~~. o.n.e ~
on top of·.the o..ther. This'can be lasS1f1ed as mot1t'

Xt119.2.·L1.el remartable liag of:'deer•. Th~ 11blgp;'eat liar

-in ~he-'world" tal:e (mot"r ,J11"S5: 1'~ )-, about the bragging

pOBc'her who d1.9credita: himself by cla1'1111ng.to -be a·
. .

notor1ous liar 'When he iearus thn-t' ·the Illan .to what- he

1-, Is spe~~lng is :tho ga~e_ warden. "was -COll~cte'd fr~~ a~.. ~
l'nr~rmlint who told on,e' John ~offll '.taie. £,The e8Il\.e.' mlm'::

-also' told an anecdote about roasting deer shot o,ut of'.

sesson'lIhen the ,game ~arden cati-7t~i-nto,the 'campa He shut:

~tie 6veno·d00'1:'., Bnd ih·e.. warden "to~tpff an~ never .e~en - .

. hear,d t!;le deer raasting-a" .

46.,
. 4/25/73

. ~

.\

. Y~u .ask him ljl.bout catching "'the salmon. when,.~~

wa,a catching salmt?!?- aD the- si. S.tephe.n's R1~er·.: ~n? w~en

he went' into··the,· end of the wharf the ·cop ',was.• t~erea

One o~ the' ~.iShei-Y"· o~f1<:ers was there on the"l~h--arflo:' .

..J..nd•.t·he fishery _o,f:r~cer'a'tarted 'to. c.l?~~ down a~d: When 'he

r;·'
i.
I:
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:- ~_tar:~' tO~f~~m~ .d~vn/:· 'olhe~ -h: got~ pr~:t1 ~e!\r tq -the,

boat. why.: h~ (£iI.uj jumpec1'up -oil the gunwale of the

b'1?8't ~nd' toned h~~, dci~ an~ bh~ tlll~~ ru~~·~r. waier.' ", ~. .'. .. ..... . .
and the Ga~OD no~ied o~t. and w'eDt a.dr~ft1~9~dO.w:n th'e

:lver. He. l~'st ~he ev1d'enc~~ (chuckling),._ Rel.s pretty

. '~OOd~ now'. Rel.~ sl?lIle .. B\Ilooth". .

;,
'5/1/D, (Inro,.,.,nt:C1,Yd"~.1th. C,m,o"~ho roland. N, ~;)

. .Tal~man I' .~ne t'lm~' ~~u; caught a b~e; gal\ll~n
somewher·e. .

':.",:. ;.' S~1tht Oh ye~:'.I ';;'sed \0 catch" 8a~1Il0n up-~~·'fe

:" MBCk8.d'a~ ..R1.ve:~. '~eh"':~aUght qU.l{~ a 1~t·.~f 't~Jm ,ll'

. ~the~e. n~~t. that',was "ill.egal. Th~y~go: after me •• ~lv~ •

. me•. hell. and' drove me.?ut or therE: •. ~ey ')'anted to. save'

"

:....

"

. them for" th~ l:!.porte.
. . . ". " . ."

'1': Did 1.au ever ·have-.one on hand when' th'ey ~.. ..

"·s:·"No, when ,they Caught me I.didnit have an; on

hand. I had' B,Ome in~ th"e punt _aD~ ~ r~'l1edp"1.~r botto~
up and tM~ eurlt. 'But they caught me with a net p~t ·a~d : ....:.~.

.fln"ed '~e .~our hund~e~' d~li~rs _t!:Ii~ I· WOUldn: t -I2'"~ -~h~."~i:r;~. :.
.:rhey -t;Ok m'e d'oWn' t~ ~,he· Sal1. .1 Bta~ed t~er~: sl·x da;.s:;.':,..... ~~ .

.c.·
" 47. The .Jun~. ,Der:--1e-r , •..~.!~";.

Th.le eto~y· dlrectly ':t:ol'lo~cd C,off,tl.' s-'Jelllng .

o'r th~- .·P!E'C:fedi~g.story,: -i.s '·r· have 8~ggeate.d..eirll~rt

,', th.'st,e:;'.o~~P!~ or.-",; Je.:'":f :: 3un; d,e~;!r.;'nd :"

~ . -~.~ .

~~ ......

" ,
:'r
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.. shrewd" bUsl~;ssmB.l1 e.r~ so common that no genera'llzaUons. . . ! ..
ab.out perso~a7 prejudlce,.ts,I:t;!' be made 'tr/?lll this s-t'or1~ .

..47.1 <.\~/~ ", I'

4/25/73

And' "then. he t'old '-Us aboll t getting a lo~d of

ba.tter1eiJ ~u~ lrl G~and 'Manan -Island there. A.Jew up

-,;\ 1n 'St. Andre'W's~·.. or st.·StePh~n, St~_ Stephen I,guess, had

a big 'boat .an~.he wa~;ed to kilo,", 'where he '?ouid,"get a

load' 'o,r junk', s~ th.~S Sm! th told him' out. oD...(Grand Manan-}.

He, (~,) ~lwaYB wtm.ted to'get into .~omet~lng like' that~

YOU·.lrnO~, to' get ~ dOll~,r or two.'" ~U: ..Jf it.,';' B.~t.· Gr~nd
Manan Island" 89 they: went out and they got 'h.er loa:d.ed

With' old car batteries. They had a whole boatload of

stuff. And theY. got up as' far as th1s Wllso~ Beach

t.here .• ". He. told the Jew -- I g~ess 1twas Fr,1day -,-

, he say~, ,fIt' 9 no ·g,O~d'." H~' ~ald ~ '·'l.They ,couldn' t do

nothlD,i up there, .91r." They couldI!-' t get up t anYW8:Y I .

till Sunday. II He saId. he tol'd ,him~ ·"You better get on. .. .'. .
the Grand Manan,· she runs 'to St. Stephen'o" and go

, .'\

home •. Monday,"Ql;1e'saya"lIr'll b.ririg thq,boa.t up.~

So he got on the- .da~ned old Grand '~anan a'n~ wen·t

,··to ,?t. Andrews ho·me,. and 9lyde, he j~mped 'In t~e boat

just as soon as he. got ~11-t ,of sight.a~d-.I'~e went .over, to

,. Eastport a,nd sold the whole load of, ~JlD.)t: beloN! they ,were

~ack •.. ypu krtow':(chuclcl1ng), tie? the boat up·,to the

wharf. e.~d wen.t· up to Bo~.ton for' a trip. The, Jew co~e
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.·~ack and. ·the boat\w88 tied up in Eastport and th~ J~

gO~'e and Q11de wae go~~.:. I don'"t; know how long·he stayect•.

~e never ·.finiShed it (the stOry). up, I guess. He never
. .

told how lOJ:lg he stayd, but 'he ~a1d ~e ~d ~ good trip.

Re" c1lilme~ t~ere ~e.;aB the. only one th"t ever got ahe~d

.of a jew. (ctiuckl.lng)

, ~.' Towing for Redfl~.h

Redtlsh are known to thoBe" wh'o do Dot fish' for.. " '.

them as oceaD perch, and are cal.led redflsh; ~bvlousiy,

. b.ecause· of ihelr reddish color. That redfleh" do swim

. ln' ~normous. s~hoo18 18 tt;!e "enough: Coffll.' s son Bobby

was"mate an" a mldwater trawler Qut of Rlverport, Nova

S:otla. that got 125,000 pounds of redf1Sh in one tqw.

The size 'c..! the tow in this story. however, 1s beyond'

·"bel.l,er. an? kthe deSCriPt10~ ~r' It. Is' the' clo~.est of an);

of the Smlth stories to the tall. t"ale. AS exaggeration

. humor it"can be classified un'der motif X'150.1 •. The great
\ " .

catch of f1sh~

Thls story. was, introduced by the e~plaJlatlon_-

an ,exPla~a'tio.n. by ,the way, that was record"ed three

dl~ferent tlmes :_"- 'of hoW Smith went down ;rO'.the wharf

~~enever ~ boat t:ame In, -l~sten~d.to the men's s.~orles

and .memorlz~d tbem, 'and later told "these personal

experience' ~arra~lveB as ~1S' own.
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He' told us 'there about, golng out there down

there' on', I iorg~t the nsme of' 'the place he went, down to

bel'~w ~ra.nd '!'!anan there, and he sald they'd made a tow

for .redflsh and he said, IlWhen t118"'t ceme uP.," he said",.

. 1l1-1:~.wa~ some 'red," he saId, lIand you could walk 'out on'to

1 t .half a mlle. 1l (chUCkling) Right on. ,top of the

~e~·.-.••• He n.ever got a redf1sh. in his l1fe. -, (grinning)

49. Buying 'the 011

Thls last of;the Clyde Smltl) stories was not told

by Smith. Rather, Smfth played the ·trlck- on. CoUll when
. ".'

h'e and his family spent, the ,Wlnter, ,a:t Sm:~tht9 ho~~e /

. Camp,obello Is~a.l).d. Caffh laughs at this' now as, he ,did', !

.~t the time it happened. Smith WQs. to.o ,for;thri~ht and

charniJp; in his deception ~o be rebuked. 18 aoffil'has

said, "You 'can't, help but like' him."
4~.1 - :~:" '~>.,>...

V17/70

, My goUy, mister: if" you're '~~ver'\t:~~'l;he~e you /

look Clyde Smith up and' get to talking with .~11f1. We, a, . .,---.j'

l1ved ,ther~·with.hlm. He'was l?upposed to:Jlnd,_ ~e 'Was

su~posed to buy. the' 0"11"

'Bobb;: Yeh. He was supposed to )my half, of it.

Coffill So, by, god. we run along and we-"got, do~

~'.1:.,

".J
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on 011. Well. I' got, bought "the ,first twp barrels. VI!

. toole, I told him,' I saId, "Olyde, I'oak. Ve're running

....j. 'out ~t oll.~ YUP" BU.t we :werenIt gonna get D~ne·. So

I went ol.1~ •.and sal~. r'd go out and ~rder some barrels.

"~.o," hF saId. ,.He'd· do It". So, it was som"etlme-through.

the day, Bnd that nl·ght. why, I went out to th~ store.

r kn~wed th~ teller in the- store. And I 811yS t. "Clyde

get s, barrel of oIl today?" And he Bald, "Yes." I saY'~,

IImd he pay fo.r it or ••• iI tlNo," he oayo, II~e c'harged it

to you." (tllughtcr)" I neVf>r add nothing to him. I paid

for "the damn o11~ !IN~ I n he add. "he' charged It to y't'u." .

5., Folk Legenda, Beliefs, and Knowledge

The mate:Hal in t.h15 se.etlen Is rather-a mli~d

b~g, rang1ng £rom ghost at.orleS and ~u'pere(t1tionlj 1:n

.. which Cotfn profess es 'no ben ef to the tradi t10nal

beUets ot fishermen an~ other se~-rarlne men t~t he

wou'ld never violate hl~sel.f•. The atU tude or most

people". toward ~heir oWh oral traditions. thst requ1re

. 'bel1'ef and faith il!l bound to' be ambiguous. Some people.'

certainly. put more stock 1n sup~rst1t10ns and in

encounters ."ith the supernatural or uneXPla1nab'~e than

o1ihers, yet all persons can .be pI.aced somewhere on a

cont'1nuum between the tw,o. poles of total·non.-beUef and

total bellet•. Robert· Coff11 •. 1n thiS respeet, is no,

exception. On a Bcale 'of one ~o ten'trom less to
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greater beltef, he would :fall 'somewhere in the ·botiom

half, tending t(l, be more a rton-bel,-ever than a believer,

relat1veto .the population as a .wholeln the area 0lf.

the rieldwork~26
I

Glven·the precarious nature of life at sea, one

might ex·pect oorin to, be more. prone ·to believe tha.n h~

15 6 This has at_"least ~een the case 1n recent research

done With oth'er groups of flshermen.27 It mus.t be

.remembered., h.owever, that corn! 1.8 not a salty old'

fisherman on'~n lsolated Nova: Scotls'-coast Whose only--. . ,
resourc~,~gl;llnst the vagaries or" 'Wl~d a~dweath'er ,1s a

vast as.s:embla~e of superst! tioua bellets. Super9~j.tion

has, never' played an lmp.ortant part In· hi's work. He ali1~Ys

knew enough about the sea. about the weather, and 'about

hiS boats to have n? cause- to resort to hope and magical

beliefs alone. " But his brot~er John once did, and It

,,:s· this' story .01'" "buying the wind" .:bY tOlling a baby's

. 26ThiS obServation 1:s based on my own "fieJ,..dwork
throughout the arp.a and that"of high school· .students of
min·e who systematically ,collected supers ti tiona' and
bel1ef tales in 1968-69. .

" ) ·t.IR1~k an~7i~:u~~~n~. I~~~g';~t~~i~na~~ ~~~~e~:~~~Y.' __
Folklore in a New England CommUni ty,," Journal of American

~~~}mi.~l~~~~; ~~i~~~k,.~~~~~ile:~·~lI;~:O~~tf~~l~;i~~lk
Belief Among Negro 'Fishermen of the Texas Coast, It Southern
Folklore Quarterly, XXXIII {1969l, 80-91; and liThe ~ct1on
of Magic Folk Belief among' Texas Coastal Fishermen," "
Journal of AmerIcan Folklore, LXXXII (1969), 214-225.
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Chamber mug behind 'their vessel that best exemplU'1es

the amb'igulty of ;reas~n confronted bY. person,aI exp~rlenc.e.

Oof'fll was' wl.th his brother at the time, and the wind' dl~

.1n fact come SUddenly and swiftly after ,8 iong calm. "rnd
onlytafter the chamber, mug was thrown overboard. Yet.

to this day Coffll does not know what happened. and Iii

Incl1ned to pas~ 1t off as coincidence rather ,than ess1.1y

accepting a cause-effect explanation for the ex-perlence.

BesideS 8.' ,well-formulated and understood technology:.,
to be br!,u~ht to' bear upon any dIfficulties 'or unforeseen

problems at sea, C.offll's relative"non:'belief,ln ,the

supernatura! and In supers it tl(ln •. especially superst1 tiOD

not' r~iated to' the sea, can' be explnined by the ,fact ~ha t

this, aspect of 0r:a1 . tradi tion simply has not been of

particular interest· to a man )/'ho has selected put of ,8

broad folk narrative tradition those humorous folktales

,an~ ariee'dotes that he', as·.a storyteller. WOUld. want to

~ll to other8~ As he .selected from trad~tlon, he

adapted the stor~es t.o himself and ~is own telling,

recrea~.ing, some', inventtng' ·others,' and tel~lng of his

o~ experiences and explo! ts. This partial.i ty' toward

~h'e humorous tale prp.cluded any last1;:tg "interest· in

belle!. tales, .ghost s:tortea,' and so for~h.

~el1eVed',narrat~ves~ llke ghost stories, are

generally speaking a femal'e-dominated ,genre in the

area, justas',the humorous ..t~les 'are mo're o·tten told
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by men. Thls doeS··Dot mean, how~ver, that a man 1n

Co-!'!'ll l s pOS.1UOD would not have h~ard ~a[lJ' ·$ho~·t 9tor1e~

',and the IH:e. "Rather, the ghost· s~orles and other super

natural legends ~er} not the sort of ~rrat1ve th,,:t he

chose to rejlember and tell. Nova Scotia Is an excellent

field for t~e cpllectlon- of supez:naturai.' and other legend

lq.re, but corili.~ has ··:~elected trom thls tradl tlon only ,

\~ supernatural stories ~~~ he has heard from ~thers,
one a ghost story that an·~ld man 1'0 the nelghborhood

told hlm when he was very young·, the other. a "true story-u,

of a spect~·~: s~en by>: hiS two ol'der brothers. Oorr11

does not te.ll these two st1orl.es very· orten, and the same

can be sald of the :two beUef tales from h19 own exper1ence

that a~e part. of hl.s. repertoire. Ii would even be s~re

~o aSSU!D.e that they are only family narratives, that

he has rarely if eyer told.· them to anyone outside his

.extended fam,11,.. This. could not be said about any of'

the other·nart;Rt1ves .1n t~e collection.

BesiJ,i~ the reason·s sugll;t!stt!d above, these

stor1C!s ar.~ not part of hlS active repertoire. because

the teller of SUPp.~iatural legend lore in an all-ma~~

. ·~nv1romllent ·is leanne; himself o.pen to ridIcule from hiS

peers. 'In this. senoe, each of the' four SUCh, narratIves

In his repertoire (~os. 50, 52, 5', 57) a~e notab~! __ ~.,

rtIo,:,e for being unusual, Odd, o~ humorous than for being
, . I •

·frightening or tnal1 believed .by the teller.

r.
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50. Ghost l..n the. ~olasses 'Barrel

Only tl).e bare ~etalls of what'w~a8 doubtl~ss a'
. " " ........"

longer story are ~lven here.: . The closest c~asslflcatlon

'for .th; tale is motif 1:421. 'Spectral Bhosts, for'the mB.1n,
criterion for stories classified under E421 1s that the. .

ghosts act or appear q.ulte unI1lee humans. It 1s safe

io assume 'that if a perso~ stood. in a barre~ of molasses,.

the molasses would stick to him and not run "right orr... .
his legs."

Well t th,ere vas an oldfel~er'the.t. us ed" to be'

do~' home .~hcn I was a boy and, he told' us ~~outlhe was

a-wheeling a barre~' of molasses that..he, 8,. a keg of

molalls'as tha~ he h~d)roUg.ht up the mountain down here

one mO'onlight nl'!:ht .. and there was some kind .~f a ghpst

come and 11 t o"n the ~b~rrel of molass es and he sa1~" the

molasses sugar ran r~.ght off of h1.S legs, this e;host's.

he told us. I can reilember that, I.was Just a young

feller, when I was home~ I guess' tt was even afore I

went tp school. But I t~ought it was qui te a sto~y" at

the' tlm'e 'of lt~ but :there was a lot of ghost stories
.. I . .

g.oing around. \ . ':

I _ I 51. Sha.m, Gt~OBts' . i
This' P1ank story ,is baaed. on severa,l o~ th~ mo _~

•
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'com~on motifs about burted treasure, arid treasure-seet:ers:

E2-91. Ghoste protect treasure;. N576. Ghosts prevent ';Den

from raising 'treasure; ~nd 0401.3. Tabu I ~peaklng whlle

sea~chlnp: for treasure., These mqtlfs are all present in

this story, as they are in many legends of ~hosts and'

"buried treasure that have been collected in Nova Scotia

and Kln~s County'~ The tabu against speak1'ng whtle

d1.~;;:lng for or raising treasure is "especially Widely

known B'nd Is· of.ten collected. as a folk belief ,wI thout

a narrative belief· tale ,to support or, SUbstantiate the

bel1d._ Wherever there. l's a strong belief in super

natural phenomena, there' 1s al~o a good chance that

,l.praCti'Cal jokes wtil be 'directed toward that belief. Such

is the case with ~!1ig story about -aham 'gho~ts. Th1:s

aspect of the ~tory can be classif1ed as K1833. Disguise

as ghost. Oompare 1(1682. I. "Big 'Fraid and Li ttle

·'Fra1d.,t II) 1;h1s a'tory, a man c,overed w1th a sheet is

frightened by· another sham gh~st chasing after him.

51.1

5/'7/70

Tallman: Do you know any stories about people. .

hunting for treasure ~round here? Any kind. of treasure?

Ha ve people done thA. t aro.und' here?

Cofftl:, No ••.. Yeh, there ....as' a feller that used
.j ... - .

to go with my sister when I was home, when we was small

there. ,Arid my other brother and a feller by· the name of
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Perc Praser thElt't lived up" here towar(Js ~he mo.untaln,· -they was ~nnlng around toge.ther· thqre ~nd my slster got

· this feller off the mountain· that told abqut the'ghost

;:Itorles •. They were Boing huntlng down an old pastu're

there"to.l'5ee if they could find'the treasure. They'd

cut the trees and· burned the brush and this moonHght

night she said 'she'd go down with him Bnd they1d dig,

~ut they couldn't speak 'cause 1f they spoke a ghost

W01:11d aP'Pear. $0 these two brothers of mine (his brother

~). they put two sheet:r"9ver them. lnd. they

just Kat to dl~ll;lnR nicely when "my slster forgot ~nd

spoke, .~nd these two 1;hosts raised up from these old

burnt stumps,. (chuc'k:l1n~) Well. they arrived -home and

he'" stayed. a 11 ttle while home there a few 'minutes and

· then h·e though: he'd have to &0 home, and when he started

for home they to'Ok down across the field and he t'Ook to

running. We seen, i ~'ee~ .him running and (laughing)

these sheets over them. They chased the devil right out

·,~f h·lm,.

T: (lau~hln~) What did he say~?
C: He. neve:r saId much. He, wa~. he was a little

on the odd side. No', they chased ,the devil. right au.'!; of

him. I can see him now. Th,ere W0.8 a little old house \.

down beloW ours just a little ways~ oh, fr~m here .to the

further end of the, barn (a hund~ed yardS), 'and he ,we~t

down the .road in front of· ,,: t and they run right down.
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~ut ~n them day~ there was a. qu1te ~ lot of t~em thInRs'.

~otng on. you know. Bu~. I n.ever rea1.ly got tlght doW'l1

.,a~d,',b{'l1'eved 1n ghos1;s.' I D,ever bellev'ed in ghosts or

b~acK: cats or anything ll'!ce that.

~2. Une'tpla1n"ed Specter: 1. True Story

~offll c~l1S tqlS a true story Jeeause, 1 t 'ls the

experience of his two oldest brothers, Dan and John.

do'es not mean, thol,lgh, that what they" sa~ was a gho~t,

This

It it:! .simply som~thinl! that cannot be explained by

rational means. Th'e llkel1est explanation ls.....that what

t'he. two brott)ers _saW' was ~. forerunner,.8 warnlnp; ot- what~

was to happ'en: that the ship would be ground~d in a storm

and the rpan, from Sheffield . lUlls would g"? ashore by

climblng do~ the bow ~nd walking up the beac:ti.· ..By this p '.

rationale, whioh ls not CoffU"s but mine, the best·

"clas5i~lcat10n for the -story .18 :01812.5-,', Future learned

throuR:h omena, For" other Nov~ Scotia f'orerunnerB. see"

for exa~ple, Creighton. Bluenose Gh·~'s-tS.,:~~P. 01"-26; , ~

Relen Creighton, Bluenose Magic: PoiJUl'ar Beliefs 'and"

SU:'P.~9t1tions in"Nova Scotia '(Toronto".1.~?8')~ pp. 5~S~

lind Tatlman, Bel1ef and Legend-:- frOID Northern Kings CountY';

pp. 50-52,

Thi!;l story is som.~what confu~lng, deBpl te th~.

f~ct that 1 t has bp.en recorded ·twioe. Coft11' 8 humorous

.... ~
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anecdotes B!,1d ta~l ~ales, on the -other hand, are n'ever

~OnfuSing, furtt:ter .~~~~'f..Of his gr~ater tnter\st a~d
81<:111 in telling humorous stories. Legends and be1'ie!

tales. as a rule, are 'more fragmented'forml':' of-folk ,,~_

narrative that do not require, virtuosity ip. telling to

remain 1n trb.d1tfon; they do n;,t l1o.ve the performance,

val~e of the humorous ,~arratives.

52.1

2)i7/70 (Oollectors:' ~heff1eld, Legge;)

They was g:~.1ng on,';' vessel w1 th my _father, and

someone ui' a.roun~. Sheffield..MillS lOll'd~d up, With apples

for up Ilround Sack:Vllle. (New Brunswick. nea'r Moncton at

the he~d Of' ~h'e Ba:y of :undy.) ~nd' he ~as gdlng th~ough
wi th the 'cargo' to ~ell bis load of app.~es'. They had he.I:

" '

( ;d'O\rn.her~ in Mil1"tre,e}c, and they ."ere.~o shore',one night_

'and when t~,ey ~om."l~~wn the-re wa.sn't s~PPO<S~,d ,to .be 8ny

on~. aboard," ,~~er. Br~;:"'hen they got right to ab,re_~st '"the

vessel sofr!eone, cam¥ out of one of the, cabins and walked
. .. 'i· ..

,fo~ari:l and shin (lawn ove~ the b?"", and walked, uPI,~he

beach.' .J \.. .
Well. ~my brothe.rs, both ,~f them got sca.red and.

the'y, -'!(ouJ,dn t ,t go:: So ~ 'had 'an i1Dcl.e,' Wee Balsor, down'

th'e;'e. ~~ went~n>th~'''!~;~s'e1":,and'they anchored 1n .

A.dvocate do~ '~he sa:y.. he~e, a~~ c:olD~:a ~i1i breeze",of wind'. .
there,an'd she dI:ug,·ash.ore an~ ~y ,uJ'!.cle sai'd that the

-rel~o:-r that ·ovn,ed· the c~r.go of .apples went :foniard whe~

j,',
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walked' UP, the beach juat .. the same as .thet t9ld hlt; "that.

this feilowth'ey had ~_een do.

52.2

4}'

". '. '~--"

'.'!.

5/'7/70·· ..,

But i.herels\ne true'story down there. My father.
. ,'. . .... -.',. " - ".

owned a vessel and ,they lQaded app.les for 8 feller that

"lived up around Centrevllle or Sh,effle.ld MUla. s.omewheres~

tDd he, was gOlllg to Mo.nct,on "t,o seli "them. and the o"ther

.. ~.rothe~, the- two oides.t'·:brothers -- the;e was four of.;us,

al:f;ogp.ther -- and,'they lf~S goln,g- 1~ the·v:~.s~el and the.~~.,- .~.

was up, s.olllewh~rep up 't~e shore :that ,night and when th~y.

w~nt bac~. d~lll'i ,they:"'had ~ w~lk right ~u1te close to .~h~

vessel; W:hy they ·~~een. the feller come up ~ut of t~e cabin

and gO' u:p"on the ~ow",and go.," down ~v~r Bnd' WBJ,.k .~p;the ~,

b~o.Ch,. " .' _ \ \... ". :",
~ And reY,W?Uldnl,t ,go. My uncle,''l'des?9.lsor·.;--be

wBs,'here,atthat' 1;lme, s,o'he 'w~nt. And~~hey.went d6~ ~:
. ·to. to··.Advoc.ate~,ll~d t'~~~ ~anchored in ~h~,,\tbo~;'Advoca~~
.~Bay, that nl,ght ,and there c-ome a gale of w~~a and she wen.~,

~·-:-:Shor~,.. When he c~me back he said tha't the ".feller ·that

~nt ;~~','seu ~h,e apple~ went ,down O~;>~ihe: f6N8~(Vand ,. '-"

do~ ~~~e:~ the ho~ walked' I,lp .the beac"n,.ju.si: the, s,.am~·e:~.' ..'

th'e:y seen that' .relle~ there •. ~,-They, they'claimed the.,~ ~

Was true. They wouldnit 'go. w,hether th,ey. the~, must' ~ ;

been soar'ed. Of. course. they was onlYYOung,feli.ers·st.

'.":':-
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tljat ti~~> >. T~e1' ..ta.s.n I 1" '~~'o ..oi~·. But· th,'Bt I s~ lfh!lt .h.~
aaid'.'· He 'sd'd 'when ,th~'renOw W'en{ dO~' ove~:'t~'e bow. why.

;,.'e' :1ent,' ~~ll~i'a~'.~~het '~'~1:~' the~' s~.en 'thI~,- feI1~r.d~~':'l1ere.~.: , ~

,',5'}~ ,'hro' Places 'at Once

. I~:~thIs·.'st6ry"CO(fh.tell~ of'."hiS' only perso~lii
, ' ';';".,' . ....\. ", ' .. ' .

e.~erI:nce wIt~ .wha,t:mIght" be called !1 s.pecter.or -;'"

,rev~n~~~.~1,>!et.' de~p~.t:e th'e ,~e"ltPl~i~ed "~~pertence and

, the, ~car~ !.t' gave hIm' and ,itis. brother·.Allie;: ~e B1Jg~·es.ts

,~hai 'Im~glna~l'bn_·~OUl~.. 'have "been . tty!. m~iI v~ tlng 'factor,
, .." , ..... '.' .. '. " . . ..

-tn, this tncldent'. ' No m,0t1fs-:cap1aire .th~ ~s's,enc'e q'~,.thll!l

~~me~ora to!!.' bU~~ thl~. 1S~to 'be 'ex~~~ted ~'lnce 1 t '15 a, perl!l0nal '

.. -;Sle.. PQr c~assf~l~atlon ,pi.1r~o~es O~lY.~ I have ~1v~:, th'~ ,'-"

story mclt1f'P403.2.3.2. Sptr! t Fj1 ves ,warning'."- ,U.ih~.ugh"

t~~' f'Q.t~·er.-WI~,~, ~ts f~'~t~:l~.~h~',O~;.~.t~ .e·er.t;;~lY .n~t·.~.,
.... 'gpost;" se~ e.lso·'E59.9.9. Ghost seen In two pltlces ,Qt· once.

. ," " ,i .. " " ". ,

, ~.,

"The a-tory pre~entB an exe.mpie at' a dopp'Hganger, ·that\s.

·':,·,t~e gh-o,~t:~,~~~i.th Of'8 'l1"(~ng pers,on. -:'D. th~~ IDstan~~e'.
··.tri.'e·~slgh.t1·~.g o!"the p~t:'~on's ghost ~a~ npt a 1o.ok,en 0-( hls

'-";'. ~~~lneht ,~ea~~·.aB often lS. :~!!' case.w.~th s,U,ch,:p!,e~om~~~•
.,: 53'.. 1. • • • , .

.,." . ",'

2/1:7/70 (COJ.lec,to:r:-s~ '~She~!teld ... ~eg,ge')

' . .' ',,' 'I; l{i.?~ .r..wQs ~.·'YO~~~ f~l~.~r ~~,.h~~e the.~.~, .we. *a8" ,

.' ~oas:l~g on-:- t~e sld.e.~r, a' h~l1 doWli tt-l,rough an. ~.rc.li,a~~ ~

." .dowr{ n~xt:,.i" tl\~ be~~~: 'im,d father ;old ~e, -doi..,to· go:

., 40;. 'ove~' ~n,-d C_.~~Bt: d.~~ ~.rough "the or9hard. Anf! the're was

" .' ~

',.,'

"',,.,,' .•..(



a cnist on the snow. But we went an:ywai. "my 'brpthe~ and

.I~. ,Rfw!1s tw~ ye~ra, older 'th~n'I was. ~d.'we ,ju~t go't

~ver,"ther~ when ,my..fa,ther come',out of ,the house, al:).d

-:h~;L ~s.lked across to the,foot of the orchard and·went'up the

':\:;'::,:~a.~utof ~;ght~ We coul',he'rhim walkihg on ,the '

:,,~,•. ~'eru~t ,8t:ld we of ~ou,rse ,got scared. He went up ou.t of

.~i~ht' 8~d we run dpwn and, 'went 1nto, the ,house and· he. was

s1-tt1ng'·ln the k1.tchen,: .Then we asked h~m and he sai.d he .. ·

b.nd never ,been . out ~f the house.,

53.2'

'5/17/70

"T~pman: Didn't you 8ay"that YQJ.i had some sor't

of' strange expe~ience When your father said not to" ••

Coff1U Yeh. We l1v~d down here about two mile

down he:re rt~1lt dO~, op. the shore up here, and there was

an o"rchard up on the hill here an;: the.re was a crust on

(the, snow). And me ,and my brothe'r, we was const~ng down

through ,ihe Apple trees down -past_ the pond :down there. .
, "

-And he told us. 'not-'to,' ~'o over and 'CO'~Bt there. The~e",a's

a. wtre fC!lce down, oel~~, ana he told ,us to stay out of

~here. so ,we dldn"t. We went 'over a'nd left him' home

there :~n,:t;he ~oUB·e and w~ was CO,astt'ng down 'ac;~~s th.ere

and ,1.i-e' Ju~t go~"baCk up aft'er we. coasted down and we seen

him' going along down at the bottom. and :we could hear'

.~Im.· I can. st~ll',: you kno~" r:member hea~in8 hIm

",.aBing,in this cru~,:' br~aklng thr,ough i.t. And .. he had
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an ov"r~~.'o" and h. . rl"ht up the road out of "ght,

and when he went out of .1 ht we run "down scross to ,the

house there a~d he was settin \lith his feet in the

, oven: . And we~Sked him if he en.t up the road sl he

satd 'he hadn I t been out of' the house. ~nd he eQuIdn·· t

hav'e time to,get back. Yeh, I. but w,e,was·scared. afraid

he would. c~tch us, or not or wheth~r we imagined 1:t.. But

I' can, I knowthst we hee'Td ,h;m walkl.ng in ~he ,?rust.

But Ima~~n"!'tlon sometimes 1'1'111 ....

T,: There's ,~o ratlOlial explslJ.atlon for it though?

'0: No, the're wasn't. He WBS" setting ,there with

-his feet in ,the oven and he nev,er saId a wor~ about,,~S

being over ther'e. And we Bsked ,him 1f h~ h~d been up the

road and he said.no. But we thought he was going up to

come around:arid 'catch us; (ch.uCkl1ng) Tl1at·'s what we

thought, and we went rl!!:ht down -around. and crossed.

54. ,Capt.d,n K1dd at· Bi~ck H~le

If all the -st~rlea ~f where Capta1n. Wl1Uall1 .K1dd

(d. 1'791) burled his treasure ln Nova sco'ti'a wer~ true,, .he would lndeed have been a 'busy and wealthy,pirate.

prac,t'1callY' no stretch of sh~rel1ne ln the provl~ce does

not 'have at 1;B.st' one s-t'ory of Kldd and his burled

treasure. In several places. so-called proo~ ~f his

presence has, been foun~: large ro~wi th. various sp~111ngB

_ of Kldd I ~ name lnscrl bed on th~m•..Helen~me~t,ll?nS



these "di~cove:riestl ,in Bluenose Ghosts, p. 4', and

includes a story abou~ si.lch':.evidenc~ in Bluenose MagIc,

p.'75. For.a good study, of Kldd tl see Wp.lard Hallam

.'eonnp'r; P1~ate Laureate: ,The Life and LegendS of Oaptain

Thl'!" present story 'from Cofr~l' Is not ,~~ much' a _

narra.t1ve as it Is Just one more repo,rt- of where the

In'famo~s _sc.ott7~~·pi rate .an:d c'prlvat,,:er, stas~ed'hl~. loot,

, and Ooff11 does not bel1e~lil i t.\.....My ,..que.Stion ,that brought

forth this report was an attempt to collect a at'ory

popular in the area, about a. disappeari,ng cave on North

Moun.tain in Which the '\cadians supposedly buried treas\1re

"I just 'prior ~o th:ir deportation ~n t.755. I sUbseq~entlY

asked C.o·ffll, speclf1cap,y about the story l!-rid he' had

never heard of it.

54.1.

5/17/70
Tallman: Have you eV.I!r heard the 'story. a~out g

c:aYe on ~he mountain or any' cave around here?

Cofrilr No. There's'someholes 'over here at. .
·B'llOl.C,k, a place, called Black J:lole just aboY.e Baxter's

Harbour where I s,e17 'they been di~ging. They claimed

K~dd'St Captain KiddIe treaoure was ther~h'ey-sa1:d-he.c-.'-- _

use~ to .com.e into the mouth of. the. Bay of Fundy and'

d1aappear', 'and -'they ·a',l.~aYB ftgured that's whe:re, he went ....

'into Black Hole, 'IOaUSe after you. get in there· you canl,t



(

see·o.I:lt or see In. you kno¥. 'B~t I donf't th1ri.k he'ev~r;

,'come up In· there.

'"
55. Tree ,Grows from '''''a~k'lng Cane

Versions of" this. legeQd are told throughout the

world. It 1a 1111'e0:;11 relat~d to "lege"nds about saints,

and ~t Is among the saints' legends tha.t we find a maUf

most cloae~y' approxlmatlnF; ,the present" tale, ~167'.1.

Tree grows from stick" saint has used and thrown sslde.

See .al.so D1254. Maglc staff. The Wlllo:", tree in the

presen't tale 19·J?O 'longer at the iI~rtonvl11e wharf,

evidently the .victim of'old 8;e.

5C;.'1

6/10/70

There's an _old wl1io",··.~ree up in there at' Grand

Paree,st the.wharf there tn. "Hortonvl1le. that, ~ ·think

'1 t'.a s~1l1' a,tanding th,ere Ye:t. and my,grest grandfather

I think tt was went down' th·;.y..e. and he. broke off (a stlck

.from) a dhow'tree bush.for.a .cane and··he walked down

'there and stuck t t ,1n 'the gr~und., and -now 1t.' B three or

fO)Jr feet across there. I aln' t: _~'een''''d.own there t~lB

last, o'h, for twenty years, but tt.'"as there then, a big

tree '81 ttlng . right a t the J1.ead of the wharf in there

_~ at R'ortonvllie.

.' .
56. Superst1 t10ris ·of the ·Sea

Af.ter ,telling the, story' of the kham ghosts



I
I

/

(no. 51). C~ffil. paus.ed "for abou~ ~en' seconds- and then

gave his explanation of why BOble people think a -black

cat c~ossing their path 'bringe bad luck, a auperst1tlon'

he equates with: those who l1v'e on the land. no.t on the

sea. This naturally led' to a discussion of superstl tions

more closelY-'r,elated to his' own_life and livelihood, and. L

,~s 'mIght be expected, h.e does admi t some beltef in th~

tabus of se~-fa~i~p; moen. The superstitions included'here

are.annotated.. to Helen C7el8;hton's Bluenose MaSic.

56.1

5/'7/70

I 'seen, t .drove a. truck .here for twelve years

and I drove in the States a ,couple years,.' and a 'black

ca,t I don I t thlnk me~ns anything: unless you let 1 t work.

on your nerves and -y;ou get 80 nervous after s whlle

you'll, somethin.8 will ~ump out st;ld.:rou'll run off the,

road~ r think /that's about'lth~t ~'appens.2-S

Tallman: Are there any ~"ort of beliefs or super':'

stifio.ns tha.~ were connected With going to se'a?

Coff~i: Weli. yeh, I thtnk ,the1;'e ~as'- Oh, ,there's

a lo~ of s~pe!stitions. ~f you took' ~ feller, and"

shipped any greenhorns that' hadn't been to 'sea and they'd



turn a hatch upside down on deck, one of ,the ~a~ches•

.. :rou know. if ther turn it upside down. why it's bad luck.

if you drop it"in the h"old it's bad IUCle.29 And most all'

"them ~reen felle~s. the first thing they would do wh"en'

they went to put a hatch o~ would be to "drop it down .

through, you khov. And then, if ~hey mentioned "pig"

ab.oard a vess'el it was bad IU~k.30 or if ;you whistled it

was bad IUCk.31 So there. there was a lot of. superstitions.

T: Wher!! would th~ one about ment~onlng a ~ig

have cOllle from?

C: I don't know. "They w'ouldn't, y.ou'd s.tar.t

talUng about· a pig. why they'd. some of them skippers was

,qui te strict on thinf';s 11ke that. "They" was' awful strict

on hatches' and thinl;s.

or: Is this still true to 'eome e'Xtept, that they

are?

c: Well. the~e could be something Int~ tt, you

'·'know. I don't know. I wouldn't sa~. 'We. th~y. we',hired

this dragp;er up here and w.e WIlS n1.nete"el! years I guess it

waS. "No. we ha'd -thHi one ahout 'fourteen ye~;s, and they

dropped hatqhes 'and -the ],1.1(e, and.-they'd ,talee hatches and

. ,
'OIbid •• pp. 117-119, nos'. 1-10; Several of Dr.

Crei~hton'SIiirormants as90cla~e the mention of."pig"·
wi th a strong wind, one informant explaining that this
i9 because "plgs can see the wlnd. 1I

,

31Ibld •• pp. 122-123. nos·.·· 41-42.

·r·



turn '~l')em' right uP~lde down. just as they w01.:l1d on the

l~nd~ you know., They was used to taking a door or 8ny

~hlng'and chuckl'ng 1t down upside., b'u"t when they got' ...

'a~oflrd there, why, they did the same. But an"ybody ',that'~

bee~ to sea ....on·t do· it, any" any of them aa1lBs. been "~o

sea won't do It.

T: -You .mean you wouldn't do it yourself?

0: Oh no, n~, .. I wouldn'·t drop one _unless I,

lntentionally,O you- know, and they waan't careful. - I, was

·always cA.reful ~~qut hatches 'and everything:

T: Well .....hat would happen if a ~atch 'was dropped,

jUS"t soette 'dnd of bad Itk?

C: .Yeh. they"claim it was bad luck for the

vessel. . And 'lfhistll~ .they claim come a 'b'reeze of wind

o'r a bl'O.... or s,omethinl:l;. you know.

'57. ~uylJ1g the Wind

,Tales ,of buytng or gettlnlZ: up .wind· are fairly

common among those who ,flsh and freight cn,'the sea, even
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BUY1~g the- Wind (Chica.go, 1964) talces 1. ts .t1tIe from

such a. legend: Two, different ,storIes ar~_ included.• pp.

32-36, and' .Dorson also l1st5'l refer'ences "to other publiShed

variants. Patrick JUlIen has dl'scussed the varying

degrees.of beHef 1n legends Bnd superstl tlon,5 among

Negro fishermen from'the Guli' coast of Texas, and includes

severai versions if the l~buY'lng the wind" tale, ranl!:lng

from a legend totally- belleved by th~ teller to a tabulate
. .'~

._,or entertainment legend., in which ~o belle! 1s held. See

Patrick 'B. MUllen~ liThe Relat1o~shlp of Leg;end and Folk

Bellef, II Journal of AmeriCAn Follrlore, LXX"{IV (1971),

406-413.- Crei,hton includes only- one brIef reference to

buying wind 1n Bluenose Map:lc, P. 122" no. 39. The

genera~ :notif for all these tales of, purchasing wind .1s

D2142. 1. Wlnd. produc.ed by map:lc.

The tale 00f£11 tells, a personal experience

narr~tlve" 1s unusual because of the object ,used" to

brLng the wind ~~ I am not sure that "buy" or "purchase"

applies in this instance ,Since the ohamber mug was

retrievable -- and of interest because of tbe tellerl·s

"'bemus "1d •.atnbl~uous a ttl.tu·de toward' his oWn: expe·rl ence.

Cofri1 chooses t~ hedge a oit ,on,his experience', con~

~illdlng by Sarin!!: .that the wind tlmar have come anyWay •." .. )

57.1

5/17/70

Tallman: Any ~9.y that you COUld, if you dldn 1 t



h.Rv·e any wind, that you could get up wind?

Coffni Well, there, there was, a, (chuCkl1ng)

I'll, '1'1'1 tell you a story about that. We was coming

ho!!)e t:.rom Boston: My brother had his wife lt1,.th arid she

had a 11 ttle kid with t:!'1eJn. It wouldn't be. ov~r a year

or two old. And W'e got up as far as Grand Manan and it

~ag, dead calm and we was in a hurry to get home, or wanted

to get·home. There wasp-'t.a brel\th of wlnd,j?st daylight.:

. in the morning; -and my brbther'was gettin:8 a.n~loUB to. get

home, so he said he'd 'get some wind. So, she had'one of

the~e l1ttle 9hnmber.mu!7,s .t~r the baby 8:board, So he tied

a junk of, r!?pe 'In it and chucked it over. the stern, let

it go astern l;\nd ,tow :t .. And he Bald that would' get

some' wind •

. Well, It wasn't twenty minutes'I d,'on't think

before it sta.rted to breeze up. And that night we lIliB

rlF;ht up here coming into the 'gut !J.P here • .'It, it

bl?wed 'about "thirty mile an hour all day ,from. that time

and it never let up, and that's on.e;time r thl~k that,

that i would never do',it, Y.£lU lmov, 'cause I 'think we'd

probably· get too muoh or something. (chuckling), But, he,

he,d,on-h'tt 'cause'he was a.-Uttle mad. 'We were 1.n quite ~~_

.a .long·W!'llle~S1tt~l?-l.~om.e and he Wanted to g1t,horne. But

we ,did have' B~ good' breeze all day, but whether that W"BS

·whatbrough-t 1t or not, 'well ~,~.. kinde. looked that .....ay.

It m!1Y" have Come anyway.
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,: It wouldn't be too go04 if you got too_ much

wind.'

c: Well, ~hat's 1 -t .. Yeh, yeb. I n!Ver liked to

see anybolly, hear anyone say theY.'i! like to see.it blow

so ,hard it would wash the plugs' out of the deck or any

th~ng, 'cause 1t CAn blow, you knov. I WOUldn't, I"don't

·like that. I ~ad :8 feller say it once, but it, i 1; ma~e

me feel k1nds funny. you '!enow. No, 110 Can get rough' f·
w1thout say-ing th~t.

56. 011 to Hold Down Bre.a1c:in·g Waves

This ·section of the collection has been entitled .).

Folk Le~enlls, Bel1efs, an~ ~!lowlellge'becnuse'much cif Whl:!-t

1s generically called supersti t10n or folk belfer 1s

simply cOClllon sense or· fol.k V.iSdoli. Even with such an

ir,ratlonal superstltioe as the··tabu against tu~~ng a .

, hatch upside dow,,: however. nothing 1s to be gained by

tenrpUng fate. It malces gooll se.Dse, regardless of how

unexplained 1 tis. to do th1ngs .1n the trad! t10na1"1y. .

prescribed ~anner. B

f
eSldes the tabUS and other sup~r-' ..,.

atlt10ns that saHora follo\l", they also have "sc1entif1.c"

ways of handling problems and advers1 ties.

Tva years· after he hall told o,f hoW to 'usc 011 to

hol.·d llown rough ,seas, 00f£11 loaned me a book,' NichoUs' s

SeamanSh!~ and V1~ Voce 'GU1·de :ror the; Use of .Apprentices •.

Junior Officers •. and J.U"C1a·saes· of founa Seamen •••



(Glasgow, 1920). ThiS volume, first written an'd pub

lished ,by 1. E. Nicholls in 1905 and rev1s'~~ and br.ought,

up to.. date eleven times by F. W. Maxwell, -~ncludes a

chapter entitled HOse or 011 for Modifying the. Effeot

o~,.Breaklng ,-laves,i, in wht.ch)-t 1~ stated th~t "e. very.

9mall quanttty of oil., skilfully applied, may prevent. much

. damage, both to ships,' (especi~llY the ~mall.er Cl.Bsses)

and 10'0 boats, ~Y -m?di1!ing the act1~n' of brealti~g seas .. ".

(Po ~96) Twelve, "principal facta as to the ·us~. of oil l1

are given•. '
i

Alth'ough Cortll has read the book, giyen to him _

by the widow of Captain B~~ie Lyons who l1v~d up the,

road from his house, his ~owledge of this subJec1; comes,. ~

more from taH:lng to o:h~r sailors.

5B •.1

5/17/70
. ,'1.
Tallman: Is there, any Jfay ;~. there is}~O.muc.h

wind to get.l t to calm dOlln?

CoffiI: W~Il:, you can ...1f the sea. 19 breaking

and you got all aboard.You can= You:'canthrow a,'bag

with shaVings or something 11ke that and soak 11.,. put.

:th'e all to it so it will just drip outll:long, 10.U .kiJ.olf~.

They, they sometimes,had to put on bags over sal11~g

veas,els, pver .the .bow, and, .tha~'d spread out on the

wat,e'r and'smooth It down. s~me .. Y~h, 0C: ~ut .on the e?~

of the boW"apr! t 110 might hav.e,. been droPP,ed, you kno#,



and that would .ke·~p the water' off. them I cause it would

knock thl! sea down. You,get ·,enou.gh on. on ,the water,

l:'ll.('~ake it~ It ' ll hold it d'own~,"Y~U know~: -It'll' st!-ll "

be a roll·but>it won't break over so bad. Yeh. .,~

59. ,Land .Looms, ~,st.'\{1cnd'·

1s well as hav.1ng way-~ of c~,ping ,,!i th bad. wee ther,

it is "always helpfui to'1oJ,ow befor'eha:nd that a change in- .
. weather is lm!llinent~ Th1s 'bel1:ef w,as' told when the two

of ~s· stood on the wharf at~,-K"lngs.port, thr~e miles tiy

road from Delhaven, wa1 ting for a fishing· boat' to, Come

.:::~;~:~':::-.:~::::£~:::~:-::~~:~lm__ .' .'~' ..
'ralnlngand foggy, W,lth a strong ea.st w1tid. This is a . ',,:. "

_ c~mmon .e'~her ~'l1.rl·cr'lghton In;'Ud~: .sever.' 'lmn~r' : :.... .

items in ,Bluenose MaUc, p. 265,.nos~ 17~,~180•. , .', .:, ....

59.1

9/13/72

. *~:e -,th_st l"an'd 0v:~r ,there (.p9:~.nt1ng acro:sa 'th~'

water" towa;rd the .landrising beyo:nd W.clf'V1l1e ?-nd Grand

. :pre), -how'it's loomin l '? That 1 11 ,usually mean a w1n~ from

the easterly tOlllorrow. When the lan~ across the water,
'9~em9 h.igh, when 'It:s }oomin' up l1ke that" you'll get ~n·.. .
east wind', and we ril1ght ·..get some .raIn, ,tolllorro!, 'wl th t~at

bre~ze. 'No~ when. it ain't loomln ' , when it'a .low' a'n~

/'. .":,\-.,.-,,
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flat to the water, you'l~ ha.y~. a B~uth-sou~wesi. wind.

and generally dr.1ti-Ywe~ther. Sometimes you'll g~t wh"at. . . .' .
they call a d-ry eaateJ;ly. and it'll blow hard and dry

,for. B"\lweek or. more, but. most. times, th,at ea~t l<!lnd· means

dirty weather.'

"60. Education or Experlen.ce'1

.'Much of "hat might be c,alled the w.1sdom. o£ Robert..

, '" .CoffU,: though ~ am Bur~'rne'wQUld objec~ to such a htgh

Bou.ndlng phrase, has been shared with" ",the fleldworker in

Casual conv,ersat,"on as opposed to specific fo11l:1ore
• 1" .

texts,. Some of this he's been tncorpor.ate,d in Chapters

III, and' IV I and his .experienoe and knowle~ge ~aBed on .

commfD ~en8e are ful.IV evident In' his ),l~e h.~storYt '-':',",

Ohapter V. The followIng rnemorate, however, is a narrative-': \.I . .. .. .. .... ....
W1,th, t'ts ~~ ,structur,'e"itS·,OWD.. ~.eginning,..and end., Thls ;.

storY' was told as we were driving in his 'car to Kingsport. ,
('see no. 5,9), and was suggested by his -talk.i~g, of the 1e:C;:k,

of~xperlence a~d subsequent poor"luck of, the :two men' .

~
-, ,'.', a..t t.h.at ~,lme Wh~, operat.~.d f'1ilh.l.n

g
boats o"u t 'of Kin.•.spor.t.,

. . d·.rag~ing· for flounder; He' seemed to :enjoY'\ te111rtg thiS..

. ' , ,,', ,'story 'to someone, like' myself, 'long on book learni~g ·b~t .

.'. : .... , Sho~t o~ exper:ience, ~S~eClal1:f.b·~caus·e r was a college'

. stUdent. at the time.

*A feller lleeds experience to' b.~ any good at. anY~
/;=:.~-~.. ...

.~ "

~".'

..~. '
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l.·ih1.~~~'> ~:.:6De· .:tlme~, ,th1.S "Sh1P" O~'~_~ .dO~, ·~ri':){all.t'aX· ~_~.~
'a,~~~1nEn ~:~omp!a'~'~l~g a~o;~: .ho~ 'U~~~c~t'~~'\~~ 'me~ or<

", board "hlS" ..8hlP was, ~81d_-~-~~d tii~e"~coileg·e.m~IL~lih'

·.·;I··.d:,:•...:y··~,e_:.O.·;hS·k:V,;P;p,.· ;r·.~...·:/:::~:::n~:··.:~:·~::·{::::;:;:::h.~: .
tt. Y"ou~~aa b~lng~ng ~h:a'~ ~.h1:p. in

·.at.~~~-d'.'~~~':.c~;e,.;.:,wtlCh·.,,:oUl<d. yo~ r~ t.~e:r~ ~~v'~: ori~bo~:fdl"

I-~!.8_al~'" 1i~:o;~·Ol:.~e·~: th'A,t l s; ·.~een.- t~ .C:O~leg.e· o~ on~":'th;~'-;::: .
dO~9n',I--t' h~.;~.· .•~l~_~u~atl'~n.:,b:ut· ~ag be~n .8~ou:n~ .,,~he ':~~~e

, ,', ~ ,f~W~,"tli~~- ?I~ _ ';h~ t~.k~·pper~ g~ys.~ "'~ti~,' ~~'e ,t~~t.I~'- ~e~n ..

that, ~rgument&
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.'Much cOn~eJC~ual.data on 'storytelling ~e.!3 been:

i~.61~d~e....d in :th~, p'~eqe.dl~g .chapteI."_ . The :t1me~. anl1·'·p~a.C~B

whex:':, Bob 001'1'11, haa listened to and 'told ~torles have'

been.:'many. ~~d 'varted t'hroughout hifa: ilfe I. aboard 'boats
tied'uP at .wharv~s; at-local st~reB in communi-ties he

has Vls1t~d anl1at the .stoJ;"e in hiS own 'co,mmunMy,:, ~t
the woOdS' c,a~'p on Cape B],omtdou: during aoure :oi·i·i~l~ure

'when h~,waB tru'c1l:1ng .for twe~ve ·year.~ in,"Nova -SCO:t.l~;

a~oarJ1 "the fishing bos:t, 'w~en he was fishing out of

Digby, Hova 590tta. And. 11ke .Shy man w~o enjoys a .

s~ory. o'~ff11 tell~ an occasional .story in .other situations

that arej ,not. apeclf1c to .s.~orytel1.1ng.

Iherever ma.n .ha~e- ha~ th"e leisu~e and :the Bo.Ciai ~

meeting pl.6.c'e, th'ey have Bat and talked and told stories •. ,. . .' ,

Always, W"lth 9t?,ryti!1~Ung a9 O~ff1t has known it, thh

has b,een Q' pas'time for men 'onit. Richard B~uman poiJ:l.t~

this OU~ in h1~ stUdy.. Of -st.oryte~l1ng;"in a NO~~I'Scot1a

communi ty ·on ,t.he South Shore, and, h1s' 'desoript10.n could

~ just aB'~~ll"apPli to Don Fors'~th~'S ~tore 1"n Delh~ven,

liThe gatherlng a.t· the !3'1;or~ was l an exclus1vely ~ale

a.ct1v:1~y, alt~ough,both'sexes recogn1zed it ~s th~

. premier ,s'peech .s~.tuat1on of the commun1ty. 'lomen m1gh't

~..o~\ i:: to' buy ~'fng 1n th; -~ven1~~'" ~'ut: ~~~~ p~e-
,. .447."

" ,



·wi.th tall tale telling iJ:1 a .~l Georgia communi t~ i has

~su~m.ested why. mast storytelling contexts in 'x:ural commun- '

i-tfes in North' America are male-dominated,

Men, ~lving,on a year cycle, work intensively
and then ~have slack seasons. 'Il"omen have as
their principle 'work cycle. th.e day, during
,Which they perform many small,. highly repett tive
tasks. Men, look lazy" in such a situation. Men .
and women do not. 11ve in exactly the same cuI tural
world; ow-in'!! to the ,diviSion of labor, they have,
been ·taught different ways of HVing in and
perceiving the world.2 .

:With ·storytelling·that endures as a famlly tradition"

with tp,e home as, ~he plaae' of performance, wo~~n too

c~n be act~ve tr~dit~on ·bearers; tall tales a'nd relat~d

first, person narratives, hOllever, are not told prh.arny

in such ~ituations. ~hey .are. tol~ by .the r.:Ien.who,

because o~ ,their work cycle',. have time to spen'~, in;le;sure'

~.alk at gener~l !tores and blaeksm1.th ,ahop~ and S'as'
stations in rural areas,.

, ~e 'places for storytelling are as tradi~ional

t~e stories that are told~' In_Co~ntrY Stores in

Early "New En.p;land, .fpr. example, Gerald Carson wri tes

1,BaUClaJ:l, liThe La H~ve Island Ge~-eral .Sto;r·e."
p. 333.

2Kay' L. Cothran, '''!lomen I s Tall 'Tale~ I A Problem
in the Social Structure of Fantasy,n St. A.'tdr,!W5 Review,
II.(1972),21.' .:' >
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. 't!lat ."The 9t~r~room was. an~ areDa wher'e conflicts and

qQarrels' !::t.ared over town '~l1d school affairS,' the churctl

and'its doc~rlqe. 1. ho-'e trade would do. o~'a ·dlspute4

'fence 11ne.·' It was all a bit of theatre to relleve the

:tedh~"" of, isolated 11,ves and a monotonous diet.... ?dlklore

"~oOk shap.I\'Sfound .the stove or fireplace 1"n tales of .human

. ailS, their cau'se'~nd cure. of .!!:hos'ts; scoundrels, and

ml~htY hun·ters.'" .cioser to Cof!'1l l s t:lIle.and place.• the

local ~ist'()ry f?r ·P'1ve Islan-~s in ColO:hester County, !!ova

Scotia. Jl.qtes that ·the 'gen~ral st.ore was' the place for me~

to gather and talk o'n wln~er evenlnll;s I urn days go'~,f b·i..
. ' :. , . .

,the store' was the Bochl cen'tre rl?~' the men In the

co~munity. In the w1nter eve~inp;s"they wQuld gather

around 'the "stove, Chew, tobacco. smoke Bnd SWap ':rarns'."4

"tn days gone by" Is an attitude ~.rten 90nfront},ng

the.!ollc:lor1St in both the regional ilterl!.ture and the

fiel'd. InvariablY'. the 'l?es~ singers and storytell~rs_"are q-

no longer liv1ng; th~ times and 'places for home-m~de

e~te.rt~l.nment simply ~re not ~q~t they, once .were. Certaln-.

lY· tl'iar~ IS' a grai~ of tru,¥.iD'SUCh 'thinkln"g-I if aU

people were b~naflde folk t'o the. extent or being fully-

lntegrated 1n ~o.mo~:;neous· communities wlth'work'~entered

'on ,the lafol'd and ,t'he '.sea, there""would. be no folklo'rlsts

'. 3Gerald Carson. Counirr 'Stores in :EarlY New'
~Filand (~turbri"ge, Mass., 1955), p. 14.. ...

4Th@ Story 01' F1';'e ISlands, p. 12'.



.'.interested in colle:ot1ri~, c18ss1firlng~ and 'anaiyzlng'

o"ra1, and material' cultural traditiOns. But t!'1e pOint"

can.be over,em:p~asized. Por .every rural c~~munity in

Nova Scot.fa that no lon.llier has 'a lopal meeting place

Wh,ere men loaf and ,talk, such as the La Have Island

"ge~eral store that Bauman ~tud1ed after the fa.ct, .t~··~~e
are probably .several similar communities that do have'

and will, continue .100 ha've places Where talk and 8tory

te,l11ng i~ ap\Jr~c19ted 'for 1ts own '~a~: ... 'For every John

,Coffil wh~ has died there,are'at least'a couple Bob.

Cofr11s who are HVing and. telling, stories,

,. 'B~~.r~il. recognizes that st.orytell1ng ,has ,

~hanf';e~,. t,hat' the ,ocoasions. for talk are n.ot as freQu.en~

and ,dynamic as they once were, but this is fa"r from ,betn,g

a major preoccup~t1on with him. , When as'ked· about possible

chan.a;es i~ the' tradition, he Simply comment~d, "I don',t

,think people gets, aroun~ in burich.es and. spends,,_ evenln~s

'l11te th~y uS,ed to~li5 Ernest 'Eaton of Upper Can~rd, Kin'gs

County. Ii man whose expert1s~ wi th.in local tradi 10.1 on Is

h(story b.ut who none~hele8s has a consldera,blY larger

h,perto,fre of, "tra'd'ltlona1 folktales· than doeS CoUll,

exp.ress~s 'mUCh 'the same vi e:w.. , The t1me~ and Pla~~'s }or,

:.sto!'ytelllng have chanll;ed, but n'ot slgnlflcan1;ly •.

explains,:

,5Re~orded intervl~w. Janu~ry, 11, 1973.

'.
.t.'.
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I know'that when people.are In:a ~urry they some
times. won I t ~top to listen tQ a ,story 1f 1tiS.
too long. ,You got .to m.ake it short,ir you .want
to get them to h,ear 1.t. But·r think that was
always the c~e~I;. There were always people who
were.in a hurry, And the old black,ami th shop
(which closed to ,bus ness about thlrt -nve
years aPio waS a leisurely place because you were
wat tlng to get a Job done. You had no other way
to spend the time. l'eople ....ould. that was a
wonderful place to: tell long sto~les or to hear

:ai~~~~~;~~r~~~;.be~~;ew;~:r~nw~~. ~~;~;~6a

Some ar,eas wh-ere,men C!nce gathered'to 'talk,and

tell storleB"h~ve been gre9.tly affected by' the changes

wrou~ht ,by m~dernlzBtlon Bnd Industrlalt"zatlon, and the

resultant chan~es 1~ 'eo,onOlny and ;Life s~Yl~ The tractor

replac'es the hors e, t:or example. ,and, wi tho thiS ~hange

man's 'productivity is ~reDter, h1s pace becomes less

le1su:r:elY, an~ the blac1{sm1 tho sh.op 'ceases to exist as a

social center 1n the communi t.)' b~cause, the horse 1s no

lpnger'an integral part of the. eo.enomy. OUI.tural Chan~e

of this nature has .occurred in Kinl:js 'County, Nova S.cotia,

to be sure, ,yet ~he serene, call!ling lands,cape and the

reI£!. ti,ve ease w1 th ,Which Ilian can "',ark the land and earn

a living must have played a role ,1n 'keeping the 'cultural

chan~e from being 'rapllciou,Sly destructiv'e in terms of

lopa]. storytellinR 'traditions.

To a lesser extent throughoui Nova Scotia,. but /
moat s ~lcantly in KinKS County, ,there has not een

, • 6Recorded lnterv1-ew wi th Ernest L. Eaton, Upper
Canat:d,. KinF;8 County, N. 5 •• March.'21, 1973.
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-.r.' the syndrome present in the other .'Atlantic. ~rovlnces .of·

younp; peo·pIe. especlaily, wanting, ~o move from their. home

com:nunttl.es .:,,_, to 'metropoll ta~ c.~nters -wl thin the, region,
to.toronto Bnd....Montrea.l~ to Ne~ 'Th1g1and •. Examples.of

~hls attttu'de to~ard an area are many. Of Bob C:offll'i3

. th~ee l;lroth'ers and {our s1st,era, on1,y.one -- an" older

stster --- set'tled outsll!,e of Nova Scotia, when she married

and moved to~oche$ter,.' New: t:rampg~lre. The rest al;t.

settled 1n "ke greater. Kln~s County /ilrea7 exce;.t for

another sIster, who 11 ved 1n E9.s.tern Passage near Hall.fax •

.The. f01.!r brothers all -~~aveled widely 1n their work bOut .

~ moved their hOI!l~S from the,area". Bol?-f1shed out of

:Dlg~y for the,1;letter·par.t··o~'t'Wl:!nty'.'Years .Withbut-,ni.oving

blS home, and, today his son f:Sl:l~,a out of iunenb~re; aJ:l.d·

Prlnce 'Edward' ISland but st1l1. resides In' KIngs County.

Ll1tewiSft, former'high' school s'tudents- pt m1ne. who moved
.. .'.

to Ontario /or :ork and. ea,llcatlon. 'ha\~: !Dostl~ ..retu~ed\

to the are·a.

A. £lnal 'example 'of, this attlt?-de t.oward the land

. can be seen "',1 th t~~ ch1.1dren o~' an ~ld~rly couple from

'Whom my, family an,d I.rented a hou.ze f~r .two .years.: o~

tpelrthree gro~ clilldren, the ot~~st.• a, daugh'ter, f

7Parrsboro, where 'John and Alden Cofru eventua'llr
sethed. waS part of K1n~s County untll 1840, and until ..
the l.ate 1940 l

g .hSd CIO~'economic .an,d ·so.c1a1 ties W.".th
Kings County- on the ,oppo tte slde of the Minas Basfn.
ten miles, by- water., one h dred :flfty. t;l.l1es by road.- .-

~~~m~.~~nRO~;:t~~: r~7~~~S~'county.' ~p. 1~5-116; Wright,
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married ~nd' m.oved t,o Cape Breton but haa. since rE'turned

to K"ln~s Oounty 'wl th her hu'sband and fsmU:r; the old-est

eon,. though h~ ':,..ent to. sC;hool, for a,whue oU~sld.~ Nqva.

Scot~a. married and boU~h~'~ ,large farmhous.e 1e.:8 than

a rnl.1'e.. flom·:hlB :pare~tsl home. and teaches school in

C~n~ln~; :-,thc younl;fHlt 'son' married a girl from Blomldo~

a~d now Is an .agronoml"st In- northern A.lberta; 9ut he has'

bou~pt.hls _fnth~r's farm'with plans to.se~tle,·e'venturilly

in J{ln~s County. And thes.e cases are'~ot exceptions,.

,They"are typical of th~ ares •.
The reasons for this' "difference in, attt tudi'! tOWard

the l'a'nd and thfl landscape are two: (1) the agriculture-,. .
based economy of Klng;s County a'ff~ord9 steady. employment,

espf!clal~y s1nce 1 t 15' far from b~lng a one"~~r'o'p' economy;

and (2)' the landscape' l'tself lS. calm1ng and ~,p·astora.l in

1 t~ effect ':!pon the 'people -- g'entlY r~ll1ng fanla.nd

p'rO'teeted' by North ~~~~th Mountains,. pro:r.tnen~·"rtdges

of,six hund.red ~o eight hundred feet ln helght· that

Shelter' the f+f~een-,mi,le wide Cornwall1s .yalley, With ,ttlP.

constant tideS of the' Minas 'Basin as a further reassuring", .
.:ittflUen.ce. Thus 1 t 1s that Bob Oof.fll Can look. out each

morning over the fieldS a,~d water Rnd thl~k'of htH s!1tll.ng~

da"y!!: lIyO\;-' re used to. seeing a. :grea t lot. I think belng

o'ut' on t~e pratt.1·es '.1-5 .:.e:- ~·ot. 'like belng Ol,lt on the wa"ter.

ThemJ~l1owg out on the 'pratries aon't nev;er wa~t to



~ leave ve:~y iD.u~h-. ·It's because they 9an pee so far,I

.think."S ·1i"1·t~ the dykela:nd of Kings Cou~ty,'-·the local

inhab1tant has at leas.t ,the 111u9,,"on of pra1'I'te l!?CPangeB....~

as wBll as, the, water. Ther"e is much' sky"ln K1np;s ·c~unty-.

and' 1 t is ·11 t.tle' wond·er tha t· an 'extraordin,~ry amount of

romiintlc and. pastoral verse has ~been baaed on th:e history'

and..land·scape of this small,area. from the. t~me of Hen;i~'::-,· . ;

W.~dswor~h LOng~ellOw's~ (1847) to thepres~nt)~'-~~~"

BRecord,ed Interview. September 29. 1972.

9Longfeilow's ·Evanp:e11ne: A Tale of Acadie· (1e47)
initiated a t'one of verse for the,.area that has continued
to, the present, and includes s,uch widely anthologized
Canadian ,poets aa Sir Ch.arles G•. D. Robert,s. BUss. Carman,
and John Frederic Herbin. an Acadian descendant who worked
as a ·jeweller in '....olfville. Longfello.... an Amerft,can,"
n.ever'visited Grand Pre. the setting for his narrative
rOr.lance. but got what he needed of the a'rea 1 s history and

-€leography. from hlst'ories of Acadia that, were then avail
able and got the idea for the poem from a.friend of
Na thanl el Hawthorne I s Who told h1!ll'the sto.ry. L,ongfellow
made many jhanp;es in the .story he heard b,}\"·word of" mouth.
Thespecif'!c details 1n'his description of·the area ar.e
lar~el'Y erroneous, !lnd· h'1 $' descr1, option. of Aca:d.1e.n' life,
1s based, on' his firsthand acquaintance wi th rural Sweden.
Nonetheless, the poem'did capture,a mood that in many

ways, dOe~o;Y~i~~p;~:e~~:~i.::'a)~i.~~~i~n~of K1n~s· Count·
. v·eree.' see Eaton. RUtory of Kings County. pp. 360-39§.
A few poems on the·c.u~tural landscape of the Minas Basin
area. by Robert!!., Carman, and Herbin •. are In'cluded in 
Ralph GustJifson, ed.·j The Penguin Book of Oanadian .:Verse
(revised edition; Balti~ore. 1957).: c'.,·Bruce FergI19!fO~IS
introduction to a souvenir· e~it.ion of ~on~fellowls' \..~'
Evanp:eline is a valuable'source on'thr: hlStorical and
11.terary bac~fl;ro:und of thts work. See Henry 'Ii. Longfellow.
Evangelinei A Tale of Aca'die, intro. C. -Bruce' Fergusson
(Halifax', 1.9651'. PP. 5-35 •. Esther Olark Wright. in
Blomidon Rose, discusses the inaccuracies in Longfellow 1 s
work on p'p. 190-196, and her book in its entirety ,1.e
eloquent testimony to the effect the landscape hRS 'on its
Inhab..!- tants. ,. .
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Th'e imphcattnn. of ·cours.e,"ls that' 'these 'two

.factors. -~ the' ,strong 'ecori!'my and' the pa.st'oral .. ~andllcape
-- have' combin'ed to, give- p~opie l1~lng in the area 'a' .

sen's~ of co~t1nulty anll S_~~b111ty that ~.s· often'lllck1ng

1n r':!ral '. are.~~, confr'~nted' w1 th motlerntz.ation.'· The long

,8 ta.nd~nri ~grlc.Ultural. lmportan~e of. Klnp;s Oounty to •

Nova 'f~otfa has 'also kept,. ~.t fr.o!!! tt).'e·,.·elC.~rcmc, 1601at.1~n

'l;hAt 6thp.r rur~l area-s ,experienced in the past, and the

re..su\tll~t· raqlcal ChRnll:e 1n -life, style and world VieW

cince,'m.odern tec,hnology tool<: hOI,d. Because of. the constant

contact with a larl1,er wo~ld'oeyond the 'area, the people

,1n' K1nq:s County have been able to "absorb. -ohan~es as they

,have COllie, ....1thout ....holeheartedly ·embrac]..n~ mo~'rnity

arid for!l.:e.tt1.ng their cultural' past.•

The a,tti tudes exprefJsed by ,Cl~~de Smith' of 'C~mp'o

bello Island, Np.w· BrunswicK, 'typify the ,feelln~~ of 'an

older .Il;ene!stion t.hat ,has wl'tne8!3ed' a radical ohan(';e in

theopportuni ties for B,ocLabtl1 ty' and storytelling.

Informants tn' Kings: County reco~nizOe ~he l?hanl!:es' b:rolight
, . ,

by the 'automobile. radio, and teleitl.'sion,' but they do 'not
, ' ,

v\p.w th-e· .9hsn~e as adamantly or 8.S 8 'elo~Uently as" Sm!- th

does:

'oI'el1, rill tell you, the historical part of
thin!';s I was al ....ays interested (!!!)'. t al....ays
l1ke,fl tq listen .to e~der people, which today

'i~:Y~d~~'~trw~~,~s~o~h~;; :~. Ol~~~~~l;:~;;~m;~~t.
-or his talk. That's all ballyhoo •. Now, to them

·.guys, look, that's. the reason a lot of them don'.t



know anymore. They ,wonlt listen. When I was 8
kid I used to go,up.ln stores and Haten. 'Now,_

", we had an old fe.l1er here by the name of Jimmy
. Lorne Sav&!~e, and. wha tever' he read he could

"reme!llber it, he could rectte it rll!:ht off. He
knew the Dominion, budget:•. He 'tnew every damn
thing .0 •• · ,

Look, when I was a kid r q:on't think there
Was a mnn here on, Campobello twenty years old
that'cou.ldn't spUt rtsh.-what. Everybody could

. split a r1!'3h. And I think' there's about four of
us on this' island now can get the. bone out of a

;;~i: h;~:r;~~t~~;l~~U~~dm~~ rs o~ec~~~~~ ~~~;e '
offlce'r, and he don't have to do"thiS, but 'he
comes dOim to' help Jackson brothers out and he
split' for me. See.,. that'a gone. They just don't
want to do 1 t'. they won 1 t learn.... (When I was
~) if you wanted .to see your girl,~
Lubec (Maine) yo,u got on your old shoes and you
walked rroiilhere to the Narrows' and rowed across.
Now they jum!l on· a big motorcycle or a nice

~~e:ie~i~~CHiti~:~m:;~:;e~i8no gaSoline theY'll.

When Smith ·wag' a. young ~an, ~~e of the principal

. gat~er~ng pI,aces 1n 'h~s 'communi ty was the' ba~berSho~',
wher~ !ll,:n could have a haircut, a drink", and t.ake part

~cti,V:lY'or p~55ivell in. quartet slnl51ng" s.toryteUtng ,

and, occasionally, ¥ated arguments:, r

Mr. Small. he hB,d a little barbershop down
here. I've often said 'I'd 11ke to seen it on a

~~:~~~~lU~~d?~o ag~lc:uHt~~:l'io:~; ;h~~~e~;~~~ 1n
and that's where we a~l gathered. 'Nothing wrong,
nothing ....rong. There nev'eT was anything, oh, 0

once in "8 whlle they! d get 1n 8 l1'l;tle fight but
the next morning they'd go back and pat~h ,the
windows up and fix things up, pay the barbe.r,
anl! .have a lit·tle drink. N!'t very often. Once
1n a.whlle someone would get a l1~tle mite ornerY'

10Recorded intervieW' w! th Olyde Sm! th, Oampobel,lo
Island, New Brun~ .... tck, May 1" 1973. '
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an~ get "In a 11 ttle scr~p. but never, It was
always patched up the ne~t day. ·If there was
;:r:h~~:..brOke, they w~nt' back and fixed 1to~

••••.. Everybody went there. y'oung Bnd old,
and he'd get a few drlnks, boy, and,didn't he
(~) love to sing. r'll' never forget,
we was' ,1n there one nlght;'poor- old fellow, he
was singlng lIWhy »14 ~hey Dig Mo'ther's .Grave So
D,eep1': - This Murray' Noonan pi eked up ._~ cBndlewood
stick and when he l1fted hts hands' uP. why,
Murray hi t him across th.e f10gers wi th this
candlewood stick. He wasn't long itl. changing
the story.' They used to' tell all 1l:1nds of,
stories. Yes, th1\t would've been a great 'place
to ,go with 'one 0r'them (tape-recorders) years
8<1;0. 11 '

In "1952, when Bob C~!fil and his son spent the

'wtnter fishing out of C!lmpobello Island \lHh Clyde Smith.

t'he 'barbershop as a'loCa1'meet1n~ place had passed 'into .

,(

l1n.!1-.



c'ome to th~s. place, ·the old.!fova'Scotil'tn. and
-that only come once a week, I ,guess.' Them old
fellers would .read eve:ry thl.ng °there was -In 
that, you "'mow, and they believed e~el"o/thln~.wagI In it those da.ys. Yesstr. 12 , " " .

There have be"en changes In the pa ttern.s of 11'"r'e

In Klntlis Oo~nty Jver _~he .pas.t fifty years,. to be, sure,_

but the general· I~:tore attll 1S 11l1Portan't aa a ·place of

·socla.bl11 ty 1n i~e .small. farmIng communi ths .,' Sheffield. ".' \
Mills, a vl11a~e" o·~\,several hundred people about .cqu~-

dl~tant betWj'len Cannin!!: and Centrev1l1e'. exeinpl1f1e~

this'lmportance\ _.Of the' chanl5e th!!t has occurred In the

Pa.st tli.ene.¥attcin,:'one store o:wn:er had·thl~·to sayl

... This 'was"before the days of TV and the old
, ~ustomwas, especially omong ,the farmhands, that

the,;>aycheck didn I t come' until possibly late .
Saturday night. After everything else was don~
tfiey' got their money and so cons,equentlythe~r

"':ahoppin~ was done· on' a' Saturday night. We found
this qui t,e hectic at, times. but t,t' was the way
they dId thln~s. TheY' dldn',t get patd on Thurs
day for· it. they '~ot paid.on Saturday night, .but'~

~~ew:~t,:~-i;1~;~nt8ffe~~Y~tT~h~ia~~~ec~~et~~;ci
I!!ore or lef!9 made'up their own entertnlnrnent,

-and thiS Is. What, .they used to gather around
these old country stores .and talk'over thlnv,s
th!lthappened during the week 'and te1:\.: stories.
And sometimes 'they had a. bIt too much .home-made ..:
liquor un~.er tneir belt, 'but that was~ It I....as

s.~.m~:~:~¢t~tl::st~~rt;O~~~~e;~~a~a~O_ihe-i~v~.!age
grocery a,l},opplng tours" that mcist. people go. on
today;:.,. ,Tlje ·men apparently ~n those tilDes:, they
brought :home the bacon.· TheY"went to the .store"
and did .the tr:ading and _most' of the time th'e'
wives !J~ay.ed at home, I guesa"and'looked, after
t?t .,f,:mny •. but s?'tur.nay nlgh.ts, now our country

~~+---'---'o;--..,..--'----,---,-~--,-,...-'---:.,.'
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store.s are.-qul te different. l: qui te re~fall 'When
I came down here in forty-six- 1 t was the custom

i~:~vi~l~O(:?di~'tn~~ ~fSr;~~d:il~;,~t~~~n ~ost ",
of them didn't have Cars of their own at that

:~~~/~:~~a:n:~~h:;l.~;~r~~~~~;'~~~:~r';~:rS':~~~
::~~he~:~~~~~'yl~li~da~~ ~~;l ~:~h:~~tf~~tf:e~~~nih.
And, J;~·was. from. thE!' moUntain area and around 'here
they all ,knew m'e and. of course, th.ey want'ed to. ,',
give m.e some of their bust. ess, sq they'd :leave
thelr·."memorandums and wh ·......not here and. they'd '.~'
pick them' (the racer! up on their way back~

And 1t wouldn t 'be.' unusual 'perbaps to "h!lv,e.; .' ~. .

:~~~;Y;;l'~~e~~: ;~~r~.~~e~~~',: '~~n~~i~l;l:.i~~i~::~l
o',Clock:, and- ?erhaps half "ast eleven, when
they'd drop in here to do some more trading, and
qui te often It was well after. twelve o'clock ,when

~~ui~~ I il~::~ ~~' w~S~i~~o~~n~~a~~ai:a~~~~ot._ '

~~si~a~h~~: ~:~; ~~~:y~:S J~~~ ~~~n,~~t~:~et?~~,)
!l~one; with a grain of sal.t.13 ' -

P~om the storekeeper's point of view there h'as

been conSider~bl~ ~hanp;e since th'e Second ~~.rld-war, when
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ular basiS,. but mor'e do the,ir ,ma:ror

gro'c~ry '~~~PPln at 's~pe·rmark(lts. in Canning or'KentvilIe. ,.' ','
'and use ~h.e 'loca). stores for thestopg~:p; pu',rcbase, of .

such'".comm'oUtles as br"f.sd and':"ml1k~ '.

The litore In Scotts Bay,., where John COffil

4?O .

o·
" ,

occas;1<'l{lslly spent lon~ ,evenitlg~.',w'ent' out of busin.ess

1 <:" a. ~ew yeari ag~.Wh~n its .lon~-t1m~·,,:'·o~~e'r;:Henry Thorpe,

,:f1naliy retired. 'r'l.1tp.ln:a .Sho,rt ~l":ne·.,;~;rl·i ·~eele.
. ',' . ." . \.
op'ened, a 'new store at a different location in Scotts

Bd~, '. a~d becaus e scot:~s Ba; 'i~ .t~n miles I from .cann~nt.~. ." '~ . " .
~he: n~~rest. ,mp,rket town', thts sto:r:e·,'iS.m~ ,(larger: than

those rorai community',store;:;: in th'e V~lley. ,It 1~. 1n

·effect,."a small town st:\permarket, :H:ith:~z:'actiballYas

,) +srg,'e ~ ~electlon of 'foed products,·s.s one would: fin~:: tn ~

. ,d'n.':! o~' tl),e cho.;1n stores .1n ,~entVllie~ The 0wy!er buys'

.<f;ldes" of beef and ''P~rk and' doeo his. own ,butchering, 'wi th

mea\ pric.es··~otice~blY io,we~ ~s a ..result. 14

Thls;,Scotts Bay store. def3p1~~ its' appearance -

four .aisles approx't~a"elY tor,ty' f~et lQ~~ -- displays ..

one dlsttn$'!is'h1ng fea.·ture that '1s l,s,cklng in 'Comparabl:e

st~·r.,~? 1n tJ:1'e ;larg.er<t9~ :Of'l~annln,gl two> wooden b~n.~,hes-
;~. 1n •.ccorner .10ng .two 0.11'" where hoth young .nd old

men, S'1 ~"\and ta,~k. \o,P~:~"·l~. ~.,·;;hll.e" this tllik f?Cua~~ .

on John' Coff1~ ''and ,:~t:~, '.~~ort~e~~;·.·tiior~ ·o~.ten, 'ho.w~v~r, t.h~e

..' ~·.,~';·\\.'~,4~'~S~.d19CUs9'ton:1g ~~sed' on, t~e fleldwor~;:.lg
.• most:--r~cejlt Y~lg.i.t tr '~~..9t,tS( ,B~t. August 26, 1913.,

""\

~. '
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tal.~ c.oncerns·past experlenges of those .pres~nt ahd. the. -

:"events 'of"the" day'.. 0Ile ·tim,e. ,a:drowsy Scotti Bay ~tuden'1i .,

caine into .~~ class In",the mqrnlng and ~xplalne.d that he

had, been a'!' the-store tiTI past midnight the night before',

· tal'klng and arguing about ~~~wmObli'~~ wi tho ~everal.men.
All c<immunl tlp.s in the .area have gellltraI store~.

or c<j.nt~~ns, a name applied to st'?ros' ~1 th a sma;~'er

· range of food' products which cater "to the' candy-soft

· dri'nk-potato chips clientele. A gO~d ni~nY' ·o..f these, b
-', '. ' ..:. J

st~res ~re hot loa fine places, or. if they ~re/; they

· ~unctlon in this. manne:r:- only for the you~g people.

Don' Forsythe's store ·in. Delhaven~ 'the place 1;~ere

' .... ~"Ob ·CO~fli. spends some, afte~oo~s anf 1;ev~ri1n.g'~. s'erves a:9';'~
a 'meet1ng. p:ace for .old 'and YQ~g alike, and, 1ts ~nv:en

tpry. l.s::'about ~hat. ~ne would _:xpect· of 'a "tr,p1cal, count,ry

store -- ~ hodgepodge ,of soup to' nuts 'to axe 1].an·d·le~,.

1-11 th 'o;;'~y: prepaCkaged food ,-produc·ts 'except ;for a .few'. .
'g~rden ve'getables 1n 'the la.te s~Mmer ~Rd fall,' an

occaslonai bunch,'of",oapanas, oheese, 'bologna, 'and m1~k.,

Prts and pan,s ~nd .:'brooms. -and ,Shoy:lS .~anB from hooks in'

the ceiiing; B gas pump is just off to the sfde of 'the

}'store. Ind'icatlv~"t1f,the range ,of'Forsythe's inventory
'. , .,~/

~. 1s' the .:totlo,!,,:1ng ,pe.rs,onal example. On Cq.r1strnas Eve my

wlf'e a,nd I reauze'd~ alter ail 'the stores in to~ wer'e

clo~ed,' that ,"e had bought a"turkey .too large' for our'

'roasting ·pan. so I hurrl'~d 'to, Forsythe's and bought..~

....~, ,<
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le.rg~~ roii._st~.ng pan' at' 8' l.Q.wer price' than what 'r ~O~ld

. hoye paid B,t a I').·ard~are or departlli.ent store in .KentvllIe.
'.

Many 0'£ .the men Who spend time at th.e stoz:e" wear heavy

flannel shl°rts, 'made in China', that they 'bought at- -
Forsyth~ls.

In th~ evenl"!\(;s. When men .cone;regate at· the store',

they buy soft drinks, lee cream, candy, pot,ato chips,

thlck•.gllce~ of boiogna, ~nd hunks of' ched'dar cheese

tha~ Forsythe always' has gotten frQ~ prine; Edward Island •

.,Th~Y eat, drink. 'and i~lk., . Four or five ~'en sit on the

c,rude wooden bench that Forsythe made When he built the

s t,ore over forty years ago; two. m.en. 91't on a d:esk' in.
which :ForSYthe:~eeps a cribbage board, a dec~ of.CardS,'/'

and C!'l.cc.l:ers and checkerb.oard, bo.th §ames'9f .which he
. " '. \ '.

plays :'exp,ertly, wi,th'Jocal 9Nstomers in the afternoon and

e&rly eytning; one or tw;' o'"{he~s sij; atop 'the ,50ft drink.

cooler,. a.S,>-;ell as' on the cou~.t~r;. ei t~~r Fo;s/the or

his son~in-1aw, Bill· Kay, ,stands behlnd the counter;

oth;r me~lf there are O~her~ present, either l:ean'

o against the counter near ·th'c. wood stove in the r,ear

, center of th~ _store, 'or stR.nd t.oo~.;~rd the front by'Ot~e'd~~r.,
. The' front pa~t.; Q1' the st.~re" 1:rh:er~ all the aettvl ty ~oes'

on, .is no' mQf~ci;than th.1x:ty ·feet long, '.and the f!pace

-occu,-ied bYP~oIile r~t~P! than shelves 1s 0.n1Y,. eight fee.t.

Wide.

'"
~ "
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'Don Forsy,the. who, opened the s tore in 1932, is

a 5m~il" rotund man o'f ae,venty ..sev~n, Wi,th a quip -or

cornment<-fC!r'ev,eryone- and eVerY~hing,: Whe~ a customer'
, ,

mak~s a purchase," Forsythe dramatically puts th~ few

llennies o,f sa~7s 'tl!-X into a large _coffee can, saying'

"God bless ~he government" as' the coins rs'tte in'the

ca~ If ,.the,\gus~om:r .h~S 'some· cha:nge comlng, h t~e~

~a-ys I lIand G08\:pless' you,ll Once I h,~ri.ded· ~ors'yth a

new Canad1.::lnCl -r'ive dollar bill to pay for a'l9:rge hunk 'of

the 'Prince 'Edward Island cheese, the bll1,'with a piot,ure

'rip. l,t',of ro:;mer prim!'! minister'Sir' ~fl1fre~·Laurier.

ForsythE;! .thou~h,trUllY/stUdied"t~e picture, then 'Said:.

"Hmmm. ", Sir \fll~red. I saw: him speak in Kentv1l1~ in,

1911. -'That man was' B,n 0.rat?rioal 'ge,ni,us. 1I ~~b Oorf11,

who aIon~ with_two other men was in the store that after-
, ,

n~on, ~~lnned sllgh,t1y a~ the others spoke for a mO!!l"!,nt

about the deslsn~on th,e new bill '?nd about .Laurl.er~ .

Then; i~, r~ference to the honesty' and' sincerity that

!aU~ier' conve~t:!.d ~y this no~ato~ical ge~i':'-s," 00£!11 ,

,explaine'd with a chuakl,e', "Now that man, was the kind ,that

e"speaks :L'rom dOWD.7.1h his ank~~:. His woz:ods oome U,P, fr,om

.'war,down t,here somewh~re•. Yep. Down'in·1').is, ankl&,.'I!·

The other two 'men' lau[Shed; Forsythe reaffirmed his

origiri~l contention. HIt's 'true. He WB~ \i.n oratorical

geniu~.tI 'I f1~ally re~eiv:ed"my ,Chang; ,and b,le~s.ing.~5J

.. ,
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,Forsythe opened the ,stln;e for 'business when he

th;lrty-nve. Untll-then, he',tflught school in 'other

, 'parts of·K1n~.s Oounty, 'W~~~~ c'n his 'fath'~rls farm nc~r
Sheffield Mill~. spent two~y~ars overseas d).lrlng the

'Flr?t '·,~orl.d War in much of the h~aVlest figJ:l;tlng' w1 thout

once being :Waun!i.ed, and ~.ttended Acadia Un.l~erslty 1~
,-folfVille ror tW,b years. He 1s an Intel~lgentl whimsical

man. He finished hlgh sc;:hool at the age of thirteen and .'

went tp unlversl ty when he was fourteen. Of- his educa,tlon.-
.' . ~ ". 'I " ','

Forsy1:he tells the following anecdote I "I was fourteen

1ears 01,d ~hen_ r ,went to Acadia University., _8?d .one time

a~jer .I'"dbp:en home for a week.end. 'samec,ne' B;k.ed my.

fW'6\lf~r if r;o1ng to Acadia was doing me any good, and.my'

fath?r said, 'I- gueSS'it has. Last t'ime he, 'Was home he

'beat me ~t a gA~e oY""checkers.,n16 In ~ll the times

Fo~syth_e ~n~ I played ~'heckers, I n'ey~r won a' single

game.

This storekeeper"s evalua,tion pf his _success is.

not in tel;nls of mqney. ttiou'r;h -he does a geod busine.sa,

but in terms of .people I P-;'
. People told .me.'·'When~~I,·~fit"t:rted';hlS store that
I would get- .tir·ed of-1 t and~'s.ell out eventually •.

,But I tell. y.ou', thlf1-haS,·been. the best thing.
I haven',t regretted it for a-·lDiJlUte. The peopl'e
up along hp.re !lire the best pe.ople. fun-lOVing .
peo'ple •. that you'd ever hope to r;Jeet. ,~ood, '
fun-1.oving peoPle ••:. 'If thi~ ~to:J;'e ,!~~~~~1ke

,ti
.-."

~.

16:Ft~ld notes, September 2'1,1$7'2.
:'f~ _'

" .
(
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some of the others, where folks come in and buy
s'omethtng and stay' ,just a m~nute, why, I p'robably
wouldn't have staYEtd with it. But with that .

~:.~~h~o~n:~~h~o~~do~t~~: t ~~n~~~ f7elec.:lo~s have,.:

Th'e owne'r ~f a store that' specializes in sociability acts

as both partIclpant~observer,and ,master of cere~onIe5.

If FO'Tsytheig son-in":la~ or 'one of hIs rands.ons is
" ' ..

w.ork_ln~'bQh~n the counter, then Forsyt F1ts on the

be!lch and' ~auall fu~rtlonfi ~B a alght man~, a prod.

to conversatton alld a provider 0 ntinu,ity. Bill Kay,

his, son-in-law, take!: 0.' more active' and grl7gario¥s ro,le

in the talk, lih.ether frol!l behind the q!'unter or s:tanding

with a foot propped against the 'wood s.to:ve.

THet. conversa'~lon ,15 as varl.able as the weather

·and the.crops. ,Forsy.the's ~enera~ store does I!-0t pres,e?t.

a ~erfor"an:ce-cons61ous'context for the' tell111g of st?rles,·

but stori eS llTe tol.d nevert1'(~l~ss•• The 'first' time' r w,ent

to the :Jtore and ':IIet ForSythe, r asked him ,if It~' •

•~ place wh'~:.e.·people' sl.t' ~n~ t~lk.· and t.e':l,l ~t~~i~!l ~ • i:d~
;,res,1I he r.-epl,i~d•. '''There't a ., ~eho,:,s. tha~ .,tell 5 rioes,

-but t l~ouldl?-'t '.:ell on, any of them. Th,ey're a-1l·,true

stor1~$, of CO)lrse.)1 He ,chuckl~d, gnd th.en added,

"r dasn'-t.questioh the veracity"of any of lem. 1I This

was, before 'ForS;{the 'kne.w the natu':'"e
l

'of my \~ork a;nd .the

e~·tent of my Interes,t. H,e ~lS.o indicated that Bob

17.!£!i.

f '.
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CoInl "has allfays been our best,."l8

Tjlls"first time that -I spoke to Forsythe was'

o"nI-y ~{ few days a:fter Oo·:fl1 had put' the .man from rar.

mouth County .in ,his .pla,ae "11 th' t~ story o~ a,' 'twel.V:-foot

lobste.r he ?au.~ht in the Bay of Pigs. Forsythe. e"xple.lned. lit ..

"Just lately a new fellow came.in and' they've. hod. quite

a competi t1on·~- Fierce comp£!yl tion; those" two. This

man ••• from Yarmol,lth, he c9m.es up here· each year about"

,thiS t1~e to PICk'~P'PJ.~s.t119 Almost\..3. ye r_,~.~~,

Fo~g~the-reme!n1lered th.e campet"1 tion an'~ desc Ibed h~w'_'lt.

'was not alto3ether frle'ndly: "They didn't" jibe, Corfl1

. ,0 • ". ..-.......

down Ya.rmouth.way. lobster fishing, an~':~~·~.~;.:b'l~ tpe

lobstGs were. ~offll.UP. a.1'j.d t'old o~~-~~bout lobste.r:

poh. Go"!; hlm mad, i'cause' he was t'elil~~'~ i'he truth with

jllst a ~tt,~1P._ brag~ln5 •. ;0,. they "dldri:1t \ be:"20

The most ,dYnamic stqrYt~lllng' a1

obserVed 'at 'f~e store was ~nce wh'l'I'--"9'lI'\l;C';

..
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numbe'r of men at the stor·e'thl~.p~"I't1CUlfl:Fev~n:lng~arip.~

b~i~ee,n twei~e ·and f~ftee'n, wi th age~ ran~~?'g from f1ftee~

.to sevp.nty-ftve. Bes1des'Porsyth.e_and Blil~Kay. those

prp.rlent 1ncluded one of.Kay's s·ons,. one of CQ'f.fl1's
",' ~l

grfm·d~onfl. seven toeal men who' frequent t!1e"4-tb-re, and a

varyln,~ nUMber of .out'sid.era ,Who 'were 1n 'the ~~ea for the

fall harvest'. One of ,thpse men was the one Cor£11, . ..
"defeated" the',year.)l:e~ore" He was SUh,Q,Ued .for: the

ent1re evening, and was kidded once or twice for not
" ."

join1n!!: in, s"1nc~ CoffH was not there. I Was 51 tt~ng on

the"d'eSk' between the bench and .~n? s~ft di-1nk~ cooler.

bestd~ ,a farm laborer of sixty about Whom I~s t0l-d,

IIRe"S' n.ev·er missed an evenlng at' the_'stor~ In' thirty

'years. n 'He 1s'a Quiet. smll,~nf{ ma~'w~o p;Obably'~as'"

,never, ·In. all thos,e. yenrs.• Sl;lld anYthln~. that, could, be

deHned a's a story.

Quite early 1n .the even1nB, two other men"'from
. . "

out~~ the.~r~a. en.tered th~ stor~I,'~ ~he:.f w!3re fro.m, the

F,rench Shore offwestp.rn 'Nova Scotia.. , The 'small. 11vely,
. . - . ',' ~

a'~d ,au thorl ta.t~~G m~~:wa.s bll,l.n gusl;. th·,\othe.r man ws's flo'

l~rge. shuf~l1ng. and. ·sh.y ., and g~ve t~e 8cpearance ~f.

b e1ng s'omp~what men tally retnrde,d., He spoke. only .s ,

h!'rltlnp,:, m~mbli'n~ Frp.nch. and ....,he.~~Y.!.-.an~-'

. ~ce. C?re'a~ Q'lP. small man ncted, as hlS, In),~rp.ret~r .~nd

. pro~:~~tor•. The ·rel~t1pnShlP. ~etwee~ ·'the two WIlS .

r~.~i~iscent,' of ~eor·~/~~d L~,nt ln .~~hn. St~ln.~e:ckla

'"
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Of Mice and Men•. In thls'ln~tance,"Lenny stoad 1;Iy the

door with a VB?8.nt look on his face and his hands in his

pockets; Georg~ .. who, knew some of tHe men "from the work

of the harvest and ,Who a~so had !!let Forsy.the and "Kay

previously, proc'e.eded to tel.l of his experiences since

his last visit :to the area.

These" experlenc es too"K the ~form of tj1ree tell

tales: (1) he 'caU~ht a 'thr:e hupdred PDund flounder on

a 'small, i.mbalte~d hook; "(2i over the past winter he got
. " -, .',...,' .-
hiros.elf a good wamah who reallY"knew.how to treat'.a man,

but Sh~ )"as!l' t mu.ch t? ],O?k at -- nothing but skin apd

bo~es and a p~lr of ~bbC:o'boot~; and (3) he :was digging
, ,(" , " "

Cla~~. and.garB forty-fl~e' p.(;mnd c~am. but 1t 1s w:S so.

ornery"that n:e spent, three days and t)l~hts with a pIck
<, ;,/'., " I. ". " ~ '" .

and shovel dlgo;ing 1"t up, and then" 1t'J?lssed Ih li18

eye. 'BHl" Kay aS,ked, I"/fhat ~ld you do .With the Shell,

mSll(e a bathtub?" He answered, IINo, e shell wa~'n.l·t

tl1~t bli,: But' I rnade myself a 'nice .woo s"tove out· of l't. 11

'r -;, 0 .".

A.I> a storytelle-r, this' man 1s qui e the oPPosl"te
, ", " ",' '\
\. of Coffll, Wh~~"l1!1!3:-"lS always. ma~ter of-fact under-

" '. ,~~~en.t,~ere Coffi~ .wa~ts for a,coptex to present

~~,,1~'SelJ'. this ma.n ,created 'the 'c:mtex.t ~o.r hi s.tor)'~e.ll1n~.

. Ip fact, h.owev'er. it Is' difficult t~ .¢har tel'ize suc~ .

open-en....ded brag;' talk 'as' st·oryt;.lling or.as; ,narrat.iV~.

He insisted upon the tr~ tn. of his experl'e~oc~. Bond 'his

pe~'forrnance consi;ted of cornering- Dna man ~t a trme an,d (. ~

'"
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c~rrYl'n~ on 11 bra!l:o:lng conversa.t1on with t.h~t, 'Per9q~.

so loud th!\.t 'every~ne else was con9~lollg of'-hlg-~ preB~nce.

J;Ie could only p~r'form ;'l"th someone to feed hl~ .q~estlo~e

and eo:nments. and 1n th~ thirty mln~tes he and hit! frlel'}d

were: ~n the store .he fairly well walked and .tlllk~d 111.3

way from front .. to' back and t~,~n back to ~he counter,~

wher-e ~e bou~ht. Borne tobacco.•- T~ey tjlen left to' dr1-ve

into ~entYl11e to a tavern•

. The c!ld .~ffe~t wJ1.~<brQg· talk more than stru~ture9.

narrative, . Ait.ho~l'gh there was m~re- C0l'l:tlnuou-~ laUF,hter

for ~hls "thirty, mlnute~ .t~an at Ql').yother tlm~ ~ ,was .at

the store, 1 t "89. for tHe most part illU'"';hter dlre"cted
I " c' '__ _ .

~&! II. fOO:-1Sh c.harncter •. Cer:talnly the· men 1n the 'store

enjo,ved ·h1s prp.!fene:e, ~u't, ~t lea":"ltt~ an extent ~e •

thrl'n.~enp.d the 'norm 'of: soc1o.bl11 ty estnbl.ishr.d a't the

'store. For example, the rep;ulFl.r cu~tomer sItt1ng n~xt

t.o me on the desk' at one point turnp.d t:o me and -said

d1spar~g1"ngly, "Tur'n him offI" And' when' he &id leave.

.t~ere .ws.'s ,0 communal S1g~ of rellef and·,some. ~.a~k to the

ef'f~ct of lI~fhere d'a.ee he ge~ Qff !1cting'l1ke that,

.anYlfay,?'; It" was 'Clear: de~'Pite th,e en~o~e,n:t d"er1ved

from his 'J:>r1'p.!..p~~s'ence~ ~ thn.t ,this w~s not a kind 'of

perfOr!Dance that the group ac.c&pted. -,.ThoS'~ who aillo:rr'e4

'them.!lelve's to be c.oruered --, 30me did not, Slmpl~ by

1.~n'Or1ne; him WhIm he conf'r~nted them -- appea~ed 'to be
" "

e.gQ;ino; him. on for the sa1<e of a" 'laugh and not becaus,e
, ,>~

, j
"I,
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theY,llppreoio.tp-d the intrinsic '!'forth.of such performance,

which wa.s punctuate.d. by much gest~rlng and play_a~tlng~21

Asldet'rom this- one o\lcaslon, the most-dy,namlc

81 tuatlons that r observed -at the store had nothl~g_ to
... tl

" do, with taIll' or narrative. Frequently. and for no overt

-r'eason. some of the !lien W'otl:1'd roughhouse.with.one another.

As in oth,er all-lIlale sttuatlons,. th1S w?uld cons1St _of

punching, Someone'on the upper arm or ohest or holding

someon~ with a headloc.1t. An unmarried faI'lii worker 1.n

his mld-tnlrtle~, wh-o~.e.conversatlonwas nota.b~y, the.most

vulgar i>f any of 'the. regular custom'~rs at the store. one

tlm.e was ,lll0ck-wrestllJlg w1 th a" flfte.en 'year old boy and

said, "Well, they say if you can't ftnd a go'od ....oman,

th·~ri get a chubby young boy and a jar of Vaseline." Some

o.f y:he men, young A.nd old, participated in the ro,u~hhous'ing

to tl greater extent· t~8n others. Most often it 'Wou1d be

·an older ;nan (i.e., thirty-five to 31xty-ftve) punching

or gr~bbing a you'nget man ·(l.e., :r~fteen ,to thiz:tY-.f'lve)

or ...,;rce v~r9a .. though sometimes there would be no'

s1-~nlf~cant age difference between two combatants. And

as often- as not. this mock 'wrestllnJ?; "involved more' than
. .,'

two at a 'time. Occasionally. such f1.g.~t1ng would' ge~ to

a. po1nt '''h.~re s'omethi,.Jln ,the store migh\~~,: pushed

over ~r br01ren,..an~ t\~n a non~P8r:l~iP~nt '!f0uld r:mind:

" 21 Field not'es, SePtemb~r 2'1. 197.2.'

p-.~ \ -,
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the fighters o£ thIs ~anger and thl!!! flght vouid cease •

. dertain P8YChol~gIC~1 concl,~slons ,couid;' no

d~l,lbt,. b~ d.ra~ from' thls mock-flg.htlng • 'butt ~~ the" :

broad context of activity and behavlor at the store

it Is no1: Jl'.rtlculsily sl"=!nlf1cant". 'ihat Is slgnIflcant

is....ttmt B~~ Ooff11, a.ge~eral1y.·qUlet:Dan vho is an o.ut- ".

sider by. occupation, never participates 1n this horse-·

play. and of all 'the :!I.en who ~spend t1.me at the stox;e.

t~e ·one whom !;lofftl l;e9.9t likes is th!J aforementioned

vul~~r bachelO,r •

.Coff11'g 'atU tude towa.rd the'store as a: place,

,to sIt and 'talk is ambiguous. both because he, Is a sallor ,

·.In a. gro.up of faners and because he valuen trut~ful talk
'.~ ..

as '!!luch.as ta~l talk. He !las. a':l!putat1on ip. the group

as the.!:i:~o~ytp.ller. t'r at least the best ·storyteller.
, ' . .

and .is re,cogni\Zed as the loca~l 'authority on everytfJ.~ng,

to do vl th 'fUhing a~d Sa1l1~g. In this respeCt he .19 ; ..... .'

sometll!!es referred to as The Oaptain•.More often than.

n~t, ho~ever, th.p. talk has 'to ~o with·farming. wh~re •

"coff'l1 ' g kno....l"e~~h .is iim~ ted.... '~rid ....h~n the .talk does

f;~US 'on "th~ sea, ';~any of' the:jf~era are .~~ 'lackl~' In''

kn6w~edg.e:· ~'r;m' ~O{f11Ig P01::~l:~ ,,~lelt, ;thftt he could

stretch the truth and ~no o~e,:,1 \ ~ 1{no.w It.

In oop. interview ses~~·~·. I as!Ced .if he enJoyed'

"1 t most, when an outSider, such ils a aaleSnilln 'or itinerant

,"'or~~r, :tras 1~ th; st~re. The que·stt6ti· was d'lre~'te~ '~I, ". ~
,I • ~~

~. ·1

.~.
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to'rl~rd the. ~soterlc-.exoterlc nature of much tall tel;ting",

,Whereby the, local ,storYteller'~l~ht ~L~he outs'ider '.... . ' ~. .. .. ' . ,

with a' tall tale. CoffU explained, ,IIIt,helps out a

H.ttle.... <g) h'~'-kno'liS a 11tt~e so.metli~1'!g ab.ou:

boatin~, XP1;l- know, e.nd you can'leave.it·up to him if it',S

so'!!/! place 'down ....here he IS,H:they .d~n'~ believe what

. ?OU~~~~:'_;~r~l~g to:~e~ acro'ss to I em.
1I22 ·" Of his ~xp.erienc.e

in the' !i?'tonn off. Digby on New Ye~r~ Eve, Olif.!ll said

that he ~~d ndt told the ~en" at the"stor,e ml,lch about it:

UThey'ssked"nfe' ab'out 1't:~ Y~I.1I·knciw~~:they ~QUl(!.n~'t'be~i:eVe
" ." "'~, . ',': ".: ",: " ;'.. .

,.~a1f ofI, 1 t if ~ ·~9.-.1d. theJ:Dt ,and ,~f~ yoU_?'td. tel,~ ~hem t~ey

J"':' ~'.....ouldn1t un·d'ers·tar;d ..~14'· <Th;c"'prope.t rela ,()n~}:llp' bet~~~n

.; '';' ~rut~, and, f~c~i,o~'.~ ap·p~r';rntly,.canrro~.~, S'!ly ~tle este:~_l1~hel.

.. ',~]'~;~~!;~:l~~~~~~;?~~r~~~;~."······
,1s ~~[\di'''''lth a'tili-i'story o~"a'_~i.p.ve-;' 1:II1i:p. ,still,." '.--:'

!~~~~~'~~~:~~f;?}:;~~~:f:;g~; ·
.', ,\" ,

"'i'

(-"

.-,
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. teller. ,ai" the store,;' ,.he-is and was, by all 8'ccounts, ..an"

. eitp'~rt sal1o~ 'WhO'/ucceeded) ,in .his :tr~;;~:~n''~~;a;.·~~· ,

'Fu~dy' wi t.h 1t~ th1clt f"ogs. h18h>tld~6, and frequeJ;1.t

rpugh vea ther,: but in retr!?spect h..e ~.i.·sheB- h~ ·had gQ.tt~n

into s"Olnethlng birmer, iH~"'t hf~h,ad ,had the ed\rcat1on 't~
get a .dee~ w:it~r t~CkC::d1\i;1~~c~?t'aln large ~.relg~ters••

C9mparp'd. to other.' Pla.~e'S w~ere sto~lel3. a're told,,'

POrS!th~ls 'stpre.ls ..about l~lkemos:t~ The ,drff"erence" ~o

. 'C9ff11, Is. on!' ,of ~~ckgr:.ound. A.lthou~h h~as sient '.his

-:r entlre:hfe 'W'ith his home ~n ~the immediate area, he is'

y no~ lIke the other mep.. He has the experience to be a

I~ ':, storvtei)er: ne also has the exper1enc'>le to add factual'

kn0\11ed\~;11? countless d1SCU·~51ons.·'At lea~t s~e Of,

"the', t1me~: this knowledge 1s' not fully 'recognized. He
..eXPlaih·~d·lJ.1S' at'ti~Ude toward '·t~'e...~"tor·e a,;d t'h~' ~en ~ho

1 .", " '. ;,', .•.. ','

~frequont ,.1 t ~1n 'the fOl.lo~~ng tnnn~:t:! " .. •
There 1.$ some storp.s where more "people ,was .ln,
,I thin1c;.. More men, you kno'W:~ , BU~,:.l'tls pretty
ha.rd to br~ak into a bunch, 'aT 'farmers 11ke ~e' .

~~~k~;~:'a~~d t~r~k'~~Ua~~t,~;it~~~~;aa~~t.~:if 3,'~ ,
apples lan~ potatoes,. ,And for. a m'll.n :E~,t never ,

,;~~e~1i:~~, ~~~,hb~~~h~~~~;~l t~~;~·' ':h~{:~t~~: ~
h~rd ',:el-:pugl1-:',:~tlt, .around aD he~ can ,~h, b.,y{, And, .... '

~~:!l;~f;~~~~~:~~~,~ Si~IG~~;:~~~fa~~~'i ~o~u~~~:~a~e ~ ",

r ~~;~o~~:~~ .."a~~~;1 ~~,u a~~~;igh:i°~l~'~:: ~~'~~/~~:'y:, ~"
. \ <1cnqw. ;:~'~hey"re all right"where tHey know.thet,c~l'\

, ~~1~~;'~i~:~:~o~~~Yb~~~V :'o.w~i,l~,hgc:~onk;r~r,~~~
'aff '~,hore ~!ld lo~fe,·lelll,iI.l no :tll1le. Th~Y ~.O.Uldn.lt

" '-;--:
"

-'J

.'"
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·~:~~e\f~~:~~e;~~~4~as.dn 'Sable 'Isl~nd'or Osp:e

. Deep'l te"~he a~bi@;Ul·.tY· of .OoUll' S' position as t~.. .
local outsfd~r. the stb'fyhller and lD~n -of 'rnowledR_J

. Wh~:~ ?8U'd~·en.ce has diff1C.Ul.t~.,a't. ti'ne~ ~l~~ernlng~
from fiction, ,the general, store in Delheven has provlde'd

him wi th a convenlpnt,. rost"rum both for hls sto~fes a~d

ior hiS' esote/ric' ~nOwledge ?f the sea. Notably,_ this

,store ,lanet an ,anomaly on the Kln~s Oounty lands.?8pe;

it 15", one of -many,_ Fors.yt1'\e's·store. which 1s fairly

tYPtcal:'of p,;~nE;ra.l stores 1.n rural Kln~B .County , exists
,. • .,0:....

an~ flourishes as a place of sociability today because

of 10°8:1 ,stu tudes toward change,' attl tUdes that hO:Yc

been ~empere~ by the -fac~ that th_~ area, was never,'extreme-

, 1y 1solated I.ike Campobello ISland. New'Brunsw1ck, or

the La: Have.. IsTarufs orf the Sou"t;h Shore of :Nova. SC,Ot1a .•

Thus ·1 t 1s_that ~ gregar19ll.S, raconteur H.ke Olyde Sm1 th

has ~nlY: hiS.' home for a rost~m ~ _,and laments the t young

people B:re no lonll;er lnterest~d 'in, ~ear:ing ll~n O'ld"-man IS

c erem:ony 'OT talk. l\

The s,t~re. Wh~r~ Bo.b CC!ffll .c~~ talk ls' of :,.lnte!est,

then, .bec~uae it coexists wlth muc~ of the mod.e~ world,

whll'e- in ,Some othl'?r Places.siml1a-r stores 'are only a

memory 0' '3ill 'Kay ~~l~ht bring ,; teleV:l'~i~n Jet;roiri his

house across the road to ,the store tci.wa;tch the" World .

.'

i-,

.\
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.~e~leSf (bU.t if- S~I!I'eOn~ ~om~g ,tn,to .talk, b.e ",w111 forF;~~

abdut the baS,eball ~ame. On Saturday. ~lght.S" ,dur1~~ ,th~

winter-, the store closes at n1.nl!! o'710Ck l~stead,'.O"f

nine-thirty or .ten becaus.!..-9-:'- th.e -hoc'<:.~y game on .tel~

vision, 'but even on ih.ese- .nl)l';hta t.he ~en return to t"helr

barnes .a.fter hav1~g spent ,several hours .In'-,th'e store.•

, In Richar"d Bauman I s d1 seuss' on' of the s tore in.
. . ' ~.

• the La Have rS,la.;;!S" \t. is" noted the t the 'youn'g-. men.
- bec8:use' of th~lr' aM .and lac~ of ,experl,ence", did ..not

~alk or ~ell. ster.les to any.extimt. 2: Tirei- l1sten,ed and

learned~ - The sa~ situation was implied by Olyde Smith,
· for ?ampobHlo Island. At. Forsythe's""store, this 1s n"ot

tlie'case. Youna; and old ta.l~ frt'!ely tO$p.ther a~ equals.

and. in the,ir mock-fip;hting' reaffirm a b·ond of .soc\abl1~ty

that exists 'at the s"tore and is reflected/in their dally

wo~k. o:;.'he< ·olde~·,men have a, s"lfatus achieved. bY' age and
· . '. .
experience thl'lt ,the younger men lack. but no dlcllotomy

exists. between the young"and the old.' The young men are
1'- ~ .' \ - ~, . • _ ' ,

'hl~h school .students, high SCh005d~POU;51 and recent

~i~)1' SC?~l gradu'at;s" al~. of Whop! work part-tim,e or

full-time at farming either for their. fathers or for

other men in the area. The greater opportunity they have

to be he~rd ~s atttbutable, in part to ~he .emp~asl~ Place~

on youth bY, popular I::ul ture and the mass media. Of at.. . . . \

25Ba'uman. lIThe La. Have Island Gen~ral S~ore;lI
pp.. 333...334.
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. le,a~'t eQ.ual'impqr't~ce,',·hoW~V~r,.';'1s th~. 'fa'~it that the

'youn~er .men. as 'If,e~?',hfl.Ve.'·ral1.d. ,1 deas: and" O.ccB;6~ona:lly, .

, .~~morous ~torieg 'ba.sed ~n' t"heirown experiences. Bot~.

the Y'bung, me~ and'the older men t"ecOgnlze
O

this,- ~nd s~

~h~ ;r6'~~s or l.nfonn~{ ed~cat1on' 1s e;ltpand~d b'p.y~nd
. hstening and' learntnp; to include 'ta+k~ng. and ,thi~ is

a pr?cess that 'Work's in ,both dlrectLpns fo,":, .young ·'and

old a:J.1kc,. This.' 'd,~d' 6f' 5o'.clabl'U .£y a~so ....1nsur~ that~
~s long a~ 'othe~store is th J . it wtll ff1::1o.n ~n the

"col'lmuniu- as ~n ,informal, meet1ng PI~ce' for the01l!en.

") The extent to which '.'B.Ob Coffil ~s and has been

a.storYieiler. in 't,he. context"pf the ~dc~~ s'tore as well

as in otl7.er .Umes and pla.cee. camiot be. determl~edosoi-elY

o. '.

° co'fin '~s_ a storyte~ler,by showt'ng to wha,t eX:te~t he 19
~ • • °

c~nscious' of or.al narrative, as an .. art foI',fll'. In oth'er

·words. wha1; f~110WS .in th!,! a'esthetic of'a 'story~e.11er•

.1 .
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THE A.F.S,THET.IC OF.A. ?TORYTELLER

Bob' Coffll,'o, appreoiation of ~tor1cs"'end etory.-
'. . '

l'el;J.1ng in basp.d "n lar~e part; on the ,times and places

. that he .has par·tlcipate,d in s:to~,ytelli,ng .s·ltuatlons,. .
. :either as an active ,teller or ,as ."a ,P8ss1::e..•listener o/'

,,!~ wou,ld ~e' a mistak',e, :'howe.ver. i'a suppose that his

aesth,et:C. of !'l;t?r,rtell1n( Is ,11ml t~d' to an enJol'm'p.nt, !Jf'

,the BOlllal 'milieu of stor'y·teli1ns.~,- ,When 'Snd wh'erc .

". ·a~'orl:ea., ,are ~o'i~~/15 ce~ta,l~~Y,'~~p.o~nt. ·but ~he "art ~~
s.torytei~lnp;"ls not e?tcluslv~ly conte~tual:o . I

The "ln1;ent in ,this ~hapter '1~ .'t'o -discuss 0;ffl1,1 s'

se'ri'se .of an ,setlth~t1c,'an(t~' d,~monstra~~ li~w ,thls s'esthet1:c

h'as, been ·de't~~l,ned'. The priinRry:.'~ssU?!l~Pti.pn on which'

this dl:scuRslo~'is to "be 'based is, that ,the. olk aes,that1c

'lB,' 'ln man~ 'ways:' t~; ke~, ~o unaer'stsndi'n 'both the

storY,tel,ler ~n~ his .trild~·t~O~·~')Becau~e ery 11 t,i~; work.'

. 'in aesthetic's, has been Clone, by" f'elk risia. ~y conelus1oRs

can'o~ly be te~tf!.t;ive,ani'h'Y thetical', "an~"ihese

hYPo.,these1l· ,~e,ea

their valld~~'Y•

.'A shorter'dr t '.of,this chapter. ~,-"s reall at 'the

.~:~~;;:~~o~~;~,~~~~c ~~'-~~~U:~in::~~~~~o~n~~~~~~li~~"Of
that ",paper, h~s .bee Jlub11s1';ed' "'you Can Afmoat Picture

'It', The Aesthctl of a Nova Scotia' StoTfteller,1I Folklore
!2.!:!!m.. VII (1Q741 t21-130. \ ,---
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not _-to Pu~':;\de"c", "ve-dl.cu,.10'Of ~ _bioodly'

~oncclv'b~ 'fOlk Ii,esthetic .b.~t to 90n~~d'er·th~·(le'~t'hetlc '

of one narrator and to- nugrz;"st',c'onclu91one thRt m1ght

'~ell' provoke d~sngre~ment as well, .as 'll.o;:rflement.. The

chllpte'r"wl11 aiso, rev1-ew much o,r what'tins' becn,consldercd
. ~ , '. .

prev,19;wIy in regard .to.oOUll l
,S l1fe"nn,d Clt'o::les.

The l~portllnce of thol:! folk.o'(!sthetlc in the"',

stud:t of folklore ca!lnot.be ·overemphasized. If th.e

~Olk.lo~lst d'aes nl?t:.try t~ U~ders'tand how the p.Ultui'e

. and the .1ndlv!'dual evalullt'e the,lr' {dInore t,rad1.~lons·~nd~

why they value them, as they" do, he CaJ;1T1ot 'expect. to ha,.vc"

~ ~om;le't'!l t,mderst~ndlng ,'of the8;e t,radl t1Qns. The

f'~nc:tiol}al n'p~ron:h .in.,fo.lUorl! i!ltudy has this tli3:.1.ts :.

bI;\C1G. 'fe~, when 'we re:cogn1ze·.ihf:lt" !lIuch 9f wha't 1'~ 'V'

folklore perststa, b~cau.s:e, f.unct10nnlly., ·it 1s 'entcr-

'tntnlng' or amusing, It'''b~comes apparent tho.·t we should·
.. '-

-.iea~ w.hy ihiS .19 00" why peopie -find p~rf'ormanc'e-

-',orient'ed ' g'Eln'rea _,~uch a,a folksong' an~~-;;-c:tl0nfl.l~?~rat;v·e·

enterta.ining.
- . .

" Wh.enev~:r 'n 'foiklor~'s t .ell,c1 ta' ~~form:t 6 tt1. tU.d'es

to....ard a '~~rtlc·ul.(l_r ~enre or tradi tlon., he '1s.' In.eVl tably

.-eol1':!~tlng~the. folk, a'es.t~e~lc. ' Joj"o.re ot~en' ~~s.n u.~t';,'·

,', ,.' "h·ov(Wer,. thes'e a,e9thett.~ concepts.:are: ne,ver present,ed

',)1"1 thln:Rny theor~t'lcal'r'~~ml!l"Ork ~y ,~h~ col?-eci6r~' . Fell"
. ,'- ," '"

coll,ections ~f (itory .·? SO~:-~.hat,.,of~er g;,l~pses of the

people f;om Wh0!D' th~ material waD. collec~d. ;fan to

\
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I~,iude ,at .l:a,~. ~·.fe~ :o~Jnt'. or .an ",theUe. n~t\lre• .479
;The' ·storYte.ller p~rtlc.ular~y-l1ked-a'· s.tory':·b"ecause· o{i t~ ",'

., ,. :'",' ,"". ..... . '. ',!
",br?vi'ty, '01' ~l'en,gth. -~~, .c~c~er ·P~r:Fh-.l1nej the. s~nser.

~ toppe.d· mldwa.~ thr?~!'.\h ~ SO~g ~,~,\ c~mmerited. vehemently J ".

·~.on the.,~p~~lny Of.'the antnv,-?~~,st; ~'he slng'!r or 's~ory-, .

tflller.wll.!t recol;nlzed.'ln he communlt'y'beqnuse he co'uld

p;o 00;8:11" ·~i.g~i wl,tho~to f r:pee..tl~~ a_'~ong or". st.o:-y.

B,ut ~8rel:r has th'; s'choler 'ttempted to; pUt top;'ether

9thet.lc: nn'd. thu~ shoW'

hP~:nnd why ,'the 11s·teners .. and ~ingere. and te'llera ,are

e~tertli1ril!d and amus.~4. "

." .- Am?nt:h~ iL~~t to ireco~n"~'ze c~earlY' the' vatu,e

O·f·'.CollecU~~·:nrorman~ a.~t1 tudes'· toward', fO~k~O'ng ~.a'~

George Jierzog. ~ho. as an Rnihrop'o.l~gi.st,wa$ ~."a.reof

thenee~. to: d~t'~.M1irie the folk' aesthetic ~2 , Herzog I.S
. ,."., .' . ,

student and. collaborator,. R~rbert Halper.t, discussed the'
" . " ...., ',' .

aesthet1'c of slnll:ers in .his introduction ·to' a volume ,of- ;e-. . .
'fonson~s ,'pUb~.~.Sh~d' in '.939~3 Halpert's early Ho~sler

" 25ee, :for exampl.e.' the', follow1np; two. ar:t1cles-'1;ly
George ,Herzog: ."The' Study of Folksong 1n Amer1c·s.",' : '.
Southern Polldor,e tarterll,.. II, (.1938)' I 59..!64;., ana IIS on8 :

_ ',olk SonF;-' and' the' uSlc o:t.Folk'Song, I in Maris 'Leach,
~d ••. 5tannB.rd DIctionarY of ·Folklore. Mythology, ,and "
Legen.a (New. Yo,ric, 195Q' • .Il •. t032-1050. " ., , .

3Rerbert :Halpl;lr't, ".'~rtlth~i~ Folk-Songs -- Some
Obscrvll-tiona oJ? 'the Folk-Sing-er's lttitude,U i,n John . ,._

l Ha-rrIn~ton Oox. Tradl,t10na1. Ballads and ,·F,olk-Songs 'MainlY

.n~39l~=~,~ ~~~~~:;a;,;. ~,~~ge.:~ig(1~6,4;~g~~~~'~:~~~~: ~~lr~~·'.
,.ll:'-erlcan Folk.lore Society I B1b11ographical and Spe,Cial
,Series, Vol, XV: "(Ph,l1adelp.hia, 1964)" l'P.• ,'X~'II-XX:~

~ \
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""F.Ol~io,re .,~ujiet~~ '~rt~.~~ ":~'~ ~o~h··~,l;lo;.i~~S, a~~",s~~~~~~
tellers also 'include· Intormallt ·a~t1 tudes ·toward· .the1:r:

0·,.niaterl·ai:·~4 ',' , . .

M~c.E,dward,...~~a.C?~,,'·wr,1tlnl; ~r6mo the pOl'n; o.f'vte.w,

o~: a: 11 t'erary. ?-e!'lthe'tl'cian ~ ~,as one tit' ':-t'he ie~f' ~folklQr1sts

~o ' state '.rla tlY that the' to~k' aes'thetl~" c~~', '$nd-' should. .' ,.:: ....
be~ a.t).ld1.ed;·

,The ,~olk,~sthet1c '1s ,.-r: ~hink, the mos:t""1mportant
aspect of, fol'<lore and fo~, th1s. reason the .

,cQllectcir must' keep constantly '.in .mind th,e
, elem,en:ts·whlch demonst,rate it,and wh1ch !'ur~lsQ. .

'. the b.asts for th~ 'study of.M by th"e ..des~8.cholars.
:Failure 1:;0: recognize all~:)under8tBnd the.)'blk ~ '.
esthetic aee'ounte for tteour.ge'to do.,something
'to fo~klo'~e, t(r rewrl te 1.t, '~o ptece ,dl,fferimt

~ __,vl!rslons .of Bongs together, toe,ensor t't, t,o

"~~;li~:~~~a~:d,.~.~t:~y. -'0 ~a~e}~ more l1k~

Leach ',B th'inkin.;·: on' the s,ubj-ect, ',however" .W8,S "ever 1\1111.

de~eloped. In his' artlc~e.';;!~~~'ems °o'.f' C;l~~~t1ng. er~l
Lit~rature,'''''for example, Leach offers only a pot'pourr{

of:words' !1nd Ph~ase9 to ·dcaoribe.th,e' folk ae~~J:l;~1C:
Limt tin!; enumeratlon of 'aet'ails largely'to the
verbal arts, I suggest that the folk es.thetlo
is wOl'ked' through comb1nat1ons' of the .follovlrig·~/,
h1gl,11y conorete and speoUlc diction and de~al1,

sens'e ·of drama, formulae,. cliohe, archalsma' of
style and culture, p,erson1flcat1on to the point
of .an.1mlsm, un~e.rstatement, naturalness, S1mpl,e'

4:For a CO~Plete '118t1~g of Halpert's 'contributio~8' I

·100 Hoosler Folklore Bulletin, 's~'e Poa n, T~ft and ,Tallman,
Index to Hoosier Follclore Bulle n ·1 42-1' 4. and 'Hoosier
Folklore I -1 0" p. ~7. .

5Leach, "Proliiems of, Ooll~etln.g.Oral L,1 terature,li .
.p. 339,.

01..'
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~ep~·~l.tlO~~ .re~et1 t'~o~ '<frt~' l~cre~·~t. 'molltag"e
rath~r .th~nexp,?91torJ' connective" pntho!l~ .

=.~~~~~: ~_~~~~.~:.;.:;~~tir~.ih':~~~h:~~ dl~r~~:~~.~n to
. .... '. Al.~llough a.nthrop.ol~g1at5' have nho'~ an" 'interest

lh" a~sthetlcs ,for :nnny yeal,"s."'Pnly -recently have !.merlcl).n

'fol~lo~'~stg :be~ome .ac~l~·~lY·· e~~aa;'ed 1~_ th~' i:;tudy 'of

a~sthet1cs.· Thls"Teqent· empha!l18 esp'eo'lally 1s 'reflepted.

>~ .t.he:-,W?:.k,~o,{se~;alYO~n~er~nier1"cn·n.t~lklor-l!ltB ,'"

~;.' Int'~~Q~te~,e~,th(1:. 1n p,,:.J:'(:or'll8.nce. an.d ve~~al ar~! ,or-in

niateri.al:fol.k cuiture-. 8 , None of the~e scJ:101ars h~ve 9'ome

6rbld-;": For" fUl'the'r",-exPlanQtlon,of Le~ch·I·B co:il'~ePt
or:- the foIl{"'"ic8~het1c. se~. MacEdw.!!rd 'LeaCh. lIThf;! S1nger
oftht>,Song," 1/\ Mody O. Bo~trl~ht, ed.,.S1ne:ers and'

'StorYtellers., Publlcat:lons of" _the Texas Folnore society
". No.... ,XX-X (Da.llas ...·,96.1.>. pp., 30~45.

,:'., ~ "{s"ce: fe~ -'examPle',: Roger n. Abrahams, "In:,tro~iJ.ctciry
Remarks to s' Rhe~orlcal Theory of ,,Folklore •.Il JOUTnlll of

~b;~g~:~..Ffl6;;~~i.~1 ~~~-Xin~i ~~~~~li :~:1 ;~~ :,~~~e~r~dl.tl on,a.l
.::'.SLn~er,I'. Studl-f!s' in the" LiterSl"Y Imas:lnatlon, III (1970),

".~~,i}'~~~'~t~:rsr~~nR~ye~n:t~h~,eso~~~~g~a~c~~r~o~~~: II

~~~~~~: :·"~ih~ID~~lH:~eFI;·i;~de6e~;~~iYsi~~~:,~',·56:jl~., n~or.,
~~~~;~i~;~~t~~~Ii~~~~t;~gari~I~r;inie;,~i:lti:~{l~r~~?Wh~Ch
;:~t~:~;ce~~i~~;,e~~a~~~~io~::'~~~~~~:l~~dB~~~~~t;~ i~~'~~~.·"
uct!on and. the essay~ b3i\Robe:tt. Jerome, Sm! th and D,enn1s
ed~ock. . . ;.

, ,> 8See ,H~nry·.Glassie. "Fc:Hk Art," in Dorson" ed'••
. Folklore, and Folkl1fe, PP. 253-280. Also seethe, follow1ng

work!3 ',by.M1chae!.Owen Jane,s 'I "The Concept o'f les,thet1c' in

;~~'i',~~~~~;i~~:;l~r~BL~k:e:t;ECJ~~Ic~~~~~_~~'e(~~~'i;r r7~he"
Cone:!?pt of T~ste and the 'Trad'i. t10nal Arts in Amer!'ca, II

"Westl'!rn·Follclore. -XXX~ (.1972),.27~52:·atid "'The Well
JfroJ.ll~ht Pot'.1 Folk Art, e.nd Fol"t;lore ,a~ lrt,,"'paper read

',1..'-
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fol'·th. wi th fl.' l!9'-tt.sf9.ctory de'finltton'.·of .tHe 'folk' aestht!t1c

in ,~er,ms ~f ve,rbai fOl.k't~~e-, b~tthe!..all reco~nlze:~he._i

Import~t1ce of conte1:t 'tJ:1' de~ermlnlng: the folk a'e.s'thet~,c,; :

The di ff1cul tyo'f deflnl tion·. 1s due in part' to the oJlY"

rece~t interest Show:'I'n_ the folk s·esthet·lC,. ;nd al~~ '~~
. the fnc.~·tha't ~h,P't"e' '~"s"',not one ioik aeS:~hetl~.b·ut·'var~.us .

aesthetics dep.em:ltnp;'uPoIl; the l.ndIv1dual a.nd the tradl~ion.
, ,

Thus 1.1;, Is.tt'or ex~mple... that 'RichsrC,l, Bauman attempts 'to

9ilauman, liThe La Have Island General Sto·re~·l1 t'.', 33,00'

. ' .' , .
.define the aesth~t'1c of ~'t.or'ytell1ng in ~: N"OVB. Scotia

.' .... : "-."'-:;
,1 ~ communi y wi th only.·p~ss1ng referen~!,!' to. ?ther~~?res

Wh'iC,h p).ad~ l2;r~a~er emphasis' 'on, talk and ·gto~leB·. 9 '-';.-,

( >r,he.-,b~st 'that can be- d(:>ne at' thlS."1?Olnt is ··to

dell~eate the aesthetIc 'of'a performer-creator oln a'

~., '. 'gl~en ~enre andt:cadlt1on,' and the best s'uch work

sense,is: that of ROll';t!r Abrahams. who m?od'e a short and,

adml~t,e~'lY ~entat1'Ve~etudy.'of~t'wo' female s~~.·ll;ers~ one

from ~·r.kansa·s and the oth~r frot;l-'V1rgln.!a~10 A.brah~ms

Is~g~ests ·t.v·o method~~f collecting n-ec:~.s"SarY.to ga~her
'thed.ata..~ne~de-d' ~or study1.ng t~e"se'sthe'ilC qf s' s~nger:

-par,t1'CiPa~i:-o?servat~o'i!- ,an,~ C!1.~.ect interview o,' f3esld'es:. '..J

a_~ 'tbe A.m·~;lcan, f~lkl,ore'~OcletY' snnu'~l !!leetlng,'ln '. ',/'
Austin, T.exaS-. Nov,'ember, 1972. I am gra;teful 'to 'my,; .
colleap;ue,Dav.ld 'Hufford •. fer' sUl'plyir-S·!D.9" with ,this "
last 'reter~nce. . . ~ , .

,1
" .' .10Abrahams, '.'CreativitY. Individuality, ~nd the

" "1 ~ra.d1-t'lon4,l Sl~ger, n pp; 5-34.
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.. 'th~ contextuai ,observations of the f1~ld....orker'andthe" ..

. . dVect· comm~J:::~r ;~e l...n·fo·r!Da.n~ on tlle g~-nre'"Bnd t~e'
t,radl tlo.n" two '~.~h~r types or Mal.ysi9 are ,SUfl;f';ested I

<'.1) ari.a·iYS1Sr{!.~f .,I.'epertoi~e to deter:rain'e t!le cg,ns.ciouB .:~

:and unc.onscl~~' proc:ess 0.f selectln; .fr~ tr.acl1 tion on~y' .
. , .,' .'.:' i '. " '.

t:hnt Whlch ..n~l:lI~:~lS t~ the Indl:~tdUo.l jlnd hi!! pertono.ll t:n.

a~d .(2.~.&-?1'IJ.pe~iit!~e ·.~t~dy of th'e repertot,:res of .twb· ...

p·e;;or,!lIi~tl in-::,t'h'e same brand. trndlt10n to" illustrate .the
> . • .~, f.' •

OP.t1otiso:vaLlab'~. fo·r .. ge1. ~ct1on ..

. , ):, ..f'W1,th mate~1al cuI ture' and. fOl~ fl.rt. the. e7i~1'~

~atlon' of 1.rtfon13nt att1 ~~~e9 113 facilltllte'd by the

p~ys~Qal.',otJjeot.t~~t 1s the focus of attention~ "TjmB,

, ;. .. Mlcha'el O~en ,Jopes. has been able to study in 'depth the

~'~~stheticresp~nses ~.~ an. APptil:c~l~n ch~i~ali;er'-"; ~n~ .

'.J'0-"

• ) , H~ .Glo';1. h~. posH'd whot ap'oars \0 b. ovolid:

de£inl tion: of' Ith~. folk aesthet'fc: in material-· !o·lk. cu'lt~re
~ : ' I

, by exte:g.sive f'ieldwork in tl).'e ,eastern Untt.ed S.ta~~s and ...

',"

. ' ,

flr'~~'r~ctual an.aly~.1.s. of housel;J. bo~ts. elirthen,,!,are j~~s.

:and.th.ellte •.
'2 ,~" •. ;-). ,i"·',:N~'-"·

T~I!,'greater ease with whlch aesth~t~c_rl!;~~?sa--"'I"""'~."

...z'.... ,,' ...~
. ',. ~.' . i.1Hlg_hael..~Ow.e~ IICha11"11!aklng in~p~1achla·I··

"'"":_.~' .,.,:_.' ,,·;:··~~r~U~t1irl~~:r~~ d~~~~~i:i~~~, r~:~~~~:lg~1~~r~t~:C1970')·;
. Jones, ltt.~r·MfB·elf r:L1ke a DE?ENT. Plain-Made C~~l1;"'." ..

. :lPP~. :27--5~. .

pp. 2.71'_~~~.~a~.:i·:b .:r~1~e~~;·~).:~;1;:3p;~~~~U:ne~h·:ciallY
'Ms'ter a'l....·Polk·' Culture of the'fastern Un1ted <>States «

1 adelph1a. ·19 9 • \ •
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.can be" _~ot.te~ .~hen· d·eai~.ns .~~ tl.l ·physIcal Ob·~e.O.t.lJ c9:nn~~.
be 'overemphaSized, and ha:~ been ably dem~1'l8trated by

~nthroPOlOglsts~'. ;r~'her ~o'r~ with Yurok-iArok' basket
· .)(~~vers:· fo;·examPle.: L11a M. O'Neale was ble:to obt~1n:

Infoma~t att~ tudes t;y Bh~-W"l~g ',the weavers ~BS~e.ts that'
- . I

· .othe;s hS;d made ~n~ asJC1ng :for theIr oom~e~is.l.~. A'

91~11~r experlllie~t, tho,:!gh. 1. ts pote~tlal vas. not adequate.- :.

ly explol tell., was carried O\1t by hIgh· school students 11'1

.northern' ~eo.rg;a who "b'~oug~t 't'6gethe~' two hask.et w'e.av~ra t

a wh1 t!'! 'WMBn ti.n~ ",0. bla.~k J'ioman) !ilnd' had' t,hem comp~re ,..-

· techn,lques. \l1th ~~e' re~ui t that one lI~man taught the

other 'her meth"dc:J ~r PToauct1.on.1. 4

_ . . . Despite ···~,~e~n.d~ne:' t~e ,stUd~ of.
~.__~s-t~ch'ib 'pot been.~ .maJor ~reoccupat1~n o'~,

folklo~ists,.and only rarely has the rOlklo.r~. tieldw'or'ker ."

purposefull.1 souqht aesthetic a.~:U,tude8. 'fh~. exient to

:"hl~~'~h~S. ~a~-rrr'~P;~'~t:'yCl;lD_ce.~ ,to, tofuo.rlSt·s

1s_..~_~~,~.t--e:4',bY :he ,ract that ~~lther the~ .

__".-,,_:':...-:":"~"~C1;10Jl8rY of P~iklore. Mrthology. ~nd Legend. 15, not:.

, .' ,.., ',,' .'. _.:.----_.
• 13~lla M, OINeale, Yurck-Karot Basket W"eavers,,----;'"
Universi t'Y of Ca1'tfornla Publ.lca:tfdhs in Archaeorogy and,
Ethno.logy, Vol. X:XX~I. ,np.• 1 (Bcrke~.!1,..-1932). I. B.1lI
gratef\ll: to Herbert Halpert f'pr...cbrlnglng th1s work .to my
8ttentlori~ , __ .:._~ -' _.' -'~ -- ." ' .. '

,'14S'i!"eEllot.W·lgg1ntpn,. e~ •• ~ox!1re 2' (Garden
CitY'. New York, ,1973). pp. 394-395., .' '

-' ,15J'!ar1a Leach', ed •. , ,Stand~rd' D1ctlo~arY of :Polk'lore',
. Mrtholc"!(y, alld Legend, 2 vols:. (New IO:~', 1949",,:1950). '.'

""-
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.. L~·~r1.t'~.·, ill!fd~;~'~" eXhau~,t~ ve .·1~ tern~,t~onal ~lct!onaty,

. Folk ·Ll terature '(G.eme:nlc) ,1"6.: l.nc:lu·derf any' dis!=u,s51on or

de'fl~l"t1,on- of ';'~es theilc" . ~r. "n folk a eJJthet~c ,<it,
. '.~ .

. Aes'thetlc concE\pts In- western' civilization m69t
, . . .., :'.

c'ften have. been:rClated t~' an apprecla"tfon" of a 'cuitur'~l:
:-a. ," .

", .\.' ment1,!"A;,~;.'or .I\~~tfact f~.r tts' ~,~ sak.e, dl~~rc~e.d.,r~o1D.. a~y
. ". particular soclal 'or physical context. When.we· speak of

aesthetics: our ~l~~B ..~ti~ju"r~ ~·ti·,'-~he a'!l~;~p~1ite words

and Phra~~s, 'that' we have been tra:l~~·~~:hu'lturallY. tq
\.' '.\ .. '..' '>. :

assot;:la te wi th ,art ·appreciation': trllth', b'eauty. art for.-

,;..."",_:.--:-_, ~::ll:l! or for ·trU"th l.5 .5;·~·e.• ~P.d' so on •., Tl).e formali.~t
- S.chool' of:;1 tererr, crlt~'~m 1n ·.the Un1.ted ·St\ites. Qall1.ng"

..;:.ltse~:f·.. the ·NewOr1:t1C1sm. ,was baaed o~"just such. an. •

. ~e~the~1.C; prl~ci~le ~~:'th~t the" ~or~ :0£' art .(or l~ tera,ture)

C":'"e.an bes.t' .b~. unde~8tood'B.nd 'BPpr~c1at~'d on '1 ts o~·· terms'

for 1ts own saJA. that the a.uthor and 'hiB' milieu .are:. of

.••. f>.....

(
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'n Wh"h*rt t, .orc'fhd;b~' dke,'tly by,:h:''':t:
1 tself." 1.7 .

. The' aes~hetlc fantley"iS' that" {rt'-ca~ be
. . ..

apprecla t1": and r'e~c;ed' to dE!~Old o~ .any·c.cnitext., 'th'£!

context in -'whfch 1 t exists· e.nd "the··contextua.l" as"soclattons'. ..". '. . .' ..
wh.1ch the viewer.-or lIstener" the aesthetl<: person, lntro-"

duceS<! to his own reactlon 'to the i. tem. "'~1i!~ 'one perso~- .:.~

,w"r1 t,es. or. !"i1a0~"story, o~ teil:s" or l1S-t·~~s. to';'; st?ry; . , -
,.

.\"

.'

.~e .br~ngs ,to bear~ tl11.~ even,~ many a8s0cl~~10ns and

ex.perlences fr.om hl~ own .l1!'e. The mlnld pictures only Q'

"'!:Ie. t 1s w\ thl.n "the, ~ealm of 'the 'I:ndtVld~~ilS eJ:pe~l~~~lli!.

. and l~a 1~at19n. 1,11 this sens'e, th~ <;on.cept,·. 'of .an- ,,'

aesthllt1 ,'p~rt~cula~iy a folk:aesthe~ic. !S"dyn~l,c-',

rathe'~"t a·n s':tati~: . A' cU,ltural a;~~1fa~t 0;- _~ent1fa'ct

c~n' be a preCia t~d, 'out of _oon-text '-- th-e ..bOat :in "a. 'IlJUseum,

.the 'folk le- 1n a. bpok,' t~e j,~t" Plane- mounted, l1k~
,-scuI.ture t .n·~lrf1~ld.-- but. ,von the.:the',.,;thet",. "

perso~ _1s ima~i~1tig 1 ~s trli~ ·c_~ntex~. 'or cr'ea.ting an

I. -'.7A1an P. Me~r1am Th'e ~thr9Pol0gi' ·of. ~l1i;lC " '.
(Fvan_9to~I' Illinois.. 1964}, ,Po 265•. ,In thd ,chap~er on,

,a~sthettcs in Merr1am 1 g provocative work,~ a,ttempts e ',-

tp jud5e prim1 t1~e ,and folk' aesthet1'C attt ~de~ . .1n ternlll"
of Wes1j~rn' tlart n conc-epts'lDf' aesthetIcs., .. a~urvey ~ 
of ~esthet~cs, howeve:r:, -th1s ie an extremelY' useful· '': :p;.~.,

i~~~;:i~r~~rl~~~1:~~o~n~;i~1~~~1~~ ~;r~~:~~~~~~~~~~bgl~6 ' ".
,~';:Jr~i~~:i~;~s :~~;;: ';~~~2c~~~e~~s~f~~slt~etl~~ 1~' the,
." '. . r

'.:- .... /

" .

.'._~' "

\,'" .'
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. acoapt'bi, '~;t,•.,n.t1ve.;o~teXt, It tc 'his 1.port.~ce

.,' ..~f gq~\'~_j;"~lf ~C?r.. e.Xa~Jl':le_f . th~t ,makos . the. q.u:td!>or fo"lk .
. " '.' "I~', ' •

.museulI\"Q' more: '!iable forum for. thp. presentation of. '.

'. 1!I'r·;.~r;n~ "fo'~k ~~lture' ~~~~ n~ lndb,~r.' ~us~~m ~herl)' ar:t1~
.~t:l\ct~ ~:~eO\lle s.~_a(t1o. ~nd non-!f4~C_t10nRL. When M.~.e .

. .ro.ci.obs.:~rota 'th'~t "I:£nders 'of n"a~-Wesip.rn,ornl l.1teratiJe
".' .... ",' . .' '\.. . ,'. .

. / . ,te,' ;.;9.4.11PO{l~~t_n~ ;a~e B.e, ~UOl~~r PhY81.C,ls,te w~~"

. .~8d. BU1f~:arl~n poctry.,"pr h,c mnde preclnely the lH~me.

'. ·;~ln~. No ~~e' cnn rc~'j,ond:iQ c~ltur~'l io'lltp.r·ln~B: to ~~Ch
""he q~rmot reiatE\. h1-S o¥n bU}turttl experience.

"" • Research to :detc"i'mlne -ihe tolk aeGthfltlc In· t!r I
: "pn;tlcul~r l'inp6rt~nc,~"be611.U!le' 'on~~ 1~' th1s way cn~' we "

.,' ,',," t •

lenrn to what rrxtent' rind hoW' people, value and eVBlunte

th": ~o,:,:~i .'r~~' tion", ~lOO,: th'. ,tucy .o~ . ,

Qesthntl'cs.1e mo~'t frut tful when a'pproT\ch~d' 1n terms of

.' ~~~ 'lle~~on's aesth.etlc,~for then ,:the resetirc~:ca~ be mOIl~'
I .' ~,' ,

",d,et,al1fid'"and" 5.~eclflPo Np tli;o ,p!;!6pie ,can' ~eact t,o. the' t·

",~~m~ cuhiiral 1t~~ -'or l:i~c1al' s1tulltlon 1n ·pred.:sel; thp,

" sam~ :~~~n·~r. 'it~ '1ndlVldua~'s' 1~;o~yn2rat1c e:xperlences
. - ,',: ._ .... . .' '. .' i

·'d.etcrm;.ne ho"¥ he w1ll r.espond, to ·tM 1 tem or ,the .nl t~at1cin.,

',T.he foU6~~11~ r.1.ct1ona:l e;XQg~era:~1o~.,;0.5 ~,olp "and, ~xpr~in:ecf'" '.':

,:b~,' Bob" ohfin·, 1s a', c~~e ;~ ',P01ll:t: ~ . .

t1ve b"een do~n arqund Y~~mouth' qu1te B. few tim,eo,
QiI1d'l heard about '11 nigger wench down there and
they called he!' Sabre Tooth. 1lve~ heard- them

" \:'

.", ·18J~Oob~. The 'Content )t1nd l StYle of an Oral
.... ' " ~. '. ~l'tera ttir~ ,;p~) • " 'j , •
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talk:ing, some ,fellers, you know._ ahd ~ney said

..~~~k~~:r~~U}:~'~:: 'P,~~~~:S o~;~hih~~~O~~h t~e.
store the otller day and there was a feller come

<. ~< i~.J~;~¥W:1~r:~~~ira.~~e~O~f~hii~h~ f~:~d~:r~
, ,tell of 'Sabre Tooth down there, and he said,

. >'''Who'g that?", :Welr~. I says,,' ".It's'S" nigger _
wen"Ch~doWI;1 there somewher~ sne} she.c:an eat-·
peanuts through a '.chlck:enw.lre··!ence." ~d.by '.
gosh,... he 1 d never se,en h,er. liell J says, "r _.h'eard
tell of her down there and they told me she waB '.
the one dollll there. "" And. t did. Somebod)' downC:,~
thex:e to;J.d me, you -}mow•. BU1! he (the man Who " .
o.r151nat"ed the "euggeratlori) must have. be,en some ../
kind of s. storyteller lJr so~ethlng 'caus'e he, he '
added that.'oll to j.t. - TheY'might have., ,called her,· ,I.

i, ~~~reB~~o;~e_~~;'o~e'~~~~~'~;o~~d~t~~~~~e~~u~:,'on to .
kintla funny~ 1t ma,~es you. you can almost· pictijre
it, you kno~. 9 ..: '. ",

Corfil-.grinned as he told of this exaga;er~tlon,

a~d ObVloU~lY '~njOyed: th,e tell1ng~ ~erta.in'·~rereQUlsi·te
, .' ... .. ~ ,- - . - .. . .

~xperl ence I 'knowl pdRe. and bia;,!;l ,are necessary. howev_er,

f~.r- :~he indiv'ld~al to b{able _tel' picture ·and app;reciate .

the e~a13'l!erat~o.n. First, it helps 'to know what peanuts

• -ar.e ~nd :;~a~/a chickenwlre fence 'l-ookS' like.- ~~o~e .. .
importantly, the l~sten~er or.tel1er·'must'\elther a:~cept

the ,racist con'notation :'of liniggerl~ and find' humor :In''.l t

·-or b~ able -to a..cc,apt {t l\a ~lmplY .an .a~ded' h~~orous 'd~tall

without an'y rac,lst tnten:t •. The~~la~~er. i-nstance i~ UlJ-

. ' .. "~. '.' /
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Ukely. ,so it, Would seem. yet, €LS discussed pre~iouSlY:.~'

.coffn has 11 ttle if' any racial pre ju'dlce to bring, to

"".J upon hI' .p"r,.'ai'on of 'he .,xa~"r.tlo';.. Th'~
> 'pol-~t 'h~re is tha·t an aesthe,tlc .c~nc~P't ha~ beef verbal~

~ped-., you can ai~os~ ptc.tu;r& it ,;,_ and th'.Fi:t' the aesthetic

. cannot be. sepn.ra,ted fr.o~· per,sonal" experiences' and the

associ~ttons, tl)ey call ~orth..

Th'e remainder of. this chapter will d'e'al with

C(jff1~'and with his 'aesthetiC. F1;st". h'O\(ev.er, the

mlf.thod'S us,,:<f to determine 'the folk aesthetic must ,be

oU~l1ne~, for aesthp.t!cprinciple!> are no't readily cir

easlly,verbal1ze,d' at the.£2!lt level' of CUI,ture., Henry

Gi~ssie"..-exp~ains· th,is when he write,s, lithe f9lk aesthettc

can ra~ely be,c:.el1ci ted directly;, 'analysis of a.r~ifact~,

JhaVioral ,obser~,ati~~. an~ ethnoscien.ti·~iC qU~stipning

.' are th'e means for its determination ••.•.. The lack-of an

a~s thetlc .vocabulary ,doe,~ not preve!!-t. aesthetic operation. 112?
'The folk 'aesthetic lri. ~ geo~raphlcaily.derrned

storytellin!; tradi tien can be ,det.ermined by .fieldwork

f.. r~search and analysis in·th~ following manner, (1) by

observation of 'and subsequent interviewing on audience
- • '. . f

reaoiion to ,1?erformances' by varl~us narrato.rs; (2) 1'Iy )

colle.7,tion and 'analysfs of the .active and .inactl-ve

repertoires of storY,tellers wi thin the defined tradi tiOD:

0) bY'focusfng.-~pon the repertol!.e,Of a pr~mier na~rator.'

/
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. fo"r he h~s ~el.ected from- a broader nar.rative t.rad'tUon

ce~ta1n kln~s "or a S:'peclf1c k.lnd of, n~'rratlve, sl'ld this

s"elective process on the part of th'e narrator Indlcate:s

"hiS llenthEltlc rcspoillTIr'to the broader., tradition; and

(4) by Inten~lve l;:ttervlewlng ~l,th ·the sto;yt~uer to

dete~lne his sense of·an·aest~et1c•., It ($ \/'lth these

last two approaches that I am primarily conce;::ned' here.

th~ f1'rst two st"ops'having prev,en :h~t Bob eot'fn 1s the

bqat st~!ytelle~ of the ~uentY" to thh'ty men .'!lbo, re~ularly'

or occRslonall.V. spend thHr eyenln~s 1n a small general

Btore 1n the communi ty.

Its~ould,.be.noted here t}111t the val~~lty of the

o fol'dor\s.t al't!ost al\orays foctisln~ his attention on the
tl s tar1l ,performer has bee~'"questioned in recen~ Y'ear9~ for

suc}1 an approao'~ doe~ reaul tin a l slantl'd view of folk

traditions. Ed1'1ard D. rves offers a strong argp.triim't _

agains.1: the. elitist appro'a.ch in folklore and, eo'peci~liy.

i_~ oral, hi!';tory. "A, rves says. ·t~oral h~'sto~y offer~ .us

~."the ~reatest tp.chn1que we've eVer_\h~d for r:eac~[,'Q...g.out

into the sllen'ces and making. them artlcuUte"•.!lliV Go.d

,rO~1d,-tha~ l'1e l~t th; glib ',do all th~, talklh,g.1I21

Kenneth S•. Golds.tern also n<;ltes that the a"{,e'rage informant

an,d. Inac:tl-.fe trad1,t~;'n' b\eare'r S~OUl~, b,e given 0'105e1'

attention by the fOlklor~.coUector:22 '

\ . . ./ .
21Ives. ·A Manuar for Field Wo1'l{ers ~ p. , 3•

. 22Golctsteln. ·1 Guide for Field ~torkera, p. 125.

'.',-



In terms of s~u~y1ng .the folk aesthetic, however,

the sta.r' performer ~1s a bett'er b,d1cator of what the

irad1 t~on does for and ""~eans to t~e 'people, al th~ugh

the less skil'led perforner~ ·In.a trad1tlo~ ·a,re useru~ as

',a ··cbeclr;",or control on the-- ~tt1tudes .exp.ressed 'by the

CC!l.lector;s· pr1nclpal lnJ'or:usnt •. Bo~h StUh TJ.1~mpson

and l~acEdward Leach ha~e emphaU£ed .thl!1' need to f?cus

on the excep"t1onal pe.rformer "'.hen studylng .style and

aesthetics .23

For.a 'stud;r of the folk \e~thetlc, 00ff111$"a
. . ",~

. ", :. particularlY'sood subject for at .least two reasons;

.-~h~. ls the best :storYt'el~er at the s~to~e ln his

cO:!l:!nun1tY. S.econd. be9ause .he 1s not a h1ghly egocentric

an~ sel.f-c.onsc..1Ous nsrrator, ·h1s,..att1tud'es tOlfljlrd. s_tor\e~

and storytel11ng s're probably repre~ent~t~e.of' the

major1ty. of st~ryte~1.erg·.whose "torte 1s the pers·on~l·

. '~xp~r1enl;:e nar~tlve and ta~l..tal~~ ''!'he 11fe ·and r'e-pu

ta~1on of his brother JO~D. are· near enough at hand to

arr~rd a gl1mpse of the latter's aestheUc.v1s,:,a-v,19

!lob's aes·thetlc, and this· comparison can heIp' to ·ind1cate··

the e1:tent"'\o which '501;1 CorfU,ls'R gifted storyteller.."'r

just a,s compar1son wl th the' passive a.nd unexceptional. \,-"

11st~ner8 at the.sto;e can show us how a'!1d'~Y Ooff~l Is

the stoz:yteller.
'~., .

, . :2'ThompsoD, The .Folktale, p. 450: Leach;· nPrqb~ema.,
of. Col.rect1ng Oral Literature, II P. 339.

'.
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Bob CD'S: ·as '!fe' .~ave 8e..~n,. w~s b.orn seven~~--

." one yenrs' ago. When ..he wa,s eight ?r n1'n'e years 01\1' he

~egan to sal1 durln~-.the summers With,hl,s ·fat~er. ,9."

m~rChRnt'sea captain {\nd occa~lonA.l ',ves,sel owner, and

at"thl.rteen Co'rnl left school ,to work full t1me on,his. . ., ..

rather's b'o~t...Wlth his father and brother John, -i~urteen

years hi-s senior. that fall the vessel leaked. jIoO much

SO the. t. he a~d John, af:terwards said that :th,ey must have l
. .. -.'

pumpe~ th.e' whol~ 'Bay of- Fundy throllBh the bO,at. Exoept"

for "twelve' wasted years" in the .hi.·te 1920 l s ah~ 1930 1 '8

w~eh he. boU~h~':'and'dro.ve a BllCCe!lBion'"O/ trucks 0' OoUll

has spe.nt hrs' entire Ufe" on the, sea. freighting, fishing.

a:nd ,now"'as"o. shtpJ s 'Pl:10t,.," When"'he w~s t.~entY-one\.Y~a~~
old" h~ and. hll:! b~other Alden bou~ht, a ,two-masted n~sel.•

At twenty-tlfo~ he, be!',"~e .capt.aln of :the boat. - ,

·Iri the ensulnp; years,:. Joh/1·C6ffllo.ften,worked

.wl th his youn~er broth!>! Bob' -- on the' fre'lght boats', on

the f.~shlng~bonts, and In: the truck1n~ "business.. John

died el.c~e~ y-~a,r8 ago.,'.fe.t, ma'n,Y '~e.oPle:):emem~i~'and tell

the tall tales ,of John ?O"tf~l. "As o.n~,·,ltIa'n "sAid, of John.

nRe could lie, .thNUgh:t.M.ol: in,an1ron"kett.le-. 1I24 BO,b

CoIfH 'first b~came"'lntere!3i!'~d in storyte,lllng' b~'c'~~'Se of
his brother, and Ii third ~f'his' tall t~e ~epertol're, came'

f~o~' J?hn •. ~~'"ot t~ese' .he·'now ,t.eils a~:h1:~. o~ ~t,orl'es,

. 24Field notes from' conve;rsation at Ste!lle's store',
Scotts .Bay, Nova Scotto., August- 2"6, 1973.

'~~ .
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others' he tells' about· John •. still. others' are third
" • ':. • ",'. ~". - ", • 0

p~rson anonymous. The same 1~' ~rue Wl:th the rest of

h"tS.limite.1i stock of .ro.i:rlY-CBnon~z.~d.·,tall tales.

,Bob aornI,'S repertolre;-' as t· have pre:.rl,ouslY _
.: ,".. I'

,stated, "tndlcateS .that·he h~a .selected,Jrom a broad

st~rY~~lllng trad~~'tl:0n .onlY,' 11 partic6.1a~::c1~d' of, f.~i'k
narrative -:"~exaggerailon humor. "Th'e other stories that·
,", ," - ". .. ,(.", '. '.

c.an be considered part of ,his active reperto~re.are· .81J.

hUmorous personal ex~erlence'":n~rat1~es. "Hia 'stoCk, or

tall ~a,les:' and· hIs: spen tal1eouG exaR;fI;era t1ons.~· in the"
: " "'.. . :

fram:work of -such' a repertoire l;l.nd such',a st'orytell1n'g

~~adlt1on, '-,axe an. artful e:tt.en~lonof. thE!" ·person·al

expe:rlence n~rra.t1ve_' Th~·'tal;t tai'es'·h4ve a firm'.basis

in ·e~'~er1eJce,and' re~11tY. \fu~t.MOdy 13oatr1f!:ht,wroie of
, .'..

the frontier tall tale teller-is equal,lyo apl'l1cable to a. '. . ,
.narrator, like Corf1l: " ••• 'h.ll art 1.s l;lssent1~l1Y

re.f!ol1stlc •••• ::."i'he teller of tall tales a.~out the weather

, h!1~)e1;tert~;hlS .·wea,~-~- I

. " ·:rbe .colle·etlon. of, the s.toryoteller's repertolre

an:d':l ts ~~latlo~shl~ to· th:e ;to;Yt~ill~('; .tradlt·~,;n.~~. ~,ae
.'c.ommunl;ty ?r are-a.·1.s a begl~nli:;tg at~em:pt at.d1s.c·er~i~g an

. aesthet1c. Mor~ l!l!poitant. hc~ever. 1s the storyteller's
. -

abll1-ty or 1,nab1U.tY to express his' own a'esthettc _ Baa'ed

op. my ~wn .r'esearch: l·t app~~r9. tha·t tl:e ,mor.e. expl1~1t an

- I· .. ,.-.. . .
.... . 25Mod,y ,·C. Boatrl~ht;-:,Fol:K: Laughter on the, Amer1ca~

,Fr~ntler (New ~o:rk. 1961), .',p; 99._ . '..-

"-.'
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ae'athetto lB~ t,~e.~;re..:'vall~e the culture and the'1nd,1- '),

vidual place' on ,that t~ad1t1~'n, regardless of whether 'I
',he tradition is sto,rytelHng or, B,i~g'~ng 'or ',b~,tbUlldlng.•'
Three aspects of tradition also muot be considered 1n

, ' ."'" I{

de~ermlnlng the folk aesthet"1c 1n p~~f~rniance-or1en:t'ed '!

genr" 'f foiklo", and 1n '''~/1al'i'lk cu"tur~', "~e·
!teOm 'or t,ext, -the cre~tor 'or, lerfor:ner. and the ,soo1'a,;,

:, - . ",,' \, ,

,~hYS1ca.l conte~~: ~J.1~, 1ts, r,~n~t1o"r~ ~ean~~g. Th~ lnd~.

v1dual 1n '!'tad1 t10D whoqnn aegmr~ anJ, ~~;f~rlbe, t,he,se

~~re~, aspects, of thE!"' tra"d~ tion, I'}a' a mo~e, ~llY devel~ped
attitude toward'it than',one who does,not, see the .. "trad1t1,on

1n ,this way. "ThelDore In'~e'r~st' t~e ~ndi~1dual'h:~S toward. . . - .
·,·:'the f1rstt1'fo'asllec~,s -,~ item,or texi ~~~,,=:,cre~tor.' or

·performer ~- :the more elCp,l~c1t 1s the a,esthet1c.

'"WLth storYt,e\Hng ,tha~: 1~ ;aS1'Cal~Y' perS~ria'l,
'tha~ ,;s', Where the: melllorate 1s th'e, a~cePt~d o~ 'u~ual'

rOnD. ~f narratl"v~, ,the.folk 'a~Bt-he~lc h~B ~e~nfoundto

'~t; 'quite low,~ Th1s w:as"'the dase w1th'Ric.ho.rd'B'aumari'~

~tU.dY" of, verbal ..art 1~,:a 'Nova Scotia aoml!lunttr~ A

8.1 tuntion --' evening' talk ~t' the general store _.. was'

. sinp:led ou~' by-t~.e people in the co~mun1ty. as being the

't'1me ~nd pl,ace ,when' "storiesll'were told., 'A good story". ' ' , .
telier, appa:r,ent~Yi wail defined s'olely, in terms of ,a

Itl~nle 'ei:pe.rl~n~·e.26"stric~"none of'thes'e 800/ etor~tel1e~g

" ,26Baulllan, liThe La-,Have' J,qland General ,St~re,'n '
Pp. ,,4-335~

I": ':.:
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were 'ayallable, -ror Interv1ewlh~ and ·s'inee. the :g'1 tuat10n \

. 'Baume;n stuiUed had~,c'ea'sed ,'to eX19t, his, work 'of' necessity

was.~larg.e).y reco~s1;ruc.t1ve'~nd th: ·d~tt!~lp.at1o:n Of'(the

folk acs'thittc ·coJ.lld at best be" tent!1tiv~ and -1noon- .

clua1vca ' ~ '.'

:~at. the 'pEl:0ple W1th~n a tradlt~on recogntzc"the

'il!lportance'of, a wid'e range of experiences for someo.ne

t'o .'~~come ~,g.oad's~or-Y.teller 1s underst8.ndabl~ en~ugh.

F01ll:ia'1e-.·~choi~r\-as noted pre.v1l?lls1y: liave made the

S'sroe P01~t:27 _By" traveling an~ working 'over' a wlde'~~:"

area than others, ,~h.e patentiel' s tor.yt.~lll!lr .haa more

"~nteresting and utl.~que expe"rlences to draw .upon in

telling. fIctional tales, or .~emorat.es.., an('!le also hear~'

more sto~ies 'and finds himself -in 'more s'tory~teil1ng

~i'tuat1o.ns ~""hiCh pro:vide him' ....i;th 'freSh,'mate~1ai and a ',"/

.. Jar1@iy of pe;for~a~ce~techniqU~s"from wht.ch t~ (i~oose.
" ,L1k~ any' m,an ',in thiS story.telling tradi tion,,,, •

Coff11"s Init1a.-1 d.efln1tion.~! a S'ood sto;"yteller ~s

8?meOn~'who, nas:'~raveled. in his wC?"!".k,_ who has' the

experience to ,)ten about, that the ~ sta~,-at::'}1ome lacks.

The ma,n of exper~el;lce"'al~o h~S a:lght~l~il~ o,f "

,Bl,!_periori.~y over thos,e who t:e:ve not been ..arou~:

If ~ feller'out of ,8. place l,ike thIS, if held~
been away and around a lO,t of" thes,e, outports I and

\
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one' thing and· another, and. where there's Shll1t!ing't
that when he comes fnto. B 'place .'Ukethf" that "'!/
thereta a lot of people ithat don't'know anythl.ng
about 1t, you know. and you .can te~l I em. the

. "truth and ~hey'll still thlpk y.ou~t'e. telHng them
stor1es', see. and you're bound .to. aft"er .R while','

~~YioIl;~~:a l~~~~!t:~~~t~t~:O~~y'~~~is~e'~~~l~e
think. they.rno",- everything that1s ,goIng on,. but

..~~:y~~~:: :~~~t~gt Of.~t~ff·that ~~ey don ".t k~O~",

Asked If.,there were at1¥"~~Qrlcs ,that 'he 'pa1'#ou';'

\' '

. ia;r-l; liked 'to te'li; CO,rnl" answ'ered. nNo J don I ,t seem to
\ . '.., " '

~,e. .~tls jUs~ unde~ thf' ·l;1rc~mstances.• ~olD.>ebodyI8

m:~titloned -'something that one '~f .theJ?'ll ~ome to·me." 29

Al though. he."hns· no favorite El;t,~r;es', 11.one ths't ,'he' :tells

mO,-r..e' orten:~h~n' others, .there a-re som'e stories that ~e.

ilO:w tells/. With thelr original context, in oihe~- 'lford~, i
,I "-/, ' ,.

"st9ries ab~ut,sto~tes he has told. \~he stciries.abou.t

th,e-'dory ra~e at Lun~nburg'· a~';(~he-1,tweive-foot-,'lobs:ter

'he ~caull:ht". in', the Bay qf" Pigs. ,b'oth, :of 'which he, to~'d _to

anoutsl'der at the store, are' examp.ies of ...thi~ .)0,

.. ~other·Oo.ffll storr 1~ of a. ~hipUlat'e of his. who waS
blown.. o'verboard as the veSs el, roun~e~.,Oape')torn, where,

00ffi1' of, courSe haa never been, and, of -the woods Camp •.

cook 'to '~hO~~he story was ;lr_st :to{d. One" te"ll1ng Of'

2'6Reeorded ·lnte!rv1"e~•. J~.~uary 1'1', ·'1~73.

29Ibld e

30s e.e OhapteF'yt, Tex:s' •. nos. 4.:-5e

I
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the- a:to.rr ended as follolm: ~IIThe wlnd·bl.e-w.... h1.S .u~per Up

ba'ok ~ver'th'e top of hlS -head', and blew' him. cv.~r~oar·d.

So',: r was rp.el1n~ p.retty bad about t~at :cause he,.was

my frle,nd: -And ~h'e~, :~ ne~er heard,- f~m·h.lm. and then

about .tw~ years 'later I got "s le~'te.r. iTO~ him. Hll~~as

In.·sou~h Arrlca·~~d~Olnl good. A~ter I:tOl,~~the ~ook
thai; ,he aJ30k ~;. ~/)nd. He ,got uP. and' ~al!le' rtgh't. ·:ov.er ~n~
shook my hand. n31

j Th' ·te111n~ of storie,.·wlth th,'r odg'm,'

context i.'S. alSo done ~1 th tho$: he le:~rned ·from. o.ther.s,

although. ~y role Qsf1eldworker was p!'obabiy a co.n.~rlbu;t:in'g

factor 'In storieS,being told In this rnann.er. 32 Sometimes,

however, J-'he.p. C~ff~l tells-as rettlln~scence a:~~tory ~e""~.~':
learned ,from ano.thez: mRJ:l: he d~e~ .include d~.s~iPtion.

of th~lsituation in which he' first heard the s~orY. l10re

freq1.1~ntl){. the storles a're presented ~s ~hlrd·'y.ers·on .,'.
I. .... .. . .

n~rr~t1.ve~,~;, or" if .4 ~pecif1c social 91 tuatian. reminds,' '

him of a" story, h~ adap~' that "story to hlm~elf and tPli

.. 81 tu~ti.o~.. ~ ~he r~~ntlf1Ca~lin '~f' s:torhs wi th pa.rt~.~~·la:r'
~oht~x'ts 'lc' no',t 'done by" Coffll a],.one.. The men who

f~equ;nt ~~e ·~io~.e; tt~en asked 'ab~~i .coHn hnd ,hiS
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'stari,,:s, - 'll'i~~' m~!e orte'ti :th;i.n·DOt d~acr1b.e a storytell~ng

"ev~nt rather than tell :~~'story. Th~ Ident~t1",' the

..~esthet1c appre,clat1"on. 1.s .dlrec:ted· to"Vatd a st6ry

·:f1·.~t1nga sl:tuat1-on •. The two ·are'-us,ua~~';separa.ble~

" ~ofrllfq :~es~he·t-lc 01' ~to.n:tell_ing ex"tendS l)'~yon~

an. appreciation of s'terytell1ng cont~xts !lud the reeo'g-
. ~ .'

nit10n th!l.t,a ~OOd.S·tor!t~lle.r·"lS ~ ma~ <)! exper1enee.

a m,an who" 11ke :Joe PaY:'(er"~r Hail~'s H~,rbO\ir, cou:J.d talk,

all ,~lg~t:.. ,:, After b~~g told .by carin ,:~at' experie.nc&-,

was: w~at' ma~d~ .s-man .a,':storytelleJ; t a~,~ed, '-"Cer,tainlY
, . ". .

,.th,,:re. ar'e, a lo.~ of' guys' who have' travElled a:r;oun,~ that

don~'t 'i'ell storIes and th~t arenlt storytell~rs. So'

. there must :be 8o'methlng besld'~s that. '1 . H1s reply.:'..,aa' .. ,;

netther ab!lt;a'~t Dor' theo~et1C~1. '"wJ~l: I don't' k~6~."'
.~~ ~aid. 'lIso~e rel~ers :~~k.e to teli/8o~e fooliSh ~h1ngs·."
~).tho~%. ~~~se~ hI! the~ ~old'the's'tqrr ..~~ou~ ctrde,s!I!lth :

hiding .rum tn' hi.S voodpi,le, ~~ 8t~ry that to" .CoCCil h· , .•

dls't1n~u~shed and 1de~t1'f1ed by/the phra~e "soIrd tull:. ~i

b~a·s811.f tlAnd, by gosh, he sa.i;~ t~~ n.ex~ ~~rning was ~:.. ~.
beautiful morn1n~. The sun/'Was' Shining. he said. and

when h'e was eating :hlS brea:kfast t:er~ ita's a' knock eo'me.. ., .

::::::::~~d ::,:
a
::.J::~, t ~:::::~:; d:::'~fh:h:::s,

customs ~elle~s,·'~ s~pose. He S8Y8: l'It vas sOl1~'~;l' .

or brass. ,. ·At)J'/COCC1~'i~n of ·,h; story,Ootfl1 added.:
_'Well. ~A""C~. '.~ tuncy .(!!!!!!) vh....he aald the doo.r ..

./ oj



.~j,,'';', " ~..} P.. ",
A. brl'~f' 'ex'pl1c~tfon> ot 'thisPhr~se ."iii" a'\'iQ.w why.

corfU thc\ug~t '1 t'.P~·;~l~~~r1-'Y :memOra~le 'and a~~·a1~g.,.

.,.\·th·O~gh'.~s·: b~ ~~niembe'r;d>h~~ th:~~ ~nt·er.~r:~atlo~ ~B'

. _m~ne and riot ~of~l1ls,.· Tho ..un1f~~ed ~~ffl~l, standing

. in t~ d'oorway.."wlth: ;he" morning sun rerlectln§ o,ff' ~~e '

/' '

,thn.t the tric'k:~t~r ?a~.·-to'oUt.Wl~'.·~ T~~ door 'W/!£s'· " soi}-4.
run of bra;~." and ,the cpnnota.~!v: picture, preSe1'l:t'Eid .

here 1s: one of pompous arid powerful author! ty. The'
. . .,? -, ;,', .

.- of{lcla], in hls,U'n1fo~. with. 'its gleaming ,brass :t'uttons

"~M"ch 8:.re :S~b~l1C af .tii~ un1:~;~' and of the a~thorlt,);':. 1 t',·

represents; r,i,lled t,he.;;"oorway. re:t", as the story pro

gresses, ·the trlc-kster succeeds in :hldll).g the ·smug~led

rum 'and 'fooling, t.hls author,l ty'. The story" becomes' hUlborous

be~~~~\.';~il} 'an i.natant". we see the ·confli.ct and the magni

tude of the odds' against thc trickster,. The picture we

r.~~e~ve' ~rom ,thIs' one i~~p;e-'e;l t'cim~z~s and intensifieS,-

the relat16nShlP''betw~en the. ~rlckste~ ·and the p.~l1ce -

a'man eating' h18 breakfas:!:' and 'caught ·off guard' pitted

aga:l.n:st several' off1Cl~lS wl:Io ··a~p~.entli kno~ of his

l!).egal :~m~!Jnirig e~ier~rig,~:

·.33Reco~d'ed interview, Se~telll.b~r·29, 1972.' .The
aanie'story, notably withbut the 'soli.d .fUll of braas tr

:i~~if~:t~f w~:l ~~~,o~~~~ ~~;m~ 60}~n'1~~rn~~ '~~~S:t~;~8~~re
·th~n tw~nty years _,ago. ,f.See o~Pt.~r. VI·, Texts, nl)a 43.

1
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·de·scribe.

"wh'en"I aaked.•1f he~~ref~rr~i:.telU,n~ l.~l,l· 't~.les· "

'At the,.. 'time Coffii .first tpld me thl? ·st~F.r: I:.
'. -~ " /r;, '. ,

was not aware of. the exact.sj;gnlf1.cance of the a.t6ry a8

· an .ans·w~~ .t;~,my_·qUestlon abO~~' ...'hat ~~kea q.' ~O~d·.story
'teller besides a wide" "r,ange of expertenca. More t.ha:p. "

~~r~~ ,.~onths latar ", a-f,t~;r. he.~t.Old 't-he~xag"g~ritlon spout
, • .." _ ~)' ,0" I, ._."

Sabre Tooth eatln~.peanuts -through· a chlckepwlre f~nce. ,

tM.s became' olear. -A good storyteller, from CofUI's

point or" ~lew. ·lS. one who' can c;e~~e vivid, humo;ous:.' ".
imagery. -wh~ C~~~l1~.at~,~.•th_etls~enerla 'app:rectatton,-Of

',t~e story by allowing him' to Pl,c:~sce~es in. the·"s.~or!

as 1 t pro~resses. And the .pro:ce~s wor1ffl. both war;: The

· sto'ryteller miiat .hav~.:a v1vl.d :Pl~~.~re ip ~nd to tell'" or'·
</}

< .';

, ... "'. -. . .
in the first person, Coff11' anslf'ered'~ "I' d'on't n.ot1c·e ~

!II~c:h" ;1ffe·rence. 1I H'e then eo~tli'luedr"'III .~~':t, kriOll""WhY..~·
· ~ t 1s. ',50'~~bOd:r wpl 'g~t't'o" "tal~l I' ,d ~hei'ii, say s~~.e:
t,hin'; about s~methlnI %Qm~where· n.~ '.thi.s(damn thing Will,;. (. '
you. know, I'll,. 'tnln~ about ,1:t, and then 1'.),.1 pis:ture·tt, '

and then I'll t~~1l1t:1I34 A ood example of this 1s the

. ./.

. '-"

st~~y he 'le~'~e'd' ~rom: JO,h; ,abo t an" old Cow mo:ose 'Wl~

a touF;h !:J,1de tha.t John shot \wi thhis' '.'weak: gu,?-_ "'5 After

· ~Oh1'\.·f,n·ed ~1x ShO~8.,~hat dl~\not phase the' moose, lying'.

r.~ ..\il.~ <54Record.ed i~terview·,. ~nU~ry,11, 197'•
. . :'I~,

"'\'" n. '~.~. "
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.'
. d'OljD.a~d .rp.s'~tnp.;. lI~he got UP"9.,;d stretched" 11:,1nd of' a.~d ;

walk:ed:, ~'w~y;>: -,i,n OorI11's t'e-l~lng' of th:e s·t~ry..lIstrp.t9hel:l.

"\;,~~4,?f~' ~s sp?~~n' ~l~W~Y.:Wlth ~ ya'wn·!l?.~.~'S;l.1.ght-:indl~ ;

, :~'~t10~ or. stre.tc~lng. Be9a~,s'e.of.·jh:S 'subtle ""se of, ~~:-.

g.es.ture an.d tone, characteristic In,·his ,st,rIe of n'arratloll,'

".,' :;::::~~fa:and ,:~h~ l~St,~,~.can "'~',:(h,.~q6,~at th1' '.
',' :The'aes~h-et"t:c ,of Bob OoUll" the storytell.er.

I~Cl'Ud:S. geyer~l P?lnt~.ihat"can b.~ interred I·rom hls, own'; .

"~'tory~e1l1ng and from'wha:t he' has 'satd "SbOll: 'his art.'. .- .
• ·~bv1cius.lj;'. s. stoh n:u~t' b~. CO~~lete an"d. wQ~h.roundeci.

!. >",. ,COffU' d6e~ ~~~ tell.fra~ment.s_ or" tal~ t~l.es.-.o~"personf1~

\' eJtPed~n~~,'~,~~~~e~. ~.l".S'!~rY ~us~ al~o "b.e clearly , '

.~, -:t,1dent1'f1~ble as So st9Z:Y' The teller mp.st \mow. th~t he is

'\'~~~rf6rm1ng,a:d co~,~ey tryR:t s.~edial rose :to .qi~ .aU,d.1~~.~e...
by '!fhi tever. !l!p.ans o£ humor and gu1le and g.,esture ..and ' ~'on~

that he can, so that 'the....·.-too understand and ;accept the

s:~or,Yt.el~r·ls·;L1ce~~·e•. ~n t'h~s 1~stanoe: f~~ ,examp"le:

Co'r,ftl Objecte~._to the o~t~lde,:. fro~ .ra~outl:l Oounty

because jhe had not create,d". tht,s necessa.ry· relatt.onshtp
'.' I' .......'

, b~~w,~;n/hlmse.l~ !i~d the' o'~her men ~t the store, and a,s

a cORs~Quen~e he was bra.g'S1ng r~ther. than performing.

·~tnai;~. 'it 1s a.··presu~· ion that ~h'e "s't'oryteller must

., have:·~:'·~e~g"on.ablY: 'large Apert01" S' ;range of expertenc'e

../ ~" ','Sq":~hj¥~' if ~a~lea upon~ h,e can crise ~o, the o~casio~ with':
"'.'-, ":. '. " :-"'\. . .

·:.a~:-o,I<! :or. rtew .story. :either tru~ i:!r fictitiouS.

.)-..
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CQth1 'conveys his pose as a story.t~lH!r 1n'

S~bt1e way'S r a Bl1gnt grin.' a ~eadpan e~pre8S1on .. a pause.:

a·~d a "quick flashing of his eyes to see 1t .individuals 1n

hts'audle~ce recognize that'" a sto:cy 1s belng told 'and that. .
soaeone 1s about to- be fooled. Other storytellers. ·llke. . .

Clyde ·Sml1lh .. ·c.reat"e a alml1sr ex'pectancy 1n thf!lr listeners

by UlDre boisterous ~e~ns. b.U~· they too are Qble to estab-':'

11 Sh:6 vla"ble:narra tor-a~dlenc,e :el:a tlonshl P.

-Th~t. part?f ~off;l'S ae~~lc·t~.a~ 1s r~P~lClt

l:nc).udes two c.onoepts wh.l.ch~· 1n ·'the, bro~dest sen?e, are

bo'ih con~extual: first, ..a~~·preC1at7on of a sto~y

f1 ttl!!!!; Ii:. s~ tuatlon; second ~. s.n a.waT!neSS that ~~od.. .

. stories and storytell1ng are dependent ·upon v1v1~ gtlrases.

and l,l1la;-_1~h a.llow ~he ilst~ner and the te~ler to

.p1cture ln detall the sto!'y as !..t progresses fr.om one

, scene to ana"ther.,· The f.;rs~ as;ect of th~8 ~~S~h~t1c of .

storytelling sU~lI;ests 8e~eral c~mciusioh~ v1s-!-:v1.~ all. ."

aesthl!tlc in t:olk narrative and, !Dore gene~allY. 1n all
•••• • _ • f ": . -

~erf~:r.ned .rol~lorc St;nres: (:') the perf?·rt!lance-c~~s.cfouo.:

g~nres, ·s.uch.~S the to¥- t~le an~ p~r90Dal e~perleriee ..

mirrati-ve 11}. :the arp.h·, of SJUd~~ do ndt -lep.d~ ·themseJ.ves

'to all. "~rt'ofor art's sake '! aesthetic,: that 18, to all.
- ,I' •. ' -. . -
. appreciation of a speclfic 1 tem or storY' tor l.ts o\)n

. ,~~e •. d~'voreed from any••,rtfeUl,r ~~ni..;; (2) 'when> the
'I" • ..' ."...

__ . . j~Olk aesth~.~lC 16 ~elated.·lntr1nSl?,11>;;.t.o conte.xt, t~1S

~r aesthetl,c is relat1vely unspoken; .(3;) the more static'
. ~'/' • yo '.

-'
I-
I.
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and ·1;tE~m:,"orl.ente'd a, r;Oiklore ge,nre 1s ~ the" more e~Pl1C~t
it> the 3esthetlc;" and. f4) the.'closer to. professional

status.:the performer 1s 1n ht"s or.."hcr.commuhlty, t,he mq:rc .

. eXPli;~ t' 1s that .perf~rmer'9. ,aesthet,lC".

! The first, two' conclusions are 111ustra.:ted by ,the

attcl t~~~s.'of the men, at "Forsythe's store ,ln D,!!l~aven•.

T.hey. appreciate a Corfli story that f1 ts....a part'fqular

sltuat1.~m. 111-:e'the ,one about",Cgffll catchli';g l!'- i~bster

.lartger than "ht-6 "boat, and they, ca~ describe '~ha't 'situation,

. bu~: they ,do: ~o~ . r.emember the story 1tse.lti·: Furthe~ore~

they do, n·ot have'· wen-developed c;ncepts. of 'stories a~d

" g'torytellers. Corfn's sense of an ae,sthetl0', "though n'ot

.. lucid o.r abstract. is greater in this respect than ~hat

of .the o,ther men.

Cofflll~F;reater abil1t'y to discu'ss' sto:r1.es Bnd

. stor~·tellln€i rela,ti ve to th,e othe~s who frequent the

, general '~tore, i~ proof of the ~durth conclusion. ' He 1s ~ .

,~loser to '. pro~ess.io~al ,status as a storyteller., and.

conseQu'ently, his a~sthetic,1s more readiiy. verbalized.

'. Hefi;lafter all; the 'i"ecognized storyteller in the group;

its to be expected that he would \'lave a b~tter idea of

wh t a story is an~ what a storY1'eller is./_When c01ppared

·,.,ith Ernest Eatonh,anotller 'narrator 1n the area of ,the

f1 eld\iorktn ' Kings 'Coun ty.. coini IS, ex~mpl~- helps ~ to,

. prove ti:le ~~ird conclusion,' that· t'!1e' a.esthetic 1s rnor~

;expllcit when th~- genre is more staUc and item-oriented.

',)
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'Over the p~st -fifty y'ears, Eatdn, has keD~ a notebook. in

which he ltsts jokes and anecdotes ,that 'h~ ~as' ,heard and,

enjoy'ed'a~d ml~ht ',mnt to ,teil himself: His In~st 1s

in the story 'and in the story be:l~~ tO~dl.to' the. proper

.audience. A.lthou~h CorI11 1.s a better storyteller. hy

any SUb.1~ctlve ~tandard that .can~he. devised" .Eaton has a

. larger anf more var:l~d repertoire find also 1s 'b~tter .

obl~' to dlscu!'lS the art of stor.vtell1ng. uSing' 1 terns .from

00'
_story~th~~ .f.! t a ·pa.rt1~uiar s1 tuation: 1s an apprec~a.tlon

~- :t~fth·e. 1:ll~.l!e·rycre nartat~lve:a sense ,that "you C~1?

~':10st. PictuIie !t". ll!l th~ st"?ry is to~d. In this nnal

aspect ,of th,e 9t0t."Ytel,:erlg aesihet1i?: the..story i·tself·

Qecomes a vIsual drama in ~he mind I s eye of b'oth the •

teller a'nd hi!'> audience•.·T?e extent t'o which 11 9tory.is

.',.i
apprec1~~~d, by a~y" ,one 1'6011 thus depends ~pon t.he many

j6The ,attt t e.s expressed :by folkSinger A..lmeda
Riddle, in Ro(;er~ Abl'aham~' A 'Sl-nlljer and Her Songs,. further
exemplify th·ese last: two concluslon~, that a ,more ·expllcl t

"B..esthetic :can be eliei ted when the .perfo'r.mer Is cla,se. to

~~~f~~:~~~~i~:'~:~~~ and, the ge?re 1s 'relatlv~ly,statIc '"



as.go~_1'II.tlons and connota,~;ori9 that the· story calls to'

mind. TlI~ mo~e':lfivld an'd det!i.ll~a thElmln.d-plcture 15,
: "I, •. " . :,".

the better~ the stpry.. This helps, to· explain the esoteric'

na'ture or' much fQl~, narrative. tt also suggests a basIc,

aes'the\lc. slmllad,ty between 'wntten and ",oral' ~l:t~ratur,.e:

Th~'5hori ';torles and:ri-ovels as well as·the ane~dotes

and folktales that :....-e like best are those for which w~

are able to cr.eate' ~,detal1ed't .pez;somH, IdlosyncJ;atlc"

picture on ,the ,stage that 1s our mind.

Wi th .the tall t~le .. ,this c'?nce'pt of th,e narratlv:e

as _visual drama i'a. of special Sl~nl.fica:re. becau.se' o~

1 ts, unique oo.ntent. --, the tall tale Is' 81 personal ;

experience narrative, 'tOld to be true and with a'real1stic'- .. .
·sett1n~. but with ~n absurd-incon~ru'ltyor- eiags;erllUon

of truth. The humor of the' tall '\a.le derives from' this

juxta.posl~lon" of the bel1e~able and the abs;ird;.the

rea11sm shattered by. 'e·J:ag~eratlop. The .~ist~ner 'and t.he

teller enjoying his own story picture a realiStic sett~ng

as ~he ,narrative u"nfolds'and then. suddenly f'l~d' that

picture changed by exag!3erat1on ;to one of a:bsurdl ty. to
, " ' I

an lmpossiblli ty.

'By contrast, ,the humor of the joke ca~ be moti

vated by vart"oUts means w_ a play on words, an awkward: ~r

einbarra~sing s1 tuatlon for'· the jOke: s protagoniSt: sad1sm

or lD.asoch1sm.. personal 1dentl.f1cat1on with the protagonist,

and .90 on.' ,Certainly jokes succeed -or fall in large
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· me.a~ure de~endlng upon how vivid: 18 th"e:.m1nd-ptc,t,ure

they call for"th. 9nd a 'gOOd test of 'the val1dl:tr ot this

ae~thetlc concept that ityou CBD almo"at -Picture' itM 19 ,-ror
anyone to con~lder his own narrative repertoire Bnd

're~l1ze that the stories ~e.l11c:es best are' the o'nes tor

'Whl~h-he has the moat 'Vl~1d an'd det~11ed Picture's, yet

j'~kes ar; n'ev'e'r to:~d t~, be true, and the 'humor of t;helr
. . i . . . . ..,

visual" drama derives from a ~lll1ng suspension of dts ..

beUef. The·taU tale"succeeds when'.s·previously e~tab-

. 1Uhed, bellet Is Ila~9pende'dn by ,absurd "exaggeration." .'

· ' \he"d'ete'rml~'t~on _~f."a story~·el.ler'8 aesthet1~_1S
. . .". . \ 0". .

· .of particular val'\le bec,Quse t.hla .crt.terton perhaps more

thlln llny: other cali indicate wheth~r a man 1s .1nd~ed Ii

Btorltel.ler, or might ,be ~een by ot~ers"as a stp_ryt~iler., ,f.

In other' w~.rdS f a man who can, eValu'a te th'e tradl t1"on of
,", . ,
'~~tCh' he 1s· a .part, .t~e. ~torl.e~,· the .storytelling ,'\,and. the

storytellers, probably ·has a better chance of being Judged. , .

favorably by his peers 'B.nd rell1e~bered by later gen~rat1ons

as a'man who ~oUld t~lk and ie'n gt'?r~ eo.

Throu~hout thIs work, a primary goa~ has been to

determine to what extent'. Bob Cof.ru·,ta· a s,.t~y.Yt·eiler.• In,

·suml!lary. it ha..s'be,en '8e~n t?S,t other 'Pepple in'the

community'knOw him a9 a 'man of·experien'6c ~nd as· a storYa:

1;eller. OoUll hall the abll1ty to. st:t~~ture hiS own.
..... \ . , .'

.~. experiences into· S"tory form so that h1S t 71l:,lnB of the ,

Pla~es he ha'B been and' the 'tht'ngs he h~~ done ,1s dtamatlcallr
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effective. In' other words. h'e has-a Sense of· the dr!'matlc

in hlS,~ubti,.':u~~,of g~.sture. ~~d ·ra.ctaf.,'-eXpreSGI0~. in
his'use of.a:rg.ulDentet1ve d:1alogue, and in his deadpan

~tyle of n_~rratlon which' 113 OCCaS1Qnally,p~n:ctUB.te~ by

..~ sUgtlt .grin.,. The collectIon 0'[' texts as well" as', the
'. ' . . .. '

Ute history indicate a moderate repertoire of well-told '..~ ". '... ,

stories en\1 a Wld~ rall:ge or co~~on ~nd- un:1que 'experienoe-.'!. ~<\""'.:-~\
Analysis ~r ·personal! ty In··t_erm~- tif the'Ute, hl'stilTY

'."co.nflrms my ,observation that' he Is a quie~' man, .1n most
. ,

respects quite "tYP.1Cal of his !lse and occupations, and,

most .,lmp!='rte,ntly, ,8 man ~ho has no need' to .comm9;~~~e,ttent1~:~'

as a sioryteiler because of h'is ex:treme C01llpetEin~e in' ,the "

. ~ mpreimportsnt business of Ufe. PlnsHy, hiS a.esthetic

of atorytell1n~, ,though more clearly verbalized' tha.n t.ha,t.

of most other..men in the ~rea; :1s focus.e'd primarily on

. th~ cotJ.i~xt for 'performsn'ce rather'thaJ:] on the, item,,.
the perft;lrmer, or. the met!;l.od C?f ,performance.

O~e Unal method ·'of examln1."ng ..Bob corti!. a,g ~ ,.

'storyteller' 'can ,now be ~'i:m~ideredr an: evalu~tion 'or his

.art '1~ co~p~~is~n 'wi}h that of his br;ther John, certainly

the most c:on~en1ent and iO~lC.al· yardS:lC'~ t.'or·.B~ch

~ :... comparison•. The conclusions, that can be, drawn by' com-. ,. . .

paring 'the' t'A'o brothers can 'only be considered tents tl:ve,

. '.f~r the 'majO~ portio~ of th; resear~h ha.s b,e~n 'f~'c~se~ on.

Bob. his"'life, spd .his stOries. NonethelegB~, by"reoon:

9~ruCtl~ga.,hat.' john ~ s' aesth~tlC proba~ly 'waf!: t ·w~ ,csn a. ~e"
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,how theydiff,er e:a s.\orytelle~8. _:.

. Arcb CorfH: S broth"er" :J'Ohn did. ad~p" s to'~les to
soCi's1 situations,' -- the J~hn Ooffi\ storl~S .for w:hlcll

o

••, .

there are several collected texts indicate this clearly.

The" rairly lon:;-, st.ory or" John going over the •.Rever~lng

Falls in. a 'barrel -and -ul time tell .being' tr:ap'ped 1n a

.h·;now~:r~or example" VB.S .BOnie~lmeS t'old 6S a single'

eplsodegtale ~lth only. the:'con~lud.ln~·lnc~de~t,and 'th.~

settlng d~ffers in each collected 'lerslon. If'we can

judge" 'rram ~he lack. o:t pa~ailelS l~ ,:t~e 11''t;'erature for

seve~al 'of hlS·,·t~le8,he wa~. a190-1ri~ent'ive 1n hie ~iry- .

'te'lilng,. ~nd ~ohn'18 c·olil.l!le~t ,about· the boat·.gettl~g stU,Ok

tn"the iog tS,c'learev.idence· of both spontanelty anlt'
. ." .. :1 .~

(. ~~ventl(m or :eo~atl~n.. , '" '".

Thediffe e~ce ~.etv:en. the...t~.o ~rothers, ~pparently.

1s th,at J,ohn .. cho~ to re~~~~be.r and ret~ll h1S,.in~t1onB.'

!lnd more often 'th n not, r;hn told ~torie's' l1tJ it-ems,

,.robSbIY." b~.(f~USe ~1' had "8 .g;.ea~er appre~'tati.P? of 'he '...
stories as art and becaul'le he ,enjoyed being the story-
.' , ". ~

. '·teller. Hoble ,Bon a forty-.three year old, fisherman,: : "

~' ex'Plain~d the ,dlff~rencel ~'Re' was alWay~ teiling' 's'tories,

everYWh~r:e'w~'wen~~' ~he o~'d ~an ~aB'- a{ways quiet. He

.never.talke,d. 8'0 ·much. And, everYWher~'"we wen,t in·the

. .hQ.a.t~ Je,ck would t~ll the storieS., He held the thrdne

~,peo~l;e call1.~, 'to hear him ta.l,k. Everywher,e ~e went.

th~y knew him.. ~he ~ld ~~n D_evrr ha'd much c.hance' to
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tell s~~rie9 ~hen J~c1l::·'~as. ar~und, ~ui 'he was kinda.' '. . ,,'qui e't "anyvay."37'· '

Opi~ion bU' Jo.~n Ooffll'a~ ~ stor~teller 1s rema'rk

ably consistent.•. 'He va!!. !'in exceptional na·rrator. alvaya

h~d new s'tories to.tell. and.in lle-swapPing.sltuation·~·

he invariably came ou.t o~ ·toP.- One a:rtern~on'J:n August· ~).,

of !973, I sat on ,the bench in Steel'~'9 ErtOl'.e 1n Scot):s

Bay an"d asked t.he older men as thf!'y came into t~e' 'st'ore tf

'they z:pmembered'John Corr1-l.:· Ea~h ~~n h~d at IpQst one

story to offer. 'and they, all rec'ailed' him' ~s the best

.~to.I."Yte~ler they had kno~. Y?ung men In· their twe,ntles',

'thOUll;h they had neve~ Ill:,t h1m, "knell' ot;him a~ a remarkable

tale-teller who used tei ..brlng a boat Into the Sco:tta

'Bay wharf.

'!he Wo';dS 'ot one .man in h1s ,early' s.1,x"tfes .ePt t?ra~ie ..

. ' t~e at"t1t~de to~ard .. john: 'CotIll and.h~s, stories.,. •.

'" 'H vas the world's record 11ar. greatest liar
.' t ere ever was.' r vorked vi th hila 1n the luaber-

, , . c ps, one over' in' Hants Coun ty. and one right·
U here. That vas in, let's see, 1937 and 1938

, it was •. H~. It'a9 quite a Hal'. No one could
ever top him. They'd swap stories in the "lumber:'

i~:P~e:~: h~ec~~;:y~l~:~Sn:~l~~.~~,~'So'~t and

This same Scotts"Bay mali added a comment o.~q~~ John .that

can be.st.be described',as ind1cative of J"o)in"p humorous

i 37F1eld "notes from '1mpro~~iu lnte~lev vt.th .
Robert Coffn" Jr •• Au'"us:t.24, 197:5, at the Wagon Wheel
Bev:erage Room and Grill. Kentvll1e. Nova ~.cot1a. .

'8P1~ld notes, Au'gust 26 .. 1973.

" ' .'.,
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'-'1.rreve~nce •. a cheracteIllstic that 1'a not pa.r~ ai' ~~bIB.,

per-sonall t1T

He called his old man, old'rJlll8rd CoUll, h'e
" called hlm the Bay .. of Fundy pirate. I guess

he had kinda lIght fingers, you know, always ,
Picking something up and taking 1 t •. !here vas'
old.Willard and his boys, tour of 'em, they'
salled a packet up and down the Bay"of Funi:!y.
llan was the oldest and he muat've b'e'en .
three hundred pounds. Then John, and.he was
quite big •. And then.Bob· ~nd AI, but .they' w~s'"
younger. One time' I ·remember they l.oaded
crushed ro~-k off the beach here at Scot"ts Bay
and. sailed around to Klna;spor.t or Canning, and
they hauled all the rock for the K1.ngsport to
Canning road.}9

A.II·four brothE!rs never sailed ·to~eth~r'ifith their tat~er.• _

yet th~ picture w,e g~t from this descriptlon'is of' a

. , r~mant1c, adventurous, sea-fll:ring fanil,.. And John,'

County,

. .. . ~ .' .
of ·course •.provided the comic relief. '!'hose a t10na of

&O"b 'COffll'~ ure ,histo;~ tl'!a~ include

the same conclusion.

John'.~ status 8S a legenda:ry'liar is further.

illUS~2.ted by a len~thy anecdote "about 'two rlends or

hts· who ';'e;e c~Ught. o~t of 8e~~on, ~ t~entY.~hree; :

freshly shot. d~cks in the freezer at their camp in

H.alit:l1-.x County•.,BeC~l).\i~e,-t;he duck-hu~t1ng se~son had /" /

opened in Kings County John went to.·court and sa,id' the ..,"'"
• • " J ",..."

ducks !:lad been shot ,8 his' non-ex1st~nt oamp in Kings
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proven .an.d the: two mt!D who 'ghot" ttle "ducKs ,,!.ere' n.ned.

The tel.ler of' thl's story 'Co~Cl?ded, Il'?hCY' coulg've got

John on porjurY' charge~" bu.t th'en tli-ey ~eclded that If~

they tried him 'for that" he'd' just tei.l another lie a~d

l;'~af!b't no use~' so' th~Y ·let.~lm,~'~f~1I40 B1.00mp·~-r1s'on.

then, the men 1n D~,lhl1Ven d.o recOgnize" Bob CoULl. a~·.-a.:

storyteller, .but' this,recognition-is not on the S~rile

level as th8.t ao'corded John by the men .1n Scot"ts ~ay.ahd'·

prpbablY 1n other places: where JOhn'Coff1~ l!Iade himself

knG~.

A Hnal' d1ff~rence that can be dl~cerne-d.· betwe~n

the two brothers 1s thnt· John did have tavorne st6;leg.; 41
b. . . I

about .gOl~.over,t.hp. R.everSlng Fal,ls '~ln Saint Jom, New

Brunswick. in 9. barrel and then traveling west; about a

~ear gcttl.ng jammed 1~' a c.a.b·~n door' and a wo~an shov1n,d a

j.gt.poker down lta.·thrc:at an~.then frY1~g dou~m1uts 1n

/ the bear fat that drl-pped out· the bear 1 s hind end'; about

__</. . big ·Swed. runn'n. out a wind-.blown 'anChO~·Ch.'n >0" .

retrieve the' anchor;' ~bout a "hard ,?ld ~antl he' worked',wl th

at 'a rock ,quarr[ who sl'1p.ped and fell into the stone'

crusher' John caught the pi eces' on a .bla.nke.t, BS' ~hey

came out of the stone crusher and took him to the hOB- \;.-

40Ibld.

, 41ThIS conclusIon 1s based on the comments ,of
Bo.b .Co'tfll and his SpD. as well as on the many collec'~ed

.' verst,ons 'of aome of ~ohnls of't-told tales. .
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J. Plt~l vhere they put- him b~Ck'\Qgether so he could be .

· back "at' ~or~ the un'!; day.·'~

Jabnie aesthetic was thus a'i a higher lev~l or:

· consciousness, and he' .was· more 'bf a st..oryteller than bls)

roun.c;er" br'other 'BOli,: 'Wh~ ~1s a 'pr(!tty ('lne stor~~elier

himself.' but. ~t a different' k.lnd. COrt11'~~.~galn
exP.l~lnsI ,'wl thO a, comment that th"e\.!'olklor18t interested

. . .
-In per,formance and 'repertoire :of:ten .1}.e8~s I liTtle ol~, man

wouid: tell s~,orle~ ,llke' that. but never:.Bo much :'~'s J~Ck

~ld'" I wish yo'u could h~ve·heard. ~1~. ,-It's -too.tia~..

hl!'.s ~not aroun!!" no'lf. He could" 'real~)' tell.you .s~me· ",

s tori es ..." 42

- . Pr"om.our: 8t~d~ o~ .Roqert Coff0.. the: s~udent bt

s_torytelI1ng .iust' re~ognlze I1Uferent \inds 'or ,story::'

tellers, s~me'vho'~re ~ette~·_rem~lI1bfire4.·th~n ot~er8~ :It

would,be'easy; tor example,'.to sta.te that-J.ohn Ootil1 was .. ·.

ft better' st?rrtelle-: thar:' Bob', b~~ 'give,n '~the .:dl,~f~·ren·ces

in 1?~"onJlH~rr,intent, 'snd ael!the:l~, t~1B w~ul,d bi' :rill!'

· ,to "net ther, otth'~~. W1:h the ~aii', tal~. 'there, are"a~ ,

lea~rt two kInde 0t. narr!ltors, .,those who are egocentr1.o, .

and "those wno 'are. not.·.· It 's'ppears probable that '!utuFt!
_ J ... . .•...

sttuUes In other genr;~s o,! f,olk. J!~r'ratlve ~.:ll add fu'rt:her,"

to our .under9t~nd;lng of etoryteliing·a.s, art:~~d .to oux:

.J ,. .. realization that the bea~e.rB apd. trl!Dem1 t~era'ot tradltib~.
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.a-r:e:n'>ot 9tm~1~ _acti~e 'or l':~Ct1·ve. Various storytellers

CArl on~'l'be a~c:u~at~l' e.valu.ated bY' their 0:"U a~~:the"!c

cr1ter:l~ and bJ' tblS exten~ .to'" WhlC'h they Q,re cons·c.1.0u~ ... p".

of their art and Sl!~ recognlt1o·n,.wi.th lt~·· In .th18. _. " . -' .
sens:, Ro~e~rt .~6~f1: 1.8 .ari et.a~ll.e~.folk ~arr:ato.r ....hose .

~' .. reputat~on 19 ana. w~ll.be tem~ez:ed·by.hh iac1c o~ ego'"

life.

.:~,

!~//.
,.
. ( ..

,;

.. ' "'~":1''''
~ II ..•

"

..\
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. _ The, prec'edi~g chapter ha's" included much, in ~he

"'\-\\""',',
:~ \'

. ,:-' ,~:; .. \ IX

'~'
- i- ~~ . • " .. '. I" .. CONOLUSrO:~

\,

. _0. " . •

e.o!'~ll's~r~p.~tatlon as a .~i'tir~teller. n18.rep~r::Olr~ of:
stor1.es,. and his autobl~g~hY. '

J 1. Reputation"

• f . ". I stated at thl! outse~ at;. th,1!i:"'work·"'that my

.~,~ <i\> .i 'In\t181 interest was'.to stU.dy·a "living tell;r' of· tali

t~~es "and to try.to foretell htS'".G:han'ces w1r-th 'po.st"erl ty
I:- _ '. -'. ".' '. '. •
~as Q locallY'"renowned,-tall. tale'hero by c,bmpa.rlso.n 'with

j.hp, tall ta;.e heroes w~o have ,been d~s~rlb~d f~· tlie

. i~t~ra~u;r~ ~~ the,Sub'jec't.' Most 'eapeClal1;~ .the ~olk "
. .' • Ili .

he.r:oea that I .he:veconsldere.d ,are Abra~am "Oregon ll Sm!~~.

"

John Darling, G1b Morgan" Janes Tracy, ~nd Len H;nry •

·~lt':J.ou,gh t"e d1rection Of, mY. lI"~rk ,ah1ft;d ,frBm, 'th~O
.'.',

'~,
'.I

theoretical construct to fOCUS~:r;t a man, hl~ aU'to~LOgrll~hy,

h1s.st~ries.:.an~ h~B storyte!Ung,: ~nd ~o, ,try' 'to ;ork .~~l;'

their compl~x lPterre,lat,lo~ahiP"B. w~ stl1~ might· look. at-

thiS' ,int tial que9t~on: A f1n~l answer cannot. be ,giVen ..'

until sqme l'lni,e ,~'rter the: s'toryteller's ·death. but'by . . ,

compar1ng 9offl1 w1th the foik h~r?'eS who hav~ "been S'~~:~d"

.5!4
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tle' can b~t.ter·'app~ee1af.e.~he klnd' 0: lIl~n and 'storyteller"

·he,ls·. ..' . .'. I.
.. ,As, a ia~l tale teller~ corril e~hlb1ts practtca~l1

all "the tral t,s that h~e be-~n att~1~b:~e.d to _t.h~·se artists

~.r "ral storYtel~·l?;. He 1s ~nvent1ve. both 'In. creatlng

. rl~w'storles an~ ~n telHni va"r1atl~n~ 9f st'~nda:~d .stor!efrl

to .sUlt.· pa,~~.lcUlar 8.udlc~ce~ and sltuatl~ng. ~n .. the.' past

", . ~.e hBs ',been a swap!le~. of- yarns, ,ai thou~h. t,pday ·the gr~u;p..

of.m~n with whom he social1zes'B"t the stor;e 1n hlS • '

, comm~n1 ty ,1S not enauR;!t aware' of performp,nce for ,yarnllo

6wapp1.ng 't~ b,e the normal' form of narration. His qulc'll::-., . . , ..
0' nes9~ of "'1~.apPRre,rit··!.n. th~ SPdnt~ne~us find qUl~kl1

forgott~n wh~ppe~S,. 11~., non-narrative. st~tements of

"el[agg~rat1on, that 'are ,8 p~rt' of h~.~ porma~:'.Co~ver~8t10n•
. .. P.~·~t~.fve.s f-or an 111u9ion ~f truth'ln hls tal.~~ ial~~:,

W.lth"'~~S dea~,pan lj~Yle o'f n:ll:r.at1~n, .hls 'use 'of un.der

,.'~t.$."t·ef!lent in volce inflect1o~, ~~a:De:t1c p'8use •. and
.' • .of ."

gesture •. arid hiS In91St'e~ce'"b..pon re~.l1.sm In the- set~ing

for h).S··5..~~r~e9. ~ome:·of:J:119·\be~"t. tall,tales,.are,'

, close'li relA-ted' t'o actual .expe'rtenc;Si such··as· hls d'e":" .

:·.s~rl:~t1~n· of 1D.o·~quitoes 'In .1o'!~1~e,·.•ii.s sto~r·abOu.t-.,an'.~.•.." .. ,

.ex'ceptl'onal wh1.poraclrer, ,the one'g'bout 0. Shlp sa1~lng on .

. .,' . ' - -
the fog,., and. th~ spontaneou.s t"al.e '!lbout t~e dorY,r.'!'ce at

Lunenburg ...

W1.l1lam·-Hugh··-.ra:nsen, 4.n: concluding his stUdy of

'oregon' ~~~lth," ,;r:oJ;e,:~~a~',"There ·;s ; foik e"x~lo.no.t1.on of
. ", ~ .

'j
:.r

.". .....
is.:
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theta\l-tale. teller:'g genesis, an. explanation that has

"not been applied to Oregon Smith alon~ -- a theory that

disbelief by oth£!r people .of his true stories ,drives

him Into exagf';eratlon.· At leaattn the.lnstanc.e of

Smith, there 1s olear proof that such an expl~no.tlon

has no fa,ctu~.1. basls." 1 \'11~h CornI, ue £t'/en have 9'ome

proof of thiS, 0.1 though the' disbelief' of his. t~e otori,es

-is not so ~u~~ an BXJllanation of genesis as "1 t 1s a '

ju~tif1catlon for telling more prepoS!teroU5, fabricated

. storieS than be ot~erWlse would. As. quoted before,

Corrll. said' o~ the ~en ,at th'o store,'_lIyou ca~' tell' them

the truth a~d they l ll still think \fou're telling "1;hem

!!ltorles, see, 'and you Ire b~und:to after"a while 'say.

ll:rel~, if you wants a stol'Y, why.~ weIll give-'-it to' YOU','/l

_. ..!1~~~so ~id not tell thes'e" m,en much'about his Nel'~<~ar's

Eve experience in· Ii 'storm 'off Digby·because.' he felt,

they ;ouldn't believe it, and"'even if they. d,id, .tltey,

would~It under,stand ,i t because ·they· ar,,: farmers, rather

than sailors.

A. ,final-"point that makes it dlfficul t to a;'3cettai~

Coffnl's sta:t~s as a :potential tall, t;'alc!' hero '15 our"

iniperfect la1.~wledge,of the .folk memo'ry as it relates to

the indiVidual 'storyt.el1e~. nhc is, remembered bX :the 

tradition. In reference to Oreg9~ Smith', Jansen wrote,

,.tJansen', llAbr~'ham loregon' Smi"th,lt pp. 341-342'.



liThe surYival 'after his death of a tale.,.teiler'.s' reputa- 

tlon ~G an artist and o"~ hi~ p~rtiCUlar c~non c;lep~~ds
up.on his S~CCCS30~3 in the art .of tal,~..,telliri.g.,\12 , or~gon
SmHh .h.'ld at lea~t wfe such succe3sor who o.~se·d local

audiences b.Y, assuming hi's role and imitating Smithls
, ' ........ ,

style of narration'. "For .the.'reflt of the tall tllle

Ii tero. ture, we have' Iittle evidence to' indicate that th'e

stories, 1f t1.'ey stay in active tradition, remain attac.hed c.

to their 0r:iginal. teller.

Once in a great ,while at the store in Scotts Bay,

John C~ffll anq his stories ar.e a topic· of-, conversation.

When tall tnles are told, hNiever, the usu:ll form of

narra tron. 1s ·.in the flrrlt person or in the anonymo~s

third" pers0,!1. If the sto~le~ of a. m~n remain in an

act~ve tradi.~lon.... it s~ems probable th~t they will pot
'., ,,," , I

con.tlnut! to be ,att.r1buted to the local folk hero.~at

we have ,in..Joh~ t'aIl tale Ii~er~ture on tall tale heroes

-might well,"be s.tories CUlled from the memories ,of in.actlv,e'

• 'tradl t·ion. bearers, stories that p~rsi'st;mt foilclo~e

collectqrs i1i"e.ro' specifically' ask~ng tor as the tales of

a local 'folk hero~ , .
If Coffil .,~re to havo. a succes~or, his son ~obby

W~~1d be .the one.: Cofftl sa'ys of h~~ soD. and the stOi:'i..e,s,··

'II' dare 'say: he' might "know thein, but he 'never says
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any.u'3 Of .. cou~se he doesn't, w~en 1115' fa~her 1s :pre~ent.

just as Bob rarely .told st~rles when he 'fas wIth his

brother oJ;o~,._and, for that ma:t~f.' .as Alden Co££1,1" OJliy

·once told tall stories when Bob was with him. But Bobby

does know the 'stori~5 that his father tells. Iihen I .c;::-'7~

asked him if he did, he smiled and" said, lIOh, I imagine

s6. I might kno,:, them and some more too. You know, on
the. fiShl~B b~at' they'll be :telling stories so~•.'1 111

tell some on the boat sometimes. u4 Because his- work.

keeps' hj1!l away from h.orne for lonG periods·.af time, Bobby

15 n«an acttve) member in the,community and only .

0'co-a810no.11y V~i ts 'the gcne!al ·store. 'Iilien the time .

comes 11\. his Ufe that he might take 'on the aC~lve role

of's1:oryteller in his cO::mI\.mi ty, "however, he .wll~ not ",

emulate hi~ father to the extent of telling ta:;'l tales

ab~ut l1im. Th~ nature of ,his own t:xpe.rie;nces:'an'd ·the

n~tul'c of,the tall tale traditiop as one of.,ort,ginal

ayd .spon_tane~·us exa.gge.~at~on,el~lnates' thisPOSSlb~.~.t."~t~.

-tresides, he'·considers John Cg.ffil to have been more of a

storytener tha.."l his .father ever has been. , .
Robert Coff11·1s a dU"i'ercnt kind of· storyteller

from t!J;e folk heroes who' have- been· well-docu~ented'rin.the

tall-tale l1t'l.ra~ure. T~1~ d1ffe~enc~ also makes 'CoUll

3Recorded .interView, January 1" 1973 •

.. 4P,ield notes, August 24, 1973.
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of particular interest bec:ause he .probably 1s more like·

'the vagt~jor1t~ o,r ora~'n;'r;-a~~rs :hO, for many y~ars..
h!ive ke.p't the isl1 tale and other ]iersonal ez:perlcnce

stories' sUve:. as popular formS'" of sto~yteillng among

gr0!lps of men. '!fe 1s n~t the kind of "ata~" performer, . ,
:or character "'ho commllnds attention with the foree'of

an overbearing personality_ H.e does no~ seek such

attention, yet he does' have a quiet strength of""character'..,.' .
"and pers01!:sl1ty that 1s appar~n:t ·In his ttHlnne~ 8lld in the

true pers,cnlll experience stories he' tells. The difference

between .O~·ffll· and' foi~ heroes Itks Gib M?rganand orelfbn,

Smith C8n;1-'.e. traced.to two rel;ated concIlla,lons made in

the course of ·the res carch•.

• (1) Oorf11' is :nd always has been more .co~ce~~d

With-'hiS success in 'Hte than With his success "as a ~
. . ~

storyteller. HU ~rally-reco~"d.ed,11fe history dOCU!llen~9

._this convlncingly~ for it _;nclUdes' many ~ories of COIffil .

succ.eeding in confli_~ts lJi th others and·.in compar1S~ln to

others because' of. h~~ innate COI!I!!lO~ sense ana h~s

exp'erience in life. The series of s.tories about diff1-

.' cui ties he~ had wi th cus~o:ns'offi"c'\a,ls, his abU'i ty .. to

!ebull~ and :;"\111; the .skidway 'at the\oods camp by himself,

and his success as a young man relative to oth.er~ dtir,ing

t~e year
o

he spent in the' States .all 111uS';ra.te· .t~1S W~ll.

The, extent' ot this concern w~ th 9ucce~s as a

workman' and. as a person 1s further shown in hiS _abil1 ty
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.to move tbro~gh.. dlf:Cerent perlods:of hra life ,'W~,rklns: at

d1ffe~ent o,ccupat1:Ol1S -- e.s a merchant sallor•.a's a tl"l,lck

driver., as ~" vessel,. owner and c4ptaln,: as .8 woodsmB\n .•

as' f1 fisherman, 'and as '.s· ~hlp' s pUot. One does -not
succeed ,ln such varied occupations by chance, and cornl

worked hard to 'be succes~ful in-.each one. because success,

In terms of occupa tional Sklli and ~ ta tu.s, lI'B~ importen t

to hlm~ POl' -Cof!;!l, suc.h success Is "equated wi th total

com!etency and complete know'ledge.

The importance CoffU places on formal education'

"also l11ustrate:s this facet· of his personality. As i ,
have pointed out previously, he s.oneUmes- WIBh~s he !!pd. .
continued 1n school so he 'could have had the education

., r~qulred to become ~aptaln of la.rg-e shill!! bC98.Use this

113 'on,!;!,.. f1'~ld he did not explore '~nd that might -have been

mo;~.·sat,.srYlng to him •. 'Fur:thermore, when he was mlddle

aged"he recognized' the 'lmportanc~ ot education for '):liS.

allccca.s as a··f'l.sherman and ~ence attended" five government.. ·

sp~nsored c6ur~,eo ~o famll1ar:1z,e h~mself 101:1 th this new' •

occupation and toup~ade ~1s skills. 001'£11 Is I in the ',._=-_
). " true' sense of the phra!,e, a man of k~o,-:ledge. His ex~reIl!e...

compet~ncy 'su~~e!lts an ability -(0 adjust to the reaUt)'"

of 11t:~' . ' .

(2) C~rfll's adjusb.ent ,to renlitr pret;:ludes, any'

great need on, his part to use imaginative, storytell1np; as

a means of sel:f-fulfl11m-ent. His aense of self-esteem .ls :-
.'
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.rulf~iled ~1~ suc'cesa~s ttl: il~e,'-l:so ~onsequentb he'.' "
.. do~s Dot ,fInd"·1 t necessary to .satiSty his ~gO by com:';

'mandln~ attent10n as a storyteller. He knows' h.e Is the

best s~or1i~1~er of those m'~'who spend·time at'the '\\
() ,';'

st.ore, but storytelling .1s not as important as other

kinds of .competency. He Is not a hl~hl:r egocentric .

storyteller. as the tall tale heroes of the past"apparent

lY were, and he does not. insist upon creating the slt.uaUon,
- • I,

for his storytelling. H:e ·la.,~.however, ready with a

newly invented c,r recreated t!1il ta.le·if a situation for

such's stot'f occurs.

This ab1l1.ty to In'l(ent_~~W's~orlestand adap't aid"
ones ~'?~ specific storY'te~l1ng situationS is also .•..

attribu1;:ed to the tall" tale heroes described in' ~he

ii terature, but Cof£ll doe; not bother to repeat his

invent!,ons, and thIs. makes :it improbable that hIs stories

\fi·ll be re~eillb~red by the ~en'who share. his rostrum. The, . . '

~en rlll.ember the s·ituatlons.. or "90!:1,118 ~torytelling,.but

the'y do ~ot remember the storl.es. A.D:d the fact<t~a.t:the

, -SG11e·ral store is not speclfleaUr' a forum tor Coffil and

his s'tories WQuld furth:ex:. app'ca:r. to wetgh \a~ai~'St hiB

possible reputation' as'a :future tall·,tal~ h-ero in the

community.

2. RepertOire. .

~. A stUdy. of Robert coun' e reperto1re and· ~arrat1;-e

.<t..
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Hfe J:11story offers c$rtaln insights into stor:r.tHl1ng

as (Jetffll represents that tradl tion. OonSld~;t~on of

h1J repertoire also poses a few' prdblems.

The repertoire} or,-that pa;rt"that has been

collected', indicates OatHl's abllliy tl? ~r~ate new

at"ories and to ,adapt. tradl tional tall ta~e -motifs to

pl\rtlculnr storY.telling ~ltuatlons. His d"eatlvlty 1.s
. . (' _.--

further ,111us trat'ed by. the personal expert enee narrnt1yes

in thp- Ufe .hl\3tory and .\~ the collection of texts'. He "!~

",,8 able to. structure oomplete nnll successful"stories

f'r~1D his own ;exper.1, enc ~s and, fr~m ~he experlenc'es of

othe;·~. His s,tory a~o~t the di.t:flc~ltle!l tie had,with

·the captain of a Greek .1;relght~r exempl1iles. th,1s,' for:

1 t' fe a\,jfcll-.told and well-organized story that was first

collected only elghteen..days after ~he. e.vents whlch pe

4escrlbe"s In th'e s~ory occurred. Su;bsequent collecting

ot- the same story shows how Ooffil has .tended to com~,ress

the experier;ce\l and make the 'sto.ry ~~-re unified and

comple·te. By~o~paring this story wi th 'his fragmented

des~ription of a'harrowing ·.elCPcrien·ce he had"in a stonn. ) _. : ... _.
at the sa!D.e time, we c~n see ·that O~t:fil l,S more in·terested

in humor and personal success than ·1.n,'d.al'1-l~er or heroism.

A partlcula'rly notable -aspect 'or hi~ personal experience

stories lB-.his use "Of di~log~et a s~Yi"(.~~·c featqre' tl).j\t~_2.:·-.
" • ,'t'; ,'"

~haracter1zes'good storytelling eVe~Y1iher:~.
I T.

-"
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Because CoffU .plao"es- greatest y~lue on th~ story

i1 t.ting a ,~l.tuatloJl. his .con~~Pt ,of the stQrr. a~-.Lap.

identifiable item 1s not fully developed., He has

Inv.ente~'itnd adapted storle9~"for particular soCl~l,
c'ontexta a:~d then t~ro"!!1 the stories away, that .1s,

wi thout bothering to remember the S~oI'l~S for pos;Jlble

future te1l1ne;~ C!.eatlvlty goes hand 1n g1.ove with a -.;.,

repertolr~ that 1s not" made up of set' items for perform

ancQo. ,It 10 these Inyentt:!d and -then forgotten' ~.,.orl'es

ihat, ml~ht best be. considered his' active repertol~e. for

. these are the ones .that he no~ tells 1n natural S1tu~t1ons.

but beClluse they are .forgotten they' canno't really b:

described as pa.rt of the stot:yteller's repertoire 'a~ /111.

The passive or' ~et 1 te!!ls in 'the reper't;1re

9u~geG.t new or rec~eD:t·e.d storle~ ·for'p·erfo:r:mance... These

set 1 terns 1!I1~ht be told w~ t~ 'mln'or chan~es, if he ,was l.n

a 'true y~rn-swapPlng tradl t19n at present, but_ he 1s

not. The pass1ve 1 terns now 'are told only to someone like

\ne" s' Visl tor ~o .the." hotis e' who ShOIIS. '1nterest' 1n ~i~ ~s'
a: man of experience and h.ur::lor, but th~y are n~t told atJ
the store. This also applies' to most of the true. personal

. ~~peri~nce' s~ories, ;.rhich·- are reseryc'd' fo~' those s1,!:-uat1ons

"&.ere l1~tener~ arc sympathp.tic in their desire to know

O{'hiS life ~xperlence9~ 'He.has told some of these ~.

" melllbTat~'~,;: at the store, but tl-).ey,~ve ,fall'Em into" .d1sus~
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&I.e'ept- for occasions .when. ~e 19 slIsPPln.g stories..n th
other sea-faring men'or wUh V1altor!l in 1119 home.

Although qoffil Is a'crea~1ve storyteller, his

competency does not' s.top at Inventl'on. He Is also "able

to tell tall tales and personal e~perlence narratives in

~D, extremely set form: 'This 18 eVident from. the .~e~l1ngs

of s~l!le of the stories .he learned from, John, most.

especially the tale that 'ends \f1 th John trapped in a. .
~liow tree... "There ,19 ·~lS.O' evidence o~ ~h1S "in, ~~me of

" • :the. a,tories ,he teUs about Clyde. Sm~ tho In fact._ on.e .

reoso,D for hiS lildml,rlng ~m1 th as.' a. storytell"e:r: fa his

beUef that Smith could, hear ~other.manI8'B~or1and

._orlze~t. •

As well- 8,8 his a~l1ii'y. to or.eate stories 'shd . to, .

reel te stories in a se1; .form~ .Corfli also ha~_ a "te,ndency

to combJ,ne different stories: and hence create a-new

story.. This 19 shown. fn several ~!" the tall ta~e~, . where

he o,om'olnes. bis true expedences w1th tra~ltlonal:t811

tale" mati'fa an~ also com.blne,s r.slated motifs to create

longer stories. Th18~ 1s '~rther ex~mpl1f'led 'tn, the, _s~ory

he tel1,8 of tlo~ Smith 'trl~iced S" ~an into'giving him 'a

new tur c,oat. Whether coriSC.l0UBlY or ;uncoDsclously, .
J I ", "

. Cof!'!! has taken: t\lO o~ Sm~thi8 atorle"s-- one about

Sml1;h getting the fur coat from B :friend Who could well

. afford\he loSs ':'snd one ab~ut hiB tak~ng' s~elt~r from 8.'

"sto~ on the French Shore of No~a ScoUe: ~url~~ his

.:,
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r:'1'1r1~mnlng da.ys ,-'~;and combined, them to 'present a .t~ta.11Y

different. picture of the man." Srnl~h becomes 8 s,elf

serVing trickster rath~r :than 8. 1"un~lov1ng m~ Who took

the coat as a joke and who shared -his smuggled liquor
/. ", ,-,'

with th~ men who helped him store it during the storm.

In ;he Cof!)..1 verSl0~ of the s~orYt:t~e coat 1s take.n
. .
from the. man who' hl'l?'ld him.

if! th a storytel1er who places conSld"erable.

emphasis' on context for recalling and adsrtbtg 'sto;-l.es t

the aCt1Ve~l~actl"ve d~Cho~om~ ,~sta,bl1Shed·.by scholars to

:,'d.escrlbe.. a. folklore p~rform.er's repertoire can ,be "applied

only very loosely. Except for the l1mt,ted numbe~ of se~

or canonized sto~l~S, all of Cof~11Is- stock ,of narrative

material is inactive ~untU 8. specific, social situation

rem~nds him' of'8 story,' or, more'aPt~i, a kernel of a
, ".,:,- ,

story; A'good exarnpl,e> of this is P?f~.1l'S ~tOTY about

a sh~pm~te of his being, lliown, overb~~'rd off Cape Horn.

and 'later _turni~g '~p in So~t~ Afrlca.~, The'incident of

the SanOF ha~tng_.hlB 'Up;blOWn -back 0 er 'the toP. of his

head was the only It8rt 'of -the story CC!f

b~ef~re,:~~~ he did/not .(and does notl r~memb~rWher'e'he

heard the '~t1f. The storY,te:tllng 51tua tion i:r:" the woods

camp •. however. rem1nded him ~f. the mottf and h~ proceeded'

:0 c.reate a ,st<lry ~ro~d·it'. I'n all itk~l1'hoOd.· t~e motif'

came from his .broth,er ~ohn. .In· one ~cotts Bay .verslo,n

of the john Coff1l 5tO:ry a~out a big Swede running :out..
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the anchor ~haln to, retrieve the anchor that ?8.S blown

out b~hind the boat, ,the' captain of.the" Shl'p has his

rac'e turned inside out when he yella "Heave tol" l-Ato

• th,e l;ind'/': .

K~nneth s. 'Goldstein, who has discussed the

active and ,passlv,e' parts of the fol'k:l~rc performer'g .

repertoire in .terms of· tra.dl tional singers and has. shown

hoJ tJ:le repertolr: ,dO~S not r:emaln stable" throughout,

the person's life, conclude~ his ',discussion- w1 th "th.e ...

fol~ow1-ng' sm;gestlon: .' .

••• a: closer con..~ect1on.·than.has been
at"tempted previously. wllI· haye to lie' made
between the 1 terns of repeptory and the extenstie
per8o~al histo.rles, collectel;l l?Y" tra.1ned foU::lorlsts
from their- informants.' My' oWlr ,attempts- along
this line 'ln recent field work, have resulted in
an improvement both" in 'the' l1f.e histories obtained

~~~mi~~m;nf~~~~i~ ~~:~';~o;~~ C~~i:~~~;o~;:s of"
personal history research ref?-lil ted in my
informants' reT!lemb'ering fulle'r data, on the
folklore ln their possesHon, but the attempt to
obtain data from them on the actlve life 01:-:----;
lndivldual .folklore items has resulted ln a
b~tter underst~nding an.d verbaliz,.ng or. the •.
~~~~;n~lih:hi~;ci;~:~~s~~dof th~lr .pliloe in the ~

Oertainly this o~s~rvat1on 'is yal1d; ·Icouid·no.~ ~
,have. c911ected :the ba~~~r~und data on "items ln .Cofflll.~
re~,!!rtoire' without having collected an "~xtensl~e life

" h,lst"ory- I" bo.th: be,cause of. the relatlo~~hlp between" '~he

folklore 1 tems a~d' the' ma~ IS life and' because, of the

.". SGo:L'deteln; liOn ih~ Applicatlon of' t~e doncepts
of Active .an"~ ..Inactlve Trad1,.t1ons,11 .:p~•.66:-67." ' .
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:lncreaS~d.amo·~n.-t..Of"t1me~he collector spends ~1,th an'
.~nrormant/from :Wh~m he. cOllec'ts a l1f~ history_ ~u~.

~on~s arl!. more identifiable as {terns than ..are 5 toz:tes,

b/?th· to- the Info"-ant !'1nd' to the collector. Folk9~ng,

d.e8~~te the ,fact that it lends ttself. t~ performance.' is

a·relatively fix~d form. F~lk n~rrailve, as dlscuased

in the; pre~en.t work, Is a relatively free or non-fixed

·.torm. The entire' ooncept of active and :11'l.active t"ems

in "the "repe:rtoire of .the .foiklore.lnforman~ Is most

applicable to those fihklore genre,s. like· folksong and

'rlddl'e, that,are relat~~elY .hX~d 1~ form.
lit thO stories and'Js tory'te1l1ng ~s Raber.t CoffH

reflects the tradition, 1~em!3 be~ome less important than

th-e'_c~mtext for ~helr" perfiJrmance': and most, of. the

Te.poerto'~~e,'remain~ dCIt:m~~t until, a' situation trt'ggers

his memory and brings. ~n 'tnactiv& item ·tiT motif to the
, .

surface" ~ hi~ mind. The."only alternative, "an~, o~e t~at;4'

is le·s"s important to tlnd·erstanding Co"ffll,i g 's'tor1es and·

storytel1ing~ fs ;that .8 change in .the kind of audienc.e he .

h~B could bring more 00[ his inactive re~er,vo~ror'~ ..'..:'~.

narratlve 'tradlti,ons to the surface. This chang~ 'fl'ould'

b~ .ei th"er, tJ'lat ,his audience. w01:1ld haVe t~e bnc}tgz'clIin"d or"

.1nteres~ necessar!f~'o ·~"~·pX:~C1e.te ~1S experiences, su.~~
B;s lllyself as' op~6sed .to :the farmers ,l;l<t: the s1jore,\ or an

·a.udience ~~9;,t. -tri.c:l;uded anot~,e; lIIan of equal ~~?eri~,t'!,ce ...

.:,:
\
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pre~ent· 's1 tue.tian.

Furthermore, should "()ur pt1mary .1nt.er.est be.

"focu~ed- on; thje tOtems rather than 'on tJ1e-t"radlt"1on? T~e

~'tel!ls are textl,lsl ;xamples of the tra.dl~lon. but th'~y •

can~ot, '~Y ~hemselves or placed"withIn the rralli;work o,t,

the. tradl tioD bearer's l·ire, or1'er .preciSe Inalght.S, for

an understanding of, 'folklare Q,s. ~ t~adl tional means qf

COl!\my.Dl,catlon and entertainment.' The 1 tems mus"t be

COllecte~-.~nd analyzed in 'relat1~n fa the ~n~~rm~~ls'

liI,e ,h~S·t.o;y, -but _an' t:lD.d erS~~~dlng ,of both' genre' a~~'.,rdi tioD ,bearer 1s more ,complete ~hen the fOC,US 1e on

:jst6~Y~e.~1~~·g ~a~hf!r than st?rl~S,. s1nglng r~th(!r ~han ,

, songs. .....

..~.

\.

3. A.utob1oSt"aI!hY

A ·f1naJ. 'conclus1on ·t'o be drawn .from t~e. present·

work hRS t? ,do wi"th the. fieldW'o.rk, approach' the rese~l:'5~er

.use~ '1~ studying the individual ,and t~,e trad~t1on... and

;~·t.h.1.S t.s'.'an a~'Proach 'I. have·tri.ed to.:.fOllOW· through~ut

,~y work ~1,th ~OQ~r~.'~?Of~~11.~'"=~~~\-.\~ .
~,- .To.~lew fO'1k.~,~re, in itS •.~io~er SOC~::~l" c.ultural,., ....:

a~d personal pers~~ctiVeG" the folklor1s~ .Diu~t n~t, in .

t~e course of l'ii\:work :wi th a _PrinC?,ip:~l·i~rormant,.., .

6~n:1n)lallY' e~aSize ft:'e~~ ,~r perfor~an.ce conte;:th. BY'

s'o do;ns •. he makes tl}e inform'ant self-cl?nsctous and
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~~a::;e ~~~ :hlD!ee~f,:a ~ .t~ad,i tiod, b.~~~~~'?~ perf~~.e.r: 9:~d' ,_

• . ,~!le. r!!sultin~ .l~fe h~~tory t. taxonomy. and 9:'esthetic .

y1l1 be fo.rme~ ~nd spaperI·to meet :the.folkl.or1.st's

ex'pec:.tati.q~s~·.:, In', othe'r .,:;or~. t~e sU'Qject w111. hav'e·

g~n~" t\~:ce. thr~U!5h the .to.l~lor.i5.t \5 amilyti~ -f.1l ter -,-'

i'1rst~ durJ,I\g'the fj,eldworlq' second. in the wrl tten

•• pr~~ehts~l~n '~f'hiS i1~dinis" • , ". "-

. ~~allY. 'the f~eld~rirk ShOUl'd be cirried out.. ,in'

S~~h ~ ':nanne~' 't~nt \h'~ Info·r.mant' s ~el'e..tlonslf.ip Y.o. h19'
. '.' ."e.... " . "',:, " "

~ami'lY.' \'lnd cb~nu.tn1t.~.' indeed, ,even to~h1s own stock q~

_fo"lkio.re .tral;ll ti.?nG.· r~T!lainS -tih.ch;tl'}.ge~. A' prlQlary.: t

~~amPl.~ ot..th\S no.t being'~the CMe ls. ~~~, hi: Slm~ons.f

\fo;r-k. w-tt~ Do~ T.alayesva·, ~h~ ,_.sut:ije~t.of Sun '~:et: The •." 7,\.

: • Auto.blo'lraph~ of a HoW Indian; ", DO~~,JlO.t: tml:y w,as. paid .I
. ~ to.••wrlte,volumlnou.s diarlcs;',tic also~1-.·ent to Yal~ Un"k"

" ve~s.i ~i 'to:~pep~:\~~·e. lf1 th .S1·mmoM.' and'~his ~o\~·~a£u~s•.

an,~.·.si~r.I:.n?, spe~~' several month~ \n ~~~'I~ ho~e on .the

>H~P"~ . rel;l..e-r'v~tion .!!.t ~ra.1bi.6 • ,Am~ng· ~'1e. rettu'l ts cf. t~is

.! . ethn:6gro.phlG -inte-i"ference were Don' s. chan~ed and ambiguous

st.:~.t~'t.. i~ his'.?;rn .co.m.U~liy t ,~nd ',; m'u.cit mor~ 'intr~.sp~.cti ;.~
and s If-consc1:ous 'Ufe hl~tory.than might norttHllJ.;y: be "

,~.~p~~ ',ed. ",on: is rer.llnded ....b~..th~~ syndicate.d:' "Grin ~n0'
'. B'ear' I\~11 c·a.r~q,~~n,. v~~re :one .rn"d'ian.'is ·.'seen bra.e;,ging ..t.o

'I . \ 6S ee Sl'n)mons '~Ud Chief, pp. 1-9 • .;f~ a.,descdp- I

t).on ,of the relation~lP that evol..ved be.tw,fen r the anthro-

.i ~lO~is,:: and ..hi~ S~b~.t. (':'.
. I, ... . 'F Ir·

.. .
",..
,'.1'0 ,',.>j

,;--" ,
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another, u\ie are now a. two-anthropologist. ·famp'r. ll

"If. by ~Ifolklorell Is' m~ant the, unselr-conscto~s

autobiography of a people. then those who collect·and, -
s.turlr l't must keep ~n mind, thr.. extent to which their

fl~id methods 'affect the 'very stuff th~:r propooqe, to

cOll'ect and, study. This 1s obviously most significant

'In:tc'rms eff the Iniens!ve:study of the. individual.' ·If

we choOQC ,to ·prC!p'l-re. psycholo&lcal studieS of folklore

.and .of j;he individual t.ransml tters and cre~tor$ of tha·t

f~lklo'~e, then the"TIle"tho'ds of the anthroPol~~lcal life

historian will probably BUf;flce .Wl th only' minor mod1fl":

cations of field technique. It: •.. however!..~ our interest ,

l,n function: is more soC1plo!/;ical than PsyChological, or i

',1f our interest· includes o'ral history,' or 1four ~,nter~st

i'n'the person ve propose to' study is humanistic as well
- -

,as SCientific, then the folkiorlst',1f'" methods .of .collection-·
. . .

need t.~ be considerably less intrusive and pryln~ ,than

those of the anthropologipt.

I'art1,cipflnt-obs~rvationis ~ u~eful field technique

the f,Ql:<:lorl!lt has' learnp.d from the nnthropologiGt; it 18

:a method.~ used extensively in the ~ieldwork tor. the

pre::lent study. But folklore i;xts and exte~sive life

··h1:stories ,of 'lnfor~ants are not gotten by p.ar.tlclpant-
, , . .

observation. For'these, the personal interview remal~s

: the prlmar~ method: of c~llec~l,on.

.: .<
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in doing it, thero .was _no wholly satlsfa.Qtory model ?pon .

'Mhlch"s biogre.phlcal-contextual st~dY such 'as thiS' could

:be based. ~fhat I. ~eClded u~on,. 1n ternis,"of f~eld mihcxlS

. and -.or!!antzatlon, can 'oilly be tested by further. stu'dles·
" ,

.~f a similar n!ltur~ ifhlch also attempt .to S;'Udy·a ge.r:'erlc

folklore tradition by-intensive investlr:siion of one

person wi.thin t'hat tradition. The 'organization ahould.
. -' ~

by now., spFlak for !t!';elf. and is. 1)1 no way extrao;rdlnary.

It includes ,three :najO~ units: (1) anlJ:ltroductory unit,

including surveys of the relevant l1terllture on the

subjects .to be considered; (2) a un.1,t of collected data;

and' (3) a unit of analYs~·.. This or~anlza.tlon is not ~s

clearcu~ as it ··aJ;lpears, however. Every, c~apter contains ..

in trOd.uctory. rna terial, collected· data, anq an?-lysis •

. The-field methods relating to pers·onal ,inte.rv~ews

wer:e based 'On my feel1ng that the .le51' I interfered 'with

Coff11 and .his tradl tlon the more accurate would be the

texts', life hlGtory, and a~t1:tudes to'ir;ird.stQryte111ng

t'hit t .co1,lected. ',Thl1~, as I have' explained' 7.arHe;.

tht interviews were, for the mo;t ~t. non-directed;

ttJe ,formal r' recorded inter'(lews wi th CoffU were- well-'

spaced 1'n time; and ,iDy reiauo~Sh~P .wi th Ooffil , though.,

a1lways, cordial and friendly, was not ,'and 1s, not .wha t

'iO~lrd be termed·,int1mat~. We, are gO~friendS.'but"~her,e,.
is ,no',dependency ~ln our rclat1~nS,hlp wi th ,eacl{- other.
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This lai;:lt point, certainly, 16 the l!Ioo:t difficult"•.

rt'would have been ~(l~1. ~nd.ln .~ome ~als ~eOlrabie, for'

ei ther one of us to extend the, relat~on~hl:P,~eyond what

1 t was at ~y !lme -during the research, Thc"kind of

~elatl0}1Sh~P:a fO~ki6re collector has w1 thO his Inf'o~mant

depends In part on t!1e peroonallt1es of' the two involved.'

In 'our .case, Coffl-~ and I are o.lml1ar .1~ that we are

• both somewhat qUle:t.and- s.elf-sufflctent. Because of

ihl~, 'the .ethhographlc distance I S'~e;ht... was readily

accepted by 00ff11, ,and as tl r~t. i,f,eel confl?cnt

that I have not to dny. sreat "extent pu~ :hlm t~lcc through

'\

ahded "my- att!,!mp~ to avoid .1nf.lue~clng What he told me

,and dl'~tort;ng l!IY. pre~~ntation of 'him a~ a man ..and a.s "8

storyteller. Coffii did not, for example', make it D.

polnt to go to ,the store 'ln the.'eveni.n8, or, when he was

the're~ to tell more sb1-1es than ~e noriJallY would have'

slmJ,>ly ,.to rulf111~ any expectatJ-ons I mlght have ha~.

'"71 th a.nother Dollec tor and another 1nforJ!lant ,this mlsht

not be :,,89 e.asi.ly aohieved, and' 'eyen in thi3 lnsi~nce'

'Q. there were times, I am sure', _that we bot.h WOUld. have

liked',to ~ave 'b;~en CI~ser·personallY.

The collection and"pres,entatl?n of f'ull life

'hlstor'ies or" folklore lnt.:ormanta ls' a' method .that 19

on11 now'be,gi'nplng ~~ be, eXJ.>lored by folkloris,ts i.ri

NorthAmerlca. As' a means of tmderste.ndlng folklore

'.-
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genres, and the +ndlvldual1ty that 1s pa~t.of .trad1t~OI\~

~hlS ni~thod .has much to offer., I. hav~ -tried ~o ,ShOW .

.how muph more lie,' can learn from an- individual-focused

'study which includes a iengthy 11fe history thun from

-the broader study of',.a fol'k:l0r~' Jradltlon. The auto-'

blogra:p~y,.as. a- r:eco1d of a man's Ufe, ·h{l.~ aU, ~ntrlns~c

yalu~ apa~t from any folkloric considerations, and' .a.IS?'

l't' 13 ..perh,aps.' th~ b~st. PO,59lbIe demonstration' tlia t

folUore ,1S a partlcula:r'1Y Vfable ~pproach to '~nder- _';}"

standlna; ourselves and othe~s.

,

J;:'.

1.-.......
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TA.I!E TIPE "AND MOTIP INDEX '.

Tal~ types are from" Anttl" !arne' and Stith

~hompa~nIS The TiFes"of "the-.. Folktale and from Er~est

W. B=~gh~an"ls"""Type and'Motif Index of the FoHtalea' of

Ene;land and North America•. Motif .re!'erences are. from

'Baughman and frqm Stith Thompson's Motif-Index of POlk

L1:t.erature. Reference throughout 1s to the speclf1~
,. .

. page or pages ~on'lIhleh a tale type or moUf 1~ ,to be

'found~

Tal~ Types

1875. The Boy on the Wolf's Tail. 356, 357.-358.

1890r. LUCkY'ShotlMlscellaneouB Forms •. 361-362.

1895. 'j, M~ w~dlng 'In Water O~t~'hea Many Fi.!'h"1:;' hiS"
!2..ll!, 362. .

Oontest 1n Lytng-, 302-303, 303-305.

,2200. Catch Tales', 374-375.

Motifs

B. Animals

B211 ;5. Sp~~klng .flsh, 327. 328.

o. T~bu

'0401.3. Tabu: spe·aklng'.whlle searching fortreastire~ 428;·
. - '"'

Do· .,Magi,1)

D1254.-· Made sts'ff, 436. 0

534
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DT476. MagIc oMect provides l1ght, 121.

DH573.1.· ~ee ·~ro~s . .from ~tlc1C saiii't h~8 used lind thrown
.' aside, 36.

·"D1812.5. Future "learned through omens, 430-'432.

D2~42.1. Wind produced bY maglc. 441.

E.: The Dead

E291. Ghosts pro~ect treasure, 428.

E42L ~pect.r81 ~hoetS. 426.

:&530.1. Ghost-like lights, 121,

E599.9•. Ghost seen in two places at once, 433-434.

F. Ma'~~els

1403.2 •.3.2. Spirt t dv'es ws.rnlns. 433-434.

~911 .'~~1. Pl~h' swallows .~;h~P, 300.

1935.2. Ice forms. while nah leaps from pool, 325-326,.

. ( . J. The Wi'se rmd T:he :Fool1~h , .

J1499.15-.'. I'Whr:don't YOU"go 'where you're looking?"
saId to cross-ered man. 377•

.J1811 ..4. Rooster~8 crow interpreted, 210.

•

J1812.

J1820.

Other sounds misunderstood, 209';'210,

De ro r1ete action from'm1sunderatand1n •
9. .

J20S0•.1bsurd" sbort;"s1ghtedneSB, 369.·

;208 ~ .3. ~OOI' eXChanges ~1fe ~1tl ?~,' '367.,'

J2210. Logi'cai' absurd1 tr 'based upon certa1n fal:se
a8~umpt1ons. 376, 37.7-378~ ,,' ".,

J.27QO.

I



N. Chance 'and Fa,te

,N532. ' Lhht lndl'cates hidden .t'reasure,} 12~.

N576. Ghosts prevent men from raiSing treasur~',:428 6

9. ·Re....ards ~and Punt9hm.ents

536

L

unlsh-

S.. Unna tural Orue~'t1.

562.. . Oruct hU8~an~~7. '.

l;?4iO. Pers"ecute"d wife, '367.

:x. "Humo'r

X120. ;HulDor or..bad eYesight. 377.

X62',*. Jokeeabout the Ir1sn, 371-378.',

X93"~ :~lel remarkable eater,' 300, }O,9~

X94o'•. ' Liel 'per.aon' or··rem~rkabl.e.stren~\th, 3~1. ~:

X.960. Liel ~~il18 of remarkable persOn~ 339,·3~~~.341.

X1Qq2. Ll'~1 re.markabl'e ~ser of whip, ·~22-323.

-X1OO5. Lte: r~markable cook,. 302, 303, 365;}66.,

X1081.~*.. L1e: rem~:rkable'_lo5Silns·met~odB, '369."
'1:'1119.2. Lies rema'rk~ble bag of. deer. 41,7. \
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11121.8*. Ltc' mll1eell~neoua,gun mot1fe~. "43; 364.

_XlI22.2 •.!!!~.t13~~90n ShOO't~ manY ~nl~aJ.S. wl th .~tle

11122,4,1*. L1e: i.ngeni.ouB hunter splits bullet BlIjarbst. ~
"i '~~~i6~~Ject.; kills an 'sn,lmal wi th each h~l'f'.. '

"X1124, 'Ia.et ,the hunter catches or kll1sJisme by
1~ge~10UB' or unorthodox method , 36~t ,65.

11133.,", Lie: man usee remarkable' meeDS or getting out
of tree stump, 357, 358." " '"

~11·3~.3.. Ma~, 1~ barrel grabs "'olf bY the t'Bl'i and is
. drawn out or danger, 356, 357'''358. .

X1150.~ .. The gr.ea.t o'atch of £1ah, '421,

~'218*(all.). Pox eludes dogs bY running'tnto shed 'Where
pel te are stored, hanp;lnp; upside' down on wall,
359:-360. '. . ' ' _:. - ,

\i
I

1,1221; L1e's' about.bea·~s,:}65, 366.

I11234*. tree ab~ut ~eer, 3~. ......, (

j
I12~4*(b'{. tntelligent dee:t, 3(52-Y5:3.

, 12~o.Ll·eB,about ,blr?B, ,?o. . .

. 12~2*(~.).;', in~elllgent chlc~~nat 347-'48. ~'

'128o~2.·~~rs~:h~~;Bt~a:e:e:ho0i~~~r:h:tof8~¥;H! ~~%~h

';286.':'.4.' Lar/lj~ mosqUito files ~ff with 'pot or ,kettle
I (o~ other'oMectl, 3.30 -3)2.' , '~

'1·3~1. Lle~ t~e great fi,Sh,·46-47., .

13Q1.5*(c) •. FiSh' is 'so big that· the water level' of the
stream falls two feat when the ,rUh is pulled
.9l\.!, 335.

o'C" 13.07~ •. F1~h whlch are eager to be' caugbt, ',327,. 328~

1.6.~.2. toL~~~d:b,~;_~~g~k, .c~~nge ,in: ~e~t~er fro~ w~~
---, , ,'. ,'.,

( ,



%16,'1.1.5*. Remarkable wind blows objects' and, 11v1nS
things about, 350-351 ..

Xt611.1~S.1* .. 'Re~ar1tahe lf1nd'affec't~ man, )03. 304.

'XI611.1.5.1*(a). Man who 1'3 gawking at the doings o~'
the ,win'd 1s turned inside out. 303, 304. ' .

X16',.1.7*,(c).' Wind affects chiCkens, 347-348.

X161h1.,S*(a). Wind blows house, 338.

1:1.641.'*. Dry'weather affects people" 35'., 356. 358.

1:1651 ~ Lies 'about fog, 326, '27, 329, 344-345.

X1~51.2. Ship sails :on,th1ck fog, 307.

X·, 739. Absurd 'dlsre!1jard' of anatolllY' m1scellan~oUst
}o3, :304. . .' , .

X1739~4*(a). Han shrl~8 until he' 8 amall enou h tci' 0
throup: a cracl!: 1.n a log, 5. 5 •

. 1:1749*(a). Disregard :or 'passage of time. 339, 340.

1:1781.,. Lie: boat with light draft, '313.'

X1788~'*~ Liel painting acta 'like original, 34~, .34:~
\ .

. \.
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